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PREFACE.

Wnm

most

readers seeking comprehensive information

drawn to the generalizations contained in

may have had their

the first part. of this work, the

attention

naturalists who

have studied the second and third parts may have noticed that, the subjects under consider
ation there are treated in a diflèrent manner from that. g('nerahly adopted in similar investi
gations.

Confident that what have been called our classifications are in reality the various

readings of a system

which truly

exists in nature,

I

have

endeavored

to

,:]low, that, in

arranging their systems, z&Jlogists have unconsciously followed great natural relations in the
animal kingdom, and that what they have supposed to be their invention was only their
instinctive perception of an order which unites under a consistent, plan all the isolated facts
studied by them.

i\Iy first step in time attempt to demonstrate this proposition was to collect

all the facts relating to our science and to compare them carefully with the systems, testing
the one by the other.
By the coincidence of the two J hope to have proved that the Power
which originated the facts must also have originated time ideas expressed in the systems; and
that the latter are true only so far as they adhere to the great system of Nature from which
they have been transcribed.

The first monograph, limited to a single Order, aflbrtled, how

ever, a meagre field

for such a demonstration;

the attempt without

modifying too much the

though it was broad enough
usual mode of

But finding, after many years' application of that method in

treatment. of such
i ny own

daily additional

manifold relations whicht

gnul ps am 1101mg nimi tunis, I

upon (ombimiing, I hrougli the

rt'st'imi inn of a

facilil it's iii

I mave n'sol ve I

vhiok Cl;iss, the description ol' I lie ItcIs, wit It
I low

attemmipl has been, liume will show.

In si'IiI ing I he class ol' Ar:iIe1 'Its
dncI'(i by I he cireutrislautcu'
years 1)ast ;

that.

fracing file

a critical analysis of tluir incaniiu., as far as they have a hearing upon classification.
sueccs$nl

of

subjcvs.

invest iga I ions.

far from complicating my studies, I only derived
unite all kinds of natural

to allow

and

hal

I lint, luiiig

llor stidu :u ii cx lu'rimcmil. nit a larger

I lu'sc a iii, urn Is hail :i( I met ed

t:irtienlarly

fatmiiliar wit It

I was in liii-

muty slu'cia I nil enl ion

Ii'r un:tny

I lwmn, it. was easy 1.ir Ilic to

I remU.
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Besides this, they afforded in themselves a rich field for extensive

them as known quantities.

comparisons with numerous other classes, with which some of their number had been asso
again, their remarkable modes of development could not
fail to bring to a test the value of the changes which they undergo during their growth
The circumstance
for the purpose of ascertaining the affinities and relative rank of animals.
ciated at different

And

times.

that the study of this class has received
also

less attention

in America

than any other, had

much weight with me, as it gives rue an opportunity of muldug our students more

intimately acquainted with those naturalists, who, in
Zo1ogy since

the

days

of

Cuvier,

and

who,

not

Europe, have given a new aspect to
being

conchologists, are hardly known here as they should be;

entomologists, or

ornithologists,
for it is

much to be

regretted,

that, with the Anglo-Saxons, Z&ilogy has now become too much a descriptive or too much
a speculative science.

To the general reader the first part of this volume may be of some interest, inasmuch

as it presents a general account of the progress of Zoology since the time of Aristotle to
the

present day with

generalizations as
sentatives of

special

reference

may be deduced

from a comparison

To the

other classes.

to the class of

professional

Acaleplis, including, besides, such
of

naturalist

these

animals with

I venture

to

time repre

recommend

the

second part as containing additional information respecting the structure of the Ctenophorw
not to be found in previous contributions to their natural history, and I ask especial
attention to the discussions

in which

the value of the natural

groups

admitted

in that

Order is considered in detail.
In the preparation of this part of my work

I have received much

from my friend and colleague, Professor H. J. Clark, who

valuable assistance

has traced with me, for more

than nine years, the metamorphoses of our Acnlephs, and especially those of the Hydroids;
besides which he has investigated for himself some special points of their structure, which are
noticed as his contributions in the proper place:

but I would particularly call attention to

the description of the lasso-cells of the Ctcnophorm on page 237, and to the investigation
of the structure of the eye of our Aurelia, which will be published in the next volume,
and the illustrations of which, drawn by him, Pls. XP'., and XL., are issued with this
volume.
Most of the plates were drawn

from nature

but justice to him to say, that I do not. know

and

on stone by

Mr. Soiirel ;

and it i

representations of Acaleplis execLiled

viih

Only those fully conversant with the whole range
greater accuracy, patience, and skill.
of our literature on this subject can (10 complete justice to their great merit ; and I can,
truly say, that,

without the

aid

of

his

persevering zeal, 1 could not

have

accomplished

what I aimed at in this volume.
I have, further, derived much assistance in my work from the liberality of time Smith
sonian Institution, in lending me books not to be found in the libraries of Boston and
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Smithsonian

The collection of scientific periodicals of the

Cambridge.

Institution is un

for the wise policy of Prof. Henry, the
questionably the largest on this continent, and but
of America could not at this time
enlightened head of that establishment, the naturalists

Next to the Smithsonian Institution
make any investigations involving historical researches.
I have to mention the Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia, the library of which

naturalists, through the liberality with which Dr.

importance for

has acquired the highest

Wilson has supplied its wants.
The

of

Museum

Comparative

Zoiilogy in

contains

Cambridge

Acalephs described in this work which could be preserved.
tunity to say, that, with proper
preserved in a state fit for

care, a much larger

study than is

shores of the Middle

presented

to

especially mention

of

these

animals

Valuable

generally supposed.

Long Island

the

may

be

specimens were

Sound and along the

States, some of which he has himself described in his contributions

to the Marine Fannie of Rhode Island and New Jersey.
were

all

And I would take this oppor

number

sent to me by Professor J. Leidy, collected by him in

of

specimens

rue

Mr.

the

by

Samuel

Powel of

Philadelphia,

Cordylophora described by Prof.

Lyman I am indebted for fine specimens of several

Others, from the same localities,

Leidy.

among which
To

my friend

I

would

Theodore

Hydroids of the Bay of Boston, and

to Mr. William Stimpsou for others from the eastern shores 01 the Northern
my friend T. G. Cary, and to my son Alexander Agassiz, who

States.

have enriched the

To

Museum

of Cambridge with immense collections from California, I owe many specimens of Acalephs
from
our

the west coast of
Museum

is

North America.

indebted

for

the

Captain W. H. A. Putnam, of Salem, to whom

most valuable collections

Oceans, has brought me a number of

Medusie

and

from the Indian and

Hydroids from

Pacific

the East Indies and

from the Gulf Stream, which, alter years, arc still in a
To
good state of preservation.
Mr. John McCrady I am indebted for an early communication of his contributions to the
history of

the Acalephs

of

South

Carolina.

I would

add

also, that

in

the

Aquarial

Gardens of Boston I have frequently had
opportunities of observing many of our Hydroids
and Medustn in a fine state of preservation.
It is but proper, that, in leaving this volume to
speak for itself, I should also mention
the facilities constantly afforded me
by the publishers for making it as worthy as possible
of the extensive patronage it has received.
CAMBRIDGE, October 31, 18G0.

LOUIS

AGASS1Z.
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IN

ACALEPHS

CHAPTER
HISTORY OF

GENERAL.

FIRST.

KNOWLEDGE

OUR

SECTION

OF THE

ACALEPHS.

I.

PERIOD OF ARISTOTLE AND TIfl ROMAN NATURALISTS.
IT
mind

is one of
in

its

the

most

successive

instructive

attempts to

studies to

trace the

understand the

efforts of

phenomena of

human

the

Nature.

This

study is particularly attractive when it is pursued in connection with a subject.
which has taxed the ingenuity of man for a long series of ages; and it may well
be said, that) except Astronomy, no other field affords so much material for such
investigations as Zoology, on account of the

early attention paid by philosopher.,-.
to the study of animated beings.
From Aristotle to this clay we have an uninter
rupted series of writers who have recorded their views of the nature of animals, and
thus enable us to ascertain what successive steps have been made towards a more
a more accurate appreciation of, the nature, the
affinities, the structure, and the mode of development, of the whole annual kingdom.
And while thus following up the long record of the progress of hiunian knowledge
extensive

acquaintance with, and

in this direction, an attentive observer cannot. fail

to

be struck

with

the

similarity

noticeable between the earlier views presented by the older writers on these t01)ICS,
and the impression he liiniself is likely to have received when conteinplating for
the first time the same objects.
Not less striking is the coincidence between the
sum total of the

information

gradually

obtained

in

course of time, and

the

suc

cessive steps made by those who have approached these studies without a previous
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GENERAL.

PART I.

The study of the Acaleplis,
acquaintance with the labors of their predecessors.
under -which name naturalists now include the no-called jelly-fishes or sea-blubbers
or sun-fishes, and the animals allied to them, affords a striking example of this corre
one must make who attempts to
spondence between the gradual progress every
understand their nature, and the successive stages of the science relating to these
animals as recorded in the

works of

the

authors of

past

ages.

When

we

first

observe a jelly-fish, it appears like a moving fleshy mass, seemingly destitute of
its motions, contracting and expanding, while
organization; next, we may observe
it floats near the surface of the water.
Upon touching it, we may feel the bu.rning
sensation it produces upon the naked bawl, and perhaps perceive also that it has a
central opening, a sort of mouth, through which it introduces its food into the interior.

Again, we cannot but be struck with their slight consistency, and the rapidity with
But it is not until our
which they melt away when taken out of the water.
methods of investigation are improved; and when, after repeated failures, we have
learned

how to handle

and

treat

them,

that we

begin to

perceive

how

remark

able and complicated their internal structure is ; - it is not until we have become
acquainted with a large number of their different kinds, that we perceive how greatly
diversified they are; -it is not until we have had an opportunity of tracing their

- it is
development, that we perceive how wide the range of their class really is;
not until we have extended our comparisons to almost every type of the animal

kingdom, that we can be prepared to determine their general affinity, the natural
limits of the type to which they belong, the distinctive characteristics of their class,
the gradation of their orders, and the peculiarities that may distinguish their families,
their genera

and

their species.

We cannot, therefore, expect to find, in

the

older

writers upon Zoology, any thing like a natural classification of these animals.
Even
Aristotle, whose keen mind has thrown so much light at such an early period upon
the natural affinities of the higher anhuals, has failed entirely to recognize the rela
tions which exist between them and

the star-fishes

and

sea-urchins.

All

that

he,

and

other naturalists, up to a very recent period, tell its about them, aiiiounts to
little more than the first impression they make on those who see them for the first
time, without attempting to compare them with other animals.
For this reason I have thought it desirable to introduce a brief' account. of all
that has been written upon the
subject of Acalephs, as far as time condition of time
libraries in

this part of the world will permit it, not. only with a view o1 thus
recapitulating the successive stages of our knowledge of these beings, and comparing
them with our daily experience in
attempting- to unravel all the mysteries connected
with their history, but also with a
hope of accounting for time very questionable
terminology used at present by all naturalists in describing the parts of these
angular beings.
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The earliest accounts extant, relating to Acalephs, are contained in a few passages
of the History of Animals by Aristotle; but these are very meagre, and show that
the great Greek philosopher had no very clear idea either of their affinities or of
their s&ucture1 He speaks of them under three names; calling them, in some of his

A careful com
others, Knida, and in another, Pneumones.
passages, Acalepho, in
in which these animals are mentioned, shows that the
parison of all the passages
and Knithe were probably applied to Actinia and to Medu&e
names of Acaleph
did not distinguish these animals accu
indiscriminately, and that Aristotle himself
did not know in what their essential differences consist, for, speak
rately, or, at least,
as well as of Knidce, he only says that there are two kinds, one of
ing of Acaleph
which is attached to the rocks, while the other may free itself and seek its food

he believed the free Meduse to be at times
by night; which seems to indicate that
attached like the Actinia,, and capable of freeing themselves at will, or that the
Actinie, freeing themselves, become Mcduse.2 Taking into consideration, however,

The best edition of the Zoological works of
Aristotle is that of lo. GOTTLOU ScnNE1rnn; Aris
totelis do .Animalibus Ilistorire, Lib. X., Grocc and

Latine, Lipsize, 1811, 4 vols. 8vo. The best trims
lotion is that of Dn. Fit. STRACI into German:
Aristoteles Naturgeschichte der There Ubesetzt. tmd
mit Anxnerkungen bcgleitet, Frankfurt am Main,
1816, 1 vol. 8vo. The French translation by Camus,

Paris, 1788, 2 vols. 4to., is less accurate. There
is no good English translation.
* As the account which LESSON
gives of the
views of Aristotle relating to Medusa', in his histoire
Naturelle des Zoiphytes: Acalˆplses, Paris, 1843, is
fhr from accurate, I deem it necessary to introduce
here a literal translation of all the passages of the
original text relating to that subject.

The name Acairplie appears in six different pan
sages in Aristotle. First, in Book I. Chap. I. Sec.
6, when, speaking of the habits and functions of
aninmis, he says, that "there are sonic which get
their food in the water, mid ore unable to live out of
it; they do not, however, take in either air or water,

as the Aealephe and the Ostrea." Next, in Sec. 8,
speaking of the ability of animals to eli:mnge their
lace, he says, "sonic both u(Ineh and letadi them
selves, as a genus of the so-called Acak1,hia. tr
seine of these, detaching thicuiscives by night, go

In Book IV. Chap. VI. Sec. 4 and
5, when speaking of the structure of the marine
animals, lie mentions that "there is also the genus

about to feed."

of the Acaleplire, which is peculiar; they cling to
the rocks, like some of the shell fishes, but occasion
ally free themselves. They have no shell, but their
whole body is fleshy, and they feel, and seize the
hand approaching them, and then hold it, as the
Polypus" (which is the Octapus of modern system
atic writers) "does with its feelers, in such a manner
as to cause time flesh to swell.

They have the mouth
in the middle, and live from the rocks as from a

shell" (which probably means that the rocks afford
them the same protection as the shell gives to the
oyster). "If any one of the small fishes falh in thick
way, they hold to it, as to the hand; so also if any
timing eatable fills in their way, they devour it. and
one genus frees itself and f'eil upon scallops Will

ca-urchins, whenever any thing Ihhls in its way.
They seem to have no visible excr&'iiieimts, but iii this

they resemble time pl:tiits. There arc two genera oh'
Aeakphi:r, one of which is sinalkr :ind more eatable,
the oilier large and hard, like those found about
Diiiimig the winter (lieu' flesh is firm,
wherefore they are caught, and are eatable; iiuiliig
SIiIiIIikr they perish, lir they become sull, and. if
touched, are easily torn, and cannot be taken oil' at
Chakis.
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all that is said about Acalephie and Knida, it would seem as if the name of Kniche
as these are the only ones of which he seems
applied more particularly to Medusta,

to have known that they possessed burning properties, the nature of which could
not have been very clearly understood by him, for he says, when speaking of the
Sea Scolopendra (probably some Nereis), that it does not bite with the mouth, but pro
dukes with the whole body a painful sensation like that caused by the Knide. The
description he gives of the Acalepha applies particularly well to the Actinke, and but
for the statement that they free themselves could not be applied to any Medusa.
Of
the Pneumon, he only states, that they are formed out of themselves.
Neither Pliny' nor Aelian nor Oppian nor Galenus, nor the writers of the middle
all; and,, sufeHng from the heat, they retire further
among the rocks." In Book VIII. Chap. I. Sec. 3,
when, speaking of the intensity of life and its

gradations, he considers the marine shells and the
Ascidians as intermediate between the higher ani
male and plants. "The transition from them to the
animals is uninterrupted, as has been said before;

as to some of those in the sea, one might doubt
whether they are animals or plants, for they are
attached, and many of them, when separated, are
destroyed. In some, the nature of the body is

fleshy, as in the so-called Tetbyn (our Ascidians)
and the genus of the Acalephce. The sponge, how
ever," he adds, "is entirely like the plants"; and in
11
Chap. III. Sec. 8, he says that the Acalepbo live

upon whatever small fishes full in their way, and
that they have the mouth in the middle, which is
most evident in the largest ones. They have also,
like the oyster, an opening where the food passes
out, and this is upward. In a. general way the
Aeaicpbm resemble the internal fleshy part of the
oyster, and it uses the rock as a shell."
The name Knide occurs twice. First, in Book
V. Chap. XIV. Sec. 1, where it says that "the
1Cnida and the Sponges, which are found in the
clefis of the rocks, though without a shell, muliply
in the sanie way as the shell fishes. There are,
however, two genera of Knit-c: one in the hollows,

which never frees itself from the rocks; and another,
living upon flat, smooth bottom, which detaches itself
and moves from place to place." And in Book IX.
Chap. XXV. Sec. 4, when speaking of the 8CQ
snakes, he says of the Sea Scolopcnc]ra (our Nerds),

flint "when it has swallowed the hook, it turns itself
inside out until it expels the hook, and then turns
itself back again; it does not bite with the mouth,
but its whole body produces a painful sensation, like
that of the Knitite."

The name Pncumon occurs but once (Book V.
Chap. XIII. Sec. 10), when, speaking of the repro

duction and growth of animals, he only says that the
so-called Pacumon "is formed from itself," meaning
that it is spontaneously generated.
From this

passage it could hardly be inferred that Aristotle
designated an Acalephe under the name of Pneu
mon.
But when we consider how the Grecian
colonies were scattered

along the shores of the
Mediterranean, and that the name Pulino Marinus
was early applied to the large Rhizostoma of the
Mediterranean, and even figured under that name
by Mathiohi ; that the Rhizostonia may aptly be

compared to a floating lung; and further, that
this largest Medusa of the Mediterranean is com
monly called l'ounion tIe Mcr by the French fisher
men, - the conclusion is irresistible, that, if the Latin
and French names are not a translation of the Greek
Pucumon," this name is likely to have been given
to that large Medusa 11'r the same reason for which
time French call it sea-lung. It is singular, however,
that flonikiet, who first represented the Rhi7.ostO
ma, should have Iuilcd to recognize it as the l'ni'u
mon of' the Greeks, and applied the name to a

compound Ascidinn.
1 The best edition of the Natural History of
Pliny is that published in Paris in 1828 by Lcmnire,
under the supervision of Ajasson de Grandsagne:
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ages,1 added any important information to that already contained in Aristotle; and
we must come down to the sixteenth century, before we find authors who have
observed Meduss in nature, and given rude outlines of their external appearance.

Among them Blon and Rondelet deserve particular mention, for they were the
first who published wood-cuts representing several species of Actinia3 and Aca1ephe;
and, though their knowledge of these animals is not more accurate than that of

Aristotle,

a new era

in

the

natural

history

of

animals

Gessner.

SECTION

begins

with

them

and

II.

THE NATURALISTS OF TUE SIXTEENTH AND SEVENTEENTH CENTURIES.
The

connection between

the extraordinary impulse which the natural sciences
received in the second half of the sixteenth century, and the
preceding momentous
Gail P11th secund.i Historim Naturalis libri xxxvii.
The third part, devoted to Zoology, contains notes

and dissertations by G. Cuvier.
Most of what is contained in Pliny respecting (lie
Acalepha (Lib. ix. cap. 45) is compiled from Aris
totle, though it tippears from his description, that be

like plants, as ambiguous in their character, but
everywhere speaks of them as living animals, and
alludes to the Sponges as plants. These erroneous

notions have been entertained for nearly two thou
sand years, until Peyssonel demonstrated the nni
mul nature of the expanded individuals of these

must have observed these animals himself, as he
mentions the manner in which they move about,
and seize their prey. As the name Zobpliytes has
been applied to the lower animals by most writers
on natural history since Pliny, it is not out of

so-called Zoopbytes, in which some of his prede
cessors had fancied they saw real flowers.

in which the gradation from the higher animals to
the plants is alluded to. But, far from constituting
a progress in science, that designation introduced

dcpuis Icur originc jusqu'h nos jours, Paris, 1841
1845, 5 vols. 8vo., and Ilistoire ties I)ro-rZ-.-; ties
sciences naturehles ile1itiis 1789 JUSqLI'h 1105 jour:-,
Paris, 1829. .1 vols. 8vo.- DF:1h.tINvILz.t, his
toire ties sciences tie l'organisation et tie kitrs pro
gr, Paris, 1847, 3 vols. 8vo. - Also, Srix tie

place to mention here, that that word was first used
by Sextus Empiricus, and no doubt suggested by
a passage of Aristotle quoted above (note on p. 6),

only confusion, or at least served to propagate a
false impression that there were living
beings truly
partaking at the same time of the nature of ani
tunis and plants. Nothing can be further from the

truth than to ascribe such a view to Aristotle its
his commentators Gaza and Bud-was have done;
for, though Aristotle alludes to a
gradation among
animals, and to a sort of transition from them to
the plants, which he considers as inanimate, he no
where regards those animals which are immovable,

The readers who may wish for more informa
tion rçspecting the progress of science during this
and the following periods, in which the natural
history of (lie Acalephs made comparatively less
advance than that of other classes, are refl.'rretl
to G. CuviEn, 1-listoire des sciences nnturelks

sehiehtc unil

Reiutht'ilutig aller Systeinc' in tier
Zoologie naih ilirer Entwkkelungsiulgc von Au5
totvles his auf the gegenwiirtigc Zeit. Nuremhierg,
1811, 1 vol. 8vo., aiuuil for the middle ages in

particular: P0UCIIEr, Ihistoire ties sciences nato
relies au rnoycn age, Paris, 1853, 1 vol. 8vo.
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establishment of the Mahometans

in Spain, and, some centuries later, the Crusades, had brought the West into direct
where the Arabs had kept alive the traditions of Greek
contact with the Eas
learning, and the foundation of the great universities of Europe in the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries was the result of the intellectual impulse which this intercourse
aroused.
The institution of the mendicant orders, which were established at the
same

time, and whose office
the

overthrow

of

chiefly

to

teach,

stimulated

this

still

activity

Byzantine Empire, in the middle of the
fifteenth century, sent westward many of the most learned Greeks of that age.
Then came the Reformation, with its all-embracing discussions upon the most im
further;

while

was

the

- the introduction of the arts of
portant problems of mental activity,
printing and
engraving, multiplying a thousand-fold the influence of thought.,-the invention of
gunpowder and of fire-arms, bringing brute force under the control of intellectual
- the
energy and foresight,
discovery of America, and of a passage into the Pacific
Ocean around the Cape of Good Hope and the southern extremity of America,
opening new worlds to the investigations of the learned.
The extraordinary activity then prevailing manifested itself in the most striking
manner also among those whose inclination tended towards the study of nature, and
of man as an intellectual being. Besides philosophy and mathematics., we see liumait

anatomy taught in the public schools, and extending its influence over the investi
gations of the whole animal kingdom; so that the great. anatomists of the sixteenth
century, Vesalius, Fallopius, Eustachius, Fabvicius all) Aquapciideiit C, and Harvey, had
their

among the naturalists in Wotton, BiIon, Salviani, Roudelet., Gessner,
Aidrovandil, and Fabio Colonna.
Among these, we are chiefly indebted to Rondelet.
for contributions to the natural history of the
lie was, indeed, not. only
Acalephs.
better acquainted with the inhabitants of the Mediterranean than all his
prede
peers

cessors, but lie

knew

them

even

more

accurately

before

than

any

naturalist.

that.

live(]

the present century.
Professor of Anatomy in the University of' Moiitpelier,
where he had the best opportunity for
studying the marine animals of the i1editer
rancan, he has published a work Ul)Ofl the fishes
inhabiting that. sea, which dial
leuges our admiration even now ;
and if his aeciuiit of, tile SOIi-hotlit'(l aiiitiials is
far inferior to his
descriptions or the other types of the animal kingdom, it is simply
to be ascribed to the mode of
investigating which has too long prevailed, and limu
whichi even some or the
living naturalists are nut. "vt'l altogether Ih'e, - that. of
renioving the
describe them.

annuals
While

to

be

there is

cxuinimwil
hardly

a

1 GulL. RONDELETH libil tic
fiseil)tI$ Jiiai.inj1
Lugduiii, 1554, 1 vol. fol. The 14th Chap, of the

From

I hit9r

flat ural

11.1t tii'ahist at. present

t'lemnent

in

order

w.ho does Hot

to

know

17111 book is devoted to the AeaIvph, which lie calls
Uriie(iiet(Ies).
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that neither Polyps nor Aca.lephs nor Mollusks will exhibit their natural appearance
when taken out of the element in which they live, it is still to be lamented that
both the starfishes and sea-urchins are everywhere represented as they appear when

taken out of the water, and all their soft appendages, so numerous and diversified, are
drawn in or so contracted and collapsed as no longer to give the slightest idea of
their natural beauty.1 Like Aristotle, Rondelet still unites the Actinho and Acalepha3
under the name of sea-nettles (Urt.ica niarin), distinguishing the former as the
Even Cuvier, in his earlier
fixed senettles and the latter as the free sea-nettles.

works, allows these animals to remain together, though it. was lie himself who sepa
rated them afterwards, for the first time, as itiembers of two thstnict classes. Rude

as are the illustrations published by Rondelet, it is hardly possible to mistake in his
fifth species the Rhizostoma of Cuvier, although the disk is too small and the arms
too straight, and in the sixth the Chrysaora of Plron, although Linnaus refers

that figure to the Aurelia aurita.
In the writings of Aristotle a single part of the Acalephe is distinguished by
name,-the mouth, which occupies the centre of the body, of which nothing is stated

The passage already quoted from Pliny (Lib. IX. ch. 45)
except that it is fleshy.
speaks of lcares (" ac pranataute pisciculo fronden suant spa rgit"), no doubt meaning
by frons the thin, expanded margin of the disk, anti the appendages about the mouth,
which he considers as a roo¬ ("ora ci in radice esse tradunt.ur"), thus carrying out

a comparison of these beings with pla.ut.
Rondelet., on the contrary, vindicates
especially their animal nature when he says, that since they alternately expand and
contract their blade, which serves as feet., and since they absorb food through the
mouth and thus show themselves provided with the senses of touch and taste, which
are essential to the animal life, he considers them
as imperfect animals, and not as

ZoUphytes, as Pliny does.2 Speaking of the small sea-nettle, which is his first. species,
lie mentions its short tentacles, and its resemblance to the large intestine, thus tlis
tinctly pointing to the genus Aetiuia, of which, lie says, there are several varieties,
some green, some blue, some blackish, with blue, yellow, or red spots.
his second
His third species
species seems to be a Tubulibranchiate Annelid, for he says it bites.
is another Actinia, with which lie confounds the iEquovea of the Mediterruiean.3
L lit
my next Monograph I li:tU have an oppor
tunity of vepreenhiiig the North American Eehi
tioi1t'rin n they appear in lit'..'.
Cilia igitur rtiea, l'rnuulvin tI:tIiu. qua' peiluin
vice e-t, iiuulb ililatent muod volt raluant, C11111 ore
cHuin :meeipiaiil. hi e.t, enin Iael ii gutuqu.', qiti slito
sensii nil vil:iin :ttiinmaljumin stint necearii1
ir1i1a

sint, non inter Zoopbytn, Ut l'linius, sed inter aninmlia
VOL. in.
2

non oumino peiketa, Q:I,,
ieitl.iniii. Roiidvkiii-.
Lilt. XVII. i'. 527.
e
:um hardly excite itrlsrisc to find, that. whit
;i little kiiowle.lge a 1oiidtItt posse.4sed upon the
sulijiet ol Avali1ilis in gt'itt'ral, lie should have con
loundeil :i Meshi:t anti an Avt him, espvcially when it
i remembered that the numerous radiating tubes of'
the )Equorea give it a greater resemblance to an
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The fourth species is unmistakably the Actinia seniis.
Speaking of the fifth species,
which is the Rhizostoma, he' compares the disk to a hat, and the eight pendant
of the Octopus.
Of the sixth species, he says that the
appendages to the feet
four feet may be compared to Acanthus leaves."
Gessner, in his great Natural History of the Animals, has followed Rondelet for the

for most of the other productions of the Mediterranean; and also
Acalephw, as he did
copied his figures and those of Blon, adding only such remarks as exhibit his vast
erudition, but in no way a better acquaintance with the animals themselves.2
It has been a source of constant delight for me, while perusing the works of the
earlier naturalists, to sympathize with the genial spirit and the earnestness that
pervade their writings, so free from egotism, mid animosity against their fellow-students.

Their devotion to their studies is equal to the spirit of reverence with which they
kok upon nature; and it is disgraceful to our age, that we must contrast with such

dispositions the ill-will, the jealousies, the quarrels for priority, and the profanation,
which pervade the discussions of certain modern authors.
Moreover, in a systematic
point of view, the great naturalists of the sLxteentli century deserve to be studied
more fully than they have been thus far.
It is astonishing, for instance, to see

how near Rondelet) in discussing the view's of Aristotle upon the affinities of animals,
came to perceiving their true affinities, and their natural classification under four great

In the 1st Chapter of the 17th Book of his great work, "Dc Piscibits .iJ.frtrim,"
after describing the fishes of the Mediterranean, lie says, that having thus described
the Enainza, - that is, the animals provided with blood,-lie now proceeds to describe
the Anaima, among which he distinguishes the .ilfalahia in contradistinction to the Sidero
types.

derma.

These Malakia are the Cephalopoda, to which unfortunately the Medu&o are
added on account of the appendages around the mouth, which were
compared by
him to the feelers of the cuttle-fish.
In Book 18th lie treats of the Crustacea under
the name of .Afalakostraca, and distinguishes from, them the Osiraicoderma, or shell fishes,
Actinia than any other Medusa has; but that lie did
confound the two is plum from the following word':
Saxis all 1unudo haret, uliqunudo soluta vagatur."
The purple color of the .Ecjuorea may also have contributed to mislead him.
1 here, then, we have for
the first little the word
introduced
to desigii:ite the disk of the
pileus (hat)
Medusa, an expression that Ims been retained
by
most later writers, While some Z hOgists have
sub-stituted
for it the name of v,nbrdllu, or disk; while
the word feet stands for the appendages around the
mouth, to which the name arms was afterwards
more generally applied.

An interesting notice of the life anti vriling
of Gessner. by Cuvicr. may be found in the Riographie universelle, vol. 17, antI in the Ilistoire des
1 would gladly
eiences natureik's, vol. 2. p. 83.
also refer to the notice by Blainville in his 11istoire
.h. sciences tie l'orgatnsat ion but that cliapter is so
inlertvnVett with ,teiiitical ifliIIU:Ll iOflS :15 to he utterly
nnp:ihut:ilk it, a sober thinker. The chapter oil
A.caleph.v in I lie IJisloria anitualium of ( kssucr is
contahicil in Itouk 1, 1)e pi.eiitin et At1u:itilhim ani
Ju;inhitlifl nat urn, page 1239, published in Zurich in
1&'8.-Blon's book, tie Aquatilibus, Lib. 11., was
printed in Paris in 1053.
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But again, in the
associating erroneously, however, the sea-urchins with the former.
second part of his work, which appeared one year later than the first, discussing the
characteristics of the O8lrakodcrma, or Conchifera, and comparing them to the Enlonza,
or Insects, he

mites the bivalve and univalve shells into one great division. In this
arrangement, Rondelet is already as far advanced as Lamarck, who separates the
Cephalopoda as a distinct class from the Conchifera. With reference to the Entoma,
or Insects, which he characterizes as animals having incisions above or below or on
both sides and no bony parts, he unites the Worms and the Annelids with a sal1
Crustacean, and associates also the Star-fishes and Holothuria3 with them, a combination

which even Oken has thought natural.
Among the other naturalists of the sixteenth and those of the seventeenth century,
there are a few more who deserve to be mentioned as contributors to the natural
history of the Acalephs.
of Dioscorides,'

introduces

Matthioli, for
some

instance, while commenting upon the plants
remarks upon Acalephs and other Zotphytes of

which he gives wood-cuts.
In part second of the same work, published in 1555,
there is a figure of a Beroid Medusa, in tL short paragraph "Do Cucumere marino,"
Wotton, also,2 speaking of ZoUphytes,
p. 131; and another of the "R'chara," p. 133.

mentions the sea-lungs and sea-nettles; and, somewhat later, Aldrovandi,3 in his gigan
tic Cyclopedia of Natural History, published in fourteen large volumes, folio, partly
by himself and partly from his papers after his death, mentions also some of these
animals, without, however, adding any thing that would throw new light upon their
nature. The same may be said of the work of Jonston.4 It. would lead me too far

were I to attempt here to give ever so short an account of the rather indifferent
notices relating to Acalephs that are scattered in. the writings of the other natural
ists of this period. It may suffice to quote their works, and refer the reader to the
originals.6

One remark, however, applies to most of them, and characterizes the spirit

MATTBIOLI (P. A.), Commentarii in se libros
Dioscoridis do niedica materia; adjectis mngni ac
novis Plantarum ac Animalium iconibus, etc., Ye
nctii, 1554, fol. flg.-Compare also CIStLP!NUS
(A.), Dc phintis Libri XVI. Floreniiis, 1583, 4to.
2 WorroN
(Eow.), Dc dithreiitiis Animaliuni,
Libri X. Parisils, 1552, fol.
ALDROVANDI (UL.), IIioria Naturalis, lb.
nonia'. 1599-1640,14 vok fbi. fig.
JONSTON (J.), IIistoria Naiiirali de Exati

gtiibti ntIIa(icis Libri IV. Franeofurti ad Moenuni,
1650. fol. fig.-Book IV. p. 72 is devolet] to (lie
Zotipbyws in general, among which he includes, with
Rondelet, the Actinh

and Mcdusn, the lIolothurhu,

the Ascidia, and the Halcyonoid Polyps. His figures
arc copied from Biloii, from Rondekt, Front Aidroviuu]i, and from Mitt ilikili.
6 S.it.rm.i
(Mt.), Aquatilimim :tniinaliuni his
loria, Romna', 155.1, fol.
hui:n.tTo (Finu.),
I lisinmia naturale, muiht qimak si tr:itta tli'lla iliversa

comlizionc de Min('re, Pietr' pr'ziut' e :mltrc
curio-con
vane i-tonic di Plantt c Aninmli, Napoli,
1559, fbi. - Cu-sirs (CAR.). Exoticummim libri
decemn,

1ttiI iu

Anim:mliuni,

Plamitarum

aroiii:itiim

:tliuniimnque icregmimmorimni fntitt maim imisioria (1e.crz
t'nntiir. Aiiver, 1605. fbI. fig. - COLONN.t. (PAP.),
Aquatilium et terrcstrkmm aliquot nnirnaliumn nUn
runiquc naturalium rerum observationes, Romn,
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of the age.+ They are full of discussions upon the niiimnis known to the ancients,
mixed up with a few original observations, showing pluiuly lhi! influence exercised by
the revival of letters even upon the cult.ivntow ol"science.
of the secouil half of the seventeenth centaurygradually turn their
The
attention more exclusively to nature, mid nrc low cngnisscil hy lucre flucstions of
erudition. This salutary clinnge is no iloulit owing l o tlie iiiHiirncc of' the discovery
of America, and the progress o f nnvigation nroiiiitl llir Cupc nl' C w d Hope iind in
Asia, upon the study of Nnt.tlral History. Tin! tiiiiitii:il.< am} li11111isbrought l)i>ck to
Europe by travellers, nnil st ill more the o h s r m i litiais publishc*! by pirysicinus and
naturalists who explored the now world, must c:irly lnivc i i i i p s ~ ~ w on
i l every one tlic
conviction, that the productions vt tlii'sr coiintriiv coiiltl not. bo iHiistratctl Iiy references to the writcra of pnst. ngcs. N
1 vx~wililitin cimtriliutcil niow powerfully to
itrengtbcn this impression, nud tv ext cml t lie iiingc of launinii knowledge ro'spcct ing
the nuimnis and phmts of foreign li>n<l~,
than ilint id' Count iLtiirice of N~ISS:IU
to t.11~
Brazils. Tlic work of Marogravr,' who was ~uit~iralisl.
to tli:i t cxin'tlitiun, remained
until the beginning of this century I lie jiriiicil>til s o i i i w bnl' iiifbriiiatitin respecting
the anbala of South Ainericft; but it cÃ§nt:iin notliing relrttiiig to Acaleplis. Dutcrtre g nud Martens a linvc only n, k i t * rciiiiii'ks iilu-mt- tlioin, while Boccouc's *
investigatious relate chiefly to (lie C t ~ ~ * i i l At.
~ . liniin~, liotli naturalists anil iio;iltb";i.-ts,
as well (is pbilosoplici-s generally, nliply tlic tnwiv r s w i ili iiirrr;isoil x ~ ; i l to (lie
investigation of minute objects ant1 ahst rusc q u w i h i i s m~uirina; inipruv~ti inotlioils
of study; and, o f course, tho ai1v:iiicr niadv iii one 1~rammIi kiiib It) n r w rwcarclios
in other lininclics, so that it. may wril Lo said, tliiit t l i m m'vi.~was a iiiiie w l i o t
tlic nspirn.t.ions of uwu lor knowleilgc wore liiglwr inÃ§ iinn'i* intriise f 1i:iti tlnrilig
this prrioil. This iiitclloctiinl 1iiuvcnient iiiii uraIIy "a\'c I i i r l l i tii tho ~ ' i r niiic
t
siciidcinics Ibmnled with n speeiiil vk'w to t l n ~pniiiiot i t in til* t ~ x p i ~ i i i ~ * i t twwu
r t I rclii~.

Society in London, the
des Sciences in Paris.

AciuU*miii Nut uviu

SCILLA
(AGOST.),Lu vitiin qivt~nl:tti(~~~i*
ileaingnmttt tlul S ~ ~ I M OKapli,
~
ltiitt, 410. jig. TIiuivli
many of the works quoled nrc iitriigiiiUci~ilti~rllir
~ i u d yo f Ariilvplui, 111virvulnc is*very gntm:,~ in oilier
respects. Seit111,tor i~is~ain'r,U 1 k i i 3 itmt pt*ritba ,,I*
invcstignlionn nptm rossil n-innins winch 1in.s nmitr
Pnlteonlology a tliatinck sriwvc. Tlw works or Clueius, Miitlliioli, nml Cavsnlpinufl.arc ~twnlinllyLotiinicnl, and Hint of Sdvimii 13 vntiruly irli~liyologi~-:iI.
MAHCGHAVE
(G.),IIistoriic Reruili Nnluinliuin
161G, 4to.-
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111.

THE NATURALISTS OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.
Travellers,1 observers," and compilers" continue their work during this period in
nearly the same spirit as towards the close of the preceding century, with this

difference only, that the field of inquiry is gradually enlarging and extending. It is
no longer the mere existence of curious animals nnd plants which attracts the atten
tion: a desire of appreciating their relations to one another has evidently taken hold
of the naturalists, and this aspiration reaches 501)11 a climax in the publication of the
"Sjstena NaIw'w,"
fame of Linnaus.

the great work

of this age, and

the

foundation of the lasting

Though Linuaus himself added comparatively little to the general stock of infor
mation respecting the Acalephs, he had, nevertheless, as great. an influence in preparing
in other classes of the animal king
Yet, in the " Rys/emu
binomninal nomenclature.

the way for their systematic

arrangenient as

dom,

his

by

extending

to

them

Halurw" the members of the class of Aealephs are so far removed from
one another
as to show that Linna?us did not even dream of the true relations that unite the
Ruiruius (G. Er.), D'Amboinschc Raritcit
kammer, beheizende cene Bcschryvingo van aller

et ties autrc iirot1uicti01 niipelees Piantcs ieu.
Mihn. Acad. Sc. Paris, 1727.- CATESUY (MAIM).

Voyage to the Islands of Madeira, Barbados, Niercs,
St. Christopher', and Jamaica, with the Nat. 11hi.

col.; Appendix, London, 1748, fol.-PiANCus
Dc Conchis rninis notis in Liliore Ariuni

handc 200 Weeko als liarde

Selinalvisciwn, etc.,
Amsterdam, 1705, fol. fig.-SLoE (HANS), A

of the lust of these Islands, etc., London, 1707-1725,
2 vols. fol. lIg.-TounxEFonT (Jos. Prri0N DE),
Relation d'un Voyage du Levant, Paris, 1717, 2 vols.
4to. fig. - FEVILLE (Louis), Journal d'ubservatiutis
ntitvs

ur ks eöies ori2ni:i1c!s do 1'Anii.riqiie et dais
les Inilv oicitkiiIa1vs, Paris. 1714, 2 vols. dio. fig.
Journal d'oberviitiuns flutes thin-, hi nonve1l' Esjingm
cc

aux lies tie l'Amrii1nc, Park 172. 4kt.
Bnowx (P.trn.), The Civil and NnIural History
of Jnmairzi, ile.. London. 17-14% fl'I. 1i.
2 M.thSI4LI
(1. F.). Iiruve llitreusi 'hi Saggiti
iuk'rno
:iiht
fWco
Slitria thi Mare. Veiu.zin. 1711. .111).

fig. (French li_v Ledi're), IIitoire .liy.iiuc de hi
Mer, Amsterdam, 1725, flit. hg.tUMUlt (11.
MT. DE), Observations sur In formation du ctiril

Natural History of ('urolitin1 Florida, and the TIn
hamui Islands, etc.. London, 1731-1743, 2 vols. fol.

nensi, Venctij, 1739, die. fig.; edit. ulfeiii fltsiiia.
1760, 41o. fig,.-JvssIEu (BERN. ivy), Examen de
quelques productions nrnrines qul out IIL IIli5t'. flu
nomLirt' tte Pimites. ci qu souL l'ouivrag. irunt
iFluisceic tic intr. Mini. Ac. Sc. l'nr. 17 12, p. 290.
on ill' Natural lli.;Iol.v
fig.- fl.tin (11.).
j" the l'ulviis, Ltiuiibin. 17-1:1. $vn. 11.r.
1li-s,.in (1. Ii.). 1nriora Ilu.ei Iis-ki1:uuui
uuut'nt:uti'

illii-t uuia

h

.1. II. Lochncr.

Niiiu;Iicrg.
Rem in

171G.
iiaiiirnliiuuii 'Ilii.:;nri acciir;ula I )i.scripti'' ci Icoid
bits :irliii iilsisiIni per univcrsutiu 1'luviecs lui.
luriam (Lat. et Unil.). AlustelollIluld, 1734-1765. 4
vols. lot. fig.
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Medu8e proper with the SiphonophorLo and the Hydroids.1
Nevertheless, the share
of attention bestowed upon the Acalephs is steadily increasing, and many valuable

their history appear during this period; nay, several investigators
care these and other soft,.bodicd animals, as well as the
begin to study with special
The extraordinary disclosures of Trembley
lower animals generally.
respecting the
freah-water Hydra2 and the discovery of the animal nature of time Corals by Peys..
contributions to

eonnel,3 had a great and lasting influence upon the progress of our knowledge of the
lower animals; and even, now their investigations are constantly alluded to as the
The paper
starting points of a better era in the natural history of the Radiates.
of Raumur upon Rhizostoma, and Plancus's delineation of the Marsupialis, were soon
followed by Gronovius's4 illustrations of several Medusa; Baster's C descriptions and

figures of many others; Bohadsch's° remarks upon Beroe, with a figure;
1 The
history of the successive editions of the
%stema Hatunr is instructive, on account of the

progress Linmnus himself has made in fixing for
ever the nomenclature of Natural History. The
first edition consisted of a single folio sheet, and has
been republished by Ant. L. A. Fe in 1830, in

Paris; the last, edition published by Linnmus
him-self
is the twelfth, printed in Stockholm in 1767, in
3 vols. 8vo.
2 TRMBLEY

sonnel

Chauvallon's

so

pertinaciously that the extensive work
of this accurate and ingenious observer never was
published (see Flourens in Aim. des Sc. Nat.
2d ser. vol. 0, p. 334), and only an abstract of it
appeared in the Transactions of the Royal Society
of London.
Had the whole been printed at once,
naturalists would have known a century sooner, that
the aniimtla of the Stony Corals are homologous to
the Actinhn and Acalephs, for Peyssounci does not

(Ann.), Mémoires pour scrvir
l'histoire d'un genre de Polypes d'eau douée, h bras

hesitate to call them by the smunc name, Orhies,
Urtica, though he also applies to them the name
of Insects. The same volume of the Transactions

Corail,

of the Royal Society in which an abstract of Peys
sonimel's work was published, also contains. P. 95,
an interesting paper by DON.ITI, entitled "New

en forme do comes, Leyde, 1744, 4to. fig.
PEYSSONNEL (J. A. DE), Trait du

etc., Phil. Tr. Roy. Soc. London, 1753, vol. 47, p.
445. The history of the views entertained at differ
eat periods respecting the nature of the Corals
truly illustrates the progress of Natural History.
At first considered as stones by Boccone (see note
4, p. 12) and Woodward (An Essay towards a Nat
ural

History of the Earth, London, 1695), they
were regarded as plants by Marigli (see note
2, p. 13), who was the first to observe, in 1706,
what lie called the flowers of hue Coral.
These
flowers,
which
are
the
individual polyps
supposed
of the coral stock, were at once considered as

proving the vegetable character cit the Coral, an-1
even the greatest botanist of that time, Bernard dc
Jussicu, shared this view, until be had an oppor
tunity of verifying for himself the accuracy of
R!aumur opposed Peys.
Peyssonnel's statements.

Discoveries relating to the history of Coral."
Gnoovmus (L. Tu.). His chief work is the
Zoophylacium

Gronovinnum,

cxhibciis

Animahia,

Quadrupeda, Amphibia, Pisces, Inseeta, Vermcs,
lIollusca, 'J.'estncen et Zoöphiyta qume in Mueo suo

;tdscrvaviL atque descripsit.
Lugduni-l3aiavoruui,
1763-1781, fol. fig.; but for the Acalephis consult
his Observatiunes do Aniinahitws nlit1iiut marina
:tiue in natantibus, ntque in littoribus Belgiels obviis,
in Acta hlelvetici, 1760, vol. .1.

(Jon). Opusemihi subsedva, observa
hones miscehlaucas do Anamalcuhis et Plantis qui
busdaw marinis coruinquc ovariis et semuinibus con
B.tsiimt

Harlem, 1759-1765, 2 vols. 4to. fig.
BOIISDSCR (J. B.), De quibusdmun Aninmilbus

tinentia.
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in

connection with

the illustrations of Patrick Brown already quoted); Dana's2 dissertation upon marine
Besides these, the more
animals; and Slabber's delineations of several Medusa-.0
mention
the

incidentally

and Borlase? also
Hughes,' Hill,' Kalni,7 Pontoppidan,8
The book of Borlase contains
different kinds of Acalephs.
ever published of the Medusa of the British coast accompa

first descriptions
nied with figures that may be recognized.
Notwithstanding this accumulation of observations, the real information respecting
It consists
thus far brought together is still scanty and disconnected.
Medus

links; and, though the modes of observ
chiefly of isolated facts without connecting
we must pass on through another half
ing and describing are fast improving,
the accurate
century before we find naturalists applying to the study of Acalephs

Palms"' and PorskM" are the
methods to which Zoology owes its present condition.
first who give fuller descriptions of Medusa) and attempt to distinguish their parts
mnrinis eorumquo proprictatibus vel noudum vel
minus nods, etc., Drcsdm, 1761, 4to. fig.
Ca&ivsx.x.oi (Tuw. DE), Voyage a la Mar-

Stockholm, 1753-1761, 3 vols. 8vo.
English trans
lation: Travels in North America, containing its
Natural history, etc., transl. by J. R. Forster,

et los usages do cctto lie, Paris, 1763, 4to.
' DANA,
(J. P. M.), Dissertation sur les diffi

toric, etc., lCitilieulmvn, 1751-1753, 2 vols. 'Ito. fig.
English: The Natural History of Norway, Lon
don, 1755, fol.
° BOULASE
(WILL.), The Natural History of
Cornwall, Oxford, 1758, fol. fig.

tinique, contenant diverses observations sur in.
Vflistoirc naturelle, 1'Agriculture, Ics mours
Phy-sique,

rcnces

marins
quo prisentent certains nnimau
COUDU8 LOUS la titinommation d'Ortie marine. Misc.
Taurin, Ill. p. 206.- Description d'une espce do
Mdcluse, in Rozier, Journal do Physique, Indroluct.
L 1771, P. 141.
' S.&nnia
(MART.), Nnturkundigo
flanrlem,
1778, 4to.
gingen,

Vergusti

DONATI (VITAL.), Saggio della Storm naturale
marina deli'Adrhitico, Venezia, 1750,41o. fig. French
translation: Essal stir I'IBstoirc NatureUc do la
Iner Adriatique, La Hnye, 1758, 4to. fig.
HUGHES (GnIrFlTn), The Natural History of
Barbados, London, 1750, fol. fig. - A letter con
cerning a ZuUpliyton somewhat reseinbluig the
Flower of Marigold, Phil. Trans. XLII. p. SftO. fig.
° HILL
(.J.), A Natural History of Animals,
con(niiiiiig Descriptions of (lie Birds, llc:tsts, Fishes,
Iiisects, and of the several Classes of Aninialcula
visible only by the asistnnee of microscopes,
1752, ftl. fig.
Lout-don,
' K.u.t
(PETER), Eu flesa ill Norm America,

Warr. and Lond. 1770, 1771, 3 vols. 8ro.
PoxTor1'InN (Enic), Norviges Natural His

PALLAS

(PETER SIMoN), Miscellanea Zoo
Jogica, quibus novm imprimis ntque obscuriu Aiii
malium species (lcscribuntur, etc., lIug&e-Com., 1766.
4to. fig. - Spicilegia Zoologica, Berohini, 1767
1780; 14 Fascie. 4to. fig.; German translation
by E. 0. Bnltlingcr: Naturgesduichite merkwiir
iliger Thmiere, ete., Berlin, 1769-1778. 10 vols.
4to. hg. -Ekuiehis Zoophykirum. sistemis Generum
:nluunbratiouuvs gemuerahiores ct Specierum cogiuilaruni
5Ui'('iIiChS IlsLuiItitIuit's, Chill seletis auietoflhhit S)fl0

nynik. llaga-Ciun.. 1760, Svo.
1 Fonsi. i.
(1'.). 1)i't.ripti.'mui.s .Animaiiurn.
jtVjhlhIi, 4\IhhIihuih)itruIlI. 1 'isiiiiiii. JumscIormmin, \C1
inium. IplaY iii luiiwu' orisnlnhi *.shIst'rVnV$t ; t'di(lit
C.'. Nidsiuhir, I I:tIuia'. 177, "lho. -fruimes

Heroin

umahiuralimimu sim. in I tins.!re orjuit:iIi tkpingi curuvit
ed. C. Niebulir, hIatlihe, 1776, 4to.
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0. F. Miller' and 0. Fabriciu.122 contiil,
with scientific precision; and their followers,
far, whenever illustrations had been added to the
ute many valuable additions. Thus
were chiefly wood-cuts, or engravings printed in black.
descriptions of animals, they
of a series of truly mug
But in the year 1776, 0. F. Miller began the publication
which appeared in
nificent colored plates, painted and engraved by his brother,
This work forms an era in
successive numbers under the title of ZoUlogia Danica.

Natural History, and has set an example, to which we are indebted for all the
illustrations of this kind during the last eighty
costly and ever improving colored
To this day the ZoUlogia Danica is indispensable to the student of' marine
years.
It contains a considerable number of good figures of Acalephs, inclutliiig
animals.
true Medusa, Beroids, and Hydroids.

JIence1orvard, the number of Meduse known

larger than before, but they are described with much greater
At the same time, the investigations of
fulness and nicety.
pallunzani
upon the
most delicate problems in the structure of aiiiinals excited universal attention by the
is not only much

Cook's voyages also stitnulateti inquiries
extraordinary disclosures to which. they led.
into the animals of every part of the globe; and Banks, Solander, and Forst.cr, who
voyage round the world with the great English captain, describe,
with the coUperation of Ellis, the most remarkable natural productions brought home
had made

the

(0. FR.), Zoöiogke Danicc I'ro
dromus, scu Anitnalium Danitu et Norreghu indiPor norum characteres, noinina, etc., Hafnhu, 1776,
Svo. - Zoologia Danica, sen Auimnlium Daniiu vt

dell

gaard, Hoiton, Ynlil, and J. Rnthkc.
2 Ftnnicies
(0.), Fauna Grwuhwdicn, syste
maticZ sistens Aulmalia Ciwn1audia occidentalis,
bactenus indagala, 1Lafnitr cf. Lip.ht', 1780, Svo. fig.

pcrienze supra Ia iliproduzione delhi 'l'esia iidie
Lumaclie terrcstri ; Mem. Soc. Ital. 1. p. 531 ; 11.
p. 506, fig. - Sopra gli' Anunala tklte htillisioni,

MLLEIt

Norvcgicc rariorum Descrijitiones et Ilistoria, Ilaf
mtu CL Lipsiiu, 1779-1784, 2 vols. 8vo., and llafnia',
1788-1806, 4 vols. fol. fig., with additions by Abil

This work is particularly important to (lie naturalists
ut' New England, as it contains the first descriptions
of many marine animals found Oil our own coasts.

z.u'1 (L.tz.), Protirumo IN tin opera
opnl Ic Ri1wodii7.ioni animali, Modem, 176$, -Ito.
French trniiI:ttiuit by BoilneL : l'rograiiitnc on

1iieis trun Ournige sue h's Ikprodueiiws5 aiiiniak-.
1ei)eVe, INS, Svo. Eu1iIi tIUilaIioIl : An E-:iy
on Animal Reproductions, C1t., London, 1769, Sm.
Latin edition: Prolusio Opei-is de Anlinalibus mi
erozcopio visibilibus, Mutiiia, 1770, 41o.-Sag gio ill
Osservuzioiii inieroscopiche, concernenhi II Sistema

Cencrazionc iii NCCIUIIIIII c Bufl'on, Modena,

1765, 41o.
relIes

French translation by Reglcy:
Reehierches sue Ics Dicouvvries micro

seopiqucs et lit Gintratiou dc Corps urgttlii&,
London ct Paris, 1769, 2 vols. 8vo. fig. - Let (era
tiIItt Fecoiidazione nriiliziale, e still' Ekuricith ikik'
Toi-pcdini ; Opuse. Seek. 1753. - Risultali iii Is

IIIIOVL PeliStilUelili, in l)rpo1tO (ii i\CCilIiiIfl
Ciorn. tl'linI. III. - Lettera reIatiiiiiihivvne l'ro
titiziuni marine; Opuc. Seelt. VII. - Ojim-eoIi IN
C SU

Fisiemi. ;tiiimnah. e Vegatihilie, Muikiia, 1771;, 2 vtib.
$ro. 11g.; Venezin, 17?, 3 vols. Svo.
French

O1niuks tie 1hi"si.1iii..
:Lnhinatc et vgI:iI', etc., (kiive, 1777 Paris. 17s7,
2 vuls. $%-to.
Eiighi.h Traiihut ion, London. 17$!,
2 ol.. Sri,. - I )i-eii:izioIIi di Fi.ica :iiiimalc e vegi'
traiiia1ioii

by

ScnvIier :

t:iliili", 1Ioileii:i, 1780, 2

( t'rniui t ,iiihttion
Abhinniliungen fiber vinige Gegeimstiiiide ntis der
nnimnaliclivii und vvgctabilisvlien Nitturkunde, Leip
zig, 1778, 2 vols. Svo.
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Cavolini' investigates the minute animals of the Mediter
by these expeditions.
ranean, Pennant2 those of the coast of England, ForskM and LUfling3 those of the
Red Sea and of New Spain, Swart.z4 those of the Antilles, Modeer6 those of the
8 those of the
Northern Ocean, Scopoli° and Olivi those of the Adriatic, and Macri
teacher, we
Bay of Naples.
Everywhere, stimulated by the influence of their great
The harvest of Aca
find the pupils of Linna3us foremost in this race ibr knowledge.
of Palms, Forskal, 0. F. Miller, and 0.
lephs is, however, still scanty; and the works
Pabricius, are the only ones deserving now special attention, and this chiefly on
account of the influence their accurate descriptions had upon the progress of that.
Pallas, in his ZoUlogical Miscellanies, published in 177(, is the
branch of Zology.
first who gives accurate figures of Hydroids, without suspecting, however, that they
have the least relation to the Mcduso proper.

The use of the microscope having become more frequent, objects are not only
examined with more care and accuracy than before, but also frequently magnified,
The treatise of Ellis0 on
Bo as to give a more satisfactory view or their parts.
Cornilines is, in that respect, a master-work, to this day indispensable to the student
of the Hydroids; and next to it must be ranked the work of Cavoilni.

The last quarter of this century is marked by various compilations of the labors

I CAVOLINI

(Fti..), Memorie per servire nila
Storm ilei Polipi marini, Napoli, 1785, 4to. fig. Ger
man translation by W. Sprengel: Abiiantllungen
Uber Pfianzenthiere des Mittelineeres, NUrnberg,
1813, 4to. fig. - Nuove Ricerche sub Gorgonie c
sulle Madrepore, Napoli, 1785, 4to. fig. German

translation by Zirnmermann, Berlin, 1792, 8vo.
Memoria aulla Generazione dci Pesci c dci Gran

MODEER (ADOLPH), Ozu Sliigtct Sjokalf,
in Sceaska Vetensknps Aentlernicns Nya
Me-dusa,
1Iandlrngnr, Vol. XII. 1791.

Scorou (J. ANT.), Introduictio nil Ilistoriam
nnturalem, sistens genera Lapklum, Plantarum et
Anirnalium, etc., in tribus dirisa, subinde nil kges
Nnture, Praga', 1777, 8vo. - Amzi historico-untu
ralc, IV. Lipsite, 1769-1772, 5 vols. 8vo.
7 Ouvi (Gius.), Zoologia Adrintica, ossia Cata-

clii, Nupoli, 1787, dto. German translation by Ziin
mcrmann: Aliliandlung ilber die Erzeugung tier
Fische und der Krcbse, Berlin, 1792, 8vo. fig.
2 PENNANT
(Tno!As), British Zoology, Lund.
1761, 1 vol. fol.; 1768-1769, 3 vols. 8vo.; 103 ad

logo rnggioirnto de-ii Animali dcl Golfo c dde
Lagune iii Veuezizt, Bassano, 1792, 4to. hg.
M.tcnt (SAY.), Nuove Osservazioni intorno
In Storm naturaic dcl Polniono marino clegli Anti

Stockholm, 1768, 8vo. fig. German translation by
Al. B. KOlpin: Reise nacli den spanisehen Liin

of the like kind, commonly found on the coasts of
Great Britain and Ireland, etc., London, 1755, 4to.
fig. French translation: Essni sur l'IIistoire Natu

ditional plates, 1770; 1776-1777, 4 vols. 8ro.;
1812, 4 vols. 8vo.
' LöX.tNG
(PETER), Iter hispanicum; diler
til
Bean
apnnska Lnderna uti Europa, och America,

dern, Berlin, 1776, 1 vol. 8vo. fig.
' SWARTZ (OLo), Medusa
vnguiculala ocli Ac
tn(c pusilla upptOckta och beskrifnn, Vet. Acad.
Hand!. 1788, p. 198.
VOL. IlL

3

clii, Napoli, 1779, l2mo.
0 ELLIS
(J.), An Essay towards a Natural His
tory of the Cornilines and other Marine Productions

relic ties Corullines, etc., Lallaye, 1758, 4to. fig.
German translation: Versuch ciner Naturgcschiclitc
tier Korall-Arten unti anderer 8olcher MeerkUrper,
NUrnberg, 1764, dto. fig.
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Several works give such thwnés; but they only serve to
of preceding years.
the deficiency of the information upon which a natural
bring more glaringly to light
The fullest of these compilations is the thirteenth edition
system might be built.
of Linnaus, published between the years 1783 and 17,93
of the Systema Natur
Another is the Encyclop&lie M&hodique, published by an
by J. Fr. Gmelih.2
association of naturalists in Paris in 201

vols.

4to., between the

years 1782 and
1832, with a view of presenting a complete cycloprndia of all that was known at
The Acalephs were compiled by
the time in every branch of Natural History.
Nearly all the illustrations published by earlier observers are here
Bruguière.

These publications have lost their merit
reproduced, but nothing new is added.
now, and can only be used as books of easy reference to the scattered descriptions
and figures of previous writers.
Besides the publication of these systematic eyclopadias, we have also

to notice

the scientific dictionaries of the time, which aimed

at giving similar, though more
condensed, accounts of the knowledge of their age,2 but did not add much to the
Not so with the proceedings and transactions of learned
real progress of science.
societies
for in their volumes we find innumerable original papers in which the

of the day are recorded, and among them, here and there, some notices
The most
bearing more or less directly upon the natural history of the Acaleplis.
important of them have already been quoted.
discoveries

SECTION

IV.

THE SYSTEMATIC WRITERS AND ANATOMISTS.
With the beginning of the nineteenth century opens another era in the history
of Acaleplis. Now, for the first time, are successful attempts made to COUIhLUC VS
tematically

the

investigations

of the

past, and

1 GMELIN
(J. Fit.), Car. a Liiiin Sys(ema Na
tur
per Regna tria Nature, etc., cditio deciina
terLin, nuda et reformain, Leipzig, 1788-1793, 7
vol.. 8vo.
2 VALMONT DE Bo31tnI, Dietionnjre rai(nhiie
univcre1 d'Iiistoare nattirelk, Paris, 1765-l7Gs, u
vols. 8vo.; 2e
1G$, 1769, 12 vols. 8vo.; ac
edit. 1775, 6 vols. Bvo.; de edit. Lyon, 1791, iS
vols. 8vo.
' The most valuable of these
transactions are

every year adds new

materials

to

those of the 1yaI Society of London, of die Aca
dviiiia Naiura ('ii rio'uruin, and of the Academy of
Sciences of Paris. The friiier are published mitler
the tithe of 1'Iulooiihiiea1 '1'raiisaeiioii of' the. Royal
Society. Ow latter as ?Skinoire 1c I'AcatWillie ties
Science, tit- Paris. and those of the A'adeini:t Nit
turu Curiosuruiu appeared, first under the tithe Mis
cehlanea, next as Ephemerides, and afterwards as
Acta, and are now continued as Nova .Acta Aca
dcinin

Casarco-Lcopoldime Naturm Curiosorum.
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edifice. . Thus far all the DiscophorLe, whether covered-eyed or naked-eyed, had
been. placed in one and the same genus, and even the Ctenophorm were associated
with . them.
were referred to other genera;
Only a few species of Siphonophori
the

but then these were not placed in close proximity with the Medusa proper, and
the Hydroids were unhesitatingly referred to the class of Polyps, or at least arranged
The whole number of genera distinguished among the animals now
among them.

referred to the class of Acalephe amounted only to thirteen in 1801; namely, Beroe
.lJrozwz, Medusa. ii, Physalia LamrA. (first called Arethusa by P. Brown, then Physalls
by Osbeck and Salacia by Linna3us), Velella Laniric., and Porpita. Lanzrlc. (first called
Phyllodoce and Thalia by P. Brown), Oleba JIrilil., Physophora .Forslc., Lucernaria
".MëilL, Hydra .li, Coryne Cârln., Tubularia I., Sert.ularia Lamrlc., Millepora I.

Owing to the greater number of Medu&o now known, including species from
distant parts of the world, and also to the discovery of numerous animals more
or less closely allied to them, it has become necessary to institute comparisons
between the animals of this class and

the

representatives of other classes, which
were not even suggested before.
This is therefore truly the age of Comparative
Natural History; and a new science, Comparative Anatomy, arises with it, by the

gigantic labors of the scientific hero of modern times.
Pron and LeSueur1 open this period with investigations upon a far
greater
number of species of Acalephs than had been observed by all the
investigators of
fbrmer ages taken together.
Engaged as naturalists in the expedition of Captain
Baudin to the

South Seas during the

first four years

of this

century,

they

had

the fullest opportunities of examining these animals alive; and LeSueur, with incom
parable skill, reproduced their delicate appearance in a series of colored plates, so
magnificent and of such
only have been
of the

Jardin

costly execution, that to this day a small part of them
But these illustrations were deposited in the library
published.

des Plantes

in Paris, and have been extensively used by French
naturalists who have written upon Aealephs during the last
thirty years.
They
are referred to, and partly copied by, de Blainvihle in his Manuel
(l'Actinologie.
PRO

(Fn.) ET LESUEUR (C. A.)' Voyage
do dcouvcrte flux Terrcs Australes, pendant los
anmcs 181)0-1804, Paris, 1807-1816, 3 vulzi. 4to. fig.
-Hituirc ginirale et partkidire do totis ks Ani

innux qul coinposent Ia famille ties Mtdu.ws. Ann.
Miis. XIV. p. 218.-Tablenu de.., Cantcires gtIit
riques ci
pcifiqucs tic loutes Ics eces de
rt1sises coiiiiues juqu'i cc jour. Ann. IItis. XIV.
p. 325.-Sur lc,; Mihluses du genre Eijuurie. Ann.
Mue. XV. p. 41.-LeSueur by himself published

two papers relntng to the Acalephs and allied ani
mals
?ililni,ire stir quciqucs iioiivclles cpccs
d.%.n1niatix lI(iliu(IIIes and itadinires reeneillies (htuz.
la Mdi1errantc rs do Nice, Journal tie Physique.
VU!. 77, p. 119. and 3h:inoire sue l'organisalion ties
Pvrosornes ci sue la place t1uils thiivcnt oceiqier
dans un. elassitktion niturelk. Journal tic iiuy
situ. vol. 8ii, p. 413.
lie was the lirsi to suggest
(lint Ihe SipIioiiiipliora are compound animals, -an
opinion now utmost universally admitted.
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preparing his Prodrome d'une Monographie des M&1us
naturelle des Acalèphcs; and Mime-Edwards has caused some to

Lesson used them
and his Histoire

while

be engraved for the new illustrated edition of Cuvier's Règue Animal-'
The pub
lications of Bory do St. Vincent' and of Tilesius,8 which next follow, are interesting
as furnishing the first indications upon the Diphycs; while those of Scoresby, Otto,&
VanHasselt,° Eichwald,7

Dellaan,8

Guilding,° Pict.,'°

Bairtl,

Woodward,2 von Olfers,38

Meyen,". Patterson,W Forbes, Goodsir,° and Iiyiidmau,17 add new species to our lists,
Bosc's8 Natural History of the
and new facts respecting species already kuown.
On account of his residence upon
Worms also contains some valuable remarks.

our southern

interesting to American naturalists.
While Pron and LcSueur and their successors were thus steadily enlarging the
range of our knowledge by special investigations, the systematic writers of this period
began

to

coasts, the works of Bose are

more

perceive

Cnvin

and

more clearly time general

Rigne animal distribu
d'après son organisation, pour servir tic base it I'Ilis
toire nttturellc des aniinaux, et d'hitroduction it l'.Aua
(G.),

Le

tomb

co!npnrte; tdition nccompngn!c tie phuwlies
graves, par uno r.union tic disciples (IC Cuvier,

pubThSo par Fortin, Musson & Co., Paris, 8vo. since
1830.
The volume containing the Acalcphs is
edited by Milnc-Edwards.

Bony DE SAINT-VINCENT J. B. G.), Voyage
dans les quatro principales ties des mers d'Afrique,
Paris, 1804, 3 vols. 8vo. avec atlas.

Tii.csrns (W. 0.), Naturhistorische FrUclite
tier ersten kaiserlich-russisehen Welt umseglung, Pe
tersburg, 1813, 4to.
Scomusiw (W.), An Account of the Arctic
Regions, Edinburgh, 1820, 2 vols. 8vo. 11g.

Orro (AD. W.), Conspectus animaliuni quo
rumdnm maritimoruin nondum editorum, Vrntis
lnvia, 1821, 4to. 11g. - Bese1ireiIung ciniger ucuer
Mollusken und Zoophyten, N. Act. Not. Cur. XI.
2, p. 273, fig.; Isis, 1824, VI. p. 626.
0 VANIIAsSELT, Ueber
Plsysalia, Brkf an 1'rot
VmiSwiiitkrn, Isis, 1823, p. 1413.
Etcit wti.u (Ei.), Observationes sionnuIla
circa faLiricasu lIsysaIia, Min. Acad. l'etersb. 182.1.
IX. p. 45.
Di1.L&ni

(V.), Vcrbanddling over do 1{ang
schikking tier Velellen, Porpiten uml Physaliesi,
Bijdrag Natuur. Wetens, 1827, II. j). 480.

affinities

of these

animals;

Guii.nic.

(LANSD.), MoBusea Caribbmana,
Zool. Journ. 1827, HI. r" 403.
'° Pit:;
Description de ht grande Pliysale et
d'unc euricuse espeu tic Medusnire, (rouv4es stir

lei côtes ile Bretngiie, Lye. Armor. XII. . 189.
21 Btuw
(Da.), On the Luminousness of the
Sea, Mag. Nat. lust. 1830, nr.
11 WoOuwtun
(St3l.), On the Luminosity of
the Sea, Mag. Nut. lust. 1831, IV. p. 28.
Vo

OLFius,

Uebcr die

grosse Seeblase,
Plsysalizt Aret1iun, und the Gaitung tier Secblasen
isa Allgemeinen. Ak. Wiss. Berlin, 1831.
' MEvi
(F. J.), Bei(rüge zur Zootugie; N.
Act. Nat. Cur. XVI. suppl. 1. 1834.
13 1'.tTTIRSOX (Roiwtvr),
Description of usC
cydippe pomiformis (Bcro ovnta. Fkm.), with
Notice of an apparently undsscritictI Siveks of 130
Him, also found on the Coast or Ireland, Proc. Roy.
Irish Ac-ad. 1539. p. 237.
F) Fwuuss (131)w.), C.ntrihution

to

British

Aetiology. An. and 1Ing. Nat. 11N. 1511, VII.
p. 51. - Funisis (Enw.) and GOOESIR (.1.), On
tin CoryinoriIia init:ins, Ann. and Mag. N:u. I list.
IS-111, V. p. 3,09.
1Irxrt.tx (t . C.). On the Occurreisce of the
gi'nus i)iphtya on the Cu:it of Ird:snd ; Ann. will
Mug. Nat. lust. 1841, VII. p. 164.
lb Bosc (L. A. U.), Ilistoire naturdlle ties Yers,
Paris, 1802, l8ino. 3 vols. hg.
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Blumenbach,2 Durnrll,8

Lamarck,4

21
Oken,6

Goldfuss,° and

There remains,
Schweiger,7 suggest successive improvements in their classification.
however, so much uncertainty respecting the general characteristics of the different
groups of Radiates or Zoophytes, that naturalists disagree even as to the classes
that should be referred to
worms
to

and

this

Infusoria with

the

Cuvier, for instance, unites the
type.
the Radiates, while DeBlainville refers

the Articulata, and the second

the Actini

to

his Micro.oaires.

with

limits between

the Acalephs, while
the Radiates and the

he

sation, pour servir do base A. l'Histoire nuturelle
des animaux et d'intxoduction A. l'Anntomie compar&,

Paris, 1817, 4 vols. 8vo. fig.
BLUI.ENUCR J. Fn.), Hzuidbuch dci Naturgcschichte, Gotting. 1779, 8vo. fig.; Gotting. 1825
(11th ed.), French transl. by Artaud, Manuel
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 1803, 2 vols. Svo. fig.
$ DuithuL
(A. M. C.), Zoologic, nnnlytiquc, on
Mthode naturcfle de Classification des Animnu;
Paris, 1806, 8vo.
Liiuci

J. B. DE), ilistoire naturelle des

animaux 6flfl8 vertèbres, prtsentant les caractres
gnéraux et particuhers de ces anirnaux, leur dis
tribution, etc., Paris, 1815-1822, 7 vols. 8vo.; (See.
idit. augmentéc do notes par MM. DESHAYES et
MILNE-EDWARDS), Paris, 1835-1843, 10 vols. 8vo.
-His Cours do Zoologic is also important.
OKEN

Lchrbuch der Nnturgcscbiclite,
Weimar, 1816, 2 vols. 8vo. - Aligemeinc Natur
geschichtc, Stuttgart, 1833-1842, 14 vols. 8vo. fig.
6 GOLDPUSS
(G. A.), Irandbucli der Zoologic,
NUrnberg, 1820, 2 vols. 8vo.
SCIIWEIGER (A. Fn.), IJundbueh der Naturgescbichtc der skelctilosen ungegliederten Thiere,
Leipz. 1820, 8vo. One of the most valuable textbooks of that period. It is full of original
obser-vations.
At the time Cuvicr characterized the
Acnlephrc
as a distinct class among Radiata in the first edition

of the Règne Animal, published in 1817, the great

the

Cuvier also at first

first
unit-es

afterwards

lower

1 Cuviait (GEoRGE), Tableau
kmcntairc do
l'Histoire naturelle des animaux, Paris, 1798, 8ro.
fig. - Lo Règne animal distribud d'aprs son organi

Intestinal

Even t.he
separates them.8
Mollusks are ill-defined, so that Sa-

French naturalist included among them the Ac
tinhv, now generally referred to the class of Polypi.
To this class he himself removed them in the second
edition of that important work. It is a remarkable
circumstance, that no advance was made towards
a natural classification of the Aclep1is from the
days of Aristotle to the period when Savigny,
Seliweiger, Cuvier, and others attempted to improve
our knowledge of the lower animals.
In the first
edition of the Rgnc Animal we find the same
distinction introduced among the Acalcphs, between
the free and the fixed Acalcphs, which Aristotle had

adopted; whilst a number of animals which must
be united with the Acalephs are still left among
the Polyps, as they were centuries before. From
the beginning, then, the class of the Acalephi was
fir from being circumscribed within natural limits;
and we shall presently see, that it has required
the indefatigable investigations of some of the ablest
observers for about a century, before the natural

affinities of the animals belonging to this class were
fully uppreciated. It is one of the most instructive
lessons for a student of nature to trace the grad
ual progress of the discoveries which have led to
the views now prevailing respecting these animals,

as they involve discussions upon all the
funda-mental
principles of Zoology. Instead, therefore,

of giving only the results of my own studies of
the Acalephs, I will attempt, in this work, to trace
also this successive growth of our present knowl
edge, with the special view of teaching the young
naturalists of America how to proceed in their
own researches.
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Aseidians may be said to have
vigny's1 admirable researches upon compound
contributed largely to the progress of the natural history of Acalephs.
The mine
The attempt of
is true of the papers of Chamisso2 and Cuvier° upon the Salpa).
Latreille4 to characterize the natural families of the animal kingdom did nothing
towards improving the classification of the Acalephs; but Van (ICr Hoeven gave a
in the special Fauna) of Risso6
good account of what was then known about t.hem.&
The paper of Rang8 deserves especially
and Fleming,7 there is much to be gleaned.
to be noticed, as it is very important for the study of the Beroids.

interest excited by the success attending a combination of political objects
with scientific explorations in the voyage of Captain Baudin soon led other powers
to mitate the example of the French government, and the result has been a series
The

of invaluable

contributions

to

science.

The

most

important of these scientific
exploring expeditions are as follows: that of Admiral Krusenstern, with Langsdorf
and Tilesius as naturalists;' the two voyages of Captain Kotzebue,'° with Chamisso
and Eschscholtz as naturalists; then the voyage of Captain Freycinet

I S&viowr

(JULES-C.SAR), M!moircs sur les
animauc sans vertbres, Paris, 1816, 2 vols. 8vo.
See also the great work upon Egypt published by
order of Napoldon after the memorable campaign
of 1798.

Cti&iusso (ALBERTUS DE) CT EYs1N1iAiwT
(C. G.), Dc Animalibus quibusdarn c classc Vermi
urn Linnteann, in circumnavigatione terra', nupi
cante comite N. RomsNz0FF, duce Orr. DC IC0TZE
DUE, ann. 1815-1818 peracth, observatis. Act. N.
Nat. Cur. 1819, 4to.
$ CuvIEn
(G.), Mmoirc sur les Thalides et
les Biphores, Ann. du Mus. 1804, IV. p. 360.
Mimoiic sur leg Ascidies, Mrn. du Mus. 1815, II.
p. 10. ]loth these papers are reprinted in Md
moires pour servir h 1'Histoirc ci it l'Anaiomie des
Mollusques, Paris, 1817, 4to. fig.
JJATREILLC (P. A.), Families natureiks du
Ri.giic animal, exposdes suceessivement ef dans tin
ordrc mutlytique, avec liiidication de leurs 4101114.1s.
Paris, 1825, 8vo.
6
PER IIOEVEN
Tatbula llc'gni
nuimalis, additis CI:tssium Orilimunque eliarneteri
bus, Lugd.-Bat., 1828, fol.-Handboek der Dier
kunde, Delft, 1827, 8vo.; Rotterdam, 1828, 3d edit.,
2 vols. 8vo. - English translation: Handbook of

in the Uranie

Zoology, by the Rev. W. Clark, Cambridge, 1856
1858, 2 vols. 8vo. fig. This is the best modern
text-book of special Zoology.
° Risso
(A.), Ilistoire naturelle des principales
productions tic l'Euirope indridionale, I)flrIiCuIirCIICl1t

tie cdlles des environs de Nice et des Alpcs man
times, Paris, 1826, 5 vols. 8vo. fig.
' FLEMING
(JOHN), A History of British Ani
inals, exhibiting their Descriptive Characters. Edin
burgh, 1828. Svo. - The Philosophy 0f ZoOlogy,
London, 1822, 2 vols. Svo.
6 RANG
(SANDER), Etabliseinint tie la IimiIle
ties Bdroides (lulls l'ordrc ties Acaliplics libres, et
Description tie t1ct
genres nouveaux qui liii
aippnltieun'ut, Win. Sot'. l list. n. I'll". IV. p. 161%
fig.; Fdrussac, Bull. l82), 17, p. 1-11.
See lll)lt' :i, p. 20.
i Korzanec (Oi'ro), Voyage ittoresqut. autour
(]it inoitile, Sill. Ic I'rkk Ii. Rn rieL, en 1815-ISIS,
Purl.-. 1821-18-23. III. - Neiii 1ebe urn die Welt
in deit .IaIii,n 1623-1-426?
. fig.

Vciiiinr, 1830, 2 vol.;.

Fit KICI ii" (Ii. nit), Voyage ;uuutiiur dii ,IIOnIC
sun les eorveltes VUranie et la Physicienne, pendant
les nundes 1817-1820, Paris, 1824, 8 vols. 41o. and
4 vols. ad. fol.
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and Physicienne, with Quoy and Gainiard as naturalists; that of Captain Duperrey2
in the Coquille, with Lesson and Garnot8 as naturalists; the two voyages of Captain
Duinont d'tIrville,4
second in

the first in

the Astrolabe with

the Astrolabe and Z61e with

Hombron

Quoy and Gaimard,6 and the
and Jacquinot) as naturalists;

that of Captain LaPlace
in the Favorite, with Eydoux and Baume as naturalists;
that of Captain Vaillant7 in the Bonite, with Eydoux and Souleyet as naturalists;
and that of Captain Dupetit-Thouars8 in the Venus.
These publications are truly
admirable in their execution, and that of the Astrolabe particularly important for the
The more recent exploring expeditions fitted out by the United States
Acaleph.s.

and in England can fairly be placed by the side of them.°
In this conunection
it is fitting to remember the great works of Humboldt, the scientific expedition
to Egypt, those in Morea and Algiers, and the many more recent explorations in
almost every part of the world.

I

Quor ET GuMAUD, Zoologic du Voyage de
l'tJranie, sous les orcires dii CAPITAI1 Fnivcir,
do 1817 a 1820, Paris, 1824, 4to. ad. fol.
2 DUPERREY
(L. J.), Voyage autour du moiide
sur In corvette in Coquille, pendant les anntSes
1822-1825, Paris, 1828, 6 vols. 4to. and 4 rots.
ad. fol.
' LESSON

(P.. P.) ET GAUN0T (P.), Zoologie
du Voyage nutour du monde ex!cut sur In Corvette
In COQUILLE par L. DUPERREY commandant dc
l'Expdition, pendant lea anndes 1822-1825, Paris,
1829, 2 vols. 4to. nil. fol.
' DoIoNr-D'UnvILLE
(J.), Voyage autour do
mondo et li la recherche do In P&ouse, stir in
corvette l'Astrolnbe, pendant Ics ann*es 1826-1829,
Paris, 1830, et suiv., 6 vols. 8vo. Au. fol. - Voyage
flu Pole Sud and daus l'Ocanie stir les corvettes
l'Astroiabe et hi Zthc, pendant les annies 1837
1840, Paris, 34 vols. 8vo. ati. fol.
Qeor }T GAIM.tItU, Z00141-it! du Voyage tie
l'Astrolnbe, sons les ordres do CAIqT.tINg DLMONT
D'U1tvILLI, pendant ks nnIl&4 1823-1829, Paris,
1830-l$33, S rids. 8vo. all. fbi. -Observations

Zoologiijiies fiuiie h herd tie l'Astr(JIai)e en Mai
1-626. thins le l)etroiL de (ibiiiltai", Ann. Sc. it.
1827, X. pp. 5, 172, 225. figs
LAPLACE

(C. P. Tit.), Voyage autour tin
monde par les mers dc I'Indc et de la Chine, sur

la corvette la Favorite, pendant les anntes 1880
1832, Paris, 1833-1839, 5 vols. 8vo.
Histoire

naturelle, vol. 5, par Eydoiix et Bnurnc.
Viur, Voyage autour du monile, stir In
corvette la Bonito, pendant los annes 1836 et
1837, Paris, 1838 ci suiv.

Zoologie par Eydoux
et Soulcyet, 2 vols. 8vo. et ati. fol.
DUPETIT-TIIOUARS, Voyage autour du niondc
sur lit fr!gntc In Vtinus pendant les annics 18371839, Paris, 1840, et SillY. 10 vols. 8vo. nil. fol.

Zoologie iar Jskl. Geoffrey St. Hilaire et Vnien
ciennes, 1 vol. 8vo. et nil. fol.
° l3i.ni
(E.). Narrative of a Voyage round
the World in the Sulphur, 1836-1842, London, 18.13,
2 rids. Svo. - The Zoülogy of the Voyage of the
Sulphur, by P.. B. Hinds, London, 18.15, 2 vols.
4to.-Narrative of the Voyage of the Siunarang
18-13among
0 the Islands of the Easierii Archipelago. 18.131846, London, 1848, 2 vols. Svo. - The Zoology
by Adams and Reeve. - FlTzaov (fomEnT). Pio
et,ctlings of the Beagles Second Voyage to South
Ainerka, 1831-18:36, London.-The Zoology of
the Vuyage of the Beagle, euliteil and super. by
('Ii. Darwin. London, 1839-18.13, 5 vok Ito.

Wii.is (('ii.), Naiiiiiv of the United States Ex
iInring Lxpetliium (luring she years I 838-18.12,
Philadelphia. 18.15, 3 vols. 8vo. - The ZoOlogy,
Zoophytes, and Crustacea, by J. D. Dana.
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year

1829,

Esohscholtz,' who
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GENERAL.

had made two

PART I.
voyages round

the

world

of the Acalephs, the most
Captain Kotzebue, published his system
important
work yet published upon this class, as it embodies not only the results of all the

with

predecessors, but presents, with great fulness and precision,
made by himself upon all the members of this class now
original investigations
The figures, though mere
referred to it with the sole exception of the Hydroids..
investigations

outlines, are

of his

invaluable

for

their

In

the

following year DeBlainvile
published a general account of the Zoöphytes, in vhieli the Acalephs OCCUPY a large
place; but it can hardly be said to mark a progress in our science, notwithstanding
the many additions it contains in the details, for Dc Blainville2 has been led in
the

classification

accuracy.

changes which are unjustifiable, and to remove from
among the Acalephs a large number of genera which undoubtedly belong to this
class.
The more recent publications of systematic importance are those of Mertens,8
Brandt,4

to make

and Lesson;"

and with

descriptive history of Acalephs.

the hitter

ends

fairly

the

period

of

the

purely
There are, still, many papers published at a later

1 EscnscaoLTz
(FR.), System der Acalephen,
cine ausfuihrlicho Beschreibung oiler medusenartigen
Strahithiere, Berlin, 1829, 4to. with fourteen plates.

Eschscholtz made two voyages round the world,
the first in 1815-1818 as physician on board the
brig Rurick under the command of Captain Otto
von Kotzebue, while Chamisso was naturalist to
the expedition. He has contributed several papers
to the report of this voyage. The results of the
second voyage, in the years 1823-1826, on board
the Predpriactiö sloop of war, under the command
of the same distinguished seaman, are particularly
interesting to American naturalists, as, during a
prolonged, stay upon the north-west coast of this

continent, Eschscholtz visited California, and discov
ered a great many curious animals peculiar to our
western Fauna, which are described for the first
time in the "Zoologischer Atlas, eutlialtend Abbild
ungen und Besehreibungen neuer Thicra i'ten. wiih
rend des Floitcapitnins v. Eotzcbuc'5 2tvr Reise urn
die Welt, von Dr. Fvieilr. Eschsclioltz, Berlin, 1S2
1833, in 5 Mile," the last of which was v(litI(l by

Rathke, after the author's death.
The name of
Eschseholtz is familiar to every lover of flowers, in
the elegant plant that now adorns our gardens and
which bears his name, the Eschscholtzia of California.

The scientific results of the first voyage or Koizebue
were in part published by C'/,a,nisso and Eyscnliardt
in N. Act. Nat. Cur. X. 1821.
Bt.usvii.ti

(II. D. DE), Article zoophytes
in Nouveau Dictionnaire d'histoirc naturelle, Paris,
1830.
Republished under the title of Manuel

d'Actinologie, Paris, 1834, 2 vols. Svo. fig.
MEnTENS (II.), Beobachtunen
fiber die Be0

roQartigen Acalephen, Mm. Acad. Ptersb. 1833.
BUANDT (J. F.), Ausfiihrliehc Beschreihung

der von C. IT. MERTENS beobachten Schirinqualku,
etc., Petersb. 1838, 4to. fig. col., Mim. Avail. Pt.

str. 6, 11.
Also Prodrornus, etc. 1833.
6 LESSON, Ilistoire naturelle des Zoophyte, Aca- ('enturie
hplics, Pails, 1843, 1 vol. 8vo. fig.
- Table:m ile Ia
Zoologique, Paris, 1830, Svo. fig.
fitmille ties Zoophytes Brohlcs, Ann. c. Nat. V.
Translated in Proc. Zoo]. Soc.
p. 234, 1836.
111. p. 2. - Protirome d'rnie Monographic des M&
pages, ilocliefurt, "juiii, 1837.
Edw. Forbes jucsiions the existence of this work
but it va really published, in the shape of auto
small
gi':iphscd sheets, of which, however, a very
number of copies were issued. I myself used it
when preparing the Nomenclator Zoologicus. The
copy I saw belongs to Duniril.
t'lti''s, in--ho. tie 6
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date, 'which, however, contain so little "Concerning the structure or embryonic develop
Such are Peach's
ment of the Acalephs, that they may fairly be enumerated here.
Observations on the Luminosity of the Sea;" Lüticeu's2 Classification of the Medusie;
Forbes and Goodsir's3 descriptiofl of new species; F. Muller's4 Medusa,, of Santa

Catharina; Alders's5 new British Hydroids, and Catalogue of the Zoiiphytes of North
° Sars's, and Leuckart's
umberland; Gould's enumeration of those of Massachusetts;
along the British
shores, etc.; the Dictionnaire des Sciences Naturefles? the Dictionunire Classique,'°
the Isis 01' Oken, the Annales des Sciences Natu
sch and Gruber's Encyciopädic,
relies, the Archiv fur Naturgeschichte, the Zeitselirift flit' wissenschafttichc Zollogie,
Contributions

to

those

of the

MUller's Arcbiv, the Annals and

Mediterranean;

of no

they

undergo

one species
all its conditions.

is now

the

known

most extraordinary changes
can be considered as satisfltctory
Henceforth,

a very limited interest..
draw up a diagnosis, in

Rambles

Magazine of Natural History; and the innumerable
and proceedings of learned societies of our time,

smaller periodical publications,
should also be consulted.
Enough
since

Gosse's

of the Acaleplis to show, that,

(luring their life, the history
before it has been traced in

mere

descriptions of isolated forms can have but
The time when it, could be thought sufficient merely to
order to characterize a
is indeed gone for the

Acalephs, and, I trust., for other classes of aninials also.

This

great change in

the

requirements of our science was chiefly brought about by the investigations related
in the next section.
Ptcu (Cu. W.), Observations on the Luminosity of the Sea, with Descriptions of the several
Objects which cause it, Ann. and Mag. Nat. lust.
1850, VI. p. 425.
2 LUTKEN
(C. F.), Ileber die Systc!natiselIc Grup
pirung der Medusco, Vitlensk. Meddels. 1849-1850,
I only know this paper from the abstract
p. 15.
in Arch. f. Naturg. 1854, XX. p. 421.
$ F'onnEs
(Euw.) and CooDsia (J.), On some
remarkable marine Invercebraca, new to the British
Seas, Trims. Roy. Soc. Edinli. 1851, XX. p. 307.
MULLEn (Fu.), Zwei neuc Qunhlen von Santa
Catharina (Brasilien), Abh. Nat. Ges. Ilidle, 1859,
V. p. 1.
' ALDER
(Jos.), Notice of some new Genera
and Species of British Hydroid Zoophytes, Ann.
and Mug. Nat. lust. 1850, XVIII. p. 353 and .139.

-Catalogue of the Zoophytes of Northumberland
and Durham, Trans. Tyneside Natur. Club; in ab
stract, in Micr. Joura. V. p. 242.
VOL. HI.

4

Govr.n (A. A.), Report on the Invertebrata
of Massachusetts, Boston, 18-Il, 8vo.
S&ns (M.), Bidrag til kuudskabcn om Mititlel
liavets Littoral-Fauna, Reisebemiirkningcr fm ita
lien, Chiristinnin, 1857, 8vo. Abtrnets of it nitty be

found in Arch. Nntin-g. 1858, II. p. 156 and 163.
- LEeCKMtT (fl.), Beitrilge zur Kenntniss tier Me
dtisenlatiua von Nizza, Arch. Nnturg. 1856, 1. p. 1.
GOSSa (fu. II.), Naturalist's Rambles on the
Devonshire Coast, London, 1853, 1 vol. 8ro. fig.
Tcnly, a Sea-side Holiday, London, 1856, 1 vol.
8vo. 11g.
° Didionnaire tics

Sciences Naturehles, 1uiblid
Itnr les Profcsseurs du Jardin (In Roi, Paris et
Strasbourg, 1816-1829, 60 vols. 8vo. fig.
10 Dictionnaire
('In.sique d'Ilistoiru natuirelle,
etc.. Paris, 1824-1830, 17 vols. 8vo.
Enscri (J. S.) und Gnunin (.1. G.), All-e
0
Encyehopüihie tier
1818 und foig. Ito.

Wissenscluitften, Leipzig,
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history of Acalcphs from the worls of
anatornists of preceding periods would be so iricagro that I have not even flBluk(l
to them thus far; though, with reference to some particular points of their structure,
and especially those bearing upon their reproduction, it. will be necessary hereafter
to riturn to a consideration of the methods applied in their investigutions by the
and physiologist of the eighteenth century, in order to trace the
great anatomists
connection between the progress of our knowledge at the lower animals and the
The harvest to be gathered

for

the

We owe to Cuvier the first anatomical
general progress of Zoulogy as a science.
description of a Medusa;' and next to this paper, those or TiIesius; Eyseiihii'it

Eschschioltz,7 in his clas
Gde,4 Baer,6 and Delle Chiaje,0 deserve a special notice.
sical treatise on Acalcphs, gives the first suiunmiy of the anatomy of these animals,
and this is soon followed by i%Iertcns's8 investigations of the Beroicis; Brandt.'s 0
descriptions of the Medusa of Mertens, with numerous anatomical details; and the
more special illustrations of Ehrenberg'° on the organization of the Medusu of the
Gennan Ocean; Miliic-Edwards's
masterly observations on various Acak'plis; Orant12
on Beroe; R. Wagner'3 on the structure of Pelagia;
1 CuVIER
(G.), Stir l'organisation tic quciqucs
M&luses, Bull. Soc. Pliiloin. p. 69, Paris, 1800.
TILEBIUS (W. C.), Beitrilge zur Natur
geschichte der Medusen, N. Act. Nut. Cur. XV.
2, p. 247, fig., contains magnificent figures.
$ EYSEXUAIWT
(C. W.), Zur Anatomic und
Naturgcschichte tier Quallen, N. Act. Nat. Cur. X.

p. 375, fig., contains a very elaborate anatomy of
the Rhizostoma Cuvicri.
GADE

(HEx1. 31.), Beitrilge zur Anatomic
und Physiologio tier Medusen, I3crl. 1816, 8vo.
6 BAER
(PROF. K. E.11.), Uebcr Medusa aurila,
Meckel's Arch. VIII. p. 369.
0 DELLE Cul.JE
(ST.), Memorie sulla Storia o
Notomlu degil Aniniall seuzu vertelire dcl ilegno
iii Napoli, Nap. 1825-183w, 4 vols. "lto. fig.
Deserizionc CL Notomia degli Anim:ili ii,veiiebr:tli
della Siellin cileriore, etc., Nap. P311-184-I, G vols.
41o.; 2 vols. fig.
See note 1, p. 24.
See note 3, v. 21.

'°

Sec flute .1, v" 21.

Akitlepinu ties
rot.iien Mceres und der Organismus ilei Medusen
tier Ostsee, Al. Wiss. Berlin, 1830, dto. fig.

Costa," Iiollard,

and Krohn

11 3111.NE-EDwAnas
(II.), Observations stir In
striteture tic In Mtiluse marsupinle on Charyybthe

niarstuitiale tic Pi.ruui et LeSuecir, Ann. Sc. Nat.
1833, vol. 28, p. 248, Jig. -Observations stir la
structure ci Its functions de titic1ques Zoophytes,
3Iu1Iiititte et Crustaets ties Cafes do France, Ann.
Sc. Nut. 2d0 sti. 1H"1I, vol. 16, p. 193, 11g.-Ann.
Sc. Nat. 3e sir. 1857, vol. 7, p. 28.- ileelierdics

Aualoink1ues et Zoologiqiucs flutes pendant till voy
age stir h"s ec.tes tie lit Skik, Paris, 18.1.!, .Jt. li:4.
vol. 1, " 57. The last 1i8pcL gives lull Ilt'5EiIItit)ii5
of the g:tstrovascular system.
Gu.tr (II. E.), On the Nervuui4 System or
litioe Pilcus. Trans. Zitol. Sue. 1. i. t). hg.
1$
iit (IL). t't'hier ileti B:iti tier
nts.t iliur:t itnil 'lie Orgnuis:ttiuii dir TtkI tuitu, 1,d1
zig, 15.11. flti. fig. ; also iii lenuics Zootuuiiie;t, etc..
Leipzig. 151), fl,l.
14 (
(0. (1.). Nutt' stir V.11111:1 1-61 v:,.eiul:iire
tie lit Vthilht', Ann. Sc. Nat. 2iIe .-tr. isli. '.u1.
JU. i. 17, liz.
tits YI,:lIec. Ann. St.. Nat. 1s.
1A151 vol. 111.
' ]Cnt,u
(A.), Ueber the jti,wcsciiheit eig'11
Iliümliiher Luflknuiiile ln'i Velella uiid Porpita, Arch.
Nuturg. 181, vol. 1, p. 30.
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Philippi1 on Physophora; Ecker and Leyclig on Hydra ;2 Aliman on
B
Cordylophora
Quatrefages on Physalia ;
Huxley's Anatomy and Affinities of the
Medusze 6 my own contributions to the natural history of the Acalephs of North
on Velella;

the works and papers of Will',
Sars, Forbes,° Leuckart,'° Vogt'
The papers relating more especially to the
Killiker,2 Gegenbauer,'3 and Schtiltze.
General
embryology of the Acalephs will be enumerated in the next section.
America;'

and

Acaleplis may he found in
especially in the more recent one

accounts of the structure
Comparative

Anatomy,

of the

1 PIIILIPPI
(II. A.), IJeber den Bau der Pliy
sophoren und eino ncue Art derelben; Miller's
Arch. 1843, P. 58, fig.
2 Ecirn
(AL.), Zur Lehrc vorn Bau und Lcben
tier kontractilen Substanz tier niedcrtcn Tliicre,

Base!, 1848, 41o. fig.-LEYD1G (F.), Eiiiigc Bemer
kungen Uber den Bau der Ilydrcn, Millers Arch.
1854, p. 270.
ALLIAN (G. J.), On the Anatomy and Pliyi
ology of Cordylophora, Phil. Tram. Roy. Soc. 1853,

vol. 143, p. 367.
'
QUATREFACES (A. DE), Mimoire ur l'organi
sation des Physales, Ann. Sc. Nat. 4e str. 1854,

vol. 2.
6 hUXLEY (To. H.), On the Aiiatorny and Affini
ties of the Family of the Mcdue, Phil. Tram.. Roy.
Soc. 1849, P. 413.-On the Anatomy of' Physnlin,
Proc. Linn. Soc. 1848. - Obervntioiis upon the

Anatomy of the Dipbyda, and the Unity of Organi
zation of the Dipliyda and Pliysophorida., rroc.
Lina. Soc. 1849.-Report on the Structure of the
Aealephs; Brit. Assoc. for Adv. Se. 1851.- Ueber
die Sexual Organe der Diphycien mid 1'hyoplwri'len;
Miller's Arch. 1851. -The Oceanic h1ydrozot; a
Description of the Calycophorida and Phiy.oIihoridte

observed during the Voyage of II. M. S.
Rattle-snake;
Ray Society, London, 1859, f1. fig.
Aatssiz (L), Contribution to the Natural
history of the Acalcpha of North America, Paris
I. and IL; Amer. Acad. Arts and Sc. vol. IV.
1350.
7 WILL

(J. G. Fn.), Horn., t"rgeLina oder
Beclireilung unti Anatomic tier .Aknlcplicn, Leip
zig, 1844, dto. fig.

most

text-books on

' 8.uis
(M.), Fauna Uttornils Norveghe, Christi
nuin, 1816 and 1856, fol. fig.
FOI1UEs

(EDW.), Monograph of the British
Naked-eyed Medusa'; Ray Society, London, 18.17,
fol. fig.
20 Li:uciitT
(R.), Ucher den Ban (icr Phy
salicit mid Siplionoplircn, Zeitseb. 1'. wiss. Zoo!.
l&i, vol. 3.- Zoologischc Unter.suchungcn, 1853,
.ito. 11g. - Zur iiiihern ICenntniss tier Siphonopboren

von Nizza, Arch. Nutuig. 1854, 1. p. 219.-A1so
FREY mid LEec1ctnr, Dcitriige ztir Kenntnis wir
belloser There, Brauiiscltweig, 18"17, 4to. fig.
VOC'IT (C.). Ucber tUe Si1ihonophiorcn, Zeitc1i.

1. wiss. Zoo!. 1852, vol. 3, p. 522.- Untcriic'bungeu
vo. fig.
fiber Thiierstnaten, Frankfurt, 1851,

ilecherches stir Ics aninmux infiirieurs tie lit Mtli

terniinte; Premier Mmoire, sac li's Sipilonopllores
tie ht mer tie Nice, Gci..ve, 1854, 1to. fig.
22 KdLI.IKER
(A.), Die Sdiwimrnpolypeii oder
Siphonophorc'n Ton Messiirn, Leipzig, 1853, fol. fig.
15 CEc.ENUAUCR
(C.), Bcitriige zur niiliern Kennt
niss tier Sdiwimmpolypen (Siphonophoren) Zcitschi.
I wiss. Zoo]. 1854, vol. 5, p. 2$5, iuul p. 142.
T5i'merkungen fiber die lbuielkirpcr tier Medusen,
Miller's Arch. 1856, p. 230. - Studien fiber Organi
sation und Systematik tier Ctenophorcn, Arch.

Nntnrg. 1856, 1. p. 163.- Versuch cities Systems
tier Mciliien, Ink Besebreibung neuer oder wenig
gckannter Fornien; Zeiiscli. 1. wiss. Zoo]. 1857,
vol. 8, p. 202.
St.iivi.iz

SdICil)e bei

(MAX.), Ucber den Butt tier Gallert
den Mcduseii, Miller's Arch. 1856,

v" 311.
' See notes to
pages 26 and 27 of the first
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V.

EMBRYOLOGICAL RESE.flCtII* UPON 4C.L1L'IIS.
The history of the successive steps which have led to a full knowledge of the
reproduction and mode of (1e\'eIOj)fllent of the Mcslnsa exhibits some of the most
interesting
ilarity of

features

in the annals of scientific discoveries. on account. of the 1)ecLt.
the facts brought to light in the cmuse or the investigation not. only.

but also because the progress has liceit so very slow and gradual that, it, discloses,
more clearly than most other subjects, time care, the patience, and the unrelenting
perseverance, with which natural pheimomnena ought to he traced, in order to secure

satisfactory results.
As I have already enumerated the munerous papers relating to the Embryology
of Acaleplis in another part of this work,' I shall limit myself here to a brief

volume of this work; to which may be rnlikil:
COLDSTREAM (Jots), Article Acaiepha in Tothi's

yelop. of Anat. and Pliys. 1835, Svo.; MILSEEDWARDS Leçons sur In Physiologic ci rAnatomie
cotnparse tic l'hommc et des anirnaux, Paris, 17
1859, 4 vols. Svo. - Ctrtus (V.). Ieoiscs Zoo

towica', mit Original-Beiirigcn von Minim, C egt'n
baucr, Huxley, Kilihiker, MUller, Scimhzc, Siebolti,
mid Stein, Leipzig 157, iii.; anti Glt;ExnAvl:rz

(C.), GrundzUge d'r vcrgleichcn'ivn Anatomic, Leip
zig, 1859, 1 vol. vo.
1 See vol. 1,
p. 6). To the works there sisiotcil
!1SSALL (A. 11.), Catalogue of'
ismy be added
Irish /.ouphyks, Ann. and Mzmg. Nat. 11i. 1811,
vol. 8.- SrF.EXSTIIU[ (.1. J. Si.), IJutersuehungen
fiber this Voi'koinmiqi tICS 1 f(.IlIIfll)hlrQ(iitNI55lI Ill
dcc Natur. :III.; *lt'in 1)änisvlii.it von 1)r. C. F'.
Ilonischiidi. (rcifswaiil. 1516, 4to. fig. -

i t:ni Mill' .ni"i It' p moth's tIe r
sliicti,ii de
:ininuinx iisIiiiiirs, fl,ihu'(iui, Avail.
Roy. tie Iklgiipit'. 1$-IT. - 1ii, (.loll). ( )h,-trv:IIions in the 1 )cvs.liiiaiiuiit of liii' A14'ili,-a, Allot.
and Ma,,. Nat. ]Iii. 1..ft,
1, p. 2!.- (isLEs
,

(EDW.) and Cl.ARKI: (\V. 13.). A few Remark.t
upon fl Species of ZoUjiliyie discovered in (lie New

Dock, of Tpwidi, Ann. and Mag. Nat. nit. 18-19,
vol. .1. p. 26.- MPI.L:a (.1.), Arihiv flir Anru.
unit l'hys. 18,712, p. 32. (in (lie paper on the origin
of shells in Iloluilniria.) - T110311--SON (W.), On
the Aimlugy between tile Processes of' 1h'1iruduielioii
in the Plant and in list' 1!ydruid Zo1tiiyie. Ann.
and Mag. N;il. lust. 185"I. XIV. p. 813.- Bus:

ME1ST:It (11.), Zoisomisehie Briet'c, Leipzig, 15i6.
2 vols. Svo. Set' vol. 1. p. 139.- l'itcii (C. W.).
Notice of a eiiihuiis Metamorphosis in a ZniIiiivie.
like animal. Edint'. New Phil. .Tustvn. l$'6. viii. .1.
-SAns (M.), Einigt' Worte fiber die EMIwit-kelinig

tier Miiiuseui, \ut'gui%ann's A rdiv or Nat us rg. I $.i7.
I. p. 117. - D.u.v:s.i. (Sin .loiss (t), On ihr
l'rop:;gatioii of Setilli-li /.iii.Vivti'', JiIiiuI'. New
1,834. viii. 14. aiutI ]836. v,I. 21.
(
( 1.). Zsur 14i'hiri %tsis% ( s'ncraiii'll
vt't'ii-t'I iiii.L *ii'r itiri tIl:iuuziuuug In'1 ?ilt.tIuu-iii tutu
- Wuisuu-r .1.
l'tiiviicuu, "t'iirzIuuus. 1i I. Svu. fig.
.1.). ()1l file Ib.'IIIIIIIIiL'titill of Cvtlijqir Iklilt IIiiiIlliS.
Phil.

ItIuiii,. New Phil. "lntiiii. 1856. Vol. 1. p. 5i.
hirEv:ilinuu on Itrii1.-li I.un,,huyirs. Iul,uul'. N"
l'iiil. .14111 1,11. I 8i7-1 $'i). - ( )n I Ir,Inueiiui'usi ,'chill-III.
1557. Etliuuli. New I'll. .lnnu.n. - (J nssn ('I'll. 11.),
Naturalist's 1:iiuui ,let on the. I )rvonshuire Coast, Lot,-
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narrative of the successive steps which have furnished us with a connected account
of the extraordinary modes of reproduction of this class of animals.
The first facts
relating to

the

history of the earlier stages of development of the most common
Jelly-fish of the European seas, the Aurelia aurita, were observed by Sars, and
related by him in a paper published in 1829,1 and more fully illustrated in a

subsequent work,2 issued in 1835, which opens a new era in the natural history
The fundamental discoveries made by Sars were afterwards
of the Acalephs.
generalized by Steenstrup, and presented to the world in a most unexpected con

nection with other genetic phenomena which had remained entirely unintelligible.
The first paper of Sars contains only descriptions of animals not noticed before ;
but among them are those found in the sequel to represent the transitory stages

in the growth of the conunon Medusa.
These are here described as Sc.yphistoma
and Strobila; the first being considered as a distinct genus of
Polyps, the second as
don, 1853, 8vo. fig. -KnonN (A.), t!eber die Natur
des kuppeWdrmigen Anhanges am Leibe von Phil

Iirhoö bucephalum, Arch. Naturg. 1853, 1. p. 278.
-McCEADr (J.), Description of Oceania nutriculn,
and the Embryological history of a singular Medusan

Larva found in the cavity of its Bell; Proc. Elliott
Society, Charleston, S. C., 1857.- Gynmo1nhnlmata
of Charleston Harbor, Proc. Elliott Society, Charles
ton, S. C., 1858. - On the Development of two
Species of Ctenophor found in Charleston Harbor,
Proc. Elliott Society, Charleston, S. C., 1859.
ALLzAs (G. J.), On the Structure of the Repro
ductive Organs of certain
Roy. Soc. Edinb. 1858.on the Morphology of the
the Hydroid Polyp, Proc.

Hydroid Polyps, Proc.
Additional Observations

Reproductive Organs in
Roy. Soc. Ediub. 1855.

-SEMPER (C.), Ueber die Entwiekelung der Eucha
ris mukicornis, Zeitcb. 1. wiss. Zool. 1858, vol. 9,
p. 234, fig.
' The first
paper of SM1S appeared in 1829,
under the title of Bidrag iii Söcdyrenes Natur
historic af M. Sars, Cand. TJieol. Fiirstc-hlaefte,
med sex illuminerede Steentryktntlcr, 8vo. Bergen,
1829. At (lint time Sars was still " Candidatus

Theologhe." An abridged translation of this paper,
with a reproduction of the plates, was published in
Oken's Isis for 1833, p. 221. I myself have never
seen the original, and I find that most writers have
quoted the investigations related in this paper as

bearing the date of 1833; but this is erroneous.
The paper contained in the Isis of 1833 was not
forwarded to Oken by
but is simply a trans
lation of the paper of 1829, with a few introductory

remarks by Thienemumi.
S.tns (M.), Bcskrivclser og Tagttageher over
nogle markcligc c'ller nyc i hinvet red den Ber
geuske Kyst. levende Dyr af Polypernes, Aca
lephernes, iladiaternes, Annehidernes og Mollus
kernes Clnsscr, etc., Bergen, 1835, 4to. with) 15
I am indebted for a copy of this rare work
plates.
to my friend Professor Esclisehrieht of Copenhagen.
As it may not be easily accessible to naturalists in
this country, I would mention that abstracts of its
contents may be found in the Isis of Okcn for 1837,

p. 354, in [lie Annnles d'Anatomie, etc., H. p. 81,
and in lVieginann'a Arehiv fur Naturgcschichte,
1836, 2(1 vol. p. 197.
Mint relates to Aenlephs

may be found p. 197-200.
e
avoid intentionally, whenever I can, the use
or the expression new, as applied to animals not
known before to naturalists; for, besides the impro
priety of applying the word new to what has only
been unnoticed before, I find that students of Palm
ontology are much puzzled in ascertaining whether
that expression, when applied to fossils, means a
newly discovered species, or one belonging to the
more recent geological formations.
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as distinct from all the other
genus of Acalephs, and both
genera of
at
that
time.
known
The
genus Sc3Thistoma is considered
Polyps and. Medusto
as intermediate between Hydra and Coryne
$C7/j)1W10111a filicorne, the only species
described, is characterized as having twenty-four to thirty-two tentacles, the mouth
a

peculiar

as being retractile and protractile, and the body as annulate.
This lust indication
shows, that the Scyphistoma first observed by Stirs was on the poilit of
passing
to the Strobila condition.
The genus St.robila is thus described: Animalia mine
et libera,

nunc plum

invicem

alterum

scilkit

super alterumn
ita
ut seriem forment., cujus extremitas infirna pilunculo brovi est affi.xa,
positum,
singulam animal disci formam refereus, supra paulltiitiin comivexum, subtus concavum,
Os subt.us mnxime prnniinens tetragonum.
margo disci in radios plures divisa.
One
siniplicia

conjuncta,

When
species, aS11ro&i(a octoradiata: Miugo disci in radios octo dicliotomos divisu.
free, these discs are said to move like small Meduse.
The eight sinai! ocelli between
the

lobes of the eight rays were correctly observed, and compared to those of the
Medusa (Aureia) aurita and Medusa (Cyanea) capihlat a.
Thienemann, who furnished

the abstract for the Isis, suggests that Says should ascertain whether this is not the
Sars himself considered Strobila as establishing
embryonic state of some Medusa.
a transition between the fixed ZoUphytes and the Med usie, while
Ehrcnberg1 mis
took

it

for

In his

a Lucernaria in

the

later work, published

process
in

1835,

of transverse
Smtvs

gives

division.

a

more

detailed

account of

the Strobila, and shows that the auimal he had described as a distinct genus under
the name of Scyphistoina is simply an earlier stage in the
development of the

Strobila, and

that

the free discs of the Strobila are themselves closely allied to the
animals described by Eschischoltz as Ephiyra, a genus relerre(l 1))' the latter to the

This is illustrated by figures, on his Pl. 3d.
These oliserva
Acalephe cryptocarp.
tions establish beyond the possibility of a doubt the fact, that extraordinary eliaiiges
take place in animals that were at first considered to be Polyps, and time growth ul'
'which ends in the production of animals belonging unquestionably to the class of
Medusa.

In

a later note, Sars

tlechtrcs2

that

lie

has

satisfied

himself'

that. the

Ephyra-like Medusa arising from his Strobila is a younger state of the ccnnmon
Medusa (Aurelia) aurita, vitIiout, however, furnishing the evidemice of this assertion,
which

is still

questioned by Wkgmuann.3
in 1841, Sars takes the whole matter up again, and in a masterly paper' ikinofl

Eiinixitzi:c

(C. G.), Die- Ak:ih:plien dei
rothen ?lecrts unit tlvr Ognni.ww tier Me.Itii"ii
der Ot.sce, Berlin, 1(3U, p. 52.
Wiegmana's Archly für Nail urgesehichie, 1837,
vol. 1, p. 406.

\Vkgn:inu's 1'%Itiii
vol. 2. i. !71.

fir Natiirge.eliielite. 1,437;

8.-,its (M.). 1.T..ber the Eutwiekelung
0 tier Me
rnii1tt tuiiil tier ('ynnea cnpillntn, Wk'gmnIUL'S
Areliiv Air Naturgee1iiehte, 1841, vol. 1, i" 9-34,
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possibility of a doubt, that the Scyphistomas are the olThpring
they are transformed into St"robila, which produce Ephyroid

and that the latter end their life as Medusa aurita and Cyanea Cal)iflftta.
All these facts are illustrated by beautiful figures.
He begins by showing that. the
Meduso;

He next instances
free disks of his Strobila are the young Medusa (Aurelia) aurita.
that of*
facts showing the similarity of the development, of' Cyanca capilla.ta with
and then describes his attempts to raise the eggs or the Meilusa,
in which he succeeded so far as to show that Sevphistoinas are developed from
eggs laid by both these Medusa, and thus closes the cycle of the investigation
undertaken with the view of ascertaining the normal conuectiomi o[ all these animal
Aurelia

au.rita;

There can no longer be any doubt that. they are genetically linked together,
even though the transformation has not been watched through all its stages in one
forms.

and the same specimen.
The difficulty 01' keeping them alive lbr a sufficient, time
in confinement makes it impossible to obtain that. kind of evidence.
But as tin' as
the closest similarity of the
their natural
is satisfactory

forms watched

in

confinement, with

element is sufficient. to trace their mutual
and

those observed

dependence, the

in

evidence

conclusive.'

The investigations of Says had scarcely begun

to be noticed

in Germany when

Siebold proceeded to trace the earliest stages of the lbrmat.ion of these animals?
His object was partly to revise the observations of Ehrenbei'g upon the structure
of the Aureia aurita, and partly to study the development of its eggs.
To him
we are indebted for the first accurate observations respecting the segmentation of
the egg, and the formation of the embryo.
of the facts he had observed with those
young from the state to which
was not seen by him.
the

The

successive

discoveries

Siebolci, had already led

to

of

he

Stirs,

Siebold clearly perceived the connection
seen by Sam, yet a direct transition of

had

traced

combined

it

with

to

that. observed

by

Stirs

the

investigations of 'von
a full knowledge of the characteristic features of the

of development of the Mcduse, when Steenstrup took up this su)ject; and
yet this ingenious observer gave a new impulse to the investigation of time Acamode

translation, by 1)r. Young,
appeared in the Annalc des Sciences nnturdk,
2d series, 1841, vol. 16, p. 321.

in 'Wit'gni. Art-it. 18.11, 1. p. 20.
?l, The brie ot'
the Stroblin, iifter the Ephiyrm are freed, does not
(lie, as SUN sink's.
Dalyell is correct when he

versal of the young embryo when it becomes nttnelictl.
Notwithstanding the objections of San', Siibold was
right in what be said of the formation of the

ten

pl.

1-1.-A French

There are, however, two assertions in this
paper with which I cannot coincide: 1st, the re

mouth, though he gave it up afterward.

Sec note

affirms that they survive, and that tentacles reappear.
2 Siinoi.t
(C. Tn. vos), Beitrage zur Natur
gecliie!iIe tier wirbellosen Titiere; Neucste ,Sehrif
tier

iuiturforsehieiitlen

Cesdilsebaft in Danzig,
vol. 3d, No. 2, Danzig, 1839.
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lephs, by the unexpected views under which he presented the facts recorded by
his . predecessors, so much 80 that a new era may be dated from the publication
of his little work, for the history of the Acalephs not only, but also for the

animals in general.
The whole aim of Steenstrup's investigations is
fully expressed in the title of his work, "On the alternation of generations."
He
that
himself
and
in
upon
point very clearly
expresses
very few words, in his
preface: "The substance of this paper is the fuuclamcntitl idea expressed by alter
invertebrate

of generations.
It is a remarkable, and, thus far, unexplained
phenomenon
nature,
that
an
animal
of
brings forth a brood neither similar, nor growing to be
similr, to the parents but differing from it., and producing by itself another brood,
that returns to the form and relations of the mother animal, in such a manner
nation

that a mother

animal

descendants

the

always, in

of

does not rear

second

or

third

the
or

different animals, in a definite

like

of itself, but

a following

reappears

only in

its

generation; and this appears
generation, and with definite intermediate

generations?'
Next to Sars and Steenstrup, Sir John Dalyell has been most successful in tracing
the phenomena here alluded to.
This author, whom Ed. Forbes, with his quick
appreciation of every kind of merit in others, justly calls the Spallaiizani of Scot
land, has done more

for

the

elucidation

of the early history of the Medusa than
any other writer, although, from want of method in his descriptions and owing to
his

disregard of the modern systematic forms of presenting such subjects, his obser
vations are only intelligible upon very careful perusal, and not available for a
connected study of the gradual growth and successive phases of their development.
For instance, it has not occurred to Sir John Dalyehl, that what he calls "hydra
tuba" may be the offspring
0 of several distinct genera of Medusa; and so lie conSTEENSTRUP (Jon. JAPETUS S31.), Ueber den
Generationswechscl, oder die Fortpflanzung und

Entwickelung durch abweclisclnde Generationen,
übersctzt von C. IL Lorcuzen, Copenhagen. 1842,
8vo. fig. English translation by George Busk, publisbeci by the Ray Society: On the Alternation of
Generations, London, 1845, 8vo. fig. Although the
question of alternate generations is for the first
time distinctly raised by SLeentrup, and presentt'l
by hint as a phenomenon occurring not only ahiwuig
Radiates, but. also muong Mollusks and Articulates,
it would be doing injustice to Sari not to retnember,
that, as far as the Medusa are concerned, lie lund
already correctly appreciated the character of the
development of Aurelia aurita, which ho does not

consider as
but as

the

a simple

metamorphosis of a larva,
inetninorjihiosis of a new gi'nciiti.n

derived from the progeny oh :i iIeduis.
lie goeS
even so fur as to consider this mode of rtpi.O
ditelion as a
paiilk1 to that of Saljm. liESt
observed by Chi;iumiisso, anti to viiu,iie:itt" I lit' flt'tii
lacy of the investigations of (lie genial pout. Thus
the groundwork upon which, the theory of niterumtc
getteral huts cutihil ha. re;ire.l is already haitI out by
Sars. wla'ii lie says (Wieginann's Archiiv. I $11,
vol. 1. p. 28), ,It is, iln'relirc. not Ihe larva, or

the individual linidiuti fioun the egg, that develops
into it pt'rlct Acah'ph, but the brood arising front
this larva by transverse division."
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founded the history of at least two different genera; for I have no doubt that,
while the Hydra tuba, represented by him in his great work on "Rare and Remark
able Animals of Scotland," Vol. 1., P1. Xlii., is the offspring of Aurelia aurita, the

fbrnis which he represents under the same name, P1. XIV., are the offspring of
(Jhrysaora, and those of P1. XIX. are perhaps derived from Cyanea capillata.
In 1834, John Graham Dalyell' (afterwards Sir John) describes, under the name

of Hydra tuba, an animal which is identical with Sars's Scyphistoma, already men
tioned and figured by the latter in his paper of 1829; but Daiyell mentions many
particulars, which seem to have for a long time remained unknown to other natu
says that this animal is very voracious, and that it multiplies by
budding, the buds remaining united to the base of the parent by a ligament,
itself independently.
until this is ruptured as the embryo withdraws to establish
ralists.

He

A single specimen had eighty-three descendants in thirteen months.
Sars did not
observe the budding before the year 1836,2 and he did not see the buds separate
and grow independently, as DalycU did, and as I have (lone myself. In a subse

quent paper,8 Dalyell describes his further experiments with Hydra tuba up to 1836.
He kept a colony of these animals alive, with their descendants, during six years,
and numbers attained maturity.
They fed rapaciously, grew and bred successive

In February and March he observed a
generations at all seasons of the year.
pendulous flexible prolongation, of an inverted conical form, on the face or disk of
some of these Hydras (the Strobila of Sars), developing gradually into twenty or

thirty successive strata, broadening outwards, which, when more mature, were liber
ated, and swam at large in the water (the Ephyroid Medusa of Sars).
He also
considers them as Medusarhe, and gives good figures of one of them, figs. 2 and
3, p. 94.
Later authors have failed to do justice to Sir John Dalycli.
Speaking
1836, Wiegmanii, for instance, says,4 that they
contain so much that is enigmatical, that they require to be repeated and explained
Surely his own ignorance of the facts observed by DaIychl,
by other naturalists.
of

his

observations

of

the

year

the accuracy of which has been fully

' On the
Propagation of Scottish Zoöphytes,
Edinb. New Phulos. Journ. ]834, vol. 17, page 411,
and Report British Association for Adv. of Sci

ence, 1834, p. 598. An nbstrztet appeared h Fro
riep' Notizen. The name of Dalycli is misspelled
in the Edinburgh New Philosophical Journal, and

borne

stand

as Thilzdll ; under which name the author
became known in Germany, and is quoted again
and again in Wiegmunu's Arch. for 1834, vol. 1,
p. 803 and 805, and for 1837, voL 2, p. 192.
VOL. III.

5

out.,

did not

justify such

a

rebuke.

Wkginann's Archly, 1811, vol. 1. p. 4.
Further Illustrations or the Propagation of
Scottihi Zu.phiytes, Edinburgh New Philosophical

Journal, 1836, vol. 21, p. $ ; fully translated into
(knnan in Frurkp's Notizeit, vol. (1, No. 6, and
in abstract in Wicgmnnns Arehik, 1837, vol. 2, p.
27$.

The Isis of 1838 contains also abstracts of

Dalycli's llr
Arehiiv, fjj1
p. 278.

NatiwgcchichLe

1837, 2d

vol.
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Sars, again, speaks of them as partly confirmatory of his own, when, of course, the
earlier observation was the original one, and the later ones should be COnsidi'cd
The budding of the polypoid state of Strobila had been known
as confirmations.

Dalydll for years before it had even been noticed by Sars.
Dalydil already
what
Sars
was
still ignorant of in 1841, and, what seems
knew, in 1836,
hardly
known
even
now,
to be generally
though it is certainly true, that the base of the
to

Strobila resumes the form of the original Scyphistoma after the Strobila has dissolved
itself into free Ephyra.
But all these so-called "Hydra tuba"

are not one and

the same animal.

They
are the early stages of development of the di1P.rent kinds of covered-eyed MCdUSa
'which occur on the coast of Scotland, and the development of which presents similar
However, while Dalydil confounds

phases.

Steganophthalms
how

plainly
species

of the

similar

vicinity

are

the

of Medus.

It is

information

factory

observations

had

so

this

manner

the progeny of all the

of Edinburgh, his very mistake shows the more
earlier stages of development of these different

much to be regretted, that

Sir John Dalyell, for
the general attention

in

the facts

so carefully and

patiently traced

successive years, should not have

many

earlier

by

attracted

of the investigators of Acaleplis; for his work contains satis

upon

points, which were

many

yet been

made

respecting them.

afterwards

discussed

as

if

no

Not less is it to be regretted,

that Sir John Dalyell was not more fully acquainted with the investigations of Sans
and of von Siebohi.
Had he known their import, his own results would have been
much

sooner incorporated

into

the

history of these animals, while they would also

have acquired more precision and directness in his own mind.

As it happened, the

highly important labors of Dalyell have remained almost unnoticed until recently,
and have failed to exercise the influence they might have had upon the progress
of science.
Various
observed

facts bearing

among

Hydroids

upon
by

the

phenomena of

Ehrcn berg,'

1 EURESDCItG
(C. G.), Die Koralkiitliu.'re iic
rotlien Meeres pltysiologcIt uutcriidtt und systelna
ticii verzeieliuet, Berlin, 1834, .Ito.
LOVE.; (S. L.)1 Beitrng zur Kcnntns

tier

Cauung Campanularlit und Syucoryne, Wiegrnaim's
Arch. 1837, vol. 1, p. 219.
Noini

(AL. v.), Stir li's chaugenwnts (fLIC
l'tige apporte dans In ninnière d'etre ties Cam1tanu
laires; Comples-Bendus de Mead. des Sc. Pains,

Loven,2

alternate

generations had iweim
Norchnanu,3 VanBei i d en,4 and

1830, vol. 9,

70"1.

This account is too short

to be it[ all satiliieiory.
I \TtNlL
ti" (1'. F.), 1kintiii"t sin' lc.- ('aim
paniilaircs iii. la iic tl'()t.'nilt'. iiiilrt- ..nis Ic
vapliort liltysioliiitiic. cmnbryogeilisiiI! ci zooligiquC
. 150. et
Ann. Sc. Nai. 2e sir. 15.18, vol. 0,
Win. Ac. Brim 1818, vol. 17. "lto. Jig.- MmoirC
stir 1't'iiihryogtnie tics Tubulaires, etc. Mtm. Acad.
Brux. 1814, 4to. fig.
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Quatrefages, without leading to conclusive results, when Dujardin turned his atten
tion to the subject, and
published two most important papers
describing the
formation of genuine Medusze from Hydroids; and thus establishing beyond question

a genetic relation between animals of' another
family which had thus far been
considered as belonging to different classes.
Duja.rclin's investigations had a great
influence in establishing the correctness of the views of Sars and
Steenstrup, and

in extending the range of our knowledge of the alternate
generations; for, not only
did he trace the development of several Medusa from
Hydroid Polyps, but he even
saw the eggs of the free Medusco derived from Hydroids
reproduce their Hydroids.
His second paper is accompanied by ninny beautiful
figures, which add greatly to
the clearness of his descriptions, and have forced the facts more
directly upon the

attention of naturalists.

Henceforward the study of the Acalephs is
pursued in a new light and with
broader views.
The investigation of their affinities, their structure, and their mode
of development, forms a part of their
history; and their classification is modified
accordingly, and

gradually brought nearer and

1

QUATREPAGEB (A. DE), M5inoire sur la Syn
hydra parasite (S!,'n1ydra parasites), nouveau genre
do Polype voisin des Hydres; Ann. Sc. Nat. 2de
sdr, 1848, vol. 20, p. 230.
Du.u.annr (FL.), Observations sur tin nou-

nearer to

nature.

veau genre do Mdusares (C7adonenw) provenant
de hi mtnmorpliose des Syncorynes; Ann. Sc. Nat.

2de sir. 1843, vol. 20, p. 870.-M!moire sur Ia
dvc1oppement des Mdusnires et des rolypcs Hy
draires; Ann. Sc. Nat.. 3o sór. 1845, vol. 4, p. 257.
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I.

MODE OF DETEBUG THE NATURAL LIMITS OF THE CLASS.
Am

said, in. the first volume of this 'work, respecting systems

what has been

in Zoölov,- it is hardly necessary to repeat here, that no arbitrary arrangement
Were it
of animals can ever constitute a natural classification.
FIg. 1.
not so, every naturalist might present an arrangement suited to
his individual views, and for 'which he 'would have as much
The absurdity of such a view, when
authority as any one else.
And yet most classifications
clearly stated, is at once obvious.
no

have
\\

/
/
L

PILIAGIA CTh2EL.LA,
Par. and LeS.
Umbrella. -rn in Mouth
tentacles, or arms; Oio pro.
longation of the angles 01
the mouth.-ti Margtnni
tentacles,

determined;

better

feeling of
class

of

for

their

appropriateness in

the

minds

Acalephs,

particular
and

foundation
however,

difficulties

it is not too

details

of

has presented

than

a

Fig. 2.
()

vague

to systematic writers;

much to say, that

there

are no two naturalists, conversant with the
animals belonging to this type, who agree in
their arrangement of them.
Nay, the Emits of

this

class are

by no

means

\

clearly

for, while some unite under that name only the
HYDnACTnI4t rOLYCUrt, Ag.
free moving gelatinous Radiata
others
would
assoan Sterile IndlvIdualL-b Fertile
(Fig. 1),
Individual, producing male MO
ciate with them a number of
dua. - d Cluster or male Mopcdtmculated individuals and
dusn. -00 Proboscis, VIUi the
fixed communities of animals somewhat allied to
Polyps (-Thu.
Mouth at the apex.-' EIoDptU(1
and
tentacles of the sterile individuunited
with
naturalists.
2),
actually
Polyps by some
als; In the lbrtilu ono b, they O
Again, some refer to the class of Polyps all the compound
simple knobs upon the proboscis 0.
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communities of free-moving gelatinous animals, the Siphonophor-al, (Pig. 3), which
others consider as genuine Acaleplis, while some do not hesitate to unite all
Fig. 8.
Oti the other
Acalephs and Polyps in one single division.

hand, we have lately seen a part of the Acaleplis, the Ct.eiio
phora (Jis. 4, 5, fl, and 7), removed from that class, and
referred to the type of Mollusks.
b"e*
Such conflicting views could not be entertained
y so
many and such eminent naturalists, did not almost
able difficulties

obstruct

ho

our

I
attempts to trace the truth.
know only one way to overcome these obstacles, and toinsuperat tam
YOUNG Pinsorxtort,

It is to test. the affinities (Owied from Gcgenbauer.)
greater precision on this subject.
" e
bdia.-bb So.
of all these animals by the standard of what, is known of their Budsotawimming
called. tentaelco; lowerbsocalled
- cc Feelers with l&cao
mode of development, in the manner tione before with
full Polyp.
cello. - r Air sac.
success fbr other classes; taking at the same time into account the
homologies of

their parts, as far as
Fig. 4.

"..-. II(
f.

they can

be

ascertained.
Fig. 6.

13

Embryology

has,

indeed,
Fig. 6.

r
'I\

become

.c
.
Bou.t ALAT.!I, Ag.
(Seen from above.)
o Central black speck (eye speck'). - a uì ef
Long rows of locomotive (ring".-c ugh
Short rows of locomotive fringes.- sr
.Auricles.-ss Circumscribed area of the
upper end of w body.

"
B0LINA ALtTA, Ag.
(Seen from tho narrow side.)
ab Long rows of locomotive fringes. -cFs
Short rows of locomotive fringes. - o Con
black speck (eye speck ). - Tipper
end of the digestive cavity. - to o FunFir. 7.
nel.hiko prolongation of the main cavity of
the body. -?is to i Digestive cavity. -rr
Aurleics. - in Mouth. - t I Prolong.
C
-.
alien of the vertical chymiferous tubes.
(F
- it it The souse turning upwards. - xx
Bend of the same tuks.- Anastomosla
of the two longitudinal tubes t t. - u w
Recurrent tube, nuastowozlng with those
BoLlN1t ALtTA, Ag.
of the auricles. -A compririson of this fig.
(Soon front below.)
ure with Fig. 4 gives a distinct idea ofthe
Mouth.
sr Auricles. - t It Prolonga.
relative immitlon of the stigestivo cavity in
Lion of the vertical chliinlferoua tubes.
to it and the chyzniferou tubes of the ten.
Anastomosis of these tubes.
tacular Apparatus t".
the key-note to the knowledge of the closer affinities among animals.
Granting,
for instance, that anatomy alone could have settled the question of the true affini
BoLi
ALT.t, Ag.
(Seen from the broad aide.)
aanilf Long rows oflocomotive fringes .
g and A Short rows of locomotive
-o Central block speck (eye-speck!).torn Triangular digestive cavity. - too
Funnel4lko prolongation of the main carity.--c, Chywitruus tube of the ten.
cular apparatus.-in Tcntacuinr appa.
rates on the side of the mouth. - r r Earlike lobe, or auricles, in the prolongation
of the short rows of locomotive fringes.
-It Prolongation of the vertical chymife.
Tons tubes.-n,s The same tubes turning
upwards.-rz Bead of the same
- = z Extremity of the mine tubes tubes.
meetlag iith those of the Opposite side. -to
Recurrent tube anastomozing with those
of the auricle,.

ties of the Barnacles with Crustaceans, I hardly believe, that, but for our knowledge
of their embryology, naturalists would ever have dared to
as a group of the natural division of Entomostraca, which
for our

knowledge

of

the mode

of

development of

consider them

merely
But
they really are.
toads and frogs, their close
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could never have been de
affinity to Salamanders and to Ichthyoid-Batrachians
termined with the same precision; but for our knowledge of the development of
the Comatul, that family would for ever have remained associated with the Star
fishes;

and it seems

to

me

that

inference is unavoidable,

the

that

the

various

modes of development of the Acalephs, as far as their embryology has already
been traced, must afford the surest clue to the natural affinities of these animals,
and, perhaps, furnish a standard also by which we may determine to what group
certain polyp-like Racliata, alternately placed among Polyps and among Acalephs,

Should their special homologies coincide with the indications fur
truly belong.
niRhed by their embryology, all doubts on this point would seem to be removed;
for, if the conclusions arrived at in those types of the animal kingdom which are
now best known have any analogy with the phenomena observed in other t.ypes,
we should

be

able to

trace special

the class of Acalephs, in

homologies

the same manner as

between

all

between all

the representatives of
Insects, or between all

Mammals.
In this way, it would

scarcely seem

difficult to

mals which have been at different times referred

determine

whether

those ani

to the class of Acalcphs and to

that of Polyps truly belong to the one or the other, if time Polyps and Acalephs
indeed constitute two classes, or if not., to demonstrate satisfactorily that they
should form but one

class.

Again, all the representatives of the different classes
of one branch are found to agree in their general homologies, as far as they have
been thoroughly studied.,-the Fishes with the Reptiles, Birds, and Mammals; the
Insects with the Crustaceans and Worms; and the Acephala with the Gasteropods
and Cephalopods.
On the other hand, should there be any animals, thus fir re
ferred to

the class of Acalephs or to that of Polyps, which do not agree in their
general homologies with the true Polyps and the true Acalephs and Echinodertims,
we should not hesitate to remove them from the type of Radiates.
Thus we may
also

settle

Quoy and
In

the

question, whether the Ctenophor

Vogt have maintained.
order to avoid any hasty conclusions, let

are true Radiates
its

or Mollusks, as

successively all the
associated with either

examine

leading representatives of every group that may have been
the Acalephs or the
Polyps, both with reference to their homologies and their mo(lC
Of development.
Beginning with the Medusa proper (P1. Ill., IV., V., VI.. \11.,
VIII., IX., XII., XIII., and MV.), we find theimi to be aninials which move Freely,

presenting an hemispheric gelatinous disk, in the centre of' which a digestive ';.1c is
hollowed out.
From the margin
hang miunmerous filainemits, and the central opening
is surrounded by four larger
From. the central cavity arise many tubes
appendages.
The essential feature of
radiating towards the periphery, where they anastomnoze.
this structure consists in the central
cavity hollowed out of a continuous mass,
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which is traversed along its lower surface by radiating tubes.
It requires but little
familiarity with the Medu&n to know that the marginal fringes vary greatly in
number, as well as in structure; some being hollow, while others are solid.
These

appendages are not even present in all Mec1uso; for neither the Rhizostomata nor
the Cassiopeko nor the Cephea have them.
The central opening presents also
marked differences in its outward termination.
In some it has a simple rim, while
in others, four or more prominent angles may extend outward and assume the

But in no
shape of very complicated appendages.
central opening inverted into the digestive cavity.
Not so with the

Medusa is the margin of the

Act.inio (Fig.

walls of the body, whether

8) and the other Actinoid
soft, or hardened by calcareous

Polyps.

Here

the

deposits, enclose a wide cavity, which is divided by radiating
partitions into a number of chambers, communicating freely ,
with the so-called tentacles or marginal fringes.
The central

zp
opening does not communicate directly with the maul cavity
of the body, but leads into a distinct digestive sac, suspended Acm1A )IAflGUTA, LeSneur.
(Contracted and the tentacles
It is as if the upper part of the hollow
in the main cavity.
drawn in.)
cylindrical body had been turned into the cavity below, its" the digestive me leading Into Ute usnin
cavity o(theboIy. -cc O'entngkad.
edge hanging free and open in that cavity, though capable Ing from one radiating Iiartlthsn
Into
the other. °rhtsopeulng i homo1ognu
of closing
0 by contraction. We have here, then, two distinct to the
ehrcnIarI"IIywlfrotL4 tube ofthe
The naked-eyed Meduv. - v Radiating
types; but they are homologous in all their parts.
parhitlou8. -.-jy Hunches of egg- hang.
outer wall of the Actima corresponds to the gelatinous disk lug from the tuner margin of the
radiating partitions.-, One of the
of the Medusa, only that the centre of its outer surface is
to which
Ten
so constructed as to enable these animals to attach themselves by it, while in the Medusa
of attachment

The

marginal

it is uniformly rounded

fringes of the

Actinia

off, and

correspond

affords no
to

the

point

marginal

fringes of the Medusa, only that in the Medusa they communicate directly with the
marginal circular tube, and through this with the radiating tubes, while in Actinhe

The radiating tubes of the Medusa
they open directly into the radiating chambers.
correspond, it is true, to the radiating chambers of the Actinia; but in Actinia these
chambers open freely for their whole length into the centre of the main cavity of

the body, while in the Medusa the radiating tubes are closed cylinders, opening
The central opening leads, in both,
only at their inner end into the main cavity.
into the main cavity of the body; but in Medusre the margin of that opening is

turned outward, and may be prolonged into large appendages, between the inner
surfaces of which a cavity is formed leading into the main cavity, while in the
Actini
the outer margin of time central opening is turned inward and extends to
a considerable

length into the main cavity, so that the inner surface of the sac so
formed corresponds to the outer surface of the wall of the main cavity; and it is
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which is surrounded by radiating
body wall, nd not the mouth,
appendages
of
central
outside
the
opening.
This comparison is in itself sufficient to show, that, while every part in a
this

homologous to every part in an Actinia, these homologies are only
general homologies; that is, indications that these two animals belong to the same
branch of the animal kingdom, but that special homologies cannot be traced
Medusa is

between them.
though

The body of the Actinia has

contiguous with

the

outer

a flat

wall, differs

disk at

from

it so

the lower end, which,
much

a base of attachment entirely

in

the

lateral walls of

in

a manner which

the

Actinia

wanting
is thinned

Medusa.

The

as

to

constitute

upper part

forms a

of

the

sort of

cir

cular neck below the fringes, facilitating the inversion of the whole margin towards
the centre in a manner impossible to the Medusa.
The central opening of the
Actinia is not circumscribed by the margin of the upper part of the walls of the

body, but

that margin

is

turned

inward;

while

in

the

Medusa

it

outward.
the

free,

hangs

The radiating hollow spaces are limited in Actinia by radiating partitions,
inner margin of which is free, and suspended vertically in the main cavity;

while

in

the

Medusa, what

be

partitions of the Actinia is
a continuous gelatinous mass, between which simple tubes are left,
communicating
only through narrow openings with the central cavity, or in other words, the
homologous parts of the Actinia and Medusa exhibit a structure special to each.
may

compared

We find the same special homologies in all

a cylindrical body with

titions, marginal fringes
hanging free

into

we

same

find

the

that

a central

cavity,

to

the

the Actinoid Polyps.

divided

into

They all have

chambers by

radiating par
with
these
chambers,
and
a
communicating
digestive cavity

cavity

continuous

below

the

central

opening;

gelatinous body with

while

a simple

in

central

radiating tubes, and a margin of the central opening turned outward.
classes of each branch of the animal
kingdom, as has been shown
volume of this work, are

natural

divisions

but built

exhibiting

the

all

Meduse

cavity

and

Now, if the
in

the

first

plan of structure,
means, we have, in

same

respectively in different ways and with different
Actinia and in Medusa, the types of two distinct classes; and it only remains lbr us
to examine what are the natural limits of these classes, and what dilThrent kifltls
of

animals

in
preceding remarks are
themselves sufficient to show that it is an
exaggeration of their affinities to unite,
as Leuckart has done, and as most German naturalists now do, the
polyps and
Acaiephs

in

belong

one

to each.

and

the

I

same

hold, however,

great

that

division under

1 LEUCART
(R.), LJeber (he Morphologic, unti
die Vcrwandtschafts-Vcrhjjlthjsso der wirbellosen

the

the name of Calcnterata.'

Thicre, Braunschwcig, 1848, 8vo. p. 13.
original investigations and suggestions.

Full of
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II.

THE DIFFERENT A2ilM.tLS REFERRED TO THE TYPE OF RADIATA.
I shall presently show that all the true Polyps and all the true Acalephs may
naturally be grouped with the two characteristic representatives of their respective

classes, alluded to in the preceding section; and that., in connection with the
Echi-noderms,
they constitute one of the four great. types of the animal kingdom,

characterized by a peculiar plan of their structure, founded upon the idea of radi
ation; and that the anatomical differences exhibited by the Echinoderms do not

The latter are, in reality, only
justify us in considering them as a distinct type.'
another class of Radiata, as a comparison of any of the flat Echinoids, such as
the

Echinarrachnius,

say the Aurelia, readily shows;
Echinus being, as it were, a Medusa, the soft disk of which is charged with lime
stone particles.
But before proceeding to demonstrate these propositions, it is
proper to take a glance singly at all the different beings which, at difibrent times,
have

been associated

Whether

with

with

an

ordinary

Medusa,

or

removed from

the

iladiata.

considered as a distinct

type, or simply as a class of tile Radiata,
the Echinoderms, as a natural group, are now very generally circumscribed within
the same limits by all naturalists.
The question, long agitated among zoilogists,

whether the Sipunculoids should be associated with the true Echinoderms or referred
to the class of Worms, has finally been settled in favor of their complete removal,
We may henceforth con
by the investigations of the late lamented J. MUller.2
sider as Echinoderms all the radiated animals

provided with

an

ambulacral

system,
of their structure

and need not for the present enter into a farther consideration
and general affinities, but leave them out of consideration until we attempt to trace
the general homologies, which, in connection with their mode of development, bind
these animals indissolubly with the Acalephs and
type of Radiata.
The natural limits of the

class of

The separation of the Echinoderms from the
other Mates, as a distinct type, wa..q first pro
posed by Leuckart in the work quoted on the
preceding page. This distinction ha been adopted

Acalephs

by Ki1liker, and by Gegenbnuer in his recent excellent text-book of Comparative Anatomy.
To me,
however, such a division of the Iadintes into two
VOL. mu.
6

Polyps

as a separate class of the

cannot

be

considered

as

settled,

types seems unjustifiable, since the consideration of
the complication of their structure is surely a feat
ure subordinate to the idea of their plan of struct
ure; and the mode of execution of a plan should
not be confounded with the plan itself.
2 Ueber den Bun der Echinodcrmen, Ak. d.
Wiss. Berlin, 1854.
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and Vogt
would remove the Beroids not only from that class, but
even from the type of Radiata, and refer them to the lower Mollusks in the
It seems hardly credible, that the author of an exten
vicinity of the AaoidfrmR.
sive and -highly valuable monograph upon the swimming Ascidians8 should enter
since

Quoy

tain such an "opinion.
Every idea of typical plans of structure, as a guide in the
the animal kingdom, must be given up by those who would
general classification of
aaspciate. animals that are so distinctly radiated as the Ctcnophora with others in

which the bilateral
intermediate

time Tunicata, and place them in an
A general comparison
the latter and time Bryozoa.

.
: IL
",

into

:

/II.JL it ..

show

that

the

Ctenophora

These

four branches.

or

Beroid

Medusa

are truly
This may best be seen in our Idyia (Fiq. 9), where the central mouth,
Badiata.
.F. 9.
surrounded by a circular tube, leads into a vast digestive
cavity, above which arise two horizontal tubes, each dividing
be

will

to

in

so evident as

between

position

sufficient

is

type

branches fbliow the surface of the

cylindrical, slightly compressed walls of the animal, and unite
On the
again with the circular tube encircling the mouth.

.

outer surface

I

of the

body extend

eirht vertical

rows of flapknob at the

upper ends converge to a central
The rows of flappers, the hollow tubes,
summit of the animal.
pers, whose

L

the

IDYIA ROSEOLA, Ag.
Anal opening.-b Lateral '"
ating tube. - c Circular tube.
deJA Vertical tows of locomO.
live fringes. -g Thu locowothe
fringes seen In ProUk.

central mouth,

feature in

the

the

rosette

structure

of

at.

these

the

summit, every essential

animals, is

as strictly

radi-

ated as in any other Radiath. in which indications of a bilateral
arrangement are subordinate to the general plan of radiation.

genus Idyia consist of two additional radiating
tubes along the sides of the animal, in the flattening of the digestive cavity which
ests also in all the Polyps, and in the eccentric position of the double anus.
This eccentricity of the terminal end of the alimentary canal occurs, however, in
the majority of Echinoderms, as well as in the Ctenophora, only that. in Ecu
But the Ctenophora are not only radiated; they,
noderms the anus is simple.
These

subordinate

in

features

the

associated with the common

fashion of the other Acalcplis, and ought. to remain
Meduse, as they have been ever since Cuvier distin

guished these animals

class.

in fact, are

A

radiated

after the
as

a

The special homologies of the Ctemiophora. and true Meclusre are most. striking.
From the mn:tin cavity arise,
comparison with Aurelia will at. once show this.

1

et GAIMAUD, Voyage de 1'Atroh*be.
Zoologie, vol. 4, p. 86.
V0Gr (C.), Zoologschc Briefe, Frankfurt n. 3L,
Quo

1851, vol. 1, p. 254.

a 1oc,r
(C'.), ll&elwrclu... stir 1(,.-; animil"N' it"
firkurs de lit hdiierrniic; 2d. Mtiiioir', sur les
Timiders nageants de Ia iner (le Nice, MM. de
I'Institut national gcncvoi, Gcnvc, 1854, vol. 2.
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Each of these
in opposite directions, two main stems of the chyrniforous tubes.
divides into two forks, which in their turn are subdivided again, so that each stem
ends in four branches opening into four vertical tubes, extending without farther

-ramifications to the lower margin of the animal; and all this with only such differ
ences in the number of branches as occur between different genera among genuine
We-have even in Idyia, in the two simple tubes that follow the flattened
sides, a close resemblance to the arrangement. prevailing in Aurelia, where straight
simple tubes alternate with those that are subdivided.
Medu&o.

These facts may be sufficient to show that the Ctdnophoro cannot be separated
from the ordinary bell-shaped Meduso; yet when we conic to examine the
orders in the class of Acalephs, we
characteristics of the
shall trace those
homologies farther, and also show how the structure of all the Ct.enopllora?, even
of those differing most from
the type of hlyiu, such as Cestum, Lesueuria,

]3olipa, and

Pleurobrachia, is

strictly

homologous

to

that of Idyia

in

all

their

peculiarities.
Among the Discophoro there exists also a great diversity; and I shall compare
closely all their different types, when examining time natural limits of that order.
Suffice it to say here, that the Rhizost.omes, which have been represented as widely
differing from the others in the structure of their mouth, differ only in so far that
the edges of the four pendent branches of the central peduncle -which arc free
for their whole length in Aurelia, Chrysuora, Pelagia, and cyanea, and form four
channels leading to a central opening, the so-culled month, that opens into the

main cavity-are soldered together for their whole length in Rhizostoma, Cephea,
and Cassiopeia, leaving only here and there small
openings between their folds,
through which a less bulky food passes in the same way as in the common Medusa,
The homology
along the channels thus formed, into the main cavity of the body.
is perfect, the only difference being that time edges of' these four
appendages coalesce,

instead of remaining open.
(See P1. XIII. and Xlv.)
Before the mode of reproduction of the so called
naked-eyed Medusa was known
as it now is, no question could be raised as to their
affinity; and they were simidv
refirrcd to the order of Discophorze.
But since many of them have been ascer
tained

to arise

from

buds

upon tIme stem, or between the tentacles, of the
crown of the so-called Hydroid
Polyps, the question now is, whether their ussi'eiatiou
with the ordinary Discopiiora in one and the same order is true to nature or not;
and

further, what should

formed

be

the

position

in

a

natural

system

of

the

Jlydroids
themselves, which, before these discoveries, Were
associated
with
the
titilmesitatiugly
Does this show that genuine Pol,vps
ordinary Polyps.
limoduec genuine Medusa,
to be considered as distinct animals; or that. the
llydroids, with their respective
Meduse, are only alternate modes of existence of the same
Or does it follow
being?
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fiom these facts, that the classes of Polyps and Med u&o must be united into one?
That there is a considerable difference between the Medusa arising as buds from
from the fact, that EscIischolt.
Hydroids and the other Discophore appears plainly
has already separated them into two groups, calling the former Disco pliora Crypto
carpe, and the latter Discophora Phanerocarpa; while Forbes, grouping them in
a similar manner, calls

the former Gymuophthalmata and

math, and Gegenbauer,

Craspedota and Acraspeda.
differences in the structure of

mainly founded upon
of the eye-specks of the
are much fewer in the

margin of

the

disc, and

Steganophthal
This distinction, it is true, is

of

the

ovaries

the

and

and

radiating

sperinaries,

tubes,

which

generally simple; but now the
striking peculiarity of their mode of reproduction may be added to separate them
with more precision.
naked-eyed

Medusa3,

the latter

It is important here to remark, that the so-called iLydro-Medu& have generative
organs only in their Medusa state, and that the Hydroids themselves show no sign

of sexuality; for I shall show hereafter that what has been considered as sexual
organs in some Hydroids are themselves Medusa, differing simply from the ordi
the Hydroid stem upon which they
nary naked-eyed Mcdu&e in not separating from
bud.
The Hydroids appear, then, as a kind of larval condition of the Hydro-Me
dus;

and, in my opinion, can no more be considered as genuine Polyps, than the
wormlike larv
of Insects can be considered as genuine Worms.
For, just as by
a series of transformations the worm-like young of the Insect pass into the state
of

perfect Insects, so

also

are

the

a

state

of

the

naked-eyed Medus
preceding the maturity of the latter, and standing in a definite relation to them,
even though that relation be not exactly the same as that which exists between
The Hydroids are no more a distinct
"the Insect larva and the perfect Insect.
group of animals than the larva
blance

to

Polyps, they

can no

Hydroids

of Insects, and

more

be

of Insects with

united

while they bear a certain resem
with
the Polyps than the larvw

the Worms, except in as far as they belong to the same branch;
for the Worms, as a class, stand in the same relation to the Crustacea and Insects
Fig. 10.
as the Polyps to the Acalephs and Echinoderms.
The struct
ural £peculiarities that essentially distinguish the Insects from
,1 )
the Worms appear already in their larva, which are provided
And so also is
with trache
as well as the perfect Insects.
the

structure

of

the

Hydroids a Medusa

structure

(Fig.

10),

and not a Polyp structure.
The margin of the mouth spreads
CArANi,Luu.,
a Axis oftli bIy. - b CttYX.- outward, and is not inverted to form a digestive cavity distinct
c and d D1't1w cavity.-o
from the main cavity of the body.
Mouth. -t It Tentacles.
Moreover, the main cavity
of the body in the Hydroid has no radiating partitions, as that of the Polyps has;
and this is true of all Hydroids without exception.

Those from which the Medus
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of the

Polyps described

Whether we consider their special structure or their genetic relation to certain
Meduszu, the Hydroids must be associated in close connection with the Mcdu&e

proper; while their peculiar mode of reproduction, and
the greater simplicity of their structure when compared
to that of the covered-eyed Medusa,, show that, they form

Fig. 11.

,,

a distinct group in that class.
This will be still more
evident should I succeed in showing that. all Hydroids
1)11(15; even though
produce, in the same Way, Mct1us
these Medus
do not in all of (hem separate thnn time
mother stem

to lead an

The flmmily
niclependent life.
of Tubularia is most interesting in that. respect, because,
while they all agree in their Hydroid state, there are

TIYUOCOI)UN PaOLIF11;, Ag.
genus Hyhoeodon (F'ji. U), n" a kill of t
lngle lfylrn. - 0 114 tisouth ur"
instance, in which the buds (Fi. U (1(4 and
12). rounilcil with tt'iitait'ks. - t I Its marginal
tsiatnik'. -'14141 The usog lttl%4IICL'J or 1t
1ctlue busts.
though at first not dilFering from those of other kinds,
become free and lead an independent. 1il' as tlistmcL sexual,
naked-eyed Medusa"
Iii others, such as Tubularia proper, Thamnocimidia, and
(Figs. 13, 14).
Parypba, the
some, among them

the

Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.

/1)

J

Q1

(J

Medusa bud of
HYDOCUDON I'ROL1FlH, i'4
a Thit.' ofattctauwut to 11w Hydra mock.
-a. Pnbosct. - CItulnr rhymlft'.
rouf tulle. - h Radiating r1ican[feyou.
tube. - d C 1'IIfcross 3kthL.
Ills
its ingle tentacle.-( Single tentacle
of the primary Medusa. -Near C Au.
other Puttill jttoIiftniu 3kslusa.l'sud,
nail viornl others UIH1I) 11w main rail.
ating tube or the l'10l(ft'U Mcslui-a
.
alt. bctwceu the letters e! and ;
lilbItitig a striking analogy to Siphono.
plsorw.
Medust'e

buds

produce

Medusa, buds show
In

all

Freo Mealusti of
lIvno(:onoN IIui.trln, Ag.
The largest vertical tube being
seeit in profile. At lirsi sight this
Medusa reeissbles much the Steenstrlippiu of Forbes; vet it differs geiserkully.
(' i'rohocts. - r a. Itrnhinthig (,i1'e. Circular tssbu.-t Tentstrls'.-m Buds
o(31r,lts!IV, lr0IUrssis from the baxoof
the hagk, tentacle.
new
the

Tubularia proper, for

Fig. 14.
T

b~TfJ)Jfr

Free Medusa of
IIanocotin I'ROUFEIt, Ag.
Facing the largest chsytniirnis
tube, from use lower enti of which
hangs (Ito single tentacle, With many
small proliferoUs Medusa! hints.
U l'0in Cf I%tI1IelIiIttIlt before Its epara
floss fflIIL the itYsl stock. - lie BatH.
ntlng or vertical eisvsnlterou4 tube, c
mintIng to the circular tubs'. - I Ten
(erie. -( hunch r iirohIt.rnus MvsIusn
busts. -( Rows of epitlicilal sells forsis.
log sU.ttlttct bstntis at the surface.-o
Proboscis.

Hydroids without. freeing themselves ; anti yet. tuese
characteristic fl.'ntnres ol genuine mikeil-eyed Mc(lusa3.

instance

(Vol. 4, P1. XXIV. and XXVI., ligs. 3 and 4),
they have four radiating tubes with it 1)entk'hlt. proboscis iwd a circular tube, but
hardly a trace of tentacles; while in other genera these characters arc variously
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Thamnocthdia (Vol. 4, P1. XXII.) hw fur distinct tentacles and a large
nor circular tubes.
Parypha (Vol. 4, P1. XXIII.)
proboscis, but neither radiating
also has tentacles, but or a very different foriii, and a
5. 1.
large
but
no
ff,
tubes.
chymiflrous
proboscis,
combined.

J

In the family of CampLu1ularia, the Hydroids seem to differ
the Tubu1aria, the stein being horny. and the
great!)? from
bell-shaped animal stIlToulitleti by a horny bell; but a micro-

,fl

Scopic examination of the surfltce of the stein, and even of
the bell, of all Hydroids. shows that the only difl'ereuce in the

Ila

outer

layer of the animal consists in the thickness of that
hyaline layer which in Camp;mnularia and Sertulavia becomes
so firm as to assume permanent forms and to be visible to

z&
a
T110011orrx18, Ag.
New gimus of Cnmpnnulnrlce.
Common baslaoftbecniniuunity.
-6 YrUlo Hydra. - c d stunts or
tarik 1I'dzw.-r Sterile l1dz
expsudod. -f secondary sterile
Hydra bud.

the

naked

eye as a sort of horny sheath enclosing all the
soft parts, while in TubuluLia it is soft. and flexible. This once
understood, the difference between a Ctunpanularia (Fiq. 15)

as we should expect between members of different families,-they differ in form only.
Yet there is another distinction to be. made
The individuals of the same
Fig. i.
Fig. 10.
among them.
and a Tubularia head is only such

t

t

o)

4_

community, imited upon the same stern but
arising from diflereiit axes, exhibit marked
differences among themselves: the larger

,

Fnr.r. MI.IWS. ofthe Cninp:inuloria represented in
Fig. 0. It is represented
here with the tnnrgin u the
disc and thiotentnclernised,
FEW= IhnnA of
while the proboscis Is
pen.
dt. Its UILIII 'Into k dc.
a flaoofs(tachment.-b Cscribed iii the Contributions
lyz.-c Dlguitlyi lubt'.t,
to the Nat. lust, of the .cnMuutb.-JI d d3 d4dd'
uti'ler the iminc of
hephis,
dT Medu, buds suecesilirly
I'hiaiiiimiitjts.
older. I byo freueuUy seen
C Mouth and pniloc1s.-oa
thobuds friiugthemselves
*nd anumlug thio form of
tinc. cliiu1fruu cubes,
F. 17.
.'r Eyes.-tt Tvutac!ci.
Thaumnutias

and

Tiaropsis, which are
of different genera of Camnpanuhtriaus.
again, with

the

Sertularians

(Fq.

number, which have

all

the same form, re-

main for ever sterile (Fig. 15, c d), while oth
ers, or a diflrent form, produce buds along
P, il,
proboscis (Fig. 16
d4, d, d°, tP), which in due time free

their
d3,

internal

themselves

and swim

off as distinct 1ieduso
(F q. 17).

Fig. 18.

This is, for

instance, the case with
only the free Meclus
The same is the case,

is), which

l)1'OIILICC

L
1 1(

other

DYAiEA Fuiucn, Ag.
Olio of the most common SerWith
these facts before us, there can
n
doul)t left tuhtrinu Hydroids of our coast,
a 6 c single Indlyidwili; that OCCU'
in the mind of any unprej utliceil oJ)server, that, even thtotight pying
thit'ecIl 6 Isentirely, mail that
In cull c partly, expftndotl.
the Hydroids from which arise
miiany, of file. naked-eyed Mekinds of free Meduse.

dusa

thus fir described have not, yet. been ascertained, and though many Hydroids
are known the Meduszo of which have not yet been identified, enough i
clearly
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understood of the relations of Hydroids and naked-eyed Meduse to show that there
is a genetic connection between them all, and such an identity in the essential
structure of the Hydroids on one side and the naked-eyed Medu&o on the other,
that the view which represents the Hydroids as true Polyps must be for ever
banished from our science.

This would be none the less true even should it appear

that the genuine Polyps form part of a larger division, embracing also the Hydroids
with the naked-eyed Medusa; for such a comprehensive division would still have

to be subdivided into secondary groups, no one of which could include at the same
time true Polyps and Hydroids, without conflicting with their natural affinities.
ertularhtus and Canipauularians and their free
A few more words upon the

Medu&o will set

this matter at

rest.

A sterile

head

of

Campanularia (Fig.

15 c d), which is so strictly homologous to Sertularia or Dynamcna
that a comparison between the two is superfluous, shows a bell-shaped
and

10,

(Fiq. 18)
body, in

It has
every respect identical with that of a Tubularia or Hybocodou (&. 11).
its margin like the latter, only the feelers are more
a row of feelers around

The floor stretched across
active, and capable of being drawn in more completely.
the wider part of the hell is open in the centre, where we find the oral aperture.
The only difference in these parts between Campainilaria and Tubuhiria is, that the

shape. of a proboscis. while in Cam
but is at the same time capable
panularia it may only be raised to a small extent,
Fiq. 10.
Fig. 20.
Fig. 21.
I
centre of this floor

rises, in

COME 3flItADIU8, Ag.
Hydra with a Medusa bud. The
buds when freed become Sarsite.
See fig. 21.
body.-o ltawoutb.-it Tentacles
scattered over the body.-d Medusa
bud.

Tubularia, in

the

Medusa bud of
ConYE NIIIAURUB, Ag.
The bud represented hero sepa
rately, with its base of attachment
a cut through, Is younger than
that represented in its natural connection
tt
fr
i
.1,
UHU
Medusa
represented r,IJ.
described as &zr,iu rntrabilis in the
Contributions to the Nat. list, of
the Acaloplis.
a Duo or attachment to tho Jlydrn
stock.-o IrnbOJ'cL4.b Radiating
cm%g tubes. 1

-

J\

\
,
The fro Medusa, SAUSIA, of
Couu SUHAUILIS, Ag.
a Probosels.-b Vertical cbymifcrou
tube. - c Circular tube. - e Din
p1ugm. - I I Tentacles.

of greater expansion and contraction.
There is in that respect no greater differ
ence between Campanularia and Tubularia as Hydroids, than between Sarsia (F&8.
10 d, 20, and 21) or Hybocodon (ijs. 12, 13, and 14) as naked-eyed Mcdusce and
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terminating with a larger Polyp, which is perfectly symmetrical; while the individuals
which stand upon the sides of the branches are not only smaller but at the same
time one-sided, the broader and more prominent side being turned outward, and
the

tentacles on

that side being also larger than those

turned

toward

the

com

mon axis.
the com
Among the Hydroids, as among the Polyps, we find those in which
munities are formed by identical individuals dilThring, perhaps slightly, in size.
This is the case in the families to which the genera Tubuinria (Vol. IV., P1. XXIV.)
But. there are others, in which
and Coryne (Pl. XVII., (VIII, and XIX.) belong.
we find, either constantly or at least. at. certain seasons, two kinds of individuals,
differing not only in size, but also in form, and still farther in the presence or

absence of tentacles, one kind being always sterile, while the other produces Medusa
buds that may be freed.
This is the case with the Campanularians (F/ijs. 1.0, 15, 16,

S
and 17) and the Sertularians (rigs. L,
, and 23). In the PlLuuularians, the differ
ences ,are still more marked; for besides the ftrtile mdiFig. 24.
°
1a
viduals there are several kinds of sterile individuals,
grouped together in various clusters, the smaller ones
Finally, there
being attached around the large ones.

is a genus-Jiydractiiiia (Fiqs. 24 and 25)-which, among
the Hydroids, exhibits the greatest, range or difference
thus fur observed between the individuals of the same
For in this genus we have, in the first place,
species.
two kinds of communities: one (Fiq. 25) in which the
fertile individuals produce only male Medusa, and another
in which

(Fig. 24)

Fig. 25.

the

fertile

H

-.

in

\ \/i
(

both

kinds of coin-

94 o
munitics have tentacles (Fii1s.
I
and 25 1, o) entirely tliflrent from

H)1UCT1Lt rul.Yci.t, Ag.
a Sterile iutUvI'lunl.-ii Fertile Individual pro.
tiucing k1nhtleMedium.-(/e Female 1edu
containing nt1vnnci g.-( /i I Cluster
of tile Met1usn vItli k ndviiueJ
o 1'dunelo of 11w mouth with allc,rt globular
ttncies.-c iutilvhlurtis wifli globular ten
tWlCS, upon whIch no t1eduso havea3 yet all.
IwarcJ, or from which (boy have already
dropped.

The sterile individuals (F&s.
24 a and 05 a) differ also greatly among themselves, some being
slender and almost thread-like; others slender, but with a dis
those of the

1

produce only
Again, the firt.ilc

fennile 11cdusa.
individuals

f,o

individuals

;:

sterile individuals.

tiuct proboscis and a. whorl of tentacles; others short, Widening
HYDRAcrINIA rnLvcL,,.t, Ag.
Gf, q1t,rile Intilrbitulla.-b F-allo
greatly upward, and assitinhur almost, the I'min of a truinpet.
IndividlIal, pr'Hlucing tualo Mi.Al] these individnuls ilifli'r not. only in their form
(111.w. -J t'iustern of main Me. mouth.
du-m-et, lotsucLq, "liii tim and
complication, but also in their color, so that wt have in
mouth at tin' "ix.-t Eion&t,il
tentarle-4 of the krllti IIi'hivhutt. this
in one
genus about as great a diversity of individuals
nL4 ; In the fertile tine l, fitey an,
Pimple knobs ti.nu tin. l'roieL, . community, as is observed in the most. complicated SiplionoThe only difibrcuce between the two groups consists in this: that. while all
phora?.
VOL. ifl.

7
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of Hydroids are attached to the ground, those of Siphono
compound communities
is not a character exclusively peculiar to them, for among
phora are free; but this
the Polyps we have also free communities belonging to the same order fiS others
that are immovably attached to the ground. Such are the genera Renilbi, Penn

the genera Gorgonia,
tula, Virgularia, Veretilluin, etc., which are iiiseparable from
or at lens
belong to one and the same order.
Aicyonium, Xenia, Tubipora, etc.,
In these locomotive Halcyonoids the individual. Polyps are identical among then,.

selves, but grouped together in the most diversified ways, varying in that. respect
In Peimatula and
quite as much among themselves as the fixed IIakyonoids.
Virgulauia they form regular rows upon the two sides of a feather-like stem, in

cylindrical stein, in Renilla they are
And yet
arranged in symmetrical lines upon the surflae or a kulney-slinped disk.
I have frequently seen Renilla,
these communities move and act. as one individual.
Veretilluin

are

they

scattered

around

a

which is our only genus of free Ilalcyonoid Polyps, move slowly about in the sand,
its stem. buried in a vertical position with the disk spread horizontally.
Now, if I have succeeded in showing that, by their structure, the so-called
Hydroid

are

Polyps
Fig. 26.

not

Polyps, but Acak'phs,

and

if

I

should

also

succeed in

different kinds of individuals Ibrining the
communities of Siphonophmor&u have time same structure as

showing
the

that the

present everywhere, in all their part
special homologies with the Hydroid Polyps and naked-eyed
Medusa, without even exhibiting one of the peculiar char
''1f

iJ

U

Hydroids, and

char-acteristics which distinguish the

Polyps from the flydroids, I should then have proved that the Siphonophora are
really Hydroid Acalephs, and not Polyps, as KUhliker believes
them

L
tI

I

to be.

The

evidence

true

thus

adduced

would

be

an

additional reason for keeping the true Polyps, the so-called
Anthozoa, by themselves, in a distinct class.

compare more in detail the different
kinds of Siphonophora3 with the different kinds of Hydroids
Let us

therefore

and naked-eyed Medusa.
Beginning with Physalia (Fi. 26),
it is not difficult to perceive that the various kinds of

of that
appendages which hang from the floating air-bag
I
animal may be compared to the heterogeneous individuals
PUY8M.1.t A8VT1W8A, 'fit.
of an inverted Hydractinia.
Fancy the channelled layer
Blunt end f the Olt sac, IUpporUng
the Whole community, lit which the which forms the attached base of Hydractinia to be swollen
younc.tbud may be found. -b °'°
OIIII of (110 hr sac.-r Crest of the hr into a large oblong bag, and the comparison may be car"C.-Ill Bunches or iluglo LudlylduAlL-fl TontncIccolitrcL..j - I I Ten- ned even into the details; for the essential difference
lOOlti of the last kind extended,
between these two genera does not so much consist in a
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in

as

Physalia,

that

the form of the
basis

is

a sac,

is filled with air;
upon itself; the inner bag of which, opening externally,
the pendent indi
intervening cavity, communicating with the open bases of

inverted
the

Now, suppose the air-bag to
viduals, contains a greater or less quantity of fluid.
be turned inside out, there would be formed a large and simple hose, containing
the
liquid that may be pressed into the individuals attached to it., or to which

In Hydractinia,
individuals may add by pouring their fluid contents into the bag.
the narrow anastomozing tubes, in the basis of attachment of the polymorphous
community, may be compared to this hose of the Physalia, only
But as a number of individuals arise from each of
branching.

individuals of the

that they are
those stems, we may just as well consider their basis

as

a single tube; and then
the only difference between 1-lytiractinia and Physalia, would 1)0 the narrowness of
But reduce
the tube of the former, and the great width of that of the latter.
the diameter of the one or swell the cavity of the other, and all difference dis

appears, especially if we suppose them both floating or both attached.
be that the crest of the Physnlia, with its many chambers, carries the
with the anastomozing tubes of the llydractinia still farther.

It may

homology

As to the various kinds of indlividunis fbrnung these communities. we find first in
Physalla the numerous so-called suckers, or Polyps (Piqs. 27 b b and 28 b 1'), correspondFig. 27.
Fig. 28.
mg to the larger trumpet-like individuals of
the Hydractinia community (P1. XVI. F&.
------ z
1 a, 1 ci).
These suckers, very numerous,
and also much diversified among themselves,
I have seen them
are genuine Hydroids.
feeding

greedily

upon

small

fishes,

and

gorging themselves to such a degree that
the silvery scales of their prey could be
their distended
But. these so-called " Polyps" have
Bunch of aiuiglo flytirn' and
clustoN of Medusa, of pill.structure about them,
nothing of the poi
8ALI. A1tLm1tsA, TU.
bb The Uydr, with their teDtA. neither radiating partitions dividing their
cie c r. -d d The buuehe of
iiiteriial cavity, 1101' tentacles Opening 111
rcctlv into radiating chambers, not' an inverted sac liflUgilig
distinctly

the

seen

through

\
I

II

Bunch of flydrio of
PIIYSAu.t AIIETJIUSA, Ti!.
In various states of contrac
tion and expansion.
a The hollow base of attachment
of thu whole beech, cnwrnunj.
eating fiecly with the cbymlturou cavity of the air sae. -b b b
Sluglo flydriv.-c c Tentacles.
in that. Cavity; oil

contrary,

the edge of their oral t)pthlliflg is I urnt'd out ward as in all I lVIlrt)itls.
They are, in flict, Hydroid.; of' the siinpkr kind, hut, not so simple as some of
the individuals of the lirtiract ifli:t t'otmmmmiunilws ; hr t1tOu!.dt they have no whorl
o[

tentacles

plicated

around

tentacle.

their mouth, they have at. least. 0111? very long and very Com
Of these tentacles there are two kinds,- larger ones connected
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with the larger so-called Polyps, and smaller ones connected with the smaller indi
These two kinds of' individuals seem to li always distinct, and
viduals (.F7. 28 c o).
The individuals or these two
some of them. never even gape at their outer end.

the larger
kinds form. large clusters, small communities us it, were, coriflCCtC(l with
There is a third kind of indivhlunls, $IHRUL'r titan either (Fi11. 27 d d),
community.
of

which are fertile, and upon the neck

which

arise

ituinerous McduSa

bulls,

like them,
senting all the characters of the iiitked-eycd Medusa., ; Unit is, having,
These Medusa florin clusters
four radiating tubes and a circular tube (Fit/. 20 dd).
so similar to the

(/.
6Zt~

litillelleS

of

Meu1Lls

that

fj. 30.

hang from the genuine 'l'ul)Uhtuia. that they
might. easily be mistaken one thr the other

-

) L1

S
il
Ilutieli of MetIu:e of
Piis.i.i.t Aitrriits., TH.
In various stages of develop.
mciii.
41 Ioinuiun hOlloW balk, of n(tiicii"
r the 1101o bunrhm. C0111
umumikutimig with the ci.yinureui
envity rtheidrr. - So-calk.i
l'uhp. or nu'ker. - iiitii The

(F1. 30).
..F. 2U.)

:ç( f

(Compare P1. XX1V. 11g. 1 with
Here, (lien, is a

\ 1!

iphzonoptiorous
community, in ever' respect. sintihir to a
Hydroid COIttfllUnit), COilSistilig or various

fluncli of 3kthirn of
Tu1iuL.tiIII Cuu,riiunrvi, Ag.
kinds of Hydroids, From suiiii
1' which, are
a Common i&xI. -'I ii d Mature
as
buds,
in ordinary lly- lctluu,nlrcatIy withering.
produced Medus
drouls.
The fact that, in Physahia. these Me(lnsa 1)11(15 (it) not.
separate front the coinmuni ly but wither upon the stock from
which they arise, is hot. peculiar to this group or aninuils ; since

we have already seen, that, in the family of Tubuhiria', we have those that. produce
free Medusa, the genus T'Tybocodon and others, the genera Tubularia (J'q. 30),
Of' which (10 not
Parypha, the Medusa
'1)a1ttc Ii-0111 their
These lhcts arc in themselves sufficient to show that. the Phtysalia

Thainnoenidia, and
parent stock.

community does not consist of aggregated Polyps, but of' anreerat.cd Ilydroids ; and
that in a natural classification they cannot. be reii..'rreil to any other order than the
Hydroids,

though in

that

order they

constitute

a

distinct

liuniiy.

idea of considering the Medusa buds of' these communities as the sexual
hititis flay
of the
organs
H0
ydrouls is not admissible; br we have s'.'...'n that these
become independent and free, and that in due (line the,v acquire themselves ihist imu't
The

sexual organs, some individuals being
undergo all the changes thiromigh which

provitled

with

eggs 0r which
mass until new imiuhiviuluals are
ovaries

time

orulin:iry eggs
formed in them, while other individuals
uare provided with spel-111"Iries which a( the
time of' spawiling are filled with speritiat k" particles.
Now. unless sex wit oigzliIS
Call t bemnselves have (list immcl. sex onI parts of' In idi st'Xi.'S, all these so-called st'Xima I
lift
organs of time ilydruiuls niust be (1)nsiulelCd as ii:mhvui-u'veil Medusa', whiit'hi -Ire
treed

Iruimi

their parent. stock as

1vclella and
here

is

(lie

vase

Purpita consist or compound
the diversity of the Hydroids attached

with

11ther.s.

like Physahia, only that
common base is not o great,

eomumnunRies
to

a
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fact, only two kinds of individuals: the sterile ones, among which
that occupying the centre of the community is larger than the others, like the
a large mmiber of
top animal of the Macirepores, and around it, clustered together,
"
1" 31.
smaller ones; and outside, the large fertile
a
n.
rn
individuals (Piq. 32) from which Medusa buds
arise that become free, and are very suni.
j1
lar to the common Oceania among the
/
This, at least, is the
naked-eyed Meduse.
VLL1U.L.t UTICA, Dose.
case in Vclella (&" 31 and 32), as I
In So-called mouth -ad Soe11ui
toutaclcs.
Shail show hereafter more fully. Meanwhile
there

being, in

Medusa
(Fig. 33) represents an Oceania-like
Sin1o SO-C11110.1 tciitnclo ni
with many others, froiii the larger fertile Vr.LILLt
MrTIC.t, I1oc,
warn,
individuals of the common Yelella of the
1ethtsL' hud. liaso ofttneIiuut.-6 Blunt
The
Gulf of Mexico, represented in Fig. 31.
end or the teutnek'.
individuals forming the communities known as Velella and Por

the wood-cut below
that

freed

itself;

fig. 33.

structure of Polyps than those of the
pita have no more the
They are genuine llydrouls.
Physalia..
If from these we pass to the Diphyi(la, we notice a long
Free Medusa of
u"
of heterogeneous individuals suspended
VCLr.1.Lt MVTtc., floc. string
Proboscis.-I, Rni1tiiige1,y- larger elongated, bell-shaped individuals, coin
niitrous tubc. - c Circular
tube.
monly called the swimming-bells, and gen
flk

the whole corn
erally considered as organs destined to move
But I believe that this view is not
munity (Figs. 34 and 35).
correct, but that, on the contrary, these
Fig. .
so-called
"-'.

Y
\

.

swimming-bells

are

t\ /

themselves

distinct individuals of one kind connected
with smaller individuals of

other

kinds

forming together a community composed
GALS.OLtHLt 1i'.!r4ThMis Lenek.
The
of very heterogeneous elements.
Dipliyes quailrivnlvis, Gegenb.
invaluable investigations of Gegenbauer
(Opkvlfrom Gj&i".)
)\
a b Anterior nn*1 i'ntcr1or 5WII11I
seeni
'1
time
of
yes
development
Diph
WIN. - c String of twin inilivIthiais. upon
-d Feelers with 1aso cciii..-, to nic to leave no doubt
upon this point.; Dinrzs SUIIOLDII, K;ll.
Cwcat tI!rinklittion or base of tho
(Ojlfroi:s Ki.llikcr.)
connecting tube or O.L.
for he has observed the whole developa b Anterior ftIu1Irnterfor swim.
ment of the egg of one of these animals, showing that the
ining-befls.-r HasO Of the
ab. of 11w community. -c
Main n..Is ci tbocouitnunlty,
process of segmentation o[ the egg terminates in the f)flflttiOfl
with young
1
uFully
of one of these so-called swimming-bells.
Now, the product of dereIpcd
budi., with their
fUd
the egg, whatever it may be, cannot be a mere organ.
It is
unquestionably a young animal; and that animal, as represented by Gegenbaucr, is a
genuine naked-eyed. Medusa. It. has the four characteristic radiating tubes, a circular
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open Polyps, so called, and the closed sacs mixed with tliom iu l'liysnlin, mid like
them provided with tentacles, it niny lie that Hie swimming-bells arc not open
externally, and only communicate with the nuiin usis.
Be this os it may, thc swiminiug-hells or the DiphyMai cmnot be coiniiarod

and 35, along which hang the heterogcncous inilivitluiils ul' the community in Diphyithe common Hydroids are attached to their hollow axis.

In Dipliycs proper there

siondly but one is observed, and in otbcrri thc lower one nppciu's ~ n n o t i n u *$0~
much smaller than the upper one, Hint, taking these facts in connection with 1 1 ~
facts observed by Gegenbaucr rcspccting the urigin nl' the first swimming-hell l'rom
tube of the first, and gradually enlarges to the allno rim; in tlir miir iiiaiiiier
in the proliibrous ii:~l;cil-l+vcilMcilu.-ic (Figs. 12, 13, niul 14), ill wliirli iiiir Ãˆ! llip
four radiating tubcs IJWOIIIW tilt? Irasis ol' :ikl:wliiiirnl. tilo 1iiiiii~'roiisl:ilt'i~l1~41.'-. Itis f i ~ t l ~l or bii observed, th:it till' ~ w m l t ~ i isit rili;; 01' Dip1 iyr.-!, wif 11 its i i i i i i i ~ ~ l ~
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a a), and between the
protected by a flattened, scale-like, gelatinous body (Fig. 37
These
scale and the Polyp hangs a complicated tentacle, c d.
Fig. 37.
individuals I consider to be identical with the Hydroids of
/
the Physalia, the so-called Polyp representing the proboscis, as
'
we observe it in Coryne and Clava, only that each is proff '
vided with a single tentacle and surrounded by a protecting
CcU
not
mistaken,
that
if
I
am
scale.
Now,
protecting
greatly

Two twin imiividnnls of the
a sort of bell, analogous to that.
of the corn
pendent string
.
of Campanularia, but gelatinous, and split open on one side;
1)lPIIY1 SIinoIA)1I, K;1I.
and the so-called sexual organs (Fig. 37 m) of these so-called
u ii The o.cnIktI
-1' b The
Medusa
buds,
with
a
four
radiare
U.'flflc4
-tit
I'u1)ht4.
genuine
proboscis,
Polyps
.
.
cnlktt i'extinl (8hI$UIL - c
"
.
the
tubes,
and
a
circular
tube,
with
a
around
.
diaphragm
ating
.1 Fevkr contracted.
rim, exactly as in naked-eyed Medusa, producing eggs or spermatic cells upon the proboscis, according to the male or female character of
the different individuals, exactly in the same manner as in Sarsia or Hippoerene.
scale must be considered as

then, in a Dipliycs community, three kinds of individuals.'
one or two, or sometimes three, Mcdusoid individuals at the base of the

First,

We have,

stock;

with
secondly, a large number of more Hydroid-like individuals hanging connected
the pendent string, but differing from the common Hydroids in having an open,

gelatinous, somewhat Medusoid bell, commonly called scale ; and, thirdly, arising
from the base of the proboscis of these Hydroids, genuine Medusa buds that are
either male or female, and which can no more be considered as the sexual organs
of these so-called Polyps, than those of the types already considered, since
are themselves provided either with an ovary or a spcrmary.
The Diphyes community presents another peculiarity, highly important
reference

to

a

they
with

correct

appreciation of the Medusoid character of the genuine
In most of these, we find that every individual consists chiefly of a
Hydroids.
bell-shaped or trumpet-shaped or club-shaped sac, with tentacles around the central
opening, or upon its sides or around its base, comparable, indeed, in every respect.,
to

the proboscis of the naked-eyed Medusa as it. exists in Sarsia.
But. though
the body of the individual Ilydroids appears more or less bell-shaped, as in 'I'ubti
lana and still more in Campaimulania, yet. that. bell is not hyaline and gelatinous
like

the

hell

of

proper. while hit.' so-called scale of the D11)1IVCS is
sort, of transition to the so.calkd sviIn1ning-I)ehls, in which the

the Medusa!

so, thus forming a
radiating and circular tubes are fully developed, as in ortlitiarv Medusa', but at. the
This voubl at once explain why the.
exl)L'flSC of the prOl)oseis, which is wanting.
1 For illitstrniion.'

of this aitsi

the

flillowitig

families I would refer to the papers of Gegci-

h:iur, I Iiixky. K,1Iik.r, Lvtitk:iii, aft! Yogi, t1(IOIC(l
page 7, notes 5, 10, 11, 12, and13.
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their structure than others.
The peculiarities of the genus Abylu (dupe) wcm in cmifinu this view. We
have here also, m in most D i p h y ~ ,two so-culloil swimming-bulls, only Hint the
first is much, smaller awl luss Meduwi-likc t l i i i ~ the
~
swonti, niul flint the so-called
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synonyms, the swimming-bells are boat-shaped, and their radiating tubes winãmg,
as in Galeolaria among the Diphyithe.
In the genus Athorybia, the swimming
bells have the shape of arched ribs; and, though no radiating tubes have
been described in them, I doubt not that they will be found, unless there
exist here, as in Tubularia, various

combinations

of the

more

Hydroid or more
resemble those of

In the genus Apolemia, the swimming-bells
Physophora, and the Hydroids are arranged in clusters, hanging at jntervaLq, along
the main axis.
Medusoid features.

genus Physophora, with its double row of bottle-shaped swimming-bells,
approaches more nearly Hippopodius and Vogtia than Agalmopsis and Forskalia; for
the sucker-like Hydrio are few (Fig. 38), at the base of the axis, as in Vogtia,
"'.
In Agalmopsis,
and the Medusa buds form small bunches.
on the contrary, there is below the double row of heart
The

shaped swimming-bells a long string of large Hydroids, prowith tentacles,
vided with protecting scales and furnished
and their sexual Medu&c buds form small bunches, suspended
In Forskalia, finally,
it considerable intervals between them.
the more

or

quadrangular swimming-bells, arranged in
several rows, form a long cone, from which hang two kinds

fr(
'
)

less

0111. C

of Hydroids, one protected by, and the other without, scales;
and it is from the cluster of the latter that arise the male

(1d .11-ma (kytu&uucr.)
( HUtIS of W1RUflIIUg 1t4I.- 1' Ii So.
called
neh'. lower Z so called
and female Medus
buds.
Polyp. - e r }'t'ekrt with lasso
It is plain, from this rapid survey of the Siphonophora, u.n;. - r Air,.,,.
that, with the exception of Physalia, Vellella, and Porpita, which consist of Hydroids

only, they all agree in having a set of more or less numerous Medusa-like
fly-Y3
at the base of their common axis; and that from the prolongation of this
axis arise other Hydroids, either altogether resembling the common Hydroids, without.
a bell, or protected by a scale-like opu bell, in a measure intermediate between
These Medusa
Meduso and Hydroids; and that., finally, all produce Medusa buds.
buds mostly wither upon the community, though in some they free theinelves in
the shape of twin individuals composed of a Hydroid and a Medusa, winch have
been described as distinct genera, under the names of Eudoxia, Aglaisma, etc.
It. follows from all this, that while the SiphoiiopIiora must be united with the
identity of their structure and
the degree of complication of that. structure, the types of' this
order in which the community consists or more Medusa-like 11 ytira', such as the
Physopliorkla and Dipbyhla, must constitute a 5111)-order by themselves; Physahia,
Hydroids proper in
of the similarity in

one

order, on

account of the

another 5(h)-Order, 011 account. of the peculiarity 0! structure of the comnum base of
the community; Velella and Porpita, another, for similar reasons; and the true
VOL. III.

8
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at once the Sertularians with their
horny
Hydrôids, a fourth: unless we separate
the
Tubuhtrians,
with their soft Hydroids.,
stem and bell as a sub-order, distinct from
Diphyida and Physothorida may
which seems to be the more appropriate course.
in the same way.
require to be subdivided
Now that the investigations of Oilers, Leuckart, Quatrelliges, and Huxley, have
us as fully acquainted with the structure
worth
of the other Siphonophiora., it is liarcil
made

DeBlainville

upon

of Physnlia
while

to

as we

recall

are

with

that

the

opinion of
these animals, as it is evident. Front his description, that. he could

never have entertained

such

views about them, had

he

ever

had

an

opportunity
Defllainville considered Pit ysalia as a single animal,
which he referred to the type of Mollusks in connection with the lieteropod
Gasteropods, considering the crest of the bladder of Physahia as its Ibot, siniilur
to that of these Gasteropods, and the pendent appendages as gill-like organ similar
of studying

to

them

those of the

their mouth.
alive, and

for himself.

Dorsibrauchiate, while

lie

describes

the opening or the

bliulder

as

But I myself have had repeated opportunities.

this

examination

has

left no

doubt,

for examining Physnlta
mind that it constitutes a

on

my
of
a great variety of individuals, presenting all the characters
compound community
of true Hydroids.
It is important

here

to

remark,

that

this

great. discrepancy in the opinions
expressed respecting the affinities of these animals was in a measure owing, either
to an insufficient acquaintance with their true structure, as was no doubt the case

with

Blainville when

lie referred Physalia to the type of Mollusks, and with Vogt
when he referred the Ctenop1iora to the same type, or to a want of
familiarity
with the other objects associated with
them, as is no doubt, the ease with
the
German

authors, who, from

a want of opportunity of examining Corals alive, have
so generally united the Hydroids and
It. is 8
Siphiouophora with the Polyps.
remarkable circumstance, that the naturalists who have known the Polyps best, as

Miliie-Edwnrds and Dana, never thought of associating the Siphonophora' with them,
though they were equally acquainted with both, and though we owe to Mime
EdWards

in

upon time
As to the Hvdrouls, though they are associated by Mu ,it'-Edvzmrds
Siphiouophore.
with the Polyps, he considers them as
thrilling hN. themselves it natill-4-11 division
in unit class,
coequal with time I Iakvonuids and Ai'tinids ; while Dana goes one
step fill-(her in the right direction, I IV (liii Ii mmg the I lale_vonohls anil Act I utilds iii
one

natural

particular,

division,

some

of

to which

But. evemi this
C(jUUI value.
unites the 1IV(1L'OiIls with, tIii'

the

most.

minute

investigations

extaffi

of
01)1)1151'S tIll' I lvii roiils as :iIwtlwL' ihivision
I)ana has lat ely aliamnioucil, anil lie 110W
posit lou
lit'

t 1Ue A1'UIeI)hlS ;

so

that

it

mumay

he

truly

s:iiul, I lint,

in proportion us our
knowledge of the Siphionophora?, the Hyciroids, amid the PolypS,
has gradually advanced, naturalists have
the
perceived more and more distinctly
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fundamental differences which distinguish the
and at the same
Polyps from the Acalephs,
time incline more and more towards uniting
Hydroids as well as the Siphouophora
with the genuine Acalephs.
Incidentally, I
would also remark that I entertain no doubt

/

the
..

Lucn.tni.t,
Seen in profile.
a Pedunce.-bb Tunt4cu!ar
buuclIcL

Lvc1iltNAR1.,
Seen from III-ore.
rfl Mouth. - c Ovnrle,z. & b 'rtr buneiit'.

respecting the Hydroid
naria

39

and

resemblance

to the

affinities

40).

of

Lucer-

Moreover,

young Medus

their

is very

great (Figs. 41, 42, and 43), especially during the incipient stage of their Strobila
state of development.
Fig. 43.
Fig. 41.
Fig. 42.

)
?
Seyphostoma of
AtrnEf.IA FLVIDt!L'., Pr. & LeS.
In this stage of growth, Aurolin is
simply a Hydroid.

Strobila of
A%ItEL1. FLAVUWLA, Pr. & LcS.
z Scyphnstoma reproduced at the bnqo
of r Stroblin b&, all the dtks of which
have dropped off but the lat.

Ephyrn of
AUIW.LLt rLvirnt., Hr. & LeS.
c Mouth. - ec Eye. -o a Orarlc.
,t, a' Teut.nculnr paces.

The types referred to the class of Polyps are not less diversified than those
referred to the class of Acalephs; nor do the different writers upon. that
subject
agree more

closely in the views which they entertain respecting their affinities.
The type which has always been considered as forming the bulk of the class of
The Actinia3 have been by turns associated with
Polyps is that of the Corals.
them, and separated from them.
As we have already seen, the Hydroids have
also, for a long time, been united with them
by all naturalists, until doubts arose
respecting the correctness of this combination, in consequence of the discovery of
alternate generations among them.
Besides these we find, farther, the l3ryozoa
united with the Polyps even to this
day by many naturalists; though the re
searches of

Mime-Edwards and

Audouill,1 published

1 EDWAUDS
(H. MILNE) et Aunoun (J. V.),
Recherches sur lea aninutux sans vcrtèbrc fhitcs
aux lies Chausey, Ann. Sc. Nat. IL p. 20.
Mime-Edwards alone published more extensive ac

counts

of those observations:
et

Recherehes Anato

Pbysiologiqucs,
Zoologiques sur les
Ann.
Sc.
Not.
2de
sér.
1838, IV. p. 321;
Polypes;

miques,

more

than

twenty

years ago,

1840, VI. p. 5; 1841, V111. p. 321; and 1842,
IX. p. 103.
The opinion (lint the ]lryozoa are
not Polyps, but a low type of Mollusks, had a!
ready been expressed by K. E. v. Bner, in 1827,
in h18 fleitrugo zur Kcnntniss der nietLern Tliicre,
Novit Acts Academj
Naturto Curiosoruin, Vol.
XIII.
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that they are
might have satisfied any unprejudiced investigator
not even Radiata, but a kind of low Mollusks.'

not Polyp,,,
nay,

What are commonly called Corals are communities of individuals possessing a
solid frame, but of the most heterogeneous structure, and having no common
The moment we take into account
character except the solidity of their frame.

the anatomical structure of the beings forming such communities, we must distinguish
First, those which are uniformly cakarcous, formed
several kinds of Coral stocks.
In fact these Coral stocks tIi1lin from
by genuine Polyps allied to the Actiui&u'.

only by the presence of solid deposits in the walls of their body.
Such are the Ast.raans and Mtulrepores, all of which have, like the Act.inia, numer
the Actinia

a digestive cavity hanging below the mouth, as well as
radiating partitions projecting into the main cavity of the body, and to which the
ovaries and spermarics are suspended.
Secondly, on account of the similarity in
ous simple

tentacles, and

the

organization of their individuals, we would imite, as another group of Corals,
the various solid stocks formed by Halcyonoid Polyps.
Some of them are calcare
ous, like the Actinoids, the Red Coral, for instance; others are horny, the Gorgonke;

and others consist of calcareous tubes, such as Tubipora.
The Corals of these ilal
cyonoid Polyps are, it is true, fhr more diversified than those of the Aetinoids, though
there seems to be much less difference between the anitiutis themselves than among
the latter.
They all have eight fringed tentacles, and agree fully in this respect, as
well

as in

their

general

structure, with

those

frame at all, as the genera flalcyonium and
in their axis, as Virgularia and Pennatula.
On
can be

flalcyonokls which have no solid
Renilbi, or 'only a simple horny roil

account of the
no

special homologies of the Actinokis and Ilalcyonoids, there
doubt that these two types of Polyps belong to one and the same

natural group, as Dana has first shown.
dividing the main cavity of the body
with the

cavity

of

the

tentacles;

in

They all have vertical radiating partitions
into chambers, which communicate freely
all,

the

ovaries

and

spermarks are
partitions, and in all (here is

hanging freely from the free inner edge of these
a distinct digestive sac suspended in the upper part. of' time main Cavity Lit' tile
body.
They are, in one word, strictly homologous to the Actiniai, time structure
of which we

have considered

Among the

more

hilly above.
Stony Corals generally referred to the Actimioki Polyps there is unC

Sieliuld in his Text-book of ('olIIlnr:Itive Aunt
ouiy, anti ICilhiker in his SchiwiiiiinioIypen, rvkrrtMl
to above, (i'. 27. IloiL' 12.) Still unite the
llryuzwt with
the l'ulyps. 1öhhiker is particularly explicit till that
point, and believe that the expression by wlikhi
Mollusks and Radiates may be clearly distinguished

ltiit. stir(-Iv. /,jMersil
yvt been fliunal.
animal, with au iduiirn(ary ea,ial tq'viI 81 114)111
xtreiisiciv. mill lent iii a ptune' iliridiw (11t l't!./
into tjU(ll /i(l!(tS Call 110 longer be ssoei'il't with
li:t

not

)P' 'bjeh mc built upon a plan charflctCriZedl
by radiation around a vertical a.cis.
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type, belonging to the order of Tabulntn of Milne Edwards (F* 44, 45, rind 46),
formed by animals entirely different from the true Actinoids, and closely allied,
as I chdl show hereafter, to the genus Hydrnctiitia, constituting a third type of
Fig. 4fi.

M i ~ ~ n r n~tciconsis,
n~
Lmk.
A brunch of the Coral of flint
nnmc, nntumf elzo. Tlia little projections along tlio cdgo a n meant
for tlio extended Polyps. They are
extremely shy nail dclicntc, nnd
never rlmn* themselves ngnin nfter
a brunch lins once bccu fiikcn out
of Uia water.

MILLEIWIIAAI.C~COI;S ts, Link.
SInpilicil view of tlio cxtciitlcd
Polyps or Hydroids of tho same
Conit stock.
a a stnnlliv II~~tlniitl~.-hlarjtcr lljdnrfd, nt I~J*
uict~tlt, f 1 1 Irnlnclvs.
~
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of structure,1 which

complication
which

divided.
marcus;

the

to

As

some,

ill

calcareous

four

the

determines

above

even

stands

and

the

det.eriniiis

the orders

consideration

iipoii
which

great branches into
Coral stocks brined
Its

in

Esehara ;

others again, as

in

GENERAL.

in

by

horny

l

in

which
the

Bryozou,
in others,

I.

a class, but. one of
plan,
classes are founded, and

Iiule
the
as

animal

kingoloni

vaiy greatly,
1)i. instance in

i

hein
Acha_

1)1' Ilolotlactylus, altogether
gela
iiever exhibit. in the cells occupied

l-[alevonidiuin

Moreover, these Bryozoati Coral stocks
,
by the animals, those radiating lnmelhi so characteristic of the Coral stocks of the
Actiioic1s.
On the contrary, these cells, into which the animals may withdraw
tinous.

and

conceal

winch

the

thetitselves

animal

is

entirely,

are

1)('I'leCtl

to

anti

the

opening through
uniformly a transverse, oblong, or crescent.

pl'ot1'Llcictl presents

aperture, similar

$11U)Oth,

the

gaping opening between the valves of a Lingula,
or the half-open shells of any other Brachiopod, with. winch they are much more
These ('111$ are external, and do not. form
closely allied than would at first. appear.
a part of the body-wall of the animal, as do the radiating pits of the Actinohls.
shaped

The so-called arms 01

the Bracluopods are truly homologous to the marginal fringes
of the Bryozon, between the branches of which the mouth is placcil in both.
It
is therefore evident., that, not.vithstani1ing the high authority or some of our best
anatomnists,

from

Bi'yozoa

must.

lie

removed

the

altogether. jiot. only fi'om the Polyps,
referred
to that of the Mollusks.
The

type of Radiata, and
presence or a Coral stock in most, of them can no longer have the slightest weight
in determining their affinities; since we have already seen that, there is a kind
but

also

the

of Coral stock, the Millepora, Ibrmned by certain Hydroids or the same type as Sertu
lana and Campanulania, 01', rather, closely allied to JIydvaetinia which truly belong
to the Acalephis; and since, among the genuine Polyps themselves, we find Corals
so

diversified

Coral,

and of

as

and

those of the Astraans

Tubipora.
Corals can

Under

these

Mitdreporcs, of (lorgonicts and the red
circumstances, it. must. be self-evident that

longer be applied to desigmmt.e a natural group of
animals, but only certain modes of association of animals belonging to very difl~~rent
the

name

of

no

I have already insisted upon this point in
the first volume or this work (p. 1.13), and in the
chapter on Embryological Systems (p. 2O). litter
was the first to establish a clear distinction between
the degree of per1(ioi in time structure (if animals

and the plan upon which that structure is built, ;t
distinction which Cuvier had not reached when he

allowed the Intestinal Worms to remain among time
Radiata on account of the simplicity of their struc
ture.
The same confusion remains in the minds of'

those who consider the Worms as a distinct branch
of the aiiimnl kingdom, ami ZLSSOL'iatc with theut hit'
llotifi.'ra and even the Bryozoa. With reIreItCC tO
time ]lryozo:i and Pulyps it is essential to venwmnbet',
that, though time body in both many be called 3 site,
in Polyp this sac is a radiatiiig sac, while in Bry
ozon it is a bilateral sae; i. c., the one is built, UP011
In
0111' plan and the other upon another plan.
Polyps the l'iiinlamentnl idea is raditition, ill J3ryo
7.011. bilateral yniinctry.
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The discovery that the Millepora is a genuine Hydroid, and not at all
types.
allied to the Actinojds, makes a farther revision of all these Stony Corals, the animals
of which have not yet been sufficiently investigated, particularly desirable.
This
is especially the case with Pocilopora (P1. XV. Fig. 14b), which, from the structure
of the Coral stock itself I am now satisfied, must also be referred to the Hydroids
with Millepora.'
I believe the same also to be the case with Seriatopora (P1. XV.
Figs. 15 and 15b).
a fifth type of Coral stocks, still more remote in its structure from
the Polyps, which, as long as all Corals were considered to he Polyps, was, with
I allude to the so-called Corallines and the
the rest, referred to that class.
There is

referring them to the Polyps, Lamarek assumed that there
existed animals of a very soft nature upon their surface; which, however, could
not retreat into distinct cells, and therefore left no mark of their existence upon
the dried Coral stock.
But since these Corallines have been more carefully ex
When

Nullipores.

amined, no trace of such animals has been
animal nature

has become very

observed; and, to

questionable.

For my

say the least, their

own part, 1

entertain

no

doubt, that, as the

investigations of Decaisne2 first. showed, they are neither more
nor less than genuine Algco with a tissue largely loaded with calcareous particles,
and may fairly be designated under the name of Limestone Alga.
They are
true plants of the
lime they contain,

type, forming, in consequence of the large amount of
Coral stocks of no small importance in the economy of the
It is by their agency, since they are capable of sustaining their life

Coral reefs.

lowest

even when not permanently under water, that the crest of the Coral reef is raised
above the level of low-water mark; and the growth of some of their representatives
is so extensive that the exposed part of a large number of the islands of the
Florida

reef

sea-weeds.

is

almost

I have seen

entirely

composed

of

the

fragments

of

these

calcareous

large slabs of rock, used in the construction of the foun

dations of Fort Jefferson, upon the Tortugas Islands, composed entirely of the joints
of these

calcareous sea-weeds, which were so distinct as to be recognized with case.

1 As the structure of the Coral stuck of the
Tabuhuia of Miltie-Edwnrds presents in all the same
general features, it is highly probable that (lie whole

(.L). Essais stir urn.' classification
des Al-pies ci tie., Polypes ealciIZres, Attn. S. Nat.
2tle sr. I$"12. xvii. p. 297.-Mttnoii'c stir les

I am lhrtlu.'r inclined to believe. that the
Their typical
llugua will share the aint" Iite.
true1ure seems to be a combination of' the char
aek"ri-tie3 Of LucernurilL and the Strobila state or

Vegetable Kinghsiii. London, 1553, 1 vol. vo. p.
23.- KUT.IN:. Phtycologia (knerahis. - l1.tiv:v, a
Manual of the British Marine Alga', London, 1848,

order will have to be referred to the class (It Ata

Dictisi

('i'alhincs Oil

leplis.

1'olvttiei cnl&ifZ'res, Ann. Se. Nat.
2de sr. 1842. X\'111. p. 96. See also LILLEr,

die higher I)iscopliora'.
A section of Stroiiiho.Ies
recalls at once the appearance of a Strobila.

p. 103. Sdiwdger already rcflrs the Corahlities to
the Alga.
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It is evident that these Corallines ought to be eliminated from the class of
Polyps,
since their vegetable nature is proved.
There are a few more animals which have been

referred to the class of

polyps,
the fresh-water Hydra,1 about the
affini..
ties of which I shall have more to say hereafter, witeti considering in detail
the
their
and
alternate
1
leave
them
aside
for
the present, a;
Hydroids
generations.
of
their
on account
small number of representatives, their
position in the natural
system can in no way affect the natural limits of the classes of Acalephs and
I shall also take occasion to
Polyps.
present some considerations upon the affiuitj3
of the Rugosa,2 a type entirely unknown at the
present day, but the representatives
of which are found, in large numbers, in the oldest stratified rocks
forming part of
the crust of our globe.
So long is it since the Tunicata were removed from
among
the Zoi$phytes, that there is hardly a naturalist
who
living
may remember the time
when they were confounded with Polyps.
I need not, therefore, insist here
upon
their affinities with the Mollusks.
the Lucernaria, the Eleutlicria, and

such as

SECTION

III.

TUE CLASSES OF RADIATA.
We

have

thus

far

considered

of ascertaining which among
appears plainly, even from this

the

various

view

them

it

rapid

types of animals, chiefly with the
are true ].ladiata and which are not; and
sketch,

that while

the

Cteiiophora, the
Meduste propel', the Siphonophora, the Hydroids, the
Halcyonoids, and the Actinoids,
are truly radiated animals, this is not the case with the
I3ryozoa, which properly
belong

to

the type of Mollusks, nor with the Corallines, which are genuine Plants.

1 Milne-Edwards refers the
genus Hydra, to the
same class, to which be refers also the Anthozon,
the Tabulata, and the Rugosa, which he calls Zo
antharia, separating, however, the genus Hydra, as a
distinct sub-Class; Leuckart, on the contrary, places
it among the Hydroids, proper.
Many important

papers have lately been published upon the structure
of thin type, but with conflicting results.
While
this page was in the printers' bands I received No.
31. of the Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Sd
enoe for April, 1860, in which I find Prof. Allinon's
description of a new genus of Lucernarioid Hydroids,

called

Carduella, showing, more distinctly perhaps
than Lucernaria proper, the Acalephiian character

of this family, on one band, and also its affinity
to the Bugosa, as well as to the embryonic forms of
the higher Discophorie.
If, as I believe, not only the Tabulata, but

also the Rugosu, belong to the Acalephs, the exist
ence of this class upon our globe, instead of be
the
ginning in the Jurassic period, dates from
earliest geological ages characterized by Lbe presence
of organized beings. Thus fur the oldest AepiePh
known, was a Medusa from Solenhofen.
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The question, however, now arises, whether all these radiated animals form a type
distinct from the Echinoderms, as Leuckart would have it; or constitute two classes
of the type of Badiata, coequal with the Echinoderms, as Cuvier represented them;
*
o'three
r
classes, as Owen and Ehrenberg admit;'or any other number of el asses.
In uniting the Aca.lephs and Polyps into one primary division distinct from the
Echinoderms, Leuckart

has

overlooked

the

general
the Polyps, and

Echinoderms with the Acalepha and
Acalephian character of the embryo of

homologies which unite the
has paid no attention to the

a large number of Echinoderms.
There
is no feature more striking in all these animals, in the Polyps and Acalephs on
the one side and the Echinoderms on the other, than the radiated arrangement of
A comparison of Echinarachnius with Polycionia and
their parts.
quorea, and of
the hitter with Actinia, can leave no doubt upon this question; and since all
Polyps can easily be reduced to the type of Actinia, as well as all Acalephs to

2Equorea and all Echinoderms to that of Echinarachnius or of Asterias,
it must be admitted that the plan of structure is the same in all these animals.
They are built upon the idea of radiation; that is to say, all their organs are
that of

arranged around a centre, at which the mouth is placed, and diverge towards the
periphery, to converge again at an opposite pole. But this is not the whole: all the
The chambers between the radiating
organs of this structure are homologous.

partitions of the Actinia correspond to the radiating tubes of iEquorea, and these,
again, to the ambuiacral system of the Echinoderms; and the marginal tentacles of
the Actiuia3 correspond to the marginal tentacles of the Acalcphs, and appear as
ambulacral tubes in

the

Echinoderms, under the

various

forms

of

seeming gills
rosette of Clypeaster,

of Echinoicis, or of seeming gills in the
or of branching tentacles and ambulacral suckers in the Holothurians.
The iden
tity of all these parts I shall have an opportunity of showing hereafter.
around the

mouth

cavity, in open communication with the radiating chambers in
Polyps, is closed in Acalephs, and communicates only through narrow openings with
the radiating tubes; while in Echinoderms there arises a distinct alimentary canal,
The

central

which is, however, still in direct communication with the ambulacral system through

a network of anastomoses, about which I shall also have

more

to say hereafter.

Polyps are more pigment cells.
appear like modified tentacles in the higher Medus, while they are still connected
with real tentacles in the lower one,,;; in Echinoderms they appear again, in the
same relation with the ambulacral system and the terminal 0(1(1 ainbulacral sucker,
The

ocdili

at the base

of the tentacles, which in

The sexual organs are upon the skies
as they are with the tentacles in Acaleplis.
of the radiating cavities; that is, upon the edge of the partitions in the Polyps,
upon the sides of the radiating tubes iii the Acalephs, and alternating with the
ambulacra in Echinoderms,-everywhere in a homologous position and relation.
VOL. HI.
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some farther complication in the structure of Echi.
Leaving aside, for the. present,
noderms, 'which we shall consider more fully in the latter part of this monograph,

it can, linnily, be said, that the Echinoderms are
Lamarck
Wall of which is loaded with limestone.

Acalephoid animals, the body..
had truly perceived this close
when he united them into one

the Acalephs and Echinoderms
affinity between
great division under the name of Radiaircs to the exclusion of the Polyps, calling
the Acalepha "Radiaires Mollasses," and the Ecliinoclcrrns "Radiaires Echinodermes."

In 'thus closely combining these two types
an. error similar to that of Leuckart, who

into one class, however, he
united

committed

the

Polyps with the Acalcphs
in one larger group, from which he excludes the Echinoderms.
But the reference
already made to the homology of their structure is in itself sufficient to show that
Polyps, Acalephs, and Echinoderms are constructed upon the same
therefore

to be

united in one and

plan, and ought
the same primary division, for which the name

of Radiata, proposed by Cuvier, seems to be the most appropriate.
This
settled, the question of the subdivision of the Radiata into classes becomes

once
com

paratively easy.
I take it for granted, that the distinction I have attempted to make' between
the plan of 8truciurc in animals and the mode of execution of the plan is, if not
admitted by other naturalists, at least fully understood by them; and upon this

basis I now propose to discuss the limitation of the classes of Radiat.a.
Admitting
the plan of structure to be the criterion by which the primary groups of animals
are distinguished, we have seen that Echinoderms cannot be separated from the

other Radiates, since they differ only in structural complications, but not in the
plan of their structure.
Admitting, next, that the node of execution of a given
plan of structure constitutes the essential difference between classes, we have now
to consider in what way the idea of radiation (upon which the
plan of structure
of the Radiates is founded) is carried out in different types of this branch of the
animal kingdom, and with what means their body is built up; and this will furnish
us with
The

a key to

find

the

natural limits

of their classes.

leading characteristics which distinguish the Polyps, the Acaleplis, and the
Echinoderms, are so obvious that it is only necessary here to allude to their
most prominent features, in order to show that they are essentially tlifleient. III
their anatomical

structure, though built upon the same plan.
In Polyps, tile 1)(Aly
has the form of a sac, from the inner surface of which
projcet radiating 1)attitLOfl&,
all
leaving
open space in the centre, however, which is the main caviy of the
body.

This central

enclosed between

cavity is

in free coniiuunication with

the radiating
partitions, fur the

the

radiating

ehainber

whole height of the body.

Sec Vol. 1 of this work, pp. 137 and 145.

1u
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body-walls arise laterally
are also in direct and free com
by

the

munication with the radiating chambers.
In fact, the tentacles are simply lateral
diverticles of the upper part of the chambers.
The centre of the upper part of
the sac is widely open, but that opening, generally called the mouth, is not the
open edge of the sac; it is the result of the inversion of the upper central part
of the body-wall, the outer surface of which, in consequence of this bending inward,
becomes internal, and forms what is commonly called the stomach.
An accurate

idea of this structure may be formed by comparing the sac of a Polyp to a bottle,
the neck of which should be turned outside in, and expanded into another sac
concentric to the body.
This pendent sac, or stomach, is open at the bottom, and
this

The lower opening of the
opening leads into the main cavity of the body.
digestive cavity is, therefore, properly speaking, t.he outer opening of the body-wall,
and strictly homologous to the mouth of the Acalephs.
The habit of Actinitu, of

turning this so-called stomach inside out., affords an excellent opportunity to trace
this homology, when it becomes plain that the opening commonly called mouth
in Polyps in no way corresponds to the mouth of the Acalephs.
It is equally

plain, from such a comparison, that the so-called stomach of the Polyps is not any
more homologous to the so-called stomach of the Acalephs.
This stomach of the

Acalephs can only be homologized with the open space in the centre of the main
cavity of the Polyps, with which the radiating chambers stand in the same re
lation and communication as the radiating tubes of the Acalephs to their so-called
stomach.

The fluid circulating through the so-called gastero-vascular system of the
Acalephs is chyme, and nothing but chyme mixed with water, as I have shown
in my contributions to the Natural History of the Acaiephs of North America,
Part I. page 263.
These facts are in themselves sufficient to
distinguish the Polyps under all
circumstances, not only from the higher Acalephs, but also from the llydroids, in

which the

structure is

as

For
essentially Acalephian as in the Medusa proper.
many years past I have insisted upon these differences, and I truly wonder that
there are still naturalists who do not see how
completely distinct the structural
In my lectures on Comparative
type of the Polyps is from that of the Acalcplis.

Embryology,' delivered in the winter of 1848 and 1849, I have already sl1ow], not
only how the Hydroids differ from the Polyps, but, also how the Hydroid
agree
Twelve Lectures on Comparative Embryology,
delivered before the Lowell Inslilnie, in Boston, in
December antI January, 181-18.19, Boston, 18.19,
8vo. fig. pp. 42 and 43. See also my paper 19 On

the Structure and homologies of Rntliated Animals,
with lthrence to the Systematic Position or the

hlytirohl Polyps," Proc. Amer. Ass. of se. Cam
bridge, 1849, p. 389.
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This agreement is complete; and there
Hydroids and Medusa?, any more than

for a reunion of Polyps and Hydroids.
as a class, consists in the
The essential structural peculiarity of the Acaleplis,
a central cavity, hollowed in the mass of the body, without radiating
presence of
but with an external central opening, the edge of which is turned out
partition
or fringes.
ward and more or less prolonged, in the shape of oral appendages
Tentacular appendages may also exist outside of this central opening, or so-called
mouth, or may be wanting; but when they do exist, their cavity, if they are
hollow,

main cavity
only indirectly, through radiating tubes, with the
radiating tubes themselves uniting with a circular tube that

communicates

body, the
follows the outline of
of the

the

This

periphery.

is

certainly an

essentially different
Polyps are always sexual

Again, while the
are u
animals, and frequently hermaphrodites in their adult age, the 1-lydroids
an alternate generation,
formly destitute of sexual organs, but produce, by budding,
structure

that

from

of

the

Polyps.

the individuals of which, like ordinary Medusa3, are always, when adult, either male
or female.
When considering in detail the structure and mode of reproduction

to show that the
Aca.lephs, I shall have occasion fully and conclusively
are truly indi
parts generally considered as generative organs in the Hydroids
vidual animals, in every way homologous to true Meduse, and themselves provided
of the

with the sexual organs that are wanting in the Hydroids.
limit myself to the assertion that it is so.

For the present 1 must

and Acalephs, it must be apparent, from
what precedes, that the comparisons which have been instituted between thelli are
not
not accurate.
If the central opening between the tentacles of the Polyps i
As to the

homology between Polyps

homologous to the so-called mouth of the Acalephs, but simply an aperture arising
from such an inversion of the body-wall that the opening at the bottom of the
digestive
the

is

cavity

name

mozilli

in

has

reality

the

external

opening

been

of

the body, it is plain thtt
It
parts in these 8111WZ115.

applied to very different
must further appear, that, from the position of this opening and its relatinii to the
111th-04
whole structure of the animal, the name mm//t can hardly be applied to it.
the more we study the lower animals, the more are we imnprcsseil with time imfll)C1

CiU
their parts.
To inc it. now
quite inappropriate to designate the opening through whelm the fund is ifli 1.01l1'd
into the hotly by the same
Since the study of' homologies
me in all animnak
of
has become a sai
guide in the appreciation t1 ([ii.' (rtLC nature or the parts
an animal, I can no longer see why we should use the name 1)10111/1 to

feetion

of the

a simple

nomenclature

opening

in

the

originally applied

to

a

used

to

designate

centre

of

a

radiated

cavity circumscribed

by

structure,
a bony

when

that

frame, with

name

a

W85

muscular
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apparatus provided with nerves and blood-vessels, and the seat of a special organ
of sense. In fact, the Vertebrates alone have a real mouth; and the opening leading
to the digestive cavity in other animals is in no way homologous to their mouth,
and ought to be called by another name, and by a different name in each type,
The so-called mouth of t.he
according to the general homologies of its structure.
Articulates is as different from that of the Vertebrates, as it is from that of the
Mollusks and that of the Radiates.

And if the name mouth is to

be retained for

all, it must be with the distinct understanding that the mouth is essentially differ
ent, both in its relations and in its structure, in Radiates, in Mollusks, in Articu
laths,

I

and in Vertebrates.

do not. consider innovations in

the

nomenclature as

favorable to the progress of science, as long as it is possible to convey clear and
distinct ideas by the use of ordinary language; but I believe, nevertheless, that

a new name, applied to an object long known under another appellation, impresses
more forcibly the difference it is intended to express, than a mere qualification
of a generally received name.
I would, therefore, propose to designate henceforth
the

mouth

the name
in

of the

Radiates by the name of Aelinostome, that of the Articulates by
of ilrThrostome, and that of the Mollusks by the name of .ilfalacos!ome,

allusion to

the

I shall introduce similar
typical structure of these animals.
changes in the nomenclature of other parts as often as, in the n'ogres of my
exposition, I may have an opportunity of showing, not only the necessity of the
change, but also, by a fuller illustration of the homologies of these parts, the
propriety of adopting the new name proposed.
The class of Echinoderms is characterized by as different a mode of execution
of the

of structure,

plan
Polyps are;

but the

construction only.
are
in

suspended
various

plan

involved

in

the

itself is the

idea of radiation,

same

in

all.

The

as

the

Acalephs and
peculiarity lies in the

The body-wall in Echinoderms forms a radiating cavity, in which

different systems of organs, distinct

ways connected with

them.

The

from

the walls

ambulacral

themselves, but

system, which

ogous to the radiating tubes of time Acalcphs and to the radiating
the Polyps, stands in the closest relation to the walls or the hotly.
them

in

honiol

chambers of
It

traverses

the

emittii,
The

is

lbrm of tubes, radiating Ii'omn one pole of' the body to the other, and
in most. of them, extci'imal suckers, arranged in rows upuit the surhiec.

alimentary canal, connected with the walls of (lie body only at. time central
openinA anti, iii SOHW, also ;it (lit' opposite end, extt'iitls as ii oust met tube 0%' sat.',
free in

itself; as

the mitain

cavity, anti

in Acah'1dis.

is

not,

CiiC%ii1%5(I'Il)CIl

The r('I)r0(l tiet I VU

I rail .'j,/iCrO.'IIle' III,. lHHiy-wall iii :t rniuatr.t
animal.
I pr'' the mine of piaerosomnc to that

by

(1w

IR'risnhIIe ot

sp/u'roxfI)nc
11$
('olisists
815.) 01' distiiiet. *)I'811S
)p8181

(Ii J1lil)t1i' lir*iii- IIi:tt of lieri-ohlIc han- already
been applied with i1ilP.rrnt IiiraiIiugi.
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the ambulacral rows, with which they alternate.
This
arranged radiatingly between
to that of the sexual organs of the Polyps and
arrangement is strictly homologous
the ovaries and .perinaries hang from the edges of the
Acalephs; for in Polyps
and in Acalephs they are place(] upon the sides of the mdi..
radiating partitions,
what amounts to the same, they alternate with the radiating cham
ating tubes, or,
as they alternate with
bers in Polyps and with the radiating tubes in Acalephs,
That in Echinoderms the ambulacral
the ambulacral system in Echinoderms.
flow the appearance of gill-like ten
system- is more or less complicated, assuming
tacles around the oral aperture in iolotliurho and Echini, and now that of simple
tubes with

external suckers,

as

does in no way
The homological identity of the

in most members of

this

class,

alter the primary organic relations of these parts.
ambulacra of the Echinoderms with the radiating tubes of the Acaleplis is most
in those }Iolotiluria3 which have no
easily ascertained by comparing that system

ambulacral appendages with the disposition of the radiating tubes in the
In Synapt.a, for instance, and in allied genera, the ambulacral system
Ctenophore.
consists of tubes as simple as the radiating tubes of the naked-eyed Medusa,,;
while in some Beroid Meduse, such as Boiinn, Alciuoë, and Mnemia, the radiating

external

tubes are

really
is so

apparatus
fairly be said

more

complicated

strictly

than

homologous

the

in both

ambulacral tubes
families,

that

of

the

Synapta.

This

Ctenoplioiio may

an ambuincral system identical in its general disposition
with that of the lower Holothurke.
Even the form of some of the Ctenophora,
to

possess

as Beroe proper, Idyin, etc., recalls that of the Ilolothurhe.
At the peripheric ends of the ambulacral system of a large number of EcuAbove
noderms there are ocelli, which deserve a special notice in this connection.
such

frequently an odd ambuhicral tube, particularly promi
This odd ambulacral tube bears the same relation to

each of these ocelli there is
nent in some

Star-fishes.

of a

Sarsia bears

ocellus

at

its

base;

ocdllus as the

and

both have an homologous connection with their respective aquiferous systems.
Sarsia, each hollow tentacle with its ocdllus communicates in the same maimer

In

hollow tentacle

to the

its

with the corresponding radiating tube, as time odd amnbulacral tube of a star-fish
with the whole ambulacral system of its lay.
When I represent the aumbulacral
system of the Echinoderms as homologous to the radiating tubes of the Acaleptis
and to time radiating chambers of the Polyps, I do not. overlook the dilkn-coce
there is between
in a more

them

in structure and in functions.

But these (liflCreflCdS COflS1t

specialized !uiiCti0i,
as we frequently observe even between members of one and the same class and
not. in a typical modification.
Similar diflremtces exist among Edtinotlemnis taken
In
as a class, and even among different fiunilies of the same order of that class.
at
some Star-fishes the digestive
it
OPC
cavity is a blind sac, while in others
or less complicated

structure

and

u1Od 01

less
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So also, in the class of Acalephs, the digestive cavity in most Medus
is simply hollowed out of the central part of their splierosome, while in Ctenophor
that cavity has its walls, not only distinct from the splierosorne, but in its upper
both ends.

part these

walls recede from the

mass

of

the

body, and

leave

an

open space
There is,
between the two, into which the products of digestion are poured.
besides, in these animals, a double opening in the upper part of the splierosome,
Nothing of the kind exists in
through which the facal matters are discharged.
any other Acaleph.
Notwithstanding this, the Ctenophiora arc, strictly homologous

On the other hand, this peculiarity of
their parts to the other Acalephs.
the digestive cavity of the Ctenopliora recalls the disposition already noticed in
some Star-fishes, and establishes a sort of transition between the extreme modi
in

all

fications in the

latter;

for, while

the digestive sac of some Star-fishes is a closed

sac rising into the main cavity of the hotly without an open communication with
it, in other Star-fishes it rises to the upper wall of the body, through which it
passes, to open externally, and in Cteiiophora it opens into the cavity of the body,

pierced with two distinct openings, to afford
a passage for the ib3ces. These two openings cannot be considered as anal openings,
since they do not directly communicate with the digestive cavity; nor is the aboiil
the walls of which are

in

their turn

end of the digestive sac to be compared to an anus, for it discharges its contents
We have here, throughout, combi
directly into the main cavity of the body.
nations which arc entirely foreign to the plan of structure of the other branches

of the

animal kingdom, and which fully justify what I have already said above
respecting the impropriety of calling the parts of these animals by the same names
as those of other types.
But while the Radiates are thus shown to differ in every
respect from the Mollusks, Articulates, and Vertebrates, they at the same time
become more and more intimately linked together, in proportion as we are
acquainted with the typical features of their organization.
As

to the so-called

external

skeleton of Echinoderius, it

in

better

no way, constitutes

of this class, in contradistinction to

the Acaleplis and Polyps; for in
Holothuria the amount of calcareints deposits is comparatively small and does not
afli?ct the flexibility of the $1)hLerth4Oflle, while the rigidity 01 the E'hini is not
In built it is only a eon
greater than that. of the Corals compared to Actinua.

sohidation of the
tisstie ;

I,ut

the

spherosomt',

resulting

aet inostomne, as

well

l'rumn
as

the

the

at'eIIIflLtt:LiiuI)

ihivert ides of

time

the t emil aches and am) UI:ICI'aI suckers, remains soft. and in va Ide.
of

t hII'St'

it.

is

ol

bmnestune iii

its

aiuittmis svstt'in,

judge e i'i'eet Iy
to oh iservi' I I it'se a Hi ma Is alive. WI III :111 their
T

I mid ispem isI 1e
soft parts hilly cxp;umiled.
Iii 111.11 c' )fllIii iium
star-fishes atill
ea-urd IIIIS ha Vt' a very
tlifl'i'cti I aspect, fi'omn that which (lie y exhibit when dried 111) or preserved ill ah-ollol.
By coimijiarisolis made in this way we are enabled to establish the closest homology
relations)
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down to the
°1)T, without losing the
between all Radiates, from the Echinoderms
the form and special disposition
connection between. their organic systems; nay, even
of Radiates are intimately linked
of certain organs . in the two most remote classes
For instance, the
characteristic of some of the Acalephs.
together by peculiarities
tubes in the lower part of the disc of the genuine Medusa,
system of radiating
and stall more strikingly in the Rhizostomes and Cassiopeia, presents the most

of

the

Seutdilti,

Clypeaster,

of an

a soft wall and a solid wall, and that

to

a

these external

different

various

of

and

Cassiopeia
will be

shown

the

tracing

so

structure

of the

Echinoderms,

there

nodermata

is
and

left

in

the

with

system

Syrut.pta and

so

that

and without
allied

genera

dliThreuce amounts only

the same system, similar

and

throughout the

and

Clypeaster are

correspondence

support

Coelenterata,

German naturalists.
division

close a

to

much

animal

kingdom

to

the

in

the

conclusive

upon

this

point,

as

sequel.

After

what

so

lower wall

The comparisons I have been able to make between

organs.

Echinarachnius
in

in one

observed

complication

of the

differentiation

ambulacral

are wanting, the whole

of complication

degree

degrees

suckers

the

to the difference there is between

But since there are iolothuria - the

external suckers.
-in which

Echinaracirnius;

and

between the two types is reduced

difference

the

in

spherosome

tubes in

the distribution of the &uubulacral

strildg resemblance to

Acalephs,

and

and

so

many

connecting

Polyps,

I

typical

diffirencc

the idea of a

flOW

so

generally

and

so

may

be

links in

the

to

ask

permitted
between

strongly

insisted

the

Echi

upon

by

The truth is that the Coelenterata do not constitute a primary

animal

but must

kingdom,

be

united

with

the

Echinoderms

as

three, natural classes,
type, including three, and only
one from the other, - the POLYPS, Ac.wr'us, and EciILNoDEa1s.

members of one and the same
equally

distinct

I need hardly remind anatomists of the importance, for their own special studies,
for it is only wimeim
attaching to every improvement in the classification of animals;
their natural affinities are satisfactorily known, that it is possible to give a compre
hensive

account

of their

structure.

1 If this be so,
then the name of'

('rlenL'ra(a

as designating a distinct type, as well as that of
.4nt/o:oa as designating the Polyps in contraditiuetion to the Hydroidea, and that of Hyd,omc-

thtsiiiu as including the naled-eyed Mcilwe with
their pulyioiiI congeners, inut lie th-111111041 111'"I
the ysIen1 of Zoology, and the outer n:i;nes
ata, Polypi, Aiakptia'. and EvLminotkrmala, re.toTC
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.

with more confidence, and with a clear understanding respecting the true value of
the differences noticed between the animals now rclerrcd to it, and also that I
names under which the cUtrerent parts of these fllUIflQjs
may point out the various
have been designated by different authors in their descriptions.
It is much to be regretted

that no uniform

nomnenehtture has yet been adopted
tire scarcely two authors, among those

Indeed, there
in describing these animals.
who have contributed most to build up our knowledge of the Acaleplii, who describe
their parts under the same name, and this ever-recurring discrepancy is a serious
to an

This difficulty has arisen from two
easy perusal of their works.
causes.
First., from a diflrcncc of opiuiou among investigators respecting the real
nature of the parts described, and secondly, from a laudable desire to avoid ex
obstacle

Thus, special names were given
pressing premature opinions upon these structures.
to any parts in the body of Acalephis that seeIne(1 to present characteristic differ
ences, even though these parts might be homological.

has not

only made

This conflicting nomenclature

to understand the full meaning of the tiescrip
published by different writers, but. has also led to the impression,

tions of Acalcphs

it very difficult

that the differences among the diiThrent families of this
is really the
blance

to

case.

Polyps,

Such Acaleplis, for
as

the

class arc

far greater than

instance, as have a certain external resem

Hydroids, have

been

described

with

the

terminology

generally applied to Polyps; while the Medusa proper have been designated by
a nomenclature of their own; and the Siphonophova in another way still: the
latter, indeed, being described in one way by those naturalists who consider them as
animals, and in

single

another

of combined individuals.

way by those who look upon them as communities

To avoid this complication of nomenclature hereafter, I deem it indispensable to
consider not only their relations among themselves, but also their relations to time
members of
Radiates,

the

other classes

they should

bear

of

such

Now, surely, if Acztkplis are
type.
structural relation to the Polyps and Edmi

the
a

same

noderms, assuming that they belong to the same type, as the Acepliahm, Casteropoda,
and Cephalopoda, considered as Mollusks, bear to each other ; or time Woriii

Crustaceammi, and Insects considered as Articulates; or the Fishes, Reptiles.. Birds, anti
Mammals considered as Vertebrates.
This is so well understood in 0111* (1.1 ,%-s with
reference to the Vertebrates and Articulates, and
to

the

were

a

Mollusks, that
new

name

no

naturalist,

introduced

to

in

could consider
designate

the

a
it.

measure
as a

wehbcd

progress
hand

LIL'rt?I1L'

also with
or

in
a

his St'ICIWtY
hat

or

time

flapper of a Cetacean, or the rudimnenta my ext mcmiii ty (if' time Lizards wit ii iIflU-11t
feet, or any other such serial
gradation in the dt.'vdI)puwlLt, of* their dilh'reiit
terns of organs.
On the contrary, modern naturalists constantly eildeltVor to
simplify the nomenclature of Z&ilogy by tracing the homologies of time IflO
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diversified parts of the same system. Surely, t . 1 ~
head of a. fish is not to lie called
by another mnic tlim that, of Bin1.i 01- Mammals, 1~ec:t.u-i~
it is not separated Iron1
the chest liy a long neck; nor are we to have :is imny ililll'rcnt names as there
arc dincrcnt combiiiations of structure in the p;u'ts of the fuco. Tlic olfiictory
organ, or (lie noso, must be called nose or olfactory organ, wlieilicr it be as prominent as the proboscis of tin* elephant, or :is bluni. as tlie siiout vt' :L fish. Tho
car must be called on', bo it ever w prolongctl vxtcri~ally~
or entirely c o i ~ ~ a l ~ t l
bPlow tho sui'lhcc of the It~iul. All iliis CEIII lie roiulily tloiii? nniong Yerlcbratcs
am1 among Articiil:iton, hoc:ms~ tlio strucl t11v or nil t l i m ' aiiini;~ltt is suficieutly
well known to Force a uniform noinrnel:~tiire upon the :it tention of iitlv one who
atuilicst (hem.
The vm*espontloncr of the f i n p 01' ;in Ai'ikiiliitt*. IJC it. ;L Worn1 or o Crust ficenn or an Insect, is ~vitlonf , whetlitbr i l In* :iltogct her ~loprivotl 01' locomotive
appciulnpros? or proviiloil wi11i l o p only, or ~v-it11wings u s well us l t p ; : I I I ~ i t
will be fit once inulerstooi?, by sun* one win> i!x irnds t 11r.s~vtnnpfirisons sn lheient ly.
tb:it the p:n'ts now $*~~~iiilly
crtllvil logs tint1 wings :unttiig lusects, tlionyli licnring
tho sumo iirtnios Sor (lie p i w r i ~ tart*
~ not limiittloqnns
,.
will1 legs :nu1 wings in
Vertebrates. The purts ol' tin.' innnlli oi' :t sucking or :i chewing Insert, un tincontnu'y, will with tho 'iiiine rciiiliness hr ri.~t'o";iiix~'aI us Iioi~iologints with their
so-ciillcil l o p . Vnlortnn:~tely.this is not the- tlnse will1 tlic Riidiiitvs. We find
almost iis insiny iliflbwiit opinions respecting the parts of EcliiiuÃ§lori~~s
Aculty~lis.
and Polyp, rts thew sire writer;? 011 thy subjoel. Even with r c f ~ ~ e n rtco K'In~ ~ o d ~ ni n
i ls~ n ~there
,
:ire autlnny who h a v e (1cnietl tlic liumology ui' tlw i><oli~?
pnris
of tho Seii-iirchins with t l n ~ w 01' llu; Stiir-fisliw, iind ilcscribeil tho wliil rrainu oi'
tbc uno :is cxtcrnnl, and tlinl of tlio oiltor u s intcrii:il.
It is not m\' iiitmtim hc-rc to (wnsiiler tin* gencnil litminlogics nt' flip .Rniliatcs in ilchiil. as 1 sliull hikc up tlio .'iiilijovt iigiiin :it. tiw r i d ol' this iiniiioi;r;ipli.
But fin' t lio purpose of i i i i ridittiiig :i THOI-V iiiii!hrt11 i~oiticiicl:itiiiv :iitniiiy; t . l l ~ a ~ t ~
nnimnls, or, :ll lc:ist, pin'iiig~llic w:iy lu il, 1 will :iHoin~it.such :i gt~iicnti ruinpnrir'un between them as inny I'nciliiiito :) rel'em~vul' (lie psn'ts 01' oiu- rl;iss to
lltc pin'trt of anoilin'.
Tin* pl:ui npini which tlw R:~liiit(b.-<
n i v linilt is $0 peciiliiir, iunl w tlistinrt. I h u i
that of the Mollusks, Arficuliiirs, :ini1 V~ric+i'iiiw, tlint. tlic os,<enti:il riviiieiits of
their st riicl iiru :ire ~ ' 1 1ircly
1
ililTorcn I. A common Stiir-fish or :i commun Pea-nrclii~t
is as rriiilily ilividnl into l i v r srginrtits, na :I rii~iiiiinn Mrt1t1s:i into 1'iuil; or :n
hitliviilinil iiiiii~~ulol' n C!t~-';oiii:~ into cii;Iii, *Ãˆ tli;i<: nl' :in Ai'tiniiitl Pol~-pi11(0 i t
hrgri* liiiiiilifi, ;icci)iiIing In tlin'rri~iit. ISitnilic~ Siic'Ii s ~ i ; i ~ i n ~ t ~ ti) tlic lioilv
w o whuhb, 3 rrvlntion .simil;ir to itisit. oltsm'ccl in llip rillg
:in Insrcf. ;is DIK~
of the esscnlinl elements oi' its struct.urc, or n ~ertrhi'iiwith its muscular hnnil
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nerves and vessels in either Fish, Reptile, Bird, or
corresponding pair of
Mammal, as a segment of the body of a Vertebrate.
Now, it requires no formidable stretch of the imagination to reduce any single
or any Echinoderm, to a spheroidal form.
Indeed, the
Polyp, or any Acaleph
form of all Radiates,-not the mathematical sphere, but the
sphere is the essential
and

loaded in different directions, according to the peculiarities of the
organic sphere,
It has its nearest approach to the sphere in the
subordinate groups of this type.
Echinus; it becomes a cylinder in the Holothuria; it is steliat.e in the Star-fish;

it is bell shaped in the Acaleph; it. is trwupet. shaped in the Polyp; and in all
it has an oral opening in the centre of structure, which may not be the centre
of figure.
Keeping in mind this starting point, if we consider the natural position of the
animal in its clement, we find in Polyps the so-called mouth turned
upward in

the centre of the broadest expansion of one side of that organic and flexible
sphere,
'while the opposite end, more or less tapering, becomes a base o[ attachment.
Hydroids retain the same attitude, and bear the same general relation to the
surrounding medium.

Not so with the Medusa', in which the sphere is treed from
all attachment and the oral aperture turned downward, the whole
body being
more or less hemispheric or bell shaped.
In Eehinoileriiis we have not. only the
Crinoids, recalling, in their relations to the surrounding mediums, the
Polyps and
Hydroids, but also the Sea-urchins and Star-fishes, in which the mouth is turned
downward as in Medu&e, and

the

Ilolothurians, in which it

is

directed

lbrward.

In order, therefore, to have a normal position for all Radiates, we must.
compare
them with one another, not in their natural attitudes, but in such a
position as
would exhibit, in all, the centre of their structure in the same relation to the
surrounding medium.
The necessity of thus distinguishing the natural attitude and the noinial
posilion
of animals is particularly obvious in the
of
ihistinclion
Radiates.
But the
study
is quite as important in other branches of the animal
Evervwltt're tILL'
kingdom.
possibility of acquiring an insight into the typical structure of any natural gtIi1)
depends primarily upon the position in which its I'CLnc$Cllta(iVCs are
tIIIl)tCd.
Had not Rathke taken these relations into coiishleruttion, we Should not know the
antagonism which prevails between the Articulates and Mollusks in their cull)",
onic development.
Without keeping thieiii in mind, we shall never be alik t0
hontolugize the Brvozoa and Tunicata with the other Acephiala.
Without. 1wo, ill-In
that an animal may move in a
position cut irely at. Variance rithi the Iu'iIiLa I P5uhbohl
of the oilier
class, a. description (it' its cliuirutt'teristic !.'at1IIC$
representatives o[ it
may appear in direct contradiction to its habits, or mislead us with rc1idflC0 to
its natural relation

to the

surrounding mediuni.

In

better
proportion as we are
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difficulties arising from this discrepancy between
No one could be misled
natural attitudes and normal positions grow less and less.
animal., the

by a description of a Turbot or a Flounder, representing their structure according
to their normal position, even though, in their natural attitude, they lie upon one
side; nor would any philosophical observer describe the back of these fishes as
lateral on account of their natural attitude.

And

yet it seems hardly to have
occurred to some naturalists, that they make frequently a similar mistake when they
describe the lower animals, in almost every group, in a different way; taking every
where the natural attitude, and not the normal position, as their guide.
It is fitting, that, after alluding to the different attitudes in which the Radiates
their natural element, we should

are found in

attempt to determine what is their
their structure, we have already seen

Considering the plan of
that there exists in all of them an axis and centre
normal

position.

of

radiation, around which

all their parts are symmetrically arranged in a radiating and concentric order, even
though that axis or centre of structure be not the centre of figure or form. At
one

end of this axis we

invariably

find

the

so-called

mouth or actinostoinc, while

the opposite end of the alimentary canal may have an excentric position.
find, moreover, that in their natural attitude, the actinostome is in all of
turned

upward or

either

downward,

with

the sole

exception

of

We
them

the Holothuria3,

This exception is, moreover, of little importance,
since the structural relations of the Holothurim to the other Echinoderms leave no
in which it is
doubt as to

directed forward.

what is their normal

position; and whatever rule we recognize
also.
other Echinoderms must be followed for the Holothurk

as

binding for the
Once agreed upon this point, there can be no farther doubt, that, in the Radiates,
the normal position of the main axis of the body is the vertical, since all, with
single exception of the Holothuria, stand in their natural element with that
axis in a vertical position.
We shall, therefore, not hesitate hereafter to describe
the Holothurito as if they also were in the habit of standing upright.

the

It is not quite so easy to determine what should be considered as the upper,
and what as the lower, end of the axis.
If we look to the Polyps as a guide,
certainly take the region of the actinostome as the upper end; but
if we allow the relations of the higher Radiates to influence us, we should natu
we

should

rally consider the same region as the lower end of the body. It would be incorrect,
unquestionably, to assume that the natural attitude of the Holothurio is to decide

the question, and to describe all the radiated animals with the act.inostome forward,
as it is evident that the similarity in the natural attitude of the Holothurko and
Worms is

only an analogy, and not a leading feature applicable to the whole type
The main axis of the body of these animals is truly vertical; and
of Radiates.
in this

essential relation of their whole structure

to the surrounding medium, we
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distinguishing it from the three
The significance of this upright position
other branches of the animal kingdom.
of the lowest type of animals with a radiating structure is most striking in view
of the upright position of man, at the head of the animal creation.
The same reasons which induce me to discard the indications of the HoIot.hurj
have an

branch,

in determining the normal position of the Radiates, apply to the Medusa?, Star
fishes, and Sea-urchins, when considering which end of the vertical axis should be
as

regarded
developed

the

in

upper

the

organization of this

and

which

as

the

lower.

The

centre

of radiation, a.

is evidently the prominent feature of the whole
it is the climax of the concentration of their structure;

actinostome,
type;

upon that side the most sensitive parts of the body are combined ; around it the
flervous ring with its ganglions is placed, in those representatives of the type in
which the differentiation of the tissues goes so far as to lead to the development
It seems natural, therefore, to consider the oral end of the
of a nervous system.

But why that end should be turned upwards in
vertical axis as its upper end.
the lower Radiates only, I am unable to say: I can only surmise that this position
is connected with the immovability of the Polyps, the Hydroids, and the 1)e(1UflCU
lated Crinoids, and that the advantage they have in
the

Star-fishes,

and

the

that respect over the Meduse,

Sea-urchins, is a compensation for their inability to

move

about freely.

Supposing, however, that the actinostome should be considered as the upper end
of the vertical axis, it would not be advisable to use the expressions of l)pc1
and lower end

or side

of

the

the vertical axis of the Radiates;

describing the one or the other end of
for, evidently, there would be something unnatural

body, in

differ
oonstantly contrasting the normal position and the natural attitude of the
I would thercibre prefer to apply the name of
ent representatives of this type.
aclinal to the side or pole at which the so-called mouth or actinostoine is placed,
in

or pole.
In this way the deseriptitun
of a Sea-urchin, compared to that of an Actinia, will not involve a seeming
con-tradiction
with the attitudes in which these animals are constantly observed ill

and

that of abactinal to

their natural

the

opposite side

element.

understood, and assuming that the body of a Radiate, VILatCCV
be its real figure and its natural attitudes, may he reduced to a splieroitial Iwia
t'OIIl
by lioinological transformations, it. is self-evident that. the essential segiiwnts
;Is parts
pOsing this living sphere will bear to one another identical relations, anti
This

once

fully

symiuct neal
For these honioiogkal segments of the body of Bath
ates I would propose the flume of #p/Lerontrcs, and, in allusion to the Well-lth0"'
structure of these animals, describe the body of a iolot.liuria, fir instance, or that

of

t

sphere be homologous
relations to the main axis.

to

one

another,

as

fir

as

they

retaiii
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of an Ecbinu

and a common Star-fish, as consisting of five converging spheromeres,
as the body of a Caterpillar or a
Butterfly consists of thirteen rings movable
In most Crinoids we have also five spheromeres, but
upon a longitudinal axis.

In Aca
occasionally four or six, and in some Asterioids even a larger number.
lepha the body is generally built of four or eight or twelve spheromeres; but here
and there the numbers vary, as we find also that the number of rings varies in.
the

lower

Worms.

In

the

Halcyonoid

Polyps

constantly eight, they being the highest Polyps.

the

In

number

of

spheromeres is
the Actinoids we find, in the

lowest families, a large and varying number of spheromeres, sometimes increasing
- the
regularly with age; whilst in the highest Actiiioids
Madrepores proper-the
individual Polyp are made up of twelve spheromeres, six of which are more
prominently developed than the six others.

A similar difference between alternating
the higher Acalcphs.
Here unequal spheromeres

spheromeres is observable among
may combine in such a manner as to produce the appearance of bilateral symmetry;
and though this feature is not only common among Radiates, but even prominent
in some of the higher representatives in each class of this type, it is yet subordi

the plan of their structure: for, upon close analysis, it is found, that, even
in those Radiates in which bilateral symmetry is most marked, it is in reality
the result of a symmetrical arrangement of radiating elements around a vertical
nate

to

axis, and not of elements symmetrically placed
tudinal n,dg
Thus it appears

that the body

of

upon

all Radiates,

be

the

two

sides of

they Polyps,

a longi

Acaleplis,

or

Echinoderms, is composed of identical elements, which may be called splieromeres;
and that these parts are arranged symmetrically around a vertical axis, in the
same manner as the wedge-shaped segments of an orange are arranged within its
bark.
There is no propriety, therefore, in considering the body of Acalephs as
something peculiar, and different from that of a Polyp or an Echinoderm, and it
is unnecessary to give it a distinct name, as Huxley does, who calls it Hydrosoma,
else this name must be extended to all Radiates; for the body of the Actinia is
as much a Hydrosoma as that of any Acaleph, and so also is that of Pluteus and
allied forms (young Ophiurioids and Ecliinoids), that of Bipinnaria and Brachiolaria

Holothuria).
We need, however,
(young Asterloids), and that of Auricularia (young
distinct names to designate the different stages of development, of these animals;
which, once sanctioned by use, may become as significant as the names applied
to

the

larval

conditions

of the Insects.

I should not object to the minnie of Hydrosoma for the young Aeakphs, had we
not already, for every stage of their growth, nanies which are very generally adopted,
For the earliest state of the embryo
and which render new ones superfluous.
buds of the Hydroids that
for the Med us
Hydroids we have the name of Flamila,
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of .Pllrutum, and for the young freo Meduste of the Campanularians that of Tinthma.
ulum, all proposed by Dalyoll; for the young of the Discophorce we may choose
between the.xzarne of .lljdra, also proposed by Dalycil, and that of Scypld9to,,'
used by St; and for the next stage of their development we have the name
of .iS?yobila, introduced by

Sars

and

The young free Medusa
adopted.
y best be called Epityra, as that name was first applied to it when it Was
If we retain the name Hydra for the sterile animals
considered as a distinct genus.
of the Hydroid type, and that of Scyphostoina for the young Medusa, the name
of .Medusa would be most appropriate for all the adult Medusoids.
Our tcrnii.
nology 'would then

be fixed

in

generally

the following manner:

Flanula would

designate the
egg, and moving

embryonic state of the young Acaleph just hatched from the
about by the aid of vibratile cilia; such l)1fl11UI0 are born not only from the eggs
of Hydroids, but also from those of Diseophora, and the young Polyps exhibit
The name &yplioslonia would apply to the young, from the
thø same appearance.
time

it is

attached and

fore

appropriate to

the

In the
begin to make their appearance.
Hydroids and Polyps this condition becomes permanent, as the worm-like state of
the lirva of the higher Articulates becomes permanent in the Worms; it is there
retain

tentacles

the

name

Jfplra

to

the

designate

adult

Sc.yphostoina,
which undergoes no further development, and that same name may equally well
be used. to designate the single individuals in a Hydroid community, as we apply
the name Polyps to designate either single Polyps, or single individuals in a Polyp

stage of
Soyphostoma in which the vertical axis becomes divided by transverse constrictions,
and that of Epliyra has so long been applied to the young Meduszu freed from
this axis before they assume their final form, that no further argument is needed
The

community.

name

Sfro&ila

is

so

generally

used

to

designate

the

Let it only be remembered, that, as there are Insects
with. imperfect metamorphosis in which no pupa state is observed, so are there
directly
&calephs in which the larva, overleaping the St.robila segmentation, pa
to sanction their further use.

the case in Pelagia (P1. XII.
For the adult Acalcphs there can be no more appropriate IIfl1W- 01,111
.F1q8. 4-11).
The name or
that of .illcdusw, under which they have always been known.
for the Medusa buds or the Hydroids and that of Th,Iia,iabulunz. !r tlfl.'LF h CC
Medns, are entirely
superfluous.

from

the Scyphostoma

Were

all Acalephs

to describe them

to the Epbyra

simple

accurately.
which the

many species

in

communities;

and

time

animals,

state.

This is

But in this class,
individuals

Acak"phis

i1Ul te sttI1'
a gremt
among Pulvps. there are
t) florin more 0L less eNtLIn1C

this nomenclature wuultl

present

COmflI)illC
this

additional

lie

peculiarity,

1 This name should be written
Seyphostowa, in accordance with

it

that

etymology.

the

flth1
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of one and the same community are by no means so uniform among them
selves as in the class of Polyps. The Acalephian communities are, indeed, generally
viduai

rare.
For
polymorphous, and cases of great uniformity among their individuals are
"
these communities we need comprehensive names, as much as for the Polyp
communities.
Now, just as the name Po&parium has been framed to designate a
name of Hlltharium to a comnumily of COniBUZCCI
Polyp community, we may apply the
In this sense, a bunch of Coryno or of Tubularia) united by their stems
Hydrce.
and stolons, a patch of Hydractinia) rising from their common basis, a branching
or a Laomedca communicating with others by Melons, or even a
Campanulari
And so also tire Sertulnria,
single stem with its lateral buds, constitutes .Thjdraria.

and Plumularho genuine Hydraria. The same name must also apply to the Siphono
But here a distinction is at once suggested,
as far as they are communities.
phor
in accordance with the special character of the individual.,; finining these communities.
As long as the combined individuals are all Hydra,, the name Hydrarium correctly
applies; but among Siphonopliore, as among Corynoids and Tubularioids, there

arise Medusa) buds from the Hydra, and these buds are either single, or form by
themselves communities of individuals in no way to be distinI'llislieti from genuine
Medu&e, to which the name of llydraria cannot. be applied, but for which that

I would therefore call .ilfedusariiwi. every
appropriate.
bunch of Medu&o buds arising from a Hydra, in contradistinction to the single
For instance, the Hydra) of
Medus
buds produced by other kinds of Hydra.
of Itfedusariurn seems very

a Coryne Hydrarium never produce .illcclusaria, but always single Medusa buds,
The
while the HydrLo of a Tubularia Hydrarium always produce .I1IC'(ls(saria.
structural combinations in these animals are so complicated, that, unless we make
these distinctions, it will become necessary to resort to long circumlocutions correctly

to describe them, and duly to discriminate the true nature of the clilThrcnt kinds or
individuals united in one and the same conununity.
it. is evident, that. a Tubularia
community, so long as it produces no Medusa) buds, is simply a Hydrariwn; but
presently it brings forth Medusa) buds in large clusters, hanging flom the single
Hydra in the form of Medusarm, and each l-I)'t1il produces several such Metiusaria,
which are as much parts of the enlarged community as the single hydra' theni
selves.

By this time the community is no longer a nwre llvdrarium, Jt a hlylrariuiiu
It is now a community or heterogeneous Ct)nUIiuuhties \VIiiLh1
bearing Meclusaria.
may well he called a- IIydro-_lkilllxwiu,n.
The

use

of such

names

far

these dilkrcnt communities aiicl their cujithinations

will greatly simplify our tkscriptioiis, and add inudi precision to our din racterist it's
Of the uli1lrent. Jiunihies and genera tti' the iiytiioiiis.
For instance, the Tir1'ii1'wul.
as a family may be described as Itho-_11t'hisr,ia arising from single Iiydie which
by budding and by stolons become .lTyth'aria; each adult Hydra, producing in time
VOL. 111.
11
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different

genera of the family may then be
characterized by the peculiarities of their Hydrtu and of their Medusaˆ.
The C'anz
be
described as ifydrarice with two kinds of
as a family may
Iigz,".
some being sterile and more numerous, while others are 1'i-tile and
produce Medu3
The dilRireut. genera
from their proboscis.
may easily be distinguished by the
of
the
two
kinds of hydra?, as well as
peculiarities
by their Medusa.
Similar
differences exist among the Siphonophora'.
The TWellldw are simply lljthar1a
arising
from a single .Llidra which grows larger and
larger until it. produces other II'jdicc
of a different form, and from these
single Medusa buds spring Ibvth anti finally
free themselves.
The ..PliysaThla', on the contrary, are
lljdro-.Jf&iesaria, arising, like
the Velellida2, from a single 411(h-a, which also
grows larger and larger, and even
acquires an enormous size, Ibrining in the end the large swnuming-bag, from which
pendent

single additional Hydra? at. first arise, and afterward a larger and larger number,
forming several distinct Ll'th?r,°ia suspended horn the original enlarged lLy(lra.
These
themselves
consist
of
Hydraria
heterogeneous Hydra, though. of Ilydv' only.
Others
produce .illedusaria, and thus become 1(11111n-1kthi.aria; so that a Physalia community
is really made U
of many heterogeneous communities attached to a
gigantic
The
Hydra.
Dp1iykkv are also .TJ7,'dro-iifedu.arui, but of a very dillerent kind from
those of the Physalida?.
Here the community begins with a medusoid individual,

from which arises another Medusa, thus Ibrining Medusa? twins.
This twin community
produces a string of ineclusoid ilydroids, from each or which arises another kind of
Medusa, in

close connection with

their Hydroids, thus Ibrining secondary twin com
munities, each of which consists of a me(lustntl Hydra and a
In
genuine Medusa.
the F/iisopltoriclce, the combinations are still diflrcnt..
The community constitutes
also it .Et,'dro-.l7.fedusariitm;
but it arises from a single .k'dru, from the upper part
of which

bud sterile .ilIi'thisw, while other

which, finally, a
As

soon

as

number of .2lfcthisaru&
it

ITydra' arise from

imiake

its lower parts between

their appearance.

is conceded that time so-called sexual organs of the Si1)h1onophoi
are themselves individual animals provided with Ovaries and Spernmnries, thieve is nO
in the
avoiding the conclusions presented
preceding par., r-'
respecting the structural constitution of the Aealephs, and time dose affinity of the
For, not wit list nailing
Siplionophiora and llydroids proper becomes very striking.
possibility

of

time extraordinary diversity of time firm

(if' these ;mninmls, there are, properly speaking,
only two kinds of individuals aimmomig I hem : the sterile ones, for which tile 11`11"
1J"1l,Is(r.
.Lt!JdrW is UlOSt appropriate; and the fl..'rt 1k oil". which we may best, taII
I must, however, qualify this sfntt'mimt'iit soimiewimat. II) order to ZLVflhIl ever,%* 110S
There are 1.'t-tile 11 vdra, if tile production 01 buds coust it life.,
misapprehension.
ikstI
flvtiity, for most hydra, produce Meilusa? buds; but. I Iydra? are theimiselvc$
tute of sexual organs, there being neither males nor females tunong them; and
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male Medusm
yet, some of these Hydrw
Hydractinia, for instance -produce only
buds, and others only female Medu&
buds, and in this genus the individuals

Again,
either male or female Medusm buds form distinct communities.
not oil Medusm are fertile; for instance, the so-called swimming-bells of the Diph
structure, have neither
yithe and Siphonophora3, though evidently modusoid in their
producing

male nor female

organs.

After this digression, which was indispensable as an introduction
let us now
survey of the prevalent nomenclature of the Acniephs,
different names under which the different elements

forming

to a

critical

consider

the

the communities of the

described, that we may hereafter more readily compare
Siphonophora have been
them with the other members of the class; for the chief difficulty in harmonizing
the nomenclature of the Acalephs arises from the complication of the names applied
In these communities we have at first to distinguish the
to the Siphonophora).
medusoid and the hydroid individuals, in the same manner as among the Hydroids
the comparison already made
proper; and, to do this with accuracy, we must recall
as compound communities, and remember
(p. 50) between Siphonophora) and Hydroids
the prevalence of polymorphism in most of these animals.

The extensive investigations of Leuckart, Vogt., KUllikci Gegeul)auer, and Huxley
known in all their stages of growth,
upon Siphonopho, and the ninny species now
The
furnish the most welcome materials upon which to base further comparisons.
Ph. XI. Pigs.
young Velella, as described and figured by Huxley (Oceanic Hyclrozoa,
9 and 14), is unquestionably a simple genuine Hydra, provided at first with only
few tentacles, and in that condition comparable to any single head of a common
An adult Yclella, on the contrary, is a ilydrarium,
Hydroid freed front its stem.
that is, a community of secondary Hydra grown up between the actinostome and
the tentacles of the primary Hydra, and from which in clue time genuine Medusa)
The presence of a shield with a crest in the disc or bell of time
buds arise.
18.
is only a structural pecuhiprimary
Hydra
4
Fig.
arit.y of that animal, but not. any more
altering its true nature and affinities, than
the
1C%CflCC of a 'hell in the mantle 0! a
The enlarged primary hydra
Ciasteropod.
of the Velehla community, when it has

VELELLA 31LTle.%, Doe
01 SO'1kt1Moll tbecome a
complicated floating apparatus (Piei.
t4i1tflt1t'$.
thu
.
"
"
470) from winch hang numerous fertile 1 lv- Single so-called fertile tell
tacle of
ondary llydrn or
1
Called ferti! tick the )IIO. (Ira?, the so-called fertile tentades, -" gno- VELELLA IUT1CA,
called
"
.
bfaitldiai l'oIyj.Iw or Huxk-.
"
. .
1
pmhistiiImal I ulvpites
1)1 1 luxicy, ' nuhvulus hliuliig 1udusw tiutL .1.1. - a
.
Thbo ofnttachmunt.& DIut
. ..
.
.
"
"
i.uil of the tulitacle,
Of
\
of
Letitkart,
it
(mgi,
reprotlucteurs
periphiemisehie Polvpi.'ii
when Uio mouth 1
"as
kleine Polypen" of Kiiiliker (Fiq. 4S),-is still as much a Hydra ::s
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are respectively the male and female Medusa; and buds of both sexes arise from
one and the same Hydra, the so-called
gonoblastidium.
In Physophorida also, the community
Leuckart
begins with a single Hydra.
(Zoologische Untersucliungen, L P1. 2, Pig. 23), KJl1iker (Schwimmpolypen von

Messina, P1. IL 1ig. 11), Vogt (Siphonopliores tie Ia mer de Nice, P1. VI. .Pij. 24;
P1. X. Figs. 32 and 35; and P1. XI.), Gegeubaucr (Beiträge, etc., in Zcitsch. f. wiss.
Zool. vol. 5, P1. XVII. Figs. 7, 8, 0, and 11), and Huxley (Oceanic Hydrozoa, P1.
VI. .j. 12,

and P1. VIII.

Fig. 2), have

described

and figured many such
of diflrent genera
Fir,. so.

Physophorid, exhibiting the primary Hydra
more or less free from the secondary productions buckling from
their sides.
In the youngest of them the Hydra character is

'O
cc

quite plain, and their resemblance to the young Physalia most
But their resemblance to the Hydroid of
striking (.FYg. 50).

known as oriinatiner
0
0 from Ilytiroids had been
observed to bud from Hydroids attached by their 1)11513; but,
in a recent paper (Gyrnnophthulmuata of Charleston harbor,

of the EllIott Society of Nat.
published in the Proceedings
O
list, for 1858), Mr. McCrady has described a species of NC-

.z

&.

Nemopsis GibbesU 1Th CadI is still more important, since it
shows, beyond the possibility of a doubt, the close affinity of
the naked-eyed Mec1us
and the Siphonoplioi'a'. Thus fir, all
the Medu&n

young

YOUNG 1 I!YSOPflOH.t,
(Opted front Ge!/esl&aucr.)
huts of o.cii1tet1 swlnun1iug.bo1l.
-bb 5o.etlctL tentacle; tower b
$O-Called Poly i.-rr
lers with
lusoeiH.;.-r AICMC.-r, lower
. and r the rInnu Hydra;
b and b secondary Iivdrn; e the
3iiu buds.

mopsis, which originates from a floating, locomotive Hydroid,
so similar to a young Physophora with incipient buds of swunmnmg-bells, that, had
he not traced the connection of the free Medusa to its Hydroid, or had the Hydroid
alone, with its young Mec1us
buds, been observed, it would unquestionably have

been considered as a distinct genus belonging to the Siphonopliore.
A more direct
proof that the so-called swimming-bells (Nectocalyces) of the Physopliorida arc genu
ine Mcdusa3 buds remaining connected with the elongated
axis of the primary
Hydra (the

Coenosarc)

from

which

be

they grow, cannot

desired.

And the only

marked generic difference between Nemopsis and Physopliora consists in the presence
of tentacles and sexual organs in the Medusa of the former which become free,
while those of the latter are sterile and remain attached.
not essential among
the lower Acaleplis.
Very

early

But such differences are

animals in which polymorphism occurs so extensively

as

in

the single IIydr, from which arise the cornnunitics of Physo
forth two kinds of buds, - Mcd Us[U buds on their abactinni pole,

p1morii, bring
and Hydra buds on

Thus the community at once becomes
pole.
a llydro-Medu.arium, consisting of one kind of Meduia which remain sterile and
never free themselves, and of two kinds of Hydrcc; namely, the primary Hydra,
their actinal
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which is gradually enlarged and elongated and from which
hang all the other
the
buds,
and
which
are more or less similar to one
secondary Hycliio,
secondary
another and remain small through life.

The next step in the complication of these communities consists in the
appear
ance of other kinds of Medu&o and other kinds of Hydroids,
variously combined

in different genera: the additional Medusa,, being genuine sexual Mcdus, and
the
additional Hydroids partaking also, more or less, of the character of Medusre.
A
of
these
sexual
Medusa
buds
of
comparison
Siphonophora with the Medusa buds of
ordinary Hydroids must satisfy any one, equally familiar with the mode of
develop.
ment of the two types, that there is no essential diflrence between them.
The

illustrations published by Killiker in the "Schwimmpolypen"
(P1. VIII. Figs. 4 and
5). afford the best example on record for a comparison with Figs. 13, 14, 15,
and 16 of P1. XVIII. of this work.
4 of KUtliker represents what he calls

the testis of Vogtia. pentacantha; it is the exact counterpart of
iny Figs. 103 and 14,
which represent a male Medusa of Corync mnirabilis.
KUlliker's .Fig. 5 represents
"
what he calls the ovary of the Vogtia; it corresponds exactly to
my Figs. 15
and 16, 'which represent the female Medusa of Coryne.
Now this so-called testis
and.

this

so-called

ovary consist

chymiferous tubes and

of

a genuine Medusa bell, with four radiating
a circular tube, identical in their structure and
arrangement

with the chymiferous tubes of all the naked-eyed Medusa.
The resemblance extends
even further: KUlliker's Fig. 4 shows distinctly the proboscis of this supposed testis;
it is marked c in his figure and described as sperm sac, and its vibratile cavity
is marked ci.

The proboscis of the supposed ovary is not less distinct in F. 5;
it is marked c, and described as an egg sac.
But had KAllhiker examined more
fully these

prominent sacs arising from the centre of their Medusa bells, lie would

have satisfied himself that the sperm cells and

the eggs

are

not

contained

in

the

cavity of the sacs, but arise, as the eggs and sperm cells of the Coryne, in the
outer wall of the sacs; that is, upon the proboscis of the Medu&e, as in Coryne
and a large number of other genera of naked-eyed Medusa.
The second kind of secondary hydra?, upon the actintil prolongation of the

of the primary Hydra, of many Physophorida?, differs from those already described
in having a so-called covering scale (Dcckhlatt, Ilydrophyllium) by the side of their
As I have already shown (pp. 54 to 56), this is a kind O1 OpCiI
pendent proboscis.
calyx of an ordinary JIy(lrot(l and
the bell of an ordinary Medusa, more medusoich than the calyx of a llydioid i,ut
less so than a Medusa
having no radiating chymi!ruiis tubes, and diflring
bell, intermediate in its character between

from both in

being

the

one sided and inure or less flattened.

occur also among Hydroids, this does not constitute an
a distinguishing feature for Siphonophora?.

But as one-sided cal) WS

important

difference, 1101
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communities of Diphyitho1 begin 'with a
investigations of Gegenbauer detailed above

been stated, that the

51), judging from the

Fig. 53.

Fig. 51.

Fi,g. &2.

Embryo of
SIKUOI.uil, Kill.
O!pkJ from GcnLiurr.)
e Remnant of the embryonni body. -it
Swlwming.belI tlevcloped from (lie em
bryomi body.

G. t.i:oi., nt.t ru.t vnii.., Louek.
Dpbyes qiinslrivulvi. (;genh.
( (J'jiir.dfron (jrithiur.)
a h Anterior niid posterior i'wininiing.
beii. - C string of twin inditlduitis.
- d Fedt'r with 1ao eelht.
ternilnation or hae of the connecting
tube or nib of tho community.

Dun:

c
Two twin ii Iivliluuts of the pendent string of the colninulilty of
Dii"nvis Siunot.uit, Kill.
(i U The 6o-called Fcnle.q.-l, S The so-called
I'&iiyps. - in The so-called eximI cap.
nh?. -c External feeler, with 1ao
cells. -ii Feeler contracted.

(pp. 53 and 54), and that from the first twin community, formed of two sterile Me
dust
(... 52 a b), arise a string of similar twin communities (Fig. 52 c), consisting

of a medusoid Hydra (Pig. 53 a a) and a fertile sexual Medusa (Fig. 53 m), the
so-called Gonocalyx, dropping off together and living for a time as independent
beings, several of which have been described as distinct genera.
If the

correct,

views I have

there is no need

here presented
of a

of

the

nature

special nomenclature

of

the

Siphonophoro

to describe the different indi

viduals of their communities;

and we shall hereafter deal with them as with

ent kinds of

Medusa,

differ

describing successively their polymorphous
individuals as we would describe different genera and species of Hydroids and of
free Acaleplis belonging to other families of the class, and introduce only one new
element in these descriptions, on account of the different modes of association of the
Hyclrte

many individuals
necessary here

and of

are

together in one and the same community, as
to allude to their various combinations.
united

Since the preceding pages were printed I have
received two interesting papers upon Diphyid and
Phyophoridtc from their distinguished author, Dr.
C. Gegenbauer: Ueber Abyla trigona und deren

it becomes

Eudoxiernbrut, Jena, 4to. 11g.; and Nene Beilriigo
zur nähcrn hcnntniss der Siphonopliot-eii; separately

printed from the Act. Nov. Acad. Natur. Curios.
for the current year.
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V.

INDIVIDUALITY AND SPECIFIC DIFFERENCES AMONG ACALEPI IS.
The

morphological phenomena discussed in the preceding section
naturally lead
to a consideration of individuality, and of the extent and
importance of specific
differences among the Acalephs.
A few years ago the
prevailing 01)1111011 among
naturalists was, that, while genera, families, orders, classes, and
any other more or
less comprehensive division
among animals, were artificial devices of science to
facilitate our studies, species alone had a real existence in nature.
Whether the
views I have presented in the first volume of this work
(p. 103), where I showed
that species do not exist in any diffircnt sense from
genera, families, etc., etc.,
had any thing to do 'with the
change which seems to have been brought about
upon this point among scientific men, is not for mc to say.
But., whatever he
the cause, it is

certainly true, that, at the present day, the number of naturalists
who deny the real existence of species is
greatly increased.
Darwin, in his recent 'work on the
has also done much
"Origin of Species,"
to shake the belief in the real existence of
species; but the views he advocates are
at variance

with

those I

For many years
attempted to establish.
past I have lost no opportunity to urge the idea, that while species have no
material existence, they yet exist as
categories of thought, in the same way as
genera, families, orders, classes, and branches of the animal kingdom.
Darwin's
entirely

fundamental

idea,

on

the

contrary,

have

is,

that

species, genera, families, orders, classes,

and any other kind of more or less
comprehensive divisions among animals, do
not exist at all, and are
altogether artificial, differing from one another only in
all

having originated from a successive differentiation of a primordial
organic form, undergoing successively such changes as would at first produce a
variety of species; then genera, as the difference became more extensive and
degree,

deeper; then families, as the gap widened still farther between the groups; until,
in the end, all that
diversity wai produced which has existed or which now exists.
Far from agreeing with these views, I have, on the contrary, taken the ground
that

all

the natural

in the animal kingdom are primarily distinct., founded
of characters, and that all exist in the same way, that

divisions

upon different categories
is, as categories of thought
1 D.itwn

embodied in individual living forms.

(Cn&nLEs), On the Origin of Spcdies by means of Natural Selection, or the Preser-

I have attempted

vation of flavored Races in the Struggle for Life,
London, 1800, 1 vol. 8vo.
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so

to show that branches in the animal kingdom are founded upon different plans
of structure, and for that very reason have embraced from the beginning repre
sentatives between which there could be no community of origin; that classes are

founded upon. different modes of execution of these plans, and therefore they also
embrace representatives which could have no community of origin; that orders
represent the different degrees of complication in the mode of execution of each
class, and therefore

embrace

representatives that could not have a community of
origin any more than the members of different classes or branches; that families
are founded upon different patterns of form, and embrace representatives equally
independent in their origin; that genera are founded upon ultimate peculiarities
of structure, embracing representatives, which, from the very nature of their
peculiarities, could have no community of origin; and that, finally, species are
based upon relations and proportions that exclude, as much as all
distinctions, the idea of a common descent.

the

preceding

As the community of characters among the beings belonging to these different
categories arises from the intellectual connection which shows them to be categories

of thought, they cannot be the result of a gradual material differentiation of the
The argument on which these views are founded may be
objects themselves.
summed up in the following few words: species, genera, flimilics, etc., exist as

thoughts; individuals, as facts. It is presented at full length in the first volume
of this work (pp. 137-168), where I have shown that individuals alone have a

existence, and that they are for the time being the bearers, not
only of specific characteristics, but of all the natural features in which animal life
is displayed in all its diversity; individuality being, in fact., the great mystery of
definite material

organic life.
Since the arguments presented by Darwin in favor of a universal derivation,
from one primary form, of all the peculiarities existing now among living beings,
have not made the slightest impression on my mind, or modified in any way the
already propounded, I may fairly refer the reader to the paragraphs
alluded to above as containing sufficient evidence of their correctness; and I will
views I have

only acid a single argument, which seenis to leave the question where 1
have placed it.
Had Darwin or his followers furnished a single fad to show
here

that individuals change, in the course of time, in such a manner as to produce,
at last, species diffireut from those known before, the state of the case might he
different.'

But it. stands

recorded

now as

It seems to me that there i nun.h eoiifiik,i
o1 ideas in file general statement, of' the variability
of specks, o olicu repeated of late. If species do
VOL. III.

12

befbre, that. the animals known

to the

ujipuuvr of. the trans
mutation I heurv maintain. how Call they vary? Anil
if individuals atone exist, how can the diflrcncc
not exist at all, :t

the
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ancients are still in existence, exhibiting to this day the characters they
exhibited
record,
of. old.
even
with
all
its
The geological
imperfections exaggerated to
distortion, tells now, what it has told from the beginning, that the
supposed
intermediate forms between the species of different geological periods are
imaginary
The origin of al the
beings, called up merely in support of a fanciful theory.

diversity among living beings remains a mystery, as totally unexplained as if the
book of Darwin had never been written; for no theory, unsupported
by fact,
it
however plausible
may appear, can be admitted in science.1
which may be observed among them prove the
variability of species? The fact seems to me to be,
that, while species are based upon definite relations

at first sight.
I foresee that some convert to the
transmutation creed will at once object, that the
facility with which species may be distinguished is

o

among the many thousands that are buried in the
whole series of fossiliferous rocks is actually the
parent of any one of the species now living, such
arguments can have no weight; and thus far the

among individuals, which differ in various ways
among themselves, each individual, as a distinct
being, has a definite course to run from the time

its first formation to the end of its existence,
during 'which it never loses its identity nor clianges
its individuality, nor its relations to other individuals
belonging to the same species, but preserves all the
categories of relationship which constitute specific

or-generic or family affinity, or any other kind or
To prove that species vary, it
degree of affinity.
should &. proved that individualt, born from common
ancestors, change the d&ferent categories of relation
slip which they bore primitively to one another;
while all that has thus far been shown is, that

there exists a considerable difference among indi
viduals of one and the same species. This may be
new to those who have looked upon every indi
vidual picked up at random, as affording the means
of describing satisfactorily any species; but no natu
ralist who has studied carefully any of the species
now best known, can have failed to perceive that
1t requires extensive series of specimens accurately
to describe a species, and that the more complete
such series are, the more precise appear the limits
'which separate species. Surely the aim of science

cannot be to furnish amateur zotilogists or collectors
a recipe for a ready identification of any chance
specimen that may fall into their hands. And the
difficulties with which we may meet in attempting

to characterize species do not afford the first iidi
cation *that -species do not exist at all, as long as
most of thorn can be distinguished, as such, almost

no evidence that they were not derived from other
species. It may be so. But, as long as no fact is
adduced to show that any one well-known species

supporters of the transmutation theory have fulled
to produce any such facts.
Instead of facts, we
are treated with marvellous bear, cuckoo, and other

stories.
Credat Judaus Apella!
1 It seems
generally admitted, that the work of
Darwin is particularly remarkable for the fairness
with which he presents the facts adverse to his views.
It may be so; but I confess that it has made a
I have been
very different impression upon me.
more forcibly struck with his inability to perceive
when the facts are fatal to his argument, than with
any thing else in the whole work. His chapter on

the Geological Record, in particular, appears to me
to be, from beginning to cud, a series of illogical de
ductions and misrepresentations of the modern results
of Geology and Pahtontology. I do not intend to
dis
argue here, one by one, the questions lie has
Such arguments end too often in special
cussed.
pleading; and any one familiar with the subject may
readily perceive where the truth lic,.R. by confronting
his assertions with the geological record itself. But,
since the question at issue is chiefly to be settled
the
by palmontological evidence, and I have devoted
of the
greater part of my life to the special study
fossils, I wish to record my protest against his mode
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CRAP. II.
"

It would

Darwin

out of place to discuss here in detail the arguments by which
Suffice it to say
attempts to explain the diversity among animals.
be

of treating this part of the subject. Not only does
Darwin never perceive when the facts are fatal to
1118 views, but, when be has succeeded by an ingenious

originated in consequence of some slight change in
those that preceded; when every geological formation
teems with types that. did not exist. before.-He

circumlocution in overleaping the facts, he would
have us believe that he has lessened their impor
tance, or changed their meaning. He would thus

would have

of intermediate forms between the fossils found in
successive deposits, for the origin of which lie looks

in which

have us believe that there have been periods during
which all that had taken place during other periods
was destroyed; end this solely to explain the absence

to those missing links, whilst every recent progress
in Geology shows more and more fully how gradual
and successive all the deposits have been which
form the crust of our earth. -Hc would have us
believe that entire faunn have disappeared before

those were preserved, the remains of which are
found in the lowest fossiliferous strata; when we
find everywhere non-fossiliferous strata below those

It is
that contain the oldest fossils now known.
true, he explains their absence by the supposition

that they were too delicate to be preserved; but.
any animals from which Crinoids, Brachiopods,
Cepbn]opods, and Trilobites could arise, must have

similar enough to them to have left, at
least, traces of their presence in the lowest non
fossiliferous rocks, bad they ever existed at all.

been

Ire would have us believe that the oldest organisms
that existed were simple cells, or something like the

lowest living beings now in existence; when such
highly organized animals as Trilobites and Ortho
ceratites are among (lie oldest known.-He would
have its believe that these lowest first born became

extinct, in consequence of the gradual :ulvant:igc
some of their more firorcd descendants gained over
the majority of their pret eesors; when there exist

tiow, and have existed at nil periods in past tunes,
as large a proportion of more simply organized

beings, as of inure favored type.-:; and when such
types as Lingula were among the lowest Silurian
Ijssils, and are alive at the present day.-lie
would

01

have

us

believe

that

each

new species

us believe

that animals and plants
became gradually more and more numerous; when
most. species appear in myriads of individuals, in

the first bed in which they are found.-He would
liavo its believe that animals disappear gradually;
when they are as common in the uppermost bed

they occur, as in the lowest, or any
intermediate bed.
Species appear suddenly and
That is
disappear suddenly in successive strata.

the fact. proclaimed by Pahtontology; they neither
increase successively in number, nor do they grad
ually dwindle down; none of the fossil remains

thus far observed show signs of a gradual improve
ment or of a slow tleeny.-He would have us
believe that geological deposits took place during

periods of subsidence; when it can be proved that
(lie whole continent of North America is formed
of beds which were deposited during a series of
I quote North America in
successive upheavals.
preference to any other part of the world, because

the evidence is so complete here that it can be over
looked only by those who may mistake subsidence
for the general shrinking of the earth's surface, in
In this
consequence of the cooling of its mass.
part of the globe, fossils are as common along the
successive shores of the rising
0 deposits of the Sill'system, as anywhere along our benches; and

each or these successive shores extends from tin
Atlantic States to the foot or the lncky Mountains.
'flue evidence goes even fiurthui'r ; each of these site

cessive 'el.; or bells of the Silurian system Contain!;
peculiar fossils, neither flmnil in hit. 1ieth above nor
in the beds below, and between thienu there are no
iiilcrlnculiatc forms. And yet Darwin :u1hii'in that
11 the littoral and suh i-hit tni':uL deposits are continually
worn away. :i soon as they are brought up by the

gradual rising tit' the hutil within the
Origin of
gi'inliiig neIis'n or the coast waves."
Species, 1" 290.-lie would also have us believe

slow

runt
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that the most perfect orgnna o f ilic Iiotly o f nt~lniiila
nro tho product 01' gnidtiiil inijiroveincul; w l ~ w i
eyes lid perfect IW tliostq of Iliv Triloltiks :tiv preserved with llic rvnmins of 111csc oMvst itniiiiiil.;. Ho would have us Iwlicvc itnil ii rcqniivti niillions
of yctirs to cfferl m y one of tlicsc v l t i t Ã § p wlicit
1iw more cxtnutdi~~:trytinnsfitniiiiliuiis are tkiily
going on, under our eye% in itic ~ l i o r i ci~-ri<nl;i
~
of
time, during Hie growth of ntiiitiuls.- lie wuultl
liavc US believe tlinl nuininis nvtinlru licir instiiu-IS
gmilimlly ; when even thw 1li:it n r v c r s w llitlir
parent:?,pt-l'unn ill birlli t l i r same a m , in tlie s:tiiii;
way, ns tliuir ltrog~ni~or?. IIa? would lnivr 115 In;licvc ilint (he fit'ognipltic'nl ilislribution of nnitiinls
is the result of ncchk'tihl I n i i i f i r s ; when nioi?i 5pccioa urc so i i m v l y conliiacd willtin (lie limits or

-

their nntnnil rniigr, Ilini c w n slight i;li:mp in
ilicir vxtcrn:tl ii-l:~tioiia iii:iy mist tlivir tttfiltli.
And nil IN-w, mid intiuy oilier cnlls n p n our crcilulity, nrc coolly uinde in llic face of :in i i t n ~ i t of
~~t
preciisc ii~fitniml
itin, rcntlily nwsiblr, which wiulil
ovci-wlu*lm :illy oiiu who iluw not place his opinions
nbovi* tile 1viwit1s o f :in :tgc c ~ ~ i i i i c ~ulini'ftck*rizinl
iily
fur i t s iiuhi;(t 'Ã :nu1 iliiritig wlticli, ~liittint'unii:ttion
~ i l aInhitnii-ly ;~cri~~iiul:iti*tt
Ity i-rowtls ur Eii111ftil

laborers.
Ttitsiv arc iintuidis~swho seem to look I I
l11v ithit
rrviilittii
flmt is. n ni:iiii t'vslrtt hiti o f :tit
i~~icllvvtii:illwtwtr hy ma~rrialntvitii;'
us ;I kit111ol*
bigotry : fi~r;n-llii!;r, no iloulif. th:i( w l n ~ v r rdiry
riirry Ã§n;I itnui$ln of llnir own, tln*y t1i1 ~ n i u q l i i n g
ilkin f t i Ã§w:tiiti;r iiii1tw tln-y 1mik HIMHI
llifip i t w i i
vllitiilir:t~Hnti-; $15 Â¥><~iiil*
11ingiii wliirli flirir >lÃ§tivi<lii
nlily lit no1 tvitif**i'iivtl, l t n l tirising witlumi 1111 iiinmr-

-

~

-

vwilinit tjl' llirir iniixl. in t'vn.-'vt~ne~icf
qil'
itIe ~ ~ ~
of sOn1~ " ~IIIII?~VS
d fort-i;~,"t ~ l w ~ jrliicli
il
llipy

know noiltiiig ~Iict~wlves.Am1 yvt suc11

nivii

k i ~ ~ g
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the close affinity existing among animdi can only be explained by a
community of descent, am1 he goes SO far 3s to rcpiwiiit these nffiiiities as evidonco
of such ft genealogical rclat.ion.ilii11; hut I apiirelicnrt that tlic meaning of the
~~i'd
hes uses ha3 misled him into the belief tlmt lie had found the clue to
phenomenn which he docs not even seem correctly to umlci'xhii~l. There 1.1 notliing
parnllel between the rclat-ions of niiimnis belonging to the siline gnius or the SNUG
fiunily, nnd the relat.ions bctwoon tlic progeny or coiniiion :iiiccstora. In the one
case wc have tho result of it physiological law regulating reproiluction, niul in
the other, affinities which no oli.ici'vnt.ion Ims tlnw far shown to bc in nny way
connected wit11 reproduction. The most closely allied species of tlro same genus
or the tlifferent spccic-s of closely allicil goiwro, or tlic di(l'eront gc11cr.i of one
a i d the sn,iuc nntunil family, cmbraco rclirciicntntivcs, wliicli, at some period or
other of tlicir growth, resemble one another IIIOW closely tfim tiro iii'mwt blood
reliitioiia ; siml yet wo know tlint tlicy arc only stagrs of iloveloliuicnt of iliffcrcut
species distinct from one another at every lwriiid iir their life. The embryo of
our common ircsli-water turtle (Chiyscmis pichi) and the einbryu of our simpping
t urtlc ( C/ic&&tz atyuti'iiu) roscinhic one aaiot lirr far more t l i i i n llic ilillbrent species
of Chiysciuis in their iiclult stale ; ant1 yet. not a siiigllc !'act can lie ndduccil to
show that nny one egg of a n niiiinnl lias over prmlnccal nit iiulividual or any
ipccics but its own. A young snake resembles n young turtle or a. young bird
mucli more tlinu nny two spvcics ol' snakes mcinblii olio another ; aiitl yet tlicy
go on wprothicing their IGncis, ant1 nothing but tlicir kinils. So that no degree
uf ndinity, however dose, can, in the ~ ~ ' e s e nstuto
t
of our science, be urged as

states flint
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exhibiting nny evidence of community of descent ; while the power tlint. iinpnrti.,l
to the priinitivr egg.< of all the sjircics now living side lIy
their
could d o impart similar pcctilinrit-i~awith similar relations, am1 all dews
of relntionallip, to any niunlicr of ot-her spwics f l i : t~ linvc cxbt eil lircvionsIy. Untill
therefore, it crn be show11 t.llia nny one spccirs Ims tlitf iiliility to (ldrgatu sucli
specified pcciiliaritie~and rditiona to any other sprcios ur set US speck's, it is not
logical to nasuine thnt such a power is inherent. in Ã§n uniiiifil, or tlnit. it
stituteg part of its nature? We inust look t o the iirigiii:~! power that iiiip:trtcd
life to the first being for th<*origin of nil other lieiii-'-s
2.: Iiowcvcr mystorions
inaccessible the modes by whicli nil this iliversi iy Ims boon prod ncctl, may rcinnjn
for us. A plausible cxplnnation is 110 cxpliiiiation ;it. nil, if it ilucs not cover thc

whole ground?
Tho didiciilty of asccrtni~~iiig
llic iinlurni liinits
OF some epccics, nnd tliu inii-Inkfa mntli~liy n:~tnrdists when tlcscribi~g iiidiviitiiul lict'l~liiiriiic:? ns
epccific, lmvc iiolhiiig tu do with tlic qiirsliu~iof 1111'
origin of ~pccica; mid yvl, Darwin pIi1vt"Ã giw>l
weight, in support of Iiii iIieory, upon llic tlillvrc a w s wliich exist anion~niitiii-.iliilsin llicir \'ww
o f s~wirs. Some or the n~chila arc ilillicult to
distinguisli, mill Ii:n0c Irctlucnt Iy brcii rni~lnkcii.uint
the specific differences ol* sonic may bc qi~csti(tt~tl;
but what could (lint linvc to ilo with tlic fluc.-'tn>n
of (lie origin of iiictuls, hi tin; minds of tho* who
mny tloiibt tIic originti1 difTcrcncc ol' luctals? Nodiing mom limn the blunders (it' some iiitlunt?isi:^ in
identifying species;. will> tlic origin o f species of :wiw:h nnd plaiik The great iniscliicr in our scictu'c
now Iiw in tlic iwlf-coml~lrtcentconfidence willi wliith
ccrtnin zoijlogists look n p m a few itirigniGctiiil I~IK'S,
called itingiio.-'i*g, winch ~licylinvc the presumption
l o oftrr us vliarncterislics of slicrics, or, whnt i s still
woiw, ns vlicAii nimii otlicrs to scviin: to t l w n i . - ~ + ~ r ~
rt nominal pri(1rity. Silt+ ;i fn.-.i!iiicnt vl' .~vk'ii~ilir
subjects i? iinwr~liy ul' our agv.
i! All tlic ntivWiN;) in rxpl:iin [lip origiti of qtcriiss
limy lie Imfiiglil uinlvr two v:iicgori~;;: S ~ I I ~ Knnitt*
ralisk ntliinlt iiig lli:tl ti11 nryuiiwtl bv!np tirc vwate4 (tlisi~ is to siiy, cmluwil i'r~ni tlir hginning
of tlwir vxi~k'iwcwilli nil llidr vltni:i<*~~ristit..-),
wliitti
otlwrs assume llmt tlwy n r i i i spontaneously. ^tiis
cliissificiition of tlic dill5rcnt tlicorics of the origin
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Whatever views are correct concerning the origin of species, one thing is certain,
that as long as they exist they continue to produce, generation after generation,
individuals which differ from one another only in such peculiarities as relate to their

The great defect in Darwin's treatment of the subject of species lies
in the total absence of any statement respecting the features that constitute indi
viduality.
Surely, if individuals may vary within the limits assumed by Darwin, he
was bound first to show that individuality does not consist of a sum of hereditary
individuality.

characteristics, combined with variable elements, not necessarily transmitted in their
That the latter is not the case, stands
integrity, but only of variable elements.

recorded in every accurate monograph of all the types of the animal kingdom upon
which minute embryological investigations have been made. It is known that every
individual egg undergoes a series of definite changes before it reaches its mature
condition;

that every germ formed in the egg passes through a. series of meta
morphoses before it assumes the structural features of the adult.; that in this
development the difibreuces of sex may very early become distinct; and that all

this is accomplished in a comparatively very short tine,-extremely short, indeed,
in comparison to the immeasurable periods required by Darwin's theory to produce
any change among species; and yet all this takes place without any deviation from

the original type of the species, though under circumstances which would seem most
unfavorable to the maintenance of the type.
'Whatever minor differences may exist
between the products of this succession of generations are all wtlwulual peculiarities,
in no way

connected with the

essential

races are preserved; while all his facts go only to
substantiate the assertion that favored (ndit'icluals
have it better chance in the struggle for life than
others.

But who has ever overlooked the fact that

inyrinils of individuals of every species constnufly
die before coming to maturity? What ought to be
shown, if the transmutation theory is to stand, is,

that these favored individuals diverge from their
specific type; and neither Darwin nor anybody else
has 1nniilicd a single hnt to -.]low that they o on
diverging. The criterion of a true theory consists
in the flwihiiy with which it uceounts for fitets

aceutnuhiteti in the course (if long-continued iiive.tig:uiuiu.. anti tbr wlikli liii' exiting thieuiles nfl'urtk;l
no explanation. It eniiiwt, certainly, b said that
Darwin's theory will stand by that test. It would
be easy to invent iithwi theories that might account

for the diversity of species quite as well, if not

features of the

species, and

therefore as

better, than Darwin's preservation of favored races.
The difficulty would only be to prove that they
with the facts of nature. It might be its
agree
0
for instance, that any one primary being
contained the possibilities of all those that have

followed, in the same manner as the egg of any
animal possesses all the elements of the full-grown
individual; but this would only remove the tutU
It would tell its
cuhty one step further back.
nothing about flue nature of the operatinul by which
flue change is introduced. Since the knowledge we
how have, that similar iuietamorphioses go on in (lie
eggs of all living beings, hu:us not yet put us on the
track oil' the forces by which the changes they
iintkrgo are brought about, it is imot likely that by
mere guIesse we sh:ill arrive at tiny zZati"Illefory
explanation of the
themselves.

very origin of these

beings
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while the

specific characters are for ever fixed.
A
this.
All
the
robins
of
North
America
will
now
prove
single example
living have
been -for a short time in existence; not one of them. was alive a century ago,
when Linnu for the first time made known that species, under the 'lame of

transient

as the individuals;

Turdus raigratorius, and not one of the specimens observed by Linnaus and his
conteuqioraries was olive when the pilgrims of the Mayflower first set foot upon the
Where was the species at these different periods, and where
rock of Plymouth.
is it now?

Certainly nowhere but in the individuals alive for the time being;
any single one of them, for that one must be either a male or a

but not in

female, and, not the

species; not in a pair of them, for the species exhibits its
peculiarities in its mode of breeding, in its nest, in its eggs, in its young, [is
much as in the appearance of the adult; not in all the individuals of any par
ticular district, for the geographical distribution of a species over its whole area
forms also

A species is only known when its
part of its specific characters.1
whole history has been ascertained, and that history is recorded in the life of
individuals through successive generations.
The same kind of argument might. 1)0
adduced. from every existing species, and with still greater force, by a reference
to those species already known to the ancients.
Let it not be

the individuals of successive generations have pre
sented marked differences among themselves; for these differences, with all the
monstrosities

that

objected, that
may

have

occurred

passed away with the individuals

these

generations, have
peculiarities, and the specific char

during

as individual

countless

acteristics alone have been preserved, together with all that distinguishes the genus,
the family, the order, the class, and
And

all

this

has

been

the

maintained

branch

through

to
a

which the
succession

individual belonged.

of

repeated

changes,

amounting in each individual to the whole range of transformations through which
an individual passes, from the time it is individualized as an egg to the time it
is itself capable of reproducing its kind, and, perhaps, with all the intervening

phases of an unequal production of males and females, of sterile itidivhiaI, of*
dwarfs, of giants, etc., etc., during which there were millions of chances 1r a
deviation from the type.
Does this not prove, that, while individuals are
able, they transmit, generation after generation, all that, is specific or gCIlCrIt', or,
in one word, #incal in them, to the exclusion of every vu?n'alitul peculiarif1q1 which
1 We arc

O much

ucvutorneil to see

reproducing t1ieinclves generahion after gviWrahiofl.
that the fact no longer nttrnct our attention. and
the mystery involved in it no longer excites our

admifafion.
But there is certainly no more marvellous law in all nature than that which regulates

this regsilar $IIceC--iOfl.
Aini upon this law (lit'
iu:iititeiianct' of species tkiienils ; for i,licTv:ItI0
teaches us thi:il nil (hat is not iiuhividiial 1wciihiwhile
:Irily is unceasingly and integrally reproduced.
all that constitutes individuality, as such, coUstafltb'
disappears.
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passes away with them; and that, therefore, while individuals alone have a material
existence, species, genera, families, orders, classes, and branches of the animal king
dom, Sexist only as categories of thought in the
Supreme Intelligence, and, as such,
have

as truly an independent existence, and are as unvarying, as thought itself
after it has once been expressed.
Returning, after this digression, to the question of individuality among Acalephs,
we meet here phenomena far more complicated than among higher animals.

as far as it depends upon material isolation, is complete and absolute in
Indi-viduality,
all the higher animals, and there maintained by genetic transmission, generation
after generation.
Individuality, in that sense, exists only in comparatively few of
the Radiates.
Among Acalephs it is ascertained only for the Cteuophora) and
In others, the individuals born from eggs end by dividing into
some Discophora3.
a number of distinct individuals.

In others still, the successive individuals derived

from a primary one remain connected to form compound communities. We must.,
therefore, distinguish different kinds and different degrees of individuality, and may

call hereditary indii'iduaTh' that kind of independent existence manifested in the
successive evolutions of a single egg, producing a single individual, as is observed
We may call dc,ivaliz'c or con3ccuhi'e iizdiz.'ithialifj that
in all the higher animals.
kind of independence resulting from an individualization of parts of the product
of a single egg.
We have such derivative individuals among the Nudibranchiate
Mollusks, whose eggs produce singly, by a. process of complete segmentation, several

We observe a. similar phenomenon among those Acalephs,
independent individuals.
the young of which (Scyphostoma) ends in producing, by transverse division (Stro
We have it also among
bun.), a number of independent free Medu&e (Ephyre).
Next, we must distinguish secondary
the Hydroids which produce free Meduse.
from other indi
i;zdà'idualilji, which is inherent in those individuals arising as buds
This condition prevails in all the
viduals, and remaining connected with them.
immovable Polyparia and Hydraria, and I say intentionally in the immovable ones;
for, in the movable communities,-such as Renilla, Pennatula, etc., among Polyps,
- we must still further (list ingtLilI another
among Acalcphs,
kind of individuality, which I know not how to designate properly, unless the name
of complex wthi'ulualdy may be applied to it. In complex individuality a new element.
and all the Siplionophor

is introduced, which is not noticeable in the former case.

The individuals of the

circumstances, they
community are not. only connected together, but, under given
act together as if they were one individual, while at the same time each individual
may perforiit acts of its own.
As to the specific differences observed among Acalephs, there is as great a
individuals.
In some types of this class
diversity between them as between their
the species are very uniform,-all the individuals belonging to one and the same
13
VOL. III.
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standing this polyniorphisul iiniong tin- im1ivMu:ils of one and tliu siiinc aiininnnity
genetaicallyconnected together, each succesivc gene rat ion rel~rotl
u c w t lic .siiuu kinds
of hctciwgencous hdmdiii'lis, a i d nothing but individuals, linked together in the
same way. Surely, we have here a much greater tlivcrs.itv of iiulividnals, liom
one from t.he other, tlim is cxhibitcil by the most ilivcrsifivtl breeds of otir iloiiwtirated a n h i l a ; niul yet .ill tlicsc licterogwcous intliviil~inls rnniiiii tmv to their
spccit!+ in one case as i i i the other, and A) not i ~ f f ~ r ithe
l slightest cviilriiri; ol'
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in any way, while it is true that the individuals of one and the same
species
are more or less polymorphous.
find
The circumstance that naturalists may
it
difficult to trace the natural limits of any one particular
species, or the mistakes

they may make in their attempts to distinguish them, has nothing whatsoever to
do with the question of their origin.
There is. another feature of the species of Acalephs, which deserves particularly

are periodical in their appearance, and last for
a short period in their perfect state of development.
In our latitude, most Me
dusn make their ap)?earance as Ephyno early in the spring, and rapidly enlarge
to be noticed.

All these animals

to their full size.

In September and October, they lay their eggs and disappear;
while the young hatched from the eggs move about as Planula3 for a short time, and
then become attached as Seyphostomes, and pass the winter in undergoing their

The Ctenophora appear also very early, and lay their
Strobila metamorphosis.
eggs in the autumn, passing the winter as young, and growing to their full size
towards the beginning of the summer.
Among the Hydrokis there is more

Hydraria are found all the year round; but the
diversity in their periodicity.
Medus
buds, the free Meduszo, and the Medu.saria make their appearance in
different

seasons, in

different

species.

bring forth Medu&o buds and free
others, and in our latitude this is the case
Some

or Medusaria during winter;
with by far the largest number of the Hydroids, produce their Medusa brood in
the spring; 'while a few breed later, in the summer or in the autumn: so that,
Medus

notwithstanding the regularity of their periodical return, Acaleplis may be studied,
in some condition or other, during the whole year.

SECTION

VI.

NATURAL LThIITS OF THE CLASS OF ACALEPIIS.
The principles upon which the natural limits of this class may be determined
have already been discussed (Sect.. I. p. 36).
They are based upon our knowledge
Upon both points our
of the structure and embryonic growth of these animals.
The anatomical researches of the
information is both satisfactory and sufficient.
in
writers quoted from p. 18 to p. 28, and the additional facts I have traced
a fair
the preparation of this monograph, cover the ground sufficiently to open
also into the
view, not only into the general structure of the whole class, but
of the ihlh,rent groups of the cla's, as
correspondence of the structural features
The same may be said of the embryology of these
compared with one another.
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Besides the data furnished

animals.

to p. 35, I had most
of a considerable number of
p. 28

embryonic growth of all
Diphyithu and Physophorida.
icy have published such full
the

by the investigations already referred to from
desirable facilities for tracing the
embryonic changes
Indeed,
I
have
been
able
to
Acalephs.
investigate
the types of the c1as, with the sole
exception. of the
But Leuckart, Kölhiker, Xogt, Gegenbaur, and lIu
accounts

and exhausting researches

upon these very
families, that little is now wanting to complete the anatomical and
embryological
At all events, our comparisons may now extend to
history of the whole class.
And the anatomy and embryology of the
every type belonging to this class.
other classes of Radiates-the Polyps and Echinoderins-are also
sufficiently well

known

to enable us to institute comparisons between tliemii and the
Aealcphs, and
to trace the differences which l)car 111)011 the limitation of their
respective classes
and subordinate groups.
In attempting these Comparisons, it is, however, indis
to

pensable

bear

in

mind

the

dificrence

there

is

between

general and special

homologies.
General

lead

to

the

knowledge of the identity of such systems
of organs as present special structural combinations, and arc perhaps
adapted to
different functions.
The extremities of Vertebrates afford a good example of this
homologies

kind of homologies;
of a Bird

or

the

pectoral fins with
that of a Bat, and the arms

the

thoracic arch of a fish, the wing
of Man, are identical organs, however

different they may appear, between all of which general homologies may be traced.
Special homologies, on the contrary, indicate the correspondence of identical parts,
The diflrent
difléring only in their relative proportions and special adaptations.
of teeth,

of the different genera (111(1 families of Mamnialia,
afford good examples of special homologies; and may be studied from the extensive
Now, the more animals are
investigations of Professor Owen upon that subject.
systems

compared
different,

characteristic

in all their

structural details,

of relationship,

as

in

their

various

kinds

and

time

distinctly

does it.

one
organs themselves may be, while tile representatives of
same class only exhibit, identical adaptations in the structure of their
Such r distinction, as far as it may be carried out. a1lbrds thicrftrC,

however diflrent
and

more

well

appear that general
homologies are co-extensive with the branches of the animal kingdom, while special
homologies are circumscribed within the limits of the classes; or, in other words,
that all the classes of one and time same branch have identical systems of organs,
degrees

the

as

organs.
a valuable

the

additional

test

in

the

delimitation

of the

Classes of animals.

will
types are, which should be reIrrctl to the class of' Acalephis,
appear from what. has been stated in Section IL., p. 41, where I have

What, the
already

It remains, however,
compared the dilThrent types of Radiates with one another.
for me to prove that the assertions there made are founded in nature; or, in other
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words, t h t thc st.ructura1 fcnttircs of the aiiiinnis rc~irr.snitcilas belonging to the
class of Acaleplis arc not only homologous tit one another, in a. general way, for
t.ins w o ~ l donly prove that tlicy belong to tlic K I I I I C liriiii~liol' tlic aniiiiiil kingdom,
but that they are Iioinologuus in the strivtost souse, which will prove them to be
incmhers til" tlic same eluss, it' special luinnilogies :ire really n criterion 01' class
:inhiit ics.
The animals which I li:wc coiisiili.'rod above as 1~eloiii;iij';
ilic class of Acaleplis iwc the Ctcnophoiw, tlic Discoplioiw, tlic ilyilroitls proper, n t d tlic Siplionoplioiw, w i t h tlio limits nscribeil to these groups ly i n o d ;uitlior?. I lifivc
licsitiitim~ in rcfrwing nil tlicsc to ilie Ac:iloplw; nor do I tliink tlicro can l ~ i i
any iloiilit left that IIytIr;i unil the T;ilnil:it;i, still nlbrrcil to (lie r1;iss or Polyps
by Milnc-Eilwnnb, also belong to (lint ol' Ac:~l~plin. To tlirsc I wonlil further dil
tho Rugos.i, a type of Curala first ~~cogiiizcdas tlistini't by Milnc-Eilwarils, :uid
reicrrctl by hiin to the class of Polyps. Urs~wctitig tlicsc Inst, suim mn-crt:~inty
still rem{iiii;i, since they are nil hssii, niitl ilicir :tftiiitlios c:in unly hi; iiilbi'i'vd I)om
Hie st.ructurc oi' tlicir solid 1i:u'ts.
As ti) :ill (lie oilier gnnips, flie eviilcnco that
tlicy belong to the clitss of Aciilcpli.-<nvrms in me sittisfiielur,v, tliongli ifc is not
th~auglioutof (lie sninc kinil. Fur iiishitiw, t In- rvitkwv Unit. t lip Ci riuiplitira; arc
ArnlcpIis in nl tugctlicr anatomical, :inil cliivf ly l i;i?-n1I I ~ I I I t lie spcciiil limnologies
of their parts : it receives no addit ioiiiil coiiiiriniition l'roiii Embryology, nx tin*
young at birth nrc already very similar to the parent, ;iud do not csliiliit those
complex rcliltions which we observe in other Aciik'1ilts. The aflii~iti~s
of (lie Discoplioiw, Siphonopltoiw, am1 ITytlvui~ls,on tlic contrary, (ire vstablii-licil upon ciiibryological as well fis aiwtoinicrtl cviilcncc.
Bcgiimiug with. the Ctonoplioiw, we htivc first to sill the ai'gniiwt~ts brought
f~rwimi to support tlirir connection with the Mol11i.A~. The i(li':i t l i i i t tlio C'tcnophone :ire allicil to the Timicat?;!, :>iul ~ l ~ c i i ~ to
l l ty l i ~Siilp~, is fi ~4 ~ ~ g g ~ s t . ~ i
liv Quoy in (lie Xo~loey
*
of (lie Astrolabe (vol. -1, 1). Sl'i), and nftenvarils iniirc
fully ilcvrlopcil by Vogl in his XoGlogicnl Letters (vol. 1, 11. 234), whore lie rcprcse11ts them a?; ;idistinct cln.ss, iiitenneiliiitc 1~etwcciitlio Br~ozooaii<I ilio Tiinieiifra,
which are themselves also consiilcrod as tlisi i tiot classes. T l i ~pt~iiiiil upon which
they are brought to t l i ~branch of M o l l ~ l iin~ chiefly their bilateral qipcarancc;
anil it is there stated, that, with tlic cxccpdon of their g1:ts.y t.ruiislrarciicy, they
have not one trait of their orgiiiiiy.fit.ioii in common with the A~iilcplis. Such nil
abprtioi~, from a naturalist to "whom science owes important contributions to our
p ~ ~ s c l ~knowledge
t,
of fill extensive ;ind most in t.rie:ite grot111 of Aenlephs (the
Siplionoplioiw),cannot lie passnl nl~noticcil. That Brywia and Tiinicata arc bilateral
fillimri?sand truly belong to (lie tvpc ol' Mollnsks, is ~in~iitcstioiiil.l~lc
; :IIU~ that the
~ t ~ ~ o ~ $\wc
~ ~ o the
r a *pcculim- c~llsistencyof tlioir body as fully with t l i ~S u l p ~
\f
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common Acalephs, might appear (rue were it not known that the
Asoidians, to which Sa1p
belong, have a mantle consisting of Cellulose.' while of
oil Acalephs the Otenophora are the most perishable, and dissolve entirely in
water,-thofr body, however, consisting of cells of the same kind as those of the.
as with the

other Aoalephs.
Fig. 64.

Fig. fiO.
I. ,.

fly. 15.
a

1

i-

r

i\r

(

' sip
Is

)

).

Bo1.IA ALAT.t, Ag.
(Seen from the narrow .iile.)
n 1o Long rows of k,coinotiv,' fringe. - r
Short rows of locomotive fringes. - o Cen
tral black speck (eve speck?). - I Up'er
end of tin' digestive cavity. - I to u Full
twl-lihe lroIungnhiIP1I of the umain cavity
(lie body. - us to i Digestive cavity. -, s
Aurlelus. -so Mouth, - I I Prolong.
atlon of the vertical clsyiiiifi'rous tubes.
- is it The same turning uhswurL4. - xx
Itend of the same tubes. -Asicistossio1i
of the two longitudinal tubes it. - u' w
lh.current tube, ats:istotnsziiig with those
or tIseaurklus.-% couiiiarbwn of this fig.
ure with rig. 4 gIves a distinct idea
,
relative I't'ItIou of the digestive cavity us
the diymiferous tubL'I of the iu.
Wcular apparatus v.

floLtN. AI-Mil, Ag.
(Seen from the broad side.)
a Dtftt.( Long rows of Issouiiti frlngos.
g and A Short rows of locotitotive friiiges.
- o Central black speck (eyt. .ck ito , Triangular digestive cavity. - I in
Yunut'l-like irlougnIhmn of the maui earfly. - e Chymlferous tube of the lenineuler eplianLiUs. - m Toutacular uI'I'Oratus on the side of Uti' mouth. - r r Ear
like lobe, or auriclep., In the prolongation
of the short rows of Isseuuiutiyo (rhisges.
- If l'roiongutlon of the vertical ehynilfurous tube
-n is The smisu tube-4 turning
upwards.-.rx Bend of the etaine tub.
-a: Extrewity of the saute tubes ificut.
log ultb thosi, of the oiilsodto ride. Ik'currvut lubu ernistowozing with thoo
of the auricles.
As to the
far correct
show

assertion that the

(.qs.

54,

55,

animals

is

a less

or less

fliiu.t .tLvr.t, Ag.
(Seen from above.)
o ventral black speck (eye speek fl. -it 6 f
Long rows of I ,omotiye fringes. - r
Short rows of locornotivo fringes. ,,
Auricles.-.'m ('ireuiinierlbeit area of the
upper end of the body.

/

and

truly radiate.

degree, with

Fig. &7.
r
I, ( \'

'!

/

t

,1z

BoLu.t .LATA, Ag.
(Scott front below.)
on Mouth. -r r Auricles. - tilt I'rolonga.
tinu of tlit verUciti cisytuiferous tubes.
a: Atitowo1 of these tubes.

are bilateral animals, it is only in so

compressed, as the

57), which
coast of America.

56,

the inequality of their
in

Ctenophora

that the body is more

the northern Atlantic
these

.(

adjoining wood-cuts

represent a Bolina most common along
But the arrangement of all the parts of
Their bilateral appearance is only the result of

aiul,
spheromeres, as is the case with the Spatangoids also,
But in all these animals the structure
all Echinoderms.

is typically radiate, and the bilaterality subordinate to the plait of' radiation, in the
same manner as in Cephalopods and in Brozoa the radiated arrangement. of the
arms and tentacles is subordinate to their bilateral type.
The closest cOInl)al'150li
of the
one

Oil
Cteiiopliora with that of the Bryozoa and Tunicata
and the common Mctlnsa on the other. vihl show, that, while all their

structure of

side

the

1 See the memorable
paper of KLL1KER and
Liwio: De la composition e do la structure des

cnvcloppcs des Tuiticiers.
vol. , i. 193.

Ann. Sc. Nat. Be s&.
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pnrts nrc strictly homologous to those of the Acnleph::, they bcnr no l'esemblnuce
to those of 1\'Iollu~ks. I hnve purposely :-;elected, fur this comparison, one of
t.hc Ctcnophorro in which the hilntcral :-:ymmctl'.Y i:-; mo:--t prominent., tbnt the
hila.tcrnl nppc,nrnucc may not seem intentionally le:-;seul'<l In our Dolinn nlatn
seen ft·om nhoYc (Fig. 4!.l), th<.'re npp<.'~u· eight, ray:-;, <lin•rging ft·om th<.' centre:
t.lt<.':-:e nrc fortitcd by the eight row~ of lnl'umotiYc flapp('J'$ which extend, like
mcridiun:-:, upon the sides of the horl.r. Umlet· t.he~e tl~lppt'l'$ l~xtctul eight chymiferous tuhc8, which nrc $JllUnctrically radiate in th(•it· ~\lTangeml•nt., like the nmbuhu.'a·al rows upon the :-:itles of •~ Sca-urdtin. But. tlais is nnt all. Tlll'l'C tubes arc
nl:-;o homologous to the radiating chymill.H·ous hlUl'S of tltl' or<linnry 1.Icdu~X', nncl
to the nm.bula~rnl =--.r~tem of the l~chinOlll'rlll:"; a11tl while they hcnr only n general
homology to the lttth~t·, they hnYe thl' mo::t. :o;pC'l·ial homology to t.lw l'atliating tubl'S
of t.hc .Mc<lu~~t In bot.h they arb:c fl'Om tht' main l'<wit.y of the hocl.r; in both
Uw.r <linn·gc 1i·om ihat. c<.'ntrc towanl:-; the 1wripht' l',Y; in J,oth they t•omlcct. through
mta$tomo:-;c~ n.t the 1wriphery; in JJOth tlwy <'an~· the nutritiYc Jluid$ to all pnrts.
or t.hc lJody; in hoth thl'.)' :tl'C :ll'('Olllpnnil•r} J1y t)w :'l'Xttal orgatt:'; whitt'! lll'it.IU.'l'
Dtyozoa. nor Tunicntn, nor nny otht'l' .1\Inlha:'k:-:: han• :-;ndt l'<Hliat.ing hthl·~. In the
Cteuophor~', n~ in the ot.l1<.'r .Al·nlt•ph:-:~ the tligl•:-:tin~ <.' a,·it.y is hollO\n•d out or the
mm::~ uf t.lw hotly, with the :-;inglc ditl0rem·l~ that tlw ahact inal end lll' thnt. ra.vity
is ft'el•tl ft·om the $phcro~omc in Ctl'twphora'. whih:' it. i:-; not ::;o in thl' ot.her
Acnlcphs. The Dryozo•~ aml Tunit•ata, on the cont.rary, hnye a. tli:-;tinet nlimentnry
cn.ual entirdy fn'<.' from the wnlls or the hotly~ and prnYi<ll•tl with two openings;
bc:-::itlcs which Tunicatn hn.vc a. heart. and u gill, and mu~cnlar Jmnlllcs nrmnged
$)'llllllctrica11y upon the two sides of the body. Fuller evidence of the hilatcral
~tructure of the Bryozoa, nntl Tuni<.·ntn, nml of their typical diflerencc from the
CtcnophorR', coulll hnrclly be th~~irl'll.
A.-::~nming, th0n, that. the Ctcnophorro nre genuine Rn<liatt':;:, it l't'main:: to he
~een whether tlll'y form n claf{=' l>y thcm:-;eln·~, ns not only Yogt, hut. nl:-:;o L('uckart
nml Gegenhnur, will have it., or wlwthet· they nrc ouly memhcrs ul' the rln::s of
Acaleph~: ior I hohl that nnhtrali~ts haYo no more right to plca~e thcm::;l'lvcs in
the limifnt.ion of the cJn~';C~, than in the }imitntiou of genera. nntl ~pcri0~, 01' nny
part of ·~ ~ystcmntic expo~ition of the relations of nnimal~; and that theit· task
shouhl :-:imply consist. in nsccrtnining, upon det\rly clcfine<l principle~, what nn.t.ure
t<.'achcs us rc~pecting these afiinit.ie:o:. Th<.'y mny, no doubt, tli:::ngrcc in the npplicntiun of the~e llrincilllcs; but a. purely nrhitrary clas~ification i:-; no longer mlmi::~iblc.
The validity of cYery group propn~ml hereafter hy nn invest.ignt.or must
be lli~cu:-::-:Nl before it is udmit.tNl or reject.<.•<l ; nml the principle~ upon which the
di~cu:-;::::ions arc con<lttctl'cl will them:-::clves become more precise, nnd be ~ettlecl more
firmly 1Jy these di~cu:5sions.
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characterized by the mode of execution of a given
plan,
animals,
we
have
one
radiated
more
to ascertain
the Ctenophorw being
only
point
Does their structure exhibit only a general homology to that
respecting. theni.
of the. Acalepim, or are the Ctenophora3 linked to the ordinary Acalephs by special
What has already been said when considering their typical relations
homologies?
If, then, classes are

seems to me. conclusive
not .:j. kind, from
musts therefore, be
'we shall see in

in

that respect.
Ctenophora differ only in degree, and
the animals thus far generally considered as true Medusa;
they
considered as belonging to the class of Acalephs, in which, as

the next section,

they constitute a natural order.
As the Discophorie have always been considered as the typical group of the
class of Acalephs, and as the Acalephian character of all the other groups that

have successively been associated with
been measured by the

them, or removed

degree of their affinity to
is ascertained that these animals exhibit a. special

from. them, has

uniformly
as soon as it

the

Discophora,
mode of execution of the plan
as a class, is also proved.
And

of radiation, the independence of the Acalephs,
this has already been done in a preceding section (p. 65).
In the next, we shall
consider the position of the DiscopIiora in their class, amidst all the other repre
sentatives of that class.
The

evidence that

the

Hydroids should be associated in one and the same
class with the Discophoro and Ctcnophora is of two kinds.
In the first place,
Hydroids . produce Medusa; next, they are not themselves Polyps, as was long
admitted.
The first of these facts furnishes a direct argument for the necessity
of uniting that kind of Hydroids with the other Acalcpbs;

and

the

circumstance

that the Hydroids from which free Mcdu&o arise are not identical in their structure
with Polyps, but themselves resemble Medusa more than Polyps, in connection
with what is already known of the reproduction of the latter, shows that. Polyps
never produce free Medusie, but that the Polyp-like animals, from which free Me
dusa

arise, are themselves Acalephs.

It is hardly necessary, nowadays, to demonstrate that such animals as Sarsia,
Lizzia, Zanclea, Cladonema, Hippocreue, Nemopsis, llybocodon, Tin ropsis, Tha nina ntias,
Their close affinity to time highest representatives 0!
etc., are genuine Medusa.
this

order of Acaleplis has been recognized by all the investigators of this cia
of animals.
Pthon and LeSueur, Eschscholt.z, deBlainville, Milime-Edwards, Leso11,

Sars, Forbes, Dujardhi, Leuckart., Geeubaur,
and others have expressed their C0110
viction that they are such, not only by direct declarations, but also in various
other ways, when alluding to them.
To the arguments adduced by other jiit1
bits
gators, new facts have been more recently added: their mode of reproduction
of
been made known; their sexual
organs have been studied; the development
of their
their eggs has been traced
through every stage of growth; the formation
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spermatic particles in the sperm cells has been observed; their special homologies
with' the highest Discophora have been made out.; and nothing is wanting to prove
that the naked-eyed Medusa, in their adult condition, are genuine Acalephs, closely
The naturalists who, having identified them
the Siplionophtora, would consider them as

allied to the covered-eyed Discophorce.
with the so-called sexual bunches of
free sexual

organs because these bunches appear to them to 1)0 sexual organs,
and not. clusters of sterile Medusa, are bound to show that. si rinaries and ovaries
may have the structure of perfect Mcdusa', that. is, a gelatinous bell, radiating and
circular chymiferous tubes, and a proboscis; not. simply by affirming that. certain low
sessile Medusa,,, are sexual organs, but. by adducing the evidence of a similar structure
of the sexual organs in other Acalephs. The burden of furnishing that proof rests
with them, because other naturalists have already shown that, these supposed free
sexual

organs, including the gonocalyx of the Diphyida and the muiroplioros and
gynophores of the Pliysopliovidaˆ, not. only exhibit all the characteristic structural
features of genuine Acaleplis, but are themselves either male or fiinile individuals
provided with ovaries 811(1 Spermarics.
As the divergence of opinions upon this point, has
phellolnena known as alternate general ions, it. is 1roP
our

attention

to

this

subject.

for

a

moment,

am!

arisen

from

the

peculiar
now
turn
that we should

examine

the

critically

dis

generally considered as constituting one
peculiar mode of reproduction; since, from the beginning, heterogeneous phenomena
have been confounded under that. name.
Without stepping beyond the limits of
tinctive features of the various

facts now

the class of Acalephs, we have, in the first place, the case of the higher Discophora?,
in which, as for instance in Aurelia. and Cyanca, the young horn from
eggs (P1.
X. Pigs. 1 and 2, and Pt. X. Figs. 16-24) as independent., locomotive, single indi

viduals (P1. X. Figs. 3 to 10, and P1. Xa. Figs. 23 to 36), become attached (P1. X.
Fqs. 1.1, 12, 13, and 14), and then tentacles appear gradually (Pt. X. Figs. 13 and
14), the young thus assuming the form of Hydra, with an increasing number of
The body is next
tentacles (Pl. X. Figs. 16 to 37, and P1. X. Figs. 11 to 15).
furrowed by transverse grooves, and assumes an unnulate appearance, and the rings
thus formed (P1. XI. Fig. 10) become gradually more distinct and more numerous,
Hydra is changed into a Strohila, which is only a Hydra undergoing a
As the process of isolation resulting from a
process of transverse segmentation.
deeper and deeper contraction of the aml)ulacral segments becomes more complete,
until the

the whole resembles a pile of scalloped saucers, with a fringe of tentacles; next) the
until
uppermost segment drops off; then the next. disk, then the next., and so on
in
and

the

the

end, each
base

of

disk
the

perhaps with a. few
VOL. 111.

has separated successively from that below (Pl. XI. .&q. 20),
original Hydra, having reproduced tentacles, remains alone,

disks attached to

14

it

(Pl. XI. Figs. 1, 4,

and

17),

or with a
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genuine MedusA, and have long
been known as Ephyra (P1. Ma).-Figs. 58, 50, and GO, below, represent a summary
of reproduction. - The Ephyra are, in course of time, trans.
history of this mode
single

disk, as in .Fg. 13.

These

free disks are

formed into common Medusa: those of our Amelia fla.vidula, P(.P. and LeSt, F:9. GO,
assume the characters of that genus, consisting in innumerable small tentacles all
arms around the
along the margin of the disk, with four long, pendent. so-called

mouth, etc. (comp. Plates VI., Vii., and Viii.); while those of Cyanea arcticmt, which
at first hardly differ from those of Aurchia, are transformed into the largest Jelly.
fish of our coast., and end in having the appearance of P1. 111., Ill., IV., and V.
Fig. 60.

Fig. 5.

F1q. 58.

/

lI-n
\_11
(

Scyphostornu of
AUIIKI.IA viiiut, 1r. & LeS.
In this stage of growth,.Aureliu is
simply a Hydroid.

SI'

Stri'b3la of
AtItELT. ri
tvnwtt, Pt-r. & LeS.
"Scyiihnstoma reproduced at the base
Or a 51r'bfla It b, all tIa LIk5 Of which
have droped off but the last.

We

10

Ep)I)i t
AtRELIA 1LAVIDUL. I'tr. & LeS.
cMouth.- e e Eyes.-o o Ovaries.w w Tontacular rpaces.

have thus a complete metamorphosis of an Ephiyroid animal into a pefccl ..ilfcdusa
entirely different from it both in form and complication of structure, and this
metamorphosis is the sequel of another series of genetic phenomena, during which
one single being arising from an egg of Aurelia or Oyanea, at first free and after

wards attached, ends in dividing into a dozen anti more, may be 1wenij and more, dn4inct
free Epkyrw, without ceasing to live, for the St.robila reproduces tentacles below
the

last Ephyra (Fiq. 59) before this drops off, and resumes its Seypliostoma. or
Now, this part of the pro
is neither a metamorphosis proper nor
Hydra form.
an alternate generation comparable to that of the ordinary Hydroids, lbr here the
body of the
or
the

in the formation of the E1)livra'.
'lime Crow')
row of tentacles, at its actinal end, after separating, dies and decomposes while
central

abactinal

Hydra is

partially lost

portion of the hydra, intermediate
end, divides into numerous free, active

between

the

tentacles

and

its

Ephiyra., which continue to live
Until they have completed their
Of
metamorphosis, and laid an immense number
The base of the hydra, with its new tentacles, :I1$() survives, and mmmv Jive
eggs.
for years.
Its further history, to which I shall allude
again lu.'re:ufter, still j)rC$L'flt,
however, sonic mystery.
In the

Hydroids proper, which also produce free Medusa. the origin of the
free brood is entirely different, and
truly leads to a succession of alternate geUCP
ations.
Arising from the eggs of their free Mcduse, these ilydroids, whieii mature,
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bring forth buds from different parts of their axis, in different families, and even
in different genera of the same family.
These buds start either from the stem
or from the upper part of the body, or even from the proboscis of the Hydra:

gradually enlarge, and assume the appearance of Medus, even while still
connected with the Hydra, and lice thcmselves finally, and become independent
animals, undergoing but slight changes comparatively after their separation, except
that they grow larger, develop their sexual organs, and finally lay eggs,, out of
they

The Hydr
themselves undergo no changes whatever
Hyc1r.
in consequence of this production of free Medusa: they neither lose their tentacles
nor any part of their body, and continue to live for an indefinite period of time,
which arise new

and may produce other crops of free Medusa-,-although I have not traced directly
such a repetition of their reproduction.
Here, as in the case of Aurelia and Cyanca, the connection of the free
Medusre
than

in

the free

IIydro is unquestionable, and hardly less direct in the one
the other; for, though
the Ephiyre are part.-, of the body of Hydrx,
Meduse of the common Ilydroids are buds Ii-out Hydra, sonic of which
and

the

of Aurehia and Cyaimea.
If, therefore, the
the I-Iydr
slightly from
Hydrte from which Ephyra arise, belong to the class or Acalephs as young of
the highest type of Discophiora?, surely the I'Iydra' born from the eggs of naked
eyed Mcdusa, though reproducing again the same kind of Med use only through
differ

but

must equally belong to that class; and this time more since these Hydra?
themselves have already been shown to be strictly homologous to Acaleplis, and
not to Polyps (p. 44).
The doubts entertained by some naturalists respecting the

buds,

systematic position of the Hydroids have arisen from a belief that Hydroids were
Polyps, in connection with time fact, disclosed during the last twenty years, that
they produce free Meduse, when the following alternative seemed inevitable: either
must Polyps and Acalephs be united as a class, or, if considered distinct, it must
But neither is true.
be acknowledged that Polyps produce Meduse.
Hydroids
are not. genuine Polyps, and the true Polyps may be considered as a distinct
class, without forcing upon us the conclusion that they produce Medusa,,; since
the Polyp-like Radiates from which free MCdusa3 arise are thteniselves a low type
of

Acalephis,

remarkable lhr

And vet,
polymorphism of its representatives.
the individuals of one and the same kind or these

the

however great the diversity of
Aeak'plis may be, it is easily reduced
Ilytira type,
The

the other

to

connection

the

or
genetic
t'$tal,li$lW(l, it. remains only to
should
to

certain
he

two l'ormns, one

type.
113-druids

settled

what

and
are

or which belongs

certain
the

free

Aledit-sw

to time
once

kinds of Acalephis which

hdimging to their type, among those Hydroids not. known
free Medusa and among those Me(IUsa? not. known to originate from

be Considered as

ptodttec

Me(lIlsa

to
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they should be

difficult.

designated.

The

to

originate from Ilydroids nfl belong to the
ipIocwyxc of Eselischioltz, the 6'/mnopldlu(lnlufa. of Forbes, or
type of the Dicoj;horc
there is prCSUuhI)t.L'e evidence that the final investigation
craspedola of Gegenbaur,
of the true affinities of these Medusa will lead to a natural association of all those
Since the fi"ce

which are really and closely related to one another, to the exclusion of the possible
foreign admixtures now left in this group, and that, such a natural group will ill
It is also possible,
the end embrace all the Mcdusa originating from Hydroids.

however, that such a natural grout) of Med usn

may embrace genera undergoing
the perfect Medusa without intervening
there are higher Discophora?, such as

to
met4unorphosis from the e
Hydra stock, as we already know that
Pelagia, which reproduce themselves without
a direct

passing through the Strobilzt state.
affinity of such Medusa?: it would only

But this would not alter the case of the

in its
group to which they belong exhibits a wider range
modes of development: The systematic position of any Medusa nuist be determined
and if there are any Medusa?, not
by an investigation of its special structure,
frem eggs to their pemaiieiit form,
arising from Hydroids, but growing up directly
and presenting the same special structure as those that arise from Hydroids, there
hereafter
is no reason why they should be separated.
Upon this view we shall
show

that the natural

consider time affinities of the iEquornke, the mode of development of which is not
those of the iEginidce, some of which are known to
yet fully ascertained, and
As to time Polyp-like Acaleplis already known
undergo a direct metamorphosis.
one natural
to produce free Meduse, they, have all been united by Johnston into
82.
Fig.
Fig. 61.
division, which he has called I11: -7p
drozdca. But among these iiydroi-7L jqj
dea there are those which produce

I

(

free Medusa?, and yet as Ilythose
drokis in no way diflr from
no

that

produce

therefore,

no

There

them.
reason

is,

why they
the less since,

a

shonid be separated:
IlYURACTLI. 1'OLYCL1N.1, Ag.
instead of free Mcdusa?, they pro
a a sterile Individual. - b Fertile
IIYDRACTINLt roicz.u.t, Ag.
individual, producing male
duce sessile 1icduse buds identical
duw,-d Cluricr of malt, Mea Sterile Individual. -!, Fertile individual pr,
the free ducing female Medum.-d e Female MedU,
dufle. -00 Proboscis, with tlio hi their structure with
mouth at. the apex. - t Elongut4
advanced eggs. -fg Is I Ciustr
the other containing
tentacles 01 the sterile it11vitIu.. Medus
or fmnle Medusw with less advanced eggs.
originating from
als; in the fertile one b, they are
0 Peduncle of the mouth with short gIobclsr
On account of its reHydroids.
simPla knobs 0.
tentneles.-c Individual, with globular ten
and
61
tacks, upon which no Meduse have as Yet
semblance to Siplionophora?, Hydraci.inia (Figs.
appeared, or from which they have already
of this type.
dropped.
02) affords an excellent example
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It. appears thus, that, wheth
er originating from Hydroids

or not, all genuine Gyninoph
thalmata, the D iscopliora Cryp

.FV5.
- -

must
tocarpa of Eseliseliol t z,
be united into one great natu
ral division with all the genu
ine }Iydroicls, whether these
PituotA oyALLA, Ptr. and LeS.
a a Umbrella. -in n Mouth tontacles or arms;
thu prolongation of the angles of tho mouth.
-It Mjirgtuai tentacles.
Fig. 6&.
/7.

not.
produce free Medusa or
But., while I acknowledge that.
the

free

Medusa,

born

from

Hydroids show their Acalepluan
Fig. 66.

Jcl,

1.
medusa bud of
llvuocorot i'IIOLIVEII, Ag.
a Base of attaciiuit'nt to tile Hydra Ptock.
-o ProbocIs.-r Circular c1quilre.
rou tube.-6 Radiating rhyndrurous
tube. - d I l'rnliferous Mtilusa with
us luglo tentacle. - t Single tentacle
of the primary Medusa. - Year e An.
other small pmllfcruus Medusa-bud,

'7
CoilNI sululuLis, Ag.
Hydra with it Medusa bud. This
bud when freed becomes a Sarsia,
Fig. 70.
a Stem of tim Hydra.-I, Its club.
shaped body. -P Ita Mouth.-11 Ten.
tacks scattered over thu body -d
?Jedusa bud.

Huoconot PI1OUFEI1, Ag.
a Stem of a single Ilydru.-o Its mouth sur
rounded with tentacles. -it its marginal
tentaeletu.-ddd The most advanced of Its
Medusie buds.
Fig. 67.

i4S
(I__ )
Free Melttsa of
llUoCOl)ON I'IIOLIFER, Ag.
The longest vertical tube being
seen in profile.
V
1oci.4. - r o Radiating tubes. -S
Circular tube.-: Tentacle-ti, Buds
of Medusa-, i'roliferous front Its bale.
Fig. co.

Freo Meilusa of
IIYBOCO1IOS PItOLI tEll, Ag.
Facing the longest chyntiferous
tube.
., I'oInt of nttaclsin.i,t before Its RPM.
tlon.-&c Radiating or vertical city.
rolfercius tubes, r pointing to the circu
lar tub.-g Tentacle.-f Iluucb of
prolifvrou MCLIIL.aI buds. -( liows of
epithellal cells forming distinct bands
at the surface.- u I'robosls.
Fig. 70.

Medusa butt of
Coni .IIil.%ti!Lis, Ag.
The bud represented here sepa
rately, with its bne of attachment
a cut through, is younger than that
represented In its tinttirni connection
in Fiq. CS ii. The free lednsn is
represented Fig. 70, antI described
as .,t-site usjra&.iis in the Contributions tothe Nat. I1it.oftho Aculephus.
t: Base of nttneliuicnl to the hydra
stock-ii Probusels-b Radiating
ch,yu,iferou,, tubes, - I Tentacles._
All the luttertuidlato forms. from tho
youngest lid to thin adult 3ledufm.,
will b described In the next volume.

The free Medusa, SAnsvA, or
ColtvK itii.liIus, Ag.
a ProboscIs. -6 Vertical chyrnlfcrous
tube. - c Circular tube. - c Bitt.
phmgm. -It Tentacles.

I..
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with the large
appeared. unnatural to those who were familiar
free Medus
so cinmou everywhere ; and it is hardly a matter of surprise that
even now, there should be naturalists who oppose the views I have here pre
sented.
Let. it be remembered, however, that it is not so very long Since the
ground, must have

pedunculated

Crinoids were

arranged

the

among

Pulyps, 81111 (lint it has only
the free Crinoicis to show their

required a direct comparison between them and
close affinity with the other iiiemhers of the class
pethiiicultitetl

hydrous

bear the

same

relation

to

of

Echinoderms.

Now,

the

the

swimming Hydroids- (the
the free Crinohis ; and, the

to
Siphoiiophiora') as the pedtine ulated Crinonls bear
close affinity of the Siphono1)h1ora_ and Hydroids proper once admitted. their mode
of reproduction renders their separation from the higher Acaleplis Ibrever impossible,
while it lbrbhls, at the same time, their association with the Polyps.
Fig.
FiV. 70.
That Lucernaria (Figs. '15 and '111)) and
, and 70) belong to
Millepora (Fiqs. 77,
.
time Hydroids proper has already been shown
The nearest, affinity or
(pp. 59 and 61).

Mihlepora is with I-Iy(lraetinin (compare .J''i/
61 and 0`29.; but. its 1110(10 O( reproduction
has thus fir remained uiikiiovn.

Fig. 77.

LuclnN.nL,
Seen in profile.
" a Pedunele.-& b Teutacular
bunches.

Lucmi.tnit,
Seen from tibove.
, Mouth. - c c Ovaries.
1, b Teutacular bunches.
Fig. 70.

Fig. 7S.

'7.
.

\
?IIILLnI'flhtA Ai.clcoii1, Link.
A branch of the Coral of that
name, natural size. The little pro.
jections along the edge are mount
for the extended Polyps. They are
extremely bhy and delicate, and
never show themselves again after
a branch tins once been taken out
of the water.

c\

q
IWa.
a

Itt.ui'on.

i.cicoais, Link.
view
of the extended
Magnified
Polyps or Hydroids of the same
Coral stock,
aft Smaller llydrokis.-t, Larger Jly.
drold, us its mouths, fits tentacles,

Mii.u:t'ou.t .ti.cicoicis Lrnk.
Transverse section or a branch of
the Coral stock, magnified.
an Fits of the 11slroht.4, wills their sue
rue
eesvo lhor. It I very difikuit to
obtain cetIons of the phi oceupkd
by the suialter Ilydrohls.

representatives of the class of Aca
ihlust.ratctl in the tbhlowmg chapters.
My
lephs will, of course, he more fully
most general evidence, what are time
object here was mainly to show, 111)011 the
the class of Acalcphs, and incidentally to call
types of Radiates that constitute
11 the views, I entertain upon this subject are
attention to their special affinities.
correct, this class embraces three orders,- the C'roPnon:E, the DIscopnon.E
The structural

to

the

exclusion

features of all

of

the

these various

naked-eyed

Mcduse,

and the

I1vDno1DE, inchtdmg

time
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the Hydroids proper, the Siphonophore, the 1Tilleporic1
with
naked-eyed Medusw,
all the Tabulate. of Milne-Edwards, and perhaps the Rugosa also, if their true
indicated by the peculiarities of their solid parts and their
affinity is actually
resemblance to those of the Tabulata.
When considering Individuality and Specific Difibrences as manifested in the
class of Actlephs, I have taken an opportunity of showing, upon general grounds,
bow futile the arguments are upon which the theory of transmutation of species
is founded.

Having now

limits, I may

be

shown

permitted

to

that

add

that class

here

a few

is

circumscribed within definite

more

to

that theory,
characteristics of classes.

objections

based chiefly upon special grounds, connected with the
If there is any thing striking in the foatures which distinguish

classes, it is the

and this definiteness goes oil increasing,
with new and additional qualifications, as we pass from the class characters to those
which mark the orders, the families, the genera, and time species.
Granting, for
defi"nitcncss of their structural peculiarities;

0
of argument, that organized beings,
living at a later period, may have
originated by a gradual change of those of earlier periods, one of time most
characteristic features of all organized beings remains totally unexplained by the
the

sake

to explain that cimauge, - the definiteness of their
these ever so comprehensive or ever so limited, combined

various theories brought forward

respective groups, be
with time greatest inequality in their numeric relations.

There exist a few thousand

Reptiles, and at least three times their number of Birds and Fishes.
There may be about twenty thousand Mollusks; but there are over one hundred
thousand Insects, and only a few thousand Radiates. And yet the limits of the class
Mammalia and

of Insects are as well defined
of the

as

class of Birds, which is

those of any other class, with the sole exception
unquestionably the most definite in its natural

shape their
views in whatever way they please, to suit the requirements of time theory, instead
of building the theory upon the facts, of nature, and they can never make it. appear

boundaries.

that

the

common
to

Now,

the

definiteness

supporters

of

the

of the

transmutation

characters of

the

descent of all Birds; for the first Bird

some other animal

class of
must.

theory

Birds

may

is

the

result

of

'.

have been brother or coilsill

that was not. a. Bird, since there are other

UiIHIS

bides

Birds in the world, to no one of which does any Blvd bear so close a relation s it
And as
bears to its own class.
The same argument applies to every other class.
to time Ilicts, they are lhtal to such 811 assumption ; for (kology teaches 'is that
Of
among the oldest inhabitants of our globe known, there are repl.cselltative..;
nine distinct classes of animals, which by 111) possibility C811 be (lt?SCC1fll811t
one another, since they
The same

line

that either the

are

contemporaries.

of argument and

the assumption
those of one 8fl

the same class of facts forbid

representatives of one

and

the

saute order, or
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the same family, or those of one and the same
genus, should be considered as
lineal descendants of a common stock; for orders, families, arid genera are based
upon different categories of characters, and not upon more or less extensive char
acters of the

shown years ago (vol. 1, p. 160-163), and
numbers of different kinds of representatives of these various groups make their
same kind, as I have

appearance simultaneously in all the successive

There appear
geological periods.
together Corals and Echinoderms of different families and of different genera in
the earliest geological formation, and this is equally true of Bryozoa, Brachio
pods, and Lamellibrauchiates, of Trilobites and the other Crustacen, in fact of the
representatives of all the classes of the animal kingdom, making due allowance
for the period of the first appearance of each; and at all times and in all classes,
the representatives of these different kinds of groups are found to present the
same

definiteness in their characteristics and

theory true, the

limitation.

Were the

transmutation

geological record should exhibit an uninterrupted succession of
The fact is, that throughout all
gradually into one another.

types, blending
geological times, each period is characterized by definite, specific types, belonging
to definite genera, and these to definite families, referable to definite orders, con
Until the
stituting definite classes, and definite branches built upon definite plans.
facts of nature are shown to have been mistaken by those who have made them

known, and that they have a different meaning from that now generally assigned
to them, I shall, therefore, consider the transmutation theory as a scientific mistake,
untrue in its

facts, unscientific in its method, and

SECTION

mischievous in its tendency.

Vii.

GRADATION AMONG ACALEPIIS.
Confident that I have correctly ascertained the limits of the class of Aealephs,
and that the method I have followed in that investigation is the only one that.
to the natural
may furnish the means of avoiding arbitrary decisions with reference
affinities of animals, I now proceed to an inquiry into the gradation or relative
Keeping in view the principles
standing of the different members of this class.
laid down in the first volume of this work (p. 150), this inquiry should lead us

to a knowledge of the Orders among Acalephis, if orders, as natural divisions, are
based Upon the different, degrees of complication of the structure of the members
of one and the same class; and that this is the true view to take of orders,
It is certainly so in all the classes, of
I have at present not the least doubt.
15
VOL. 111.
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which the natural orders have heeu mo:-.;t fully inYe~tigatetl. It is so nmong Polyp:::,
if the Actinoids mul Hnlcyonoicls con:-:tit.ute nat.ural oracr~ in that cln:-:s; for the
Hnlcyonoitls, wit-h their eight ~phcromere~, nml lobed ft•ntaC'les, :-::taml higher thnn
the Actinoitl~. It i:-; ~o nmong Echinmlerm::~, the t•t·tlt•r::: of which truly cone~poml
to different clegt·ecs of complication of t.ltt•ir fo\trnctur{~, ancl mo~t naturally mnrk
the relative rank of the:--e nnimnl:::. It. i:-; ~o anwng Cru~htc{~a, taking the Uot.ifern,
the Entomostrnca, the l~opotl:-;, the Amphipotl:.:, tht" ~tomatopotl:o:, and the Deca1)0ds
n.~ their natural ordt"rs.
]t: i~ :o;t> among .Act•phala~ if the• ll•·.ro1.oa~ the llrathiol>ocls,t
the Tunicata, au<.l Lamcllibra.ndtiata con:o;titutc natural onlt"r~. Thi~ gmdation, in
nccorclnuee with t.be complication or ~tl'uehu·e, i~ equally apparent among the
Bnt.rnchian~ and the true Ht'ptilc~; atHl il' it i:-; not. t.ract•able at pn"~t·nt with the
same certainty in all the cla~:o:e~ of the animnl ldngtlom:- I nm inclined to heli<.we
t.hnt it i:-; not bcca.u~c this principle i:-; incorn•t·t , l.mt lJt•enuse we have not yet
obtninell n. ::m.t.h::fitctory ~tnnclanl, J,y wltida f,, lll'tt•rmint' the rdative importance
of their structuml llifiercnct•:::. At. all l'Yt·nt:-:~ a. majority of th<.~ l'la~~e~, and those
best known to me, coinchlt~ with the vit·w I ha.vt• t•xprt•:.::-:cll n~=--pt•cting the menniug
of or<lcr·s. It. woultl be ~urpl'i:::ing ~lwnlcl there he =--nn\C cla:.;.-o:cs in whidt no ~uch
gmtlation t•xi:4:-;, when it i~ :-:o appar('nt in ot"lat•t":-1. Let u:-; now :::<.'t! whnt nrc the
diflbrent. tlc•grec:-; or t•omplit!ation or :-:trnct Ul'L! oh~t'l'\'Ccl among Acaleph:::.
After trndng the ~pecial homologies of the CtcnophorR", aml n~certaining their
close relation:;hip to the ortlinary !\Icllu:-:a', it i::: t"vi<lcmt that they hdong to the
class of .Acaleph~; lJut in thi::: da::::.; the,r cou:4itute a natural nml di:-.;t.inct m·tlcr.
'l'heir cllicr dificrcncc fa·om the Di:-:cophor~u cou~i:-;t~ in the lllOtle or ramifit•ation
of the chj,niibrou:-; tuht•:-;, originating in two main trunk::, in oppo~itc llirel'tion~,
each of whieh is divi<.lea into two l10rizontal hranche:-;, and eadt branch into t.wo
hori1.ontal for]\~·, so thnt. the numht•r of horizontal chnniferous t.ul1C'::: i=' alwars
v
eight.. But, unlike othC't· Acalt•phs, thc:;e tubt·~ tlo not terminate at the pcripht•ry,
hut open iuto eight vcrtienl hrmwhc:::, l'Onverging in oppo:::itc direction~ tuwnnls
the nct.inal aml the nhnctinal end:-; of the hocly, mH.l giving ont minor hrandtt•s
into the sphero:-ome. The main trunks ul' t.lte~c vertical hranchc~ nrc parallel to
the surlttce of the 8pherosomt"', ancl follow the sa.mc com~c a~ the row~ of locomoth·c
flappers, wltich extend, like eight rib:::, upon the surihce of the bod,r. Townr<l~ t.ltc
nctinal nml townrtls the abactinal poles oi' the ~pherosome, the vertical brnucbcs of
~

Tlu! po~ition I hn\'c u~:oign('u to the Dl·l\('hiotlOds, ncnr the llryozou, hns been conth·uw1l by a
pnper ju:<t publi5hcu, in which a llrnchiopo<l is
ucscribcu, resembling Eo closely n young llt·yozonn
just hntcbcd from the egg, thnt the c<mdu~ion is
1

in·csi:~tiblc

that Bryozon. nnu Dmcbiopo<ls nt'(.' lllOrC
clo:;dy rclnt<>1l to one another tbun nny othcl' groups
of .Acrplmlu. Sec Dc$clm.~ilmng cincr Bt·nchiol'olll'll·
l:tt'\·c Yon FmT:t. 1\.HiLLJm in Dc:~let·t·o (Dm$ilicn).
in A1·chh• flh· Aunt. Play~. unu wiss.l\Ictl. ISGO, P· 'i2·
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the chymiferous tubes terminate in different ways in different genera; anastomozing
in a more or less direct manner with one another around the actinostome. Besides
the

vertical

c.hyniifcrous tubes

which

follow

the

course

of

the

rows

of

flappers,
there are two other vertical chymiferous tithes, pieseIitiig various degrees of com
These two tubes are placed opposite to one another,
plication in difibrent genera.
in the same direction as the main branches of' the whole system.
All Ctenophora
have

L decided

tendency to

a bilateral

symmetry, their body being more or less
spheroidal, in others more cylindrical, while

In some the outline is
compressed.
in others still, the spherosonie expands oil
like appendages.

the

;tctinal

side

of the

body into whim

The

most ptoniineiit peculiarities of the Ctenuphora as an order consist, thereof chiymiferous tubes, in the presence of
fore, in the complication of their system
locomotive flapper,,; on time surihee. and in a tendency to a bilateral symmetry,
All

inequality of' their splieromeres.
peculiarities show distinctly that. the Ctenophora

from

resulting

these

the

are superior to the
radiate from time main

Discophmor ; for in the latter the chymi!erous tubes simply
cavity towards time periphery, and, when branching, divide in one and the same
Moreover, DiscopllOra3 have no rows 01' locomotive flappers, and move only
plane.
by the contraction of their splierosomi', which assumes the form of a hemispheric
disk, spreading uniformly in every (lirectioll, without exlithitiug the slightest tendency
It is true that. in Discophor'e the actinostome is apparently

to bilateral symmetry.

more complicated than in Ctenoplion'e, because it is surrounded by long appendages
of
hanging below the main cavity ; but., notwithstanding this sednhing SUi)OFiOrity
of the Ctenophora,
development, it will he shown hereafter that the actmostomc
although time
it. is true
bulk of its appendages in the latter gives it a greater prominence,
the margin of the disk is provided
also that in a large number of DiscopImra
with numerous tentacles, but these tentacles are only peripheric diverticles of the
is in

reality more highly

organized

eliymitbrous tubes, and in
than

than

no way constitute

that

a

the vertical branches of the cIiymnifn'ous

locomotive
ovaries

It is

flappers.

and

spemiaries

true

forming

of

the

Discophiora,

highier complication of that system
tubes of time Ctenophiora with their

also that. the Discophora have distinct sexes, their
while time Cte
large bunches, in separate cavities,

ovaries and
special arrangement of the
sides of time vertical
spermaries in time latter, placed as they are on opposite
branches of the chymifevous tubes, contributes to render the complication of the
nophora

are hermaphrodites ;

structure

of

each

also

individual

that the

It is

true

more

distinct eyes at time

nophore

there is

but

more

Discopliora

a single

the

apparent in
have

Ctenophore

eight, and

than in

sometimes

Discophora.
twelve or even

of their radiating chymifcrous tubes, while in Cte
eye at the aimctinal pole ; but then that single eye

end
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stnnu~ in direct communication with n. special ~h.'m of the chymiferous system,
occupying n. ccntml }lOxitiou in tue nxi::: of tlat~ 1Jotly, while in Di~cophor~ there

is one eye to ench simple radiating tubt'.
Thu~ whatever lJc the f'pedal comhinnt.ion of tiH.' organs in t.ltc Di:::cophorm
proper, nncl however high tht'Y may nppcar to =--tancl ~m at•cotmt of the extra.
oruinnry ucvdopmcnt or ~omc of t.ht·h· p:u·t=--~ the :o'Ulll total of the structuml
complicn.t.ion in t.lw Ct~nophorm i~ lllHfll~:'tiunahly gn.•ntt•r than that. or the Di:)CO}>hOl-ro.
'fhis will appear more cli:.:tinl'tly, wlu.•n wt• con:::iclt•r the :-imilarity in
gencmJ :tplwnmncc of the Di~cophm·a~ to t ht• JWkt•tl·t'J't'tl J\Ictlusm hol'U from
Hydl'oid:::. Iu thi:-; conncct.ion it, mn:::t. nl:o:o he t•etnt•mhcn'tl, that., while the mnjority
of Dh;cophorm enjoy only n. con:-:e<•ut.in• incli\'icluality {:::ce p. !li), since scvcml
?ricdu:-:m nri~c from the c.liYi~ion or OlW ::-iuglt~ lar\'a, iu Ctt'lHlj)laorm tlw l'C!j.H'Otluction
tukctt place hy a. <lin'ct ml'tamorpho:-:i:o, . ~adt
.
t•g~ prodnl'ing a :-:ingle inclh·illual.
If multiplica.t.ion of illentieal pal't.:-; i~ t'\·erywlat•rc an indit•ation of inft•riorit.y, nml
definite uumht'l':-\ with t.lcfinitc n•latiun:o a maa·k nJ' :-upt•riorit.y , t!tt•nul,Iwrro will
umlonblctlly take t.he lcml in that. n':o:pt•t:t al:-:o o\'t'l' tht' Di:-:rophorro, in whit•h
l'C}letit.ion of idt~nt.iral part:-: }>l'('\'ail:o, without. a pt'l't'l'ptihlt! tlifital'l'lll'C! in tlal'il'
rt•ln.tion~; while in Ctenophorm the numht•t' or l'pht•rt)~tHlH.'S llt'\'el' Yat'it•:", and there
exist bctwct•n t.hem ~udt tlcfinitt• relation~ a=-- =--iumlat c hila.tl.'rnl l'ynunl'fry.
The II.r<lroitl~5, n:o; n whoh.•, nml con:-;iclcretl within tlau limit~ n=--.~ignccl to that
order in the pa·ecccling section, llll<tlll'~tionahly occupy t.hc lmn':4 11lacc in t.he cla::..~
For, iu addition to tlw peruum~nt daaractl.'t' of indcliuitc l'<.~Ia.!titiun of identi<.•al
pm·t.:-::, we obsc.\t•vc among tht'm, almo~t unin•rsa11_r, n more or }('=--.~ chn.ractt•ristic
polymorphi~m, ~onwt.ime~ to :mdt an t•xtent. t.h:tt. it IJccomt'l' clit-licult to cli~tiugui~lt
sccomlaJy imlivhlunls Ji·mn :tcfu:ll organ::;.
TJHli\'itluaHty i::; n1mo$t. lo:-;t in the
depenu~ncc in whid1 t.hc members of n. community f'tnncl towanl t:'adt othea·.
Even wht•n imlh·icluality becom(':; mo:::t prominent, iL is so in huliYillual~ which
arc ~hort-lh·(_)<l, in compm·i~on to the duration of the combined imliviclual::; to whirh
they owt' their existence.
That the Discophorn~ propel' constitut~ a tli~tind. ortlcr hy tlat:'m~"lrc~, :tpp(·:ll~
})hlinly from the highel' complication of theh· stl'ltcture when comparetl to that of
the lltt.ketl-cyed .Mcdu~u. In the latter, the m<liating ch),Uin.•rou8 tube~ arc n11
nlikc, equally distant one ii·mn another, ~implc, nncl cithcl' few or Yl'I'Y nnmt'rou~
nud meet with n. simple circulnr tuhc, instcn<l of forming n complicated network
of nnnf'tomo~cs nlong Hte margin of the di~k, n~ in i he I>i~cophorm pa·opt'r, whose
rnuinting tuh~s nrc nltcrnntcly more or les$ complicntecl in their course, solllC
extending ns st.rnight tubes to the mnrgin uf the tli~k nml commuuicnt.ing with
the hnse of the eyes, while other::~ bmnch in ' ·ariou:< way:-:, mad end in n n('t·
work of anastomoses nt the margin. In Di~COJ>horm pl'Opel', there exi:::t alwnys
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highly organized eyes, in llefinite number, and tlw~e <'yes nrc nlwnys plnced o.t
the nutrt.dnal cncl of some :O:}lecially or(rnnizNl
rndiatin(r
tubt'.• nltcrnntinn·
with other
Cl
Cl
0
tubes of n dillerent chnrnctcr; thus ~xhihit.ing a. higher <!Omplicat.ion of these pnrts,
not only iu their ~truchu·<.·, but al~u in tht• <lcfinitc•w~~ or their l'clntions to one
another, in their nlternntion with one another, ancl in their ntmwric limitation.
Some Dh:cophorro luwc no ot.her marginal organ:.: hc:-:icle:-; eye~; lnit. t.herc are those
that. nrc pro\ritlc<l with Yariun~ly <:omhint•d tt•ntndes nl~o: in none, however, nrc
the eye-~pccks connect.<.•<l with tentacle~,. though the (•.n·~ are theut:::elves modified
'V

•

t.etitnclc~.

In the naked-eyed l\lC'du:-:~t'~ the ovnrie:.: :nul ~pcrmnrit·s ihllow the tmck of the
radiating chymif<.•rou~ htht·~, nnd are Ynriou:::l.r c.·it·etmt~eribed iu t.heir extent: in
r-:omt', they nrt1 limit.(•tl to the wall:-: or tlll' probosci:;:, in other:-; they extencl nll
along the rhymill-ron~ t.nhC$ proper, :mel in others tlH.'Y occ..~upy only n part of the
COlll':'C of thcl'e tnhc~; but, they Ul'l' ll(.'' \'(•t• rireUJllSC'l'iiJed wif.hin cli:4inct pouchc~,
as in t.lw Dh:cophorro proper. In the~c..', tlw on\de~ nml ~perm:u·ie:-; hear itlentirnl
homological rdations to the chymil\.•rou~ tulH·:-:~ a~ fitr a:-: their po:-:it.ion i::; conccrncc..l;
but, owing to their highc..•t· c.ll'\'elopuwnt atHl tu thl'it· i:-:olation, th(•y form dist.inct
IJuudtt·~~ hnnging in tli:::tinct puueh~:-: on t lw lowet• :-:ille or t.hc tli~k~ nntl ~tmul in
definite n•lntiun::t to the p:u·ts :-:tn'l'OlllHling tlw :wtino~tome, tltrough which the eggs
aro laid, whilt' in tlw naketl·t.'yt.•d l\h•tlu:-;ro tht.• eggs ~imJ>ly <lrop from the ovnry
int.o the watet· without e\·cr pa~~ing t.hrough the ndino~tome. Imperfect mul
injur~tl specimt•ns may leave a clill~rt•nt imprl'~.;:iou respeding t.he mocle of escape
or the eggs from the OYo.tries; but. I ~hall ~how lacreaftcr that. thc~e egg pouche~
nrc really do~ell, and clo not naturally open outwnrtl, a~ I~hrcnberg reprc~ents them,
hut cunummit.~ntc only with tlw main ca.Yity of the hotly, mul through it with the
nrtinostonll', through which the eggs 01' the young finally make their c~cn.pe into
the water, ntlt~r haYing remainecl 1(w n. longer or shorter time ~u~pcudecl in the
pcripheric fi.)lds of the actinoi:'tome.
In Discophorro proper, the nctinostome i::: fin· more eompli<'ntt•tl than in the
nnketl-eyetl l\Iedu~u.\ In the latter, it i:; only :t projecting folc..l of the lower wall
of the sphero~omt', eitlu:.•r extending ~imply n~ a circular rim heyoncl the main
cn.\'ity, wit.h 01· without fringes, or thrming :t more or h:~ss elongat-ed proho~cis.
In Di~cophorro proper, the actinostome is ns it were su:o:pemled between dist.inct
pillm'$ hanging from tht.' :::pbero~ome, which expand into more or les~ complic:ttcd
leaf)' 1oltl$, the edges oL' which nrc either free, ns in Aurelia, Pclngin, Cynnen, etc.,
or part.ially solc..lcrcd together, n~ in Rhizo:;tomn, Polydonin, etc., thus forming either
open or partially dn~etl ch:umcl:.; leading fi·om their periphcric tC'rminn.tiou to the
main raYit.y, whidt is itself wide nnd capacious, mu.l supported laterally by the
pillar::: or the nctiuostome. The c:.wities formed by the lenfy folds of the nct.i-
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nostome are so far distinct from the main cavity, that they only communicate 'with it
the centre of these folds; while in the
through the channels extending along
naked.
the actinostome opens broadly into the main cavity.
The chymiferous
eyed Medus
tubes arise from the upper part of the sides of the main cavity.
It thus appears that the Discophora proper have a far more complicated struct
ure than the naked-eyed Medusa-,, and that, in a natural classification, they cannot
therefore be united into one and the same order, as has thus far been done
by
most naturalists.
Moreover, the Discophora resemble one another very much in
their general appearance and in their motions, which are effected by a slow alternate
expansion and contraction of the disc.
The Hydroids, as the lowest order of
diversified

among themselves

first place we

than either

find

the

class

of

Aealephs, are far more
the Ctcliopllora? or Discophora?.'
In the

among them simple Hydroids, in the next place more or less
medusoi!1 Hydroids, then communities of variously coml)incd individuals with more
or less medusoid or hydroid characters; and among these communities there are

1 It is a
striking fact, conflicting with nil
conceived ideas, that throughout the animal
dom, the lower types, in every class, are far
diversified than their higher representatives.

p"
king
more
It is

so among Polyps, if the Actinoids are inferior to
the Halcyonoids; it is so again among the Actinokis,
if the Madrepores are the highest. among them. It

is so among the Acnlephs, if the Ctenophorm are
the highest and the Hydroids the lowest.
It i
so among Echinoderms, if the Holothurians stand
It is so among
highest and the Crinoids lowest.
Acephala, if the Bryozoa belong to that class. It.

is so among Gasteropods, if the Pulmonates are
superior to the Branchintes. It is so among Cepha
lopods, if the Dibranchintes deserve to be placed
above the Tetrabranchiates. It is so among Worms.
if the lichninibs belong to the same class with
the .Annelids. It i so among Crustaccu. if Rotilra
and Entomostraca are their lowest
representatives.
It is so among Insects, i1 the
Myriapods and Arach
nids are united into one class with the Insects
proper; and it would still bc so if the winged
Insects were considered as a class
by themselves,
for the madibulate Insects are more numerous and
more diversified than the sucking Insects, and those
which undergo the most complete
metamorphoses

fewer and less diversified than (hose whose meta
It is so among
niorplioscs arc less complete.
Fishes, if the bony Fishes are inferior to the

Se-lacunas.
It is so among Amphibians, if the caudate
Amphibians arc inferior to the Frogs and Toads.
It is so among Reptiles proper, if the Chelonians
deserve the highest, and the Ophidians the lowest,
It is so among Birds, if the
place in that class.
Palmipeds are their lowest representatives. It is
so among Mammahin, if we contrast the Marsupials
with the higher M:nnmnhia ; or if, among the latter,
we comp-we the Rodents with the Human funily.
Of course, this greater diversity does not involve

respectively greater differences among he lower
representatives of any elas when eouilinred to One.
another, than among the highest ; since IhILir very
inferiority, combined with great diversity, renilers
time possible amount of mhiflmenee among tin' mn:mny
lower ones less than among the 1'wcr more highly
This very ex raortlimmary diversity
organized ones.
among time lowct tyie. of' :111 file cusses of the
kingdoimt slanils in llugr:uit vontrmulkliOlt
Darwin's theory of the origin of ste't',

animal
with

according to which tile lowest types should grad
10
ually give way to higher and higher types,
consequence of the struggle for lit.
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those which produce free nleclusn'~ mul others which do not; some which consist
entirely of Hydr~, nud other:-: of combinNl IIytlrm nn<l n[cclu~ro; some :::tart from
llydrro, others from l\Ietlusa',- the communities thl"'m:-:l'lvc:; con~i~tiug either of n.
lnt·ger number of Hyc.h·oid~, or of n. 1m·ger number uf 1\Iedusn..', whl•n the two ty1)es
nrc combined.
Thc:.:c.~ vnrious combinations lcacl natumllv
.. to the fi>rmnt.ion of
~ulJonlinate groups nmong 1-Iydroid:::.
Con~hlering the mode of reprotluct.ion of the
Acalcplas in g"ucrnl, the highc:4. Hy<lroitl~ woul<l~ of com·sc, be thn!-lc in which t.he
mNlusoid elements prevail, nnd the lowc:-:t., tho:.:c in whidt tlw hydroic.l c.•lcments nrc
most prominent. "rc hnn', then•ftll'l', to itu1uirc fil'st wh\.'thet· tlwre nrc n.ny genuine
nnkcd-\.•yed nle<.lus~u which do not. oa·iginn te from Hytlrn", in Ol'der t.o answer n
qm.•stion nln')mly rniscd l'l"'$pc.~cting the true limit:-; of th\.' ordN· of IIydl'Oid:::, nnc.l the
true po~itiou of the ~Equorithu and ./Egini<l~.
There nrc ..a~ginicl:.\", UllfflWsfionahly, whidt mHl<.•rgo a. direct. metnmorphosi~ und
it is probable that thi::; is the Ctl$C with all of them.
But arc the ..(Egiuitlm
genuine nnketl-cycd nlcclu~n", Ol' a low type c'lr the Di~cophor:u allied to the
Chnryhtleitl:u? .My knowll'llge of this linnily is toe> limitetl to enable me to ~peak
confidently upon t.hnt point.; hut I am inclined to eon:-:icl(.•r t.lwm as helonging rather
to the Di~cophorro 1woper than to t)w Hydroitl:-:.
ln the fir:::t. place the 1Eginid::.u
ha.vc no radiating dtymilt•l·ous tub<.'~, a:-: all tntc.' nakecl-cyl'tl Mc<lus~e h:\\'c; hut
instead of them there ari~c hroatl, tlat. pouches 1hnn the main ca.vity, extending
toward the margin of the disk, a:-; in }~phyra, the young of Aurelia. nnd Cyancn,
and n~ in the adult. of the lntt\.'1' nnd of many other gencrn. of Di~cophorm proper.
The 1Eginidm lm.vc no t"ircular chymif~rous tube.', as all tnw nnked-c.rcc.l 1\Icdusro
brwe. Again, the tcntadcs of the .JEginidro m·e not. strictly m:ngiun1, aml, in the
absence of :t circular htlH.'~ cannot he closely conncctecl with it a~ i~ the cn~u in
all trnc nakcd-c~·crl MNlusa.", but. are in direct communication with the rmlint.ing
pouches of the main cnvit.y, ns in Pc..'lnght nncl Cyan('n. Ir, then, for tlw~e reasons,
the .£Eginidro ~hould he n~~ociat.ctl with the higher Discophor~, in~tc..•:ul ot' occupying
a plnce among the naked·l'ycc.l 1\Iedn~'\."', the importance nt.ta.chccl by Gt'genbaur
to the marginal :o;enm of the umbrella, a::: n. di~t.inct.ivc cbarnctt'r of the lowet·
Discophort-e, would be greatly lc~enctl ; and I rnt.lll'r think rightly ~o, for mnny
of the higher Dh:cophora.~, nn<l among thl"'lll our couunon Aurelia, ha.vc the margin
of their mnhrelln. not only very thin, but htrncd inward nn<l downwnrc.l a~ in nll
Crnspedota, null their tentacles nrisc het.wcen indcnta.t.ions of the di~c (Pl. Vll.
.F'i!JS. 2, 3, nnd -1; Pl. VIII. Fi!J. 5, and Pl. IX. .F't~l· 4 ), nt ~ome tlist~uce from its
margin, as is the ca~c in the .~Eginitla'.
As t.o the .~Efptoridtt"', I lu1ve no doubt thn.t t.hcy nrc genuine Hydroids, though
I hn.,·c not been nblc to tract~ wit.h ccrt.ninty the origin of the .1Equorc~ of
our coast ·to nny true Hyc.lroitl.
But tht~ st.ruct.ure of 1Equorcn, in its adult
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Medu~n. 8 tnt~, is so :--tl'ictly homologou~ to that of all otht'r nal,t•tl-~.rc~<l 1\[c•du~m,
thn.t, even if it were n~c~1·tninc<l thnt it utul~rgo~:-:; a tlit'l'f't. lllt"tnmorp1w8i~ from

the egg to the J>Crlcct 1\ft•clu:-:a, I woulcl not he:::itntc to t•on:.;ith.•r it. a~ a. mcmh~r
of the order or IIydroid::t, ~ince it has 8implc ratliat ing <·hymilt.•ron8 t uh~:::, a. t.'il·t·ular
tube, nml marginal tentacles closel.Y connected with it, nntl proYitlt.•d with 1\\cr~
l>igrnent specks upon t-h eir lJa:::c.
It wilJ require a. more cxt~nsh·e knowlNl~t· than w~ now po~~t.'~$ of the
development or nll IIydroid~, hC'Il.H'C tlw r~lat i\·e stnncling: of tlwit· Yat·iou~ typt'$
cnn definitely he nscertainccl. A:.; fin· n;"; om· jni(H'mation got·~, tht." rank or H,nlroids
UlllOllg themselves dOl'S not. $l'Cln to he tlt"tl'l'ntillt'cl primarily J.,y tlll' procluction of
fi·cc .l\Iedusm; since Cnmpanulnria' }H'Otlucc fret~ 1\It•tlu~:\~; whilt' among Tuhulnrin~ WC'
hn.vc t.hO$C whieh hring forth ii·l'c 1\I~tlu:::a•, and oHwrl' whidt c.lo not.
The tli:.;tinct·
nes~ of the tncdusoitl nml hytlroicl t•lt•mcnt:-:, without. n·f~'l't'llf'<." to tlw lihl'ration of
the 1\Ie<.lusro, ~ecm::; 1norc ::;ignificnnt; lht\ unqut•l'tionnhly, a. Ph,r:.;alia. with it$ extra·
ordinnry polymorphism hn:; an organization inlt•rior to that of a 8arsia born Jhnn n.
Corync. In the first cn~c we haYc a \'Cl'.Y <.~ mnplicat (•d t't>tnmunity, it. i~ trtw, but.
it con~i~ts chiclly or low, hctl'l'Og~lll'Olll' ('lt•nwnt:-> Yariou:.;ly comhinNl, and Uw 1\Icdu~\~
buds thmnsclvcs nrc or the :::impl<. . l't kincl. aml without tl•ntacll'~; whilt• in the
second case the hytlroitl and mct.lu:-\oicl l'lt'llll'lltl' nrc quite di:.;t.ind., nntl the ~Ie<lu~:\'
n.rising front the ~implc l!ytlrarium arc :\$ perfect a::: nn.r othet· naked-eyed l\Ietlu$a.'.
The :::mnc lnay be :o:nitl ot' Lizzin, llippt.H.'l'Clll', atHl Jiybocmlon, nll or wltich hn.Yc
a. limited nnd definite nmnb~r of' r:uliating ehymilbrou~ tube~: a limited nl\(1 dl'f1nit<..'
number of tentacles or Lnmche~ of tentn<'lcs, nll -characters which 8t~etn to a~:-:ign
to t.hen1 n. 1narket.l superiority 0\.('1' Tiarop:-::i~ nnd Thnumnntins with tlwir ntmwrous
1nnrginnl tentacles which ari~c front Cnnlpanulnria', that. i:.;, from I-Tydroidl' exhibiting
alrendy :::igus of }>Ol,YlllOl'}>hi:-\m, while the 1-lyt.lraria front which Sm'l'ia, Lizzia, etc.,
nrisc, consist only of one kind of IIy(lrn.'.
It would thus npJ>enr that the distinctness of the hytlroid and 1netlm~oid clements
in this order is inverse to the pol.),llOrphisnl of their conuuunities. Tht' 1\It•tlu:-m
buds of n10st Siphonophorm p1ny n. rather indifferent pnrt. in tht•ir economy; and
yet their }>rominence t'oinci<les with the degree of complication of the hy<lroit.l nml
medusoid cletncnts of their contnnmit.i~s.
Y clclln, the connnunity of which con:.:i:4$
only of two kinds of Hydr~, produces distinct free 1\Ietlusn:'; while the Diphyicht' and
the Physophoridro, in which the hydroit.l nnd 1nedusoitl l'lClu~nts nrc 1no~t complt•tely
mixed, nrc nlso those which nrc uwst retnotc fron1 the true type of Dh:cophor:l',
an<l resemble tnost, in their tnodc of living, Ute free locomotive Polyp commnnit.ic8.
But even n.s compound conununitics consL.,t.ing of hetcrogcn~ous clement~, it. i:;
t•etnnrknble thn.t those in which the nlCdusoid eletncnts prevail nrc also the mo~t
nctive, wlille t-h ose in which the hydroid elements nre pret.l01ninnnt': nrc mon~
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A comparison between Porpita, Velel]a, and Physaiia on one
side, and the Diphyitho and Physophorhla' on the other side, cannot fail to convince
floating

any of these animals alive of the truth of this general
statement..
When describing, in the sequel, the North Anwrican Hydroids in detail,
I shall have an opportunity of showing that, the stilulivisious founded upon the
differences here noticed among these animals are genuine sub-orders, and neither
any

one

who

active.

has seen

orders nor familici.

I have not the remotest doubt that the Tabulata (Kys. 81 and 822) are
SO) also belong
genuine Hydroids, I am not quite so confident. that. the flugosa
Though

F,. 80.

F1. 81.

!1. 82.

.-" - .s

V
(tiNcorIlvl.LuM PYItMIt).tLI:,
((]'pkd/hnn Jf.-Elworch if lialinc.)
Upper figure, view from above;
lower figure, profile. Fossil of tlmo
Silurian period. Comp. Luccrimria,
p. 111, Figs. 70 and 70.

.7 a,

.MI u.irnu.t .L rommxs, Link.
'I'rnii-vere section it a branch or
time Cml stock, mnguitleil.
i i'Iti ut the l1 utroluli, seft), their 'ne.
COArc Iii'i.ri. It 14 very diMcult to
ltiln M't(hiii4 or (tie
ccupiud
1iy (lie 5mtialkr ily druids.

IIE.tL iorz.t EaERTONI,
(Cp.ul/?om Jf..Lulu'ari!s if liii irne.)
Fosi1 of the Carboniferous period.
It resembles so closely the living Po
cillopores, that it certainly belongs to
the same sub-order.

to this class.

I have not had sufficient opportunity, of studying the Rugosa anew,
since I have known the aealephhm affinities of the Tabulata, to feel justified in
expressing a decided

I will therefore simply present my
opinion upon that points
reasons for believing that the Rugosa belong to the same class as the Tabulata.
The cavity occupied by the animal is divided by horizontal floors, evidently built
successively as in course of its growth the animal rose higher and higher, and
these

floors

are

continuous

from wall

to wall

across

the

whole width

of

the

cavity of the Coral; and wherever there exist radiating partitions, they rise only
from the surface of these floors, without extending through them to any other
floor above or below.
No Coral known to be the solid frame of a Polyp has
such a structure.
On the contrary, in Polyparia the nadiating partitions of the
individual cavities occupied by distinct animals extend uninterruptedly from. top to
bottom of their cavities, and if there exist horizontal floors, these stretch only
across the

intervals between

two

radiating partitions, and never across the whole
The radiating partitions of the Rugosa, beside

cavity occupied by the Polyp.
never observed
being limited to successive floors, present another striking peculiarity,
four.
This quadriamong the Polyps,-they are arranged in fours, or multiples of
VOL. 111.
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is an acalephian feature, nowhere observed amoig
partite structure of the Rugosa
true Polyps, but characteristic of Lucernaria, -which. is a genuine Hydroid Actaleph.
I may also allude to a more remote argument for referring the Rugosa to the
There are simple ones among them, and others forming rather loose
Acalepbs.
communities, composed of comparatively few individuals; but, whether simple or
combined, each individual of this type, with its successive floors, presents,
striking

as a prototype of
Rugosa, indeed, may be considered
the Acalephs, combining the most characteristic embryonic features of the class
with the simplicity and peculiarity of structure of its lowest type.
When considering the different orders of Acalcphs singly, I shall show that their
families are founded upon different patterns of form, their genera upon ultimate
resemblance to a Strobila.

their species upon the proportions of their parts, and the
To
relations of individuals to one another and to the surrounding mediums.
introduce these topics here, would involve me in an amount of details, which are
best referred to the special parts of this monograph.
structural details,

and

the relative rank of the
Although an order in Zoology especially signifies
members of a class, as exhibited in the complication of their structure, it is not

degrees and different kinds of
As I have already stated elsewhere (vol. 1, p. 152),
superiority or inferiority.
groups of a more or less comprehensive value may exhibit a relative superiority
or inferiority; nor is an order a natural group that has no other meaning but
in the orders

that which

alone

that we

recognize

different

it derives from its higher or

of the animal kingdom

do

not all stand

lower position.
The primary branches
on a level : Radiates, as such, are un

even though some
questionably inferior to Mollusks or Articulates or Vertebrates,
Radiates may have a more highly complicated organization than some of the lowest
Fishes. We assign to the Radiates a lower position than that of the other branches,
and we
plan of structure are of an inferior stamp;
is in itself the
place the Vertebrates highest, because time plan of their structure
most complicated: but it would be difficult to weigh the difFerent organic tendencies
because

the elements

of their

that either
Mollusks or Articulates so nicely as to p''
of them is superior to the other, though, unquestionably, as P''"Y divisiou of
the animal kingdom, they are superior to the Radiates and inferior to the. VertC,
brate.
The idea of placing either the Mollusks or the Articulates immediately
combined in

either time

above the Radiates, so as

to

establish

a

gradual

transition

between

theni

811(1 the

Vertebrates, seems entirely out of the (juest.ioll, since the most distinguished li8tU
ralist who have attempted to
of the 8I1I1)11
arrange the first. primary divisions
the
kingdom in a series have failed to produce convincing arguments in favor of
former
superiority of the Mollusks over the Articulates, or of the latter over time
The fact is, there is quite as high authority for one as for the other positiO"
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view seems to

to

be

to

that which

them an equal standing, and recognizes their difFerence in the different
tendencies of their plan; so that, taking the sum of their characteristics, the four
primary branches of the animal kingdom should not. be placed in one series.
assigns

Their true

relations

seem

to be best expressed

by

a

diagram

like

this : -

VERTEBRATES,
MOLLUSKS,

ARTICULATES,
RADIATES.

Again, the different classes of each branch show a relative superiority one above
the other.
Polyps its a class are certainly intrior to Acalephs as a class, and
these, again, inferior to Echinoderms.
Acephiala as a cuss are unquestionably
inferior

to

Worms as a
Gasteropoda, and these, again, inferior to Cephalopodit.
class are certainly inferior to Crustacca, and these in their turn inferior to Insects,

And yet there are Worms, such as the higher Annelids, in which the structural
complication much exceeds that of the lowest CLU$tacea, such as the Rotifera.
etc.

Sonic Laniellibrauchiates
beuterate Gasteropods.
Batrachian
again we

much

Some

more

of the

highly organized

Fishes

Reptile seems
therefore, that dilThrence of'

Reptiles;
see,

are

but no

than

some of the Phie

may lie considered superior to
to rise to a level with Birds.
rank

is only

some
Here

a secondary feature

for

The same may be said of families and of genera, as well as of species, and
it is much to be lamented that. our language has not a greater variety of words
classes.

to express the many shades of relative standing; so that we arc limited to the
almost exclusive use of the words sipeuior and wJerwr, which are inadequate to
render the comparative relations of beings in themselves so exquisitely organized

In the groups
as are the representatives of every class in the animal kingdom.
called orders, however, the idea of superiority and inferiority scents to be the
Yet orders themselves exhibit also another kind of relations,
prevalent feature.
to which I have already incidentally alluded in an article on the Categories of
It is curious
Chissiflea tion.'
Analogy, added to the London edition of my Essay on
to observe how the views entertained by Okcn
respecting certain affinities among
animals, resulting, in his opinion, from the repetition of the same principle in
relations of the orders of certain
groups of different value, bout up again in the
do not. l)elong.
groups, to which they themselves
If it be true that Hydroids, Discophiora, and Cteuopliora are three distinct
orders among Acalephs, it cannot be overlooked, that, by their general appeitt1ce,
classes to

other

' E-ay on CIi.silkatiun, by L.
1Sit), Svo., pp. 271S4.

gaii., Luiidoii,

Stt' al'o Oi,'s
Compare vol. 1, p. 21).
Phyio-pliiloo1iliy, London, 1517. 1vol. Svo.
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the Polyps, with which, indeed, they have been united as
class; while the Discophorce proper constitute the character

resemble

Hydroids

GENERAL.

the group which has always been considered the
typical
group of Acalephs,
the
same
relation
to
The
bear
class.
Echinode1115 as
Cteuophoraˆ
group of this
the Hydroids bear to the Polyps; and this resemblance of the Ctenopliora and Echi
noderms is especially recognizable in the peculiarity of their vertical chymiferous

istic

tubes with their locomotive flappers, and the homology
ambulacral system. of the

the

Echinoderms.

droids to Polyps nor that of
anity :
have

it is

only a

only

an

analogy, arising

homology, and no

general

Echinoderms

from

a

is

between

neither the

But
to

Ct.cnophora

there

resemblance of I.1y
a real indication of

is

in

of form

similarity

them and

parts which

homology with one another.

special

But

this analogy, once recognized, has its significance.
It. confirms the views presented
above respecting the relative standing of time three orders of Acalephs.
Ilydrokls,
as the lower order of Acalephs, are analogous
Radiates;

the

Discophora,
between

position

them

and

an intermediate

occupy

Ctenophore, as

the

most

characteristic

the

between

highest order

the

type

as

Polyps,

position

noderms, and especially to

to

the

the

time

Polyps,

or Acalephs,

occupy

considered

Acalephs,

Polyps

lowest class of

and

as

Echinoderms;

a middle
a

class,

and time

in time class of Acalephs, correspond to the Echi

the Hoiot.huriokls, time highest order of the highest class

among Radiates.
Such analogies may be traced in other classes of the animal kingdom.
As
suming that the Articulates embrace only three classes,-the Worms, Crustacea,
and Insects; and that the Insects themselves form
only three orders,
Myriapods,

Arachnids,
the

and

Insects proper,

no

one

can

fail

Myriapods as the lowest order of Insects,

of Articulates, or

between

Crustacea

second

consists
stands

as the

of

those

highest

best

the Arachnids as

among Articulates.

primary

division

division

of Articulates

and

the

class of Articulates;
the

representing

of time Insects
into

three

the Worms

second

order

analogy

as

the

between

lowest class

of Insects, and

the

and the highest order among Insects
the

class of

objections may be
orders, and

three

classes;

time

perceive

character of

Perhaps
into

to

but

which

raised

against

also

against

perhaps

to my mind

Insects,

this
the

analogies would
Whatever may be

these

have great weight in
establishing this classification as correct.
said of the analogies alluded to between the orders of
Acalephis flflAl the elflSSeS
of 'Radiates, I have no hesitation in. affirming that there are only three orders' ill
time class of Aealephs, and
I have
and the

assigned

to

Ctenophor

that.

them,- the
highest.

these orders
Ilytiroids

stand

10 Ofle another

being the

lowest, the

in

time pusitioll
flCtt,
Discoplmore
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VIII.

SUCCESSION OF ACALEPUS.
Thirty-three years ago, while examining the Museum of the Grand Duke of
Baden, in Carisruhe, my attention was attracted by two slabs of limestone slate
from Solenhofen, the counterparts of one another, upon which a perfect impression
of a Discophorous Acaleph was distinctly visible.
The impression made upon ray
mind by the preservation, through countless ages, of an animal so soft as a jelly-fish,
was so vivid, that though I have never seen those fossils since, I well remember

their general appearance.
I regret the more, however, that I did not at the time
make a sketch of them, since to this clay they have remained undescribed; and,
so far as I know, no allusion to

genuine fossil Acalephs is to be found anywhere
except in the first volume of this work (p. 24), where I mention the occurrence
of Medus
in the limestone of Solenhofen as indicative of the earliest period of

the

existence

of

that class

upon

earth.

At

the

time

I

saw these

fossils, our

Acalepha was very scanty; few good illustrations existed; and
the works of Eschscholtz and his followers had not yet been published: so that, had
of the

knowledge

I even been conversant with every thing then known about this class of animals,
I earnestly hope
I could not have determined to what family they belonged.
that some of the German naturalists, who of late have so largely contributed to
advancement of our knowledge of that class, may be induced by this notice
to hunt up those fossils, and publish an accurate description of them with good
illustrations, that their close affinity to the numerous families now distinguished
the

It is now a matter of great importance,
among Acalephs may be ascertained.
for it may afford indications of the connection between the living types of Aca
earth; since it has been ascertained that
lephs and their oldest representatives on
certain Coral stocks, a large number of which occur in the Palaozoic rocks, called
Tabulata

by

Milne-Edwards, and

thus

far

referred

to

the

class

Polyps, are
of Corals, called
of

another type
genuine Hydroid Acalephs, while a comparison of
it highly probable
Rugosa by Mimic-Edwards, with the Tabulata, makes
are Acalephs, rather than Polyp.
As shown before, the Tabulata, unquestionably, are Hydroids.

also
to

that effect has been obtained

and as

all

the

other Tabulata, both

their solid Polyparium as
considered as

by an

essentially

examination of the

living

and

that they

Direct evidence

animal

fossil, have the

of Millepora ;
same structure of

must be
Millepora, it. is evident that the whole group
As far as the Polypariuiu of the Rugosa is
acalephian.
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concerned, the evidence of their acalephRuI nature i
hardly less strong than that
The only difference
adduced for the acalephian affinities of the fossil Tabulata.
in the evidence is, that for the Tabulata we have the con lirmation of these affinities

in the structure of the animal of one of their living members, while that evidence
is wanting for the Rugosa.
But., as I have already stated, the Coral stock of
the Rugosa coincides so far with that of the Tabuhita, that it is built up with

successive floors, extending uninterruptedly across the bottom of the whole cavity,
which was evidently occupied by the animal; while the Coral stock of all genuine

partitions extending uninterruptedly from top to bottom
of the cavity occupied by the animal, and the horizontal floors that may exist)
stretch only from one of these radiating partitions. to the other.
Polyps presents

radiating

Now, if both

Rugosa and Tabulata are Acalephitm Corals, it is very desirable
that correct views of their affinities with
the other Acalephs should be obtained,
in order

to arrive at correct conclusions

respecting the order of succession of the
Acaleplis in past geological times, and of their connection, through the only known
fossil Discophorous Medusa, with the living representatives of the class.
Scanty as is our information of the

thssil

Acalephis beyond

the

knowledge

of

the order. of the succession of the Rugosa and the Tabulata, it is already highly
interesting, even with these imperfect data, to institute comparisons, between all

the members of the class respecting their order of succession.
We have seen that
the Ct1cnophora are the highest order of Acaleplis, and that, the
Discophonx, proper
are next to these in standing; while the Hydroids, including the naked-eyed Me

dusa

and the

seen, further,

Siphonophora?, constitute
that among the Hydroids

the

lowest order of the

themselves,

those

class.

We

have

in which the medusoid

elements prevail over the hydroid elements should be considered as the superior
ones.
Taking, now, the only indication we have in Millepora as our guide to an
appreciation of the standing of the Tabulata among the Hydroids, it is plain, from
the circumstance that these ilydra

communities form large, permanent Coral stocks,
centuries, that they have a character of inferiority as cofl

living probably for
trasted with the short-lived

Hydro-Medusaria,
alternate generations.

especially with those which
But if the Tabulata stand low in

and

produce free Medusa in
the lowest order of
Acalephs, we have in this fact a striking coincidence witii
the character of the
Since Crinoids
representatives of other classes in earlier periods.
prevail in Paleozoic times, while free Star-fishes and Echinoids make their 81)1)etlr
ance later;-since
Bryozoa and Brachiopods prevail during the same 01(1 period
while Lamdllibranchiates become
- 5jflCd
prominent in later geological epochs ;
Trilobites are the earliest Crustaceans, followed
and
by gigantic Eutoinostrnca,
higher Crustacea appear only in the middle geological ages, etc., etc., we should
expect that Acalephs also should make their appearance with the rcprescntati1c5
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of their lowest order; and we have
just seen that the Tabulata occupy an inferior
position in that lowest order.
Assuming that Rugosa are Hydroids also, the question of their standing in their
order is not difficult to determine, if we take into consideration the
general char
acter of the class, and its relations both to the clnss of
Polyps and to that of
Echinoderms.
I have already alluded to the
analogy between the Hydroids and
the Polyps, end to that between the
Ctenophora and Echinoderms.
Starting from
this fact let us see what are the elements of
superiority and inferiority among
the Radiates, at the two ends of the
In Polyps we distinguish two orders,
type.
the Actinoids and the Halcyonoids.
Taking their whole structure into consideration,
the

Actinoids

with

their simple tentacles and the indefinite
repetition of similar
in,
most
of
them, are, unquestionably, inferior to the Halcyonoids with their
parts
cight4obed tentacles and invariable eight splieromeres.
Now, among 1-lalcyonoids
there are no simple individuals: all the
types of this order consist of compound
communities, while

among the Actinokis we have both simple individuals and
But here again it is among the compound communities that
compound communities.
we

find

the

higher organic combinations: for certainly the Madrepores, with their
twelve tentacles, alternately larger and smaller, are superior to the Astraoids, and
these again superior to the Actinloids; and that these latter are the lowest will
hardly

be

doubted, if we consider the

absence of solid

deposits

in

them, and

the

equally characteristic absence of horizontal floors between their radiating partitions.
It will be conceded also that the Fungida stand next above them, since
they
have a large number of tentacles, like the Actiuia, and only transverse beams
extending

from, one radiating

partition

to

the

other,

instead of

continuous floors

as in the Astrceoids, which stand above them on that account., as well as on account
of their limited number of tentacles.
The Mudrepores, unquestionably, are the
highest

t.he

among

tentacles, but a

Actinoids, since

number

they not only

present

a limited

number

of

which is always constant, and, in addition to this, another

higher combination of structural features, arising from an alternation of larger and
smaller tentacles and a marked one-sidedness of their calycles.
- that is, the
higher and
among Act.inoids,
higher rank they occupy when compared with one another,-stands in direct ratio
to their complication and to their combination into communities, and in an inverse
It is

thus

plain that the gradation

ratio to their individual independence.
The simple Polyps, such as Actinke, are the
lowest; the Pungid, among which there are simple types, such as the genus
Fungia proper,
always

are next in

compound

rank;

communities, with

the
a

Ast.raoids and

allied families, 'which

form

reduced but more definite number of tenta

cles, come next; and the Madrepores, forming among the Actinoids the most compli
cated communities,

stand highest.
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There is still another feature among Polyps, which ought to be considered j
Not only do the Halcyonoids, the higher order among
this connection.
Polyps,
in
all
their
but
we
find
communities
that
form compound
representatives,
these
tend
to
a
marked individual independence, 'which
acquire
compound communities
is fully reached in those types of this order which, like Veretillum, Renilla, and

Pennatula, move
A similar

about freely, and
to

tendency

these are

individualization

of

the

highest among the }Ialcyonokls.
communities is also observed in the

highest Actinoids; for some Madrepores not only form complicated communities,
but exhibit, at the top of their branches, an individual which, though
forming
of
the
is
than
all
the
lateral
individuals,
and
community,
larger
gives, as it
part
were, individuality to
With these

each

facts before

branch.

us, it will

not

be

difficult to determine

the

relative

The Rugosa differ from the Tabulata in
standing of the Rugosa and Tabulata.
having a considerable number of representatives which are simple individuals; or,
when they form. communities, these are a loose aggregation of a few individuals

maintaining a certain degree of independence: we never find among them communities
formed of innumerable closely combined individuals, such as occur among Tabulata,
in many of which there exists a direct communication between adjoining individuals
I am, therefore, inclined to consider the Rugosa as
through pores in their wails.
inferior to the Tabulata;

and their prevalence in the oldest rocks and their early
extinction in geological times, while Tabulata, are continued to this day, confirm
this view.
The Rugosa seem to me to stand in time same relation to the Lucer
narloids among Hydroids, as
Polyps.
in the

And here, again, we

the

Actinia3

have

stand

to the

Fungida

a remarkable analogy between

circumstance

among

genuine

the two types,
known, as the

that Fungida) are the oldest genuine Corals
Rugosa are the oldest type among Hydroids.
All this is in perfect accordance with the character of the higher Acalephs.
As we have seen before, the Cteuophioro are analogous to Echinoderms; but
Echinoderms have reached a degree in organic complication in which individuality,
In conformity with this analogy, we
find that all Cteuophora are free individuals, and so are the Discophora) also;
while the free naked-eyed Medusce arising from Hydroids occupy, in that respect,

as such, becomes a

character of superiority.

an intermediate position between the higher Acalcphs and the lower Hydroids,
which form large and highly complicated communities, and bear, in their perfect

state, sessile Medu&e buds only.
I do not see that any objection can be 1nade
to the rank here assigned to the Acalcpbs in. general.
It seems to me to be
determined by their whole structure, as well as by their mode of development'
and. must be considered as the true expression of their natural affinities, if time
lowest Hydroids are those in which the hydroid elements prevail over the me-
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dusoid clement, and if free Medustu born from
cophora proper, and these, again, inferior to
most striking circumstance, that the
only fossil
Discophorous
Hydroids

in

Medusa,

for

it

is

the

course of time, when

Hydroids are inferior to the Dig.
the Ctenophorte.
It is certainly a

type we
it. has once

free Acalephs known should be a
should naturally expect to follow
been

ascertained that. the

earliest

representatives of all classes are either the lowest of their type, or embryonic in
their character or synthetic in the complication of their structure, as I have shown
in the first volume of this work (pp. 107-122).

Some general remarks upon the geographical distribution of the Acaleplis should
naturally find a place here; but it is so indispensable to a true appreciation of
the mode of distribution of animals, that. their types should be correctly referred
to their respective natural divisions, that, before considering the classification of
the

Acalephs in its details down to the genera and species, no accurate picture
of their geographical range and mutual relations in space can fairly be presented.
I must, therefore, postpone the consideration of this suljcct to another part of this

monograph, when, in addition to the int'ormation already collected, I shall be able
to avail myself of the investigations imule by my son upon the Acalephs of the
It is a matter of great interest to me thus to
Pacific coast. of North America.
means of comparing critically the Aeak'phs of the temperate zone, not
of the two skies of the Atlantic, but also of the Pacific, and to be. able to

have
only

the

complete, in a measure, the statements or Bratult. relating to the Discophorous
Medusa collected by Merteus, most of which were described, after his death, front
the drawings made

by

the naturalists of the

SECTION

Seniavin.

IX.

CLASSIFICATIONS OF ACALEPIIS.
The improvements in the classification of the Acaleplis have been the consequence
of a gradual and successive expansion of the boundaries of that class, resulting
from the recognition of Acalephian characters in animals at. first not suspected to
be

at all related to them.

The

class, as such, has not been

at once

recognized
similarity of its

as a natural group, in consequence of the want of such a striking
members, as is observed, for instance, among Birds or Insects; but it has grown
as it were, by internal evidence upon the notice of
by successive additions, forced,
naturalists, and slowly acquired, at long intervals, by laborious, successive steps.
of the
However, the \'ery character of this gradual progress renders the study
17
VOL. III.
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classifications of Acalephs the more interesting to the philosophical student; and a
different arrangements may teach us how to proceed in our
comparison of these
the classification of animals generally.
attempts to improve
Though, from the beginning of his brilliant career, Cuvier had turned his

attention to the study of the Acalephs, and published his anatomy of Rhizostoma
Irnentaire," published in
long before the "Règue animal" appeared, his "Tableau
It was Lamarck who
1798, contains nothing of importance upon these animals.

took the lead in their systematic

CLASSIFICATION

arrangement,
OF

LAMARC1C, 1801 and

1816.

In his "Système des Animnux sans Vcrtèbrcs," published in 1801, Lamarck unites the Acalephs
and Echinoderms in one and the same. class under the name or RADIAIREs, separating them, however,
as two distinct orders of that class, as 1?acliaires Ec/ainodermes and 1?adiaires .ilTollasses. The second order,
which corresponds to the Acalephs, embraces the following genera: Medusa, Rliizostomn, Beroc, Lucr.
naria, Porpita, Velella, Physalla, Thalis, and Physophora.
The Hydroids proper are referred to the
class of Polyps. In proposing this arrangement, Lamnrck made the first step towards recognizing the
natural limits of the class of Acalepbs.
In the "ilistoiro naturelle des Animaux sans Vertibies," published from 1815 to 1822, he adopts the
same general classification of these animals; but subdivides the Acaleplis in the following manner :1st Section.
2d

Section.

ANOMALES : - 10 Stepimnomia.
20 CesIum, C!allirmirn, Beroc, Noctiluca,
Lucernaria.
30 Physopltorn, Rhizopliysa, Pliysnlia, Veleihi, and Porpita.
fl&DIAIRES MDUSAIRES :- 10 Eudora, Phoreynia, Carybdea, JEquorca, Callirlioe, Dianen.
2° Ephyrn, Obelin, Cnssiopea, Aurehia, eben, Cyniica.
RLDIAIREs

The classification of Lamarck is evidently based
upon a mere general appreciation
of the relationship of the animals considered by him in detail.
Comparative anatomy
was not yet sufficiently advanced to furnish definite characteristics of t-he different
by the

The reunion of the
period.
Acalephs and Echinoderm.s as one class, for instance, is undoubtedly a great exag
geration of their affinity; but it marks, nevertheless, an important progress in
the natural history of the lower animals, since such a combination could
only be
groups adopted

systematic

writers

of

that

proposed by one who had already freed himself; at least partially, from the impression
that the presence or absence of a solid frame was an essential character of these
animals, and who
began to perceive that the plan of structure, or at least the
degrees of complication of that structure, was of higher importance, in a natural
classification, than such

In this connection, it is important to
secondary features.
remember that Lamarek was one of the naturalists who
knew the Echinoder
best, and that he never could
have united the Medusa) with them, had he flOt
perceived the structural relation which forever will unite into one and the ft1fl
great division such animals as Aurelia

and Scutdlla.
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The naturalists who have known the
Acalephs best during the first quarter of
this century are
unquestionably Pron and LeSueur, and their publications are, to
this day, among the most
important upon all the members of this class, with the
sole exception of the Hydroids.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE

flDUS

PROPER

BY

Pt- RON

AND LESUEUR, 1809.

Though Ptron and LeSueur have contributed, more extensively than any other naturalists of the
beginning of this century, to the advancement of our knowledge of the Acalephs, their systematic efl'orts
were limited to the classification of the Mcdusn proper, of which they have published the following
diagram in the 14th vol. of the Aunaics du Musum, 1809, 'ito.
Premiere division.

M&luses ngastriqucs.
a. Non pdoncuhes.

+ Non tentneuhie.

++ Tcntacuhes.
&. Pdoncuh.cs.

Eudora.

Bcrenix.

+ Non tcntacuhcs.
+

Seconde division.

Tcntacuhes.

Orythia,

Lymnorca,

Th!duscs gastriques.
PremiCro Section.
Gastriqucs mono(omes.
a.

Favonia.

Geryonia.

Non pidoneukc.
+ Non brnchides.

Non tentncu1tes.

Carybdea, Phorcynia, Eulimenes.
.2Equorea, Foveohia, Pegasia.

(D (D Tentacuhes.
+ Brachidtcs.

Non tentnculcs.
6. Pttloncuhes.
+ Non brnchides.

Caihi rho c.

+ Brachidcs.

Non reprscnties.

Non tentnculcs.
Tcntacuhcs.

Melitca,

Oceania,

Seconde section.

Evagorn.

Pclngin,

&glaura,

Gastriques Polystomes.
a. Non pdoncuhes.
+ Non brnchides.
Non tentaculies.
Tentacuhes.

Euryale,
Obelia.

Ephyra.

+ + Brachidcs.

Non tcntacuhes.
Ocyroc,
Aurelia.
Tcntacultcs.
(D (D
1'. Pédoneuhes.

Cassiopea.

Non brachidtes.
+ + Brachithes.

Non reprsenftes.
Non tentacuhes.
Cephen,

ED ED Tentncu1tes.

Cyanca,

Rhizostoma.

Chrysaora.

Mcliccrta.
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The peculiar form of the diagram of P4ron and LeSueur recalls the character
of the classifications generally adopted in France at the time of its publication
divisions and subdivisions, providing even for the position
consisting in dlichotomic
of unknown representatives of the methodical framework, and exhibiting more

into the nature of true classifications.
The chief
ingenuity than insight
object
in
had
view
in
such
was
rather
to
naturalists
facilitate the
devising
arrangements
identification of genera and species, than to ascertain their natural relations.
At

time Cuvier had not published his views upon classification; so that the idea
of the subordination of characters, so fruitful in important results, did not yet
pervade the systematic works of the beginning of this century.
that

It is much to be regretted, that the very extensive investigations of Pron and
LeSueur, and the many admirable drawings or Acalephs made lioiii nature by the
latter during his travels in every part of the world, should have been but partially

published, and should have remained unknown to most naturalists outside of France.

CLASSIFICATION OF

THE

S1PIIONOPIIORiE

BY

LEStEUII.

Lesson, in his " Histoire naturelle des Zoophytes, Acalp1ies," has published a classification of the
LeSucur calls these
Sipbonopbor
by LeSueur, the original of which I have been unable to obtain.
animals Radiaires inollasses composts, and divides them in the following manner :
1st Group.

Isolated:

10 Porpha and Velella.
2° Rhizophysa and PhysaUn.
2° Protomedea and Am1,hiroa.
United: 10 Physophora and Stephanomia.

From the place this paper occupies in Lesson's account, I am induced to believe (lint it must have
been drawn up about the time of the publication or the classification of the Medusu proper by Piroii
and LeSueur.

Cuvier's influence upon the progress of the natural history of the Acnlephs is
not to be measured by the amount of special information he has contributed to
the stock of our knowledge of these animals, but rather by the spirit he has
infused into the study of Natural History.
His recognition of the four primary
groups of animals, based upon four different plans of structure, not only ju5t.ified
the separation of the Acalephs as a class, but established at the same time their
true relation to the Echinoderms and Polyps in one great natural division: and

though Cuvier made the mistake of uniting with them the I-Ielniiuths and infus0,
on account of the simplicity of their structure, he nevertheless disclosed the princi
ple upon which their classification is finally to be settled; and the mistake be niade
on that occasion was only the result of his own
departure from that very priJ1C1P
when he allowed the consideration of the
Intestinal
simplicity of the structure of the
Worms and of the Infusoria to overrule that of the
plan of their 'structure.
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1817 and 1830.

It. was

Cuvh?r who first seiiiu-nwd the Ai"nlcphs iL4 a distinct class, in the first. edition of the
animal,"
"Rgnti
There lie divides these animals into three orders, as follows:published in 1817.
1st Order.
2t1 Order.

3d Order.

Fixii, ACALF.L'IIS :- Aetinia, Zunnihius, Lucernaria.
FUEl: ACtLKI"l1s : - MC(llISle : Mediisn, iEquerea, Phoreynin, Foveolla, I'vlngia ; cyanca,
Ithizostoma. Cnssiopen: Gervoiiia. Lvrnnorea1 Favonin. Oryihia, Berenice, Eudorn; Caryb
den ; Beroc, C'nllinnira, Cesium ; - Diphyes ; - I'oriiia, \'della.
UvUROSTATIC Ac.ti.iius : - Pliyahia, Phiysoiihiora, I1lsiz,'phiya, Stephanomin.

Time Hydroids are referred to the duuss or Pnlyps ; and sonic genuine Polyps, Aetinia, and Zoanthus
are rnnked among the Aealephs.
In the second edition of that. work, published in 1830, Ciivier. excluding now the Ac(iiiiu from this
class, but still leaving the Hydroids out oh' consideration, :uhmniis the fllowing arrangement for (lie genuine
Aenleplis : 1st Order.

'2d

Order.

S1ti'Lu Ac,LEi'ns : - ?fet1u-:i, Equore:u. l'ehugia. Cyanea, Rhizostoma, Cephen, Cassiopea.
- ..A.stOInvs : 1ymunorea, Favoiii:i, Cervomii:i.
Oryihiia, l3creuiee, 1uidorn. -Carybdea.

Bu.'roe, Itlyn, 1)uhitiluiin. ('a I hianir;i. .lani mm Aleinoe. Ocyroe, Cestuin. -l'orpita, Velelhu.
1Ivi'ROST.tTw ACA u:i'iis : - limysahia. Phivscqihora. IIippopu, Capulites, Rnceinides, ithizolihtysu, Stephanoinin. - Di1 shivi's, Cal pi', Alyla, Cuboides, Niuvirule.

A. glance

at the works (if Seliweigger is sufficient to satis1
any one that his
investigations tire to be valued chkflv 1ir their inwut.eness and accuracy, and that
his systematic arrangement. of the lower animals is not the result of matured
iwiflcipIC, or deep

insight into

their affinities.

CLASSIFICATION OF SCFIWEIG GE II, 1820.
Seliweigger was one of the naturalists who knew time sofl-bodied Invertebrates best, during the first
In his extensive journeys on the coast of the Mediterranean, he had collected
gunner of' this century.
vast stores of materials to illustrate their natural history, and his " Haudhuch tier Naturgesehichie tier
skelettlosen ungeglwderten Thicre. Leipzig, 1820, 1 vol. uvo." is chiefly based upon original investigations
wherefore I allude to it here, even though lie has done nothing to improve the classification of the
The animals now
Aealephs : but lie gives the best summary of their structure for that period.
included in time type of Radiata are referred by him to three classes.-the Zoophytes, the Acaleplis, and
the Radiata ; anti under (he last name the Edihiodci,ns are combined with Aetinia, Zoanthus, and Lucer
To the Zoophytes he refers the Hydroids and Polyps, with which, he also associates Infusoria
The Crinoids he
but he judiciously removes from them the Aseidians, which he considers as Mollusks.
rightly regards as Echinodermns allied to C'omnatuhu, and the Corallina3 as Alga.
The Aenlephs are arnmged nearly as in the system of Lain:uck.
Dana.

- Cestum, Callinnira, Diphyes, Beroc,
Stephmnnomia - Physopliora - Phmysahia, Velehia, Porpita
Noctiluca.
IL Medusa, Lit:., and subdivided as in Pron and LeSueur.
I.
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zoUlogists of the German school of
Adopting the general view of Oken, that the animal kingdom
Physio-philosophers.
is an organic whole, representing as it were the individualized parts of the highest
considers the classes and their subdivisions as determined by the
living beings, he
In the special
nature of the organs through which animal life is maintained.
Goldfuss was

one of the

most

eminent

the whole animal
parts of his Text-book he displays an extensive acquaintance with
kingdom, and suggests many important improvements over the classifications of his
His arrangement of the Acalcphs especially, discloses a better ap
predecessors.

preciation of their affinities

than any

previous

system.

CLASSIFICATION OF GOLDFUSS, 1820.
In his "Handbuch der Zoologie," published in 1820, Gohllliss unites into one class, under the name
of Protozoa, the following groups of animals, which lie considers as orders of that class: 10 Infiisoria,
20 Phytozon, 3° Lithozoa, 4° Medusiiia.
This fourth order embraces the Acaleplis proper, which are
divided into the following

families:-1st
Family. .2EQUOREA: Eudorn, Ephyrn, .iEqnorea, Orythia, Oceania, Cephea,
Callirhoc.
2d Family.
3d Family.

4th Family.

l'elagin,

Cassiopea,

BER0ES: Idia, Beroe, Cesium, Callianira.
Puvsoruoa:

Rhizophysu, Physophora, Steplmnomia, Aretliusa.
POIuLT.E: Porpita, Veldila.

The Hydroids are divided among the orders Infusoria. and Pliytozon, and the Corallintn and Crinoids
The separation of the Berocs and Porpit&e from the Medtisa proper is a marked
among the Lithozoa.
improvement over the classification of Cuvier.
As

naturalist of the

excellent

expedition of the Rurick around the world, Chamisso had
opportunities for studying the Acaleplis, and his special investigations of

His paper upon Salpa, also the result of
many new forms are truly valuable.
this voyage, is the most important contribution of the
poet-naturalist to the advance
ment of science.

In working up his

materials relating

assisted by his friend Eyscnhaxdt, himself the
the anatomy of Rhizostoma.
CLASSIFICATION OF
MEDUSE.

CIIAMISSO

to

author of an

the

Acaleplis, he was

excellent paper upon

AND EYSENHARDT,

1821.

Ves I Cu lures: Physalia, Physopliora, Rhizophysa.
Medusa3 proper: Rhizostoma, Cephea, Pelagia,
yanca, Aureliit, £quorefl.
Vibrantes: Beroe, Cullianira, Cesium, Appendicularia.
Chondrophorze: VeleIla, Porpila.
Ano m al a: Dipliyes, Steplianomia.

an
This classification is a mere
reproduction of that of Goldfuss, with a change of names and
injudicious separation of Stephanomia and Diphycs from the other Siphoaophore.
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Were not Latreille the first
entomologist of all ages, and had he not shown himself
a master in
describing species, characterizing genera, defining natural families, and
improving generally the classification of Insects, it would hardly be worth our
while to consider his
But this attempt of
attempt at classifying the Acalephs.
his may serve as a warning against the
temptation, too frequently indulged by
eminent men,

to express opinions upon matters with which
they are not faniiliar,
or to cover their ignorance by an easy display of
high-sounding but empty words.
On looking at the diagram of Latreille's classification of the
Acalephs, it might
seem, at first sight, that he presents in it a new and
original arrangement of
these

the

animals.

names Poccilonwrplia and
qqclPlo12)1ia, with which he designates
orders into which the class is divided, are certainly new to science, but

two

The

they are utterly useless and superfluous, inasmuch as they neither represent a new
view nor a new combination in the classification of these animals, and are in no

way better than those which had already been proposed by Lamarck and Cuvier
for the very same division.
The limitation of the families is, if possible, worse,
and the names applied to them are liable to the same objections as those of
the

orders.

CLASSIFICATION

OF

LATREILLE, 18?3.

The views of Latrdille upon the aifluities of the Acaleplis were published in his "Families natu
dlles du Rgne animal," Paris, 1825, 1 vol. Svo.
Adopting the class of Acalephs as circumscribed by
Cuvier, he divides them into two orders and six fimiilies.
1st Order.

POECILOMORPHA, corresponding to the Radiaires Molhtsses Anomales of Lamarck, exclusive
of Lucernuria.
1st Family.
2d Family.

2d

Cihiata: Beroc, Cahlianira, Cesium, Dipliyes.
Papyrneca: Porpita, Velella, Noctiluca.
3d Family.
1-lydrostatica : Physalia, Physophora, Rhizophiysn, Stephanomia.
Order.
CvcLoIorn'IzA, corresponding to the Radinire Muhlasses Mdusaires of Llunarek.
1st Family.
2d Family.

3d

Family.

Monocotyla: Medusa, iEquoren, Foveohia, Pliorcynin.
Polycotyla : Cyanea; Rhizostoma.
Acotyla: Lymnorca, Favonia, Geryonia; ]3ercnice, Eudorzi, Carybdea.

The families of the Cyclomorpha arc entirely artificial, and in no way express (lie na(ural affinities
of the animals; and the families of the Pocdilomorpliit are borrowed from other writers, - the name of
Brues, proposed by Goldfuss, being changed o ('(hula, that of Forp Ike to Pap,qracea. and the name
the tribe
Hijdros&zliea retained iioin Cuvier. The Hydroids are referred partly to the class of Polyps, in
Vaginiformia, and partly to his class ilelianthoidea, which embraces Actinhi, Zoanthus, and Lueernaria.
animals belonging to the class of Acalcphs are so peculiarly delicate, so
difficult to handle, and so perishable, that the circumstances under which they may
be studied, form almost as important an clement in their investigation, as the aptitude
The
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of

the

observer

trace

to

their

history.

-

GENERAL.
But when

the

PART I.
naturalist who

devotes

is not only an eminent physician, but at the same time a
years to their study
minute, accurate, and philosophical observer, pursuing his task under the most
favorable circumstances, great results
Eschscholtz, who, during two voyages

may

be

expected.

This was

the case of

around the world, applied himself
chiefly to
the investigation of these animals, and had better opportunities for studying their
various types in their natural element than any other man had enjoyed before,
excepting Pron

not even
mation
for the

and LeSucur.

it contains, the "System
manner in

where he

which

speaks from

the

personal

der

subject

Aside

from

Acalephen"
is

treated.

observation;

the large

amount of ilifor.

of Esehscholt.z

is a model work

Full, minute, explicit,

unpretending, candid, and

decided,

Ihim', where

he alludes to the investigations of other distimiguislied authors; cautious and reserved
where he has reasons to question the correctness of the statenients of others,-he
secured the
and those

admiration of

his

contemporaries

known him

who have

lament

CLASSIFICATION

OF

and

the

gratitude

of

his followers,

his early loss.
ESCIISCHOLTZ, 182).

The limits of the class of Aealcphs, as circumscribed by Eelisclio1(z in 1829. coincide with those
assigned to it. by Curler from the beginning, with the only exception that the Actinia are excluded.
The Hydroids tire entirely ignored by Esehischiuhtz, as if they had no relations to the Acakpbs.
He

divides, for the first time, this class into three natural orders, and distinguishes a number or natuiritl
families.
All litter classifications of the Acalephis are mere inothhcatiouis or improvements of that of
Escbschiohz.
1st Order.

CTINornoR.
1st Family.
2d Family.

Cal Ii an I ri d, with three genera: Cesium, Cydippe. Cahlianirit.
Muemlida' : Euclmaris, Mnemin, Calymma, Axiutinma.

3d Family.
Beroithe: Beroe, Medea, Pandora.
2d Order.
D1scoPnon.E.
First Division.
Discp1iore plianerocarpa'.
1st. Family.
2d Family.
Second Division.

1st. Family.
2d Family.

Rim izostomidat : Cassiopea, ilhuizostorna. Cepimea.
Medusidn : Sthcnonizm, Medusa, Oyanen. Pelugia, Chrysaora, Ephiyra.

Discopliora' cr/Jptocarpa'.
Geryon ida : Geryonia, Dianaa, Linuche, Saphenin, Eirene, Lymnnoren, Favoflill.
Oceanid&e : Oceania, Callirhoc, Taumantias, Tina,
ytais, Melicertuin, Pluor-

cynia.
1Equoriu1a: .iEquorea, Mesonema, iEginn, Cunina, Eurybia, Polyxciul.
4th Fmunily.
Berenjeidn: Eudora, Berenice.
3d Order.
Su'rioNorIIoa.E.
1st Family.
ymba.
Diphyida: Eudoxia, Ersaa, Aglaisma, Abyla, Diphyes,
3d

Family.

2d Family.

3d Family.

P by so horid n : .A1)olemium, Phmysophioni, Hippopodius, Rhizophysa, Epibtilmfli
Agalma, .Athorybia, Stephanomia, Discolabe, Physalla.
Vclellidn3: Rataria, Yclella, Porpita.
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CLASSIFICATION OF Uv.DLAI~VILLE, 1830-1834.
De Ulnim·illn lm~ introllut'ctl grcnt moclilicntion:; in tlu.' das$ilkntinn nf the! At'nlcpl•::, pnrt of whirh
he l't!lllO\'C<l to the Mnllu~k:o. The following clingmm gin~ a general iclcu uf hi:§ \'icws rc;;pccting lhc
c1nssi11cntion or the lower nnimnl:J : 1. Ft~l6c Zt~npi1!Jlt•s, to

rcf"·•·•·cu to the Mollu~ks: Physograclcs nncl Diphycs, or
pcrhap~ tu the Holnthnrinn:o : CiliolJrnnchcs.
u
11
11
1
In tlu: Artic·ulntl·::.
Entozon.
'
"
forming n lu~terugt'ncou:> n:•::cmhlngc uf \'cry :;mnll nnimnl~. In fu sod n.
"
2. Gtmtiue Z1Jn]11t!Jics. At' tin o z Ul\1' i :t, t•untaining 5 Cln:::;c:;: Cirrhoucrmnrin, Amchnoclc·rm:u·in, Zuanth:U'ia, Pulypinrin, :mu Zuuphytarin.

ZOOl'll\'TE:J.

IJc

Amuplauzo:Hin: :-\pungia•.
8. False Zoc~p/,!Jic.t, tu lee r<:fc•·•·c:·l to the \'c•;;c:tal.cll~ kingclom : Cor:lllin:\•1 Nl•nmtozon, P:oyII

II

dJOllinrin.
ucit he•· nuimal:: no•· l'l:lnt::.

Zoii~l'crm:;

:mel N uttipol'l'~.

It nppcnr~ from thi,; $kctl'lt of DcDiniu,·illc:':o ~y..:tcm. that ht! cmt:oitl~·r~ the 8il'hunophor:u ot' F.schscholt:r. n.~ l\[ollu~k~, mul til\~ Ctc.•nuphura• t•itlwr :t" )lf,Jln::k:t or Edtinotl~rms. The othc1· Acnlcl'h~ he
cull!! An.\CII~OIIt-:U:\1.\IU.\, mul cli\'iclc•..- thc•m in tlw ti}llc)wing mnnnct•:ht Ort.lcr.

Plrt.llOGII.WA.

Simple Pulm".'l~'"'lt·s: Euclura. Jo:l'hy•·a, 1'hm·t•ynia, Eulimcnc,.;, C':ll'ylHlca, Euryal<.•.
2(•11/rtculalc Pulmn,qrwlt•s : 1\t•rcnkc. ...=t~c1uorca, l\fc::oncma, Pulyxcnn. ..t1~ginn,
Cuninn, Fawolin. Em·~·llia, 1'l·ga~ia, Olwlia.
~hl Section.
Sulpruwsrt'dalt' Pulmo9md,•s : Ocl·nnin. Aglnnl'll, 1\fcliccrln, Cytl\~i:;, Thaum:mtia::,
Timn. ('mnpntll'lla.
·1th Section. Probosr.Matc! Pulmo!f''mlc!s : O•·ythi:l, Gct·yonin. Snphl•nin. Dinn~n. Linuchl', F:n·onin,
Lymnorcn, Sthcnonin.
5th Section. Bmcln'ule Cfl/(l Jlechmrulate Pulm()grmles : Oc•.)TOc, C:\!':;iop<'n, Am·clia, 1\fclitcn,
1~-rngo•·n, Cl•phca, Rhizo:ttomn, Chry::norn, I,clngin.
2tl Orucr. CnumoGit.\llA. Y<·tdla, R:ltari:t, l,orpitn.

l::L Sl•clion.
:M Section.

The Uytlroi,l:; lll'c r{'fcl'l'ctl to the d:~s of Polypi:u·in.

An l•nrli('J' tlingr:un of thc::c unimals wns

Jmblishccl hy Dclllaill\'illc in 1822, in l1i3 work "n~ l'Orgnni$ntion dc.s Animnux.''

Sec yo). 1

or

this

work, p. 1:>B.

DeBlninvillc did not enjoy the snme iiworn.ble op11ortunit.ics for the study or
the Acalcph~ as Eschscholtz ; nnd yet lw is the nutho1· of an original cla~~ificntion
of these nnimal~, which differs ~ntircly from those of his predecessor$. Eminent
as u. closet student., nml deeply imbued with the conviction thnt ZoOlogy rcquiretl
greo.t reforms, nnd thnt mcthmlr;; mny ~upp1y the deficiency of nct.unl ]~nowlcclge,
he never hesitated in int.1·oducing grt'nt chrmgcs in the clnssificntion of the nnimnl
kingdom whenever n suggest.ion wns pre~cntt'cl to l1is 1nind, nnd wit.h out nwniting
the opportunity for making the necessary investigations to test its accm·acy nnd
vo~ JtL

18
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of

His views respecting some

correctness.

GENERAL.
the

PART 1.

animals

referred

to

the

class of

be would remove from it, exemplify this disposition of his; and
Acalephs, which
the many unnecessary changes which he made in the nomenclature of the lo'.yer
animals are another evidence of that unhappy propensity.

of a more appropriate name for

a new class in

selected by

designate, in

Acalephie,

those known by

the

OuVier
ancients

to

under

that

general,

name.

important work ever

published

bears that name

upon

its

yet.

substitute for

title;

it a new, ill-sounding

and

no

the

at

animals

once

allied to

adopted

by all

this class, as a whole,

upon

DeBlainville

(Toes not hesitate

to

name, Arachnoderiiiai'ia, the meaning of' which,

if it suggests any thing, recalls affinities with
the Acalephs have

all

It was

most

very

examples
kingdom, than that of

the animal

The

naturalists.

There are few

another

type

of animals, with which

affinity.
CLASSIFICATION

OF

O KEN, 1835.

The views held by Oken upon c ssiilcatioit and the affinities or animals have nlrea.ly been presented
in my first volume (p. 212). It remains only to give a secial at-count or his arrangement of the animals
belonging to the type of Radiala. Oken tloc not unite the Edainotlermus with time other radiated annuals;
but, founding upon the manner in which time parts of their solid envelope are movably united, and also
upon the worm-like form of the I-Io1otlmuria, unites them with the Articulates, in one and the same class

The Aeak'plms tire united, with the Polyps and
Infusoria, into another primary division, the Intestinal animals, divided into three classes: the Jufimsoria,
Time class
as Stomach-animals; the Polyps, as Imiteshine-ammais ; and the Aealephs, as Lacteal-animals.
with the Worms, as a distinct order of that

class.

of Aculepbs is itself subdivided into three orders :1st. Order.

2d

The Infasorial ilcaleplis, or Siphonopliora
1st Tribe.
Diphyes, Calpe, Abyla, C'.ymba, Aglaisimma, Eutloxia.
2d Tribe.
Rhizophysa, Stephanomimm, - Plmysophora, - Physalia.
3d Tribe.
Porpita, Lithactinia, Rataria, Velehla.

Order.

The Polypoid Acaleplis, or Ctenophiora.
1st Tribe.
Eucharis, Cydippe, - Itlya, - Medea, Pandora.
2d

Tribe.

Inemnia, Calliani rim, Cesturn.

Axiotima, Calynuna, .Alcinoe, Ocyrhoe.
The Acalephs proper, or Discophora.
Order.
1st Tribe.
Eudora, Berenlee, - Gcryonia1 - Rhizostomna, Cussiopea, Cepimea.
- 'Eqtmorea, 2d Tribe.
Phorcynia, Melicerturn, Thaurnantias, Oceania, Callirhoc
3d Tribe.

3d

3d.

Cunina, Polyxenia.
Tribe.
Ephyra, - Aurelia, - Pelagia, Clmrysaora,

yanea.

the
This classification may be considered as a remodelling of Eschsclioltz's, adapted to the views of
author respecting the manner in which time structure of the higher animals is represented by independent
beings,- recalling, as it were, the different systems of' their organs.
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The

history of the Acalephs has received very important accessions from the
investigations of Merfens, who was naturalist in the Russian exploring expedition
of the Seniavin.
Unfortunately he ditl(1 I)Lli)re having published his labors; and
the

paper he left so far finished as to hìave appeared under his name is
his "Beobachtimgen und Untcrsiicliungeii lucy die Berocartigen Akalephen," in 2d
vol. 60 sr., Win. Acad. Scion. Ptcrsbourg.
Bramit, who had superintended the
only

publication of this paper, afterwards worked up the materials left by Mertens
relating to the other families of the Aeak'phs, and gave a full account. of them
in the "Ausflihrhiclie Beschireibiing tier wit C. 11. Mertens, aut' seiner Weltumse
e. Ptersbourg. The value
gelung beobacliteten Se.hirrnquahlen," 4e vol. Min. Acad.
of Mertens's contributions to the natural history of these animals may be inferred
from the simple facts that Brandt, without having seen the Acalephs lie describes,
could

make elaborate

description-, of' them merely from the drawings and scanty
The Ihet. is, the drawings of Mei'tens, and
notes Ibumi among Mertens's papers.
those of his travelling companion, PioI'ssur POStL'ls, are. among the most accurate
representations of Acaleplis thus far published, and
an ample atlas of the whole order of Discophora.

and beautiful
themselves

CLASSI FICATIt N

OF

BRAN DT..

constitute by

1833.

Bramit, in his ' Prodromiis 1)t'scripIimi animniluin au 11. Mvrten-io ni)SLM'vntortIm," puI)liSlictl in the
Memoirs of the Imperial Academy of sciences of Si. Pctcrburg. in 1833. has the 11Iowing elassilkation
of the Acalephs, exclusive of the l3croids : DIsCoP1Uu1Li.

Mi:nr'.ir'.:.

MonOStOfl?a.
Occnnida:

Circe, Conis.
)l quo ridmm : JEquorca, Stornobrmtchiota, Mesonerna, Zygoiiaciyla, .Eginopsis, Polyxenia.
Mcd us ida
Piuwellophora; Cy:uica and Cyancopsis; Aurelia : Monocrapcdoii, 1)ijlocr.tspcdon
]Yciagia, Chrysaora.
Po1!/sfonIw.
Ge ry o iii LI a' :

Geryonia, 1'roboscid:iety1a
Rhizostornidn : Cassiolwn.

1iipiocrene.

incerla' sedis.

B crc n id d m :

Staurophora.

sIPIroNOPHOIti.

DipIiyimla : Dipliyes.
Physophori iIa : Physop1ior..

II. hi z o by Si d : Epibulia: Macrosorna, Brachmysorna.
AgaIinkIa : .Agaima.
Ant hop by si d

: Athorybia, Anthophysa, Apolcmniopsis.
PIi y sa Iiaa : l'hysnlia : Salzmi.in, Atophota.
Vci dud a : Vclellu;uc: Ycidila, Ariterodcxht; Porpithza': Porpita.
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Lesson is one of the

IN

naturalists who

GENERAL.

had

the

PART I.

best

opportunities for observing
Embarked with Garnot on board the Coquille, he made the
the Acalephs.
voyage
and
with
beautiful
the
world
around
Captain Duperrey,
prepared many
illustrations
atlas
of
that
On his return he made
of Acaleph8 for the zoological
expedition.
the most extensive collection
with the intention of

of drawings of these

publishing a

complete

animals ever brought
together,
of
this
class;
but the
Iconography

magnitude of the undertaking prevented its execution, and nothing was published
but a "Prodrome d'une Monographic des M&luses," with a short notice of two
hundred and thirty-seven species, arranged in seventy genera.
Some of the plates
were afterwards introduced in the "Centurie Zoologique," and the text appeared,
in

1843, among the "Suites
Buflm," under the title of "Histoire naturdlle ties
To this day, this is the chief work of reference for the study
Zoophytes, Acalèphes."
o. the Acalephs; but it is much to be regretted that it is neither methodical in
its plan nor critical in its details.

It is rather a compilation than an original work;
and yet it contains much that cannot be found elsewhere.
Edw. Forbes has the
following just but severe criticism of this extraordinary production:
one of the most useful, and yet one of the most. provoking, in its

"This work is

department of
Natural History: useful, because it brings together, verbal/n, every thing that has
been written upon the Medusa in France ; provoking, I.)ecttuse every attempt in it
at an

digest of the matter so collected serves only to make the
obscure more obscure and the crude more crude.
It. is executed without any
Of what has been done outside of
judgment, though with considerable industry.
France

arrangement or

it is

a most

imperfect account."
CLASSIFICATION

OF

LESSON, 1843.

Like his predecessors, Lesson does not allude to the Hydroids in connection with

the Acaleplis.

1st Family.
]3EItOIDE..
1st Division.
C'ilioranc.7ies or .Trip(ˆres.
1st Tribe.
Ccstoidea : Cestum, Lemniscus.
2d Tribe.
Cal ii an i rn : Calhianira, Cliinia, Polyptcra, Mneinia, Bucephalon, Bolina.
3d Tribe.
Lcucothoea: Leucothoen.
4th Tribe.
Ca1ymmen : Calyiuuia, Euchiaris, Alcinoe, LeSucuria, Axiotima.
5th Tribe.

6th Tribe.
7th Tribe.
8111 Tribe.

Ncisida:

Neis.

Oeyroczi: Ocyroc.
Cydippt : Mertensin, Aiini, Eschsclwltzia, Jmfrt, Cydippe.
Beroa: Beroe, Idya, Meden, Cydalisia, Pandora.
2d Division.
.Acils.
False Beroids: Galeoliu'ia, Dolioluni, Rosacea, Sulculeolarin, Pram, Noctiluca, AppCndiCUltt
EDW. FORBES.

A monograph of the British Naked-eyed Medusm, London, 1818, p. 98.
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2d Family.
MEDvs.
1st Group.
Medusce without proboscis.
1st Tribe.
Eudorto: Discus, Eudorn, Eulhncnes, Phorcynia, Pilcoin, Epomis, Ephyrn.
2d Tribe.
Carybdem: Carybdea, Obelia.
3d Tribe.
4th Tribe.

Marsupiahe: Marsupialis, Bursarius, Mitrn, Eurybia, Cytuis, Campanclia, Scyphi.
Nucleifcra: Turns, Circe, Conis, Tiara, Tholus, Pandea, Bougainvillia, Pro
boscidactyin, Molicertum, Aglaura, Laodicea, Mierostoma.

Bereni; Staurophorn.
2d Group.
Oceanides, or genuine Medusto with a round mouth but no proboscis.
Tlialassnnthw : Pegasin, Faveolia, C!unbm, J11--inn, )EginOpsis.
1st Tribe.
2d Tribe.
)Equonida3: 2Equoren, Polyxenia.
5th Tribe.

3d Tribe.

3d Group.

Berenicidie:

Oecanidrn :

Stoutobrneiiiota, Mcsonemn, Oceania, l'atern.

Agarict,ze .Medustz', or Medusa) with proboscis: Melicerin, Saplienia, Dianen, Orythhi,
G-cryonia, Liniope, Xnntlien, Sarsia, Tirna, Titaurnautias, Linuche, LJsous, Lym
noren, Favonia.

4th Group.
R1izos(o,nea, or Medust with a central peduncle.
. Medus&o monostoinee.
1st Tribe.
Medusida',
1st Section.

Without tentacles around the disc:

Biblis, Melitea, Evagorn, Salamis, Pha

2d Section.

ecliophorn.
With tentacles

Callirhioc,

2d Tribe.

the

disc :

Sthcnonin,

Aurelin,

C'yaiien,
yaiieopsis, 1'chgia, Cli rysaorn.
Rhizostotnidtv, or Medusa! l'olystomea' : Ocyroe, Cassiopea,
ZOstoflhit.

3d Family.
DIPUYID.E.
1st Tribe.
Polygastri ea
2d Tribe.

around

Di1liyc, Ifete rotliphycs;

Culpe, Abyla.
Moll ogastniea' : 1Iiroiiihsyes, Cyinba, Ennengonum, Cuboides,
cuhlus, Eutloxi;t, Amphiroa, Ersaa, Aglnisrna.

Chiustra,

Cephea, Rh-

Cucubalus, Cu-

PoI.YToLc, or PLETnOSOM.E.
4th Family.
1st Tribe.
1' het.h oso rn e : Plethosoma, Polytomus, I Lippoptalius, Elephantopes, Ibicernis.
2i1 Tribe.
Steplinnomia
Stepimnotuin, Sareoconus, Strobula.
Pursoruon1E.
5th Family.
lit Tribe.
Rhizopbysn : Rhizopbysn, Brachysorna.
Discolnbn: Diseolabe, Diphysa.
2d Tribe.
An-elm: Angela.
3d Tribe.
4th Tribe.

Sib Tribe.
6th Tribe.

Atito ry lii a

Athorybin, Anthophysa.
Physoplioro : Physophora.

Agahtnce: Agalma.
A pole nil n : Apoicinlu, Apolciniopsis.
PIIYSALLE: Pliysalia.

7th Tribe.
6th Family.
7th Fatuity.
8th Family.

VELELLIE: Veldlla, Ratanin.

PonhITS.: Purpitzt, Rails, Acies.

A sketch of this classification was already published in 1835 (Proceed. Zool. Soc. London, 1835, Part
The above
III. p. 2), and a special paper upon the Beroids, in Ann. Sc. Nat. 2de stir. 1837, vol. 5.
diagram gives the classification of Lesson, its ft appears in his last work, in the Suites it ]3uWon.
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IN

GENERAL.

i, branch of Natural History to

There is hardly

PART I.

which Edw.

Forbes

has not
f marine

made some valuable contribution. His investigations upon the distribution
animals, as bearing upon the geological changes which 'have affected their area,
have left a permanent impression upon the progress of modern Geology.
Among
studies,
the
'natural
of
the
formed
history
his special zoological
Acalepbs
a favorite topic, to which he constantly returned with renewed interest.
jj

monograph of the British naked-eyed Medust contains a sununary of what he had
In the preface to this work lie
done in that direction up to the year 1848.
Pays

a just tribute of gratitude
indebted for the facilities
name will forever remain

to

his

friend

Mr. McAndrew, to whom

mainly
materials, and whose

he

enjoyed in collecting these
associated with that of Edw. Forbes in

naturalists.
CLASSIFICATION

OF

lie Was

the memory of

EDW. FORBES, 1.L8.

Forbes's classification, published in his "Monograph of the British Naked-eyed Medusa," relates only
to the Discophora, which he divides into two natural groups, corresponding o the Diseopbore plume.
and cryptocarpa3 of Esehschollz, but based upon dilfl,rent eli:tieters, not before taken into con
rocarp
sideration in the arrangement of the Acalcphs.
They are as follow : I. GYMNOPRTUALMATA.
1st Family.
2d Fxunily.

Wilisiathu: Wilsia.

5th Family.
6th Family.

Ge ry oni ad flˆ : Geryonia, Tuna, Geryonopsis, Thaumantias, Slabberia.
Sarsiada! : Sarsia, Bougainvillea, Lizzin, Modeeria, Euipbysn, Steenstruppia.

3d Family.
4th Family.

Occanidre: Turrs, Saplienia, Oceania.
.2Equorenthu: Stomobracliiuiu, Polyxnia.
Circeada : Circe.

II. STECANOr11TJLtLMLT.

Aurelin, Pelagia, Chrysaora, Rliizostoma, Cassiopen, (yrniaa.

MY OWN VIEWS OF THE CLASSIFICATION OF ACALEPHS.
In a series of lectures, delivered

before

the

Lowell Institute

in

the winter 01'

1848-1849, a phonographic report of which appeared first in the "Traveller" and
afterwards in the form of a separate pamphlet) I have presented my views of the
natural affinities of the Radiates in
general, and there began to trace the homologies
of these animals with

the

other Radiates, and

introduced

some

changes in their

classification, which an
uninterrupted study for more than ten years longer, along
the whole Atlantic coast of North America, from Canada to Texas, has only C011
firmed and enlarged by
furnishing additional means of comparisons.
There I circumscribed the
UO
type of Radiata in the same manner in which I
think it should be circumscribed,
admitting in it three classes only,-the Polyp
the Acalepha, and the Echinoderms.
There I showed also that the Hydroids are
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genuine Acalepha, and should be united, not only with the naked-eyed Medusa3, but
also with the
There also I traced the special homologies of the CteSiphonophore.
and other Acalephs, and the general
nophort
homologies of all Bacliata, including
the Echinoderms.

There I advocated the compound character of the Siphonophor,
and carried that 'view even further than it is carried
by some naturalists, showing,
what I believe to be

true, that certain parts of their communities, which are still
considered by some anatomists as organs, are in reality distinct individuals.
I do not make this somewhat. extended reference to my "Lectures," in order
to

substantiate

to prevent any
special claims of priority, but sold
having borrowed from others the views I have derived from my own
and upon which I may have to dwell more
fully in the course
This appears to me the more necessary, since the
reports of my
had

a 'very limited

only
We

are

indebted

to

circulation

Liitken

of the

only

geschichte for

from

Europe.
for valuatl)le contributions to

LiJTKEN'S
1st Group.
2L Group.

3i1 Group.

the

abstracts given by
vol., p. 44, I abstain

1854, 2d

CLASSIFICATION

1st Fatally.
1st Family.
2d Family.
3d Family.
4111 Fatally.
5th Family.

1st Family.

Milue-Ethvards

investigations,
of this work.
lectures have

in

Acalephs of Greenland and Scandinavia,
published a new systematic arrangement of the
this paper

imputation of

OF THE,

in

the

natural

history
connection with which he has

As I know
naked-eyed Methtsa.
Leuckart in the Archiv für Natur
from

further

NAKED-EYED

remarks

MEDUSIE,

about it.

1850.

.41 g inc a :

Caryb4lea, Eu ryl pin. Cunina, ]Egina, )Eginopsis, Polyxenia.
.Equureatliu : 4qunrea, Mc'.otiema, Stoinobrachiuni, Thaumatitias.
0cc it aid a :

Oceania, Saplienia, Turns, Modecria.
Bong ala vi lie : Bougainvillea, Lizia, Rutlikia.
G cry on iii i : Ocryonin, Tima, Geryouopsis, Diaiuuu, Circe.
S a rs Iad u
Sarsia, Sinbijeria, Steenstruppia, Euphysa.
WilIsiadiu
Villsin, Proboscidnctyia, Berenice.

never

attempted systematically to present. his 'views of the
affinities of the Acalephs in the form of a
special classification, though we owe
to him important contributions to the
Von Siebohi, in his
history of this class.

textbook of comparative anatomy, has adopted the classification of Eschscholtz,
which, to this day, is followed
by most. naturalists.
Since, judging from my observations upon Mihlepora, a
large number of Corals
must be considered as belonging to the type of Hydroids, it is
necessary to intro
duce

here

the

classification of Corals by Milime-Edwards, in order more directly to
show what changes are likely to be rendered
necessary in time systematic arrailge
ment of the Corals, in consequence of my discovery of the
acalephian affinities
of the genus Millepora.
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IN

GENERAL.

PART I.

in the natural history of Corals,
highest authorities
in considering the genus Millepora as a member of the
Edwards and Dana, agree
not venture to suggest a different view of its affinities,
class of polyps, I would
the animal of that kind of Coral,
hjch
had I not been able leisurely to examine
that.
it
has
none
of
the typical
had never been observed before, and satisfied myself
When

the

two

characteristics of the Polyps, neither radiating partitions, nor digestive sac hanging
in the main cavity, while it agrees so closely with the true Hydroid's, and
with the genus Hydractinia, that there can be no doubt. left in what direction its

natural affinities points. (Compare P1. Xv. Figs. 3-13 with, P1. XVI., respecting which
With these facts before us, Milepora must un
more will be found in the sequel.)
questionably be removed from the class of Polyps and referred to that of the
Acalephs, as soon

as it is conceded that the Hydroids are Acalephs, and not Polyps.

R1T.kTIONS ASSIGNED BY MILNE-EDWARDS

TO THE.

TAIIULATA

AND

RUGOSA, AND TO
SOME OF TUE HYDROIDS IN THE. CLASS OF POLYPI, 1850-1852.

1st Sub-class.
ConLLAnu.
1st Order.
Zoantharia.

1st Group.
Malacodermata.
Families: Actinid:u ; Actinim, Tlialassianthina, Pliyllaetin;
Zoanthinn; Ceriantliliho; Miuyadid.
2d Group.
Aporosa. Families: Turbiuulida; Cyathiuina, Turbiuoliua; Pseudotur binolida;
Ocullnida; Pseudoculiuida; Astraida3; Eusmiina, Astrainn; Pseiidastrcidu; Fungid;

Fun-in, Lophoserin.
3d Group.
Perforata.
Families: MndreporiLh, Euspamuiii1a, Madreporimr, TurbinarIa;
Poritidu; Poritime, Alveoporina.
4th Group.
Tabulata.
Families: 1liUeporide; Favositida
Favositime, Chatitina', ITaly

sitime, Podiloporinai: Seriatoporide; Tliesitl:e.
5th Group.
Tubulosa.
Family: Auloporitla.
6th Group.
Families : Staurida ; Cyatliaxonkla ;
Rugosa.

Cyathopbyllid:e :

Oyathophyllidm, Axophyllime.
Alconaria.
Families: Alcyonitbe ; C'ornuhnlna. Telesthime,
Gorgonida; Gorgonime, Isidina, Coralliina; Pennatulitl:e.
" 3i1 Order. Podacthzwia.
Family: Luccrnarhhr.
2d Order.

2d Sub-class.

UvrnwuA.

Avonime,

Zaphrcntinre,
Tubiporina

Family: IIydrh1a.

Of these groups I bold that the Zoantliaria, Malneodermain, Aporosa and Perforata, and the All
onaria alone, are genuine Polyps; and that the Tabuinta, Tubuloa, Rugosa, Podactinaria, and ilydrzlrin
are Aealephs.
Since, from this time forward, the influence of
Embryology upon the classifi
cations of Acalephs is more or less
distinctly felt, I deem it necessary to introduce
here some comparisons between the earlier
attempts at a systematic arrangement
of these animals and the later
the
systems, in order to render more evident
progress made

thus far.
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he

gave to the primary subdivisions of the Acalephs, truly
express the condition of our science at. that period.
The natural limits of the class had not vet. been Ibumi. - nay, the
Acalephs were
not yet separated from the Echiuo(lerlns, as fl. class, but Medusa had been observed,
a considerable number of them were superficially known, and. next. to them,
many
animals had been noticed, bearing evidently sonic relation or other to the Medusa;
but what these. relations
united

into one group
Anomalous Radintes.

were, was not understood; and so all

by

the

side

of

the

regular

these species were
under the name of

next investigated these groups singly, - LeSueur
devoting
his attention chiefly to the compound ones, which lie at. this
early period already
from
the
Tunicata,
while,
with
Pron,
he illustrated
separated
compound
together
Pron and

LeSucur

the

Discophora generally.
Cuvier's merits consist mainly in the separation of the Acalephs as a class; but
the limits he assigned to it were not, altogether true to nature.
Schweigger only
Lamarck
and
Cuvier as far as classification is concerned.
copied
To Goldt'uss, science

is indebted

for

the

first

discriminating

subdivision

of the

For the first time the Ctenophora' were brought together by him and
separated from the Siplionophiora, and these again divided into two families, while
all Discophorce remained together. Chamisso and Eysenhardt
copied (1 ohlfliss, while,
,;fill later, Latreille fell back upon the first. outlines of Lamarck.
Acaleplis.

Eschscholt.z, next

to

Cuvier, may be considered as the founder of the classification of Acalephs, for while Cuvier distinguished the class, Esclischoitz first divided
it into three natural orders, one of which he very properly subdivided into two
divisions, already

pointing in the direction of future progress; for hereafter the
Discophoro eryptocarpa will appear more clearly allied to the Siphonopi mu ra' than
His subdivision of the orders into
they are to the Discophora' phanerocarpa'.
natural

families was a still

DeBlainville did not mark a
improvement.
pi'ogres.s in the study of this class: his suggestions were mere guesses, mostly fir
out of the right course.
Men simply copied Eschscholtz.
Brandt. added a few
families among the Siphonophiora', the number of which was still further increased,
greater

often without much discrliuillatiofl or criticism, by Lesson.
Forbes, and Llitken also,
described some new families; but Forbes made an important. addition to the classi
fication of Eschselioltz, by pointing out further differences between the two divisions
of the Discophora', which lie called Steganoplithulmata and
Gymnophthalmata.

With Sars and Steenstrup a new epoch begins for the history of the Acalcphs,
though neither of. them has attempted to classify these animals; but it is to their
investigations that science is indebted for the first facts bearing upon the affini
ties of time Hydroids to the Discophoro cryptocarpa', or the
Gymnopht.hahnata of
VOL. III.

19
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Forbes.

affinities

These

I

have

GENERAL.

recognized

the Siphonophora in one
nophthalmata with
the Tabulata and Rugosa of Milne-Edwards.

in uniting

PART I.
the

Hydroids and
order, to which I have lately added
This step seems to me to have at

last circumscribed the class within its natural limits, and fixed its boundaries on
the side of the Polyps, where the dividing line had remained more Vague than

in any other direction.
I have already presented my
VogL relating to

objections to

the Acalephs in general.

I

some points of the classification of
have wily. to give here an outline

of the minor divisions which he admits anlong these animals. But while I cannot
agree with his classification, it is but justice to 111111 to say that his paper upon the
of Nizza is one of the most valuable contributions of modern times
Siphonophor
to the natural history of these animals, ftrrning, in connection with Similar papers
by Leuckart Köffiker, Gegenbaur, and Huxley, a very lull description of all the
representatives of this type.

CLASSIFiCATION OF VOGT,

1851.

"
'/.uologiseIc Briefe," published in 1851, has
Referring the Ctcuopliori to the Molhisks, Yogi, in his
adopted the following classification for the Acaleplis, after dividing the ll:uliata into four chisse : Polyp:1
including Lucernaria but. not. the other Hydroids, 1fythomedsisw, &p/ionoji/wra, and .&/wwderms.
The class Of IIVDUQMEDUS.E (Quallenpolypen) is divided into two

orders:-1st,
Order.
Rydroids, with three families: Ilydritla, Tubularida, CampanularhIa.
2d Order.
Methisce, with six families: Medusida, Oceanida, 4iquorhla, Beronicida,

Rhiizostomida,

Geryonida.
The class of SIPHON OvnOIi.E (Riihrcnqunllcn) is divided into three fitmilies: 1'Iivalidn. Veldilida,
anti Diphyida, to which Stepimnomia is appended.
The class of CToPz1onE (ilippenquallen) is divided into two families: Beroida and Callianirida.
In his paper upon the Siplionopliora of Nizza, published in 1854, Vogt has appended the follow
inclassification
of the order of his 1Iydromedusa, which cnibrnce them:0
Order I.

POLYP! NCCHALET.

1st Division.

With active natatory organs.
hollow.

Polyps provided with fishing threads.

Swiimning belly

- The genera Rhizo1ihysa, BraeliyS01
Agulmides: Apolemia. A.-alma, Pliysophora.
as fou1
Stephanomizi, Epibuhia, Sarcueonus, and Dicohaibe, nrc considered
upon mutilated animals.
2d Family. Rippopodides: ilippopo(hus, Vogtin. - Elephantopes and ilacemis are qIiest10flfhht
iii's
3d Family. Diphyides: Praya, Galeolaria, Diphyes. All the other genera z.cforrcd to
family are rejected.
4th Family. AehorgUdes: Athorybia. -Time genus Anthophiysa s questioned.
2d Division. With passive natatory organs.
are
1st Family. P/jsa1ides: Physalin. - The sub-genera Sahacias, Cystisoma1 and AloithOtes,
considered as useless; and Angela as probably near Pimysalia.
2d Family.
Velellides: Veidila and Porpita. - Rntaria is young Velehla.
1st Family.
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The contributions of KUlliker to the nntuml history of the Acnlcphs nrc na
vnried ns they nrc importnnt, though l'omctum!s ronsisli;tg simply of ~hm·t notices.
A report of the investigations mntlc J,y him in 1\Ic::~ino, in connection with
Gcgenbnur nnc.l H. 1\liillcr, nnd publi~hcd in the "Zt•it:-:rhrift fm· wi::~cn~dtnftliche
Zoologic," vol. 4, p. 20U, contniu~ u vn~t. nmmmt of infunuatiun upon the Acnl<.•phs
or the 1\Icditcrrnncnn. In his larger work on Siplwn<Jphora.., "Di<• Srhwimmpolypcn
von 1\Ie~sinn.," however, he hn~ nut only gh·cn a "''''." full nccmmt of the ~pccic:-::
he observed in 1\Il!:;..;inn, induding ncw gen<.'m anc.l t lu.• c:haraef('rh:tics ot' new finnilie~,
hut he hn::J nlso Inthlishctl u. tlingram of his Yh.•ws rc::-1>ccting the nffinitics of Uw
lower nnimnls g<.'ncrnlly, us follows: CLASSIFIC:ATIO~ OF KflLLlKER, 18;i:J.

Tho Jnl'mbt!r:; of the dn~:4 uf ..At·nlt•ph:> nrl' ~o ~omhim·el with the l,olyp~ nntl Rt·yozon hy Kollilu~r,
lhnl hil4 vi<.'w:t l'c::pl'ding tltcil· :tlliuith•:: <·nn only J,,, aJ'prc·l'i:lll~,t lty n cnmpnmlh-o :'Indy nf hil' whole
tlingl'llm or the Haclinlc:' willa olhl'r dn:::Oilil·:atiun:: ut' the lti\"CI'Icltr:\lc$ gcm•mlly. II~ dh·il]c:; tho Htulintn
in the Jullowing mnnncr:J. IL\PI.\1'.:\ )lC)f.J.ttS('OillEA.
1st Group.

2tl Group.

3tl
·:hh
5th
Gth

Gt-out•·
Gt·oup.
Group.
Group.

UnmomEA.

A.

ll!plro/t/,~,,

::••.tis//,',,: lly•lm.

n.

ll!plru/tl~·a

'"'c·/,r/t·a: l•hy:-o}'hom, Dipltyt•::, Athoa·yhi:t, ctr.

liYnnomwt:snu: C•wym·, 8l'rtnlarin, Tnhulnri:t, Yddl:t, mul Oymnopth:tlmnln: Occ:mirt,
llougninvillrn, ell'•
Dtscoa•nonA: Stl•gnnophtlmlmatn: )ll•tlu::a, Rhhw::tom:l, Ceplw:a.
Cn~soa•uonA.

ANTUOZO.\.

lltt\"l)ZO.\.
II. R.\DIATA :J.X'IIINODJm:\IAT.A.

1st Group. Ilt)LOTIIl'tuD.\. -

:M (h·oup.

EcmNtn.\.- 3J

Group. Asn:ntoA.- .Jth Group. Cnasowr..\.

liollikcr thus coincide:; with Lcu<'knrl in scpnmting the Echinolll•rms from the Polyp:; mul Aenlcphs
n:; n 1u·inmry ga·oup of the nnimnl kingllom, nnd uniting the minot• scl'lions ot' the two lnlll'r d:l.Ss~s into
unothcr grenr. clh·i$ion. Dist•t•g:mling, how('\'Ct', nll the cnlcgorics of the $y:;tcm of 7..oUll)gy by which nnitunls
mny he clh·hll'tl jnto d:~$cs nml order::, he <livitlcs the Hycll'oitlcn ncchalca, which he <'ails nlso Pout•r
.ra:cu.\l.t::J, into fi\"c fnmilics:1st
2tl
3t1
4th
5th

}'mnily. Ph y sol' h or i tl re : For::knlia, Agnlmopsis, Apolcmin,- Physophom,- Athorybiu.
Fmnily. Uippopotliitlre: llippopotliu~, Yogtin.
Fnmily. l,rnyidru: l,a·nyn.
Fumily. Dipltyitl:l!: Diphy<.'~, Abyln.
Fnmily. Y c 1c 11 hlnl : Yelclln, Pot·pitn.

Though Leucknrt hns not puhli~hcd n. general clnssificn.t.ion of the Aca.lephs, he
hns done ~o much for the advancement of the nn.tuml history of that clnss of
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i

of the affinities of
animals, and for a more correct appreciation
he deserves a Prominent place in a history of
generally, that
us special contributions
j, pp. 170 and 200.)
(Compare vol.
the Acalephs relate chiefly to the Sipl1oflo)l1ora,
arrangement of
in the following diagram : LEUCKART'S

2d Family.

Physophoriil&e.
1st Sub-fiimily.

to

the

anti are*

TIlE SIP! tONOP1IORE,

systematic
CXprcsed

1&54.

Irp1ianonadc: A pokiiiia. Agalina. Forkalin.
P/isojilasrida proper
PIiyjItt'rn.

2d Sub-fiuuily.
Rh op1iysida' : Thiizupliya.

3d Family.
4th Family.

Physnlithe
V ci dud e

5th Family.

the

OF

the lower animals
their classification

Calycoplio rithe.
1st Sub-family. Dijs/i1jida': Abyla. Di1hye, Gikt'liu1a,- Prava.
2d Sub-IbLuhly. J/ipJJOpOdUU'W :

1st Family.

In

CLASSIFICATION

I.

additions

to

the

PbyaTht.
Vetella, Puipita.
German

edition

of Van

der

Hoeven's

Handbook

of

Zoology, Leuckart, has divided the Ctenophiora' into two orders) the Emiilstoniata and
,S?e,zoslomala, - an arrangement already hinted at. J.) Esebseholtz nild Van der Iloeven.
Since Escbscholtz, no naturalist has made more extensive and more valuable
contributions to the natural

history and anatomy of the Acaleplis in general, than
Gegeubaur, who has extended his researches to all the orders of the class, includ
ing the study of their development, in his comprehensive investigations. His classi
fications of the

different groups of the class contain much also that is now and
important, though I think lie is mistaken in the rank he assigns to some 01'
them.

above

The different works in which he has published his researches are enumerated

The chief' importance of Gegenbaur's
(p. 27, note 13, and p. 87, note 1.)
contributions to the classification of the. Acaleplis consists in the discrimination of
several new

families among the naked-eyed Medusa?, and more especially in the
introduction of a new consideration by which to distinguish the Diseophioro proper
from the naked-eyed Medusa. It has been seen above, that K,,eh,-,clloltz admitted
two

divisions among the Discophora, one of which lie called Discopliore 1)hi(tn0r0
carpe, and the other Discophorde cryptocarpa, founding this distinction upon the
presence or absence of special pouches for the reception of the sexual apparat

Forbes admitted also two divisions,
calling 0110 Steganophthaluiata, because the eye
specks are enclosed in a scalloped fold of the margin of the disk, and the other
Gymuophthalmata, because the eyespeeks are exposed along the margin, in close
connection with the tentacles and the circular tubes.
subdivision upon
margin.

the

presence

or

absence

of

an

similar
Gegenbau.r founded a
inverted rim along that SWC
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CLASSIFICATION OF GEGENBAUR, 1856-I.9.
(]egcnbnur i the last author to whose systematic views I have to allude, n far as they relate to
the Acith!pbs in general: litter nuthor have only coiiiilercd parts of the i.ubjcci.
lie, like most recent
German writers, adopts the primary division of the Railinta ILLI') Cwleuteraia QH(I Echinoilermata, proposed

by Leuckart, and in his Textbook of comparative Anatomy subdivides the Cirkuterata into three classes
POLYI'r, IIvDIioIl uw.t, and CrEsoIIIoIu. Here the ily4lruids are all reIrrci1 to the vas..; of the
The lIydro
hiydromediisiiln, with the sole exception of Lucernaria, which is It-it among the Polyps.
medusicla themselves are divided in the following manner 1st Order.
d Order.

1Ivnniuni.t :
MEDISIDA :

Coryne, Synrorync, Iiydraeiiii;i, Seriuhiri:i. I'ennnrit ; -C'unpanularia, Eudendrittin, Tubuharia.
Oceania, S:tri:i. Lizzia : - teryoni:i ; - E(jiIOrCa ; -JEgineta,
10 C'raspeduta
C'uniiin.

Jerasjirda :

Pelagia, Aiirdia, Clirysnora - Ritizostoma, Cas-

siopeia.
Velehla, Porpita ; - Di1Iiyes Abyla : - .\galina. Phiysopliora, liiysalia.
To the class Cienophora the genera Cesium, Cydippe - Mneinia, LeSui'iiila ; - Eiielmris ; - anti
Beroc, arc rclrreih. But ( ;vgi'iih:tiir had alrt'aily pii)li-hied :i more iad:il aecount at' his view ol' t he
" Ai'chiv flr NaturgecIiielite." p. I C-3. III which he adopts tile 1,01lowing
Ctcwphiora in 1856, in the
liiiuilies : -

.9d Order.

SI1uOO1'l1oILt :

('alliauiridii :

Cahhi:uiirt.

C' a lyan iiid u : Calyinna, 1Eiiemin, A.dutinia. Bohitia. Etirhiaris, Lciieoi lioi, Ait'inoe, Chiaja, LeSuenria. and
Eurzun1ihiea.
Cestidie : Cestum.
C 'di p p i d a
Neis, Ocyree, Mertensia Less., Anais, Esdidioh zia. Mertensia (?'gcn&, Janira, Cytlippr,
1'leurobraehia, Beroc Alert., Owenia.
Beroidn : Beroc (Idyn, Cydalisa, liei1ea). - Sicyosom:i.
In 187, Gegenbaur published a special paper upon the Diseophiora in the Zcisdiril für
and
chi:iflhiehe Zoülogie, in which he admits two great di visions, corresponding to (he P/iazierocaiy
of Forbes, as fillows :cryji(ocarpcc of 1schischiohtz, and to the Ste9wwp/d/udniuta and O1pnnop/dludifla(a

AcnAsrED, with four fhmiiics : Rhi z o st a in ida : Rhizostoina, Cephtea, and C'aiopeia.
Medusida : Aurelia, Stlicnonia, and Cyanca.
1'cia g i d n : Cli rysaora, Pehagia, and Nausithoe (Octogonia).

Chaarybdcida: Charybdea.
CuAsrEDoTt, with seven lhrnilks : Ocean ida : Oceania, Saphenia, Turns, Sarsia, Modecnia, Bougainvillea, Lizzia, Cyta's, Zanclea,
Stccnst ruppia, Euphysa, Cladonema, Wilhsia, Chrysoiuit ra ; with five sub-l1nniiie, Oecan ithe proper,
S'arsiathr, .l?ougain rfllida', JJ71/siada', and C'ladouc,,z Ida'.
Tit au ina itt Id a : Tlinuinantias, Staurophiora1 'riaropsis, and Tuna.
JE q nor Idin: ..iIquorca, Mcsoncinn, Stomobracliium.
Eu cop i tiin : Eucope, Smintlica, Eurybiopsis, Aghaura.
Trae hy noin Id :u: Trachynema, Rhiopalonewn.
Ge ry On din: Geryonia, Limp.
iEginidin:

Cunina, iEgiuctn, .iEgina, .iEginopsis, Polyxenia.
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The paper of J. McCrady upon the Gymnophthalmath. of Charleston harbor,
of the Elliott Society of Natural History in 1858,
published in the Proceedings

contains much interesting, and some highly important and novel, infonuation upon
the naked-eyed Medusa of South Carolina, to i'hicli I shall have frequent oppor
For the present, I shall only allude to the classi
tunities of referring hereafter.
fication he

has proposed of the lowest order of the Acalephs.
He is the first
naturalist who has adopted the order of Hydroids with the limits I have
assigned
to it; but he has introduced a new arrangement of the minor
groups.
CLASSIFICATION OF
1st Sub-order.

HYDROIDS

BY

.1. McCRADY, 1858.

ENDOSTOMATA.

1st Family.

Ocean idn,:

C'orsjnidee.

2d Family.
8d Family.

Sn rs in (ILC :
Clavida

Velcl1ida.

Clitva.

Penn itr da

Sub-order.
1st. Family.

2d Family.

Oceania, Turitopi, Tiiri1, Modecrin, Sapbcnia.
Strin, Coryniti, Dipurena, Shiblietla.

Veiclin, Poriii in, Cli ryumit ra, Thttarin.

Tubularidw.

4th Family.

2d

'I'IIE

Chnloneiim, Znncleii, Peimiirlit,

Villia.

'I'u iiul a ridn : Stcent viippia, Eitpliy, Tubulinia, Corymorpha.
1! ipocrcnitla : Ntuopi, Lizzia, Bougainvillea, Ilippocrene,
Eudeudrium, IIytlrnctinia.

!ytak,

Si4nlonop1ior¬r.
Ph y SO IL 0 r d n : Forka1in, Agalma, Ag:ilrnopsi, PliyoiilLorn, etc.
lii p popod I
: Ilippopodius, Voglia.
Di i hy iii a' : Priyia, Dipliye, Eudoxin, etc.
1'liyalidu

EXOSTOMATA.

Pliysalin.

C'anapanularida.
TIi nu nia ii t i ad e : Tliauinancias, Stauropliorn, 'Fiaropsis.
Eu cop i die : Gcryonopsi, Tium, Eucope, Eucheilota, Epen tliei, ('am
.S'ertidaridw.
C'irceada?.

p:Lnularin.
Sertularia, linlecium, 'rliiiiaria, PLumularia, AgIaoihciim, Ant eniiiil:irut.
Circe, Pera, Agaura.

Trac1guemidL'. Tiimchynenrn, Rhopalonenma.
8d Family. . Sconojirae1jcfw. Stomnobrachiuni, Mesonema.
Ger!/onida. Gcryonia, Liriope.
4th Family.
Besides

.Jquoriac1cz.
£giniclcc.

extensive

.2Equorca, Rhacostoma.
Cunina, .2Egiun, )Eginctn, .Egiuopsis, Polyxenlit.

upon the structure and affinities
of the Acaleplis in general, published in the Transactions of the Royal Society of
London, and of the Siphonophort in particular, published in Muller's Arehiv, Huxley
has lately proposed

and

valuable

a new

contributions

classification

of the

latter, which

he

calls IlydrozOlt.
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llUXLE'.'S
CLASSil··IC·\TICJ~·
. PIIO'".OPIIOn
:'I.•
1s·n
.L .'
•
~, 01·· Till·~* Sl
.,
· .n~·r.,
""·
HYDROZOA.

I.

CAL \"COrllOIUD.E.

l:;t Fnmily.
2tl l"umily.
:Jcl Fnmily.
·llh Fnmily.

11.

D i Jl h ytl n! : Diphyc::. Gulc~(·l:u·ia. Altyln.
Sphtl•roncctitlll• : Splm•rnnct:tc•::.
l'rnyidm: 11 rnyn.

llippopotliicl:t• : llippoputlill:i, Yc.•~lin.

PIJ\':;Ol'IIOiliiU~.

l~lh

1;-umily.
Fnmily.
Fnmily.
Fnmily.
1;-nmily.
Fnmily.

'ich

~·nmily.

1st.
2tl
:Jcl
·hh
~1h

Apolt!minclm: .Apvlcmin.
SIt! I' hn n u m i aclw : I lnli:Olc'tlllll:t,
1~ h y:; o ph or i allla~ : 1'hy::ophom.
Alhurybi:ulu· : Alhnryl•ia.
Uhi~uphy::inth•:

}",,r~knlia!

:-;h.•plmnomin, .Agnlmn.

Hhi~uphysa.

I'hyll:dicl:u: I'hy::ali:t.
V c 1c 11 itl1r : Vl'lclln, l'c)rpil:t.

From the ch·cmnshtm~e t.ltnt. hi~ la~t. work t•mhmcc~ nll the nnimals then t't•fcrrcll
to t.be dns..;;, Lt·:~son truly mnrl\~ the do::t• ul' a pt•t·iocl in the hi::ttUl')' or tlw progref-::i
of the da~~ificat.ion of Acnlt~ph:-'. From hi:-; cla,r;o; ICtt·wnrcl, the improYemcuts hear
chielly upon the nra·angenll'nt of tlw llyclroill~, Jir:-;t bruught. into the ~plwre of
nth·action of the ~Icllu~a.' about. that time. Aflinitie~, tm~u:-:pl'ctc-cl ht'lhre, ll•ml to new
combinations; and n more intimatl~ nt•qnaintmwe with the :-:trurtun~ ut' nll t.hcse nnimal~ hy the YN'Y novt'lty of the tlh:do:-;ure~, :-:ugge:-:ts compnt·i)':on:-; with the remotest.
t.''lles, and mere nnnlogit':ot nrc exnltNl into real aflinitit':-:. l~ut ~tl~p by :o;tcp, the t.est
of' ltomological relntion:-:hip hl'ing npplit•cl to the~C' aherrntion~~ mul t•mbryological
study adtling its controlling intluenre, the .Acalt•ph:ot nrc Jinally' circumscribcc.l wit-h in
limits which woulcl now H't'm nnturnl, and :-:ub<lh·idetl into group:; which nrc not
likely to umlergo other t.luut chnngcs of ·:-;ccomlnry importance.
In concluding this rn.picl sketch oJ' the cln~ificntions or the Arnlephs I may
he permitted to remark, that a. retrospectiye glance oyer the many atte-mpts thus
flu· 1mule to cxpre~ the various c.legrecs aucl tlillercnt ldml~ of affinitil's of these
nninuil~ in the ~hn.pe of tlingrmu~ shoultl ~ntisl)' any one how readily diftcrent
author~, nppronchiug tbe study of these nnimnl::~ with a. Yery dillbr<.'nt preparation,
hn,·c in the end ngrecd upon the nnt.urnl limits of a. huger nuu lnrger ntm1ber
of their suborlliunte ga·oups, in pt·oportion ns the informntion concerning these grou11s
hns become more null more precil'e. The disagreement muong authors hns been
most 11crsistent U}lOll the clnssificntion or tlaose nnimnls only, re~pecting t.~e structure
of which our knowledge hns nlso remniued deficient for a longer period; nnd it is
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the most extreme views have been
cheering to see how, with increasing knowledge,
This condition of things excites a
in the same direction
gradually converging
all differences among naturalists respecting classi
strong hope, that) ultimately,
fication may be settled; when the conformity of views will itself become an
additional

evidence

that the

system

exists

those who have contributed to decipher it..

in

nature, and

not

in

the

minds of
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CTEN

OP

CHAPTER
CTENOPIIOR

110

R.

FIRST.

IN

SECTION

GENERAL.

I.

STRUCTURAL FEATURES OF THE CTENOPIIORIE iN GENERAL.
I NEED not repeat here what I have
respecting

the

affinities

of

belonging to the class of
being admitted, it remains

stated in

the

Ctenophora.
Acalephs, in which
now for

me

to

the

first part of this volume
They are unquestionably Radiates

This
they form a natural order.
present a sketch of their structural

peculiarities, in conformity with their general and special homologies, and an outline
of their mode of life founded upon a knowledge of their special structure.'
I We are indebted to
Gegcnbnur for the intest
and most comprehensive summary of what is now
known about CtenopIiora. It is therefore proper,

that whatever critical remarks I may. have to
present upon the views entertained by other natu
ralists, respecting this group of animals, should be

made with special reference to his paper, "Sudicn
Uber Organisation und Systematik der Ctenophorcn,"
in "Archiv fir Naturgeschichte, 1856," 1 vol. .
163.

Gegenbaur, with Leuck-art, considers them
as constituting one harmonious primary group with

the Medusir, Hydroids, and Anthozon, called Ccc-

I have already presented
lenterata by the latter.
my objections to the separation of the Ce1entcrata
and Echinodermata as two distinct primary divisions

of the animal kingdom, upon the broad ground
that these divisions do not differ in the plan of
their structure, but simply in the mode of execution
of that plan (pp. 64-72); mid it only remains for

me to show that the structure of all these animals is
strictly lioinological, and to remind those naturalists

who may feel inclined to regard the distinction
between a plan of structure and its mode of exe
cution as of secondary importance, or as an limo-
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n.

The Ctenophorro nre free Acn.Ieph~ moving in vm·ious way$, their main axis
being generolly turned in the direction of their onward mot.iou, but nt times nh•o
Tntion of mine, tlanL K. E. \'On Bncr long ugo
nlrendy insisted upon the nccc~~ily of the distinction,
in ,·icw of nu nccurntc npprccintion ol' the tnt(' n•lntious of nnimnl!l, though hi~ wnl'uing lt:tl' uut
been ltecclcd. (Comp. \'Ol. 1, p. 221.) The rc;L.:on
why Bncr':s suggc:~tion to di:,;tingui~h hctwccn tltc
dtgrte of perfecll'cm iu lite struc:turc of wu'ma/$ mul
tbc 1!/pe of orgaui::atiun lms awl been followl'tl
out, lie~ pcrlmp:t in the Yngttl'lll':::~ of the <'Xprcssion~ he u:;c~ : buL whosot!\'Ct' laa~ ('Cilll('t't!·
bcnded thnt tlil'tinction for ltim ~clf <':mnot litil ltl
perceive thnt whnt I hn\'C nlhttl1.•tl to wh<'n •liscussing the \'nluc nml l'ignifh·nncc of t!tc plans rtf
atructurc ol' the tmimnl kingclum with rcl'cn•nl'l~ lu
clnssillcnlion, i:t the ~mnc thing u~ what. H:tl'l' c:a\l:t
tlte type of orgmli:atiun ; uml th:tl what h<' t•all~
tltc clfgrcc of 1mfectio1t in the $lruchtrc of :mimul~
rorrc~p(lml::; to t ht! two ti.·nl mcs of t hl'ir ~I rudm·c
which I bn,·e di$tingui$hCtl n$ modes of exrc:utiou
nnd tlegrcts of complr'catlou, nlh•r I hat! pct·cc:i\'Cd
thnt Dner confouncl::; uodc1· one cxprc~~ion two
distinct <•ntegoril's of ~lructtn·c,-on~ rdatin~, iaulcetl,
to the relatl•·c tlc'!Jl'l't$ or }ll'l'll-ction in the :minwl
structure upon which orucrs nrc lvuntlcd, hut
not nccc&;nrily including nuothca·, bro:ulc:r <'011siuerntion, the 1cays aml means of the <'X(•cution
of the plnn, upon which :\lone c·l:tS::C5 :tl'c b:t~cd.
(Comp. vot. 1, p. 137-17G). To ~omc extent I
btn·e nlrcmly pointcd out the gl'm•ral hom<•logko~
which unite the Echiuoclcmn:; aml the ('tdl•lltl'mlu
(pp. G-1--87, and. Pi>· 99-113) ; but iL i:' so tlitlh~ uh
to truce these gcucrul compn.-isons through lltl.\
obstructions of t\ confused uomcnclnhll'l', :uul in thfl
li\CC Of the still gt•cntcr OU:illld<'S :u·i~ing ft·om tlae
rc01otcncss of the wltolc typo of U:uli:tll·~ lhnu
that to which we ourSt!l\'CS belong, tlmt n thorou;;h
npprccintion of the gcnct·nl n!J wl'll n:J the ~pccinl
homologicl.( of these nnimnh; cnn only 1Je the t'e$ult
of 11 prolongctl compamth·c ~tutly or ull thcil· type:;,
nrul nn cquul fitmilinrity with ull of them. I
\'Cnture to any, tlmt if Lcuckmt nncl Gcgl'nbnnr
hutl clc,·otctl their S}lCciul nttcntion to the Echi-

notlcrm~ :t:l

cxtcn$iwly n~ to the Al·nlcph::, they
\\'llUhJ f~t• l h•:::l I'OIIfil)~nt tlt:tl tltl.'l'C j ~ :\ typical
tlim•t'l'lll'C h('IWN'n them. A ~ fua· myself. I tnll:it
ch•dun·, in th~ wul'll ~ til' K. E . YQn lln(·t-. thnt I
t•an pc:>n•d\'c only '·clitli.-n•nl clcgn·c·~ of pl•rfcctiuu
in lht' ir ~lru,•turt•," nntl no clitl'cn•nc•~ "in the typ~
of thdt· oa·~:mi l-ation ; " t•r. in tlw worcl~ ttl' my
E::::ay ''" ( 'ln~~ili,·nt iun, l,c.,l~·p~• .At~:\lt•ph ll, nml F.daill(JtlC'I'III$ nn· lmill UJ'llll "one mul the ::nmc pl:m
of Sll'llt'IUI't•," mul tl ll'l'l'l~ll't• l~t~ Jung to lhl• ~:\11\C
brmwh ul' tht:.' :mimnl kin~tltlln. while ns c·la~::t•s
1111'.)' tlil\i.•t• in !lac.• .. IIHHll'~ uf t'XN'UiiOII Of tlmt
plan:' A ~ da~::c.•:: of om~ hnmda. th<'y arc lwltl
t(••YC.'thct·
ll\' 0,.,•ncr:tl houwlu"i1.·~. whih' ~ Jwdnl homoloo
git:$ may hl• tr:tcl.•tl n•::pc~ tin·ly in nll tho r~prc.·::t•ntal i\'l'~ uf t hcsc.· da::~t·:: . Th1.• mo::t ::;tl'ik in;; of
th<'::t• ~··ucml htmwh,gic::, l tt·c:m~c 11111~ litr h·Mt
1\\ltit•t•tl, 11111(\IC::Iional.ly, j ~ thai uf lhl! nftllifi.•t'OII:t
j:ystcm ot' the Echinculc.•t·m::, mul tlat• t•ntlinting
chmnbcrs of th~.~ l 1 olyp::, linkl•cl tugcthcr J,y the
l'laymili.•rou ~ tube~ of thl! AcnleJtla:,;.
It i:; not my
intention het·c to lt':tt't' nlt thl'~C humuh•git•.::. to
wltida I shall dc\'otc n ::1wdal dtaptcr in tho
St'qtw}; lutl, ~inc~ the npprc·t'iation llf tht• ta·tu!
rt.'l:tlion:: of the l·:~hinoth• a·m :' to tht• otht•t• U :~tliall•s
mu::t dl•petul upon the ,·icw~ cnh•rtain<'•l nl' th1.•ir
homolo:;tit~::, I woulcl m·gt: "11(111 th1.• natm·ali=-1 ~ who
cun=-iclct• tJw Et·hinoclCl·m~ :t:' :\ cli::tinct l~·pt'. the.>
imporlnncc ol' l'lo::dy c.'tlmparing on unl' ~hlt• tht~
~impl~.·r :unbulaca·al ~ystcm of the lower u (.lttlhua·ian~
with the r:uliating chymil'ct'Ons tuut·~ uf tht• n:tkt-•1cyl·tl i\Icclu:oa•, mul on thl! oth~.·a· ~hlc th1.• l'''t'llli:tr
mode or uranchiug
the cltymifl'l'tlll~ tuht•:: in the
~cnus Aurdi:\ with the mmillc.•ati(lll:.' ttf tl11• lttptil~·rou::
sy::tc.•m in Sc.•utclla aml Edtin:u·adauiu::; ur tht•
rocliating pouches of Cyanca, :uul tlll'ia· nunwnms
tcntadc:4 opening freely into thc.::c l':l\'ilil.'::, with t1tc
mnbul:tc.•a·al ~uckcr:; of amy Stnr-fish; ot· thl' cit'l'lllnr
nquilc l'ous tuhc of Ecltiammchnius with the dn•ul:tr
chymili.•ruu:; tul1C of the nnkctl-t•)'\'tl 1\It•clu:::l',- nml
I tlcJubL nul thnt the! result of :;nch <·omp:n·i::on:: will
IJo n "l'uwin,. cou,·ktion tlml the SJlltcro.::omc of th~
~

~

or

C)

C)

,
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stnncling nt various nngles with the direction of their movements, nud, whnt is
still more 1,erplexing, the nctinnl nml nhactinnl poles of the axis nrc now tm11cd
one wny nud now the opposite wny.
'fhi~ vaa·ial,ility of the motions of the
Acn.lcplts renders it. exceedingly difficult to de~crihe their nnturnl ntt.itudes in n.
manner which shnll not conflict with thei1· orgnnic ~truc t.ure. 'Vhen at. t•cst,
Ctcnophorm a:o;:;umc t.hrcc different nttitmlc:.:, peculiar to three difih·cnt ty1)es of
the order: Do linn. aml nUicd gcnern staml in a Yl'L·ti('al po~it.ion, with the nct.iual
})Ole or their main nxis downward ; Plcurohmdaia. nml nllic(l gcncrn stand also in
0. ''Cl't.ica} position, but t.hc actina} }>O}(' Of thL-.ll' main axis is flll'JlCd UpWnrd ;
Idyn. mul nllicll gcn('m, on the contr:wy, a::~unw a. nc:ll'ly horizontal pol'it.ion, their
mnin nxis slightly ~lanting, the al'tinal pole bt•ing lowt\r in the wn.tm· thnn the
nbuctinnl pole. 'Vhcn uwving omnml, in wlmtcYl'l' (lirection the motion may t.ake
plncc, whct.lwr it he :-::trnight fbrwarcl, or upwanl m· <lownwnnl, or in n. circuitou::;
course, these <lifH.•rcnt type:> uf Ctcnoplwrtt' n' tain the same general relttt.iou of
their mnin nxis to the l$lll'l'umuliug mc•clium~ that i~~ the act.innl and the nbactinnl
poles arc in t.he clircct.ion nf the motion~ thl\ nhactinal 1)olc moving Jhrwnrd in
Bolinn, while in PIL•urohrachia. the adin:ll pule is turncll Jbrwnrcl nnd in Idyin.
obliquely had~wm·•l. llc~itlcl' mo\·ing in th('~c way:: by the more energetic action
of the whole sphcro~onw, tlw Ctl•nophora.' may change thdr pul$it.ion by the activity
of the locomotive llaplwrs, wh<:'n tlw main nxi~ ma.y al$~Ume nny direction, according
to the greater or less energy, or the total in:wtivity, of ~ome of the rows of these
locomot.h·e flapper$, or u1' part~ of Onl~ :mel the ~nmc row. In thi~ wny n. ~low
rotatory motion may also be }H'otlucctl, during which the main axis mny, or may
not., chnnge it~ clh·ect ion.
It is plain from these stnt('mcnt:', that. unlt~ss n. nomenclature entin\ly irre~pcctiYc of t.he vnriow~ }lOsit.ions of thl'sc animal~ lJc adopted to dc:-criue their
$lructurc nnd their movements, the st.rongc~t contlicts between the $tructurul relations

Eehinotll•t·ms tlitli!t·~ only from thnt or th~ .A~:tll•ph~
by it:' lmnlncss, thnt tic~ ~hymil'ct·ou:: tube;; of thl'
At:alt·ph~ nrc homologou ~ to the nquili.•t•uus sy:.tcm
of the F.dtino•ll•t·m::, the mnrginnl tcnt:wll'~ of the
.Aeall'plt:; homolc•gous h> the amlmln<·t·al ~u<'kcr=- of
the Edainoucrm~~ etc.; mul once upon that tl':wk
it will be easy to cmba·nce in thc::c compari~t~n~
nll the ot·g:mie sy~tcm~ of all R:ulintc~, fa·,,m the
~implcst l,olyp to the mo::l highly orgnuizl'cl E chinoderm. As lc> the Ctcnophotw in p:u·ticul:u-, I
lmvc nh·~:uly :-:l10wn (pp. !l!l-12-l) that they tlu not.
form tl cla::::; by thc.•tmclvc~, but belong to the clnss

of Acnll•ph~ nml tlmt thcy ('OU$Iitut ~ one ortlcr,
:'l:uuling highc:;t in thnt rla5::. I l':mnut. ngrcc with
Ll•\t(·k:ut :uul Grgcnb:uu·, who t't' nsitlca· them n;;
n tlii"titll't cJa;;s; nor tlne:; Gl'g~nhnur·s cxprl.'ssion
npprar tu me corn•ct, when he •h~::\~rihc5 the tligl'::ti n.• t•:wity of the Ctcnophorro ~~~ cxtemling in
the longitutlinnl nxis of the hotly, if whnt I hnl"e
stated ot' the mnt·phology or Aenll•phs in gencml
i~ true: for I holtl tlmt the main nxis of nll the
R;lclinte~ ought lo be l'onsiuct·c\1 M the ,-erlicnl
axi::, m·ountl whidt the :;pheromcrc~ nrc symmetri-

cnlly mul l'R\lintingly nmmgetl.
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PART IL

of their parts, and their attitudes, will be unavoidable, and the same motion
in
two difibrent types of this order might be designated by contrary
expressions
The only way of avoiding these difficulties is to adopt a nomenclature in accordance
with the general homologies of these animals, and to keep ill View the fact. that
the normal attitude of all the Radiates is that in which their main axis is
placed
With this understanding we may then
in a vertical position.
that,
wlieii at
say,
rest, Bolina and allied genera stand upright, with the aetinostome turned down.
that Pleurobracliia

ward ;

also

stands

upright, but.

with

the

actinostome turned
that
upward;
Idyia lies nearly horizontally, with the actinostome slanting slightly
downward; and that Bolina and Idyia move with the abact inn!
pole forward, while
Pleurobrachia moves with the act.inal pole forward.
Next, we

another and

have

with

to

distinguish two other diameters, at right; angles with one
the main vertical axis.
In order correctly to appreciate the

peculiar symmetry of the Ctcnophora, it must he remcml)ere(1, in the first place,
that their body is made up of eight splieromeres,
1 pains on opposite
arranged
sides of an imaginary plane dividing the whole structure into
equal halves, and
passing through the longer diameter of the circumscribed area of the abactinal

pole, as well as through the longer diameter or the actinostome and or the digestive
cavity; and, in the second place, that there are two or more distinct radiating tubes,
opposite one another, and respectively intermediate between two rows or locomotive

flappers, trending in the direction of another imaginary plane dividing also the whole
structure into equal halves, but at right angles with the first.
Thus the body
of the Ctenophor
may be divided into equal halves in two opposite directions; but

the greatest diameter of these two sets of halves is

not

equal: that which pass",
at right angles with the main axis, through the longer diameter or the actilio.stollic
and of the circumscribed area, is either greater or smaller than that which passes
through the two intermediate radiating tubes, and the preponderance of the one
over the other seems to be typical in different groups of Ctenophoraˆ.
In ldyia.,
the transverse diameter passing through the intermediate radiating tubes is much
shorter than that which coincides with the longer diameter of the act.inostome;
while

in

through

Pleurobrachija the

the

intermediate

relations are

tubes being longer than
between the length of these two

diameters, and

with

Idyia

diameter

pas-sing
the other, except that

radiating

in this type the difference
marked.
Bolina, again, coincides
transverse

reversed, the transverse

as

to

the

diameters

respective

is not

length

t)

of its

disproportion between the two.
We have thus, unmistakably, two djlThrcnt kinds of transverse diameters, though
in different; representatives of the order one or the other of the two kinds MIRY
be respectively the

exhibits

longer or

question arises bow far one

the

the

same

shorter.

of these

This

diameters

the
recognized,
be considered as lateral, and

distinction

may

once
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the other longitudinal or
This question can only be answered
antero-posterior.
in connection with those features in the structure of certain Radiates which exhibit
more distinct traces of bilateral symmetry than the
Ctenophora, and in which right
and left become tmmiRtakable in consequence of the presence of an odd spherosome.
Such combinations exist among the Echinoderms, in which, in addition to two or
more

pairs of spheromeres, there is an odd one, in the direction of a plane passing
And now, when it is con
through the opposite ends of the alimentary canal.
sidered that the tendency of the digestive tube to open in an excentric position
coincides with the elongation of the body of Echinoderms, and that the anus is

farthest removed from the mouth in those Spatangoids in which bilateral symmetry
is most strikingly blended with radiation; when it is further considered, that in
these animals the odd

the

ambulacral

zone

coincides

mouth and anus

with

the diameter along which
ends of the body, and that the sym

are placed, at opposite
metrical pairs of ambulacral zones are placed on opposite sides of that longitudinal
diameter,-the conclusion seems irresistible, that the flattening of the digestive
cavity of the Ctenophora in the direction of the longer diameter of the actinostome

is the first indication among Acalephs of a tendency to form an alimentary canal
in the direction of the longitudinal diameter of their body, and that the additional
radiating tubes must be lateral.
Another consideration seems to militate in
general homology of the
of the Echinoderms, and

favor of that view.

Admitting the
the ambulacral system

radiating chyrniferous tubes with
that there are as many sphcromcres

in.

the body of
Radiates as there are main branches of these systems, it must be apparent) that
while the majority of Echinoderms have five spheromercs, the Ctenophora have
eight; that in Echinoderms there are two pairs and an odd one, and in Cte
nophora four pairs; and that, therefore, the zones alternating with the ambulacra
in Echinoderms form also two pairs, with an odd interambulacral zone opposite the
odd ambulacral zone, while in Ctenophora there are four pairs of zones homologous
If,
to the ambulacra, and four pairs homologous to the interambulacral zones.

therefore, the diameter passing through the intermediate chymiferous tubes were
considered as the antero-posterior diameter, there would be identical zones, that is,
interambulacral

zones, at both ends of that diameter;

while

in Echinoderms, the

at one end of the longitudinal diameter differs from that at the other end,
Now it is true, as there is
one being ambulacral and the other interambulacral.

zone

Ctenophore, it may seem indifferent to consider either of their
interambulacral zones in the direction of the transverse diameters as the anterior

no

odd zone in

and posterior or the lateral ones; but if there is no odd zone, there is at least
a substantial reason for considering the diameter which coincides with the longer
diameter of the actinostome as the antero-posterior diameter, namely, the fact that
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in

the Actinoids,

as

in

in

the

digestive cavity is compressed in the same manner
end of the actmost.ome dLflers in. form and structure

which

and

Ctenopbor, one
functions from the other

two

ends of the

the

between
of the

end, which

amounts

to

a

dilre"elle-c

between

the

digestive cavity, analogous to the diflrcnce existing
ambulacral and the 0(1(1 mtcrambulacral 'tone at the two

compressed

odd

the

PART 11.

antero-posterior

diameter

of the

Echinoderms.

I do hot., tlieL'Ct'OrO, hesitate

considering that transverse diameter of the Cteiiol)ltora which coincides with
the longer diameter of the actinostome and of the circumscribed area as the
in

longitudinal diameter of these animals, and that which traverses the body in the
direction of the intermediate chymifcrous tubes as the lateral diameter, and these
therefore

tubes

as

an

interambulacral

structure homologous

to the

interambulacral

vesicles or tubes of the aquiferous system of the Eclilnoderins, and not. homologous
to the radiating chymiferous tubes nor to the aml.nLlaeral tubes proper.
As soon

as these comparisons are admitted as correct., it. must. be also acknowledged, further,
that one of the leading peculiarities of the Radiates consists in the position of
the mouth, which, instead of appearing at the anterior end or the longitudinal or
antero-posterior diameter, is
in

other words, in

the

at

placed

centre

the

or the vertical

actinal end

of radiation

of

the

whole

diulneter, or,

structure.

The

special structure of the Ct.enophior'e readily accounts for their peculiar
Built up of eight homologous segments, their 51)hleroidal body would
symmetry.
approach much nearer to a sphere, the primary form of all Radiates, were these

spheromeres not unequal among themselves in certain directions, and
Had the similarity
again perfectly identical in every respect in other directions.
of the structure of the Acalephs and Echinoderms been sooner traced in its details,
segments or

-had, especially,

the

of the

Acalephs,

of the

Echiuoderms, been

foundation
architecture

and

repetition
the

of homologous

segments and the
would have been easy

perceived,-it

resemblance

of the

Echinoderms

around the vertical axis

of these

homology

of their

segments

as well

as

that

of

ambulacral
to

their difference.

zones

recognize
The

the

typical

depends upon the presence of five homologous
four, and sometimes increased to a larger number;
These
is based upon eight homologous segmeiits.

zones, occasionally reduced to
while that of the Ctenophora
parts are distinguished by special homologies in their respective classes, but present.
an unmistakable general homology when compared to one another.
When tracing

Of
homologies, it must, however, he remembered, that the distinction
ambulacral and interambulacral zones, introduced in the characteristics of the Echithese

general

noderms, should be discarded to the extent to which they merely express a
speciali-zation
of parts peculiar to that class, SII1CC, in the Iiolot.hurians, the interamnbU1aC1'
zones

are

not more

Recoiling

now

to

distinct

than

our mind

in

the

the

Ctenophiotm

statement

niade

before,

that

the body of the
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Ctenophora has a vertical main axis, which is usually the greatest diameter of
the spherosome, and two distinct transverse diameters, one of which is to be con
sidered as the
the transverse,
antero-posterior or longitudinal, and the other
diameter proper, it will appear that the
eight splieromeres are arranged in pairs
upon the sides of the longitudinal diameter, in such a manner that there are two
pairs upon the skies, one pair in front., and one pa' behind,-one
sphieronicrc of
each pair being on one side, and the other on the other side, of the
longitudinal
diameter.

Now, in all

Ct.enophor, the

spheromeres. which as pairs correspond to
one another, are always equally developed and of
exactly the same structure, the
same size, and the same form,
balancing one another completely upon the two
sides of the body, so that the spliei'osoine exhibits 110 trace or one-sidedness or
But while this is so, so long
unequal bulging, as exists in some 01' the Acephala.
as we compare the spheromercs of one and the same
pair with one another, the
symmetry of the sphei'osome assumes a very (lifierent aspect. when we extend the
comparison

from

pairs are again

0110 pair to another pair; for while the anterior and the posterior
identical in structure, size, awl form, they balance one another in

opposite directions, and differ still more widely from the two lateral
which
also balance one another in opposite directions.
These diflei'ences may be carried
so far that the anterior and the
posterior pair balancing one another symmetrically
may be much more

than the lateral pairs, and have a greatly modified
The natural consequence of this peculiar symmetry
though hiornological structure.
is, that the anterior and posterior surfaces of the spherosome are
exactly alike; and
developed

that therefore, notwithstanding the existence of a distinct ant.ero-posterior diameter,
it is impossible to determine winch is its anterior and winch its
posterior end.
For the same reason it is impossible to determine which is the right and which
is the left side, even though it. cannot be doubted that there are two
symmetrical
of
lateral
We
are,
on
that
unable
to
pairs
spheromercs.
account.,
distinguish the
regions of the body of the Ctenoplioro with all the desirable precision, and shall
be

obliged to designate four of the spheromercs as the lateral spheroineres, and
the four others as the anterior or posterior sphcromercs; remembering, however,
that one pair of the latter stands opposed to the other, while two single spliero
mores belonging to different pail's are opposed to one another upon the sides.
The intermediate or interambulacral chynu ferous tubes are always placed between
two lateral splieromeres.
This is a truly remarkable feature of the Ctenophoraˆ,

unique among Acalephs, since all the other types of the class have all their
We shall see presently, that this peculiarity stands
spheromeres evenly balanced.
in direct relation to the general mode of branching of the chymifcrous tubes.
I
may, however, at once call attention to the bearing which this fact has upon the
whole symmetry of the Acaleplis.
VOL. lU.

In giving prominence to the sides, it renders the
21
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bilateral symmetry of the Ctenopllora even iuoic conspicuous, and certainly ino
Echinoderms, notwithstanding the presence of
odd zone
perfect, than in most
in these; for as soon as the anterior extremity of the body assumes prominence

the sides recede, as it were, to a lower relation.
But in
by its specialization,
Echinoderms there is no such specialization of the anterior extremity: the structural
progress of this class over the Acaleplis consists only in the introduction of an
This zone

odd zone.

scarcely ever so

is mostly identical

1r differentiated

as

to

in

structure with

the

lateral

zones, and

preponderance to the sides in the
Ctenophore, on the contrary, the absence
give

In
general configuration of the body.
of an odd spheromerc, combined with the identity of development, of the anterior
and of the posterior paws, and the dillerentiation of the two lateral
pairs, including
an additional, intertunbulacral chymiferous tube, throws the whole
weights of the
extreme structural
balance

difibrences

with reference

to

of the

the

spheromeres

upon

the sides,

in such perfect

antero-posterior diameter, that. the reciprocal action
of the most important function in the lit
o[ these aninials is to be traced in
the alternate contractions of the two sides of the body.
Again, the opposite poles
of the main axis are strikingly contrasted: at one end we find the mouth or
actinostome, and at

the other

relation

two

to

it,

the

end

the

circumscribed
of

discharging openings
curves of the sides contribute also to render the

the

area, and

in an

asymctrieal

The
chyinifcrous system.
contrast between the actinal and

abactinal poles more prominent.
Thins, in Ctenophora the opposite ends of their
three diameters are evenly balanced,
presenting identical parts in anti tropic relations
on the anterior and posterior sides and on the lateral sides of the
body, and
heterogeneous parts in similar relations on opposite poles.
As in

say, it is

all

Radiates, the

body of

time

Ctenophora is a spherosome; that is to
structure, and as in all Acalephs it consists

essentially radiated in its
of cells, and of cells only,
There
variously combined and of a variety of forms.
are no specialized tissues in it.
The distinction of a muscular system, as described
in my former papers
upon Acaleplis, was a mistake, as will be shown hereafter,
arising from the peculiar constitution of the motory cells; nor is there a distinct
nervous system.
The whole bulk of the body is made
up of large contractile cells,
and is covered with
epithelial cells, which also line the digestive cavity and the
system of chymiferous tubes arising from its al)actinal
The thickness
prolongation.
and form of the
spherosome vary in different families; the size and form of time
digestive cavity, and the mode of ramification of the
system of chymiferous tubes,
also exhibit striking differences: but all
Ctdnophora agree in this, that the sphcro
some has a uniform structure,
being made up of a continuous mass of large ]notory
cells, combined into distinct
systems, bearing definite relations to time various and
complicated motions of the different
parts of the body.

The assumption of Mertens,
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that some

Ctenophorrn have a mantle, which is wanting in others, is incorrect.
As we shall see in. the sequel, the lobe-like appendages of the anterior and pos
terior sphcromcres of some representatives of this order are direct prolongations
of the

spherosomc, over which the rows of locomotive flappers are extended, and
to which they bear the same relations as in the more spheroidal or more cylindrical
forms.

The chymiferous tubes also extend uninterruptedly into these lobes, in the
same manner as they extend into the peripheric parts of the plainest species. So
that, whatever be the general form
of time spherosome, it is one and the same

body in all Ctenophora.
Again, whatever be its Thrni and size, tile Ctenophor.-O
have all a compressed digestive cavity, trending in the same plane as the circum
scribed area of the abactinal pole, and at right angles with the intermediate
chyniiferous tubes; and in all, that, cavity is broadest. towards the mouth and tapers
in time opposite direction, its lateral wails being flattened against one another when
it is empty.
The narrow ahactinal opening of the digestive cavity opens directly
into

the centre of the

chyniitrous system, which in all Ctenopliora has a very
peculiar mode of ramification, the general outline of which agrees in all, though
The most
marked peculiarities may be noticed in its details in dilThrent families.

striking and characteristic features of, this ehymitrous system, when contrasted with
that of the other Acalephs, consist ill its bilateral symmetry, the axial funnel-like
prolongation of its central portion, into which the digestive cavity opens directly,
and the presence of two asymet.rical openings at time ubactinal pole, through which
it discharges its contents.

Immediately beyond the abactinal opening of the digestive cavity there arise
two main trunks of the chymli'erous system, in opposite directions one from the
other and at right angles with time plane of the digestive cavity ; so that the
right and left, and almost horizontally, into time spherosome.
Before dividing, each trunk sends oft' a vertical branch along the adjoining sides
of the digestive cavity, and then divides into two nearly horizontal branches, which

main stems extend

soon divide again; so that each trunk has four nearly horizontal or slightly inclined
forks extending to the periphery, where they open into as many vertical branches,

which converge in opposite directions toward the actinal and the abactinal poles.
The further course of these vertical peiwlicric branches varies with difThrent families;
but, as fir as I can ascertain, all Otenophorre have a chymi!rous tube upon each
flat side of the digestive cavity; in all, the two main trunks divide into four forks;
and these eight forks open in all into eight vertical peripheric chyniiferous tubes;
and in addition to these, there are, in some families, other vertical and lateral
lateral horizontal forks of time main trunk,
chymiferous tubes arising between the
which again vary in their ultimate relations in different families, lateral tentacles
existing in some, and being absent in others.

All

these tubes, whatever be their
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final course, circulate the chymiferous fluid with which they are filled into all 1)arts
of the spherosome; and there is this remarkable peculiarity in the general current
of this chyrne circulation, that the fluid contained in one half of the body, reversing
course, is alternately poured into the opposite half and back again.
regularly its
Thus the chief peculiarity of the chymiferous system of the Ct.enophora does not
bilateral symmetry, but also in the antagonism of the cur
only consist in its
rents of its two lateral halves.
Next, we have

to

notice

the

vertical

prolongation of the chyinifcrous system
in the shape of a funnel, extending to the abactinal pole of the body, in the
prolongation of the main axis, and there, dividing into two forks, running to some

distance in opposite directions, between the tuitei'ior and posterior pairs of locomotive
The fork of this funnel forms a sort of cloaca, in which the refuse of
flappers.
the chyiniferous fluid accumulates, to be at. intervals discharged through two distinct
openings, placed obliquely on opposite sides of the circumscribed area of the

abactinal pole.
The physiological significance of the circumscribed area has not
It is an elongated field, circumscribed by a more or less
yet been ascertained.
prominent wall of vibrat.ilc fringes, interrupted in the middle by a prominent organ,
considered to be

an organ of hearing by sonic anatomists, and described by others
as an eye-speck, towards which converge the abactinal prolongation's of the rows
of locomotive flappers.
One

most apparent peculiarities of the Ctenopllora?, and to which this
order of Acalephs owes its name, consists of eight rows of locomotive
thppei,
the
vertical
and
extending along
eight
peripheric chyiniferous tubes, with which
they
such

of the

are

connected.

fir as I can ascertain, all Ctcnophiora have eight
rows, though some of them are represented with only four and others with

twelve.

closely

As

But their close connection with

the ambulacral tubes, and the constancy of
the number of these tubes in all the
Ctenophorzu which I ever had an opportunity
of

examining, lead me to take it for granted that the typical number of the
vertical rows of locomotive flappers must be eight.
I am inclined to ascribe the
conflicting statements upon this point to the marked inequality observed among these
rows in different families.
length and
there are

equal
four

The

prominence in

larger, longer,

fact is

certain

and

more

that

while

they are,

representatives
prominent

of

all

eight, of equal
this order, in others

ones, and

four

shorter and

smaller ones, differing more or less in their course.
I hold, therefore, that the
smaller rows may have been overlooked in those
genera which are described as
having only four rows of locomotive flappers; and that, in those which are repre
sented

as having

twelve

digestive cavity may have been mistaken
Gegenbau.r

gives

the

cilia of the epithelial cells lining the
for additional rows of locomotive fltippel's.

rows, the vibratile

same

explanation

of

the

singular

figure

of

the

Alcinoe
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The close connection which exists between the rows of
papillosa of Deile Chiaje.
locomotive flappers and the chyniiferous tubes is so similar to the
general organi

zation

of the

iunbulaeral

consider these

system of the

Ecliinoderins,

that

I

do

not.

hesitate

to

structures as

homologous.'
The sexual organs of the Cteiiopliora are closely connected with the
chiymiflrous
tubes, as in all Acalephs, and, indeed, in all Radiates ; for they bear the same
homological relations to the radiating chambers of the Polyp.,;, as they do to the
ambulacral system of the Eeliinodcrins.
In Ctenoplmra the ovaries and
spermaries
small
the
sides
of
the
ninlmhwral
tubes:
occupy
pouches upon
chymiferous
sperm
aries and ovaries existing in all individuals, and
alternating with one another in
such a manner, that., while each chymiferous tube has sporinaries oil one side and
ovaries on

the other,

the

sides of adjoining tubes have the same kind
of sexual organs, that is, either spermaries or ovaries, and, alternate intervals between
The mode of reproduction of the Ctc
adjoining tubes, different. kinds of organs.
proximate

noplLora has been traced recently by Scraper and McCrady ; and fragments relating
to the same subject have also been contributed by Vogt, KJlhiker, J. MUller, and
Since the publication of my paper upon Beroid Meduse, I have had
Gegenbaur.
an opportunity myself of studying time entire development of Pleuvolirachia, an
account of which will
mation, and

the

young

be

very

in

the

sequel.
They undergo a direct
early acquire the characters of the. adults.

given

transfor

From this general sketch of the Ctenoplmora, it. may already be inferred that
they constitute a very natural group among Acalephs, entirely distinct from the
Discophora

and

standing.

Since

from

the

Hydroids, and unquestionably Occupying, as an order,
the highest position in the class, if the degrees of complication of strictly homo
logical structures are at. all characteristic of orders and may determine their relative
Gohifuss

first

recognized

the

natural

limits

of

this

group

of

Acaleplis, and Eschscliolt.z, with his usual precision and accuracy, characterized it
as a distinct order, all naturalists have acknowledged the propriety of combining
these animals into one and

the same division;

though some have

considered

them

simply as a natural family, while others have raised them to the rank of a class
As I have already stated, I believe them to be an order of the class of Acalephs,

and shall hold them to be nothing more and nothing less than an order, so long
as there is a possibility of distinguishing families, orders, and classes upon definite

Of course, in following up this homology it
must be remembered that the mnbulaeral system
of the Echinoderms is not so complicated in all
of them, as it is, for instance, in the Spatangoids
and Clypeastroid, or even in the Echinohis and

Asterioids; for it is very simple in the Synaptoids
among the Holothurians, even more so than in some

But of
Ctenophore, as, for instance, in l3oiimt.
this, and of the special homologies of' the ehy
miferous tubes, more presently.
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who have associated
DeBlainvile and Lesson are the only z&Jlogists
with the Ctenophora.
heterogeneous types
of the Ctenoplior, I
In now closing this sketch of the anatomical characters
controverted point.. of their structure,
have only to acid a few remarks upon some
with a view of eliciting further investigations, and preventing some mistakes from
principles.

I have already stated that there exists n
distinct
being more widely circulated.
The appearance of fibres resembling muscles
muscular system in the Ctenophora.
arises from the peculiar form of the large cells (P1. IP. Pig. 24) forming the

in a subsequent chapter, where
spherosome, about which more may be Ibund
I shall also consider the true nature of the parts which, from their position and
appearance, have been mistaken for nerves.
The Ctenophora move in two dillerent. ways;

are produced by different. parts.
the body forward, are produced
motory cells hereafter to

be

The

more

the

by

described,

and

the

energetic

contraction

and

take

two kinds

movements,
of

the

of

which

various
when

motion
propel

systems

of

they are
most powerful, though during a slow, onward progress they produce a more sliding
motion; besides, these animals are kept. hovering in the water by the unceasing
Of course, during a slow progress,
and rapid motion of their locomotive flappers.
place

by

jerks

the movements of these rows of flappers combine with the action of the motory cell
systems, while in a more rapid progression they can contribute but little, if any thing,

As time mode of locomotion of the Discophora dif1ci
toward a change of place.
in different families according to their different form and the part their various
appendages take in their movements, we imiust postpone a more detailed account

of these

differences

tentacles

of Pleurobrachia and

aries in
of the

to

another

regulating the

motions

Suffice

chapter.

the broad lobes o
of these

here

it

to

that

say,

the

long
auxili

Bolina become important
That the powerful contractions

types.
form
of the

Ctenophora is now generally
sphcrosome greatly modify the
understood; but I would warn the student against a belief that the form of these
A bird flying
animals is on that account less characteristic than in other animals.
has certainly a very different appearance front what it presents when at rest; but,
So
whatever position it may assume, its form is always characteristically its own.
is it with the Acalephs in general, and, more especially, with those Ctenopliora
which are capable of performing the most diversified movements.
As soon as time
mode of execution of these movements is fully understood, the form preserves all
its

characteristics.

chymiferous system of all Ctenophorco requires more careful study than
has generally been devoted to it.. The mode of ramification of its main trunks, the
The

form of the

funnel, the

course

0

its

characteristic of the different families.

branches

and

That these

their ammastomoses, are

details

should

very

have been neg-
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is

not surprising; but that Gegenbaur should have
published a figure and description of a new Cydippe, without noticing the
course of these tubes and the connection of the tentacles with this system, is
unpardonable, the more so since he positively affirms that that species, Cydippe
horniiphora, has not only a hollow tentacle, but that the peculiar cirrbi attached
to it are also hollow, and communicate with the cavity of the tentacle.
If these

tentacles were truly hollow, it would be of the highest interest to know in what
way the interambulacral tubes penetrate into their cavity, and what are the
relations of the currents extending into these tubes to the general circulation of
the chymiferous

fluid through the whole system; since in Pleurobrachia the inter
ambulacral tubes do not extend beyond the base of the tentacular apparatus, and
the tentacles are not hollow.

It may be that there are two types in the structure
of these interambulacral or tentacular tubes, as there are two
types of tentacles

among the naked-eyed Methtsa, some being hollow, as in Sarsia, and others plain,
as in Bougainvillea; but, until the connection of the teutacular cavity of Cydippe
hormiphora with the interambulacral tubes, and the connection of these with the
central cavity of the chymifl?rous system, be more fully ascertained, the statement
of Gegenbaur remains unsatisihctory.
That a current through the tentacles is not
a

their extraordinary power of extension and rapid con
traction, is plainly seen by the fact, that the tentacles of Sarsin, which are hollow,
are neither more active, nor, comparatively to their size, more extensively movable,
necessary

of

condition

than those of

Milne-Edwarcis has mistaken the
Bougainvillea, which are full.
bulb of the tentacular apparatus of LeSueuria for a secretory organ, and erroneously
considered it as discharging its contents outward.
It is certainly closed, and
no

more

open

than

the

iuteiambulacral

dilatations

of

Aurella, which

the

radiating

tubes

of

Ehrenberg also erroneously described as opening outward, and per
I have carefully examined these
forming the functions of multiple anal apertures.
swellings in Bolina, LeSucuria, and Aurehia, and am certain, that, unless they are
accidentally injured, they in

no

That these tentacular tubes

are

way communicate with the surrounding
rnterambulacral, and not ambttlacral, is

medium.
at

once

settled by their position, since they are intermediate between the radiating tubes
extending to and communicating with the vertical, peripheric, ambulacral tubes;
but they are homologous to the simple radiating tubes arising in Aureia from
the angles of the sexual cavity, and enlarging in the margin into the little pouches
mistaken by Ehrenberg for eloacas, and supposed by him to open outward through
as many anal apertures as there are such interambulacral radiating tubes.
The
tentacles

connected

with

these

tubes are

that account cannot be considered as
cles of

Sarsia, or to the

bunches

therefore

also

interambulacral, and on

homologous to the simple ambulacral tenta
of tentacles of Bougainvillea.
We shall see
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lasso cells of the tentacles or the Ctcnophora differ also greatly
presently, that the
I shall take occasion to consider more minutely the
from those of the Discophora.
direction of the sac containing these interambulacral tentacles, when describing the
The homologies of the whole chyinifcrous system of the
detail.
Oydippidm in
and Discophora
being thus fully established, it. would be kilo to
Ctenophor
animadvert further upon the comparisons which have been made between the
and Tunicata: their resemblance is merely analogical.
Ctenophor
ever, one point in the structure of the Ctenophora, which, in
deserves further consideration.
I have

alluded

already

to

the

homology

of the

whole

There

this

is, how

connection,

chymiferous system. of

the Acalephs, and the ambulacral system of the Echinoderms.
A careful study of
this homology may throw some additional light upon the true nature of the black
speck in the centre of the circumscribed area of the Ctenophora, and upon the
of the

Remembering that the eye-specks, or whatever the
organs at t.he peripheric end of the ambulacral zones of the Echinoderms may be,
are placed at the tip of the rays in the Star-fishes, and in the Sea-urchins on
the abactinal side of the spherosome, alternating with the ovarial plates; remember

significance

ing, further,
chymiferous

area itself

that similar sensitive

tubes

in

specks

are

the Diseopliora, while

placed at the tip of the ambulacral
there is but one such speck in the

prolongation of the funnel in the Cteiiopliora, - the conclusion
seems unavoidable, that the broad expansion of the abaet.mal surface of time Dis
cophore corresponds to the broad field occupied by the dorsal surface of time Star
fishes, and that therefore the eye-specks of the Discophora are not only homologous
centre of the axial

to

the

the

eye-specks

of

of

the

the

Star-fishes, but

also

occupy

a

homological position in
the single eye-speck has

spherosome, while in Ct.euophorre
a homological position with the five
eye-specks of the Sea-urchins at the abactinal
pole of the spherosomo, with this additional peculiarity, that in Ctenophore there
is but one single eye-speck, and that there are five in the Sea-urchins.
Such a
periphery

Cyclops-like fusion of the eyes occurs in other types of the animal kingdom, and
is not unfrequent in the Crustacea; it cannot be an
objection, therefore, to such
a homology. Moreover, the
single eye-speck of the Ctenophore is closely connected
with the

system, as the many eye-specks are in the Discophora and
Echinoderms; and that connection, in accordance with the central
position of the
eye-speck, takes place in the axial prolongation of the system.
chynilferous

Whether these sensitive
specks are to be considered as eye-specks, or as auditory
organs, is another question, which also requires our consideration.
Strictly speaking,
are
not
they
homologous to either eyes or ears, if time mode of development of
these organs of the senses hi Vertebrates is
considered ; nor can they be C0111
pared to the eyes or ears of the Articulates, since in the former time
higher organs
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are prolongations of the lateral evolutions of the brain,
combining
with involutions from the surface, while in the latter
modifications
of
they are
the lateral
appendages of the annular elements of the body of these animals.
Whatever be the real functions of these controverted
organs in the Radiates, one
is
certain,
thing
they are all modifications of the nnibulacral tubes connected
with

senses

the

ambulacral

tentacles.

This

homology is readily ascertained by a careful
comparison of the so-called eye-specks of the DiscopIIora3, especially those of Aureia
(P1. IX. Figs. 3 and 4); and if the homology I have attempted to trace between

them and

the eye-specks of the Echinoderms and the
single speck of the Cte
nophorz, in the centre of the circumscribed area, is correct, then all these organs,
whether eye-specks or auditory bags, whether
simple pigment cells upon the surface
of the tentacles, or vesicular cavities, including various concretions and
apparently
independent of the system of' tentacles,-are homologous modifications or one and
the same apparatus thii'oiighout the whole
type or the Radiates, and constitute
organs with more or less

specified functions, possibly analogous to the functions of
the other branches or the animal kingdom, but certainly

seeing and hearing in
built upon a diflerent plan, congruent with the idea of radiation, which
pervades
them all.
Gegenbaur states that he has looked in vain for the eye-speck in
Is it. possible that, this genus should
Eui'amphiaa.
present such a departure from
the universal structure of its type?
It does not appear probable to me.
Having thus flu' traced the special homologies of the sensitive organs connected
with the chiymiferous system, I would suggest., that, if the
comparisons I have
made are correct, it becomes probable that the circumscribed area of the abact.mal
pole of the Ctenophora corresponds to the line encircling the dorsal surihee
the Star-fishes, or the narrow field included between the abactinal termination
the aml.)ulaeral

zones in the Sea-urchins.

of
of

the fringes of the edge of the
circumscribed area of Beroc correspond in any way to the marginal tentacles of
the Discophore, as McCrady suggests, or not, I am not prepared to say.
If the
homology I assign to the area itself is correct, it would scarcely be possible to
homologize its marginal fringes with the
since these are themselves homologous to

Whether

marginal tentacles of the Discophora?,
the ambulacral suckers.

Gegenbaur has correctly homologized the lateral auricles of the Mnenliida?, in
comparing them to the anterior and posterior lobes of that type, only he should
have added that there is, however, this structural dilThrence between them, that
while two spheromcres, with their ambulacral tubes and rows of locomotive flappers,
combine on the anterior and on the posterior side of the spherosome, to form one
anterior and one posterior lobe, each lateral spheromere has its independent auricle,
so situated that while those of one side are the mates of those on the other side,
those 'of
VOL. in.

the

same

side stand also in
22

antitropic

relation

to

one

another.

Their
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struct.ure does not just.i(y the suppo~it.ion that ilw auricler-; nrc ~t l'ictly homologou~
to the marginal tcntncles of the Di~cophorm; but, at tho :-:nme time, it. :-~hould
not be overlooked thnt they arc n. prolongation of the mnbulnc.ral tubes of their
spboromerc~, nnd to thn.t l'Xtcnt t.lwy hear honwlogieal rl'lations to the marginal
tentacles of the Discopborro.
Remote ns the comparison mny ~c('m, it. t•annot be cloul.ltctl~ upon rell~ction, that
the ~:~imple nulillting tubes of tlw nnked-t•yell 1\Iedu:-:~\~ aml tho:::c uf tltt' mt•llu~oid
individuals of the Siphonophorm nrc t'l rid Iy ltc.>n}C)Iogous to tla.' nmhulacml t uhe~
of the Ctcnophorro, ns t.ltt'y arc al:-:o to those.~ nl' the Di:o:copltor:u propt•r. Their
number g<.•ncrnll.r coineitle::; in the Gtt•nophor:u aml ltight•t· Di$cophura•, though tht•re
nrc only 1bur in the Siphonophor:\' aml mo::-t 1f,nlrnitl~ propt'l'. ~ouwtime::; tlll'y
nre, howcYt"'l', very numerou~ in tlw latlt~r~ a~ Wt~ frc.•ctnt~ntly lind an itulcfinite
l'epct.it.ion of illeutical pnrh; in tht' lu\n•:::t. n•pn•:-:t•ntatin·~ ul' almost eY('l'Y typC'.
We hose nlrcmly ~een that the pC'ripht•rie hrandJc.·~ ol' tlw t·hymilcrou~ r-:y:-:tt•m
do not open outwnrll, n::; Ehrenhc.•rg awl l\-Iiluc.'-Eclwarcl~ ~uppo:o:;Cll ; hut. t.lwre an'.
uuquest.iounhly, openings in its axial pmhmgation, in Ctt•noplHn':\', wbidt han~ gencrnlly been cou:::itlcretl a~ nnal ap('rt\n·t•:-:. 1\fihlt'-Eclwanl::; ha::: nrc.' urntd.r tk•:-:cribecl
them in LeSueurin, nml they hn.n~ het•n oh:-:<.•rYecl hy all latN' inYe:-:tignlor:-:. Lt•l'\·
son nlone hn8 mi:-;taken nt•t•hlcntal upt•ning~ in tlll' <.·ircum:=-t·t·ihl•tl nn'a lhr ~ h·uetural
f(~n.tures.
There can be no doubt ul' his mi:-;tnkl'. :::itwe he tl(•:-:t•rihes tlto~o holt•:-: in
the Beroids proper ns ~m-roundccl hy frin~c:-:: while the po:-:ition <,f the nahu·al
openinhrs of the nbactinnl pole or the Ctcnophor~\' i$ out::;icle of tIll' ~u·t•a, n::' \n•ll a:-;
outside of t.hc fringes whic·h encircle.~ it. Tn all tlw Gtcnophtm\~ whidt l ha \'o t>x:unined, I haYc invariably found two ~ueh opt'ning~, in an ('Xcentrit~ pn~itiun, om• on
one :::ide mul the other on the otlwr :-:illt' ol' the nntel'o-po::;lerior tlianll'll'r~ :mel
obliquely opposite to one another. Gt•genhaur :-~tatt'l'\ that. tht•re is unly um• :-:uch
opening in t.hc ~pcciNi which he has \'Xatninecl with rl'ft'rc.'ncc to tlli~ point. 1t i=much to be rcgrctt<'ll thnt he :-:houhl not. haYc mentiouctl its po=--ition; l(w if the
opening which he &'l.W wns excl'ntric~ :t:'i I h:.t\'l' alwny:-; finmd th<.':-:t' opt•ning~ to ht•,
I should inft~r, thnt while he $aw one gaping mul :-:hutt.ing, the uppo$itt~ om• may
ho. vc remained clo:-;ec.l, as it somctimt'~ doC'~ for o. consitlern blc lt•ngt h of' t iuw.
Gegenbn.ur further affirms that watc.•t· may h<.' admitted into tht• ~.r~tt·m through
tho.t opening. I have only :::c<.•n the opt•ningl'\ gaping to tlil'\chnrgt~ pal't~ ol' till'
content:'i of the funnel, and ncYcr oh~L'l'Yccl nn inward current of the :-:mTmmcling
medium. But whether t.hc:-ic holc8. arc sim}>l.)· tlif'chm·(,.inoO}>t•nin 0
..·~, ur at. t.hc :-::um'
0
0
time afferent npert.ures also, it is l'<lunlly important to eon:-:idL•r th(•ir rl'lation::; to
the whole ~ystcm more fully than hns gL•ncrally heen donl'.
The Ctenophorro nrc very grcetly, nml do not ~pare tlll'h· own ldnchecl ; hnt.
generally, they feed on diOcrcut kinds of Acalt•ph~ nml a variety ul' ::;mall marine
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I have ~ecn an ldyin. swallow n Bolina.
nearly ns lttrge ns itself nnd consume it in hnlf nn hour, rejecting the more conHi8h!llt pnrt~, l'uch us the locomotive Jlappct~, c.•tc..•.
During the process of digestion
the funnel i~ greatly distcntled, and the chymifc..\rous tuhc:o; ~well euormou:.-ly, ~o
t.hat. their diameter much exceed~ the wiclth of the rows of locomotive tlnppcr~,
llnd an ncth·e circulation mny be traced through the whole :.-y:-;tem, when even
the mo:-;t. minute hmnche~ nppem· gorged with tluitl.
Undoubtedly thi~ fluid i~
~u1J~Cr\'icnt. to the purpo:.:c or alimentation; nml th(· whole hmly enlarge~, anti, when
fu11-grown, 'lcrh·cs its maintenance, through what. it. a:o'~imilate~ out of it.
Hut
wh<•n con~idering its relation~ to the whole organi:o'm of' the Cteuophor:c uml the
part it play:; in their gc..•rwr·al C(·onomy, it :.-hoult.l not he ovcrlookc..•d that it. is
neither blood. nor in :my wa~~ compara1Jle iu the lluicl dreulating in tht• vnsculnr
~ystem or eit.hct• the v crtchratc..·:o;, the Arti\~Ulatc.•:-:, lH' the nlollu:-;k~, hut :::imply n.
Huid elahomtell hi the digt'~tin.~ c:wity by a lli:-:intc.'gmtion of the foocl, with which
n. hu·ge C[lUlllt.it.y or W:lll'l' is mixc.•cJ, :mel thc.•n, aftc..•r• the CO:ll~er }lnl'l:i hnYl' been
r~jt'ctNl t.hrough the month, clin\ctly pl)tn'c."'cl into anuthc.•t· c:wity, the runnel, whence
it pn~sc::; into t.hc radiating tuhcs, part.~ or it hc.\in~ from time to time discharged
through the two opc..•nings Jll'at' the.• ahactinal pule.•.
In conseq ucnce or the~c Yl'l'.Y }ll'l'lllia l' ('C,Hll !.inn t ion:::, it. is not. ca~y t.o fi:'Certnin
what t.lw~e opc..•ning:5 nrc. ~unw anatomi:.:ts unhc.":o-itatingly cnll tlll'm nnnl npl'l'hll'('l';
but the nmt~ throughout the animal kingtlnm, is the po~tcrior opening of the
alimc..•ntnry ennnl~ while here we han' two opc..'nings in the central part of n. sy:-;tcm
which i:-t di::.t.inct from the llige~th·c e•wit,v, ancl through whic·b nutritin~ Jluid is
circulatt'd. Th~sc opc... .ning~ cannot, thcrdorc..•, IJc itlcntific..•cl with unal npertm·e~, t•vcn
though the nut.riti,·e mn~ be only rhyme, and neithct· chyle nor blood ; hut. ought.
to he cou:o;idered a8 n. ~pccial sh·uchtral combination peenliar to thil') type of the
animal kingtlom. It cnnuot be st.l'ictly homologou::; to nuy $lruchu·e among the
higher typc:-3 of animal$; :mel the n~arcst rc~cmblance which it has to t.he st.ructurnl
complications of the Vert.cbratc~ i::; n mere nnalogy, nncl mn,r he thu~ exprc:->::Nl :
Snppo::;iug the alimc..'ntary canal nml the lymphntie ve:-:.-::el~ arh•ing from it:o; wall to
be in direct nml O!lCn communication with the vein~ which carry the products of
tligc~tion to the hcnrt, nml through thi~ with the :U't(•r·i~~ proYitling the mat.c..lrials
that. nrc <li:.-ehnrgeci hy }>c.\r~pirntion nt the surfou~c of the.' body, and t.h at. the fluids
moving through this succe:.:~ion of c.li:.:tinct ~trul'tural ~)'l'tems ~hould he throughout
the snmc fluid, and the chmuwl~ through whid1 it. is 'liscbargcc.l nt the surHtce,
not. only \mob~tructed hy int(•rYening cnpilla.ry network$, but uniform fi·om one cnu
to t.he other, antl we shouhl bn.ve homologieal ~t.1·uct.m·~:::. The tliflcrcnce between
t.hc one nml the other ra~c l"'hows the remotene:o::) of t.hcir nnalog,r; :mel, in~tea.c.l of
coiling the:-;c openings mwl cqJt•rlurt•s, I would prc!cr th~ nnmc or ca•liac tf}Jt.•rlurcs.
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The t.ubc~ themselves nrc distended by t.hc influx of t.hc fluitl elnhornt<.•(l in th~ c.ligc:-;tivc cn\'ity:
nn<l their diameter i.~ reducec.l hy t.hc cont.ractions ur the edt=' forming the ~pht~ro
somc. The nltcrnn.tc currents from one half or the hucly to tlw oth<.'r antl vice
VCl'SU. nrc nJso the l'CSUlt Of the; alt~rllatc <.'Olltraction Of t.lt<.' oppo:-:ite hal\'<.'X of
t.hc sphcrosomc; but the ::;lower fl<.,w of the tluitl tl11·ou~h th<.• daymifL•rou~ tuhe::.,
and CSl>ecinlly its tnululat.ing utotion~, now in on<.~ rlir<.•dion mtc.l then in th~ opposite direction, wit.hin compnrativl'ly ~hort. track~ of th<."'! t uhe:-:: arc tmrpt~~liunahly
determined by the Yihrat.ilc cilia. which line their intH.'l' ~urfttel'.
For tl1c same rca:::on:-;, I am uot. indinell to t•on::;ich•t· the rolol'C•cl cells lining in
vertical 1·ows the walls of the ahact.inal portion of th<.• \lig<.•:-:ti\'<.~ r:n·ity nx homologouR to liver cells.
No cloubt tht•y are analugou~ to a liY<.'l' ; hut., to ht• homologous wit.h s uch n. complicated glandular organ, tlwy :o.:laoulcl tl<.•riYe th<.~ fluhl tlt<.'.Y
contain fron1 hloodve~sel~, mul nut. fhmt c.·hymift'rou~ lul'L':o;. A~ pigment. r<-'lh> c.lu
not occur nt the surface of all Ctenophura', but only in :-:onw or tlll'it· l'l'}>r~:-;enta
t.ive~, I shall dt)scribe thcn1 iu their prop<'t' ]llac<.•.
In our temperate lat.it.uc.les t.hc Ct<.•twplwrm art~ nnnunl animal:-:, laying thl'ir
<-'ggs in the autumn mul tht'n <lying, ancl the young hroo\1 making H~ appearance
in the spring.
I hnY<.' watchNl the :.-pL'rie=' uf the <.~oa:-;t of 1\Ia:-::-:adnJ:-;ett:-; (luring·
t.wel \ "C 8UCCCs8iYe year~, an\l inYarinlJly fhmul that in the <.':tl'lil'l' part of the ~um
met• the tuajority of specim<.'n:o: oh:-:crv<:'d were ='mall and cle:-;titutc of st•xual m·gan~,
or, at lcnst, not yet. fill(•tl wit.h egg$ ancl ~pcrmatic cell~, ns tlwy nrc lat<.'l' in tlaC'
scasou. The large:;:t Sl)Ccimcns nre nlway::; 8<.'<.'11 c.luring th<.' la~t. :.-umm<.•J' mouths~
nnd nil cli::;app<.~ar after the autumnal gal<.·~.
The s<.•xual organ$ of the CtL•lwplu.n·•t'
nre described hy $OlllC nnatmni='t~ a~ ~exual glantl:.:, nnd ca11L'tl ovarie:-: antl h•:-;te~,
according to the scxc:.:.
'Vhilc I retain the nmuc of ontrie::; JCn· the H.'mnlc, atHl
propo~e that of ~perm:nies fur the tnale organs, I mu:-:t. rernrcl my ol~j<.ol'tion tu
the use or t.hc word olaud to designatL~ tht•:o:c Ol'g'tlll$. A glandular l'l'Xllal orgnn
can only exi.-;t in animals which hn.\·c a. tli~tinct va~culat· sy:o:t.L·m, through whil'h
ll<.'l'~ ngain thl'
blooll is circulated; nne] this is not. the ca~<.~ in the At•all•ph~.
reproductiYe organ~ nre only nualogou:.:, antl nut. h omologou:-:, with tlw organs performing the fo;amc function:-: in the hight•t· nnimal~.
In Ct<.•twphorm tlll'y :ll'<.' ~i mplc
pouches or lateral sncs of the t'hymif<.•rou~ t uhcs, antl lt:n·e no ~}l<.'l'inl wall:-; tli:-:tiuet fron1 those of the tubes wit.h which tlwy
comtnnnicate. 1'he actinal cli:::pu:-:i•
tion of the scxunl organs is anot.h~r ])Cculi:u·it.y ol' the Raclint<.•:o.:, which <li:-;tinguish<.•s
then1 st.rikingly from similar orgnn:-: in oth<.'l' ty})Cs or tlac nnimal ldugllom. It.
should also he reincmhcrcll, that hcrJna].llu·oclit.ism i:-: nut YCI'Y uncommon nuwng
these nuimn..I~, in which case t.l1c n1al<.• nlt<.'t'nntc with the il.•nwl<.• organs in tlwir
radiated nrrangen1ent.
Among Polyps, we have such n co1ubination in c~rinnthu~:
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muong Acnlcllh~, in the Ctcnophorro gc.•ncra11y. I have ll<'\·er ohscr\'ed hcnnnphro-dite~ nmong F~chinoclcrm~.
.1\IcCmdy has dc~cribetl fhcts whic·h he con~iclerl" imlicativc of a. ·fi:-::-;iparous multiplication of the Ctcnoplwra'. 'Vhat. I haYc ::-:c.•c.•n ot' the pc.'t':)i:4cnce of parts of
the lmfly ol' Ctrnophorm hn~ ntther nppc.~nrccl to nw m: itHlieation~ ol' the prot.mctccl
''itnlit.y of <lil'connect.l'll part:-:t of these animal:-:. 'Yhc:·n injel.'ting Ctellll})hora', I often
hnd uccn:o:ion to make inci~ions into thl'it· ~pherc>:::omc~ aml I ha\'C alway$ het'll
~t.ruck with the power with which tlw~c wouncl~ were do~ell up, hy the c~ontrnction
of the ~m·a·omuling t~cn~, hut ncYcr oh~l'l'Vc.'tl a. h<':tling procc~s. I have often cut
Ctcnophor:u nncl otlll'r Acalc.•ph~ into hah't.'~, or into :::mn11er ~c.·gmcnts, without materially int.erfering, Jur I'Otne time at h·n~t~ with the.' manifb:tation::; of their vitality.
ldyia.
~ cut into hnh·e~ in any
clirC'C'tion contillu(•tl to live in my
1"nrs a$ lonO'
ns
•
•
•
•
0
uninjured f'lll'cimeH:-:. I C\'t•n once :-aw halr of an Jtlyia. clo:-e OYl'l' a. ~mnll llolina.
nncl <ligcst it., it:-; t•ut. etlge~ OYcrlapping it::; prt.'Y· 1t :-:l'('mcd to me, somet.imC'~, ns if
mut.ilatetl imliYillnal~ Hu·etl eYcn hcttl' l' in ~~onfinc.•nu.'nt. than t.'ntirc one:-:. I am certnin
that thi~ is the rn:::c with lat'gt:'r Di::;l•oplwra~.
1 lH'Yl'l' ~urcce<led in lll'c:-:erving
laa·ge ::;pccimcn:-t of Cynncn. entire in my tank~ l~ll' mnrc than two <lay::;; hut., af't.cr
cut.ting ofi' all their long tC'ntade:-; nml tlll'ir oml nppl'llclagt.'~ aml <lh·illing the tli~k
into hnl\'C8 or qunl'f.cr~, I hnn• often prc.':-:et'\"l'tl ~tl<'h :-;c.•gm<.'nt~ fbt· we<.'k~, l"Winuning
n.hout ns if unittiurecl, wh<'n t~ntirt' ~pecimc.'n:-- t•aught. nt. tlw ~une time wonltl die
and decompose in one or two tlay~.
nut I ll<.'V('l' :;:aw the l'ligbtt'~t h·acc of
n~product ion of lo8t. parts.
In ortlcr to :woid the tliffic.•nltic:-; which, in cle~cribing ~pecics, might. nri:-;c from
n. st.rict :ulhcrencc to a. nomendaturc based upon homologic~, it woulcl ~eC'm nclvisnble
not to usc t.he exprc~:\ion ·l'<'rlical ft.ris or tt.'r/i('((l diamc/('/' t.o d(~signate the.~ main
axis of the Radiates in gc.•ncral; J(w the Yery obvion:; reason, that. that. axis i~
ohlique in a. vcr.Y large.' numhl'l· of E<.'hino<lcrm:o:, n~: Jbr in:o:tnncr, in the ~pntnngoills.
I would, t.hea·C'i{n·c, prefer the \t:::c of the word ac/inal a.ris Ol' adiual diamdt•r, n~
cxpres~ing the nxis which nnitcg thC' nctinal and the nhactinal pole.'~.
The dinmet.cr
which pnsses through the longer cliamC'tN· of' the nl't.inostomc and COl'l'C~l>Ollds to
the lo1191'lwliual diwuel<·r of the Spnt:mgoicls h:ul hetter he called c.tt•lia<' fbimzdrr,
lJeca.u~e it il" uot·, obviously, the longe~t diameter; though in all Rnclia.tc~, in Pol~"ll~
al" well a~ in Acalephs nml Echinoderms, it tn•mls iu t.hc direction of' the digestive
cavity, or oi' the main cavity or the body. The name cn.'liac~ moreover, docs not.
im})ly the necessity of di~tingui~hing the anterior ancl posterior ends of a. longitudinal diameter, whirh iu Acnleph~ do not difl0r, a~ th<'y do in some Ecllinodcnn!-1.
For the dimneter which, homologically :-;peaking~ I hnve <le~ignnt.e<l ns tltr fnmsl't'rsc
diamel('J', I would prefer the name of diaccdiac diameter, as it stands in rect.angnlnr
relation to the cwliac diameter.

.
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lll·' C'l'l~NOi>ll(IR ..:E, 1:onMINC: ~UD·(•HOJ::RS .

A compn.ri::-on of the vnrious nt.h.•mpt~ to ~ubcliYicle t.lw Ctcnophorro is Yet·y
instructh·c with reference to the principles upon whidt dn~$ilil·ation~ may be lm~t·d.
Escbsdtoltz,1 n~ enrly ns the yenr l 8~0, tli\·hltltl tlwm into three lhmilit•:o:: CALLtANmtu.:E, with the genera Ccstum, Gyclippl', :mel Callianira; 1\INtmrw.E, with t.hc gt•ncra
Eucbn.ris, ~Incmin, Cnlymmn, aml Axiotima; antl REROllU·:: with the g('lll'l'\l. lleroe,
Medea, aucl Pnnrlorn~ 1\Ierlcns nllmit~ four finnilh.·~: Cestum~, Ctlllianira~, Bt•roe~,
mul Idyas. Lesson, who t~ou~iclt·r~ the whole unll'l' n~ a nunil_v mulea· the name
of BEnonm~'E, subtlivhlcs them into <'ight. h·iltt•s: (h4oidtw. with the gt•nt•t·a. Cc~tnm

null Lemniscus; C'alliauira:, with

thl~ gt'll('ra.

Callianim, Chiain,

Polyph.·ra~

l\Incmia,

Ducephnlon, nml Dolhm; Lcut'o/lwca·~ with the ~ingle genu~ LC'\tcothoen; C'tt('flllmm•,
with the gcnert~ Calymma, Enclull'i~. Alcinue~ L('Slll'ltrin, mul Axiutima ; J..Yt.·t~it!((•,
with t.he genu$ Ncis; Ot~/I'Ot'a.•, with the gl•nus Ocyrot'; C'.'ftliJ'JICl', with the gen('ra.
Mert.ensia, Annis, Esch$dl0ltzia, Jnuira~ mul Cyclippe; aml the Bt•rom prupct·~ with
the genem. Deroe, ltlyn, 1\Iedca, Cydnlisia, mul Pamlora. : to whit' h, strange to ~a..r~ a.
numbet· of Diphyidre, Tunicata, Noctiluc,,, and llipinnaria, ar(' adclcll. Leuckart, who
consider:-: them ns a clistinct cla:o;~~ subdh·idcs them primarily into two onlct"l-=, the
Eurystoma.ta. ancl Stcno:-::tomata. Gegenbaur aclmits Jh·e Hunilit. .:-:. whicl1 lw !!l'OHp:o;
under three heads: 1°, tho~e the body of whidt i~ e:dl•ntlt•cl into lohL'~. witla or
without tentacles, the C'allicmirlda.: ancl ('clltJIIIIlida:; 2°, tho~c whid1 haYe no lohl•:::,

1

"Then comitlering th~ WOI'k:: of :l m:u:tca· in
nny tlc.>partmcnt of Nntuml lli ~ ttu·y, I mn in tlac
hnbit, fh·:ot, of identifying mysdt' with hi=- Yil'W:t n:;
completely u~ I po~sibly l<tlll, nml n~c<.'rtnining how
fnr, in the court!c of the progl'I'::S of om· ~dcncl',
tultlitioual tWitlencc mny hn,·c lu~··n ncrumulat.:•l in
support. of his opinion~, C\'Cn if thl• new liu:t:; :-houhl
tend nl the 1mmc time to m~ulil)' them; for iL
is gcucrnlly the t'a~e, tlml tho~c who hn\'C hc:l'n
long cngng~•l upon n tlillicuh t~uhjl'cl in~tiall'th·l'ly
perccin• l'clntions which IJr.comc more uppm·ent
only with the lnp:~c of time. Next, I )'n•cct~tl to
n criticnl rC\'i:iiOn of the lJcm·ing of ('nch thl·t, in
order to u\·oitl onc-:;itletl upprcciution:s uml u::clc:>s

cli:;~·u:::~ion :::.

Aaul. lhmlly, I l'l'l'='l'lll till.' l'f':'lllt ut'
my own invc•stigatiun;;, t•uml•ittC'tl with tlw infill·mation
tim~

ohtnint·tl from the laltt•r~ uf my pn•,lt•t•6:>vr:>.
Thi~ m•~thu•l I )ul\·c funnel parth•ularly u:-dnl in
the ::tauly uf tl1c Al·alt•ph::, must of wltit·h m·•· th·~ca·ibc•l in ::o mnny llillt·rl'llt w:ty:-o Ly tlilll-rNtl
nutl111l':' nn•l at clillcn•nt )ll'l'in•l::, with ::uda un•••tm•l
lmuwlctlgt• of their ~ll·uchu·<.', thut, unh·::,; we =-np}'l)'
the tlc•ficil'nci•·=- of ohh·a· \\'l'i tl' l'~ t•y till' li)!ht t•:t:"l·
upon tlii'::C :mimnl:' from mmlc•a·n im't•sti~ati•m::. a
large mnnbca· uf the uao,;t inll'l'l'~ting types ltl' thl'
cl:ts:' wouhl lul\·c• to he t.'lltirdy left c•ut of l'on-

sith•a·atiun in uur rl·ncwctl nttcmpts ut tnu:iug their
tmtua·nl nflinith:s.
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hut alway~ tcntncle:o:, the C't.·slidw antl c:~tdijJpit/a..!; and :r·, those without lohcs mul
without tl'ntaclc:-::, the lJaoitlw.
Hct·e, a:-; l~Ycrywhere in our !-'cicnc"'' the total nh~cJwc of a }Winciple in m:~igning
a rnnk t.n the di\·i~ions ndoptl•cl J.,y difll•n•nt nuthor~ i~ painfully felt.
'Vhil"•
Esch~dwlt1. (•on~hler:-t till' llt'roitl~ n~ an onh•r, to which he Jir:-:t. npplit'tl t.ltc nnml'
uf CTJ~~OPIIOH.-E, Lc~::on enn:-:ich'r~ the whole ~l'Ollp ~imply m: a f:nnil~·, with whit·h
lw unite~ mo~t. hdcrogcnt'ous animal::. ht•longing to :::t•n•ml cli:::tinc·t cla~:-:c~; nml
Lcud\nrt., whom Gt•gcnhaur ha::: 1(,1Jcnn•cl in that rc:-:pc<'t. n•~arcl~ tlll'm a:: a. tli~tinct
clns::. 'rhc three Jhmili"·::: di:::tin!:!'ni:-:lwcl IJ\· R"l"'h::-dwlt1. coint·itlc ""'''Y do~ch· with
the Un·ct• more <·ompa·t·ltcn::h·c group:: intn which Gcgt'nlmnr nt'l'angt•:o; the fiY('
Jhmilic~ whidt lw :ulmit::.
M"•rt"·n:::, again~ :O:(•parat"•::: (\•::tmn lhnn l',rtlippe, a~ n.
distinct linnil,\·, uni<H'tunah·ly rdnining the lH\llH' BL·rm• lhr tlw l~unily ur the la.t.ter
gt•tm~, nncl applying that ol' Tclyia tn tIll' thmily t•alll•(l BL•rt,itl"''\~ b~· E~t"·h~eholt1.
mnl tha.t. of Callianira to th~ t:unily <·allccl ~fnl•mihh\• hy .E::rh~l'lwlt~, who h:ul
nln'ntly u:o:ctl t.hc ·name Valli:miricla• fi11· th"• family tn whic·h h~ rt•l\.•r::; tlw gt'll'-"m
(\·~htm.. Vyclipp"~· :mel Calli:mir:t.
1t i:o: in ,.jL'W of' this t•ont'u::ion~ prohahly, that
Gcgenbam· has ag:ain <·h:m:;'-·•1 thL' t:uni1,,· lt:ltnL' of' 1\fnemiit.l:n E~c/1. to Cnlymnitl~\'
Cty<'ll". ; hut. in :-:o tloing hL· Ita:-: ouly made tIll' tn:ttfl'l' \\'01':-:t', ~ilH.'l' hi::: nunil~·
Cal,rmnithu :tgain cliller::: f'mm f'lll' tribt• r:tlll•cl C:llymmt•a' J.y Lt•:o:::on. 'I'hi::: allorll~
nnothea· ('\'illt..nt•u of' tlw nh:-:c)lnh• tll'r(•:o::-oit,,- of :-:t.riet.ly ncllll'ring to the law of prioa·ity.
The finuily namt~::: first. propost•cl hy Jo:..;(')a:-:dwlt1. <.·:mnnt ""~ cli::c:utlL•cl ~o long a~
there remain::: a nat.urnl group of Ctl•twplwr:n tu whidt the.'· ran he nppliL~d. '\i(•
shall sec prc~ently whn.t is t.hc Yahlt' of tht• '-'ight. tt·ibL•:-: dist.inguishNl hy Lc~snn.
'I'hc fir:;t fl'lC'~tion that. ~houhl now engage our nt.tC'ntiun i~~ wlwt.hl'l' the fiuuiliC's
mloptccl hy l·:~dt::-cholt1. nml GL'genhaur bear family daaracl"'r:o: or not; ~im~c I han•
alrc:uly ~hown that tlu' CtC'nophtn·n.', a~ a. natural grnUJl, nrc neifh(•a· n. cln~~, n~
Ltntclmrt ancl Gegt•nbam· :ulmit., nor a Hnnily. a~ IA'~:o:nn woultl h:n·c it, hut a
natural urtlt•r of till~ t•las.~ or Aeal'-"Ph.~.
Esehsdwlt1. n~:-:i~n~ t hl' H>llowing... rhararter:-: to hi~ thr0c finnili'-'l" of' Ct0llO}"lhorro:
(}allicmi,·idt'C'~ with :-:mall digcstiYc t'aYit.y and t.0nhwlcs; Jllimniida:, with ::mall <ligcst.iYl'
<.~:lYity~ hut. without t\."llf:lc10~; lJt'rOiclw~ wit.h )nrg'-' C:\\'it)" ot' the hotly acting :1~
(ligc::tivc en\'it.y. Gegenbnm· chamctcrizcs hi::; thmilil~::: a~ follow~: ntltianirida.·, with
lateral, wiug-likc appcntlag<.'s ~llpporting the locomoth·c llappt'l'$; nti!J111Uidw, with
two lollt..·likc app<.'mlage~ upon the ::;iLle:::: of thC' mout.h ; l~·slida.!~ hocly riband-like~
l'Xp:uuling trnn:-;,·ct-:.:cly; 0JfhjJJ'itlm, bcHl.'· OY:ll or rnumlcd; Bt•roiclrl', hmly O\'ally
<.'longatNl. The chnmctcr~ a~~igned by E.-~chl"cholt7. to his f:unilic8 are entirely
dcri\·Nl from their ~h·ucturc, without rel\.•n•nce to lo11n: Gegt•nhnur. on the rontrnry, dh:tingui~hcs some of his lhmilic~ hy :mn.tomit•nl charnct.0rs, oth(•t-::: by their
fonu.
Which of these two method~ is correct '? for I mcnn, at present., only

.

~

.

.
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to consider the method, null not the vnlue, of th~ characters n~igncd to the grOUJlS
themselves. Inasmuch ns Gcgenbaur ha~ iuh·ollucctl the l'lt•m<.mt ol' form in the
cho.rnctcristics of his fhmilicH, ingtl'nd of nllmling :-;olcly to the Icahn·<.·~ or th<.'ir
structural complication, as E...;ch~choltz hnd dom.•, he has maclc a tlcdtletl ach·auce
over t.hc cln~<Jificat.ion of the la.Ut'l',
Thi~ is the 1norc apparent when it i~ remembered thnt t.hcse :;tnact.urnl <..'Ollllllicat.ion~ nrc not. at: nll ovcrlook<..•d ltv him.,
but, on the cout.rnry, nrc matle u~c of in grouping tht' fhmilit•s umlt•r three more
coruprehcn~iYc heath:, to whida, howCYt't·, lac laa ~ a~~ig nc·tl no uamt·~, huL whid1
correspond v~ry closely to th<.• groups called Huuilic:-t hy E~l~hsd1oltz.
It. i:; }H'O}>t'r,
therefore, that we ~houltl inquire into t.lw nwaning ul" tht•:.:c group~, matl at the
snmc t.imc remember al8o that. Lem·lwat likt•wi:-::t' tulmit:o- clivi:.:ion:-; among the Ct~
uophorm s uperior to the fhmilie~, whid1 ht• cnlls onlt'r:-:, and
which he mhnits
two,- the EunYSTO)IATA nnd ~T£NosrmtA'fA~ the li.,rmt•r <'tH'l'l'~pomling to 1':-.:(·h:::daoltz':-:;
family Deroicln~, the lnttm· to Escla:::claoltz':.: unitt•ll thmilit•s Cullianh·ic]m mul l\lncllliidre; ndmiUing, furtht•r, thnt. t.hc Ctenoplwrm art~ n, dai->~ aml nut. an m·tlct·. "·c
ho.vc Um~ a~ subilivisions of Ct.t•nophora.\, 1/u·t•t• jiuuilit•:s tl i:;tingui~ltt•d by R.::t•h:::daoltz,

.

or

correspomliug to llwct• lu[tlu·r dil'i:;ious, im:ludin9 jit«J Jiuuili<'·'> mlmittt•tl by Gt•geuhaur,
nn<l two orclcrs ndmit.tetl by Lcuckart.
\Vith these litchi l>L'li.n·c us it t~a nnot l>t~ diffieult to untie the knot of tlll':::e
conflicting Yicw~, ouly leaving, for the pre:;cnt., the ttue:4ion of the natural limit:::
of nll t.hese groups out of con~idcrntion.1 !Ruckart and Gt•gcnhnm· h;lxc t•Yitlt·ntly
bot.h felt that the natural fiunilies of the Ctcuophorro arc liukctl togctlwr b,r ft•atun\s
of o. more comprebcn:::ivc value thnn fhmily daamctcr::'; hut, p1adng only a :-:ubordinn.t.c importance in questions of da~:;ification , one of them has giYcn no n:tmt•s
to the groups based upon those ll.•uture~, while the other hat' t•allt•tl tlll'm onler::.
If, ns I haYe tu·gctl again and agnin, Jhmilic:; an~ ha:-:ed upt>n pet•ulim· pattt"l'll:O::
of form, nml order~, natural groups founded upon the (lt•grec ol' <.~ omplieation
of t.he :-::t.ructure, t.lw char:wtcr::; assigned by Ch.·~cnbaur aml Lt•uckal't to tht•:.:c
divisions arc truly of the ldnd upon which m·(lers an~ iC.lmH.lt'tl; hut ~ t Ill• dtarncters of orders res ting upon the s um of :-;truct.ural romplication::' wl1idl tlt•tt•rminc

theiL· rt.!lative stauuing in t.hc clas.-:, it is plain that ~pe<.·ial point~ in that. l'Hlllplication which do not extend to all the memhct·s of tlw ortlt•r can only lt·~ul tu
the recognition of secoaulary natural gl'onps ::;hnring t.he chnractcri:-;t.ie~ uf ordt•t-::,
hut not thcm:;clves onlcr:-:, and for which I have 1n·opo:::e•l the name ol' sub-<;rdas.
1

In nll tli,;cn~~inns like the Jll"CS.l· nl, n pc~ rli.•l'L
fnmiHlltity with lhc ohjcct:; thcm ~dn~s is n Hl' c•c•:;.
tmry requirement; for if the nntumt fl•nturl's of thl'::C
objcctt1 urc lir~t. to be n.-;ccrtninccl durin..,.
o the tliscussiou nml by the stmly of n gin·n dru:silicution,

thc•rc iii an l'llcl lo l'\'CI'Y critical inctuit·y into the
impcll'l:UlCC UIH\ n•Jativc \':t)m• ol' the dumtCICI'~
a~=-i;.;nl•cl to the tlivi:;ion:i n•loptl'tl t.y ~litll•rcnl nuthcm:,
an•l the mcmtin..,.
mul rnnk ot' the tli,·isiou:; thclU·
o
sclvc::.
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ThiR once ~etth.•d, it remnins to be seen how mnny ~uch :mb-orders there nre nmong
Ctenophorre, aml what is t.hc range of t.hcir :-;lructnrnl peculiarities, and next to
nscertain in the :-;anw way the numbt>l' and nnt.ura1 limit:; of the flnnilies in cnch
of t.hese nahtrnl group~.
As Gcgenlmm· has alrendy noticecl, T. .eucknrt ha:-; ha:-:t•d hi~ primary ~uhdiYisions
of the Ctenophor::u upon n. clull'act.cr or compamtin·1y lit.t1e ,·nluc.- the <limcn~ions
of the lligt•:::t.ivc cavity.
1t i!-t neYert.lll'll•:::~ trtH.', that. tlw group t.lms :;;ep:watecl
ti·om the other typL'~ l.m<lL'l' the nnme Eury:4omnta i=-- a. YL'l',Y naturnl one, already
distingui:.;laecl hy l~:::chscltoltr., to who~c fiunil,r or lleroithu it. <'Xact.ly corrc:.;pond~,
as well a:-~ to Gegcnhaur':; thinl gt·oup ol' Ctenophot·a. .~ wit.hout lobes and wit.hout
tenhtclc~.
TlwrL~ i:.; t.lwrclht·L' no tli:.;crepnncy nmung natnrali:::t:~ us to the existence
of a nnt.urnl dh·i~ion among Ctenophora.'~ inducling tht' ~>'peci<.•:; mo:::t do::;ely allied
to the gL'lltl::; llcroc or Brown. :E:-:rh:-:dwltz \'l'{'Ugnize:-:; it :l:\ n. Hnnily muler the
name ul' ncroiclm; :Mt>t·t.en~ a::; a fhmi1y under tlu.~ ttnmt' of I<lya; I . .e8...,on ns n.
tribe umlt>r t.he name of nL'l'O~~; L<.'ndmrt. as an unlet· under the name of Eurystomnta; mul Gegenhmu· a:-; one primary tlid:-:inn ul' t h<' Ct<.'nophorm including
the onl,Y f:unily of Dcrohl:r•. But. while all n;;t't'<.' upon the limit$ of that group
ur Ara1t•ph:-:, f.llN'e is tlw wiclt•:.;t tli~cre p:llll'Y amcmg tlu.'m as to its rank ancl
~tmuling in the cla~-,.
In at.tempt.ing to <lccicle hchn•tm t.lu.•:-:e ronflictin;; opinion:::, it. nm~t. l1e borne
in miml~ that, in annlyzing tlw l'hnracteri:-:tie n.•atlll'C!S of the:-:c Deroid~, we have to
con:::itlcr clillbrcut ca fL'gorie::; or dtnracter~. 1n the first plact', the lleroe proper
hn.vc all those ~truetural pcculiariti<. . :-~ in common with t.he other Clenophor~~, which,
from theit· complication, plact~ tht'm highe:::t in the claRo:; or Acnl<"}.,hs a::: a. di:::t.inct
order. But., though agreeing with the Ctenophorro p;cncrnlly in the complication
of their $lruct.ure, tht~y tlifier ft·om all ot.h er Ctenophor~u in one ~triking anatomical
character, entirely incl<•penclent of their peculiar form, -lhr!J hal'<! 110 lukrambu!acral
clt!Jill{l('rous luf,t•, which <.\xist~ in ~111 other:::. The cxi:4encc of t.wo pamllel chymifcrous tube~ in the t.rnns\·cr:.;e pl;mc of ~ome Ctcuophorro, on both :-:iclcs of the
uigc:::t.ive t';wity, was fir~t llointccl out hy .Milnc-F.uwarcl~ in his mlmirahlc cle:::cript.ion
of Lcf'ueul'i:t vitrcn. (Ann. Sc. Nut. ~., scr. Yol. 16, p. 203, Pl. 3, Ft[J. 1 It nnd ;').
'Vill ha:\ tlc::-crihcd them in Euchnri:'> mulf.icornis (Horro tergc:;tin~', p. 31, Pl. I.
Fi[J. 3, h :mel c). I myself have t.racl'd them in Dolin:l. (Mem. Am. Ac. IV. Pl. 7,
Fif1S. -!, 'i~ and 8). Gegcnbnur, however, mentions nncl figures only one of them.
As they nro ea::;ily confoumlcc.l, on account of t.heir parallel com·sc, I bn.vc no doubt
thnt he mu::;t hnY~ confounded them. One is clt'Cply ~cntcll, close to the tligcst.ive
cavity, :mel comnnmicn.tes wit.h the t.ubc encircling the mout.h; the ot.her is more
superficial, and quite nt the snrfilce, near the mouth. They nrc best seen fhcing
the nntcrior or t.he l>osterior surfltcc of the nuimnl, ns theu· divergence is thus
\'OL, JU,

23
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in which Gegenbaur

has

represented

his

lie in the same
Eurampharn vexilligera, they cover one another, as they then
In order readily to designate these two tubes, which are eminently characteristic
of the Mnemllda or Calyinnida. I shall hereafter designate that which follows

closely the outline of the digestive cavity as the sto?n(w/lal or ewliac elIym!fc?oi,s tab,
and call that which lies outside, the in(cramlulwra1 or it'Il1aCUl(i' C1l/Ji)UjL'rOUS (hilt'. Now,
the

structural

peculiarity of the
stomachal or coeliac cliyiniThrous

proper consists in having a very large
opening into an equally wide oral tube

Beroids
tube

The
(Pl. II. .F. 10), w1u1.l 11w Z,jlel'aflj&ulac,((i or Ienlaculcu /itbc is Ciilhi'd,f/ W(h)iling.
centre of the whole chyniifirous system, its niain trunks and the axial funnel, is

remarkably small in comparison to the wide amhulaciil, coeliac, and oral tubes.
There are other secondary anatomical peculiarities.. equally characteristic of this
The eight ainbulacral cltymiE'erous tubes
group, which may now be mentioned also.

are equally developed ; there is no diflreiiee in the extent or size or structure
of those running along the sides, or along the anterior and posterior surfaces
they all give out numerous, rather conspicuous, and highly ranufied brunches, while
the coehiac tube is
II.

entirely

4,

destitute or ranLilications.

The

ovaries

and

sperniaries

and P1. 1.), tue special arrangement of which has already been
(P1.
Fig.
described above, are large and very
The
conspicuous at the spawning season.
circumscribed area (P1. I. Fig. 3, and P1. II. Fig. 0) is encircled by a promimielit
wall of elegantly branched fringes.
The

structural character bearing more directly upon the form of this group of
Ctenophore consists chiefly in the even thickness of the splieroniere (P1. 1. .Pi1qs.

3

and 4),

outlines

which renders

of the

it movable in every direction ; so
proper are fur more extensive than

Beroids

that

the changes of
those of any other

members of the whole order.
in these
towards

animals

by

the

the

This ability to change their thrin is Further enhanced
circumstance, that the digestive cavity extends so fur

abactinal pole as to reduce the bulk of the splierosoine ill that
direction to the average thickness which it has upon the sides. A comparison of the
different figures of P1. 1. may give sonic idea of these changes of 110rill; and Fig. 10)
especially, which represents a specimen of the same size as Figs. 7 and
gorged
with a Bohina nearly of its own size, will show to what extent they may be
distended.
1'i. 5 represents a specimen with the actinostome turned inside the
movabilit.y, all these animals
preserve a very regular and symmetrical loin in a state of rest, the sides appearitig
digestive cavity.

Notwithstanding

uniformly compressed.
Thus we have here
peculiarities of the
founded, only

two

same kind

relating

to

this

remarkable

different categories of
as

certain

first, anatouhical
k
order of CtciiopIior

characters:

the
upon which
limited points of their structure;
those

and, sccoUd1Y
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a di~t.inct pattern of form clcterminctl l>y the e\'cn thid\nC~s of the sphcrosomc,
or, more nceurntcly, hy the C\'l'Jl mTangt"mcnt. or the motory cells of the t:~phcro
mcl·c~.
I holtl, therefore, thnt the Dcroi<ls proper con:-:titutc a clistinct :-:uh-orclcr~
nud not merely n. fiunily nor :1. di:::tinct. order, l'ince 1heir ui:::t.inguishing chnrncters,
though of t.l1e Jdnd of thof:c upon w11id1 orcll·rs may ht• fimmlctl, do not extend to
thcil' wholu ol'g~uizn.tion. 'Vc ~-:-h~\ll sec 1n·c~cntly whcthe1· thcst~ · Acaleph~ cousUt.utc
only one t'inglc finnily, or not.
It would he tetliou:-:, were I to nunlyze nt. the ~ame lt·ngt.h t.he value of nil
t.he d111mcter::; upon which are foumlccl the other :-:uhtlivi:-5 ions of the Ctem>tlhorro
proposed hy llilft•t·ent nat urali~f~. ~uflict• it for me to say, the tlivi:::ion proposed
by Lcuckart 1.mtle•· the name of Stt•no~ttmmtn. is neither nn order, as he takes it,
nor a natural suh-ortlt•r,- not :::imply bet·nu:'c the l'h:u·actt·r~ which he n~::;igns to
these Ct.t•nophorm arc not. ol' the kind upon whieh or,lt·r~ may he tliMingui~hcd,
hut bN·ause it j:-; in it:-;clf a. het.erc)gt'lll'OU:-: n:-::-:cmh1:l~e or clifiel'Cllt t.ype:3. The
group~ tlc~igna.tt•tl hy E~l~h~e.holf~ as two cli:-:tind Hunilic·:::, aml the l~Ol'l'l':::pomling
gt·oup~ p•·opo~ccl by Gt•gcnlmur, mulC'l' whit··h l11.' unih!:-: rt':o:pccth·ely the 11nnilil':o; of
the Cnllianirithu nucl Ca1ymnida~, anc.l tlw Ct•:o:licl:\~ ancl Cy<lippiua", approach much
nean~r to t.hc idea of :-:ul.>-twtlt·r~.
At. :11l cn'nf:-:~ tlwy inl'lmle thl~ rl'prt~:::entntives
of two t1i~t.inct. ~wth-or,k·l~; hnt, l"wm want. or }n'r!"nnal at~(pm1nhmcc with the CnUinnil'itlm aml Cestidm~ I nm unahlt~ to ~tate with t'L'l'taint.y how do:-:~ly t.lw~e mn~r he
nllied to the types of the two :-:uh-nnlc•r:; whkh I have iun~:-:tigatcll. It may nl:-;o
he not.icetl, that E~ch~chollz •md Ge~cnb~\U\' <li:-:agrC'c· n~ to the nffinit.\t~$ of Cestmn
nucl Calliauira,- E-::ch:-;choltz uniting both with Cytlippe, while Gl•genbaur separa.tl)s
them :l~ f'.ype:-J of <li:4inct l~nnilie:-:. So~ lca\·in~ fOl' the present tht~ f!UC'~tion or the
clo:3cr nffinit.ies of the gl'nera Cest.mn :nlll Callinuira. out. of con~itleration: I am
prepared to ~how thnt E~rh~ehott~·~ Mnemii<l~' :md hi:-: Callianim<lm do not. cun~titnte
t.wo nat.ural f~tmilit'~, hut. two lli:-•tiuct ~uh-ord<.'l'S cquiYnlcnt. to tltnt of the llcroid~
proper.
On account. of the l)lll'~fionahle nffinitit'~ of the getH.•ra Callianira nntl
Ccshun, I am, howcYer, rompellctl for the pr<.':o:ent to dt'siguatl~ one of these suborders hy a. diftercnt name from that npplil'cl to it by J<:.;;ch:-:cltoltz, ~mel :-::hall adopt
for it that. of Cydippi<h\', in::;teatl of Callinnirhlm.
'fhc anatomical peculinrit.ics of the Cydippid~\", which :::how them to be n. suborder, mul not merely a f:nnily, correspoml exactly to tho:o:e which tlh:tiuguish the
Deroith\'. The eight mnbulacrnl tube::: are equal 01· nearly 80, as in Dewida', but.
they terminate, on Loth sides of the main ~~~, at a consitlera1>1e tlistancc from
the }>oles of the :::phero~ome, and do not open into nu oral tuhL'; for there is uo
such circular chymiferous tube around the nct.inostomc in this group of Ctcnuphor~.
The c~liac tubes m·c v~1·y lnl'ge, mul t~rm\m\te n~ h\in(l sacks \\11on the ~itl~s of
the nctinostome. Neither the mubulacml nor the crelinc tub~s giYe out. con~picuous
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peripheric part; of the chymiferous system is thus
limited, its central part is more fully developed than in any other
the main trunks and their eight forks are very large, and the a.ial funnel is
But while

ramifications.

the

The most conspicuous structural ftat.urc of the Oydippida consists
equally wide.
in the presence of iwo exlensii'e (en/acular o1qans, 01W on each side, attached at the
bottom of a deep sack, along the PloxilnaI surface of -which extend Iwo laiqc paidlel
c/mft'rOZ(S tubes, homologous to the 0110 snuple interambulacral tube of Bohina,
mentioned

already

above.

The

chief differences

in

the

distribution

of the

chy
and Cydippnla consist, therefore, not only in the
limitation of its periplieric branches, the absence of an oral tube, and the broad
of a double interainbulacial
development of its centre, but also in. the l)1C11
miferous

system of the

or tentacular tube
to

comparison

on

those

Bcroidtu

each

The

side.

ovaries and spermaries are very small in
Beroida, and the circumscribed area of the al)act.inal

of the

The deep
pole, covered with vibratile cilia, is simply hunted by a narrow ridge.
and wide sac containing time tentacular aP1)tratU$, and the bilateral t1iS1)OSitiOlI of the
main trunks of the chymitrous tubes, combined with their ample dimensions, have
a

powerful

consider

influence

this

point

in

the

controlling

more

when

fully

families of Cydippida.
The sub-order of the

Mnertiiulaˆ

Of the

tubes

of

discussing

aut.itropicahiy

ambulacral

symmetrical to

one another, but differ
pairs, though

one

there

the

animals.

But

characters

of

the

we

shall

different

also

anterior
placed
though

time

first

four,
and

the

two

identical

in

lateral

Ibrin

the four others, the anterior

two

and

sets

place, time

anterior

identical

among

of tubes present

pairs, which are
and extent with

and

the posterior

themselves.

When

peculiar combi
posterior pail., or

very

pair, which fitces the
vice versa, is separated from the latter by two pairs of lateral tubes, so arranged,
however, that one tube of each pair is on one side, ami the other tube of each
the
pair on the other side, of the cliac diameter or plane, which may (EN-1(l0

nations.

In

are

symmetrical

contrasted with one another, these

one(,-

another

greatly from

these are

at

these

distinguished by the umjual (It,
2'elop)ncld of the amhulacntl liil'cs and of 11w locomoliec flappers, and by 11w presence of
Iwo more or less &Iensiee lobes, formed by a peculiar CXpaiisiC'ii of time Sl)110r0501flC.
eight

is

form

and not so
posterior pair of tubes into equal halves;
that one pair would be on one side and the oilier pair on the other side,
at first sight it would scent as if four pairs of tubes were placed crosswise
as

well as

the

of the Ct.c
appreciation of the peculiar symmetry
I nwst; try to
nophora is so difficult, that, even at the risk of being tedious,
Calling one
make clear the arrangement of these tubes by another explanation.
side the right, the other the left; side, and one of the connecting surtitce.s time anterior
and time other the posterior, we find that one of time tubes of time anterior pail'
to

one

another.

A correct
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the

right side, and the other on the left side; next to these we have on
each side one of the tubes of the first lateral
pair, which may be called the
anterior lateral pair; next., on each side, one of the tubes of the second lateral
pan', the posterior lateral pair; and, finally, opposite to the anterior
pair, on each
side, one of the tubes of the
posterior pair: so that the two lateral tubes of the
same side (ho not form together one
pair, but. are each the counterpart or those on
the opposite side.
(A comparison with P1. 111. (if my pap
in the Mem. of the
Amer. Ac. may readily render this intelligible.
See also the adjoining Figs. 83, 84, 85,
85.
Fig. 83.
FIg. 84.
o a
r ii
C
.
U
t. IIa.
.%

..

4
\

sz~~NJ N-.

. .

\r<< w
It
flot.i.t .UM.%. Ago
(Seen from thu broad toile.)
a anti.( Long rows or loennwtiva. friuigvs. r lOOIuotlve fringes.
g and Ft Short o
-o Central black iliteek (eye-speck!).ito no Triangular dl'stko cavity. -s too
Fuuual.iIko i'rt'toll1atlL'n of 11w main
Ity.- t' Chyuilferous tube of the ton ut.
- in Tt'ntnrular appa.
cular aMtIlnhtu!
rotus (in the side ofthe mouth. - Fr 1like tote, or auricle.', in the prolongation
of 11w short rows of locomotive fringes.
- it Prolongation of the vertical ehyniif.
mu.' Iubcs.-to a The same tubs--4 turning
upwards. - r x Bend of the SnUILS tubes,
-:: Extremity of the same tube.' meet.
his with thn.'e of the flPi'oite tide. - a'
Recurrent tiil'o nnOstUUIOLiIIg with those
of the auricle.'.

V

I

X
I It

z In.
llouN.t ALt1A, Ag.
(Scott from the narrow side.)
b Long rows of locoutotict, fdng',i. - c I,
Itori rowof Iucvuiotivi, fringes. - o Can
tint isinek wck (t"c. 'peek !, - i Upper
CIISI of list, illgc4lvt. cavity. - I 1') 0 Full
net-like prolongation of tht maul t:10lie
the Lstly. -fit £0 I I'iP5tlVo cavity. -r r
Atiri he.'. - sit Mouth. - I V Prolong.
atioli of the vertical daymit"rou.s tut-ea.
-is H The same turning ;zIsward. -x
llemL of the sanit tubes. -= Aua.ctouto1s
of the two longitudinal tut ft. - U' 10
itceurmetit 1ub, aministomnnthig with those
of the nurk'k. - t COmUtiriso,i ofthis 11g.
ure with Fig. 83 gIve, a dLitinct Idea ofthe
relative it0.Itloti of the digestive cavity
to i. and the cliyuil(erou.' tube.' of the tuntacular apparatus t.

DOLJN.t AL%T., Ago
(Scott from nbove.)
o ('eat ral black acpcIk (eye speck ?). -abef,
Long rows of locomotive fringes. -falgh
Short rows of locournthc fringes.- rr
AurkIes.-is Circumscribed area of the o
upper cud of the budy.
Fig. 86.
.
/
,-,-- .j
11

.
'
i

)

BOL1.1 ALJITA, Ago
(Seen from below.)
in Mouth.-, r Auricle.'. - It it i'rolonga.
lion of the vertical riiymifuroua tubes.
Anastoniosis of these tube,.

and 86.1)
All other Ctcnophora have their anjbulaci'al
chymiferous tubes arranged
in the same way as in the Mnenilidai, only that their combinations are not so
readily
Fig. 8. which represents our Bolina from the
abnetinal pole, will best explain these relations.
The line $ s indicating the longitudinal or co1i;te
diameter, the ambuhicral rows a, Ii, g, and f of
one side are the counterparts of those marked b.
c, d, and c of the oilier side; a and 1 being the
anterior pair, and / and e the posterior pair; ii

and c the anterior lateral pair, and g and (1 the
posterior lateral pair.
Fig. 86, representing the
actinal pole in the -:ante position, shows the con
tinuation of the same vows, or their tubes, on this

pole. Fig. 83 represents one side of the animal
in profile, but in the same position as Fig. 85, so
that, the rows a, Ii, g, and / alone are visible,
which correspond to the rows a, Ii, g, and / on

one side of the cc-cline diameter in Fig. 85. Fig.
84, finally, represents the anterior surlhce of the
same specimen, so that here the anterior pair of
rows a and

, and the anterior lateral pair c and
ii, are alone visible; that is to say, the rows on
one side of time t1iaeahiac diameter, corresponding
to the rows a and

and c and Is of Fig. 85.
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of the great uniformity of the tubes themselves.
F'Vell
perceived, on account
the
seem
which
tubes
Pleurobrachia, in
chymiThrous
absolutely identical in
and evenly radiating in eight directions, the same arrangement. 111"13, be
examination.
upon careful
In the second place, these four
unequal in their development,- the

in a small free lobe

ill

pairs of cliyniifcrous tubes, so combined, are
lateral pairs being short, and terminating each

or auricle, while

the

anterior as

vehl

as

the

posterior pair,
the spherosoine,

meandering through the thickness of lobe-like prolongation or
anastomoze with one another, and form a curious lattice-work of chymiferous tubes
upon the inner surface of the base.'
The most

Mncmii&i

striking peculiarity of all the ;uul)ulacral eliymilerous tU1)Cs of the
consists, however, in the great inequality of the diameter (if the tubes

in

different parts

as

the locomotive

01' their course.
flappers,

extend

Upoit

the

sides of (lie

along with

them,

they

uul

spherosoine,
are

wide

as

and

liar

highly

Contractile; l)ut beyond these limits they are nore like capillary vessels of an equal
diameter, especially in . their prolongation upon 11w inner sur1uce of the great lobes
of the sphcrosome, where those or the two shies or the anterior and of the posterior
pair anastoiuosc with one another, as
and

from

the oral

tube.

The

well

as With

branches li'oin

centre of the whole chivuiilcrons

the lateral
system

1)111'5
neither

is

so fully developed as in the Cydippitla 1101 50 reduced as in the Beroklce ; but. the
main trunks and the axial fumiel are of moderate tliinensious.
Time co.liac and
the intcrunbulaeral tubes, of which
one

another,

and

present

nearly

there
the

is

same

but

one on each side, run parallel

development.

The

to

tentucular

appa
ratus is connected with the extremity of the interambulacral tube, but not enclosed
in a deep sac.
The eii'cumscribed area of the abactmal P°1
is not. more distinct
than

in

digestive

the

Oydippk1a, nor

cavity

is

markable diflrence
actinostome,
pole, in

that

Mnemnikla

anterior and the

are

the

ovaries

comparatively small, as
between the Mmieiuiiila
while

in

Cydippida

in

and

rim

($

Cydippidn ;

but

si

The

liroluineut.
there

is

and Cyt1ippida in time relations
the mouth
i)ro1nin111t oil the.

this

re

of' the
actilial

by an actinul prolongation or the two
two posterior sphcroniercs extend Ilir beyond the mouth, and may
the

broad lobes lornieti

I Whether this network or
eliyrniferous tubes,
thus far only noticed in Bolina, Alcinoe, C'hi:ija, and
Lcucollioe by Mertcn, Will, and myself; exists in
all Mnernihla', or not, I am unable to say.
I am,
however, inclined to believe that it will be found in
all. Its anatomosis with the recurrent tube of the
auricles seems a typical indication of it natural
connections; und as the recurrent tube has been

Eurainpha'a, I inl'er
that the rvt'tnngular, anastonuti ic r:nnilkit iOnS UI
the cIiyii1i'oiis tubes upon the lower surtWt' of
the lobe-like prolongation 0r (lie sphierotiu1t' '
ot I1II
likely to exist in all the representatives
network or
sub-order.
The
f.:t111te or tiii
tubes is very similar to the mod" of' i..ti11ilClttIOIi
Ul)5e1'VCd ill

LeSut'uria and

or the braiwhi;il vessels of the NztidC.
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coYer it ~nt.ir~ly, when brought togcth~r hy nn nntit.ropit.~ mov~mcnt, in the direction
of the nntcro-1msterior dinmc..•ter. The rc..·Jati\'e :-:ilt' of the:::c lobes, ns well ns of
the nm·iclc~, at the :wtinnl cn<l of tht' lntcrnl rl•ymil'l•ruu:; tulJC$, Y:tries ga·ent.ly in
different reprc~cntntivc~ of thi:-: ;.;ulHmlcr~ hut tlw lohc:-; nml auricle~ cxi~t. in nll;

in all there nrc Jhm· nuridc..•:::, one to c:wh latcml <·laymil(.•rous tube; nml in nll
there..' nrc only two Johc~ uf tht• :.;pht•ro:-:oml"', <.·adt J(mnt!(l hy the comhinnt.ion of
t.wo ~phc..•romerc:-:. 1'lw loC'unwtiYC' ltappl'l'~ nn· Jimitc..•d to the compnct p:u·t of t.be
·~l)hcrol'mne, the latcml one:-; hcing g<·1wm\\y much :-:h•n·h.'l' t1mn th~ anterior and
}loslerior ones. 1n no Ctcnophora' i~ tllC' hiln t t•rn 1 :-:ynunet r.r more prominently
m:ll'kctl thnn in tlw ~Im•miill:t'; nml wlwn the lol•c..•:-: of the :-:pb('ro~omc arc fully
~xten<lecl, the cet'liac di:un('fer ~rent.ly excc<.•t.l::; the <lhwccliac ~1iameter.
Tu t.ll('Sl~ t.lm~c ~ul.Hn·tltn~ I woulcl l'l'ft•l' n11 the Ctt'tlc.lphor:\.. I know; nncl uule~:-J
Ce~hun 1woycs to ha.\·c mnrkc.•d ~h~uctm~\l }lCt~uH~lrit ie~ 1wt de~crihNl hy the nu.t.uml·
i:.;ts who hncl nn opput·hmity of exnmining that. ~t·nn~, it nmst be referred to the
Cydippirla', with whidt l~~rhlw1w1tr. ltn~ nln•acly n:-:.~ociatetl it. I believe, however,
tlmt. c('~tnm i::t likely to prm'l' t.lw type or :l tlh:tind. :-;ulHWdl.w, if Ute account
gi\'ell by E::;ch~choltr, nncl 1\Il•t·tcn::; or it=-- t.'lt.~,nil'-•rou~ hthc..·~ i~ n.t nll ('0\'l't'ct. nut
the circumst:mcc t.Iant ))C)th hnY~~ tl\'t•rluc:•kt•cl till' c·rdine hthc, whieh exist.~ in nll
Ctcnophoaw, lc~cn~ my conlicl<·n<.'(' in thdt· cll':-><'t'iption. 'fhc figm·e of Yogt is
~t.ill more <lclcct.ivc, n~ it nl~o omits th<.~ intt•rmnlntlacml t.uhc ·which E~ch~cholt~
n•prc~('nts.
The most. ~trildng clifll•rence hetwecn Ccstum nml the true Cyclippidre,
to which E~ch~cholt.z l'l'l'ers thi~ gl'llu~, con~i~t:::, l\Cl'.cmling to the figures I hn\'C
exmnincll, in the h.·eud of the h'nfn<.~ulnr ~nc, whidt in Cc~tum is in the direct
1wolongation of U1e internmlmlacral tulle, nnd opens on the nctinnl ~ide of the
sphcro~ome, while in Pleurohrn<'hin. H is ht•nt ju t.Iw oppo~ite direction nncl open~
on the ahadinnl side. There cnn l>c no qut:'~tion on thnt point.. LeSuem·,-who
hn;;; puhli$hed the fir~t figun~ of Cc~tum~- E.--ch~cholt7., .Mertens, and Vogt, all represent. it tn the :.;arne po~it.ion, in illu~t.rat.ions which are not copiccl one Ji·mn the
other, nml cY~n n'pre::-ent diff('rcnt speci('s. All the authors who have tlescribecl
Pleurobrnchia. repre::L•nt that a}lpnrnht~ in this genu~ n:o: I bn.Yc m.rl':ielf ~ecn it.,
h'('l\tling in the oppo~itc llir('etion, with the ::.ole CXCC})t.ion or Grnut., who C\'l'O\\COUsly
repre:-oc•nts it in n. l't'YCt'SC po~it.ion, in a pnpc1' :-:p('cially intended to illustrate n.
nt.?n·ous system whic..•h is want.ing. This mistake may :5how the im}>Ortnucc of
~tmlying minutely the symmetry or thc:-;e nnimnl~.
.Another pcculinrity ol' Ce:.;tum, mcnt.ionccl by ~ome nat.umli::\ts who hnvc observed
thi~ genu~, i~ the 1wcscuce ol' only four row~ ot' locomotive tltlppet·s ulong the
nhactinal :-;ide of the ('}ongat.cd ~phero$OlllC: this is the ~t.at<'ment of E.~ch$choltz.
Vogt 1·cprcscnts such flappers on both sides of the nnimnl, and snys ex1>rcssly
(Zool. Bricft·, p. 25i) that. they exist upon all the margins of the body.
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dimensions of (Jestum, Vogt calls width what is truly the
height
of the animal; LeSueur, Cuvier, Blaiiiville, Mertens, and Gegenbaur apply the
same designation of width to the surface which has the longest diameter, and
As to

the

which Vogt correctly calls length; the transverse diameter, or that which measures
the thickness of the tape-like body, being the shortest diameter.
A comparison
with Pleurobrachia or Bolina, taking the relative positions 01 the actinal and

.abaotinal poles and
set

this

of the

mtcraml)ulacral

tubes

into

consideration, will

at once

matter

But it is obvious that this genus requires reixamination
right.
with reference to the general course of it
cliymifcrous tubes and the number of
rows of its locomotive flappers.
I have no doubt that. the chymiferous tubes which
follow

the

rows

are

of locomotive flappers on

both

skies of

the

elongated

abactinal

the two anterior and the two posterior ambulacral tubes, and those which
Eschscholtz has described as median tubes, the four lateral ainbulacral tube.,;; but it
pole

remains to

be

ascertained whether

these tubes are entirely destitute of locomotive

From
the figure of Esc.hsclioltz, I suspect that each row of loco
flappers or not.
motive flappers may correspond to a double row, as in young
If this
Cdippida.
should be the case, Cestmn would truly form a fourth sub-order, characterized, in
addition to these structural peculiarities, by the trend of its tentacular sac, and the
The
extraordinary development of its anterior and posterior pairs of splieromeres.
natatory flappers of the actinal margins described and figured by Vogt arc likely
to be homologous to the auricular fringes of the Muemilihe.
As

it

to Callianira, judging from the descriptions and figures thus far published,
would seem to be but slightly different from Pleurobracliia, and therefore to
to

the

ydippida ; but as no recent investigator had an
opportunity of examining any species of that genus since the structure o1 the
Ctenophore has begun to be better known, it is impossible to form a decided
belong

sub-order of

I merely infer its Cydippian relationship front flic
opinion upon its affinities.
Time most striking
'Character
position of the tentacles in Callianira triploptera.
assigned to it consists in the wing-like projection of the rows of locomotive flappers,
of which
show

there

are

that there

Thus far, I
name of the

three

pairs,

according

to

four pairs.
have designated the different

the

must be

descriptions, though

the

figures

of the Ctcnophore by the
but as these names will have

sub-orders

best-known family belonging to each;
to be retained for the families themselves, it is necessary now to select some other-",
for the

lied
Ewy,mtoniar, or Ewyslomula,
to them by Leuckart,
that
may be retained; for the Oydippiche I would propose
ms
of Saccaiw, on account of the
deep pouch in which the tentacular apparatus
Mue
received; and with. Eschsholtz
(Isis, 1825, p. 741), that of Loa1w for the
miidw, on account of the lobe-like
Should Ccstufll
prolongation of the splierosome.
sub-orders.

For

the

Beroida

the

name
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prove the type of a distinct sub-order, these Ctenophorm may be called Twniatw.
A few
Acalephs referred to the order of Ctenophora3 do not belong to it at all;
such are the Beroe
Gargantua Less., which is a genuine Discophore, and the Acils
Less., which are mostly Siphonophora.
Berosoina Less. may be a Pyrosorna; but
since it was described and figured from.
memory, it hardly deserves further notice
till it has been observed satisfactorily.
It may now be asked how far these sub-orders
may be superior or inferior
to one another.
This is a question which I am not.
fuUy prepared to answer.
Indeed, it seems as if natural sub-orders exhibit, fewer indications of
superiority
or inferiority among themselves than any other kind of natural divisions in the
animal kingdom, the characteristic features of sub-orders
resting chiefly upon the
prominence of one or the other subordinate elements of the structural complication
which distinguishes the order itself.
We find, lbr instance, that while the inter
ambulacral chymiferous tube is wanting in the Eurvstoina,
they have a large oral
tube, which is wanting in the Saccata ; but. these have a
complicated tentacular
with
a
double interainbulacral tube, all of which is wanting in the Eu
apparatus

and again, the Lobata have four aurkies and two lobes of The
rystonia
s1)llero
some, which do not exist in either the
accata or the Eurystoma, but in the
Lobata the oral tube is small and the tentacular
apparatus very imperfect in
u that, unless comparative embryology
comparison to that of the Saccata\
sonic day furnishes the means of determining the relative
importance of these
structural differences, it is not likely that these sub-orders can be linked
together in
a

gradual series, without falling back upon
tematic arrangemeut

arbitrary

considerations

!br

their sys

McCrady, who has admitted as sub-orders the same divisions which Leuckart.
calls orders, does not hesitate to consider the Beroids
proper as superior to the
tentaculated Ctcnophora?.
It seems to me that, his argument is untenable.
The
reduction in

time. number of identical

the absence of tentacles in

parts is

truly a character of superiority, and
Eurystoma might be an indication of

the Ctenophore
their superiority, if time tentacles of Ctdnophora were homologous with the tentacles
of Discophora ; but I have proved that they are not, their position
showing
distinctly that they are an intcrambulacral, and not. an amhutlacral, apparatus.
Their limited

number in some Ctenopliora', and their total absence in others, are
therefore not to the point.
I am rather inclined to assign to the Beroids proper
the lowest position, on account of that. very absence of tentacular
apparatus, the
presence of

which

in

Saccata

and

Lobatro

I

view as

an

additional

structural

complication; and, judging from Mr. MeCrady's own statements respecting the
embryology of Bolina, which I have not myself traced, I would assign the highest.
position to the Lobata?, on account. of their resemblance to the Saccata during
VOL. 111.

'2.1
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the earlier stages of their growth, and the later development of those peculiarities
Indeed, the facts already ascertained
which distinguish the Lobate as a sub-order.

respecting the embryonic growth of the Ctenophorio seem to justify the inference,
that while the Eurystoma are the lowest, the Lobata are the highest, and the
other sub-orders occupy an intermediate position between them; for the promi

nence of the
lobe-like

anterior and posterior spheromercs over the lateral pairs and their
prolongation in the Lobata are characters not observed in the earliest

of their

development, and marking therefore a progress which, not being
reached by the other sub-orders, assigns the highest position to the Lobata.
Again,
the amplitude of the coeliac cavity and of the chymil"erous tubes in the very
young
Lobato coincides with the essential character of the Eurystoma.
So that, if the
stages

development
Ctenophor

of Cestum should

in

not

the following order:

interfere, it

would be

natural

to

arrange

Eurystomo, Saccata, Tamiata, and

the

Lobata.
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1.

FAMILY CHARACTERS IN GENERAL AMONG CTENOPIIOR.t.
SINCE

it

is

probable

that

hereafter

the

natural

families of

characterized

animals

may

be

by a distinct category of structural features, and with greater pre
cision than before, in accordance with suggestions I have already made in the
first volume of this work (p. 155), I will only add here a few remarks upon the
manner in which I conceive
The

characteristics

of

the

that this

families

should

be

done in

the

class of Acalephs.
revision throughout the

require a thorough
animal kingdom; for, of late, it has been customary among naturalists simply to
select some prominent genus among those which appeared closely related, and, giving
its name a patronymic termination, to call family almost any kind of combination
of genera associated under such a head, sometimes even without assigning to such
would-be families any characters at all.
There are many hundred families now

recorded in descriptive works of Zoology which have no better foundation than
this, and a great many more to which characters are assigned in no way bearing
This state of
upon the features upon which natural families may be founded.
things should no longer be tolerated; or, at least, if such loose proceedings cannot
be prevented in our science, they should no longer be received as contributions
to it

advancement.

It is one thing to give a family name to an arbitrary associ
ation of animals, and quite another thing to investigate the structural features
If the essential character of a family
upon which a family may be founded.
consists in the typical form of its representatives, it becomes a scientific
problem
in ZoOlogy to ascertain what are the structural features which determine their
peculiar pattern; and I hold, that., to characterize a natural

family correctly, it is
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not sufficient to describe the mere outlines or the figure of its representatives, but
it is indispensable to point out the structural elements which determine the par
I may acid, from
ticular form, characteristic of the family under consideration.

attempts I have made to characterize the natural families of difThreiit classes
of animals, that this is one of the most difficult tasks a zolilogist can undertake;
but I am at the same time satisfied, from the results at which I have already
arrived, that it is one of the most profitable sources o[' new and
interesting
discoveries.
"
It may perhaps be objected, that the limitation of families
depend.,, in a great.
measure, upon preconceived view's; and that naturalists disagree entirely in their
the

estimate

of

the

at present;

natural

of

but let

range

most.

of

them.

This

is

undoubtedly

the

case

those who think that they may divide animals as they please,
to distinguish the different. categories of characters of those

conscientiously try
classes of animals with which

they are particularly familiar, and they will soon
this method will improve their studies, and how easily order

perceive how much
will replace the chaotic
as

of the

accumulation

of

consider,

characters
whether

which

are

generally

apply themselves
description of species or genera or families or orders or classes or branches.
as to families in particular, they will soon find out how
filly the term
diagnoses

understood

as the

groups

they

pattern of a

they

given
to the
And
form,

definite

figure, expresses the general character of
families; and they will also be made to feel how difficult it is correctly to investi
gate the essential elements of these family lbrnw, and what extensive anatomical

are required before a single one can be satisfactorily described.
investigations
An acquaintance with the changes which animals undergo during their embryonic
In Cteuophiora, the
growth is particularly useful in this kind of investigations.
family

rest

characters

tems of motory

chiefly

cells which

in

the

make

Another

up

various
the

bulk

combinations
of the

of

the

tliflreiit sys

sphcrosomne.

objection may perhaps be raised upon the ground, that if every imioth
fication in the form of animals is to be considered as the basis of a distinct. fiunily,
the number of families will be increased beyond measure.
Supposing, for a moment,
it were so; if the investigation of the structural elements determining time form
should reveal

to

us, in

the

course

of time,

an.

unexpected

number

of

structural

at present, this would be a decided gain for science, and not
an objection to our method.
But I may say that nothing of the kind is to be
apprehended, if I may judge from. those classes to which I have thus far paid the

patterns

unknown

most special attention.
The analytical method I propose has in most cases only
helped me to define with greater precision, families already pointed out or partially
characterized, and in a few instances only rendered necessary the further subdivision
of certain families

and

the

reunion

of

others.

In

this

connection,

it is of the
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highest importance to remember that the independence of any natural group in
the animal kingdom can in no
way be determined by the number of its repre
sentatives.
The. Squirrels and Mice are very numerous in
comparison to the
different families of Edentata or of Pachyderms; the Warblers or Herons are
very
numerous in comparison to the Ostriches or Pelicans; the Snakes and Lizards are

very numerous in comparison to the Turtles or Toads; the Perches, the Mackerels,
and the Suckers are very: numerous in
comparison to the Sharks and Skates, etc.
But all the natural groups founded upon a
knowledge of many of them are no
more natural than

if their existence had

been

ascertained from a careful

exami

nation of a single representative of each.
The history of our science affords
ample
evidence to substantiate this assertion.
The genus .Esox, as limited by Linnus,
contains nine species, every one of which is now referred to a distinct
genus:
Eso.i. Lucius has. become the type of the
genus Eso.v proper; Eso.v Belone, the type
of the genus BL'lonc; Do.?. brasi1ie,asi, the
type of the genus Ht'mfrluunplsus : Eso.v
Ytipes belongs to the genus Bu/irinus; E.o.c iSqninlus, to the genus &wrus; Esox
llysetus, to

the genus Engraulis' ; Eso.v imnoeeplzalus, to the
genus Eiyjilsrbws: Eso.v
Sp/iyrana has become the type of the genus
n1iyra'na; and Esox ossens, the type
of time genus Lqndosieus.
These nine genera are referred by some
ichithyologists
to four different families, and by others to
Now, if either
eight distinct families.

Linmuus or Artedi had

carefully studied

them

they were

the species in their time referred to the
genus Ewx, they niiglit have recognized the different genera to which they were
afterwards referred, quite as well as Lacpède or Cuvier, or any other
ichthy
and
even
have
the
of
ologist;
they might
perceived
necessity
separating some of
more widely than

in

the days of Cuvier, since, as I have, shown,
the other living fishes.

differs, greatly from all
But, to come to the point I am aiming at.
The genera Belouc, I-Iemirhaxnphus,
Saurus, Engraulis, Butirinus, Erytliriuus, Spliyraiiia, and Lepidosteus, could as
truly
have been separated from Esox by Liunaus with the aid of that one species he
Lepiclosteus

knew

of each, as

can

be

know man)' species of
all of them; and, upon a discriminating discussion of their differences, they might
have been characterized, not. only in the same way as they are now in most works,
but

even

they

with

characterized now

greater precision.
accurate knowledge of the animals

What is

needed

for

such

us, and

systematic work is

not a large number of species;
though it is true that we derive additional aid, and our task is made comparatively
easy, when we become acquainted with
many closely allied species, leading, by
their near affinity, to a readier

before

that we

perception of their generic

1 I do not mean to enter here into a critical
controversy as to the true affinities of this species,
nor of two other Linnaitu species of the genus

relations.

Esox, which have also led to extensive discussions
among khthyologists: for my purpose, one view
of the case is as *acceptable as another.
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If genera and families exist at all in nature, the genera above mentioned, and
the families to which they have been referred, or sonic other (ii\'iSiOflS more or less
nearly approaching them, really exist; and the discrepancies between the statements

of Linnus, Cuvier, and Miller, respecting their affinities, will have nothing to do
with the existence of the groups to which they belong, when their natural limits
shall be ascertained beyond controversy.
The differences now so generally pre

vailing among naturalists respecting the circumscription of the groups they adopt
do not arise, in my opinion, from inherent difficulties in the subject, but from
the circumstance, that, in defining groups of any kind, zoiiiogists are too
ready to
snatch at the first feature which strikes their eye and seems to afford a ground

for distinction, without making themselves thoroughly acquainted with the whole
range of peculiarities of the animals they studly, and then sifting the different
categories of their characteristic features
As soon

as genera

to lay the foundation for a durable edifice.

and families

and

the higher

and

and

the

of animals begin to be
studied with the view of ascertaining the nature of their difference, and no
longer
hear no more of the unmeaning
simply as means of classifying species, we shah
complaints about maAing too many genera, or about useless genera, and the non
existence

of genera

but shall enter

upon

an

families

real

era of truly scientific

SECTION

divisions

existence of species, and
studies in

the

like;

systematic zoUlogy.

11.

THE NATURAL FAMILIES OF THE CTENOPIIOILE EURYSTOMJE.
There

is

a

much

greater

unifirmity

among

the

representatives of the Cte
or Lobata; and it. is not easy

nophora3 Eurystome than among either the Saccata
to ascertain whether they all belong to one family or not., for the simple reason
that very few of them have been examined with the minuteliess now required
in the investigation of Acalcphs.
There is, in ilict, a. single figure among the
many thus far published, and representing Beroids proper, which gives an accurate
idea of the structure and form of one of these Acalephis, and that is nearly twenty
ill
years old; it accompanies Mihie-Edwards's highly instructive paper oil Acaleplisy
the Annales des Sciences naturdiles for 1S41.
What the other illustrations are
intended

for

them

their

to

may be

guessed

respective

at;

but

species, or to

a comparison of the
figures, and
more instructive than the
plates.

it.

is

impossible with

ascertain

the descriptions

certainty

to

refer

')
peculiarity of the
are generally neither better 1101

the

This state of things is the more to be htmentcd,
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among the most delicate known, and so frail that it is
utterly impossible to preserve them for any length of time, in alcohol or any other
fluid.
Direct comparisons of species inhabiting distant regions are therefore out of
Acalephs are

the question; and all that can be done in attempting to arrange them systemati
cally is to infer their true characteristics and affinities from the scanty information
furnished by various authors.
Mime-Edwards justly remarks, that, in the present
state

of

between

our knowledge, it would be difficult,
the Beroc of the Mediterranean and

to

point out any real differences
those observed in the Antilles, in

the northern Atlantic, about the Cape of Good Hope, and in the South Seas.
As
I have had frequent opportunities of examining two very different American species
of this type, I feel in a measure
features of these animals.

prepared to call

attention

to

the

characteristic

As

Milne-Edwards has already shown, the Beroids proper are not broadly open
at both ends; and there is only one free communication with their main cavity, at

the actinal pole.
The opening mentioned by Cuvier, Delle Chiaje, and Lesson as
existing at the opposite pole, is either an illusion resulting from the inversion of
the abactinal end of the spherosome, or the result of an accidental perforation of
that region.
The form of the body varies greatly in different states of contraction;
but under all its changing aspects, it is easy to perceive that the characteristic
form is that of a compressed egg, truncated at one end, at which the mouth is

chief differences among extreme forms consist in the greater or less
extension of the actinal axis, in the more or less tapering of the abactinal or of

situated.

The

actinal pole, the blunter or the narrower end of the body being at opposite
The
poles in different species, and in the compression of the lateral spheromcres.
prominence of the abactinal ends of the lateral spheromeres, while the anterior and

the

posterior spheronieres may be depressed in the direction of the circumscribed area,
constitutes another element of the differences noticed in the form of these animals.
representatives of this sub-order the oral opening is truncate, with the
sole exception of Lesson's Idya dentata, from the western coast of Africa, which
is represented from a sketch by Rang (Acal. P1. II. Fig. 3) as deeply indented
between the rows of locomotive flappers, and having a tentacle projecting from
If this is really so, and not the result of laceration,
the angle of each indentation.

In all

the

this species should be considered as the type of a distinct genus, forming a distinct
The circumstance that Lesson was indebted to Rang for the drawing he
family.
indication
published, strongly favors the supposition that we have here the first
of a distinct genus, forming by itself a family of the Ctenophora Eurystomce, distinct
from

the Beroids

in memory of the
history of the

For this genus I would propose the name of Rangia,
the natural
distinguished author of important contributions to

proper.

Ctenophora,

and call

the

family RANO1IDE.
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I see no reason Why the
Notwithstanding Lesson's assertion to the contrary,
should be removed from the immediate vicinit.y or the Beroj(1s
genus Neis Less.
rLil1uia.
into close relationship with
Ever.)?- word in the
proper and brought
that beautiful Acaleph bearing upon its structure, coincides with the
description of
de ha Coquille, P1. Xvi.
impression made by the figure published in (lie Zoologie

strengthening the conviction that Neis l)elongs to the Cteiiophora
It has the wide mouth and truncated oral margin, and the vasdulr
Eurystoma.
reticulation throughout the splierosoine ; and if the anterior and posterior spliero
meres seem to project like the lobes of the Cenopliora' Loh&tta', a careful analysis
of the description, compared with
the figure, will show at once that the inter
2,

J.

in

ambulacral
surface

of the

ft lobe-like

between

spa

body

in

these

being

expansion, nor

splicromeres

more

are

there

brightly

alone

differ.,

colored, but

tentacular

tubes

the

rest. of

the

they (10 not form
auricles, which exist. in
that

Neis ht-longs to the
as the type
Eurystoma?, I am not. quite so sure that, it SILOLLI(l not. 1)e considered
of a distinct family, the NEIS1D.E Less.; 11r Lessoii expressly states that the ahiactinal
pole is not only much. more compressed than the netinid, but. also deeply emarginate,
all

the

Mneiniith.

While

I

am

convinced, I hierelore,

or

from

that

thus giving the whole body a wedge-shaped and heart-sltaped Irn, which can
cells as exists in
scarcely be the result of the same arrangement. O[ the mutury
the Beroids
the body of which is thinner at the actinal pole.
According
and

in the (1i51)OsitiOfl
description there is also a marked diIRreiice
of the rows of locomotive flappers, which are nearly equal in the true Berouls
while in Neis the anterior and posterior pairs are much longer than the lateral
pairs, and converge towards the circumscribed area, the lateral ones converging
to

his

towards

figure

one

and

another.

If these

traits are not in themselves flunily characters, they

seem at least to indicate family di1lirences.
the

family

of the

Gegeubaur

erroneously

reflrs

eis

to

Cydippida?.

The Beroitis proper as a family would then embrace the species thus I'M- rellerred
to the genera Beroc, Idya, Cydalisia, Medea, and Pandora, sulject. to a critical
The imines BerOa? and lki'oi(la', it is true, were
revision of their closer affinities.
first introduced by Goldfuss and Bang to designate the whole order or CtenopIior,
and then limited by Eschschioltz mid Lesson to the Ct.enoplnm'e 1ti1ystonii ; hUt
if Neis and Idya dentata Less. constitute distinct Ihmnilies, the fiimily of, l3EROIt'.1
will in the end only embrace those Ctenopliora? Eurystonne whose body is cvclllY
locomotive 1lUl)1)e1,'
compressed laterally and provided with nearly ciual rows of
8nd
the regular forums of which arise from the eveti distribution of the radiating
In all regular rounded or slightly compressed
Ctenopliora, the equality of the vows of loruinotive

A s':u'elung compariO'
ihilipeN j. only nominal.
iOt
dizeluss in all these Aeak'pli1 even ju the
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concentric systems of motory cells in all the eight spheromercs.
It is impossi
ble to read the true family characters of the Rangiida and Ncishia3 in Lesson's
indifibrent descriptions, and but for the familiarity I have acquired with the diflereut
types of Acalephs, I should not have ventured to point them out at all; but I
hope, in this way, to call the attention of naturalists more directly to these curious

however, while I indulge in this piece of presumption, I feel compelled
species.
to repeat a remark already made elsewhere, that the difference between character
izing a J.hinily by it peculiar structural form and simply pointing out its existence
and probable diflerences should never lie lost sight o1
When considering the North
American species of this type, we shall also examine how fur (kgenbaur is correct
in referring all the

true

Beroithe

to

a single genus, Beroc JJi"own.
Meanwhile, I
to the fact, that Lesson has rca'rred to this genus many

would only call attention
species which belong to the

fiimily tit' (vt1ippiila, anti were mistaken by hint for
genuine Beroi(la', because the specimens he noticed had lost, their tentacle.,;: such
are most, if not all, his B&o& Mtlonil&'.
of Utenophiora Eurvstoma : the BEn0ID.E P"P"
NELSID.E, and the B.uccuw.E, one of which only-the Bcroitla - is satisfactorily

We
the

have

thus three families

known.

SECTION

III.

TIM- NATURAL FAMILIES OF THE CTENC)F1101tE SACCATJ'E.
As was shown

in

a

preceding section, the Ctenophora Saccata constitute a
natural sub-order, corresponding to the genera Cahlianira and Cydippe of Pron nand
Eschselioltz, to the families Callianiritla3 and CytBppida of Gegenbaur, and to the
We have now to
part of the tribe Callianira?, of Lesson.
consider the natural limits of the families of this group.
The genus Calhianira of Pron, from which Eschisclioltz derived the name of his
- in which, besides Cahlianira, he includes Cydippc and Cest.um,
family Call iallirkia?,
Our knowledge of these
-has not. been observed for more than half a century.
tribe Cydippe, and

Acahephs is therefore limited to the few and rather ind.iflrent statements included
in the characteristics of the genus as described by Pron, and some other remarks,
uniformly arched, an unquestionable dillerence be
tween the anterior and the posterior rows on on
side and the lateral rows on the oilier side; and
a practised eye cannot fail to perceive a marked
2.5
VOL. Ill.

difference in the curve of corresponding rows of the
same pair among the anterior and posterior ones,
as well as among the proximate lateral rows of
the same side.
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cctunlly n1en.grc, by Slabber nnd Modeer. The figure pnhlishe<l by Peron is rnt.her
indistinct; nnd it is UU}>Ossiblc to determine with certnint.y whether the Acnleph
he hnd before him when he named that genu~ belong~ to t.he ~amc type ns the
two s1>ccies afterwards referred to it by E-::ch~choltz. 'fhat Peron l1im~elf did not
npprccinte co1·rcct.ly its structural l>cculi:wilies i;-; plain, frou1 tht\ 1~\ct t.hat. he n•ler1·etl
the genus Cnllinnira to t.he Pteropods and not to t.he Acaleph:-;. E:::chscholtz never
hnd · nn opportunity of cxnminiug a specit•s of this genus, though it was he who
referred to it the other two nominal :-;pedl'~ now n:.::-:odate<l with the Callinnirn.
of Peron. Judging from the figures mlducetl umll'L' thL• name~ of Callinnim. triploptct'LL nnd C. hexn.gona., there can be no tlonht that t.hc genu::; Callinnira, belong~
to the Cteuophorro Saccnt.ro, since t.lll'.r c~ltibit two long lateral tentnclt•:-:, occupying
the sn.mc position ns those o1' Plcurobmcltia ; :mel Wl're not the tlcscript.ion::: l.tnanimous in l'C}>l'CSCnting t.he l'OW~ of locomot.i\·c 1lappt'l':O: a~ l'~tt'lHling along prominent
ribs upon the ~ides of the ~phl~rosomt·~ 1 :-:ltoul<l not ht•l"itatc to n•fL'l' t.lll' genu:;
Cnllianiru. to the smut~ 1hmily n:.; the gt'lllt~ Jlll•ttrobraehia.: but l"inct• t.hl~ :::urlhec
of Pleurobrnchia is nearly cYen, mul thC' lorc.nnutin! 1\apJ>ur::o nrc never r<\isell into
wing-like np}lCndngc!', I am inclined to hdicn.~ that wlwn Callinnira. i:-; ob~cn·ell
ngniu it will be found to <'On:-:t.itutc the type uf a. c.lil"t.inct .fiunily clo~C'ly nlliNl
to Pleurobrachin, but chietly c.li~tingui~hcd hy t.lac prominent llev~lopment of the
rows of motory cells which underlie tbc Ycrtical chymil(>rou:-:: t uht·s.
That no
Calliauira can have only :-:b~ or four rows of locomotiyc Happel'$; a~ might JJc
iuferrell from their uescript.ion~.• is a)reatly plain from :111 in~l)L•ct.ion Of t.he figlll'l'S
of Slnhhcl.' c011ie<l by Bt·ng:i~l'c in the Enc.ydop~<lic 1\I~lhodi<tue. The (lt·:o;~\'l\'li(\ns
scelll to bayc been mmlc without. remcmbt'ring that the milllllc row:-: vi~ihle in
the .figure must ha.Yc bt•<.•n repeated on the opposite :;illc. Should t hL' :-:t ruchtt·e
Of these ~pecic~, when t•xamin~d again in the light of liUl' lllOllt•rn knowlt•(lg;c of
the Acnlephs, proye to cou~tit.ut.c n. f:nnil,r hy thL•m::;t•h·e:-:, the name or C.\l.r.u~"'RID.:E u1ust be restricted to t.lll'm.
Should it: on the contrary appt':tl' that tht'Y
cnnnot he se1mratcd from Pl~urohrachia, wl1ich with its nlliell gt•Bt•r:t nnw cun~ti
tutcs the family of Cyuippida. ., then thi~ name mu='t JJ<.~ :-;up1n·c~!'ed, nntl the unikll
Cydippidro and Cnllianiridm ret:tin the namL' of Cnllianirida~.
Gegcuhaur, percch·iug the inappropri:tit•ne:::s of uniting t.lu.~ genera (\·~tmn, Cydippe, and Callinnira into one f:nni1y, 11\\!' callt·ll the :::perie~ indulletl in tlw grm1~

1

The clistincth·l! diflcJ·cuce:-; notic·ctl by F.::chscholt:t in the cli:a;,rnosc:l of thl' spc~cil'~ or C'alli:mira
~~~m. Tl\\hcr to intlicntc nn incqunlity in tl1c clcn·lop'mcnt of the sphcl'OlUl'I'C~, tJmn U tlil\i:&'l'IICC in tl1ch•
number, nntl, th~&·cforc, pa·olJULly mark n gcml'ric

clifli·&·cncc nmung them, nh·c:uly ndmowl~tlgctl by
•
7t•>
E::dl,;t•lwh~. who, in the~ !:"is li.u· 1 ~:!;J, 1'· · _,
mlupl:l the gt•nus :-;ophia Pl-r. for the C:,Uianin&
cliplvpt«•l':t, by the sicle of the gc.•nus Callilu&il':\
Lam~·.

t\.lr the (', triploptcm.
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tune pointed out two groups
constitute in reality two distinct

at the

same

among these Acalephs, which seem to me to
families.
To one of these groups he refers the Compressed
of which the
Eschsclioltzja cordath of Kiiiliker is the type ; to the other, he refers the more
rounded

But., in.
species, of which the Cydippe New,; of Eschseholtz is the type.
enumerating the species which he would associate with the latter, he mentions
those which are quite as remarkable for their compressed Ibrm as the Eschscholtzia
cor(lata.

make a prelnmnary survey of the whole group
before we can proceed any further in characterizing this family.
It is obvious
that whieii Eschscholt.z characterized the genus Cydippe he had chiefly round or
oval

We have

species

in

therefore

view, the

to

one.,

only

belonging

to

this

It is,
type he ever saw.
synonymous with Pleurobraclija

further, unquestionable that his genus Cydippe is
of Fleming, and that, since Pleurobrachia is the older name, it must be retained.

The plea entered by Eschsclioltz 1>r discarding it, rests on a m6-take: Fleming
did not call his genus Pleurobrauchaa, but. Pleurobraeliia, on account of it lateral
arms, and

it can

Pleurobrancli'ea, so imined on account

never he conibumled with

The name Cydippe must thereibre be dropped as a generic
gills.
name, though there is no oljec.tion to retaining it as a family name.
The genus
Mertensia Less.,' which Gegenbaur would Suppress, S a good genus, as remarkable
of its lateral

for its

lateral

compression

as

Eschsclioltzia. cordata, and

t.l1eref)re

not

belonging

The genus Eschseholtzia Ls. was established
strictly to the type of Cytlippe.
for round species.
It was therefore a mistake on the part of Ktillikcr to refer
his Eschscholtzia cordata to it.
We shall see hereafter, that the genus Janira
Oken also contains oval species
other species,

referred

either

genera of that family.
'What I have already said

proper, and that several
Cydippe, constitute also distinct

belonging to the Cydippkhi
to
is

Esehselioltzia or
sufficient

1 Lesson has made a singular mistake in naming
this genus, which he intended to dedicate to the
oldest observer of the species he regards as its
Now, the oldest observer of this arctic
type.

Aenleph is not 1!. Mertens, the naturalist, of the
Russian exploring expedition in the Seniavin, but
Friderich Martens, of Hamburg, the precursor of
Scoresby in the exploration of the seas of Green
land and Spitzbergen, whose work was printed in
1675, and vhoin Lesson quotes again and again
as Mertens. I shall therefore make good the mistake
of Lesson, and compensate for his error, by calling
another genus of the same family Murteusia, the

to show

that

Gegenbaur was

on the

type of which was first observed by H. Mertens,
and described by the latter under the name or
Beroc octoptern. It is much to be regretted that
(4egenbnur should have overlooked the claims of
Mertensia Less. to a distinction as genus, and on
that account proposed to trausir the mine Mer
tensia to another type.
But this cannot be done,
not only because the genus Mertensia Less. must
stand, but also because the transfer of one generic
name to another genus, even when that name has

become vacant, leads to confusion, instead of simpli
fying our scientific nomenclature. The rule I insist
upon here is of long standing.
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he began to subdivide the Cydippklie into two distinct groups,
right track when
and he was only prevented from carrying out his suggestion to it legitimate limits
materials.
Taking the rounded forms or Cvdippkln as the repre..
by insufficient
setativcs of the limited family of that name, and the compressed OflCS as the
of another family, for which I would propose the name of Mer
representatives
tensid&e, we may now proceed to a comparative survey of the distinguishing
characters
The

of the

two.

of their eight
proper are remarkable for the striking similarity
There is so little difference between them, that though I have been

CYDWPIDE

spheromercs.
familiar with one representative of this group for a great, many years, and though I
have kept hundreds alive annually for weeks in succession, it was not. until recently
that I perceived how, under this seemingly perlect radiation, the same ant itropy
characterizes the most compressed
of the splieromeres may be recognized which
Here, then,
types of Ctenophora, in which bilateral symnietry is most prominent.
o[ spheromeres
Ctenopliora, there arc an anterior and a posterior pair
two lateral pairs, and the direction of the circumscribed area and of the

as in all
and

actinostome

lateral halves;

plane which may divide the body into equal
the Ctenopllora?, the ecehiac and the tentacular

the direction of a

marks

and

here, as

in

all

Their
chyiniferous tubes trend in another plane, at right angles with the preceding"
the
apparent equality, however, and their symmetrical radiation, combined with

presence of two lateral tentacles protruding in the direction of the al)aet.uIal pole.
constitute the most striking character of the family, to which the following genera
belong: Pleurobrachia P1cm. (Cydippc Each), Janira O/rcn, Eschscholtzia Less., and
Mertensia Gqcn., for which I would substitute the name Dryociora, since Lesson's
To these I would add the genus lEormiphora
genus Mertensia must be retained.

Lesson's genus Anais
must. be suppressed.
hormiphora.
Gegenbau.r erroneously refers the genus Ocyroc Rang to the lhmily of the Cydippi
dcc: it belongs to the Ctdnophorcc Lobatcc.

for

Gegenbaur's

MERTENSID:E.

of the

ydippe

A very

sides of its

ostensible character of this family consists in

representatives.

But this

is

a more

apparent

than

the flatness
real 1)CCU

direction,
liarity ; for in animals, whose spherosome is extensively movable in every
a slight lateral compression vanishes from sight whenever the body is greatly
Yet the structural combination which determines that
expanded or contracted.
flatness is not only

a

permanent,

but

It is with deep regret that I feel compelled to
lay the unsparing hand of critii:isin upon a monu
ment of parental aflction erected by Lesson to a
beloved child; but the genus Annis cumot stand

also

in our science.

It is founded upon a young Aca-

a

very

striking,

characteristic,

readily

lel)il, tle-CI'iI)etl by Sars as cytiijipe 1uadrueol:it,
and probably thc immature state I' uk Mimenhil
Y(5
(!.;led, :it'tcr traCillg tiit'
.
norvegica, as 1IeC'ra.ly "U
lie :,bO
emubryonie gunvilt or his Iloliuma iittorah.
regards Will's C'yi.lippe brcvicostatu as imn'nutU"
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distingni~lting tltc ~Ierten~itlro from the C_rclippicl~\~ prop~r.

l!>i

As we ]un·c ~cen, the
spheromerc:-; of tlw Cydippi«lro nrc ~o unilcn·m in thc.' ir ~iz~, ~trncturc, mul racliat.ed
nrrnngcment, that th~ir confb11nity to the type• or tlw Ctc.•nophor~\~, in tlll'ir hilatcrnl
dispo:-;it.inn, i::; bnrdy pc.•n·eptih1c.•: in the.• Mc.· t·h·n~icht•, nn the.• c•ontrary, t.he antcrior
nml pn~lerior ~pltc.•rome•·c.•:-t nrc Ycry tliflcn•nt in thc.'ir li••·m ami :-;izc.', :md c\'cn in
theh· :-;fntcfurc, from the lat<."ral one~~ :--o that the bilateml :--ymmctry ol' thc.•:-::c Ctcnopho•·ro is one of the it· most. chnrarteri~t ic fhm il~· cli:-:t i ncti<•n::. But. this ~ymmetry
i:-s :-:u peculiar, tltnt, fin· from <'XhiJ,iting a tran~ition to tlw Cc:-:titlm and Calynmitlre
or .Mn<'miitl:t>, n~ Gt'gcnhnur hc.•]i(•Yc.•:-:~ it pn•:.:t•nt:: the mo:-:t xtriking contrn~t. wit.h
t.hcm. In the Cesticl:\', n~ \\"(•11 n~ in the CalymnicJa~ nntl Bl•t·oitl~ proper, the eomprc~~ion is lateral; t.hat. i:5 to ~ny, the.• lnH.•ral :.:pla'rom<•rc.'s nrc retlnced in compnri:-\Oll
to t.lw great tlcYclopm<'nt. <.If the nntc.•rior :mel po~tc... rior pail·:-:, or, in othc.•r word~,
the l~((·linc diameter i~ the longc.•:4, awl the diart\:'liac th<' :::hortc~t., of the t.wo
tran~n~r:-:c <.liamcter:-:: whill' in tlll' ~ft.•rtc.•n:--icla.' the eompre:::~ion i~ cliamc.'tricnlly
OJ1po:-:ite, the latc.•ral ~phl•romert':-\ lJl'ing )!l'(•atly tlc.•Ydopccl~ while the nnt.et·ior nntl
1)0:-tc..••·im· pnir:-; arc much r<•thH'<.'cl, :.:n t!Jat lH.'l'c.• the {'lX'liac t.liameter i~ mnc.~h ~hort.er
(.han the tlinclX..'Jinr. 1\l~l'tt•n:.:, in hi:-: ch.•:.:cript ion o(' Bc.'l'OC compre:-:.~'l, ha:-: alrcmly
alhul<.'cl to tl1is diJlt.•rcnct' helwC'c.'n tlw two typt.':", an1l al:o;o notiecd anot.hc.•r :::t ructural
p~cuJiarify coinciding with the.• anfc.•ro-po:.:ft'l'i()l' l'Olllpre:-:...;ion in the fot•m o[' t.he
cirrum:::rribc.'tl m·ea, whidt i:-: :--lwrt. and lll'taloicl, while.• in the.• Cydippidm it i:-: long,
with varnllel ~itle::-. In conlhrmity with tlli~ itWlfUality of the ~pheromc.'n':-; aml
the prnminencc of the antc.•riot• nncl po:.:tcrior pair:-:: the.~ nlmctinnl [o:i<.le or t.hc.' larger
$phc.•rom<.•rc.•s project.::. mc.we or le:-::~, tlm:-: giving a hc.•art-:-;hapc.·d outline to the alJndinnl
llnll', on whidt the ch·cum~cribc.•d nn•a is ~<'en in a (ll'pres:-:ion of the ~hort. <'<l'linc
diameter. A corrc~1mnding hwcpt:llity i~ ohscn·ctl in the de,·l'lopment of the.' ,·c•·ticnl
chymil'crous tubes nml thci1· row8 of lo('omoth·c.• tlnpper:::. In tlte Cyclippillro pt'O}>er,
th<.'l't.' i~ hartlly a p<.•rceptihlc difi(.•rcuce bl'hrcen them: in the ~Ic.•rt·cn:::i<l:\~~ on the
cont.r:wy, the lateral pairs nrc much longer thnn the anterior and the postc.•rior
pair. This ngnin might. cn~ily be.' mi:-: takcn for a. re:-:cmhlance 1Jl'twec.•n the ~Ier
ten~i'h~ and the l\Inc.'mii,l:.u or Calymniclt\', were not the mo4 tlcvdopl'd chymiJ'cro\1$
tul1c.'s nnd rows of locomotiYe tlnpper:" in the lat.ter tho:-:e ot' the nntcrior ancl
postc.•t·ior :::pheromen•:-;, while in thc 1\[c..•t·tensitlm the mo~t. ext('nsiYc chymiferous
tuhl's nnd rows of loromoti,·c flnppc.·r~ n.r~ thoi'l' of the lateral ~pheromcrc:-:. Thl'
ext-raordinary tlcvelopnwnt of t.hc part.s :u·t-nngcd in the dircction ot' the dineooliac
dinmetN' con~t.itutc$, iu iitct., the mo$t striking ihmily ehnracter of the 1\Ierten~idn',
nnd tl<.• terminc:-s its peculiar form. In accortlance with this preponderance of t.lte
sitlc.·~, it is worthy of remark that the whole tl•ntnculnr nppnra.t.u~ of the l'C}>l'C~entatiYe$ or thi~ iiunily is lm·get· and more complicated than that of any ot.her
group of Ctenophorre, in compnri:son to the absolute ~ize of these animal:-::. ~Iertcns
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the

has mistaken

base

of

the

tentacles

PART II.

for ovaries.

To

this

family

belong the

(Beroe compressa jilt,,-I.), Owenia .Köll., Gegenbauria Jig.
cordata Köll.), and Martensia Ag. (Beroe octoptera JJ1r1.).
(Esclischoltzia
We have t,.hus three families of the Cteiiophora. Saccata: the CALL1AN1RID.E,
Less.

Mertensia

genera

proper, md the MERTENSID.E, the first or which is still very j
perfectly known.
CESTIDIE.
Whether the genus Cestum constitutes a sub-order by itself or not,
it is unquestionably the type of a distinct flunily, for which the names Cestoidea
the

CYDU'PID:E

and Cesticko

have been
so

objectionable

far

Cestoidea, and a
name

proposed by Lesson and by Gegeubaur.
as they resemble too much that of the

mere

difference

grammatical

hardly constitutes

in

the termination

a satisfactory distinction.

Esehscholtz

These names are

ilelmiuths called
of

a systematic

united Cestum with

the peculiar arrangement of the rows of loco
motive flappers out of consideration, the tendency of the Cydippkla, and especially
of the Merteiisid, to elongate in the direction or the transverse or diacchiae
Cydippe and Calhianira;

diameter, while in
diameter, seems

but, leaving

to

the Cestido the prominent diameter is the longitudinal or cline
indicate

different

noticed
time

that a

growth

course

of

This

change

of Bolina;

the

in

the

but

seems

a closer relation

to

the

Cte

supported by the position and
termination of the tentacular apparatus, which trends in the direction of the cahiac
cavity, and protrudes on the sides of the actinostome, and not in the direction of
the abactinal pole, as in the Cydippicho and Mertensida?.
It is true, MeCrady has
Lobate.

uophora

relation

affinities and

direction

this

does

tentacular apparatus in

further

of the

tentacular

tubes takes place with
not militate against time inmport;ince of the
adult Ctenophora3, since in all the Lobata

known it protrudes from the sides of the actinoslome in their adult state, and in all
the Saccat.e examined with reference to this point it
opening is turned towards
the abactinal pole.
Among time less known species, Cydippe dimidiata J.sc'h., amid
Beroe glandiformnis Me)-E., are the only ones in which it is represented as trending
in time opposite direction.
But Grant also represents that of Beroc Pileus as
the
trending in the direction of the mouth, when its real position is certainly

We may, therefore, well consider the direction of the tentacles as char
acteristic of the sub-order of the Ctenophora? Saccato and Lobata?; -..Ind. inakiiig
due allowance for the possibility of mistakes with reflrcnce to a structural feature
reverse.

thus far not sufficiently noticed among the characters of these animals, allow it its
due weight in the estimation of the affinities of Cestum.
If I am not greatly mistaken, the singular animal described by Gegeiibaur as
a distinct genus, under time name of Sicyosomua, is a young ('estum; for what he
takes to be time ovaries reminds me rather of the remnants of the yolk of n egg.
When it is remembered that Cestum is the largest of all the Ctciiopli01', and
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thnt therefore it~ young mny Le willdy clim~rC'nt from the ndult, nncl is not
likely to t·esemhle the young of other gcnct·a, c:on~illeriug the ty}lical pl'culiarities
of Ce~tum; when it is further remembt•rccl that the t.<•ntacular apparnt.us of Sicy-

osoum hcntls in the t.lit•t•ction of the uwuth, n:-; in Ct•:.:t um~- tlti:.: :::nppu:.:ition will
nppcnr mor<~ prohnl,Je than that of Gt•gcnlJ:mr, who rt•ganl:-~ it a~ nn mlult Jhrm
Of n, YCl'.'" low orguuization.

SECTION

E.~rh:::~holtz wn~ tht~ llr:.t

IV.

to pt•l'('L'i\'e th~ alllnitit•::: whidt unite tht~:-e .Ac:tlC'phs
into ont• natural group: to whil'h he gan• tht• namt~ (lr llC'roia~~ I...olmhu in t.he
account or his investigation~ puhlh:hl'tl in tht• 1:-:i:-: ti1r 18:!.j. Four y('ar::: lnt.et·, he
t•hnnged that name to 1\Incmiida. ., in hi!'\ ·' :'y:ott•m •ll'l' .At~al<'pht~n ; " hut. n~ we hn.ve
already s<•cn, the Ctenuphora• Lnhata• cun:-:tit utc• n nntural ~uh-ol'tler, nml not simply
n. finnily. Lc~~on, on the otlu.~t· hancl~ n•g;anling the whole type of Ct.C'nophorro
U!'\ one l'tnnily, subtliYillt~cl it into (•igltt. tril.IC:O:, thn~u or which, tlw Lc•ucothoea', t.hc
Scuroe~~, antl th(~ Ualyuunua.~, belong tu the Ctenopltorm Lolmt.:.t~, while his Callinninu (_)mbrace Cyllippill~' as wl'll as gl~nuinc Lulmtt~. G('gcnhaur unitt•s nll thc:::e
Acah:"'phs into one 1hmily, t•nlh.~ll by him Cnlymnilht'. lt i:-. not difilcult, ltowe,·er,
to trace <lifTercnt pntt.erns nmong th~m. In the fir:-t plact', I would call attl•ntion
to the vC'ry p('culinr li.wm or the gl'U\18 tlt•scrihcd hy Gl'gcnhaur muler the name
of Eurnmphmn. It difi~rs ti·01n all other Ctt:~nophorro hy the rl'mnrka.bll' prominence of the netinnl tliamct.t'r, which gi\'C$ this type a vt~ry clongnt.etl appe:U'mtce,
st.l'ikingly contrn8tiug with the promim~nce of the Ct~liac tliam('t('r in othet·~. Again,
the compn":o::$ion of the ~ide:::, comlJinetl with the :-:uchlcn dilat.'lt.ion or the antC'rior
antl po~tt•rior ~pheromet~s into hroacl lobe~ projecting from the nctinal part of the
nal'row :-:hles of the body~ and the equally 1womint•nt projection of thl' nbnctinal
part of tht~ hronll sillt~s of the hotly, C'xtending ~itlcway~ much beyond the abact.iual
polL~, gin~ thi:; Acaleph a. very unu:::unl appenrancc, nml ~how it to be the t)])C of
a tli~t.iuct fiunily, fi>1· which I propose the name of EunA~lPJTJ~W.E. Besides the genu~
Eurnmplm~a, I am inclined to refer to it. another Acalt'ph, thus fill' YC'ry imperfectly
know11, bccnu::-e it was described nml figured from n mutilated specimen by Chamisso, and ha::. not hcC'n ohservccl 8ince; but t.he Jl:u·t~ preserved agree so fully
with GC'genhaur'~ Euramphrea, that the close nffinity of the two can haL·tlly be
doubted. I nllmle to Chmnisso's Callinnira hcteroptcrn. (Nov. Act. Acad. Nnt.
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Curios. X. P1. 31, 1i'iq. 3), the type of Eschscholtz's genus 1-lapalia, afterwards called
Fully to appreciate the peculiarity of the form of the
Polyptera by Lesson.'
be borne in mind that the lobe-like pioloiigatious of their
Eurainphaidw, it must
most prominent spheioincres trend in the direction of the coiiac diameter on the
actinni side of the body, as in flue Mncinudie proper, while the appendages on the
abactinal side rise as keels from

stand

the

diacliac diameter,

like

side

of the

animal

and

in the

project

most prominent splieromeres of the
Mertensida?, except that in the family of Euiramphaˆitla they are still more pronui
nent and assume the shape of elongated horns. In couiscqucticc of this arrangement.,
the appendages of the actinal and those of' the al.)act.IuaI side of the splicrosoine
direction

of

the broad

the

crosswise.

constitute a second lhmily among the Ctenophola? LoI)ata?, including
part of Escliseholtz's MncnLllda and of Gegenbaur's Calynmuk1a, part or Lesson'.,;
Lesson's attempt
tribe of Callianire, his Lcucot.hioea, and part of his Ca1yininea.
The Boinw

to subdivide the Cteuophora? into minor groups was a failure, the tribes he adopted
The characters he assigns to the Callianira? exist only
being entirely artificial.
in a few of them; for neither Mneiiuia nor Bolina has prominent ribs, the rows
of locomotive flappers being nearly on a level with the surface of the Spherosonie:
while Leucothea, which he separates, as a tribe, from Bolina, is closely allied to
it; and Chiaja, which he refers

to the Calhianira, is

identical with Eucharis multi

cornis,- and yet Lesson places Eucharis in another tribe.
the

first step

in

order

to

these Acalephs is to compare

them

more

minutely with one

course, take

the

best.,- the

we

as

have

to

take

my standard

Bolina

alata of

ascertain

Under such

representative

the American

the general relations of all
another.

of the whole type

coast of

circumstances,

the

Northern

I

shall, of

which

I know

Atlantic.

The

characteristic form of this Acaleph is determined by the prominence of the anterior
and posterior sphcroincres over the lateral pairs, and the equable convergence of the
eight sphcromeres towards the abactinal pole, which gives a rounded form to that
side of the spherosoiue, while the anterior and posterior spheromncres extend boyond
the actinal pole, and the shape of two lobes, more or less expanded in (hflMC1
arise
genera, but always closely connected with the act.inal region.
Upon the sides
two

auricles in the prolongation of time lateral rows of locomotive flappers.
Mnemia norvegica Sars and Bolina septentrionalis 31cr!. have exactly the same
form, and agree so fully in the details of their structure with Bolina alata, that I
1 Lesson's nanu

cannot be retained, not only
because it is preoccupied, but also because it is
Inter date than that proposed by Eschscholtz (Isis,

1825, p. 742) for the same Acaleph.In his "Sys-

ler .Acalcplicn," Eschscholtz does no, jnCiitIOfl
this genus, not eve,, it., SyflOtli'Ifl, but refer-4 the
peetes upon which it was. founded to tilt) Offellus
tern

Mncinia as M. Chamissonis.
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doubt

respecting the generic identify of these three species, to which
Bolina hibernica Patters. iiiust be added,
probably as synonyme of Sars's Mnemia norThe form of Bolina elegans _ifrrl. does not differ at. all from that of
vegica.
Bolina alata., but

there are

generic differences between them, the course of the
chymifcrous tubes in the lobes of the tropical Bolina. elegans being different from
that of the northern Bolina alata and allied species, 1111(1 the surface
papihlato, as in
Leucot.hea, Chiaja, and Eucharis.
But whether Leucothea
formosa Med., Alcinoe
papillosa Delic Ciziaje, and Eucharis multicoriiis Ewli., belong to this or the next

family, I am unable to deterimne, as the connection of the lobes with the sphcro
some is not. accurately (lcscrila?Il.
Again, Leucotlica (liflers in having a complicated
tentacular apparatus, which is simple in Eueharis multkornis.
I believe Gerrenbaur
to 1)0 correct in assuming that. Eucharis Tiedeinanni Ee1,. diflbrs
generically from
Eucharis mnulticornis ; and that the latter is identical with Alcinoo
papillosa, for
which Lesson has proposed the generic name of
Chiaja, so that Alcinoc papillosa
should be called Chiaja multicornis,2 and the name Encharis retained lhr Eucharis

Ticdemann 1.

Gegenbaur has questioned the validity of the genus Bolina, and
coincide with Miiemnm.
I believe lie is iUiSt;Lkefl in that respect..

not the

form of Bohina,

but coincides

with

Aheinoc

Ran,

in

the

believes

it.

to

Miicinia has
structure of its

lobes, which are

not. simple prolongation., of the nct.inal side of' their spheromeres,
but rise as lateral folds above the actinal pole of the
51)hleroSolfle, and overlap
the lateral sphcromeres.
On that account, 1 (10 not hesitate to consider the genera
Aleinoc and Mncnua as belonging to a distinct family, for which the name or MNE
MmE must be retained, and to which the genera LeSucuria and Eucharis proper
l3eroe costata Re!/n. probably forms another genus of this family.
may also belong.
The prolongation of the external row of flappers of the auricles, in time direction
of the abaet.inal pole, along the furrows which separate the lobes of the
spherosome
from

the lateral spheromeres, seems characteristic of this family.
nothing of the kind in Bolinidaˆ.
I shall retain the name of C;u11ID.E, applied by Gegenbaur
Most writers erroneously call tli gcnus Leucollioe. Mertens gave it the name Leucotlica.
As this page came up from the print in g-office,

I noticed that I had not alluded to a very inter
esting paper by M1L E-ED WARDS. Note sur l'upp:ireil
gastro-vaSculaIre ile quciques Acalphes CtinoplIo%Ps,
published in the Annales des Sciences naturelhi's,
4e srie, vol. 7, p. 285. Owing to the irregularity
with which this important periodical has been yeVOT III.

911

I have observed

to time whole sub-

ceived at our university library. I did not know of
Milne-Edwai'ds's earlier investigations upon the same
SLIkiCCI when I published my paper on the Beroid

Medusa in 1850, and had almost missed an oppor
tunity of referring to this later communication, which

I shall have to quote frequently hereafter.
Gegenbaur writes Calymnida but, the name
being derived from Calymma, should be spelled
Calymnliilie.
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Lobato, for a small family, of which the genus
Cahymma
does
not
to
Lesson's
tribe Calymme,
family
correspond
under that head Lesson unites some Bolinida, and some true Miicmjjdt with

order of the

Ctenophor
This
Escit. is the type.
for

As

limited

Calyininida, represents ,,
We have seen that in the fill, ily of
morphological step beyond the Mnemiithe.
Bo1inide the lobes formed by the actinal prolongation of the anterior and posterior
the genus

Calymma..

here,

the

of

family

spheromercs are not separated from the splierosome along the lateral splieromeres,
but are simply an extension of the act.inal portion of their respective splIeI'o1ne1es.
In the Mueiuiida, the separation of the lobes from
the spherosoine extends in the

shape of a furrow along the lateral spheromeres, which the lobes overlap.
In the
Calyrnmida, judging from the figures of Mertens, the actinal region and the sides

of the spherosome are rendered still more independent by the course of the lateral
rows of locomotive flappers and the 1)1'cpo1tleI1ce or the cck?hiac diameter.
Con
trary to the disposition
motive flappers are the
in the

direction

of

of the Boliimicla, the
shorter

the

actinal

anterior

ones, and

the

diameter,

run

and

lateral

posterior

rows

of loco

pairs, instead of trending
torward and backward and Ibrmn

arches in an antitropic direction at, the point 'where time auricles arise, thus
leaving
on each side a broad lateral area uncovered, the centre or which is
0eCu1)LCd by
the cliae cavity.
Besides Calymma, I think that Lesson's genus Buceplialon
belongs to this family.
Owing to the imnpcrtct illustrations of the genus Axiotima,
I am unable to decide whether it also
belongs here or with the Bolinkke.
The

Ihmuiiy

considered,

of OcvrmomE, Lesson's

of Ocyroeo, constitutes. morphologically
of the Cal ymmida, as fir as I can judge Froin Rings

the

counterpart
The actinal region

illustrations.

tribe

of the

spherosome seems entirely !iee 1i'uimi the
anterior and posterior lobes, which, instead of arising from an actinal
prolongation
of their respective spheromeres, as in time Bohinidn, are formed
by an abact.inal
Moreover, each
development of the anterior and of the posterior spheromneres.

lobe is bibbed, indicating clearly that. it is ibrmed of two sphei'omueres, corresponding
to the lateral spheromeres and their respective aurieles.
The lateral rows of loco
motive flappers trend in the direction of the cceliae dianieter, as in time Calymnmnkh?,
but
of

are

the

very short, in

conformity with

spherosome, and

give

rise

to

the

actinal

auricles,

the

projection
base

of

'eiitiil part,
is nearer time

of time
which

al)actmal poles than in any other family.
Owing to their bibbed ibrmn, time anterior
and posterior lobes resemble
strikingly the auricles.
They are, in flict, time 11IOI'1)l1o
logical equivalents of the auricles, only much larger, soldered together, nnti 5l11)
lateral
flappers; while time auricles of time four
Bpheromercs are free and short.
Time view which Rang has published or ocyroc
maculata as seen from, the abactinal
pole is one of (lie most instructive zilmistratb01

porting long

extant for

rows

the

of locomotive

study

of the

morphology

of the

Ctelmophora?.
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SECTION

I.

TILE GENUS L'LEUIUiBRACIIIA AND 1TS SPECIES.
ALL our knowledge

a study of
kingdom being derived from
individuals, and our insight into their various relations growing out of the fullest
comparisons between them, it is natural, that, in describing animals, we should at
times dwell more extensively upon the results of such comparisons, and at other
times turn

of

the

animal

our

attention more especially to the conditions under which they live.
Investigations neglecting either time one or the other side of the subject must,
from the nature of things, remain imperfect.
It. is only when the study of the
structure and functions of an animal draws to a close, and we have made ourselves

perfectly familiar with its mode of life, that we may begin a systematic survey
of its various connections, and ascertain its position in the system, as determined
by its anatomical peculiarities, its embryonic growth, the period of its appearance

But science
upon our globe, and its geographical distribution upon its surface.
cannot take for granted mere results, presented in a dogmatic form: it requires
the fullest evidence of every statement and the fullest demonstration of every

Special descriptions must therefore be full and minute: they must,
moreover, be comparative, and even embrace the widest range of comparisons, that
no doubts may remain in the mind of the reader respecting the correctness of
inference.

the

information

offered

him.

I have on

that

account

thought

it

desirable

to

reproduce here such parts of the descriptions of time North American Ctcnophora
published in the Memoirs of time American Academy for 1849 as may throw
I begin
additional light upon the subjects discussed in the preceding chapters.
with

our Pleurobrachia, a small, rounded, transparent body with

two long

threads
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opposite siues, which mny be observed, during the whole sununer, along the
shores of Mn..qgnchusett.s nnd 1\faine, nntl, further north, to the ~bores or Greenland.
The Ctcnophorre differ essentially Ji·om. the Discophorm. Doth their ibrm autl
orgnus of locomotion give them n. diftcrent appearance. The Discophort~, setting
nsidc the various tnodificn.tion~ ari~ing frmn marked pcculial'itics or their outline,
move like nu umbrelln, whicl1, by alternat~ly opening nml ~hutting, would make its
way wtder wu,ter by means of such movcmc·nt~. It. i::. hy t.lte contraction or the
body alone, or ru.ther by the a.gency of the motory cells which form that mn~,
that motion i~ produced in the):;e animals. Not ~o in the Bl•t·oitl 1\Ietlu::-a', wbm·e,
besides the action of t.hc motory cells, t.ltc wholl' holly, lllOl't' or lc~~ ~pherical or
ovate, compnct or split at one l'lHl, i~ kept swimming hy the flapping or innumcrnlJle smn.U paddles arranged in vt•rt.i('al n>w:.:, likt.• thl' rib~ or an omngt', upon the
outer surlhce.
These row~ nrc gc:'nt•mlly t•iglat. in numlwr, oxtemlin~ from one
pole of their spheroid hotly to the oppo~itt', like tht' mL·rillian:-; or an art.ificial globe.
But, owing to the iucqun.lit.ies in the motions ol' t twir Yt•rtieal llappt·r~, nml tht•ir
rntlin.ted nrmugemcnt upon the more m· It•:.:::; splwricnt hotly, the~c animals have
n somewhat rotatory 1notion, unlc~~ the patl<.lle~ mo\·e on all si<.les with pmf~ct
stcadinc::'.~ and uuilormit.y.
There can be scarcely any thing more beautiful to bc:'holll than $Udt :t }i,·ing
transparent sphere sailing through the water, l~our:::ing one way or nnot.hcr, now
slowly revolving upon it~ciJ~ tlwn assuming a. ~t.raight couLo;.;(', or retrograding,
nuvnncing, or moving ~iucwnys, in all tlir<'ct.ions wit.h equal preci~ion and rapidity;
then stopping- to pause, and rl'mnining fot· n. time almost innnoval>lc, n. ~light. waving
of some of its vibrating organs easily countcrhahmdng the di11ercnce of its ~pccific
gravity and that of the water in which it live::;. So Pleurobrachin. may appear at
times, and ~o docs it al:;o appear when moving in a. sta.t.c ol' cont.ractitm. llut
gcnemlly, when active, it hangs out n. pair or 1no:o::t remarkable a.pp<'wlage:-:, the
structure nml length and contractility of which arc equally ~urpri~ing, antl t'X('eed
in wonderful adnptn.tion all I have ever known among animal ~tructm·(\:o:. 'rwo
apparently simple, irregular, and unequal thremls hang out 1i·om oppo::-itc :-:itlt·s of the
sphere. Prcsent.ly these nppcnllages may clongalt~, nllll equal in lengt.h the diamch.\l'
of the sphere, or surpas~ it., and increase t.o two, three, fivl', ten, and t.wcniJ' time~
the diameter of the body, allll more nntl more; f'o much so that it woultl seem
as if these threnus had the power of emlless extension nnd devclo1mwnt.. Dnt
as they lengthen they appear more complicated : from one of thch· :::itlc~ ot.ht\1'
delicate threads shoot out like 1Hngt·~, forming n row of beards like those of the
most elegant ostrich feather, and ench of thel'C t.hrt•ml~ itl'clr elongates till it cqunls
in length the diameter of the whole hotly, and heml~ in the 1nost graceful curve~
These two long streamers, :::tretching out in ~t. rnight or undula.ting lines, somct.hncs
011

.
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parallel, then diverging or variously curving, follow the motions of the main sphere,
being carried on with it in all its movements, which are no doubt influenced by
them to a considerable extents
Upon considering this wonderful being, one is at
a loss which most to admire, the
elegance and complication of that structure, or
the

delicacy of the colors and hues, which, with the fresluiess of the morning dew
upon the rose, shine from its whole surface.
Like a planet round its sun, or, more
exactly, like the cornet with its magic tail, our little animal moves in its element
as

those

larger bodies revolve in space, but unlike them and to our admiration,
it moves freely in all directions; and
nothing can be more attractive than to
watch such a little living comet as it 'arts with its tail in undetermined
ways
and revolves upon itself; unfolding and
its
bending
appendages with equal ease
and elegance, at times allowing them to float for their whole
length, at times
shortening them in quick contractions and causing them to disappear suddenly,
then dropping them as it were !iom its surlltce so that
they seem to fall entirely

away, till, lengthened to the ut.inost they again follow in the direction of the body
to which they are attached, and with which the connection that
regulates their
movements seems as mysterious as the changes are
extraordinary and unexpected.
For hours and hours I have sat l)elbre them and watched their movements, and

have never been tired of a(lImr!ng their graceiW undulations.
And though I have
found contractile fibres in these thin threads,
showing that these movements are

of a muscular nature, it is still a unique fact in the
organization of animal bodies,
that parts may be elongated and contracted to such
extraordinary and extensive
limits by means of muscular action.
And what is so surprising, is not so much the
sudden

and powerful contraction which brings within the
compact limits of a pin's
head the whole mass of these tentacles that a moment before were
floating so ele
gantly through such a great extent in the water, as the relaxation, which takes
place in an absolutely passive manner; fbr when watching them we are suddenly
struck with astonishment. on finding that the tentacle which we
expected to see
drop to the bottom of the jar is still in organic connection with the body from
which it. hangs.
Plate I. of my paper in the Memoirs of the American
Academy
some
few
of
the
attitudes
of
our
in
its
represents
Pleurobrachmia
various movements,
one of which is reproduced in this work
(Pl. ll. Fig. 25) ; but I cannot find words
to describe all the beautiful changes which the
parts thus in motion assume in
diflerent attitudes.
At one nionwnt time threads, when contracted, seem nodose ;
next, when

more

the appearance of a
spiral; next, the spiral, elongating, assumes the appearance of a straight or waving
line.
But it is especially in the successive appearances of the lateral
fringes
arising from

elongated,

the main

these knots

thread

that. time

are stretched

most

into

diversity is displayed.
Not. only are they stretched under all possible angles liomn the main stem, at times
extraordinary
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seeming perpencliculnr to it., or bent more or les~ in the :-:ame direction, and again
ns if combed into one mas.~; but n. moment afh~1·wnr<l::t every t-hread seems to b~
curled or waving, the mnin thread being ~trnight or unllulat.iug; then the shorter
threads will be stretched struight for some clil'\hmce ancl then smlc.lcnly hcnt at
vnrious angles upon themselve~, and vcrhap~ repeat sudt zigzag:-: SCYl'l'al time::;, Ol'
they mny be stretched in one clirection :nul bent at ,·arions angle~ in the plane
of another direction; then they 1nn:r· he coilell · up from tlH.~ tip nml t·emain
hanging like pearls su~pencletl by n. clcliente t.hreacl to the main ~t.cm, or like n
broken whip be bent iu nn acut.e angle upon tla'm:-;dve:.: wit.h as stifi' an appearance
as if the whole were made up of wire:::; aml: tu compldc the womll~l·, ;\ part
of the lcngt.h of the umin t.h rentl will as:;ume Olll' appt••lrnnce and auothl'l' part
another, nud 1>n~:; frotn one into the other in the <iuickt':o-t. po:-:sihle succes~ion : ~o
tho.t I can truly say, I hn.ve not known in the animal 1dngdom an organism
exhibiting n1ore sudden chnugcs and pt·<.·~ent.ing more tli\'er~ifil•tl mul bt'autiful
image~, the action meanwhile being procluct•d in :--uch a way as harc.lly to he
understood. For, when expautlcd, tht·~c tht·e•ul~ rc.?:-:('mhle rathcL· n. c.lclicatt~ fi1bric
spun with the iinest spic.ler's t.hrt>all, at. t.inll':-: ln·ought rlcJ~<.~ together, comht•tl iu
one direct.ion without entangling, next ~tretdtc<l apart., niHl pr<•scrving in tlli:-: evolution the tnost perfect paralleli:::m mnong; thcm~dves, nml nt no time nncl mulcr
no circumstances confusing the 1Hng<.'~ of the two threatl:-;: t.hey may ct·o:-:::; l':\dt
other, they mny be tl}>pnrcntly entangled t.lll'oughout their length, but ll't. the animal
l'>Uddcnly cont.ract., and nil these inn\mterablc intN"\YO\'en tlinge~ unlbltl, ('(mtrad,
and tlisn.ppen.r, reclueed ''s it were to one little thop of mo~t ela:-:tic imlin.-rul•b<.'l'.
Week nfter week I hnxe }H'escn·erl tlw:-:u animal~ nli\·e, mul haYe never hel'll tiretl
of comparing again and again their rhange::. in the::;t' thou:::nnd-lohl c.lt:~ ,·dopmC'llt$
of their nppcndngcs. I have calletl togl~ther t.ho~e who fdt the :--lightest eurio:-:ity
for ~uch objects to witne;o:;s t.hc::.e J>ht\nonwna, aml ha\·e ((nand them all int<.~ l't'$tl~d
to the utmost; and if I hnxe nny thing to regret., it. i::: not the time lost. in this
contemplation,- for the 1nore I beemnc Ihmiliar with the !'ight., the mm·c wn~ I
impre~sec.l with its hcauty, as I could <·ontm:-:t. with the new 1lJrm~ pre~untin~ tltt'lll·
selves uefore my ~re~ tho:o:e clificrcnt ~tall~~ with whidl I had he<.\11 1~unilial' ht'I(H'l\,

. .

-but the circumstance that the time wn::: too :--hort to trace such :1. conned ion
between n.ll the micro~copic details or their :4ruet.m·t· :nul t.llt'ir function:-:, n~ wnul<l
fully cxplnin the latter; although I am aware that I have noticed many particular~
which had not been observed before.
The chief difficulty in the comparatiYt~ :-:htcly of the <liflcrcnt gl•ncrn. of Uti:-: Iiunily
nril'3es from the circmnstancc, that. t.lwy mo\'c.! permanently in clificrent direction~,
some hn.ving the mouth naturally hu·Jtetl upwnrtl and uther:-; downwarcl; nn<l tllat,
from not having perceived this diflbrcncl', the part::: placed in opposite po:'ition~
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hn.vc been ident.ified with ench other by different writers in different genern, nnd
therefo~·e require n. complete reYision.
The type under cou~idern.t.ion, for whit•h 1 rctnin the name of Pleurobrnchin.
ns t.hc mo~t nncieut npplied to ~pe<'ic:.: or t.his pm't.iculnr ct>uformn.tion, iR one of
those which arc d~privcll of pcripheric lohl"·~, that is to ~ay, in whieh the gelatinous
body i~ undividcrl, nml the mouth con~tnnt ly turn ell upward or forwnrd when in
mot.iou ; while the genus Dolinn, to whieh I :-:hall next call attention, is one of
tho~c in whieh one extremity of tlw ~phf•l'C is :o;plit into two lobe:::, bet.wccn which
the mout.h is sit.tmtetl, mul in which thi~ opening i::; nlmo~t consta.n tly t.tu·ned
downward when the animal i$ movin~~ thou~h ~omctinw:-::, when t.he animnl is n.t
rc~t., it. t.urns in the oppo~itc direction~ opening witldy it~ two lobes.
lt will he
ohviou:-; how great mistake~ may arh~e from t•(.)mparing two nuimals con~tructed
upon the snmc plnn, hut, kept in a re\'<."'1':':l'cl po~ition when rontmst.ed. Unhappily,
nll t.he:.:e auimnl~ have heen figm·ecl wit Itout. n.•l'crence to the nm·mal position in
whidt they shoulll he comparecl, awl, no alln~hm to uw~c prominent (liflerences
being mach.~, it i~ hartlly po~:-:iiJh.' tn rt•t•nncil(~ the de:-;cription::; of one author with
those of :mother.
The genu~ Pleurobmrhin. i~ limitl'll to thnso ~pl'cic~ of C.nlippidro in which the
bod,·
i::. nenrlv
~rlherit'al or :-:litd1th· t>low,.;lh'd, ancl ~liu·htlv ('omrwe$:-:t'cl lntt•rally ·,
•
J
v
•'
•":'
C\
·'
th~ loromoth·e Bnppt·r~ t"xt.emling from llt"ar . the margin of the mouth nll round
the :-:plwre, in eight vertical row~, towards t.lu~ oppo~it.c centre, where they approach
much elol"er to (.lnch other than on the ~itlt' of the mouth. '£he tentacular ~ac:; nre
wille and nrchcll sideway:.:, their hot.tom ri~ing toward the nct.inal llolt', while the
npert.urc is turned townrcl~ the nhactinnl f:illc of t.he ~phero:-::ome, nncl open$ in t.he
int.emmlmlacral space hl•twcen the latm•ttl pa.irs of ~pherom<.'rc:::. Pleurobrnchin differs
from E~cb~d10ltzia. chiefly in th(.l development of the row:-; of locomot.iYc flappers,
whi('h, in the latter genu~, tlo not extcml beyuntl half or two thh·tls of t.he whole
height. Thi~ is nl:-:o the ca~c with Dryotlora. (Gegenbaur's 1\It•rtl·n~ia, nnd .Mertens's
Beroc glnmli!ormi:::); hut Dryntlora. 1m~ ~imple teut.aclc:;:, while t.hcy bear lateral
th1·~ml~ or a uniform l'f·l'Uchn·e in E:::ch:-:dtclltzi:t nntl Pleurohmchin, nntl two kinds
of appendages in Hormipho1·a ( Cy(lippc hurmiphora, (,'t'!ft'JI!J. ). ~Tanh·a. is chiefly
charaeterized hy the prominence or the art.innl uiamctCl'.
I know a.t pn.':-;ent only thr~c Slll'Cil·~ or thi~ genus ~ulficit\nt.ly well to characterize them a~ di~tinct :--1wcies: 1 Olll' i~ t.hc conunon Pkurolmtcldct of t.hc ~horcs
Al'tc1· clcfining the nnturul limit:; .,r the ;.;•:nns
Plt.·m·ohrachia in ncconl:mcc with it~ ~;tructm·nl p•:culinritic>", it. woul\l he clcsimbh! to cuter iulo :\
<'l'ilit:al compari:OOn ~~r it:; l-pce·ic:"; Lut this is illlpc•:::>iLll·, owin:; to the imperfection ol' the illu:-lrution:'
1

n•Jnting to tln•m. All I nm nhlc to llo is tn poinL
(lUI tho..;c I belie\·~ to hd•mg her~.
About l'h.•m·olmldaitL Pileus F/,.•m. thl'I'C ,•:m IJc llll tlouhl : il
is tlw common spcch·:e ot' the Gcnn:m Ocean, with
wlcich Cyclippl' l'ill'tl:i Est·/,. i~ hlcuth:nl. .Judging
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of Europe; the second, which I have named Ficurobracida 1110C10(7(1C11/kt, Occurs Oil the
eastern shores of the northern United States; and the third was recently observed
on the

north-west

coast of America

son,

Alexander

Agassiz.
Though, at first sight,
appears spherical, it is slightly comtentacles; so that the
pressed in a direction at right angles with the base of the
As it is of great importance
coeliac diameter is really shorter than the diaecxliac.
by my
our Pleurobrachia

from the range of differences observed among indi
viduals of different ages of the species I have.
described as F]. rhododactyla, I hold that the two

iIertensia

the number of flappers less, in young than in old
specimens, and the tentacles, having generally not

of the teutacular sac

species described by Forbes and Patterson arc one
and the same with P1. Pilcus, the rows of loco
motive flappers being comparatively broader, and

yet sustained any injuries, are longer and more
active.
I therefore consider Cydippe Flemingil
Forb., ydippe pomiformis Patters., Berot ovalus
7km., and even Cydippe Int'undibulum Esc/i. (Beroc

Mullen Less.), as synonymes of l'leurobraehia or Cy
Whether the Mediterranean repre
dippe Pilcus.
sentative of this genus, described as Cydippe densa
Esci,., to which Beroc Pilcus Risso and Beroc
albens .Forsk. also belong, is identical with the
northern Pi. Pileus, or not, I have no means of

ascertaining; the red tentncles seem to indicate a
specific dilkrcncc, and file circumstance that this
species has thus far only been noticed in the
Lusitanic fauna, while P1. PiLcus belongs to the
Celtic fauna, would justify this inference.
The
Beroc Pileus of Fabricius (which must not be con
founded with

ydippe Cucullus, as was done by Esehi
scholtz) is very likely the North American P1. rho
This Beroc Cucullus, erroneously called
dodactyhi.
Cydippe Cucumis by Lesson, is it Mertensin, identical
with the Beroc Pileus of Scoresby (Mertcnsia Scores

by Less.), and also identical with Beroc ovum 2ibr.
Lesson has made another
(Cydippe ovum .Escli.).
mistake in rctrning Cydippc bicolor Sars to his

Sari's species is a genuine
ydippe Cucurnis.
Pleurobrachia, distinct from Pi. Pilcus, but closely
allied to our Pi. rhiododaetyht.
It is, in fact, the
European representative of the P1. rhoilodnetyla,
and, like this, belongs to the boreal fauna; while

Scoresliyi, which should be called J.
11. Baclici, dis
CUCUIILIS, is an arctic species.
C(WciCd I))' lily son Oil the shores of Washington

Territory, is another species with red tentacles, but
ilitfl,rs fRilli Ph. rliotlodaclyla in having a longer
funnel, a shiortir euhhic cavity, and the actinal part
also shorter.

l'l.

bicolor,

judging from Sai.s's ilt,eri1tion, has white lateral
threads, the tentacle itself being alone red. To these
species must be added Beroc flasteni Less. from
the coast of Peru, Beroc rosens Q. and a. from

the straits of Timor, and Beroc Santunum Less.,
which
Les
probably identical with Pi. l'ileus.
son refers these three species to the true Beroids,
but they unquestionably belong to the genus Pkuvo
brachia : the tentacles must have been overlooked.

No true Beroid ever has the form of these Ac:i
Time genus lanira, which comes nearest to
leplis.
Pleurobrachiia, embraces, as 1ir as I know, only

the following three species: ('ydippe cihiptica .Esc/,.,
Beroc Cuciimis .ilTcrt., and Beroe eiungatiis Q. and

Jaimira hexagona is a Cahhianira. and .Tanirit
octohitera a Marteimsia, well to distinguish from
iIertcimsi:i, though both belong to the fiunily Mer
a

To Eschischoltzia I refrr only C'ydippc
uThnidiata Eseli. ; Eselischoltzia ghanililiinis Less. is
tenshlin.

the type of the genus Dryodorn (Mertcnsi:t Gcgenb.)
while Eschscluoltzia cordata is time type of the genus
ot
Gegemibaunia Ag., and belongs to file family
('ydippe honmniphiora is also the. tYPe
of it distinct genus, ü)r which I would propoSe file
name Ilormniphmora : it is closely allied to
schohtzia and Picurobrachia, and belongs with (hell'
Mcrtcnsid;e.

l,reV1
to time fluuily of Cydippitla proper.
CydiPi13
tire
costata Will. and Cydippe quad ricosta fit Stirs
Very likely young Ctenopimorat Lobatir,
to the observations of McCrady.
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to the full understanding of the internal structure of this animal and the correct
appreciation of all its organs to form a correct idea of their respective position,
I feel compelled to enter into some tedious details
respecting this slight variation
from the spherical form; for,
though scarcely appreciable, it has a direct bearing

upon the connection of all the organs, which, upon close examination, are found to
preserve, throughout the order of Ctcnophora?, a constant relation to this apparently
insignificant difference between the three diameters of the body.-so much so that
these globular animals are as truly bilateral in the arrangement of all their
parts,
as any other species of the whole group.
The mouth opens transversely; and
sphere an oblong, narrow, circumscribed

there is upon the opposite pole of the
area, placed also in the same direction,

The two tentacles with their fusiforni sockets
transversely to the greater diameter.
are placed at right, angles with time transverse split of the mouth and the
opposite
area,
the
tentacles
in
the
(hiaca?hiac
diameter,
time mouth and the area
oblong
being

in the coehiac diameter, and the main axis of the digestive cavity trending vertically
between them.
The rows of locomotive flappers alternate, two and two, with these
four radiating

directions.

So that

there are four

rows

on one

side of the plane
and also 1bur on one side

passing through the tentacles, and four on the other;
of the plane passing through the mouth and time opposite area, and 1bur on the
other,-no one being placed either in the prolongation or the mouth or in that
of the bases of the

tentacles

(Ph. IP.
&" 20, 21, 22, and 23).
Owing to the compression of the body, and the difFerence in the curvature of
its act.inal and al)act.Inal sides, the eight rows of locomotive flappers have their upper

and. lower halves bending in a somewhat different manner.
Again, two pairs, per
fectly equal, inclosing the base of the tentacles, stand ill antitropic relation to one
another along the prominent side; while two other pairs, inclosing the prolongation
of the angles of the mouth and the circumscribed area at the opposite pole, extend
in a similar manner along the flattened side.
The consequence of this arrangement
is, that each side of the body has two equal rows of locomotive fringes placed
in

a symmetrical manner opposite each other from side to side and crosswise,
those of opposite sides being identical, but difibring from those which stand at right
angles with them.
Having thus ascertained that the hotly of this animal is neither vertically nor
transversely circular, and that there is a medial axis with reference to which the
arrangement of all the parts is regulated, the question at once
should consider these diameters: whether time mouth should be
or downward, or whether it. should be
what are the
we take of
VOL. mu.

relations of time sides.

considered as the anterior
As

with

the subject, when we compare
27

the

these

arises

how we

upward
extremity, and

placed

other Medusa:,, whatever view
animals with either

Polypi

or
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Echinoderms to ascertain their homologies, we must, as a matter of necessity, bring
theta all into the same respective position, and contrast the arrangement of their
mutual correspondence.
There is, however, no difficulty about. titeji'
parts in their
identification) inasmuch as the mouth. is made in every case the central point of
It has been already ascertained, that Polypi, though truly radiated
comparison.
animals, have, in most of their types, if not in all, a rudimentary indication of it
longitudinal axis in the oblong thrut of their mouth, which is the first indication
of a

symmetry in the animal kingdom, occurring even
while in Echinoderms it. rises higher and higher, and

bilateral

Radiata ;

among

the lowest

becomes 50

the Spatruigoids as to influence not only the general form, but even the
number and arrangement of the internal parts, and the length and special develop
ment of the external appendages and of (lie ainbulacral rows.

nent

in

Acaleplu'e, whieli is intermediate hetweemi those of Poiypi and
In Ctenophora,
Echinoderms, holds in these respects also an intermediate position.
But the mouth may
we have a slightly compressed body and an oblong month.
The

class of

The question there
open in a direction transverse to the elongation of the hotly.
fore is, Does the mouth, with the plane
lmii'hi passes through it. and the opposite
area, in this case indicate the length of' the axis or the body, and divide it into a
right and a left half; anti are therefore the tentacles lateral appendages, one on the
right side and time other on the left side, as we should consider them if we were
to

place the

axis of the

mouth in

the

same direction

as

the

axis

of the

mouth

time tentacles as arranged along the longitudinal
And in that
axis, one on the anterior, and the other on the posterior, extremity?
case, are the folds of the mouth rather the first indications of an upper and a lower
in Polypi ?

lip,-as we

or have we

should

to consider

consider

them were we

to

compare time

transverse

position
the mouth with the position this opening assumes in the oblong symmetrical Echi
nodermns, in which the bilateral symmetry has been made prominent,-or have we
to view also the indication of bilateral symmetry among Pulypi as a tentleiit'y to
such an arrangement or the two lips?
I think I can 1)0 positive in the case of
Polyp1 ; for in Actinia, as ve1l as in Astranglit and many other Actinoid Polyp,
the oblong fold of the mouth has unequal angles; and it. would be to suppose time
time 1over
right and left angles of time mouth to be assymnet.rical, and time upper and
lip to be identical, if we should not consider this split as running in the lommgitwhi11t1
axis.
And that, it indicates really a longitudinal axis is shown by time CirCUiIl5tth1,
that fecal matters are discharged along the rounded angle of the oblong mouth,
and 5øfliC
opposite to which there is, in many Polypi, a tentacle of a peculiar forum,
times thfl'ermg in color from the others.
This being the case, are there reasons to view Pleurohrachiia in a difli'rei't
Are the Ctenophlora inure nearly related to Echinodernis in their arrai'g
light?
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ment than to Po1)1>i? I hardly believe it; for, aR the mouth is transverse iu many
Echini, so also do their anterior nncl post~rior extremities diller more aml more,
in the ~nnw proportion that the bilntcrnl symmetry is in<'reasecl nud made more
prominent.. It RCCJns to me, therefore, more nu.turnl to compare PlcurolJrachin. with.
the other Rnclintn. in n posit.ion in which the split of the mouth will imlicntc the
antero-posterior clinmeter, even though the climnett'r cousiderecl n~ the t.rnmwersc be
thus greater than the longitudinal.
This, howevt"r, is not the only instance of
such n. disllosition in the animal kingdom.
In many 1tio11uscn. of t.llC dnss of
Acephala., in the fiunily of Cartliat~ea, we havt~ nnmh<"l'i;
gener:~ aml ="pccies in
which the longitndinnl axi~ is ::;hm·ter than Ute h·ansvt'l':;e. Though the vertical
chymiferous tnhcs with t.lu~it· rows of locomolin~ fringt!~ arc homologous with the
nmhulacrn. of Echinoderm:-:, I hohl that the }lOl'it inn I n~~ign to t.hc Ctenophorro
is in perfect nccorclance with the gent•ml progrc:::s ol' l')"llltn('h·y among Rmliatn,;
for the antcriot· po:::ition or the mouth in the Spat:.m;,;oitls clocs nnt. interfere with
its being the centre of radiation, H::\ in all other J.~chinoclerm~. The first temlency,
beyond a perfectly radiated nrrangl•mt"nf., whieh i~ introclucl'tl among the Raclia.tc~~
is to a ~ymmetricnl lli:::po~ition aml parity hchn•<'n right ancl lc(l., wlwn the
nnterior and posterior l"xtn~mitit·~ may l.ll' markecl l1y thi:; lat.t•ral ::-ynmwtry only, nml
uot made to clifl'l"r from earh otlll'r. N rxt, t lw two ends of the antl~ro-postcrior
tlianwtt•r nrc made to difler; nml thb we ~ee introthtet•!l among the higher Echinodct·ms only. For, though hilateml =')"mmctry can he rc(•ognizetl among ~tar-fi~b('~
null Echini proper, their anterior row dncs not yet difll-1· from the otlwrs; :nul the
fir:'t nppcnrnncc of sn<'h a clifleren<'c is introduced in the Clypcnstoitl:::, and more
tlc,·eloped in the Spntnngoicl:::. IJ~ therefore, the F.chinotlerm~, which ns :t whole rnnk
above !\Iedn~m, ~till retain ~o completely the I'atliatctl type, nnd the hilnfC'ml ~ym
metry is deYelope<l in thl.•m, among ::-o mnny of tll('ir type~, ~oldy in their pl.'tft'ct
:O:),mneh·y of right. :md left, without. a tlifil.•n'ncc het.wcen i\.1rwnnl and lJackwanl,
why shoultl we cxpc<'t thi~ in the cln!':{ or Acaleplm.", t'l'pecially when we nrc able so
eMily to rel~r this ty}le to that of Jlolypi '? 1 n~sume tlwrdorc ck•citlt•llly, that the
diameter which correspomls to the !'plit of the mouth imlicat('~ t.hc lungitmlinal n.xi:::.
and shall, in the following page~, dc::icrilw aU part:'! with rt' lerencc to this Yicw. I
tlms con~ider the halyc::; of the hotly whieh would be dh·itlt•«l b.Y a plnnc passing
through the split of the mouth and t.larou~h the oppo~itc uhllmg ar~a n$ the right.
nncl left halves of thi~ animal, and thcrcHn·e the h'ntaclel'l ns being pln.t~ed right
and left. But I must for the prc:-ent leave it tlouhtl'ul which is right nucl which
is left; for t.he f.litlcs are ~o completc1y itlenticnl, the two angle::~ of tlw mouth
~o absolutely equal, nml t.l1e prominC'nt prqjcction~ of the opposit.c area. so unif(lrm:
ns to afford uo indication upon thi~ point.. This is n Yt'l'Y rcm:lrlmble circmn~tnncc
to occur in a class intermediate hctwcen two ot.ber~, in which, notwith~tmuling thC'ir

or
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radiated arrangement, the anterior and posterior sides can be fully ascertained.
there may be a compensation for this identity of the anterior and posterior
in the prominence of the lateral parts of the body.

But
sides

parts already mentioned in a general way are not the only ones
hjcli
The tentacles also arise on opposite
have reference to the bilateral arrangement.
sides, in two sacs extending inward in an obliquely vertical direction, and reachjncr
The

a point about as far from the actinal pole as the point from which the tentacles
issue is from the abactinal pole.
These sacs stand in the mteraml)ulacral space
between the lateral rows of flappers, with their proximal surface near the fork of
the main

trunks of the cliymnifl.rous tubes,' winch also branch iii opposite directions

in the transverse diameter of the body.
The disposition of this complicated system
is, therefore, also bilateral
two main trunks penetrating symmetrically right and
left from the funnel, and branching in such a nnuiner as to reach on each side, with
four arms, the

four

vertical

rows

of locomotive

Ilappers, and giving on each side
also two branches to the base of the tentaclesY
The chynmiferous cavity is full
of fluid, which is in constant movement by the. agency of vibratory cilia, and also

the influence of a regular pulsation of the whole system in the two halves
of the body, so alternating in their contraction and dilatation, that at one time

under
the

fluid moves

returns

by

the

to a considerable

contraction

of

time

extent

from
side

opposite

one

side

through

to
time

the

other, and iiex

same

tubes

in

the

opposite direction, presenting something similar to what exists in Salpa under tiler
cut combinations.
There is really a regular circulation through the large axial

1 To facilitate
comparisons with the paper of
Mime-Edwards on the gastro-vnscuiar apparatus or
the Ctenophorce, I would remark, that he calls yentricule cli1jlifère the axial cliymi1rous cavity, which
I have called funnel; troncs pcrigas(ru/ues supc

rieurs, what I have called main trunks and forks of
the ebymiferous system; vaisseazix costaux, what I
have

called

ambulacral

vaisseau pccrifjas
trique infdrieur supeficiel, what I have called inter
amliulacral or ten tacular tube; vaisseau prigas
trique iz/ridur profond, what I have called slum
achal or ccdiac tube.

tubes;

I would also take this oppor
the description of the city

tunity to suite, that
miferous system of Cesum, published by Mime
Edwards, has convinced me that this genus really
constitutes a distinct sub-order, as I suspected; for
the course of the lateral ambuincral tubes is quite
peculiar, and they are destitute of locomotive flappers.

Miitic-Edwrds is explicit upon that point.
I am.
however, still inclined to question the absence of
eu.'linc tuIl)e5, which exist in :111 the ('tenopluoiw I
have exainitiwl, :uni 1 have 5Lt'II 85 1U:my :i seven
specks of' this order: the figures of Miiii-Edwards
arc drawn in a position in which tilt tL'IiflC tube

would be coveted by the interambulacral tithes, anti
might therefore be overlooked. Neither Eselischtoltz
nor Mertens represents celiac tithes in the species
of Cestunm which he has described.

There are certainly two parallel iuitcratubu1
mcml tubes to cadi tencacular apparatus, as I have
i'Cl)i'CvfltCtl thent in the 1lviuuirs of' the 4iiierieu1
Academy, P1. III. FI,I. 8 ; mmii lIilne-Edward,iiut
be mistaken in representing only one. 111 a V1
like that published by him only one tube i 1stL,lc
both
but, theing time trend or the teutneuhur 5oekct,
tubes are brought into sight.
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cavity; for the main trunks of the chymiferous tubes, with their forks branching
in a very symmetrical
way in the right and left parts of the body, undergo a
rhythmic movement of contraction and dilatation, alternating between the two sides.
In those

Ct1euophora which have an oral chymiferous tube communicating with the
recurrent branches of the ambulacral tubes, the bilateral circulation is not so
promi
nent, . The axial cavity, which I have called funnel, is not to be mistaken for
the digestive cavity, though it extends in the same axis with it, in the direction
of the abactinal pole; nor is the digestive
cavity entirely surrounded by the
chymiferous system, as I had supposed when I published my paper in the Memoirs
of the American Academy, but only flanked on each side
by so wide a coeliac
tube as readily to appear like a sac
The
surrounding the whole digestive cavity.'

funnel has two apertures, by which it communicates with the
surrounding water,
and through which it discharges the refuse chymc.
These apertures are placed
in a symmetrical position on the two sides of the
oblong area, opposite the mouth
and near its

centre, obliquely opposite each other; so that one is in the anterior
half upon one side of the body, the other in the posterior half
upon the other
side.
These openings are generally shut; but they open at intervals to
discharge

the fecal matters, and are afterwards instantaneously shut again.
It is very dim
cult to catch these movements; and even after I had seen them open and shut,
I have frequently watched for days without observing a repetition of the oper
ation, which I have, however, seen so many times now, that I entertain no doubt
Moreover,
position of these openings and their natural function.
balls of fecal matters may almost constantly be seen floating with a rotating motion
below these apertures.
respecting

the

This sketch

yet but a slight, very incomplete, and superficial idea of
the remarkable complication of structure which may be observed in these animals;
but

such

a

gives as

preliminary illustration was

necessary

before

undertaking a minute
And, before alluding to these

description of all parts and their natural relations.
details, I would request the reader to bear the following points in mind: that
Pleurobrachia is not strictly spherical, nor even strictly circular, in any direction;
that there is a longitudinal axis, which passes through the mouth and the area
opposite; that the tentacles are in the transverse axis, at right angles with the
fissure of the mouth; that the digestive cavity trends in the vertical and in the
longitudinal axis; that the chymiferous system branches symmetrically in the right
and left halves of the body, eight

branches reaching

1 Mime-Edwards has made the suue mist.ako in
representing the chymiferous cavity as surrounding
the one into which the mouth leads.
Comp. Aim.

the

eight vertical rows of

Sc. Nat. 4c str. vol. 7, P1. XVI. Fig. 2. The caffiae
tubes occupy only the more deeply colored pare of
his drawing, on the sides of the digestive cavity.
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locomotive flappers, two other branches the sacs from which the tentacles ISSUe,
and two others following the walls of the digestive cavity,-the four latter arising
from the main lateral

trunks

in

the

trend

of the

transverse

diameter, while.

the

flappers trend at. first in the direction of the
longitudinal diameter, and emit each another fork parallel to the transverse diam_
ter, so that all parts have a precise geometrical relation to each other; and,
forks which supply the locomotive

finally, that
left hail'.

the

right half of this system

alternates in

its

contractions

with the

investigation of the minute structure of the different systems of
organs developed in these animals, it will be better to proel ill the order which
will assist us in the understanding of all the other systenis, rather than to follow
In

the

special

a physiological

principle.

apparently well determined and regular, even superficial
investigation will satisfy the observer that. it is constantly changing within more
In the first place, the apparently
extensive limits than might be at first suspected.
Though the

form

is

spherical form is not only frequently altered into an ovate by the vertical elongation
of the mass, but it even assumes at, times a form rather cylindrical than ovate,
especially on the

side

by the extensive dilatation of this opening.
assumes in its outlines are very extensive and

of the mouth,

The

changes which the mouth
When completely shut, it
frequent.

disappears almost entirely ; and its position
is scarcely marked by any thing more, than an indistinct, outline, towards which
When halfway open
the actinal ends of the rows or locomotive flappers converge.

while opening, it flSSUIIICS an oval form, like a fissure, across the body, which
becomes gradually more and more elongated, then widens, and finally expamuls into
These movements are rather slow, and
an ample, circular, funnel-shaped depression.
or

may be compared
form of its food.

to

the
The

undulations of a slug or snail adapting its mouth to the
seem to be
changes in Pleurobrachia, however, do not

approach of food, but are rather the result, of a natural dispo
\ariOLlS
animal to be in an attitude ready to seize 111)011 its prey.

called forth by the
sition in
aspects

this

of the

mouth

are

represented

in

uy

former paper.

The whole bulk of the body of PleurobmacImia, excepting the spaces Occupied by
the digestive and the c.hymiferous system and the tentacular sockets, is a. solid ]fl8S5
SIJdI
of closely packed cells, most of which are of enormous size (Pl. lI. P'1. 24).
their
is the extreme transparency of these cells, that it. is very difficult to follow
Well
contour except in profile, and on this account the thickness of their walls has
mistaken for long and slender muscular fibres; and this illusion is ofte11tfu1
and :ippCi1
heightened when the wall -wrinkles (Fig. 24, b, c) during coil t.i'action,
like shrunken fibres.
But thieve is no muscular system apart from time CO1lSt1''
cells of the body, and therefore no contractile fibres of any kind so grouped
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appear to be

specially fitted for the movement of any particular organ. Yet
the cellular system is not a confused mass, as
perhaps might be inferred from the

foregoing remarks, but these gigantic vesicles, reminding one of the fusiform pulpsacs of the orange both by their
shape and disposition, have a most beautiful
and extraordinary arrangement, which is thus fur
only known among Ctenophorre.
In order that there may be no misapprehension in
regard to the nature of
this

extensive

distinct as

motory system, it
possible in the mind

is

advisable

of

the

further, we will describe the cells in

to

render

its

cellular

character as

render, and

detail.

We

extreme

therefore, before proceeding
have already remarked on their

transparency: this, combined with their great length and the prominence
of their walls, in profile, conspires to obscure their true character, and
suggests the
idea, even to

the

them, that they are a network
of widely separated fibres; and as such they have been described in a previous
memoir,1 though their vesicular character was already observed to some extent.
acquainted

with

reality elongate, irregularly spindle-shaped vesicles (Fq. 24), either
with
blunt. ends (a) or with all degrees of acuteness to quite slender, pointed
terminations (c).
When seen from either the actinal or the abactinal pole of the
They

are

observer well

in

body, they generally display a broader outline than from any other point; and, as
the eye passes along the sides towards the middle region of the body, they present
successively narrower and narrower boundaries, until, at a right angle with the first
point, of view, they show a. minimum
irregularly polygonal, and
or

on

that

of breadth.

account

each cell

Viewed

transversely, they are

appears to have

three, four,

five

narrow ribs, trending parahleiwise to its longer axis, and corresponding to
its angles.
When in a state of contraction, the walls are wrinkled transversely
to the longer axis (Fig. 24 1' e);

but, owing to their transparency, the angles alone
are readily seen, and they appear like thin, tortuous fibres, or oftentimes, strange
to say, as if they were spiral springs, adapted to keep the body in a state of
tension.
This false appearance is not easily dispelled if it impresses the mind at
especially as it is very difficult to trace the true
relations of their sides and angles, without. having some sort of hint as to their
true nature.
The total absence of the usual cell constituents - mnesoblast. and more
the

first.

view

of these

cells,

or less granular contents-contributes also to keep
p the illusion; for every thing
Indeed,
within is as clear and homogeneous to the eye as 1)11111k space itself.
any one, after remarking the glass-like transparency of these animals, would be apt
Such is the almost
doubt. whether any structure could be detected in them.
ethereal nature of the motive power which governs the actions of Pleurobrachia.
to

I Contributions to the Natural
History of the
Acaleplw of North America, by L. Agasiz, Mem.

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Boston,
Mass., vol. 1, iar 2, 1850, p.3:J0.
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adaptation of means to an end is nowhere in the animal kingdom more
beautifully and plainly displayed than in the mode of (liSl)OSitiOfl of the sim1
material which constitutes, at the same time, the mass and the moving power of
The

a specialization

this animal:

by

arrangement, without

system apart from the other organs.
Mollusca is subservient to muscular
obtain in

If the

greater
action, how much

a segregation, as a distinct
part of the body of Certain
more

extensively

the

Ctcnophort.
Viewing the hotly of Pleurobrachia from the actinal pole
mass appears, at first sight to be composed of an aggregation
which radiate

in

direction from

every
of the radiate

emplification
cells are arranged as we

to which

type

have

the

here

centre

the

this

21 a), the whole
of

cells
as

(ill m2),
if an ex-

periphery,
animal belongs.
It is true, these

this

described;

to

does

they do

not., however, occupy the
they project, but are intimately interwoven with

whole of the space through which
the cells of another system (p p2), diverging from the tentacular sockets
(j) to
the periphery.
The radiating system, however, is the most extensive, and pervades

almost every region of the body: in fact., the only portions which it. does not,
occupy are a small space lying in a direct course between the tentacular sockets
and the periphery, and also a thin layer 1)1.' the periphery, which is exclusively,
devoted to

the system of cells (n &) which traverse the spaces between and under
the locomotive flappers.
In all these systems the longer axes of the
component.
cells trend in the lines of radiation of each system to which they belong: in fltet,

it is their longitudinal outline which gives the characteristic fibre-like
appearance to
the immass of the body.
This will suffice to give an idea of the general disposition
of these cells, and of their relation to each other; but each system
needs a much
fuller

treatment

movements
For

the

by

itself,

in

order

to

elucidate

its

share

of influence

of the body.
sake

of convenience, we

will

upon

the

It.
the PCriPI1erLC system first.
will be seen by the figures drawn from the act.inal and abactinal
poles (Figs. 20 and
21), that the outline of time body is waved or slightly lobed, time lobes Corres)OUt1iflg
to the spaces between time rows of locomotive Ilappers (P
j2), so that. there may be
said to be eight broad ribs
as many narrow and shallow furrows,
alternating with
describe

extending like meridians from the act.inal to the abactinal areas.

Time proportionate
breadth of the ribs may be ascertained by inspecting time
arc
figures, and they
described more fully in another place.
Now, time pcriplici'ie cell ulo-muotory systeuum
is divided into two sets of layers, the one
and
corresponding to time broad ribs
the

other to

the shallow furrows.

extensive, both in breadth
same

time the

and

The first

depth.

outer convex surface

trending cells; and the inner

face

system

(n.

n')

The surface of each

by far the
broad rib is at
is

the

(Pig. 21 n) of a broad burnt of t.i.aiis\'elCIY
of cur(n4) of each humid has time same degree
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vature ns the outer surfi1ce. Thus every lnycr of the iulcramlmlacral S!JSlem is doubly
convex, nml therefore thickest nlong the median liue or t.he lobe, and thins out nem·ly
to nu etlge, on ench ::~ide, where it mcet::1 thl' mnhularrnl lnycr. It. also t.hins out
at the n.ct.inal nml nbnct.innl ends, nnd finally terminates (Fit!· ~H n3 1l") on a line
with t.he ends or Ute l'OWS or locomotive Jlnppcr;o;. The longer nxcs of the cells of
t.ht.-; system trend more ot· less p:H'allcl with tlu.~ surfhce of l':tch band (Fi'!J. 21
1
'It 1i } to which they ~everally belong. and directly arro:-::-; from one mnbulnrrnl row
to nnother ( Fiu. 23 1t3 n"). There lore, when tlwy cont.rad. longitmlinnlly they tend
to drn.w the rows of locomotiYe 1lnppcr~ do:o;er to cnd1 other~ and con~cqucnt.ly
decrease the pel'ipheric exlent. or lhc ~pht'l'Ol'OlllC. Thi:.:, we shall sec hcrenller, hns
nn important bearing upon t.he ju~ri:.:taltic mnvt'llll~llt$ of the borly.
A haml ol' ~imila1· rcll~ (l'i!J. 21 m1 ) - tlw (lral ·\ 'f,.,{,•m- encircle:::t the mouth, the
longer cell~ h·entling paralld to tlw cclgo or t.hc lips, :-;o that.~ when tlw mouth is
open nml rouncled, tlll'y arc pnralld al:-:n to the longt\1' axe::; of tho~e which <!Oll·
~titute tlw int.eramhulacral ~y:;t.cm. In lhd·, tllC' hmmtlarie:-: of the two ~y~tl"lllls
the oml nml the int.erambular.ml- merge one into th e other.. at k·a~t at the roruc1-:;; of t.he mouth, lntt more lhintl.v nf'. right. :m~ll\:~ to thc;:.;c point:.:.
The amlmlu(ntl $,1j:::ftm l'Oll~i~t:o~ or b:nul:.: or Cl'll;'; ( Pl[f. ~(i :r' ;t:.! ;1'1), whic·h arc itlcntical in theit· nature with tho~e or till' inll·t·amlmlaeral lnyL•r:.:, nml arc eight. in number~
one of each umlcrlying n. row ul' llappl'l'S (u). The thit~knl·::~ of a hancl is C<Junl
to the di:-.;tance bct.wccn the nmhulacral tube (l') a111l the ~ul'fh(•t• of the hotly, mul
its latm·,·tl expanse con·espurul~ to the hrcmlth or t.lw l'OW or UaJlpcrs which it.
mulerlil'S; nlthongh it cannot. be ~aid whl't.hl' l' this :-;y:.:tt'm hclongl'\ cxdusiycJy to
the locomot.i\'e apparnt.u:-i, or tak<·~ l)art. in the pt'l'i:.:talt.ic nHwcmcnts of the hotly
in common with the intL'rmnhulacral :.:y:.:tl'lll into which it. ~o g rmlunll.r pa~~e:.:.
The latter agL'ncy mo~t unque~tionably obtains in t.hc area. nhnut tlw mouth mlll
on the oppo::ite pole, w1JCn~ the tliflerent. pl'l'iphcrit~ ~y:::tem~ mergt~ into t•adl otht'r,
aml whL•rc neillwr the amlHila<"ml hthl'~ nor till' tlappl'l':'> art' prl·~cnt: hut. in tho
amlJn}a<.•ral r<."gion, the :->pecialization ()(' tltt':O:l~ <~eJl::~ for tlll' }llll'}lO~l' of lOl'lllllOtiOn,
no <lou!Jt., i:; predominant ; ancl, pcrhnp:o:~ a:.: Wl~ :::ha11 pn•:-;cnt l,r :-;ee~ :::onw of thl'lll
nre cxdu~in•ly clerotetl to th<.' Jlnppl'l':'. 'l'his :tl"..::t•rtion will appt•m· to he true upon
in~pt!cting
2ll, in the region (n,') l'l'om which tht~ llappt'1':' (u) n.ri:.:t•. The ridge
(t~·) upnn whid1 t!arh tla.pper is hascd i~ a ~implc JH't~jt•ctiun l'rom the :->urHtce of
the hotly; hut its cl'llulnr con~t.i hll'n ts ( it•1) a rl' a nangetl in a. pe<•uliar m:nmt•t·, which
imlicnt.t':;:, as we t.hinl,, the pnrtir.ul:u· mul oxdu~in• u:.:c io which they arc a.ppointctl.
The longer axe:-: or these ct•lls t•ncll aml all tl'encl uutwnnlly in tlae dircdion of
the base or t.hc fl:t})per; :mel, nnlc:-;~ we mil:'intt•rpn•t. appt~amncc:.:. tlll',Y may he
recc>gnizNl in tlw ·flnppcr it:-;l'lf~ w1H.'1'c thl'i1· outline·~ appt••u· ns longihtrlinnl stri~t'.
In plain tcl'm:::, we woulll say that it i:-:: our conviction that· thc:)e cl'll::~ al'c armugctl

.
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pnrollelly in the Bapller, nnd thn.t their outer free ends constitute the mnrginnl
fringe of this orgnn, and furthermore thn.t each c.·cll is ns it were n single tooth
in the comb-like .Bnpper, reaching in one stretch from the ba::-e to the mnrgiu.
Thus the locomotive flappers would he fornH~ll by the :::imple prqjcction of these
cellulo-motory vesicles beyoucl the sur!hcc of t.hc hotly,' and by their nl'l'angcment
in a single 1·ow, combinec.l wit.h lnternl c.~oale:::ccn('t'. A-::. thc:-:c Ct!lls arc simple prolongat.ions from the 1nic.lst of ot.h er ~imilar cell~, we !:tl10\1ld tn.kt~ it for granted that
they have similnr motiYe power~; ihr no action or ~pl'c:ial musde~ - :-;uppo:-;ing that
they were }>resent, which is not true- coulcl be :-;o tmn~miltctl fl'om the base
along the flnpper as to giYc it thnt pcculint· c.·m·yc which it fl't'f!lWntly n~·mmes
when in a stationary comlit.ion: hut an,v one may utH1t•r:4antl how tht' t~l'lls tlwmselves can assuine such a cun·c,. and that t'aeh ('oml•itwd row or cdl-::. HWYt!S l>\·
the inherent power of its ('Omponcut~, 1\.w, a~ we haYt' frNpwntl.r oh:-;crvell, when
the flappers are minutely ~plit, up from l'll~t~ to lta:-:c, t•ada cdl vibrate:; i:;olateuly,
nuc.l eit.her in consonance with the other:-; lH' at. ra mlom.
It has oftentimes hceu noticed by ouH'l'\"(•1·::, that. whil:--t lllcurohrarhia. i~ in a
dying state and even fit.Uing to pit•t•t·~, nml thl' t'pithdial cdl:-- pt•Pl nil' from the
Locly, and, n~ we have ob:-t•rn~tl, from t.hc Happl'l'~ too, in tltc ihrm of a filmy
tuucus, the flappers t.hem$cln~s remain to the ln~t moment. Jlappin~ t~OnYul~ively,
wherever there is n. bit of the body to which they may <Hllacrc, thu=' :-;lwwing thdr
intimntl• connection with the deeper scatrd cells. The ganglion-like bodies 'le:-:r.rihcd
in my formet• paper ou Bcr'Oid 1\Ic,lu~m m·e nothing but tlll' point:-: or l'Oll\'t'l'gencc
of several such cells: they nrc very irregular in :;hapc, antl not alwny::; to bt• st•rn.
The remarkable irille:--et•ncc of the flapper:;, we think, ean be ca:-:ily t•xpl:tinetl hy
reference to what we now },now of their inh·ientc :-;t.rnctm·t•.
l~adt <'t\11 b~ing
exce~~h·ely flattened, t.he wall~ nrc apprvximatccl lik(.• :--uperpo:-;ctl lamina~, allll thl·~·,
with the surlhces of the epithC'lial cell~, H.n·m all tlaat. i~ retpaia·c.•tl to prutlm'l' tht•
snmc kind of action upon light. as a pilt• of' thin platt·~ ui' mica o1· ~~:t~:-:.
The tentnculm· sockets (Flf/· 15 i _fi) nt'L' cml.n·:u·t•tl l•y a wall wlansl' C'dlul:u·
constituent:; clo:;ely rc~cmhlc tlw:o-c or the intt•t·amhularral :-;y:-:tt•m; and, in fat't. as
will be shown hercnftt•r in tlctail, the!o\l~ :-::od,ct:-; Hl'l! nothing mut·t:~ nor It•:-::-; than
deep deprc~sions in t.lac lnttcr ~y::;tcm: the cell:; tn•ncl in tlw :-:ame gt.•nt•a·al tlil't'rtiou,
t.hat h:, tlwit• longer axc.•s trend trnns\"t'1~l'lr to the lt•ngth or the ::nck(.•t:-:~ aml, tor
nearly une half of their tli:-:tal extent., Jhnn tlac lw='t' ol' the tentadt·~ (!/) to the
nJH~rture (jl ), completely encircle them, likt• a cun~h·ictor musclt•. At tlw basal
hnlr of the :-50c.:kets, these cells form unl.r n ~t·micit·c.·lc {F'tl· 1G i /~, Fi:J. :n n'i) 011

.

.

Thi;; hdng t rue•, the locomoti\'(' fringt'~ nrc in
no wny compumblc to \"iiJl'ntilu cilin, n~ I h:ul !'lljl·
1

po:-~•1 1u:lill'l! T kn•~w fully tlwi1· :Otl'ttctun•, nutl M
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t.he pel'ipheric ~ide ; but t.he wnll is cont.inuou:; with t.hc outer wnll (pn.gc 235, Fl!J.
87 ~' ~'') of t.hc tentnculnr nppnrat.u~, null tlm~ the circle is complet.etl.
The next system that tlernnnds our consideration i~ the hugest of nll; and we
tnny cnll it the rmlt'al S!lslem, from the 1!tet thn.t it. r:u.liates equally on ull sides,
fron1 the digestive cnvit.y nncl the nxinl funnel to the pcriphcric ::;ystems. When
seen from the nctinnl ( F/9. 21) or nlmct.iual pole, the cell~ sl~cm to rn.tliatc in direct
lines from nn imnginnry centre; but in a profile Yiew ( F'ig. 23), the t.rnc course
of t.hese l>Oclie~ (m2 t 11) is (U8cov<'rcd to he iu two olJliquc tlit·cct.iom:, one of which,
radint.ing from the clige~tiYe c:n·it.y (b c), l'<'C:cc.le:-; from the nctinnl toward Ute opposite }>Ole, nnc1 the otlwr, raclinting ft·om the axial funnl'l (/), j:-; inllectcd town.n1 the
digest.ivc <'a\'it.y ns it. pas~e:'\ on to the periphc1-y. Dt\:O:itll.~~ the ge1wral clircct.ion
of tht'sc two <'Oursc:::, there is anothet· peculiarity whidt is c1uitc remarkable: t.lw
axis of each ecll, in:-::teml of hc.\ing a :-trnight lim•, i~ cm·yctl (Pig. 24); so that. the
main t.reml of these boclic$ cloes not. rl'<~l·tle in a. clh·cct. l'om·se from the t.wo polar
cud~ of the holly, hut. in long nrrlw:-:.
The c.legn•e or Jll•xm·e in the:-;e t.wo com·sc::;
vnl'ics in diflercnt parts of the lxHly, :mel may he nw~t. appropriately <ll'~cribc•cl
in connection wit.h the clctnil8 of thi~ ~y:-:tcm, to whir·h we now pror.ec•d. The
sborte~t ~pan whi<'h Utl' rmlinl :"_Ystem make.~:-:, lil·~ lwtwl'Cn t.hc corner:.. or the mouth
(F~'q. 21 u1) nml c.lig"•sth·c caxity, nml tho:-:c h:mcl~ or the intcmmbulnrrnl sy:o;tcm
which nrc in the plane of' the lnt.t<'l' organ, and ther(•l(n·c at right angh.•s to the
plnnc which llnsse~ through the ientnculm· :::ockcts (J) and the t.wo l'hymilt•rous
tubes (r r) on each side of the digc~t.ivc <'a.\'ity. In this t(•gion the l't!ll:o; pn~s
to the 11criplu.~ry in n. course whid1 rccedcs hut. HUh! from the month. and whic·h
curves Yery slightly toward the ccntn' of the bocly. In the same plaJH', nt th('
op1>o:::itc pole, the $pan is longer, on ncconnt of the :o;mallcr dhnL'll~i<.ms of the axial
funnel (Fl:f. 23 f), hut t.he trend ol' the cells is about the :-:nme: in 1tlcf~ fhey have
the stml<:. trent! nnd cun·e n:-.. nt right angles to this plane (Fig. ~8 I 11) and nt
nll intermediate angle!'.
Dut, to ret.m·n to the nctinnl pol<.', we wou1c1 n'mnrk that wo fintl the f.t'Cllll
of the rndinl system (Fi:J. 21 111 111:) very much mo(lifietl as we traCl' H. through
ninety degree~ from the plane of the digestive cavity; lot· t.lw rcet'.\sl'it)n ht\t~omes
grn<.lunlly more noticcnhlc, until it 1·eachcs it~ maximum in t.lw region wht'l'c (.F1!1· 23
m.z) t.he cell:'\ pass to t.he tentncular ~ocket::: (/) with a trcnll ot' forty-fin~ llcgt·ce:-;
to the axis of the ]Jody. 'fhc span, whid1 i~ ~o ~hort oppo~ite the l"orncr::; of
the mouth nml c.ligcr-;ti\'e cn\'it.y, gmc]ually increa~e:-; in ll'ngth, until if. nttnin~ to
the longest reach in pn~:::ing to tht~ <'hyntiferous t.uhes (! 1 l 8 mul z-t l") whidt cmhrnc<.~
the tentacular socl~ets (i); nnd then the lat.t.cr, by ob:4l·uct.ing the way, :mdtlcnl~·
:-:horfen it by more than one halt:
This will he more fully comprehended ns we now 1>roccct1 to dc~cribc the several
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points of attachment throughout the system.
The C(•ll:;; which rmlia.t.c from the
corners (Fiu. 21 a 1) of the digestive cn.vity mul t.ht•rcauout.:o; occUJ>Y at their outer
ends the whole brenclth of the nearest interambulacml haud (A, l~) of the pctipheric
system; while those which nrisc from the sitlc::; or the <ligcst.ivc cavity, mitlway
between its corners (ct1 ) nnd the vertical tube~ (r ?') which embrace it, tt~rminnte
against the four chymilbrou~ tubes (l:l la nntl l'; P) whieh lie lll.'ill'l'~t: to the oral
11lnne.
In t.his ns well ns in the in::'tancc
the othct· ltntr chymil<.•rou~ tubes,
cl'lls J'rum t.lte t•.irt~ulat.inn·
nothin00' but their thin wall :-;e11aratc:·~ the mot.ory
•
!:' Huicl ,
nnd therefore this :::yst.cm Inust han.~ au immt•diate ami (lin.·~·t iulhtC'nct· upon the
dinmeter
these channels.
The !our periphet·it~ haml~ (ll, D, li'~ 11) which lie
intermediate to t.ho:;e in tlw oral mul lt•ntacnlar plant•:-: rcc·ch·e the outwartl
prolongation of nll those cdl~ which al'i:-;t.\ at. tlw mt•di:m thinl ol' tlw cligl~~tirc
cn.vit.y and close upon the "\'(•t'lical t•hymilt.•rous t.uhl·~ (r r). The llmt· pC'riph('ric
chymifcrous tubes (l 1 l 8 and z-t (') which tn•ntl lll'a\'t.·~t. to the tt~ntarular plane
1·eceiyc t.Lw cuds of t.hose cells which ari:-:1..' from tlw vc.•rtical tuht·~ (r r) on the
sides which 11\cc townrd the ('Orll('l'S ur the cligl!:;lirt• (':l rity.
The two }ll\ripheric
bands (C, G) which lie in thC' tentacular plane hart~ no <'Otmt•diun whatert•r with
the ratlial l')"~tem, exct'pting n n.•ry ~mall parl or thl'it· tL·rmination:-:! whit·h cxteucl
beyond the opening (jl) of the tcntacuhu· :::oekt·t~ aml towanl tlat• almetinal area;
hut. all tho~c cl'lls (Fiu. 21, and ~;~ m:) whidt r~uliatc il·om the Ycrtil•al tul1e:-: (r ,·) in
}>roximit.y to the tentacular plane tt•rminnte against the proximal ~hl<· or the tentncular apparatus (lt1 h?.), anc.l occupy the whole 1Jrcadth or the ~amt•. ·The ll•ugth
of the ~pan of this part of the r:ulial ::oy:o\tcm varit.'$ Yery muC'h~ a(•c•onling to till'
degree of cxpnu~ion or contraction of the body; but. it usually llecr~..·a:-:t'=' in the
direction of the main chymi1c1·ous tuhe:;; (c t:).
ln tlw oral n•;.::iun thi:-: :.:y::-ll'lll
merge~ into the latcml :o\)"~tem along the tentacular planl', the cl'll~ l1l' till' t\•rllll'l'
(Fig. 23 m~) baying the same geJwral trcncl al' tlw lattl'l' (n/1), wlaida radi:th! thnn
the hasc (.P)
the tentacular ~od~l·f:o\ to the m·al m·t•a.
It i:-. a dinicult ma.ttcl' to lli=--t ingui:-;h tht• two ~.r=--tcut:o\ from one unut lw1·, wht•n
they arc :-::ccn in profile. nut, IJy a :-;tucly ul' till~ bounclaril':O: or till' latl·ml :-oy:.:tl'lll
from another puint of view (.Pi!J. 2.1 ), wt~ find that nll tlwse <~l'll:.: whh·la r:uliatc
fi·om t.hc ttmtacular sockets to the oral m·ea, cYt'll du~l' up to tln• h•rminations
of the n.•rtical tulJcs (;- 1·), hcloug to thi~ ~.r~tt•m; wlll'rea~ only tlto:.:l' t'l'll:;;
which r:uliatc from the afbn•::aitl Yt•rtital tuhl'l" IJl'lon~ t·o the ratlial :-;y:-;h•m in thi~
lllane. In regard to that 1mrtion ol' thi:o\ ::-y~tt·m witidt rmli:ttl·~ f'rum tlw a~inl
funnel (/), we have only to mltl a. wore I or t.wo, to point~ uut, partly in n'itt•ration
of what has already hecn ~tatetl, thL• litct. that. tltl• t:cll~ (I /1) tn•wl alto~t'lht•t· thun
one nxinl line toward the periphcl'y, and ar(~ only interrupted al two oppt~:-;itc points

or

or

or

hy the tentaculat• sockets (.f).
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N~xt to the rnrlinl system~ the lalcral sys!t•m (Fig. 21 p pt, nml Fi!J. 23 p 1) is

the largest; nud, or the two, t.lw most curiously nrrangNl The tentnculnr nppnrntus (lt1 //'·) mn.y he :mitl to he t.he hn~i:-; or thi~ :-.:y~tcm; nt. len~t, from these two
In n Yiew from the ornl end of
points nll its cells rndiat.e to the periphl'ry.
the horly (Fi!J. 21 ), ench hnlr (p 111) of' tht• ~y:o-t<'m pr<.':-:l'nts an outline which t•emincls
one of' t.he wings of n. hutterJI,r, t.he h•ntarulnr nppnrahts :-.:imulnting the bocly of
the in~ect: nowhere do we find tlw ce11s tn'nclin~ in ~trnigltt line~, Lut nlways
in gent.le cm·,·cs, whetlter it be towarcl the oral plant' Ol' in the tentacular }>lnne,
or to nil hitermeclinte points of the pcriph0ry; ot· wlll"•tlu~r, a:o: a profile ''iew shows
(Fi!J. ~W), toward the oral nrt~a, or in tht' oppo:o'ile llirection townrd the orifice of
the t.<mtnculnr ~ockct~, ot· to nll intt•rnwclinte point~.
In ordt•t• to ::;impli(y the
dt.lscription as much as po:..~iJJle, we will ~p~ak of tho cm·vcd rows of cell:; n~ of
the l~t\lls them:::eln.'s, which is th0 more apprupriatt• :-:ince the long curves nre mntlc
by ncltling one curved rell to th(• t'JHl of' :mothl•t·. ln the fir~t plncc we woultl
mention tlw import-ant. .f:wt, that. thC' tenf:H·ul:w :O:l)l'kl·f~ (.i) alone form the bn~i8 of
this ~y:-:tcm, nncl that the h·ntar.ul:u· :tpparatu:-; propl'J' (/t1 It'!) hns no cnmwction
whntc,·er with it.. As Wt' ~ee it. from tlw oml end (P,:q. ~l), the inner nml proximal Jnr.o (;,'!.) of cnch or tlw ft.nn· wings of thi~ :-:_r:-;tt•m fiwm::; t.he hypotlwnu:-::e
of :1. right.-nnglcll tri:mglc, of whit·lt tht• ural nn1l tentaculm· plnne:-; cou:4itutc the
other two sitl~s. Properly ~p(•n ldng~ tIt i~ fltce i~ the hypot hen U!'C of a ~ph0l'ical
trinngh--, ~inc~ it makt•s ont" (•ontimwn~ cm·vc ft·om the t•clge of the tentaculnr
::\Ocket. (.i) to the "medinn line or thnt. pt•ripht'ric h:uul (A, E) which is bi='cdetl by
the ural plane, nud 1n0ets ih~ <~onespomUng hypot.ltl·nu~c f1·om t.hc opposite sicle, :1t.
n. \er,\· acute nngl(l, all along thi~ line, to the end (d;) of tb0 banrl, ami tht•n the
edge or thi~ fitcc tli\'t'l'ges from the ornl plane aml fbllow~ the outline~ or the ornl
~y$tt•m (1111) to the f.t'ntacular plane.
It will he r<·•Hlily infcn·etl, that the gt•t•att'st
~pan of this Jhre i:-; Oll n leYel with tlw l'l!Uatorinl plane of the body, nnll that.
it gr:uhwlly :o:horf't"n:-; towarcl the oral rt•gion, nncl al:-:o in the oppo~ite direetion.
If we fc,llow it. along its attadnnent to the tentacular ~orket townrd the;~ oral nrt'n,
we iincl that it meet~ the J1u·e or tlw wing on the othl'r ~icle at. •t :::hort. distance
from the hottom of the :::ock~t. ; :::o t.hat tlw two HH't'~ ihrm otw continuou~ ~urfitce,
which arche:::~ a~ it. wt•r(', un'r thnt portion (lift· 2H m'!.) or the radial ~ystem that
lie~ in tlw tl"ntacular plane.
The hnttom (/.:) of tht• h'ntaeular fiocket. 1m~jccts
con:-;iclt•ralJly ht•yoml thn ba:o:c or t.h0 tr.mtacul:u· np]):tratus (/t 1 It")~ and is ft·ce ft·om
it ; nncl it. i~ where the wnll or thi~ pnt't. ol' t.hc ~orkl't join~ the terminal eclge of
the tt•ntncul:u· hn~c thnt. tht• margin~ or th<· abon~-mcntiont•tl fhce~ come togct.lter.
lf: ntH\": in looking at. thi~ Jiu•e in profile (.Pi!J. 21 11'.!),- n~ we mny tlo by Yit•wing
it ft·om the ora) cml or the hocly~ -we Ji,)J1ow it. with t)l0 c•yc frum the l'l}Uat.oa·in}
region toward tlw oral nren, it~ compou0nt cells gm.clunlly change their trend, in
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to point in a general way perpentliculnrly to the curvature of the Periphery
of the body, and become by degrees ibreshortened, until
they point, directly- at,
In
the eye from the bottom of the socket..
profile view of the sockets (lq.
cells at the last-mentioned place (m3) trend in lines at. right angles to
23), the
the oval area; whilst, now, the
the line of vision, and therefore directly toward
order

cells in

the

equatorial

plane point

directly at the eye.
radial system
at. this

merging of this into the
indicated; but. the precise line of juncture
The

of time

point, we have already
two may be better and more

clearly described now that the boundaries of the former have been distinctly traced.
Where the oral plane strikes the inner thee
21 A, n'
of' the opposite pen
pheric band, the cells of the two systems in question trend so nearly in the same
direction as to make it very difficult. to distinguish
them apart; and, in truth, it
is only when seen from the horizontal end

that. the

oral curve (p2) of the cells of
the lateral system furnishes the means or eliminating timeni ftoin those of the radial
This apparent confusion of the peripimeric borders of the two systems
system.
obtains

all along the median line of the penipherie b;ind ,just mentioned, to its
termination, and then along the borders of time oral system (nil).
The cells QP)
cross each other at wider and wider angles until, hallway between the oral and

tentacular planes, they mutually traverse one another at right angles, and then
again their trend grows more and more nearly parallel, till they run in the saute
direction side by side at the tentacular plaiie.
At. the hitter point the parallelism

is more
the

perfect., and

peripheric

radial

extends

].)and ;

deeper

and, in

a

inl.o the

profile

view

hotly than
of the

along the median line of

sockets

(j), that. part.

of the

(in2) which passes from the tell tacular apparatus to the vertical chy
miferous tubes (r r), seems to he one and the same with the lateral system (in3)
In passing to time several bands (A,
which radiates from the base of these sockets.
system

B, C, D, E, F, G, IT,) of the periplicric system, and to the ehiyniifromms tubes (11 11) /1,
the cells of the lateral system
preserve the same curve, 1)1)111 horizontally am!
vertically,
cells

as

along

trend very

along

time

the

hypothenusai
nearly parallel with

median

line of time

lave.

As we

have

already

remarked, these

system, where they immect
are in time oral plane, and,

those of' the radial

1)C1W1ICIIC laiuls which

r111(l
pass around the periphery toward time l(,ntacular plane, we here also
the two, abutting against time several bands (A to 11) with a like trend ; 1)Ut. it
is only at the periphery that this parallelism obtains, whilst, towards time :1i$ oh

as we

the

body the cells cross at

angles between the most. acute and a, right
iIlt(f
according to their position: thus those cells which, radiate to the peripltcric
FOCCCd
ambulacral band (A and E) in the oral plane, cross (lie radial cells which
from about time corners (Pig. 21 &), From the outer third, and From time Inechiflul
of
third of the digestive cavity, severally at a very acute angle, at, all :tngk
all
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nbout forty-ih•c degrees, and nt. n. right angle ; aml nftcr the same mmu1cr o.ll the
cells of the lnternl system, receding fl·om their pcripheric terminations toward their
hn.ses, ct·o:::.-; those of the rmlinl ~y:..-tem. It. must. he borne in mind, however, that
these various angles of traverse are not n~ if lormctl by lilws com·sing on n. plnne,
hut ns if on the surfhee of n. ~phcrc ; that. i~: they are :o:phcril~nl angles.
Thh:, in genernl term:::, mny he :--nitl to he the rcln t.ion of those cells of the
radial and 1ateml systems whieh lie ht'twccn the equn.tm·ial plane n.nd such n.
I>lane a~ would dh·ide the body by t-raYl'l'~ing jt em a leYl'l with the bn:;al ends
(Pi[!. 2:) f·) of the tentacular nppo.ll'at.u~; but. hl•yoml thi~ zone nml towards the
mout.h, the 1·cla.tions of the:::e l'l"ll::; change Yl'l'Y rapiclly: within the zone t-he cells
of the laternl :::y:..tcm
diver•..0"t~ from the t.t•nhwular :-:orket ahout
at ri•rht
nucrles
to
•
.
0
0
its n.xh:, but beyond thi:'.' tht'y tlin"rge at. a gnulunlly ll"Ssening angle, t-ill at the
tip of the socket (./.!) they treml, as it. wen~ in <lin~ct. continm\t.iou of it:i nxi~, to
the nem·c~t point in the pllriphet·y, ::omt•what. in the same manner as the hait·s
project from the tail of n. :-:r1uitTl"l along the ::.:itl(·~ ancl at the end. .A~ the cells
of the radial ~y~tem tlO not. ptllll'trate t Itt" :-:p:H'l~:-5 which intlll'Yene between the
tent:wulat· ~uckct::.: and the in h\ramlntl:W\':t 1 lJiuul~, whidt the plane of the former
bhH~ct::::, the cl'118 (If tlw lateral ~ystt'm :H'L' Jwre h'ft free to net by thcmseh·e:::.
The motonr
.. sn~t·em ur the tt'll(al'lt•s i:: :::o intimatl'lv interwo\·en with their whole
RtruehU'll, that. it. i::: mo:4 rcmvcnit•ut. to tlt•:::criJJe it- whl'll pn~~l'nting the anatomy
of thc:::e organ~ in detail ; but. W(' will nta.kl~ on(• Ol' two r<.'marks. in thi:;; connect.ion
in regard to the relations whidt th(•ir tliflt.lrent. wall$ btlm• to tho~c of the ho<ly.
Although the outet· wall (F'tl· 1 ;j i~ t1' :i", aml p. 2~15 F'tl· Si t'-~" {1"') of the tcntncul:w hase i:: compo~c·d ur mudt ~malllll' and llifl(..rt'ntly shapetl cell:;; from tho:::e of
the ~orkets (.i .fl f·), yet. we mu:::t bdieYe that the walls or the two are l's:::cnt.inll.r
one continuous layl'l'; mHl, n\lel'l'ing to what we ha,·e )l\'C'Yion$l.r ventured to sugge:4, that. these :::orkcts arc dl•pr(·~:O:ion=' in the interamhulat'ral l:tyer. aml al::\o thnt
the whole tentacul:H' appnratu~ i::: a. prolongation of two oppO$itC' point:-; uf the
l)eriphet·ic :-ystem, entlowed with the 1:tc·ulty or more extl'n~in' motion thnn t-he ha:-;is
Ji·om which it m·i:::e~. Any one Jhmilinr with the ycry ::-implc tt~ntncular npparntu::;
of llolinn, Chinja, JJeSucuria, nml Enr:unpha'a, will l't'mlily rompn' hl'nd t.hnt whil:-::t in
thlllll the t('ntacular :-;uckets an~ :-:hallow c.h\pl'l'~~ion~ f1·om which the periphcric
prolong•1tions nri:-:e, in PleurolH·adtia thl•:-:t~ sociH•t$ c.lillhr only in dl'gt·cc hy being
more deeply plnngcll into the ma:o:~ or t he.• body. The inner wall (Fi!J. 15 9'J nnd
Fig. 8i ;· ;l) of the tcntade (!.-) ami it:: ha:::e (!I r), although very thid~ at the
latter point-, i~, to all appl•aram•t•, hll•nt.iral in rcllulm· :4ructure aml cunt.inuou~
with the thin wuU (P'fl· ~7 r" r"' t') of' the chymil~rou:; t.uhe$, which we ltn.Yc
next. to llesrribc. Throughout the whole extent of the tlige~t.ivc <'avity and chymifcruu:) ::-ytitem, the wall is compo~cd of extremely elongated cell:-i, which, trending

.

.
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len<rthwise
wit.h the tubet:, give tlu:'m n. fin<:'ly striatctl nppc.'m·nnre, n~ if they were
0
comJ>Osed of filaments lnitl I>nrnlld to <:'nch ot.ltc.'r. In the wnll of the lmluous
fo 1·ks (Fi!J. 14 f 1 / 2) of the nxinl funnel~ t.he~e cell~ t.rcllll lc.•ugthwil:'e, like.~ meridians
of Iongit~de, converging nt the two ohliqucly op}lO~ile "l,t'rture~, Uw ant~rior nnd
the llosterior coolinc openings (~ ~). 1'hc onl.r place whc.'l'l! thi~ wall Y:ll'ic.·~ from
one uniform very thin ln.yer is where it con~titntl·~ at the :-;:une time the inner
wnll (Fig. 87 i' r 1) of the tcnt.aculnr ha:o;c; :nul there it is ur Yariahle thh:·knc:-\$,
ns hns nlrendy been dc:-;crihed.
The Ycrticnl l'OWS of locomoli \'C Jln ppl'l'l" arc l'll t i rdy l"ll pc.•rficiaI.
F.arh row
consi~t.'i of n, grent umubcr of i::-ol:ttl~tl, tmH~\·t•r;;:c, L'c.nub·likc hmlic:-:, phtcl•tl one
nboYe the other, nutl 1novahlc.', eithl•t· i=--ulatc.•tll,r or in n'gul:u· ~uccc.·=--~ion ot• :-:imul·
tn.ueously. Ench comb consists or a. large.• U\tlllbl'r or t•ibh:uul·likc Jn·i:.;t.le::.:~ :-:lightly
nrched upwnnl and downward~ or which the mitltllc.• onc.·~ nrc.• the longc~t, tapering
grndunlly ~it.leways; ~o t.hn.t. the combs an•, properly l"}l(':tkin~, cre:o><.'ent·~lmpctl, with
u. st.rnight bnse, the teeth or fringe:.; or which arc moY:thlc in quil~k Yihration:.; up
nnd down, iuclcpe1ulent.ly in <.·m~h c.~omh, aml t'\'t'll itulepc.'ntk•nt ly to ~unw 'l(·f:p·cc
in ench 1)ortion of the :-::an10 t•muh, a::: the mhhllc JHngc~ mny Le !;ccn to mun•
when the lnteral nrc mot.ionl('8~, and the re\·erl"e. But, gcnera11y, all thl' J'ringL':->
of one comb act simultaucou~ly ; hut the motion in a11 llll' many romhs or one
row is ~ucce:::siYe, ~o t.hat, when the l'omhs arc \'t' l'.)' artivc, they :-:ccm likt• wan•:'
moving np nncl down in rapid :-::uL·c.·c:-:."ion along cadt Yertirnl row, or lik<' tlw
waving spikes in n corn·fic.•hl agitatell by tltc.' wintl. Again, the untlnlat.ion~ ol' thl•
dillbrent rows are imlepemlent,-$omctiml'S all the row~ !)laying at the :-:aml' tiuu.•,
nt. ot.her times parts of the rows, ot· part:o; l,f l'ach row, m· part~ l,f :-:uuw row:',
playing independently. l 1 leuroflrarhia. mu,·ing with tlw mouth ftH·wanl~ thl· }WC·
Yniling direction of the locomotive Jlappl!l'~ i:-: towanl the al1al'l inal pull·, while in
Bolina aml lclyia it i::; towartl the al'l iual puk•.
The llltmber of trcth or fringe~ in one or the lar~l'l' t~umbs lll:l)' lll' :tlltHlt
fifty; but they m·c not cr1ually mmwrou:-: through all tlw l!omlJl" in Olll' n•rtil'al
row.
The comh:, in the up}ll'l' 1mrt:; awl in till' lo\H'l' part:-: <.11' t•adt row tll':tl'l'l'
the mouth nml the arc.•a oppo::-itc arc ~rachmlly l"hol'll•t· awl :-:horlc.•r, ;aml c:ontain
fewer nml ~horter fringe·~, the largcl"t· )Jcin~ al1oUt. tlw lllidtllC of' t.hl' n•rtil·:tl lll'ight.
They terminate more abruptly mul a(. a grc.•atL·r tli~tam·t• from thc.• c<.•ntrc on till'
nctinal thnu on the nlmctinal ~itlc, whl•rc tltl·.r are naturally prolongc.'d towarcl thl'
central <.'ye·~pcck.
'!'he mo\•cmcnts of tlll':-;e llappers ~cc.•m at firl't. to he itk•nt.i,~al with t.hu:-:l' of
·vibratile cilia; and one 111ight he tcmptccl to l"ll}I}'O=-'C tl~at. thc.•y arc itn·ml'tl hy .:l
row of COlll}H'es:;c'l Yihrat.ilc cell~, :uTang<.•tl in ~uch a llH\Illll'l' us to hriug thl·u·
cilia in one row, and the cells thctnscl\'c.•s in )::tll'h l"ttpc.·rpo:-:itic.m alJUn' t•adt othl'l'
~
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cilia or

fringes are fur larger than any
cilia ever described, and their motion shows
distinctly that they are under

the voluntary control of the animal; for their movements are neither incessant nor
constantly equal. They are at times accelerated or retarded, or entirely stopped, and
resumed at shorter or longer intervals; so that the evidence of their voluntary
movement

is as

full as can

movements is the same

be, and, indeed,

as in

the

structure

which determines

the

cases or voluntary motion.
Fully to understand the character of the vertical rows of locomotive flappers, it
should be borne in mind that they are connected for their whole
length with
vascular

all

tubes

following the same course, and which arise from the central
This intimate connection leads naturally to the supposition,
chymiferou.s cavity.
that, besides their functions as locomotive organs, the vertical rows of flappers are
in some way connected with
respiratory functions, and that there is between these
two systems the same natural
between the

inner brancliia

physiological connection which exists in Echinoderms
in(] the niiihulacmni tubes, or in 'Worms between the

respiratory vesicles and the locomotive bristles.
The circulation of fluids, and the respiratory movements connected with
circulation, are, almost throughout the annual kingdom, in direct relation to

motion, even
tractions

of

iii

the

the

higher annuals.
body renew constantly

this
loco

Among Polypi, the dilatations and con
the water which fills their cavity, and

The same is the case among
provide them with a fresh supply of aerated water.
Meduse.
For, even where there is no distinct, individualized system
01' respiratory

organs, it is obvious that a constant renewal of the surrounding medium, by means
of which oxygenation takes place, is an essential condition for the maintenance of
life; and where there are no special organs adapted to this purpose, the main
movements of the body supply the deficiency.
The water-pores in Echinoderms,
through which their main cavity is constantly filled with fresh sea-water, undoubtedly
perform a similar office.
Again, among Mohlusca, respiration and locomotion are
still more intimately connected; but. in a manner which diffl?rs decidedly from what

For here, by the dilatation and contraction of the
respiratory cavities, and the circulation of the 1)100(1 through the respiratory organs,
the hotly is amply supplied.
But, unless Acephala open their valves, unless they
expand and contract. alternately time whole body, the supply of fresh aerated water

we observe

in

higher annuals.

and I doubt whether oysters and clams could be kept alive if
their valves were shut constantly by
and muscular motion, the contraction

must, be much less;

expansion of the large bunches which preside chiefly over locomotion, were
prevented from coining into play in aid of the vibratory cilia of the mantle and
Time manner in which the respiratory cavity is shut in so many Gasteropods,
gills.
unless the fleshy parts are fully expanded, shows plainly that here again there
and.

VOL. in.

29
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respiratory movements and locomotion.
L
for,
the
of
is
still
from
form
the
plainer;
respiratory cavities, and
Cephalopoda this
from the disposition of the sacs in which the gills are placed, we can easily
infer that the contractions and clilatations of these sues, by which the water

is

an

connection

intimate

is renewed, must

afford

between

a material

mechanical assistance

in

the

progress of loco
motion.
Again, throughout the type of Articulata this connection is most. intimate.
the respiratory organs being directly connected with the locomotive appendages, and

forming, indeed, part of the various kinds of oars, fins, legs, and chewing appendages,
Not a joint can be
by which the principal motions of the body are sustained.
moved

here, without

traction

of the

influencing

respiratory

respiration;

cavities,

the

filling

and,
01'

again, the expansion and con
the rcsl)iratory vesicles or the

large circulatory sacs connected with the gills or fins, and the introduction
air into the tracheal tubes, must, in their turn, influence locomotion.
It is a
subject
double

of

worthy

the

attention

connection throughout

lata is best
them, in

adapted

the

to

Crustacea

make
for

of

physiologists,

the

animal

a

beginning

instance,

the

to

kingdom.
in

Perhaps

these

chewing

trace

of

more
the

minutely this
type of Articu.

investigations.
the

food

For

itself is

among
directly

connected with the process of respiration.
The motion of the jaws aids in forming
and maintaining a regular current of water along the gills through the respiratory
cavities; and, even when not otherwise employed, the jaws are kept in motion in

some degree to assist

And

of respiration

the Insects

of expansion

also

respiration.
materially aids

it can

hardly be doubted, that
in

their flight, and

that

the process
the degree

or contraction of the respiratory cavities is very different in the state

of repose or during flight..
While watching grasshoppers I have often been struck
with the wide expansion of their abdomen at the moment of starting, and with
the collapsed condition of the whole body soon after they have
alighted, which
is even so great as to prevent their rising again immediately when chased.

Again, among Vertebrala we find in Fishes that the respiratory movements
the lifting and shutting of the operculum, the filling and emptying of the brunchial
cavity-aid the fish in slowly progressing ; so much so, that, when resting Ul)Ofl
the bottom of a glass jar, apparently immovable, these animals are at times titl
of
propelled forward under the action of a povei11il occasional contraction
the branchial cavity, even though the ordinary locomotive organs - the tail anti fins
-remain absolutely quiet.
1-Tow close a. connection exists between locomotion and

denly

111
respiration in the Ichtliyoicl Batrachians, I have often had occasion to witii
a Proteus kept in confinement., in which the gills grew gradually paler and paid
when the animal was absolutely motionless, but would instantly be filled with a large
It 1111h
quantity of blood and appear intensely red after some violent motion.
but 11
be objected, that this is a mere influence of locomotion
upon circulation;
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not this natural

disposition in all locomotion to influence the process
of respiration more than
any other system, why should not the blood, when such
powerful motions take place, be accumulated in any other part of flue body,
for instance, in the tall, which is the very cause of the motion,-rather than in
the gills?
In Birds, the extensive development of the
lungs, and the prolongation
of air sacs into the abdominal cavity, the wings, and the sternum, in those most
remarkable

their power

of flight, plainly indicate again the most strict con
nection between locomotion and respiration, though the nature of this connection
is perhaps different from that. observed in the lower classes.
Nevertheless, it exists
even

in

for

these, and

can

be

traced

to a very

to

remarkable

extent..

We

cannot fail

trace similar relations among Maminalia also, though here the influence between
the two functions is not so direct.
However, it must. be acknowledged that it
important enough, when we consider how the aquatic types have to accommo
date

all

their

movements

to

the

wants of

the system
surface, in order

remain constantly within reach of the
it in a short. time.
how much the breathing is
is so well known to
ration in

for atmospheric air, and
to be able to return to

affected by violent movements
existence of accessory muscles of respi

Mammalia,

every one, that. the
the antagonism between

no

subservient

the pectoral and abdominal muscles
and the dmpluragm, and the use of belts by athletes in running, leaping, or wrest
Of course,
ling, need only to be mentioned as evidence of this mutual relation.
in animals in which all the functions have reached a great degree of independence,
are

they

longer

the lower types;

but even

to

the

the locomotive powers has upon
mate relation which prevails in

each

other

unpleasant

to

such a degree

influence

which

as

excessive

are

in

exercise

of

they

respiration in the higher annuals, shows
the plan of organization.

the inti

has already been mentioned, that there is a wide ehymiferous cavity in the
centre of the body of this animal, trending in the vertical direction of the digestive
It

cavity;

but

the

natural

relations of these parts are so

ramifications of the chymiferous

difficult to

appreciate, time

tubes so

complicated and nevertheless so regular,
and agam so movable in their constant contractions and dilatations, that, with all the
assistance of numerous drawings as given in my paper in time Memoirs of the

American Academy, I hardly expect. to be able to give a correct idea of this
apparatus, unless the reader is willing to consider attentively every, point of the
following description by itself, and to keep at the same time constantly in mind
the relative connection of all parts, and their bearing upon time general appearance
of the
In.

body.
the

first place, let it

and its main

trunks undergo

be

remembered

constant

that.

changes

the

as to

central

chymiferous cavity
their size and outlines, ac

cording to their temporary state of contraction and dilatation, and that. both

halves
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of the system of tubes which nrisc from the mnin cn,·ity nml branch into the
right nud left halves of the body alternate con::;tantly in their contrnction~, _ :-so
much 50 that the one niny be in the stntc of fulle:;t. l'Xpan~ion when the other
is in t.be most complete stntc of contrnction; nn<l nftor :t while the l'C\'l'l'l'c will
take plnce, when the last will he fully cxpamled aUtl the first. fully cout ract<'ll.
But in these nlt.crun.tc movements there i~ n monu•nt wh<'n lJoth hah·cs nrc in
n. state of np1mrcnt CC!llilihrium, though one he in tlw proct'l'\." of emptying nml
the ot.h cr in the process of filling; while nt. the monwnL an l'qual amount. ul' 1ic1uill
hns been I>rcssell from thnt. half whidt i~ contract-ing
intn that. half which i:; filii no...
o>
the symmetry is most complete. The:::.:c alll'l'nate cuntr:wtion:; nrc nearly a~ l'<.'gul:u·
ns the movements of diastole nutl systole of the hl"art, and takt' place J,y a l'on:-:tnnt
bnlnncing of t.hc fluid one way nntl the other. Tlw tliflil'lllty of watdain~ thi:i
singular circulation ari~t.'S chidly from the nert·~~i ty of kt•t'ping the li\·ing animal in
one nnd the same po~ition, m: the slightc:-: t obli,luity will inlt'rlt'rc witla tho pca~l'l'ctin•,
so ns to mnke it. altogether impo~~iulc to lt.•llow tht.' natnml lli OYl'tawnt~; autl lml0~s
the pnrts are placed iu n. ::;trictly itlentil'al po~ition, thn:-:l' which arc in pnir~ will
create confusion, ns they may come into Ynt·ion:-: po:-~it ion:-:, pre:-:C'nting nppart•ntly a
close connection with parts to which they :H'l' not :at all l'clalell Again, tlte }ll"riph<'ric
tubes extending in vertical arclll':-: UYl'l' tltt' ~url;tce, coyer I'O l'a~ily the ol'igin of
the cliflerent trunks nri~ing from t.hc main rasity, that it. i~ illlll'ecl ,.,...y perplt·~dng
to trace them nll iu tlt<'ir true connection. At.ld to tlw:-:c tliffirultir~ thl' t:h·rumstnuce, that the nrmngcmcnt of pnrt~, owing to t1w hilatt•ral :-::ynunetry or the htHly,
nppenrs entirely diflbrent when Yil'wetl in profile, from t.ho :::itle, m· in front , aml
it will be plain, that., unle:-:~ the t.lb~et'\'l'r kc<'p in mind :-:e\·l'ml tli:-:1 ind . itn:t~l·~ ur
the Yarious connections of all t.bc~e :::tcm~ mttl their ramificnlic.m~, in •l lhHlt Yil'W
nnd in n lateml view, comhining tlll'm in thought. with tlw t':tpitlity with whil•h
such an animal may rcvolYc upon it:-:dt; it. will he impo~:-:ihk• l(w him to trace
for a moment its :o:'tructurc while alh·c; awl Jal' will only haYc ~on:-:tantly hl'lore
his eye~ tbe tantalizing image of a pit•('t! or madainery, appan'ntly n·•·.r t•tunplico.te<l, the structure of which he hns to ch•c·iplll't' whik• it. i~ muYing:~ huf'. nwdng
almost too H1st t.o allow him to ~eizc tlw colllll't.·lion of Uw tlitlt•rt•nt. part:-: as thl'Y
pass nlong, and which i:; not. only clcrangl•cl, ltut clt•:-::truyNl, the monwnt it. i~ ~tnppl•(l.
It was unuer such circumstance•:; tlmt I umlt.·•·tonk to :-:tuclv tlal' circulation ul' thl'~'l'
nnimnls; and though I :-;uccl'cdctl in injecting imligo into tht.•i1· main t•a yify, owl
in hosing it ch·culntc for hours nt n. time within tlat• luuly ol' tl10. ~a me unianal
before it <.lied, null though I was f-:at.i:-:fil•tl that not a pat·t.idc of the eolm'l•tl liquid
hnd pus~e<.l into any pnrt of the lwdy into which the 1irpticl uclin·l' it was colored
hnd not naturally fi·cc ncce:-:s, mul though it was tlw:-: plain tcJ uw, tl1nt, cwcn nl'tt•l'
being colored, the circulnt.iug lluitl continuctl its normal cour:::l', I lllU~t :-:ay that
el
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I never invcst.igatetl a more difficult subject> never hn<l to llevote so tnuch t.imc
to the sn.me point., nnd never taxed my pnti~nce to such nn extent ns during
these investigat-ions.
I insist upon these detnil$, nncl state them a t full lcngt.h ,
because I know thn.t I hn.ve now clcm·ecl up t.his suhjcct., nml mny perhaps induce
some other student to go through the long tle:::cription I am about to give of it,
8iuce he mn.y expect to have t.llC mntt.cr set.tled lor him. Let. us proceed in t.his
description ns we should with n. minute tlescript.iou of the mmificat.ions of the
hloollvesscls of some highly organized nnimal. The diJl~reuce which exists between
the digcst.ivc cn.vity and the main ca.vity of the chymiJ\.,rou::; system will first engage
our n.t.teut.ion.
In a front view (Pl. IIA. Fi!J. 23), when the two tt'ntnclcs appcnt· 1·ight nud
left., nncl the plnne which pn~cs through the longitmlinal fis:-;urc of the mouth
divides t.hc body into hah·c~, we have hdcwe lt~, on our right, one of tho~c hnlYes
of t.llC hotly, which nlternnte:; in it:; eontradious with the other hnlf on the left.
It is accortling to t.hi~ din meter that. the antagoni~m hot ween the two :-:titles i:::
introduced. Seen in this view, the tlige~th·c r:n-ity nppt'ar~ throughout, like a nnrrow fi~:mre (b c); hut. n~ it is mueh witler in another direction, its outline, :\:; seen
in Ft'!J. 22, is very broad.
The f:td· i~, tlai:; <.~:wity i::; a tlnt.tcued ~al', fln.t ns
long n:-; it. is not. full of fhocl, nml the two ~ul'litct•s or t.he flattl•nc<l bag nrc pre:::sed
upon each ot.her: ~o that. when :o:ccn in profile, t.hat i:o; to say, fiu'ing the tliacooliac
dinmcter of the body, a~ in F'fl· ~3, it. nppem-s like n. men~ double skin~ ot· a slit
lined wit.h n. mcmhmue ; but. when seen from its bron<lside, t hn.t is to :-:ay, fhcing
t.he right or left side of the bocly, ns in Fi!J. 22, it. nppears like n. wide sac.
During the process of digestion, when filled wit.h food, it i~ swo11cn into a more
rounded ~1c or cylinder. The nhnct.iunl extremity of this sac open~ into the mnin
cavity of the chymifcrous ~y~t<.'m, t.erminatiug th<.'re in nu oblong n~~ure, which, nt t.he
will of the nnimnl, can he ~hut or openctl ; so that, like the ~tomach of Act.iuin,
the digestive cavity of Plcurobrachin. communicates with the chymitcrou$ <.'a.\'it.y , or
mny be ::-hut by itself: The cliflercnce ht~hrccn t.he two types, howcYer, consists
in the limitntiou of the cavity of the hody, whi<.'h is circum::;cribctl within the centre
of the nnimnl in Pleurobrachin, and s<.'mls off hwgc trunk::t aud tube:::., hrnnching
divert:ely into its mat:;s nml along it~ ~urfhcc; while in Acf.inia the whole hotly is
hollow, nml t.he stomach emptie:; into that. one large rtwity.
The ceut.ral chy1uiferous cavity hns two main ~tem$, one cxtemling into the
right, nnd t.hc other into t.ho }(.•ft., half of the nnimal (Fig. 23 c c). It would ~ecm,
fi·om Fig. 23, ns if the digl:!~tivc sn.c (b c) were hanging loosely into the chymiferous
cavity: this is, however, not the <'ase, for the :-:pac<.~~ (r r) which comnnmicn.tc with
the mnin chymiferous c:wity right nml left or the clige~tive snc do not form n.
contiuuou~ cnvity encircling the whole digestive snc~, but nrc only two simple but
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rather wide tubes arising from the mail
and following the middle of tile hateri

trunks

PART IT.

of the

central

cilymiferous

cavity,
surface of the compressed digestive sac in
the mouth, as Fig. 21 r p shows.
Toward
vit.y extends in the Ibrin of a funnel, and

up to the margin o
the abactinal pole, however, the main (
terminates with two holes near the cc Lre of the circumscribed
a vertical

course

area.

This funnel

lies vertically in the centre of the anit. a!, and extends therefore in its central ax-is.
It assumes nearly the same appearance
.only its ahactinal termination, which

in

whatever
furcate

position

when

seen

it

Is

from

Seen, CXCeptincr
the side, as in

Fig. 22 /1 f2, and

front, as in Fig. 23 f'.
This part of the
simple when seen ii
as it were, the centre of the Circulation,
cavity with its main lateral trunks bci
we may view it as a hollow axis branc king right and iefl., and extending along the
side of the digestive cavity, as thr as the
centre in two mtrallel forks, one on ea
mouth;
visible

so that, when examined from the side, only one of' the two actnml forks is
behind the tentacular socket, while the short abactinal forks, which are at

distinctly seen, and rice
right angles with the former, are both
lateral stems and their ramifications present their broad side in

The
the

last

main

position,

and

appear foreshortened in the other.
The two main lateral trunks (Fig. 23 e e) branch off at right angles from the
central cavity, and extend sideways and for some distance horizontally, with a slight
inclination towards the act.inal pole, changing however their position to some extent,
Six
according to the state of contraction or distension of the digestive cavity.
branches, or
each

side

cavity.

rather three, if we take

from
The

these

main

fact is,

again, the two main

trunks, besides

that after

horizontally

forward
also

right angles with the former.
with

are close to

the digestive

before branching

form, at

other branches, winch

they comunmicate

which

into account, arise oil

off the cliac tubes and

giving

two others close together which extend in

extending
two

those

connection

their extremity, sideways, a sort of dilatation,
branches extending horizontally backward and forward,

trunks

from which arise two lateral
and

thick closer

the

and

backward

extend

a vertical
give

horizontally,

direction.

out, not
but,

lhr

The

branches

their origin,
])end $i(tCWay$, i'arly at.
so near the point where

All these branches originate
primitive main trunks, that they

from

might, with

almost

The termination of the
equal propriety, be considered as arising directly front it..
main trunk may, indeed, contract or dilate in such a manner as to appear alternately
divided into three, four, five, or six branches.
In its most contracted state, fO1
instance,

when

seen front

branches

visible,

the

pole, as in Fig. 21, there are
main horizontal trunk, the two

actinal

arising from the
very short tubes, because

distinctly six
vertical OUCS

their whole length is foreshortened U1)011
appearing like
their origin, though they are
the four hmor1Z0ntl
actually as long as the others, while
branches are seen for their whole extent.,-two and two however, united by their
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base; so that it may with equal
there are only
propriety be said, that, on the whole,
four tubes, the two horizontal ones branching soon again into two.
In the dilated
state of the main, trunk, but when

arising from it are in a state of
contraction, these all seem to originate from one common cavity, and the four
horizontal tubes appear independent of each other, while the two vertical ones are
the branches

brought so close together as to look like one,-making altogether five branches.
In another state of contraction, the two vertical tubes may seem united, and the
two
to

pairs of horizontal ones also, when there appear to be only three branches
the main trunk.
Unless the dilatations and contractions of these curious rami

fications of the
remain

stems have been watched

unnoticed;

but when

fully

for a long
understood, there

time, these
is

no

differences

contradiction

apparently conflicting statements, that. there seem at. times to be
four, at times five, and at times six branches, to the main trunk.
that when seen from

from

the

three,

at

times

I should add,

pole, unless the body is
somewhat inclined, the vertical tubes altogether escape attention, and that the best
position to ascertain their relative connection is an external side view, as in Fig.
15.

the actinal or

may
in the

ahact.inal

In Pi.q. 22, which represents the whole system in (lie same position

as Fiq. 15,

the view of the horizontal main trunk and its branches is somewhat confused, from
the circumstance that it is projected upon the vertical central cavity and the act.inal
prolongation of that cavity upward and downward; but in .Fiq. 15 we have only
the

peripheric

seen to
central

the

branches arising from
left

in

23,

Fig.

axis also, as likewise

while

the
in

main
Pig.

trunk,

22

we

that is to
have,

say, the

besides

that

portion
half, the

in Fig. 23.

these peripheric branches as horizontal, - fl.fl(l so they appear
when seen from above or from below; but in a vertical position they are seen
I have

to be

described

somewhat

deviating

from

a horizontal

plane,

the

anterior

and

posterior

branches reaching the periphery at a greater distance from the abactinal pole than
the lateral branches, and the vertical branches inclining slightly outward.
These
different branches have

by no

means

the

same

functions, and

are

not

connected

with the same apparatus; the vertical branches, which I have called iiit.erambulacral
ot.ruded,
or tentacular tubes, extending to the disk from which the tentacles are
while

the

horizontal

branches

communicate

with

vertical

tubes,-which follow the inner surface of the vertical rows

tubes,-the

for their whole
As there are

ambulacral

of locomotive flappers

extent.
on each side four such horizontal branches and four vertical rows

of locomotive flappers, there are also, in the whole, eight vertical superficial chy
miferous tubes, widest in the mkklle, and tapering upward and downward, which
chymiferous cavity through the four
The
tubes and the two main trunks, from which they themselves arise.

are in direct communication with the central
horizontal
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PART II.

actinal ends of the superficial vertical tubes, which I may call the ambulacral tub
terminate as blind canals; at least, I have been unable to trace a direct Colliinunication between any of them and the vertical tubes which Ibilow the si(les of
such

the
p

digestive cavity, though
I shall mention hereafter.

be

seen to

distinctly

a

communication

down

and

the

open

again

following

lacral

the

genus Bolh,

This is

its

through

also

the

case

horizontal

with

the

branch

is

moved

lower branch of

the

though the abaet.iiial end tapers more gradually, it,
in blind canals; aud I was mistakeit in lbrmerly supposing them
into the main cavity.
The movement in reality takes place in

tubes,

terminates also
to

in

through these tubes can
so that, in the ascending branch

retrace its way downward;

alternately.

vertical

same

seelt

The fluid circulated upward

of the ambulacral tubes, the fluid injected
up

is

and,

manner.

branches,

the

of the eight horizontal tubes fills its vertical ambu
flowing, at the junction of' the vertical tube with the

Each

fluid

opposite directions, upward and downward ; then, flowing back
through the same channels during the contraction or the mass of one side of the
is pressed into the horizontal tube, and returns to the centre or the move
body,
There call he no doubt, that
ment to 1a55 into the opposite side or the hotly.

horizontal stein, in

the liquid moves decidedly to and fro in

the anibulacral

tubes

and

returns

to

the

central cavity through the horizontal tubes, and that the dilatation of time fliur tubes
of one side alternates with the dilatation of the four tubes of the opposite -side;
but in each vertical ambulacral tube the motion of the fluid is an un(lUlatoLv one,
owing
The

to

the

alternate

movement

of

dilatation and
time

fluid

in

contraction

these

tubes

of the
can

be

tube
traced

itseh1
very

satislhetoriiy

when following the course of the minute granules of colored matter suspended iii
the water after injection ; but even in fresh uhiilljeeted specimens, the circulation
can

be

tolerably

well

traced

by watching

the

small

undigesteil food
circulated throughout this

particles

of

suspended in the mixture of water and chynie which is
As in Polypi, the whole mass of digested flmd, conuniunteil and reduced
system.

are
very uniform state, but in which the parts capable or being assiumii;i(ed
still mixed with parts of the refuse matter, is emptied bodily into the cliymimifli'OU5
vay intO
cavity, wnl, with a certain quantity of water introduced in time SaILW

to

a

a constant, regular, mimluintory cireUlatiOil
But as there is a double outlet through which this svstelll call
throughout life.
is 1110re
discharge its contents on the side of the circumnscri))ed area, the circulation
moiC
or less active, all the tubes more or less turgesceiit., and the whole cnvI(
hjhi, t
or less dilated, as the quantity of fluid
circulation is greater or less
some degree, changes the relative position of the tubes and ol' the central ca'Lt
When very full, the wider central space is considerably risel ; while iii t state
of relaxation it sinks lower downs nearer time abactinal extremity of the I.iotly.

this cavity

through the

mouth, kept

in
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long ns the circulatory system is reln.xed, the nmhulncrnl tubes nre Yery much
contracted, nnd their diameter ig much le~s thnn under other circmnstnnce8, nnd
by uo menus equnls the widt.h of the verti<'al rows of locomotive flnppers; but
when turgescent nml full, they swell beyoncl their width. The force which nets
iu propelling the liquicl t.hrough the ~ystcm i~ not the ~ame throughout.. The
nlternnt.e contractions of the two :-;i,lef'l re~u1t from the n'gn1nrly alternating mu:-;culnr
contractions of the two side:-: of the hotly ; bnt the mnin <.'<wit.y in its central pnrt
is entirely lined with Yihrntory cilin~ ~o thnt eYNl when t.he body is perfectly ut
rc~t., the fluid is maintahwcl in n. con::.;tant. rotatory mot.ion through their ngency.
I have repeatedly nml di:4inct1y :-:ecn t hc~e <'ilia. playing round the abnct.innl opening
of the digestive cnvit.y·, and upon tht' walli' of the C<.'ntral l'11ymilbrous cavity, ns
well ns upon the wnll::: or it:-: main horizontal :4-<.'m~, upon the walls of t.he crelinc
tubes, nncl upon the wall:- or the two iC.)rks of the funnl.'l. I hnve been unnhle,
howeY~l\. to discover :-;imilar c·ilia. within the ~N~ondarv
.. horizontal tubes null the
Yerti<.•al nmhulacral t.uh~~; though recl•ntly T han' notil~ed t.hem in the Yerticnl
tube:-: of the h'' ntacu]nr nppamtu:-:, wlt<.'l'(' 1 ltatl fitiiL•tl to di~<.~OVel' t.hcm l>t.'fore.
Howeve1·, the conf.mctions ul' till~ f-:plll'rosonH' nrc :-:o powerful that the vibratory
cilia can do but littl<.·~ of tht•m:::eln•:-:, to kl'<.'p the Jluicl in motion in some of
these tubes. I shnuhl al~o <Hld: that. t'Yen tlw wnll:-: of' the ccnt.ral chymif<.n·ous
eaYity, where they nrc most. tlist inctly lin(•(] with Yihmtory <'ilia, arc neYcrthcl(>s..~
distinctly cont.rnct.ile; aml that the <.'ap•wity of the c:wity i~ not. only incn'a:-ell and
t·c,luct'cl in <l pa:-:~iYe manner h~~ the aecmnulation of Huitl or its expul~ion, but
also n<'tivcly hy the contmdion aml dilatation of the wall~ themselves. How the
eontent:; of this dreular ::t\·stl'm arc tlifi'u:::etl iuto the suh~tance of the JJO,]r for
nonrishm<.\nt is not Ycry plnin, ns thl'l'C nrc no enpillari<.•s, but everywhere hrond
tuhe:--. From the l'C•lluhu· ~truchn't' of the whole ma~:-:~ however, we may inft'l'
that a::::-imilntion tnk<.'S plat.•c• hy a pa·oc~~-:: of l'mlo~mo$i~ and C'XO$ll10~i$. If this
Yi('W i~ <·orrect, Wl' ~hould con:::ill('r the t.wo l't.\.'linc tube~ upon th~ middle o£' the
main walls of the tligt•:-:tivc <.'aYity ns t.lw Jwuri:-:hing vc8sels of the stoma('h; the two
horizontal trunks ns two n·:-:pim.tory Vt'R"l'l~, hmnr hing into eight, branchial Yt'R~cls,
which arc the main trunks or the eight amhulac·rnl ve:-;:-.<.'1:::; mlll the vertical funnel
a::. a. vn:-:cnlar cloacn, di~dmrging it~ <'Ollfl'llfs through two distinct nperhn•t.\s, the
cc:diac apertures, Oll the siuc•:-: of the t•irl'Ulll~Crihc<l t\l'l'<t 11<.':\l' the nbactinal <'Cntre.
Th<' \'ert.ic~nl tube~ or t.he tcnt:H•ttlar nppamLu:-; sel'lll to have a peculiar function,
nn<l to ht• cliredly t.•omwctccl with the mon'mcnts uf t.lw tt'ntadc:::, and these movement.s again to he conncctcll with the altt'rnate c.~<mfm<'fion of the two h:1ln•s of
tlu! hmly, m: thC'r0 nrc no pau·ts whi<.'lt tuulcrgo so t.•xteu:-:ive eLanges in their size,
aml in their state of c·outraetion nml tlilntation~ as these :-:acs. Dut their :-;tructurc
1s ~o ('omplit.•ated as tu rNtuire n minute de:-:cription.
'fhc two tt•ntndes with their

.

YOL. JIJ,

.

30
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PART

[1.

the vertical tubes extending along the base of the tentacflr
elongated cavity, and
apparatus, constitute, indeed, most complicated pieces of machinery, 111 which. ltyi.
static power, elastic levers, and the contractions of the mnotory cells, give rise to
highly complicated combinations and most diversified phenomena.
In the first place, the cavity itself from which each of the two tentacles issues
(Pl. Ha. Fig. 15/f, Pigs. 22 and 23/) is a wide, elongated, fusiforni Sae, the rountied
extremity of which is

turned towards the actinal pole and bent obliquely sideways
so that its fiat base is turned towards the vertical axis, and its open
extrelility
towards the abactinal pole and sideways.
In this cavity, to which the surrounding
water has free access through the opening /1, the tentacle with its complicated
base
the

is

attached by

central

broad surface

chymiferous

tubes, with
one

a

the

base

of the cavities

tubes runs

the

communicates

cavity

of time

to

tentacular

into the other.

side of the sac.

inner

the

freily,

apparatus,

through
there is no

And

thought

interanibuhicral

free

ssnge

from

The fluid which is iijected into time tentaculat'
channels into time main trunk, and the water

back

through the same
which fills the cavity of the tentaculur apparatus empties through the saute Opening
In a state of tliintatioii, water penetrates from without
by which it is introduced.
into the tentacular sac, and diluted chyme is iii jectcd from within into the tentacular
tubes; and in a state of contraction, the chyiuifirous tubes are emptied at the
same

the water is pressed out.
During these alternate contractions and
dilatations, the tentacle itself may be coiled up in time cavity or drawn out at
full length, though in the most dilated state the threads generally hang out.
There

seems

of the

time

that

to

be also an antagonism, in a middle state of dilatation, between the filling
tentacular cliymifcrous tubes and the protrusion of the tentacles themselves.

But I was mistaken formerly, when supposing that time chymiferous tubes penetrate
into the basal dilatation of the tentacles:' they only extend along their basal disk.

The filling
protrude

of these

into

time

tubes

sac

to

may, however, cause
which

it,

is

the whole

tentacular apparatus to

attached.

the
proximate side of
actinal or closed end (Pig. 87 f to f) of the telltacular socket is Occupied by an
'
from tile illi(I-lelprill
oblong disk (PI. 11" .q. 15 and F&. 87
j" ti",
of which the tentacle (g " k) arises.
The distal side (Jt. 15 ) of time disk,
that which faces toward the periphery of the bolly, is convex, with 8 shahlo
furrow (.Fi. 15 '), extending front the base (g) of the tentacle to time aetinni cull
Nearly

two

thirds

of

the

length

and

breadth

of

the

and the proximate side (Fey. 87
or that which lhces toward time axis
of the body, is a plane, immediately beneath whose surfitce and next to the cdgC
of the disk;

When comparing the Plates of my Paper ill
the Memoirs of the American Acadvmy, allowance

Should he iinulc ror tlii
nuticcabli' iii Figs. 1 anil

which i
of P1. IN
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1

cc''') run pnrnllel ; lcn.ving between them,
along the median line, o. thick ridge (Fi[J. 15 i'), which is
nearly as broad ns the dinmeter of the tubes. The relat-ions
of these parts, ns seen in profile, mny be bet-ter tm<lerstooll
by referring to the annexed wood-t~ut (Fi[J. Si) nncl the nccompnnying cxplnnntion, nt the ~ame time comparing it with
Pl. II". Flg. 15, which is l~ttcred corre~potulingly. 'l'he thirkne~s of the clisk as n whole i8 equal fo about. t.wo third::;
of the hremlth, but it thins out. at the ae.tinal eml {/') in
just nbout. the snme proportion thnt. it. narrow~; whert'n~ at
the other ext.t·cmity (fl"'), where it is :-;lightly mu·t·owe<l, it i:;
thicke:4, nml nl~o t.erminates abntptly directly oppo~ite the
junction of the main <.~hymifcrou:;; trunk (q) with the t.wo par]t. ~(~em~ nppropria.te
allel tube:\ ( cc a' a") just mcntionetl.
to compare the ~hnpe mul proportion~ or thi~ dh-1~ to o.
flnt-suletl, broad ~hoe-la~t. 'fhe ~truchtral detail:-; of thi~ orgnn
appear Yery ~implt•, whrn onre fully umlt'r~to01l ; hut, owing
to the fhct thnt it. is situah~tl nt the llottom or tt llc.'c.~p ~ork~t
(J Jl /!.) nnd as if plungcll into the midst of other organs, I.ongituclinnt section or tho
.
'·
.
1'
1 0 1 .
.
I
1 tcntnculur nppnrntus or PL1rcnoIt seem~ to ue qmte comp trat~< .
n y unagmc t w soc wt 1m.\cmA nuovon.\CT\'t..\, -·•!1·'
to he remo\·cc.l or r<.'Ycrt.ccl, ns ortentime~ docs happrn in a, gt·ent measure, and
the whole apparnht8 will appear like n. pcriphcric ridge, wltit~h, at one point., is
drawn out. into n. slender thread, tlw tentacle. The base (Fig. 15 !I g 1 .rJ") or the
tentacle has the form of n high, narrow ridge or keel (Fig. 15 ~q 1 !1'!. nml Ft!J. g; i''),
more ot· le~~ plirntec.l or tli~torted, nccoruing to whether the npparn.tus i8 extended or
retracted; but we ha\·e never ~ecn it projecting beyond the npertm·e (Jl) of the
sorket. At the hnsnl end (l!) or the krel it is as broad n~ the tli:-;k from which it
nri~cs, hut it suddenly narrow:;: to n. uniform thicknr:-: :; , which it retains to the other

1

(( ct''

Fi!l· 81 reJWC5~nl:; n lon~ittttliual ::c,•tion of

Ft'g. 1.), Pl. us, om.• of the deymilimm:: tnbl•s (tt ct'')
lH·ing in Ihe lli ~ lllncc; e wnll (If the mnin hori zontnl
chymifc.•rou:: h·unk ; t 1 oppo~ih• l'idc to c where it
l'"~~c=- into the inn('r wnll (r"') of the tli::c: !I the
1Jn::c of the lt•ut:tclc ; j tcntn,·ulnr ~ut•kct; jl IIJll'l'•
ture of j ; p npcx of j neat• lu wlu•rc iL pn~:;c::
intu the outl·r wall (t) of the> tli::c; j'J the inn<'l'
or proxim:\1 l'iclc or j where iliJ wnlt pn::st•:: iulo
the llltlc·a· layer (1~"') of the di::c; l· tleo hmtncJc.;
'1 point of junction of c mnl cc cc' ; the tlottctl line.~

r<.•pr('::C'nt the outliul':l of the d uumrl whidt tlin•rgc:l,
nt t·ight. nn:;lt·~. from r (::co q1 Fi9. l;i, ]>J. II") ;
c< tlu! npcx. of the dtymifhuu:t tuhc: cl l'llh't\nce
to cc ; cl' base of « : t{' onh•r wnll of tho dh:k ;
~nmc nl' if' nt the thi<'kcst part of the tlisk;
;· the inn~r lnycr of the disk; ,, innl'r lnycr of
9; 1·" thl! thin proximnl wnll of cc where it pn:l~l!s
into y; ;1" smn<.' ns ;'' furthct· nlong; (" ' the
thit•kc$1 pm·t of the inner lny,•r of the disk. Dcsigttctl from nnhu·c hy 11. J. Clark, to correct the
mi::tnl~e nlhull•tl to p. 23·11 note.
1\lnguilictl.

r"
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PART IL

As the tentaeuiar
end, where it merges into the cylindrical part of the tentacle.
fringes (Fr. 15 Ic') are not to be found upon this ridge, but just at its distal termi
nation, and onward,-and, if we mistake not, the lasso-cells are absent,-it may be
consider

proper to

movements of the
There

are

two

and which are

it as

a part. of the disk, simply subservient to the
prehensile organ, which is prolonged from it.
distinct walls or layers, which constitute the body of the disk,
essentially

continued, in. the same

but the greater
"
proportion of this apparatus is composed of the inner layer (Fig. 87 y y'
p"), the
outer one (Fig. 15 and Fig. 87
being comparatively a very thin stratum.
The thinnest part of the inner layer may be found about, the
proximate side (p")
of the two parallel cliymiirous tubes (a to a"), which penetrate to the apex
(;")
of the
(i")

disk, where it

of long, slender

relation, into the tentacle;

occupies one hull' of their circumibrence, as a mere film
cells, identical with those which we have already
pointed out

On the solid
(pp. 223, 224) as forming the walls of the whole chiymilirous system.
side (Fig. 87 ') of these tubes and between them (Pi,. 15 ;'), this
layer more or
less suddenly becomes very thick; at. the distal side of the
apex (;") of the tubes
the transition is comparatively gradual, as one might. very naturally infer from the
form of the disk;

but at all

other points the passage, from the filmy wall to the
highly inerassated. core of the disk, is very abrupt, especially at the abactinul end
In. the tentacles (Z-) again it. loses
(y"), where it projects like a hook or nose.
its

bulky proportions, whilst the outer layer gains the acendeiicy- (within the
main stem of this organ the decrease is not so great as in the
fringes); in the
former the inner layer forms a solid axis,
occupying about. two thirds of the
diameter

of

but

one

third

the

fringes,

the

tentacle, whereas

of the

there

is

whole
a

in

thickness.

slender

string

the

latter (1q.

Along the
(Fig.

13 c,

lo

a',

median
.F'&.

18 a')

Fiq.

it

forms

of this layer, in
of matter which is

IS c)

line

much more transparent than the rest, and has the appearance of a Canal; but no
distinct cavity could be detected.
The course of the longer axes of the cells

Within the disk it is lengthwise (Fii. 13a),
constituting this layer is very simple.
and in a general way parallel to the surface of this body; and so, too, in the
tentacle and its fringes (Fig. 13 a').
15 k')
At. the origin of the fringes
the cells of the main
themselves,

and

enter

body (i-) of the tentacle bend nearly at right angles upon
at once into the former without any break; they are as

directly continuous from
When the

tentacle

is

the one to the other

contracted it

is

as

from

the disk

transversely wrinkled, and

into
in

the

tentacle.

this comhitioll

the
diverge at right angles into the fringes appear to traverse
whole diameter of the main layer as if they were distinct bands, originating mdc
more
pendently of the cells of the latter; and this deceptive appearance is all the
of
heightened if a portion of the tentacle be cut away and laid out. on a slip

the

cells which
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glass, when

the

across the

main

chances
stem.

are frequent

The outer wall (Fig. 1
wall of the socket (5 f f)

are

that
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the fringes will

l)ecome

folded directly

p. 218) of the disk and the transversely striate
directly continuous the one with the other, and

together constitute

the lining of the cavity which they embrace.
The cells (( P')
of the disk wall are as broad as they are long, simulating irregularly polygonal
prisms, and time inner ends are flattened against the subjacent layer, whilst the
outer free ends are rounded.
In size they are very large, being on time average
from one

fifth

to one lburt.h

as long

as

the largest cells (J'Yq. 24) or the ecilulo
'
motor system.
At. the base (y) of the narrow ridge (
g2) they decrease in
size very rapidly, and continue to do so until we come to time base of the tentacle
proper, at. which point we find them diminished in diameter by nearly two thirds;
but from this place to the end of the stem and its fringes, the diminution is very
gradual, until at the tips (F&. 13 e) of the latter they measure not more than
one

lhurth

the

diameter

of those

in

the disk.

The

contents

of

these cells are

perfectly homogeneous, nor have we been able to see any mesoblast.
During the
contraction of the fringes the surliwe is ribbed lengthwise, owing to the fact that
the outer wall folds upon itself (Fiq. 1$ e e1), and the inner one (7 il') projects

more

or less

into

the

clupln'atures.
By taking advantage o[ time doubling of a
fringe upon itself, we may get. a. very satisthctory sectional view (Fig. IS) of these
walls when in this plicated condition.
The

outermost, or epithelial layer (Fig. 13 U b and Fiq. IS lo), or the tentacular
apparatus, is described below, and therefore need only be referred to in this con
nection.
Although the wall of the socket (.1 .i f) is a very distinct. lay6r, yet
it does not hang loosely, apart from the mass of cells which surround it, but
it

is

more

like a lining

motor system.
(Fig. 1
sockets
of the

to

)

to a cavity which

has

been

excavated in

the

ceihilo

The transition from the comparatively thick outer wail of the disk
the thin wall which constitutes time cellulo-motor system of the

is very abrupt;

the

cellular

appreciable
diseal cells

dilThrence

is

in

but yet there is not. so sudden a change in
The only
constituents as would appear at. first sight.
the

shape

of the

two

kinds of cells, the

lbrm or the

nature

being adapted to a different. purpose from those of time sockets.
All the extensible parts of the tentacles, as well as their lateral fringes, are
covered by a layer of thick epithelial cells, every one of which is a. lasso-Cell.'
Whelm the tentacle is fully prolonged, these cells scarcely touch each other, and
then

they

display a perfectly,

rounded

l'hi' following iItvetagation of the lasso-tt'1ls
of PIetiro1,rtdiia is entirely the work of my i1einl

contour,

excepting

a

very narrow

portion,

atiil (ollaZla(', Prok' or It. J. Clark, who discovered
their peculiar structure last year.
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PART II.
In

this

condition

it.

is easy to

observe that each cell is covered exteriorly by a single layer of
exceedingly Inintite
As the tentacle contracts, the lassogranular bodies (Pl. fla -Pigs. 7, 9, and 12 f).
cells become mutually compressed; at first, but slightl
(Fiis. 10 and 17), b tit
to
be sharply polygonal (Fig. 13 a).
The granular canting is so des
finally so as
that the coiled thread within is not so conspicuous as ill the lasso-cells of
the
Even
with
a
Discophora.
magnifying power of live hundred diameters, it is very
difficult to detect the thread whilst the cell remains attached to the
tentacle,
and then it is seen foreshortened; for a
view
is
out. of the question,
profile
except
when the tentacle is stretched to the utmost, and then,
to
its activity, only
Owing
a mere glimpse can be obtained.
The only convenient uiet.hotl or
observing them
is by cutting oft' one of the !i'ingcs, when with unusual readiness the
lasso-cells
from
their
attachment..
if
now
they
drop away
are placed upon a glass slide
they may be rolled about in every direction, and thus- exposed in any desired
position.

No sat.isfitctory elucidation of' the nature

of

these

cells

can

be

obtained
of
by using objectives
ordinary definitions, for the granular coating is confounded
2
with every thing else
but., in order to plunge into the midst of the contents
1 It is not
possible to see these cells in this
condition unless the objective of the microscope is
plunged without ceremony into the water of' the
deep jar in which these animals must lie kept.
By gradually cooling the water until it becomes
icy cold, a small quantify will serve to keep Me

dusaˆ in the full vigor of life, and then they may be
observed without mutilation.
Unless the brass-work
be varnished, the

chemical

reaction

of

the sea

water invariably disturbs the animal. and causes it.
to contract very closely.
With a little care, a power
of from three hundred and fifty to five hundred
diameters may be used.
2
Jegenbaur, who was the first to publish any
thing about these cells (Wiegmana's Ai'chv, March,
1856, p. 179, Tat VIII. Fig. 12 e ?), gives a very

meagre account of them, and shows that he does
not know their typical iliticrenee From the lasso
cells of the discoid Medusa and all Polypi.
His

brief notice of the lasso-cells of what he considers
a new species of cydippe - but which is probably
a new genus-rends thus: "Both (lie eirrhi and
the margin of the appendage arc covered by round
nettling cells, 0,005" in diameter (by mistake for

0,005", no doubt), which inclose a smooth, spiral
thread.
It' the thread extrudes, it shows the (IC.
culinrity of not straightening out at once, as do
all other lasso-threads observed by me. but remains
for some time in a long drawn out siir;il.
Time

end remaining, during protrusion, within file vvAcle,
stands in connection with a number of round gran
ules, which are grouped in it t,laekh,eri'v-like form."
Later in the same year, 1)u'. T. Stretln'Ll Wright
(Edinburgh New Phil. Mag. October. l$) also
published a inlet' notice of these cells, Which repeats
the errors of Gegenbaur, and :1(1115 nothing new
lie examiiied wits
.a genuimue I'k'urobraeluia, if it was the saint' as the
one lie r&'t'ers to in the July ntnnbcr or the Journal
of the same year.
lIe say.;:
These celk were
whatever.

The animal which

of' iitolc
spherical, and opaque front the i"se
cuhu' matter iii their interior.
When u'uupttmrCtL by
pressure, they were fbumnd to contain a simple short
thread, more or less closely coiled in a spiral forum.
The application of' distilled water burst the cell
From tile IlWve
walls and uncoiled the threads."
it is evident, that, neither Ge-enbatir nor Dr,
Wright had studied the lasso-thread

vhiilt. eOilCtl
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and see

them by themselves, a very flat field is
With such all Objective
required.
the field acts like a section
upon the walls and contents of the vesicle, and the
granular coating can be brought into strict profile
(F/ps. 2 and 7 f) and displayed
as a single
layer upon the outside of the wall of the cell, whilst the interior
surfiuce of' the
same wall is proved to be lined
by the spirally coiled lasso-thread
The surface of attachment IIIUSt. be very small, or else the
(J. 2 b c ci).
granular
as
much
on
that,
side
as
covering prevails
elsewhere: at any rate, we always find
the whole cell, when loosened, covered
by these granules.
The

first feature

that strikes

the eye when investigating the interior of these
lasso-cells is the total absence of the axial, rod-like boil, so
commonly observed
in all other lasso-cells
(see P1. XIX. Fig. 5 l 1/) : the whole middle portion appears
totally void, and such is the true state of things, fbr the coil always presses
closely against the inner surihee of the wall, as long as it is in a quiescent state.
The wall has one uniform thickness
throughout. excepting at. one point., corresponding
to one of the ends of the coiled thread, and there it thickens and forms a broad,
conical basis, with which the lasso is continuous, the one
gradually passing into
the other (F,q. 2 c).
Although the thread arises from the wall very obliquely,
it is not. attached by one suit?, but. at. the extreme
tips and suiidenly bends upon
itself to follow its spiral course.
When partially uncoiled (F#1. 8), this sharp bend

(c) may be more plainly seen : but. when it. is straightened out. (F&s. 8, 4, 5, 10 c)
the bend disappears, and the thread meets the wall at
In this state
right angles.
the broadened base is a marked fi?ature.
Returning to the uncoiled lasso again
(Fig. 2), we will observe that. the coils (h) are set very far apart, but. at equal
distances, and

do

not make

more

than

seven

or eight.

turns

before

the

thread

terminates very abruptly, at. a point. (ii) directly
opposite to the basis of' attach
iuent (c) ; but the end is per1ctly free from the wall against which it
presses.
Another noticeable feature in the thread is, that it is as easily seen at. one
part
as at any other; and this is owing to the fact, that it, has one uniform thickness
from the base to the tip.
This, when compared to the gracefully tapering lassos
of Discophior'e (PL XV. and XIX.
Fig. 5), appears very clumsy, anti looks as if it
might be rather inefficient; yet nowhere do we linti lassos so tenacious or their
hold as among the Ctenophora : and this is all the more remarkable because, in
addition to the shortness of time thread, which is
only eight or mue times longer
than the diameter of the cell, it. is perfectly, smooth, and also blunt at. the
tip.
With this amount of knowledge of the lasso-cell, one might very naturally
suppose
that the lasso makes its exit. from the cell as all other lassos
among Discophora
up within the cell, niu knew nolliing of the peculiar mode of connection between the thread and

the vcii'Le : and bout mistook the granular budies
to be wit/sin the cells, intend of without.
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nnd PolJlli have been known to do; thnt is, by turning inside out, aml at the
snme t.imc sliding through its own Jmsc, like.~ the inver:-;ion OL' cver:::ion or the
finger of n. glove, or the feelers of n. snail: hut nothing of Ute kind occur:-:. In
the first place ihc ihrt..•acl is solid, and therefore <lcmaml~ n mode of extension cort•elativc wit.h this peculinrit.y, aml n modl', too, wllich is t.ypicnlly c.lillereut from tlw
method by ever~ion. 'V c n1u:::t conn~!'." to having been cmnplett•ly taken by ~lll'}Wisc
when we discovered that part of the cell opposite to t.hc ha~c of attachment gaping
wide open (Ft!Js. S, mul 11 c), as if n 1-'cgml'Ut of :L sphere hml been cut off, nnd
the thread, lllOL'C or ll'SS unroilcd, tlu·u:.;t ont., c.lircctly fmm it~ point of attarluneut.,
f1·eely i.nto open space. Smnct.inw~ the tl1rlHHl wn~ part.ially ('Xtemlecl ; but the
nperture of the cdl wns clo:-:ml aromul it (F~,.~. ti, 7~ fl, 1~), and, ns in the fir~t
cnse, it was the free encl of the la~:-;o whieh }H't~]l-c·tt'tl. Tt. might Le suppo~etl that.
the ext.en~ion wa~ cncctcd hy the c.~ontraction of tlw l'ell wnlJ, or hy pre~:::urc 1i·om
surrounding parts, or from behind, Wl'l'C it. uot. that the t'l'll i:.; ~ecn to open widely,
drawing back as if by means of ret.ml'tur nw:-:t•lt':-;, in ortlN· to ll't. the la:-:~o :-;pring
out., through the hroatl-sprcad allcrhu·c. Nu amount. or romprc~~ion t•nn st.t·ai~htcn
out., or even partiaJly l'Xtend, the tlm.':Hl ; but thi~ i:-; evitlt•ntly <lone hy it~ <Jwn
inherent power, the lllOttth or the ('l~ll :-;imply gaping to ll·L it. pa:-::o:. Thi~ mu:;;t. of
ncce~ity be t.lte case, m· how otherwise could tlw thn'all coil it:::t•lf up and retreat.
into the cell, ns we have seen hmuhetls, and wt~ might :-;a.y thou:-;a.ncl$ of them do'?
At one time the t.entade was a~ if ('O\'Crccl 1Jy ~hort, l~ttl'ly hair~, antl tlll' next.
lUOment the little curls hncl c.lisnppcm·ccl, like magic. Aftc.·r thl' thread i:-: out, tht\
cell clo:o;cs or remains wic.lc open (Pius. 3, -!, 8), nncl ('outrach:; more or le:-:s lt})Ull
itself, the wnll thickening acronling to the amount. or contraction.
Aftet· the foregoing description, it hn.r(ll.Y twcd he n~m•u·ked that. tlae ha:-<.' by
which thc~e cells ( Fi!f. 1:1 b) are at.tach('c.l to the ~ml~jaccnt outet· wall t c) nf the
tent~cle i:-; the same ~iue on whidt tho la&'o-thrl"ntl hn:.; its connection ( P,:'/-"· 1 lo
12 c) ; antl therefore the lat.tcr can nc\'er he wholly t•xtrmlccl, tmlc:::s tlw n·~idc
turn~ inside out.
The thickness of Uw la::-!'\O is not. only uniform from ha:o-t~ to
t.il>, but it does not change either hy extension or hy contraction. Tht'l'l' i:-; mm·h
difference between the c.legrcc of con:::i:-:tcncy of the wall of the (~dl ami tht'
lnsso-threatl, ns tnay be tlemonstratecl hy allowing tlccompo:-:ition to :-;et. in. when
t.he wall will disappear altogether, before thl' Uu·cad l'llt>ws the lcn::;t :::ign of' tlt•t·n.r
(F/9. G).
As to the mnnnm· of proceeding when thc:-:e coil:-: ha.Ye nn't':o:tt•cl nny
foreign body, we hnve made no pof.:it.ive ob:.;erva.tion:-:: we only know, t.hnt, n:-: J1n· n:-:
their tenacity of hold is concernetl, they cling n~ pert.inaciou:-:ly to a ~mooth gln~~
rod or n. wcll-poli~hed needle n::; to any oUter bo<ly; not hy coiling tlw tt•ntndt'
around them, but by simple mlhe:o-ion or the threacl it:::dr; nncl t.his ·is the mort'
l'emn.rknblc, since the latter is not only t'hort., hut perfectly ~mooth, posscs.-.ing none
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spiral lines, beset the lassos of the

In order to form a correct idea of the
ever-changing state of the t.entacular appa
ratus, it is necessary to keep in mind, not
and structure of all its
only the form
parts, but also their relative position in (lifkreflt points of view, as represented in
my paper in the Memoirs of the American Academy, Pls. III. and IV.
The base of
this apparatus being attached by its flat side to the inner wall of the
cavity, appears
profile, in a front view of the animal, so that the flat. disk is represented by
a narrow margin, and its whole height, is
Seen from the skies of the
apparent..
animal its width becomes distinct, and the edges,
encircling its margin and rising
from

the abactinal summit of

the

disk

along its middle line to form the pro
Seen in half profile or in a three
jecting base of the tentacle, are seen in front..
quarter view, both margins and the tentacular base become distinct, and the ten
tacle which

arises

from

the

disk can

be

traced

its origin along the basal
In such views the whole height of the apparatus is equally
part of its course.
apparent; but when seen froni above 01' li'Oiii below, the cavity of the tentacles
and

from

the

tentacular apparatus itself are shortened, and the two chymiferous tubes
along the inner wall of the disk appear like two holes.
Correctly to appreciate
the relations of the tentacle proper with the hat disk from which it arises, it is
necessary further

to

circling the disk.
actinal

distinctly in view

keep

Along the vertical
cud of the tentacular cavit.y

swollen in their middle, and curved

the

arrangement of the margin en
chymifl.rous tubes which extend to near the

there are, on
over

the

each side, linear edges slightly
middle of the disk from the actinal

side, where they unite (Ph. IP. Piq. 15) ; then extending again toward the ahactinal
side, they are detached from the outer surface of the disk, to meet. on their abeti
nal

a similar fold

rising from that side, and then hang downward into the
bottle-shaped cavity free, as an independent thread, surrounded as soon as it is free
from. the disk by numerous small elastic and contractile tentacles.
The main
margin

thread, however, forms the stein of the

tentacle, which is capable of extraordinary
development, and can also 1)e contracted into a coiled bundle ; so that, in the state
of utmost contraction, it forms a sort of irregular ball of tuberculated appearance

hanging from the hook, the tubercles of the surface being the lateral fringes: but
when elongated it is changed into a fine thread, and the fringes appear at intervals
either in a contracted or

elongated form, assuming in the former state the ap
tubercle.,;, which in their elongated condition are themselves like

pearance of little
so many little threads.
easily

ascertained;

limits, it is

Their

but when

evident that they

arrangement near the base of the tentacle is not
expanded, or regularly contracted within moderate
all

arise

from one

side

of

the main

thread,

and

are throughout unilateral; and where one is occasionally seen in a difl'ei'eut position,
VOL. III.
31
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it is easily ascertained to be out of place, owing to some nccidentnl pa·c~~ur~.
The Yariations which they mul~rgo in their various c.legree:-~ of contmction nncl
expansion having already be~n clc~cl'ibctl when ~peaking of the moYcm~nts of tlu.•se
nuimnls, I need not relbr to the Hubit•ct
n•.,.ain.
I han! only
to mlc.l, that tht'Y
J
0
•
•
appenr frequently coiled up like a. cork!-:c.~a·t'w, in a rl•gular and mor0. m· lel"s dongated S}>il·nl. But) l)trangc to :-;ny, in t.hi~ po~it ion, thnugh plac~cl ltpon the two
sides of the body in n. synunct.rical po:::itiou, the ~piral i::: not antitropic, but coiletl
in the same direction on both ~itl~s of t.lac ltoc.ly, though their ha:-;C's :mel hool\:;;,
nnd, indeed, t.he whole upper part of tlu.·ir ~tructun", ~lwwH n rC'gular antitropic
arrangement., like nll ~ymmetricnl parts throughout the animnl kingdom. Ill'l'l',
howe\·er, I have constantly fuunc.l the ~piral::: ul' tlu.' tlareml, when coilcc.l up, curn!cl
in the same dircct.iou, both of them turning 1u tlu.' lt•l't. in an a:->cending c.lirC'ction
or to the right in the oppo~ite c.lirection.
Thi::. i:-> the more :-;urpri:::ing, as in
auimn.ls in which there Ul'C pnrts t.wistl•cl upon the t.wo ~itll'!'> of tlae hocly~ t)W:O:l'
of the right side nrc curlec.l in one c.lin•ction, nncl tlto:::t' or the left ~hlt• in the
opposite dirl•ct.ion, in order to C'stnhlish pl•rfect Hymnwt ry. Tim~, tlw horns of
cattle, sheep, anrl goat~ arc t.wi:->tcc.l~ tht" rigltt. to the lell, macl tlu.' lt•rt. to the
right; while in antelopes the c.lin'd inn is l'l'\'l~rsec.l, tlw right horn lJl•ing twi:::tl•cl
to the right nu<l the left horn to the ll•n. 1.'hc :::nml' nnt.itropy is nl::;o ohser\•ed in the lJen<l of the ht:->ks in C'1C'phants and wilc.l boar::;, or or th~ horns
in deer, etC'. Such au nntagoni~m s~cm~ thcreforl', not. yet to pn' Yail amon~
Rndintn., in which the nntl"rior aml posterior extremities haY~ not beeome prominent.
The lateral ti·ingcs bn \'C tho ~nne i't ruct.m·C' ns the main t.hrC'atl, con~i~ti ng-. in
the mic.ldlc, of a lmndlc of clongatcc.l <'<.'lis sm'l'cHtlldl•tl lJy C'pithl"linl t'(.\lls. "·lwn
contracted, the longitudinnl Cl·lls, <."xtencling into t.he main tht•f•ac.l, appeaa· like
transver~e fibre$.
There are, howcYC'l', no tran~n·a-:;:;c filn·C'~ propC'l' in tho main
thread, any more than in the lateral fringt':-::; a~ in c\·cry in$tnncc tho~c traH:::' 'erse -fibres of the main thrl'acl can he traec.•tl into the ctmt.n~ ot' tlw lntl•ral
ones. The extension or the t.hr~ml~ mm4 t.lat•rl'ltH'l' lJ~ ur a UH>l'C pn:-:~in~ dmr·
ncter, owing to the rclnxntion of the fiba·(.\~, all<l cannot. he prmlttrC'cl hy the runtraction of nnnular fibrcl'; though the longit.mlinnl t~d1:-l of tht• lal<'ml Ji·iH~(·~ mn.r
11erhaps contribute hy their C'ontraction to the (•longatiun of the main thr~:ul. Thi~
disposition explains \'cry fully the :::low elongation of the tcntaclC'$1 in N)l\l}>:ll'i:'Oll
with their quick nud almost instantaneous contmction::;, and al:;o the }ll'Culi.u·
phenomenon attending thi~ clongntiou, when, lJy ~t:ll't.H, tb<.~ main thretul seems
11\ther to be thopping from point to point to it:-; f'ullC'~t elongation in a pa='.;i\·c
way by the relaxation of the fibres.
I am, howc,·ct', at n. lo:;:; to C'xplain 1?·
their structure the elongation of the lateral t.hreac.l:; at right angles with tlw nwm
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other

dispositions, their
more, their sudden

straight and apparently still' elongation, and, still
These motions are so diversified, and sometimes
bending even in acute angles.
so sudden, as to astonish even those familiar with the movements of these animals.
frequent

I

Having described above the position and changes of form of the digestive cavity,
have now only to add, that its inner surfiicc has not throughout the same

appearance, and is not uniformly fiat.
it is smooth; and, when the mouth is

Near

the

aperture

of the mouth,

indeed,

fully expanded, a broad funnel is opened,
cavity, assuming, however, in its contractions,

leading directly into the digestive
very diversified forms, being at times

perfectly circular, and at other times oblong,
oval, or even angular.
The anterior and posterior angles of the mouth form fre
The more the
quently a fold, or it assumes a linear shape, or a stellate form.
mouth is open and spread out, the more easy is it to follow to a considerable
depth. the

tubes which extend vertically along
walls of

this

or chiac

present. four folds, two or which are in the
of the fissure of the mouth, along the anterior and posterior walls of the
stomach, and two others at right angles with the-in along the middle of its broader
cavity.
direction

The

the walls of the stomach

cavity

wall, in

the plane of the transverse axis or the hotly.
These four folds are lined
with brown cells, suggesting the idea of a rudimentary liver, or, at least, that of
Towards the abactinal extremity
secreting cells aiding in the process of digestion.
of the digestive sac, between those prominent folds, the walls of the digestive cavity
are lined with a vibrating epithelium, which is particularly active round the abacti

This vibrating epithelium is con
iml opening of the sac, when this is fully open.
tinued upon the inner surface of the central chymiferous cavity, into which the
stomach pours its contents.
If we now view this animal from the abactInal side, we find a variety of organs,

the structure and connections of which are not easily understood.
Considering them
at first chiefly in their relations to one another, it will be seen that there is in
that region

an

elongated area, well circumscribed in its outlines, extending in a
direction, in the same plane as the mouth, with a black speck in its

longitudinal
centre (P1. ha. Fig. 20).
Towards the centre of this area eight narrow bands are
seen converging, and, in an oblique position to it axis, near the black speck, two
The black speck
Slight projections may be observed near the margin of the area.
in the

centre

rests 111)011 a tubercle

within, which

is itself encircled

by a fork of

This organ, which is considered as an eye-speck by some anatomists,
and as an auditive sac by others, is a globular or broad pyriforiii mass (a') of large,
the funnel.

highly refractile cells or vesicular bodies, altogether enclosed in a large, exceedingly
The pyrilbiiii mass (O) is attached to the bot
transparent, dome-like capsule (a').
tom of its capsule (ö") by its narrower "end, and is constantly nodding or vibrating,
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by its own power or by the action of the vibrat.ile cilia which line the
it is not possible to say, as we have never seen. the cilia in ft
(IlLiCccnt

capsule
state.
The

narrow

longitudinal

area

is a shallow furrow with

a

and somewhat prominent margin.
The irregular transverse bulbs at the base of
its anterior and posterior halves, near the black
speck, are the swollen extremities
of two branches of the medial vertical funnel.
Starting from these facts, we may
perhaps throw some light upon the structure and functions of the whole struet.ui'e.
Let us, for this purpose, consider anew the fuimel itself.
We have seen that it
is simply a central, vertical
prolongation of time digestive cavity, tapering gradually
into a narrow neck; but before it readies the alinetinal surface it.
enlarges again
very suddenly, branching into two Ibrks, which are timeniselves swollen into two

bulbs projecting towards the surface, one in front., and the other behind
the central black speck, but both close to it. and
partly encircling time tUl)Crcle
These two bulbs arc therefore simple (lilfltnt.ions
upon which the black speck rests.
irregular

of the

forked

of the funnel, and we constantly see undigested
matters crowded in them and revolving in their cavity, with a
tendency to accuinu
late

abactinal

in

laterally

intervals
within

an

these

extremity

obliquely

opposite

direction

in

each

of

them.

And

at long
time (cal matter

prominent oblique angles will open outward, when
the bulbs is discharged, the aperture remaining lhr a longer or shorter time

extended, and

the vibrating cilia lining the inner surface playing
but after a little while these openings shut again.
These apertures might therefore be considered as a. double antis;

very
but I

actively ;
think it

would he a very injudicious comparison to homologize them with the anus of higher
animals, for in this type the process of digestion and assimilation and the circulation of the nutritive digested food are carried on by menus of organs wuldy
different from. those of either Molluscmm, Articulata, or Vertebrata.
We have seen
above, that the food is introduced into the
of the
and

sphcrosomc ;

discharges into

this peculiar
with

the

digestive sac which occupies the centre
that this sac opens !i'cehy into time central chymi1romis cavity,
it its contents, mixed with a large quantity, of water; that

apparatus

nutritive

is

regular contractions, and circulates time iluici,
in it, into time various tubes branching through

subject to

parts suspended

the whole system; and that gradually the refuse matters accumulate on the abactinal
prolongation of the central vertical funnel, to be discharged through the openings
We have here, tlmereline,
of the two hollow bulbs branching from its extremity.
rather openings in the circulatory system than anal apertures; or, rather, we himtvC
here an apparatus entirely different in its adaptation from either the alimneiit11Y
canal or the circulatory system of higher animals, but constructed upon time same
with only
plan as similar organs in the class of Polypi and in oilier Acalephs,
"'to
this difference,- that in Polypi the digestive central sac empties its coiitc1it
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a large cavity subdivided

only by partitions, without definite circulatory tubes, but
along which the fluids are nevertheless circulated up and down and into the
tentacles, and discharged either in a retrograde current through the stomach and
mouth, or through the tentacles and lateral pores, when such, exist..
In Discoid
Medusa

a similar

circulation

takes place, but without. openings either in the peri
phery or opposite the mouth; here, the fluid accumulated in the digestive cavity
is circulated through tubes into the periphery and around it., and the refuse matters,
retracing their course, are emptied through

the mouth.

No Medusa

of their

have peripheric
matters may be

chyniiferous system through which the refuse
discharged, as Ehrenberg maintains; but in all of them, as well as in Polypi, the
whole digestive apparatus is in direct broad communication with. the circulatory
The fluid circulated is simply chymne mixed with water, and carried to
apparatus.
openings

all parts through the chymiferous tubes.
In Medusa:,, proper this fluid retraces its
course, and may be discharged through the mouth.
In sonic Polyps it is also
discharged through the mouth only, while in others it may also find an outlet
through the tip of the tentacles and through the lateral pores of the spherosome;
but in

These
Ctenopbora, it. is (lischmarged through the openings of the funnel.
aninials never have a continuous alimentary canal with a simple anterior and pos
tenor opening, nor a distinct circulatory systeni deriving its fluid through lym
froni

closely connected systems
broadly communicating with one another, through which alimnentation takes place,
one of which presides chiefly over the function of digestion, while the other circu
lates the whole mass of digested food-that is, chyme mixed with water- throughout
phat.ies

the

alimentary

cavity;

but. all have

two

the system.

It is therefore proper, in describing these organs, to avoid any names
which may suggest an identity with those of other animals with which they are
For this reason I have adopted the name of ca,hiac cavity for
only analogous.
the digestive sac, and called fimnel the central chymiferous cavity; and its branching
tubes, elmymiferous tubes or ehyniifcrous vessels.
The circulation which takes place
in this system of tubes is not. to be homologized with a 1)100(1 circulation : it. is
only a
body

chyni

by

circulation, the fluid

(heir alternate

moving to

and

fro

in

opposite halves of the

contractions.

oblong area, I must first. correct a mistake I made
ill my paper upon BeFOUl Me(1USfl, in which I stated that, the space circumscribed
the two
by its outline is a hollow space, extending forward and backward from
I must have
cloacal bulbs, in a direct. prolongation of the cavity of the bulbs.
If we

next consider the

been misled by an oblique view of the funnel, producing the appearance o[ a
circulation in the area itself
The ridge which circumscribes this area is very
definite, and, though smooth, slightly prominent upon the surface, so that. the circumn
scribed area is really a broad, shallow

depression, covered with

superficial

'ibrat.ilc
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But in some

Ctenophora, such as the true Beroitis, this ridge is fringed;
and the marked outline of the area in our Pleurobrachia is a rudimentary
develop
mcnt of such fringes.
The narrow bands,

alluded

to

my first paper as tul)cs converging toward
area, can be traced from the abact.inal extremity

the centre of the circumscribed
of the
in

vertical

rows

in

of locomotive

the. centre of the

flappers

abactinal

to

the

very base

of the

black speck
These bands are not tubes, but

pole of the body.
a double or triple rw of coarse, itninovaijie cilia, or, more properly
speakuig, sliort
acute ridges, which trend in one direction in the same band.
They are direct
of

prolongat.ions
abactinal

pole

slender

very

the rows

of the
threads

of

locomotive

zmiinal,

and

so

flappers,

reduced

converging from

the

in

ta)C1'iflg

toward

gradually

the

their diameter

8I)aCfiflal

as to appear like
termination of the locomotive

flappers to the centre of the abaetiiial surface of the animal.
They terminate under
the eye capsule (Fig. 14 and 19 ), and at, (lie very base of the
pyriroim eye
These
bands
are eight in number, like the anibitlacral rows of which they
(s).
are

the

continuation,

and

they

together in pairs toward
-somewhat:

the

converge

eye-speck.

the four lateral ambulacra, preserve a rather
course from the summit of the rows of flappers to the centre of the area;

straight

four of them, rising from

two and two, being more closely l.)rolIghlt
In their respective position they (hiler

the four others, the anterior and posterior ones, however, bend toward the elongated
part of the area and follow obliquely the course of its margin, thus contrasting
in

some

degree

with the

lateral

ones.

I am somewhat at a loss to account for the
which

parts
and

in

may be

the fork

measure

seen around

of the

problematical.

observed in Discoid

between

all

the

the central black speck (P1. IP. Figs. 14 awl 10)
Even the nature of the central organ is in a

funnel.
In

precise connection

its

Medusa,

appearance it resembles the marginal colored speeks
and on that account has been viewed by sonic as

while by those who consider the so-called eye-specks of Medusa as
But,
rudimentary auditory organs, it has been regarded as a rudiinentai'y, ear.
all naturalists
notwithstanding the diflrence of opinion respecting its functions,
who have examined Ctcnophorm have thus fair identified the black speek winch

an eye-speck;

occurs

silnilaL'
position upon the abactinal pole of these animals, with
The Opinion I l)flflC1'ly
about the peripiiei'y of Discoid Medusa.

in a central

specks occurring
entertained of the
researches.

Since I

nature
have

of

this

organ

has

been

acquainted with
that it caniiot. be

become

disproved
the

by

embryologic"1
of the £t0

development
considered as the

reifliflult 0!
11oph1Ora, I am myself satisfied
a point of attachment to a Hydroid stock ; for the Ctenophiora undergo a (llreCt
the
Nor do I now doubt its identity with the marginal specks Of
metamorphosis.
it I's
higher Discophora; and I have already stated, that I am inclined to regard
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a Cyclopean formation,
resulting from a central combination of the specks, which,
in Discophora,
occupy a peripheric position.
The nature of the tubercle, or ganglion-like mass,
placed between the eye-capsule

and the fork of the funnel, is still more
This body is of larger size
problematical.
than the black speck and its capsule, under which
converge the eight. narrow pro
longations of the ambulacral rows, and on the anterior and the posterior side of which
are seen four smaller tubercles or swellings, between which arise two
ridges rapidly
forward
and
backward.
I
can
o1lir
diverging
only suggestions respecting these
I am, however, inclined to believe that, the two
Parts.
ridges between the four
small swellings extending forward and backward are
only outlines of the folds which
form

the

circumscribed

area;

of cells connected with the
the
As

wall-like outlines

tour small swellings themselves are clusters
narrow tei'mmation of the ambulacral rows; and that

of the

that

the

tubercle

are

determined

for nerves, which are

by

I have

speck,

been

which surround
these

the

the fork

of

the

funnel.

said to arise front the gauglioii connected with the black
unable to make them out.
I have traced the niotory cells
abactinal

extremity o[

the

chiyinifl'rous

cells

timnel ;

1

have

seen

diverging from the actuini side or the so-citlicti ganglion, but have
never been able to trace :tnv one of them bl'Vond the usual
length of these cells ;
I have repeatedly seen these cells in a state of contraction or relaxation,
p"
senting so little resemblance to nerves that I think it. rather assuming to ascribe
a nervous system to the Cteiiophiora.
i aiim even satisfied, from. the
descriptions
that
the
narrow
of
time
nml)ulacLI1
rows,
published,
eight converging
prolongations
of which I find no mention in former authors, must have been mistaken for nor
vous threads by some ; and when Professor Grant states that Beroc has
eight main
nerves arising from eight. ganglions, I SUj)O5C he alludes to some contracted cells
of

the

spherosome, or to the eight narrow abactinal bands, time connection of
which with the rows of locomotive flappers is so easily traced.
I (10 not, however,
deny that. this centre is a point where we have to look for at. least. one part of
the nervous system, and the movable margin of the mouth for time other
part)
if there really be a distinct nervous systeimi in Cteiiopiiora.
But, as !br myself,
I

have

with

failed in

the

tracing it out; though, I may add, I am sufficiently acquainted
structure of' the region where it is said to have been observed, to doubt

the accuracy 01' the

statements which have

been made

about

it.

Anti

I

express
these doubts, notwithstanding the doubts I myself entertaimi respecting the real
nature of some organs around the central black $l)ethc, for time very reason, that,
after finding there more than has been seen and described, and various things
which may answer the vague descriptions given, I do not in reality find what
has been said to exist in that part of time animal.
When I first described our Pleurobrachia I did not know its mode of develop-
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but, during the latter part of the summer of 1858, I had ample opportunities
of tracing it through all its stages, and am now engaged upon a comparative study
of its embryology with that of Bolina and Idyia, which have appeared in unUsuj
ment;

abmlilance this

summer.

I will

publication of my earlier
observations until the more recent ones are completed, and, in order not longer to
delay the printing of this volume, pass them over here, and simply state, that
before the young has reached one twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter, it has
therefore

postpone

the

already assumed the appearance of time adult., while in its earlier stages it. presents
the greatest uniformity in the three types which came under my observation.
The

sexual organs have the same typical structure as in the other Ctcnophiora, but they
are only distinctly visible when time spawning season approaches, late in the summer.
Having recently seen mimyriads of these animals, it may not be Superfluous to
add, that all
ment may
them
are

the various attitudes in which I have formerly

be

observed

at

drifting with
altogether at. the

slowly

not

resist its

they

directions

action

and

at

by

one

tide.

mercy

in confine

coining suddenly upon a bank of
Under these circumstances, however, they
the current; and it is curious to see how

glance,

the

seen them

of

when

their

stretching

right angles with

the

tentacles
vertical

in

a

axis of

straight
the

line

body.

in

opposite

I have

also

approach of danger; for day after
day I have seen thousands of them, which were quietly moving near the sur
of food, suddenly turn lLOfl them
face with the mouth wide open in search
selves and with a quick jerk dive into the deep as my boat drew nearer and
satisfied

myself

nearer.

In

that they

fact,

are

all Acalcphs

aware

dive

make

accelerated motions

catch

them.

It seems as

noise

has no

effect upon them.

of

time

away

from

time

~.,-,urfacc

when

approached, and

to

escape the net or glass dipped into the water to
if they were endowed with time power of seeing, for

prominent specific characters of our
It is the smallest of time genus; of remarkable transparency and
Pleurobrachia.
brown
throughout hyaline, with a flesh-colored lining of the cceliac cavity, turning to
In

conclusion,

I

would mention

the

most

through the body; the tentacles
out rose colored, the main thread as well as the lateral threads; the
at

its

abactinal

end

and

shining

are

through
rows of loco

inhabits time coasts of New Eng
flappers rather milk-white and iridescent,
land and Canada, where it is seen through the whole summer.
Spawns in August
motive
and

September.
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II.

THE GENUS BOLINA AND ITS SPECIES; WITH REMARKS ON ALLIED GENERA.
The genus Bolina was first. described by Mertiis, from two
species observed in
the Pacific and in Behriug Strait.
It. is considered as tliffiriug from other genera
of Ctenophora by the great
development, of the mantle lobes, and by the
of its eight rows of locomotive
circum-stance
flappers not extending beyond the body
itself;

and

though this characteristic is not. strictly correct. in as far as 1 shall
be able to show that. the ambulacral rows are not
strictly circumscribed within
their apparent. limits, the genus itself is a very natural group, which
ought to be
1 have already stated (page
generally acknowledged.
O1), that the genus Bolina
diffirs so Ilir from Muemia as to constitute a distinct. family, the lobes of the

pherosomo being only actinal prulongatious or the anterior and posterior sphero
meres, while in Muemia and Alcinoc they arise as lateral Ibids between the lateral

and the anterior and posterior sphleroInel'L's.
I have also pointed out. generic tiiflbr
ences between Bolina eleg;ms _Jktt. and Bolina septentrionalis ilIerI., which will require
their separation; but. I would retain the name of' Bolina for the type to which
B.

It is
soptentrionalis 1k,-I., our B. alata, and Says's Mnemia norvegica belong.
difficult, to give a correct idea of the fbi'ni of these animals, as they assume most
diversified aspects in their various movements, and in the different attitudes in
which they have to be considered.
Having had ample opportunities repeatedly and
for a longer time to examine a new species of this genus which I have kept
alive, at. intervals, for months, I shall attempt to give a more complete idea of its
remarkable structure, which may throw some new light upon the organization of the
whole family, and also upon the natural relations which exist. between its tliflerent

I saw this new animal tbr the first. tune with Mrs. Arnold, of New Bed
genera.
fort], who had preserved it. alive for my examination, in December, 1848.
1 myself
afterwards found large numbers of specimens during the months of March and
I now know
April, and even as late as June, in various parts o[ Boston Bay.
that. it may be found through the whole summer, not only along the coast of
Massachusetts and Maine, but even as far north as Labrador.
Dr. A. A. Could,
however, had already noticed this species
This genus is diarncterize.1 in a remarkable
paper by Mertens on Beroiti Medii'. iublisIiel in
the 'ructions of the Imperial Academy of Sdvote. In.
32

as all

inhabitant, of the shores of Mtissa-

ences, in St. Petersburg. in the second volume of
the sixth series, 18,13.
The species described are
chiefly from the Pacific.
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chusct.ts, in his Report ou the Iuvertebrn.te<l Animals of t.hnt Stn.t.e, whct·e he
considers it) however, ns ident.icnl with the Al<.~inoe vermieulnri:; of the coast. ot' Brazil. But n. close exnminn.tion has ~nti$fiell me, tlwt it. i::~ ncithC't' hlcntical with that
species, nor even belong:": to t.he genu::; Alcinoe, but con:-:;tit.ule$ the fir:::t Atlantic
l'epreseut.nth·c of the genus llolinn..t
There is n marked tliflerence between thi~ s1wd<.!:o; mul llolina. :':cptentriouali:;
Mert., in the less limit.cll development of it$ longit mlinal tliamelcr, in the greater
approximation of the two auricle:": or cn.dt ~idt•, antl in the greater witlth of the
lnrge lobes; for which · rcnl':'on I han~ t~alle<l our :-:pc•l'it.'~ Bolina. nl:ttn. Like all
true Boliuro, it is of n. transparent l.tlni!':'h white. llulin;t not'\'t'gica, ~m~·~ l\Incmin
norvcgicn, is n.t once d{::;tingui~llC'd Jhmt th0 ~-'Pl'l'il·~ fhmul along tlu.• north-Wl'~'t and
the north-east.eru coast of America, by the :-:;uclllen ]H't.~jl•(•tion or its lobes. A 1uurth
specie~, which I call Dolinn. \' i trca, Oct·m·::. on the ~O tl t ht•rn l'Ua:-:t or FltJrhla.
It dil~
fers from the preceuing ones hy its grt•att•t· hl' ight, t.lll' narrownt·~~ or it:-; lol·omoth·e
flnppers, and its cxt.rnordinnry trnn:-op:u·t'lll'Y· I am unablt! to :-;tate with <'C'l'tainty,
wh~!.ther Bolinn. hyhernica. Pall. tlifii.~~·~ lh.tm tht.~ :-:pel'll':-> llt':-;(•rilJccl hy ~nr::~ OL' not.
llolinn. ala.tn. is n. mo:;t llelicatl•, t.r:m:::pm·l.·nt, nml tlillhwnt. animal ; :-:o :-;oft that
it readily dccompu:-:cs tmtlt'l' tlll' lca~t unlit vorahle l~in·um:-:t:1nct•::;. The ~ulmixture
of n. small proportion of 1i·c='h water in lhc howl::: in wltil'lt I u:::t•d to ]n·e:::ct·,·c
them caused not only their immetliate tlcath~ hut. aJ:.:o thl·it· illl'tantancoul' <ll'l'utnposition. All my effort:; at pre~erving ~pecimt'll:-! in Gonclby'~ litplOL' have tmtil·l'ly
fi1iled; nncl when, ttncler illeutical l·il·cum:::taucc:-::, I :-;uccccllcll in keeping 1ur a. long
time ~pcciuwns of Pleurohrndtia, rhodolladyla, I Ji1ik•d in }H'e:O:t!l'Ving :-pN·illlt•n:-: of
Dolinn. nlatn. longer than twenty-four hmu·~'· Again, thi::: ~pt•cit'~' bt•ing hy no llll'nus
so common as the I>Jcurohrnchin, with whidt it i:; nlway=' fC.mncl a:-::sociatl·d~ 1 hml
to contend wit.h great tlifiicult.ie:-:; in my itl\'e~tign tion~ oi' it ~ :-:trudm·c.
:;evcral times, ncvcrthclc~s, in injt•cting it with imligo; mHl, though the injt·ctiun :-ooou
caused the death of the animal and its tlecompo$ilion, I haYL' bet•n .. IJll· (c., trace
1

It is a l'l'm:wknblc ch·cumsrau<·t•, th:-at the

Atl:mti<' ::hoa·c:: of Amcrit•n :;houlcl l'umi:-:h, in luwc•a·
lntiluclc:', a species of the gc:nu ~ llolina wa·y :-:imil:u·
to thnt which occurs in llclu·iug Stmit ; ltut thi~
is ouly unc or the many in::l:mc<:s showing that
spcl'ic:; on the oppo~ilc ~hon.•s ot' this t•ontincnt nrc
nllnptctl h> the clifl~r~ncc~ whida cxiiit in tllt' dimatic comlition::, nuu tho cliO'cn•nt l'om·::e uf the
isothca·mnl linr~ on the <:n::tca·n nml we::tc•rn siclc·::
of tlac Old nml Nt!W Worhls. It is nl::o inlt•a·c:::lin;.;
to notice, that while Uulinn nluln i~, c\·ca·ywht•rc
on our const, found n~sodutcd with I>lcurol.madain

l'lunlcul:WI)'Ia, :lllothea· :- pc • c•ic!~ of tlw ;!t'llll:', cl~
='l'l'ilwcl :1~ i\J m•mil\ 11111'\'c•gica hy :-iaa·::, :a1·c·ump:mic~~
the Jllc•ua·ohmdaia hicolcll' nl' thc• Llll't•al t:uana <lf
Eua·op(' ; :uul tlaat tht• Hulina :-;~·ph•nta·ionali:o ut' ~lt·r·
It'll:' IJl'longt< tu the :-amc~ lhuua with I lat.' l·t ~·m'l•lmt·
•·hia H:ll'ht·i tti:'\'CI\'t'l"t'll by my :'em in 1he• G ult' of
Gcur~i:t, wllt'l'l! it CH't'lll':-1 IO::_!Cihl'l' with Huliam :'l'(l•
((•nta·iunali:o:. 1\lol'l'cl\'t'l', :t (\i,;tim·t ::1wdc•:t uf lclyi:\
i~ :tl::o foamtl in t•:u·h of' llll'::c tht·cc~ liaun:t•, 0111: of
whic·la i~ c1t:::t•a·iiH•cl l•y Saa·s in lah• " llc •:-kri\'t•l::<'t',
mul tlac olht·t· two in the following ~cl'lit•n of thi:;

..

danph.'l'.
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the circulation for a sufficient time to
fluids within

follow the
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entire course of the chymiferous

Besides, being already minutely
body, throughout. all its parts.
acquainted with the arrangement of the chymiferous tubes in Pleurobrachia, I was
fully prepared to institute a minute comparison between the two genera, to ascer
the

I was even
tain their differences, and to recognize the homology of their structure.
able to trace the connection of all the parts of the chymiferous system so fully
in Bolina that I could ascertain the natural connections between all its periplieric
tubes and

the

as the peripheric nuastornoses of
entirely wanting in Pleurobrachia, in

chymiferous cavity, as well

central

the tubes themselves.

Such

anastoinoses are

which the ambulacral tubes end in blind sacs, on the actinal as well as the abactinal

Milne-Etiwards presses too far the typical identity of the chymife
Had be perceived that these Acalephs, instead of form
rous system in Ctenophora'.
ing one natural family, constitute lour sub-orders with many, distinct, families, he
would, no doubt., have given more weight to the (hiflerences which he himself has
side of' the body.

observed
In

in

system, and of which he makes too light.
understand the structure of Bolina alata,' and the relations

their ehymiferous

order fully

to

various parts, it
form, which it. is by no

is

Like

body

of its

Pleurobrachia, the

necessary

means

first,

to

have

a

precise

idea

of its external

acquire, even after repeated investigations.
of Bohina. is more or. less ovate, but in an inverse
easy,

to

greater diameter follows the plane of the corresponding organs
in such a connection as to show that. the antero-posterior diameter is the longer,
while it is the shorter in Pleurobrachia, and Z'i('C l'ers( that the transverse diameter
direction ;

is the

for

its

shorter, while

between

the

natural

This inverse agreement
greater in Pleurobracimia.
relations of the organs and the external form is most satis
it is

the

factorilv ascertained, upon comparing the position and direction of the circumscribed
area and of the tentacles; and we shah hereafter see that the proportions of the
are in every
body with reference to their longitudinal and transvers development.
BeIbr
this contrast had been established, I
respect reversed in the two genera.
Indeed, taking
was unable to trace the homology of parts between the two genera.

the general form its 8 guide, I began by comparing the two animals in a position
in which I undertook to place their prominent diameters in the same relation,
and thus arrived at the conclusion, that. the tentacles of Bolina, which are far less

the margin or the mouth itself', were organs entirely dif
developed and issue from
The latter I considered as a system pe
ferent from the tentacles of Pleurobrachia.
culiar to this type of Ctenophora', because they are protruded from the sides of the
l)OdV ; while the tentacles of' the type of l3olina appeared to me as a sort of fringes
1 A

I have published inun&'rous views of this
aniinul, in diffl'renl attitudes, in my paper on Beroid
Media'. printed in the Meninirs of the American

Academy, I would refer to them for further cornparion, having only reproduced a few of them in
the wood-cuts of the following pages.
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of t.hc mouth. But the moment I pln<'ccl the tlinmctcr~ of the two hoclics in n. po~it.ion iuverse to their length, all parts bt'ing phwetl in Uae sanw natural rclntion
ns Jhr ns they cOl·respontl by st.ruchu·e, tlu:-ir }Wrft.~d. homology, t hnmghout the ~ys
tem, wns at once cstnblisheu. Aml not only the t'Ol'l't•:.:pumlt•IH'c mal uniagoni~m
bet.ween t.hc nbuct.iunl :wen. nncl the tcntn~k·~, hut. abo the minut· tl(•tail~ in tlat• rnmificntions of the chymilcrous sy~tcm, ngn•t•tl in l'\'l'l'.Y n•:.:pt•t•t. The tliffi(·tdfy under
which I hn(l laborea was prcci)::cl.r thnt of an arti:.:t. at.tt•mpting in a Hnuily pi('ture
to bring out the l'cscmhlancc hctwt•t•n two kinart•tl i:H'(':o:~ whih.• l'lmh~mplating one
individual in profile nnd the other in n. front Yit•w, hut. lJl•lil•Ying tlll'ir pu~ition to
be the snnw. \Vith this inYcl'$e l't•lntion lu:-twt•t•n tlw lmmologous }lad:.:, t•tm:.:iclc.'rNl
in tlwir reference to J<n·m in the two p;cn('l'a Bolina. awl l,ll' Uruhradtia, thl'l'<.~ is n
corresponding oppo~it.ion betwN'n the natural pn=--ititlll~ ot' the two animals in the
surromuling mcclium. l>lcnruht·a<'hia, a~ 1 h<\H' :'t:tl(.•tl :-:wims nahmtlly with the
1110\lth upwn.rtl Ol' 10L'Wnl'c.l~ atHl the c·ire\llll~t'l'iht•tl :\\'\.':\. llU\\'11\\':ll'tl Ol' lJ:ll'kW:tl'<l; llolinn, uwvcs with the mouth clownwartl aucl t hl' a had inal ar(•a upwa1·cl.
The position of t.hc tc.'nt.aclc.•s, thdr natural rdatiun~ to the hocl,r when in motion,
n.nd t.hc dired.ion of the npt'rt.un~ through wlsich tlwy i~:-:ue, wt~rc tlw c.•hit•t' soun'l'S
or Cl'l'Ol' which led ll\l' ut first to l'On:-:hlt'l' tht•m liS c.tim•n•nt·. or~ans; fbr in Plt'\11'0hrn.chia (Pl. 11". F(qs. ~~' 23, aml 2;j) tht•y nrc hn·1wtl towarcl tht• l'«.•li:ll' :tp('rhn·t'$,
while in Rolinn. (FlffS. SS and Stl ·m) they nrc t.tn·nctl toward the oral aperture. But
now we may a:-:rcrtain the homological itlt•ntit.y ol' tht'S\C nppt•ll·
d:tg('~, hy plnc·ing tlwl'e two nnimal~ in tlwir nm·mnl position~ in~tcad of vit'wing tlll'm in th(•ir
untuml n.t.tit.mles. And it will
he en~y to umler~(ancl how, in
;:; '1/1.
acronlancc with the lorm mul
Dm.ts.\ .\1 ..\ 'r.\, Ag.
no ~.~~ .\ .\t• .\T,\, Ar,.
lUOYClllCl\t~ of the Y:n·ious 1\\Cll\·
{~N'II from the nnrrow ~hie.)
( SCt'll rrom the hronol l'i•lc.)
,

llllllll.f I .on~ row:< or I(I('OUIOtl\'t• frliiJ;l'~.
{: llllll h Short rmr~ or 10\'UIIWII\'c frin~c~ .
- o t 'culm! Linck ~J•crk I<'Y•'·•tw•·k 1. i tn " ' Trltlll~ulnr \li~:~~th·c t'l\\'\ty.- ito n
••unnt·l·llko t•rolon"tllon of tl w mnln fit\'•
lry. - t· l'hymiferou! tube 11( tho lt'u ln·
C'Uinr nrr:.mh.,,-,, Tt•ntntulmr "l'l'll·
mtus <'II the f'i•lc oCth11111011th. - 11 •Ar•
llko tot ..·~. or nuriclc,, In thl• t•rolon).:ntlt•n
of the Phort I'OW8 nC locomoth•t• frln~;r.'l.
- I t l'ruloiii:IIIIUII o f lh~ n •rtlrnl chynllfc·
rou' hat.,.,, -11 " Tin• """''' haLe" turning
UIH\'1\fll~.- r r. llt•ml co( tho 1anuo I IIlli'~.
- : : •:xtf1'mlly c•r the Plllll\' tuhr~ tnot·l·
In~ \\It It lhMc or tlw OJlllU.•llt• Phlr. - I I ·

,

n /, l.on~ row!l t' f loclln\Qilr•• frh•L:•·~.-t /,

hel'S Of tlw \\'holt• J:t1111ly, the ~hortr(o\tHCh•~omotJ\·,•frfn;:t•,4,-ll l'tll•
tn1l hlurk tl[lt'i:k (•'Y'"·•t•wk ). - i Upa,cr
tentncll's lllny i:-:::-m• lhnn (lifll.•r- Clltl or lht' IIIJ:t•,.tiw l'nrlt.)'.-; to " fun•
m•l·llkt• t•n•lt•nJ.,':lllou or the mnln l'IIVIl)' t•f
cnt ht'ights or the.• \'l'l'tic.·al <li- tho boJy.-m to i lll.:•·~tltu ('llfily.-rr
- 111 :,\luuth.- t t l' rc•tou.;·
n.mett'l' upon the :::.itles or fh(' .-\urlrlt•l'.
nlluu of tho vr rtirn l rhyml(o•rons Cull\', .
11 II 1' h o fnliiC tumlnj; 11!1WIIrll.4 . -% :t
holly, nml, at•c•tmling to the tli- -liC'nJ
of the 1'111111.' tub ..s. - ; An!llllonuvl•
rcction or its lllOYl~lllCllts, 1Je IJent t•f ll11• l\tO lonj;ltuollnnl tuloc:1 t t . -u· t CI
lto·t~urn•ut tuh••, cum~lt'II\111Jng wlch th•~c
either h1wanl the month m· or lho nurlo•lcll.- A l'OIIIIJIITI~ou ••r tlol~ II,;·
urc with Fi!f. SS ~>l,·r:e n \ll~thll't ltll'll of tiJo
towanl the cmliac apc•rtun•s. rclnth·u r··~lllou of tho ·11;.'\'l!ll\'c rntlly, 111
111 i ntul tho t•hymlf~rous tube:! of chc tl'n·
n.,C'U!'Nnt tube ftiiJUilOmollng wllh IIIO!O J lcr·ll (r r. . )Ill I>Ienrobradtin. nntl
or
tbe aurlclcl .
l\(
lo l I (
ll1r ulnr Ol'llnmt\111 l'.
we.~
might inft•r that· the
1\iel'tensin. when contrasted with Dolina nnd Euramph~'n,
1

t)
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tentacles nre more nnd more clevelopctl in proport.ion n~ t.hcy nrc furt.ltcr removed
from the mouth. But I ..eucothea shows thnt. ornl tentacle:-; mny be ns extensively
developed ns t.bosc which issue from the sitles of the hotly. 'fhn.t. th~ tcntncles
of t.he Ctcnophorro cnnnot he homologized with cit.hcr t.lw tentncles nrouml the
mouth, or those nrouucl the tlh:k, of DiH·oid ~fcdu:~tm, hn~ nlnmcly been ~hown.
After t.his cligrc~sion, if w<.~ return to a mon' •lircct. <.'tm~itlern.t.ion of the form
of Bolinn, -\ve fiml thnt. it <lifter~ Ji·om llJcnrobrnchia. in the ext.raonlinnry clevelo~
llll'nt. of t.wo lobes in t.he m•t.inal }H'olongatinn of the nnh.'ric.n· nml po~terior :-:phcrolll<.'rcs ( Ft[fS. SS, mul SO z I 11 ;r), inclosing. wlll'n ::;hut., t.lu.~ month nml it::; nppc.'ntlnges,
(•m•h lobe extending trnnsver:-!l'ly to tlw nnf<.'l'O·po~tt'rior di:mll'tc1·, one Ihrwar<l and
the ot.lll'r hnckwanl; :)0 t.lmt they contrihntl', wlll'n cxpnmh'tl, to iucr~a~c tlw nln,ndy
}H'Olllilll'llt, leugt.l1 of the }ongit.mlina} cliauwter, ll':n·ing a, t)ccp, tl'nllS\'Cl~C d1n~m
heh\'t'<.'ll t.hem, nt. the hot.tum nncl <.'cntn· of which the mouth (Fi[J. 8R m) i:-t ::;it.ttnted.
The hocly f.lms shut~ up hy the alternaft' approximation anc.l :-:~pamtion ol' two \'ah·elikc luh~s, hanging clownwnr<l. aml pln\'c.•tl. mw in fmnt awl th~ other ht' himl th~
splwro:-:omc, in n. po:-;itiun prcri:.:l'ly invc.•r::\' to that. of tlw valv~~ ol' At•t•phaln, which
l'e$t. upon the ~ides of tho hotly, ancl mn\'l' latt'mlly. In :ul<lit.ion to tlw~c two
largt', broad Iobel', tlfcn• an~ on t'm'h :.:it lc.~ t.wo :-:mallc.!l' lob('~ ( r r ), the nm·idc~~
whil·h nri:.:e from th~ hmly at. ahout. till' ::ame height. a:.: tlae ant<.•rior mul post.C'rior
lobe~.
Th<.'"
nrc :::illllllt•, :.:hort.• uanow :till't'lllla~~·t~~
J
o ' <.'Oll\'t'r•.-in•r
r:on o1· clin•ru·in•'~'
n n nltcruntcly, null tlms shutting ii·om th<.• :-;i<.lc mul nhoYe the gn~nt t.ran$Yt'l':.:e li~sm·e of
the nnimnl. 'Vith the }lOWC'l' which the::;c animal~ C'njoy of op~ning widely or
shutting dosely the nntcrior nml }lOSh'rhw lobes hy <·ont.mction nn<l dilntn.t.ion, nncl
tlm:> hringing them altl'rnatd.r <~lo~c together or :-;trct<.~hing HH'm flu· fhrw:u·cl null
bnckwnrcl, thcit· geneml nppcnmnce i~ t'on:::tnntly ~o completdy d1:mgin~ that it.
requires a long nrqunintnn~c with tltt'm fully to npprC'c:iate tho conn<.'l'tinn uf all
theit· part~ in their clitl~rent. nt.t.ituclc~, :mel tht• inllUCll<.'l' of tht' lllOYl'lllent:-; of' t•el'tain
1mrt::; upon the po:::ition of other~ ami upon their function~. The ncti\'ity nf tht'
circulation through thP chymifcrou~ t u1Jc:::~ nncl the po::;it.ion the main ln·mH·.lu.•: s of
tho t'cnt.ral t'nvity nt':o~mnc during tht•:.:c changt•s, nrc con~tantly moclilit•tl, n:-; ar<.' nlso
t.hc width of th~ hocly nml the powt'l' or it:-; t•ontractinn:::. Ancl, in the ~ame proportion that the l'xt.cnt. of the longitmlinal cliametC'l' i::. mmliliNl hy the t•xpan~ion
nml contraction of the nnterior aml pn:::tt•rior lohc~, tht' height of the animal, compnn~fl to its wi<lth nml length, i~ nl:-;o t•nn~tantl,v changing.
If we :Hltl to thi~
the cliver::.ity
which arc.:.~ brutwht
l1cfhn~ u~ wlll'n we wn.tch thl'~C nnimnls
• or imncYc~
o
n
in t.lwir \':tl'iOU:'\ 1110\'Cllll'll fs from tl im .' l'l'll f, ~ic}e~, fit<.'ing :tlt('l'Hnte}y f he longer Ol'
the :.:hortcr cliametcr, the sitlt·~ or tht' nctinnl aml t.he nhnctinnl nrca~, I vt'nhu·c
to ~n.y, that it i~ impu:::.-::iiJle to malw c.'OlT<.' ct llc~criptions :nul to gin! true representation~ or such nnimnl::c, unles:i th<.'Y hn\'e been wnkhcd fot· n. lung time in
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a living state; for it is out of the question to examine their forms out of the
water, as all parts then collapse, fall together, break to pieces, or dissolve into a
And, although I
shapeless mass.
acknowledge the great interest of the descriptions
published by travelling naturalists, making us acquainted with the
extensive

diversity of types of these remarkable animals all over the world, satisfactory illus
trations cannot be expected from any
quarters, save those where able observers
have resided for a longer time.
The accounts of the generic and specific characters
.of most Medus
must therefore be considered as provisional, so
long as they are
not revised under favorable
Viewed

from

the

circumstances.

abact.inal side,

with

the

lobes contracted, Bolina appears very much like Picurobrachia, assuming then the form of a slightly compressed sphere (F111.
.90); and were it not for the fact that the circumscribed
area runs in the longer diameter, while it. is transverse
to it in Pleurobrachia (Ph. ll Fig. 20), the identity would
be

almost perfect.
even

(Fig. 91),

Seen

when

from

the lobes

the

actinal

side, however

are contracted, time diflr-

Fig. 00.
r
-1'

"°

Ag.
(Sei from above.)
Ventral bhttk sek (eye-peck).- - a h rf
l.ong rows of to,onatIvu fla1'peN. -rtlL/i
Short rows Of loruniotivo lInl'ir.
Aurkle.-ss Ctrcutiirrlbd urea, of thu
nbacttnitt ind of thu hotly.

ence from Pleurobrnehia. (P1. flft"
21) is already marked,
F. 01.
owing to time circumstance that the vertical

rows

of loco

motive flappers do not extend uniformly from one extremity
of the animal to the other, time two ambulacra of the
anterior and posterior lobes being much longer than those
of the sides, which terminate at. about half the height.

BouN.t ALtr., Ag.
of the body.
(Seen from below.)
in Mouth.-rr Auricles.-ut: 1'rolon.
Viewed front time abactuial side with slightly opened
timi of thu long vertical cbynsitrous
Antowot of theo tube. lobes, the difference between the
longitudinal and the
transverse diameter is already more marked; but the four lateral lobes, or anti
However, as the
appear as appendages to the anterior and posterior lobes.
larger lobes expand more and more, the small lateral lobes appear detached Iioin
them, and their real connection with the sides of the main body begins to be
des,

and the greater length of the anterior and posterior ambulacra and the
In proportion as the anterior and
shortness of the lateral ones are quite apparent.
as
posterior lobes are more and more stretched forward and backward, their edges
sume a more pointed form, similar to time horns of a crescent, or rather to the blade
noticeable;

of a tomahawk, and time whole body may be compared to two tomahawks in minia
ture, placed head to head in opposite symmetrical directions, the four short lateral
the
appendages looking like two small sticks projecting like short. handles through
Seen front the ac tifltLl
eyes of the two heads for an equal length on both sides.
side in the same development of all parts, the general outlines do not differ
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mnterinlly from the view just describecl, excepting tbnt the month is in sight in
the centre, extending forwnrd nml bnckwnnl in the ~nme plnne as the drcumscribed nreo. opposite, nnd the nmbulncrn nppenr only iuclist.indly through the mn~s.
The body is sometimes stretched to so gl'(•nt n, tlcgrce in the dir~etion of the
longitudinnl dinmeter, nR to give its outline nn irrt>gulnr, ~quare, oblong form. However, this ntt.itude is only assumed wlwn the animal swims nt the :mrfi1cc of the
wntea·, wit.h the mouth turned upwnrd.
Yiewed in profile, the hotly presents nlso two Ycry di~tind n~pects: when Reen
by the bronll fi1ce or hy the narrow Jhce, or when cxaminecl Ji·om its :mtel'ior or
}lOl:ltel'ior or from its lateml :-:;ide8. Ft'll'ing t.lac nntcrior or po~tcrior end, the ~ym
lnetry of the out.line (Fi!J. SO) nri~cs from the parity and ~ymmet.ry of the right
nnd left. halves of the uocly, the hro sith\~ of the anterior nnd postel'iot· lobes
being perfecUy ~ynnnetric.·nl. llut here again the outlinl'~ may cliflt.\r grcat.ly, in
con~cquence of the l'Xpnn~ion ot· contmetion of t.hc lohc.·~~ which may hang clown
and look nlmost. st.raight. with t.he mnin nH\~~ or the holly almvC', or ~prc."atl Ja.tcrally
nml a~~ume n. roumlcc.l form, like :~ hrn:ul npron ~u~pt'nclt•cl fhnn the dt(?:4 with
}ll'o,keting auricles ot• nppetulagcs ahuut. it~ point or inst\rt.inn. In this po:;it.ion the
Ulltcrior Or posterior }>Uia':-\ of amhui:Wl':l :U'C ~l.'l'll in tJa•ir fullest tll•\·c}upmcnt,
extending from the summit nlung Utt\ miclt.llc or the lohl~ to its lnwt•a· uuu·gin,
tnpc.•t·ing grmlunlly as t.hc lobC':; grow thinner. St•en ti·om the ~ides (Fig. SS), the
symmetry of the outline :ll'iscs from tlw 1)ert'cct symnwtry ancl equality hct.,n.. en
the nntt'rior and the llostcrior extremity of t.hc body; hut the.~ outlines may vnry ns
the t.wo lobe~ nrc pressed 1\(•nrcr togc.•t.hcr, ot· stt·ctchcd apnrt. to n. gr,•att•r ot· less
cxtl' nt.. The modification$ in this rc~pl\ct. arc nhnost. cmllt·$~, ns al::-o nrc the wnys
iu whid1 the mnrcrins
of the lobes Jolc.l oYer·, tor their lower mnr~in mav
han 0cr
0
•
loo~l'ly tlown, or it mny bend inward, curYing it8elf in romulctl or squnn• outline~,
nml rcadaing al:'\o o\·er the ~itlcs or stretching more tlatly. In Uae~t~ Yariou~ ::-tates
of tlilatat.ion or contrnl'tiun. the lobe::; may tlh·ergc from C'neh other in all possible
degrl'C':;: one mny e\'Cll overlap the ot.ltl'l' nlterna.tt•ly, and t.lm~ reduce to t.lte utmost
the diflea·cnce between tho longit.mlinal nml t.he transvcr~e axi~. Tho ~mnll Jatcrnl
lohl:'~, f.wo in 1nnuhcr on cn<'h ~ide, mny, in these variou~ chn ngC'~ of Hn·m, a~:mmc
nl~o the.~ most diYcr~ifietl }losit ion~,- nt time~ ~trctcbing l'3 t.r:iigltt. tlownwanl, at times
al'l·hing upward, nt times hanging down nml converging toward, and twcn cros.~ing
endt ot.hcr; so thnt tlwt·e is no cncl to the c.liYcrsity ol' t.lte~c a~pect:-:. I ~hould
~ny, howe\·cr, that. tlw motions of' tlw:-:o lohc:::, especially those of t.he two lm·gc nnt.crior :mel postel'ior lobes, nrc comparatively Vl'l'Y :-:low nllll gmt~eful; while those
of the :::mall lnt.cral lobes nre ~onll'w lmL more hri~k.
~cC'n ft·om t.he sides, the two lateral mnbulncm. converge Ji·om the nbactinnl nreo.
towarcl tlte bnse of the Intcrnl lobe:-1, nnd the nutm·ior n.ud posterior mnbulncm. of

.

~
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the snmc side n.ppea.r in profile uenr the anterior nntl poRterior mnrgin, cncirding
in pn.rnllel curves the ln.ternl mubulncrn, but extenuing nml gt·adunlly tapering nll
the wn.y down to the margin of the lobe::;.
Our Bolinn. progresses rather slowly, its movements being tremulous, like (lancing
in slow st~ps through the wn.ter, nnd now nml then revolYing upon itsclt: It
never performs those quick, dnrting motions which characterize Plcurohrnchin, nor
does it exhibit nny thing like the grat•(•ful Clll'\'CS of the ft' lltncles following like
o. comet's tnil in the wnke of Plcurohrachia.; 1iw in Bolina. the tentacle~ clo not
extend beyond the mnrgin of tlte lobe~. Aml the lubL·~ thcm~elve~, though the
}>riucipal ot·gans of loc.omotion, nrc an impeclimcnt. to quid~ nml g1·ac<.•l'ul lllO\'l'tnt•nt~,
the nnterior n.utl posterior ones hcing <li::.proportionate in comparison to the f-:iZl' of
t.he hotly. There is, however, one a.U.itudc in whiC'h thl' muvementfo; of this animal
nre exceedingly gmceful: it is wh'-'ll tlw latt'ral lobes arc fully expandetl, aml even
l'eClll'\'Cll iorwnrd nnd hackwanl, ancl :-:u dongatetl a~ to appear like the petals or a.
flower l:'preatling in oppo~ite di1·~et.ions mul r.ua·ving out wanl. In thi~ dcYelupment
the nnimal generally re\'Cl-ses its po~it.ion. tlat.' mouth being t.m·nctl upwanl, awl the
lateral lobes, nlso curved outward, prt':-:enl thci1· vibmtin~ f't-inges in the utmo:-;t.
<lega·ee or activit~y,- the whole animal n':-:<.•mbling an open white Jlow<.~l', with two
large and fom· small petals, revolving ~lowly tapon it::; pc,lunde, or ehanging it~
place in vnrious direct.ions.
The nmbulncra. nrc ~o clo:-:el.r emmeded with the general nppcamnee :tml the
movemcmts of our Dolina, tha.t it j:o; appropriate t.o consitlcr them in thi~ a·dation
fia-st. As in nll Ctenophm·:u, they consi:'\t. of verti<'nl rows or locomotive lla ppl'l':::,
in every respect ideut.icnl in their ~truchu·e with those of Plcm·obraehin~ the clifit'l'·
euee consisting mainly in their extent. The pair~ which run along the anterior
and t.lae posterior side~ of the body nnd extt•nd upon the two large lohe:-:. nr<.' hy
fhr the longet't} nnu al~o somewhat willet·, thciL· flapping comh~ tapering graclually
toward the n.Jmct.iual area, ::;o that the ambul:wm1 ruw:o; h'l'minntc in pt,int:-: at.
some (li~tance from the central hlack ~pcd~. 'l'hi::; i~ equally the ca~l~ with thl' two
1ntera1 pair:-; of locomoti\'e flapper:-:, which, howcn'r, cxt('ml somewhat ·thrthe1· towanl:-;
the centre of the abact.inal nrea. The tip::; or thc~c l'ight l'OW::t or fla.pp('l':O: t.•nrirde
the cit·cumscribed nren, which, ltO\n.' Y('l', extcml::; f:u· bt•yond, forward aml lmckwanl,
betw('cn the rows of combs of tlac ant'-'rior mul postet·ior }l:lito:o; or nmhulat:rtt.
Another di8tinct.ive peculiarity of Bolina con~i::;t~ in the form of thi~ :-iclc ol' the
holly, which is not uniformly rotm<ll'd, a:-; in Pleurohrachia, hut somewhat clcpr('~scd
nlong the longitudinl\1 axis; so much so that the two sides bulge sensibly above
the level of the central speck, while the anterior and posterior spheromere~ nrc
on n. level with it.. The consequence of thi::t prominence of the side:-; i~ that the
nhnctiun.l extremities of the nnterior nml postet·iot· row~ of locomotive flnppl'l'S run
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almost straight to their termination, while those of the lateral ambulacra are arched
over the two rounded parallel ridges which inclose the circumscribed area.
It is

easily ascertained, that eight narrow bands, similar to those observed in Pleuro
bracida, extend beyond the extremity of the ninbulacra toward the central black
speck, or rather toward the bulb under it., and that they are the prolongation of
the vertical

rows of locomotive

Along the sides of the body the rows
of locomotive flappers also gradually taper toward their actinal extremity, and, as
soon as they reach the height of time dilatation or the lobes, the locomotive combs
disappear, and the chymiferous tubes which accompany them can alone be traced
In time

farther.
much

lateral

sooner, and

flappers.

ainbulacra, howcver, the

rows of locomotive flappers taper
terminate at the base of the small lateral lobes, near their inner

margin, for a considerable length above the aelinal extremity of time ambulacra of
the large lobes.
In the small lobes we trace also a narrow prolongation of the
ehymiferous tubes of the lateral amnbulacra, which extend beyond the locomotive
The course of these narrow tubes in time lobes is very difficult to follow,
fringes.
and their connection with each other anil with the central ehymilbrous cavity has

been entirely overlooked by flniiwr observers, with the exception of Mimic-Edward.,--,;1
though in time figures o[ Bohina elegans published by Merlens, there are already
indications

that. lie noticed

the

the course of these tubes upon

outline of

their

convolutions.

I shall

first trace

the

As long as the tubes follow a
anterior and posterior ambuhicra (Fig.

larger lobes.

straight course in the prolongation of the
9
t), they remain at the surface of the lobes, covered only
But as soon as
beyond the ambulacral rows themselves.
converge towards the lower margin, where they bend
to take an inward course, they penetrate deeper into time
substance, across the whole thickness of time lobe itself, till

by

the

epidermis,
Fir. 02.

they

they reappear upon its inner surface, where they are nearest
to each other; they then rise again, diverging toward the
sides and following almost exactly the outline of the lateral
of time lobes, along which they ascend (n) toward
Margins.
0
their bases, rising even higher than the lower termination

rr
fL4I4J1 LIV
7t z
BOLINt ALATA, Ag.
(seen from tim narrow side.)

of time :uubulacral combs, indeed nearly .s high as the bases of time auricle-s; they
then converge again, ])end downward, and in a sinuous, winding course (.v)
descend a second time toward time middle of the lobe,
and

then

level with
(z)

in

time

descend

line

the

and converge again,
course, to nearly the ,;:line

third time, in a parallel
their first bend, and, converging once more
medial

lbr

to

of

time

lobe :

so

that

there

rise

from. the two sides, unite

is a direct

communication

I MILxE-EI)w.tIw, Recherc1ie, etc. Aim. Sc. Nat. 2ile sr., vol. 16, p. 203, P1. 3.
33
VOL. iu.
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the right and the left ambulacral tube of the anterior and
passing in their course from the margin of the outer surface to
the inner surface, first descending, then rising, then descending again
lines, then rising and descending again, until they meet to form

between

lower central

ill

undulating

an

anastomuose

of the lobe.
Such a connection between any of the
pa
tubes on the oral side of the body does not exist. in Pieurobracliia.
Beside.,, time
meandering tubes of the long aflhi)uiaera. there may be seen, all over the inner
in

the

posterior pairs,
time middle Of

surface of the
vessels

and

large lobes, a

connected

with

curious network

one

another

in

of angular meshes, resembling -;mail
a war
which recalls somewhat. the

brauchial vessels of the Naiades, though their
arrangement is less regular and not so
strictly rectilinear and parallel.
When I first. noticed these meshes I mistook them
for real vessels, and have so described them in
my paper on Ileroid Metiusa'; but.
I have recently ascertained that, they are simply time outlines of the
gigantic.
cells
which
form
the
inner
The ends or these cells
po-lygonal
layer 01 the large lobes.
,aw flattelied agailist the inner surilac e of the IohMs and covered
by sinall epithelial
cells, crowded iii rows in the intervals or
A
111)011 time outline of the large cells.

similar network exists also in Leucotimea krnmosa, Alculoc rosea, and Bolina
septentri
onalis, judging from time drawings of Mertens.
Will has described the same timing
'
in Chiaja;
but Miliie-Edward,., makes no allusion to it..
Like Leuckart, Forbes, and
Mllne-Ethvarcis, I have seen nothing ill Ctenoplmora
vessels described and figured by Will.
Time

ambulnera

as they reach

the

of time

sides are

base of the

small

reduced

answering to time so-called blood

to

simple chymiferous tubes as
lobes, whence the tubes continue in a.

soon
very

complicated course through these lobes, and then toward time mouth, sending also
a branch to the large lobes.
Each tube first follows time inner margin of its small
101)0, then turns round time obtuse point of the lobe and retraces its Course
along
the

outer margin

of

the

same

lobe

to

its

very base ; here it branches in such
a way as to unite simultaneously with a tube extending
along the margin or the
mouth, and with time marginal tube of the inner surface of the large lobes: or, it
may rather be .,,aid, an anastomosis is established at the J)ase of the suumahl lobes,
on their external lulmwgm, with a recurrent. tube (E#. 88 and 89 u') trending along
the outer margin of the large lobes, as well as with another tube rising from time
margin of the mouth.
Fig. 3 of Pl. VII. of my paper in the Memoirs of time
American

Academy, in which the inner surface of the large lobes is turned out
ward for time whole extent of their margin, shows these connections host. dist.inctly.
1 WILL, Ilorm
Tergcstinmt', p. 51. P1. I. El11.
14, considers these meshes its forming part or the
skill, and describes theta as similar in dructure it,
the tentucular threads.

1&'( (er-p1es mneni ions also distinctly these
au:istomnoses, (p. a58). I am t1mcrefl.re surprised that
?iIilite-Elwnrds should state that I hare fluid (0
'h

notice time connection of' the

ettilauX COSIaUX
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The nnnstomot-:is ''"ith the lnrge lohe is cMn.hlishell t.hrongh n tube which nriscR
from the lower sinuosities of the inner <'On\'olutions ot' the long nmbulncrnl tube.
The communication with the oral halJl~ is mot·e clircet., nnc.l mny he considered n:-J
n. brnndt from the htht~ of the ~hurt: nmhnlnca·a : imlcctl, hoth mny he consiclcrtJd
so, the nnnstomo:::i~ with the lnrgc loht', n~ wdl as that. with the mouth. But, in
the first <'n:o:e, the commtmicat.ion wit.h the tube or thC' long nmlmlncrn. is more
indirect; while the comu.'ction wit.h the oral ~ystcm il'\ tlirt"\ct-, t.hrough n. t.ube which
only bends nt right nnglc~ upon it~t.'lf:
The ltu·gc lobes nntl the auricle~ arc not itlt•ntit.•nl in their sh·ucturC', though
homologous with one nnother. Ea<'h large lolH.~ i:-s Jhrmccl ot' the nctinal prolongnt.ion of two unitecl spheromt•re:.:, while each or tho ::-mall lohe$ or nnricles i:-:; nn
nct.innl pl'Olongnt.ion of n. <li::'tinct. ::-phcromere. ~Ioreon'r, the lnrge lobes nre lmlky
nncl thick, con~isting of n. lnt·gc ma:.:$ of tht' RanH..' kind ol' large <.~ells of whidt the
whole hocly is bujlt; while t.ho ~mall lobt'S arc ~imply mcmbr:mcon~, or rather
diverticula. nri:::ing from a. l{>lcling of tht~ ~urHtct\ ol' t.ht~ botl.r nt the luwt'l' ext.remit.y
of t.he ::-hort. mniJulac:'rn~ in the shape or JlaJ. 8:lt's wit.h hollow m:wgin:-;. They nrc,
ind<.•c{l, n. mere 1bltl in Ute direet. prolon~ation of Ute ::;hurt. mnhnlaern, along t.hc
margin of which the mnhulacml tuht!s anti the locomotive llappcr;;~ nrc continued
nll round the lobe: when the fl'ingt's tlisa ppt~nr nllll f.he t.uhc nlone is coutinuccl,
hranc:'hing into the adjoining large loht', a~ wt"\11 ns townrcls the mnrgin of the mouth.
,yc may then' lore Yiew the :-;mall lohes :::imply n~ motlifications of the lateral
nmlmlncra., ri~ing nboYc the general surfitCt' of the bocly nnd bC'ut inward in proportion as the great. trmuwerse chasm which ~eparntcs the hvo large lobes ri~cs
higher nlong t.he sides of the mouth, thus leading to the Jhrmation of n. loop in
the lateral mnhnlncra~ ingtend of n. st.rnight course, n~ on the sides. The Yihrating
fringe~ of the smnll lolJe::\ nrc in dit·ect continuation of the locomotin~ <'Omb~ of
the nmlmlacra proper, which would nppenr n::. long on this sitlo ot' the hocly, nn<l
even longer, than upon t-he anterior mul posterior splwrmnere~, if tlwy were
strctchctl in the snmc mmmer; but, being here foltlcll over in the :::hapc ol' prominent auricle~, they net more cnergeti<'nlly ns lateral oars. There i:.:, however, one
mark<.'tl clifterence hetwcen th(~ nml.mlnrral rows of lncomot.i\·e fringes nnd their
continuation along the margin of the nuriclt.'$. A~ Jhr as the locomotin~ fla.ppet'$
follow a. ::-trnight rom-sc along the Vt'rtiral nmhuln.cra, t1ll'ir comhs nre trnnsver::;e
to tho ch),Hift.•rous tube~; hut. ai' :::oon n=-- the tuhe::t diverge r-:ic.lewa,rs to follow
the mnrgin of the nuriclt'::::, the locomotive llapper~ n::;~umc a longihtdinnl nrmnger:\lls" (the mnlmlarml tubt•s of the lnl'go

l<•Ll'~)

with the .. \':ti~~c:mx pct·i:.;a~u·icptcs iufcricur~" (the

cu.: line

ll11Jc~).

'Vhnt I tlitl not ouscr\'c was n con-

ncdiun bl'tWCCtl the :tnthttl:\Ct':tl IIIUl'~ or Pleuroumchi:\ :uul it :~ l'tdi:tc tube:~ (p. j;i7), which really
tlocs uot l'Xi:>t.
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ment,

that is

PART U.

to

say, they form a crest projecting outward along the tU1)(...
If
this view of the small lobes is correct, we may consider the vertical branch, or
fork of the chymiferous tube, which extends beyond the auricles toward the COFUCVs
as

of the mouth,

the

fork which diverges
ambulacral

tubes

direct

into

all

mouth

should

two

lateral

anibulacral

these

then

amljulacral

tube

proper, and

the

large lobes as the anastoinotic fork connecting the
the body.
The horizontal branches along the sides of

round

the

perfect.
With

the

of the

prolongation

be

considered

tubes

of

each

as

the

side,

anastomotie

and

thus

the

branches

circle

between

would

be

the

made

facts

respecting the structure of our Bohina J)efOrC its, we are
pared to take another and not less instructive view o[ its peculiar symmetry, which
may lead to a fuller insight into the characteristic features of Radiata.
Not only
are

the

two

anterior

and

the

two

posterior sphcroiueres (lil'Lerdnt in their develop
ment from the two lateral pairs. but.
they stand also in peculiar antitropie relations
to one another.
In the first place, the large loJ)es, each considered as a whole.
are

antitropic to one another, that is to
toward the vertical axis; and every point,
view of the animal arises from this even

they

say,

bend

in

of

opposite

directions

the sYmmetry presented in a. lateral
balance or the anterior and posterior
But each lobe again consists of
antit.roi)ic

parts of the body, as seen in Fig. 88.
halves; or, in other words, the two sphei'oineres which form one lobe are as
truly
to
one
another
as
the two lobes themselves, for the outlines of the lobes
antitropic
as well as the course of their ciLynuferous tubes are
evenly balanced, as .F'iq. SO
shows.
The same is true of the lateral splieromeres: for here those. of the sallic
side,

as

seen

in

antit.ropie to one another, not only in their general
outline, but more especially in the relative
position and antagonistic movements
of the auricles; and yet these adjoining
spheroineres do not. form it pair togethery
but

stand

side,

again

Fig. 88,

in

are

antitropic

as

.Fig.

00

animals,

and

appears

toward

the

relation

to

Such

symmetry

show.

may

as

me

lateral

siuh11i'olncres or the
exists nowhere among

opposite
bilateral

one of the most striking pectiliarities of the Radiates.
Again, the opposite poles of the vertical axis exhibit the most. striking contrasts,
both in their differences and their antitr01)y, for the splieromeres
converge as well
aetmal

to

a

the

toward

the

abactinal

area,

by different

though

the

two

are

occupied
comparison of

A
organs, or by identical part.-: unequally developed.
and 91 may show at a glance the correspondence and the

c1iflrcuce.
Figs. 00
There is a great interest connected with a further
investigation of the vibrating
cilia of the small lobes, in comparison with the locomotive combs of the ambulaCil.
The
a

former

more

fully

being

very

complicated
homologous, it

similar

system
follows,

of

to

common

locomotive

that, in

a

vibratile

cilia,

and

the

latter

forming

organs, while both are iliorpholo,licallY
series of structural complications, the loco-0
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motive

flappers of the Cteiiophora, in which each fringe is a whole cell, do not
necessarily appear as a specific type of structure, but may constitute a natural link
between

complicated organs with distinct muscles and the simplest fringes
of structural cells.
I entertain now so little doubt respecting such transitions, that

I

have

niore

not

hesitated, throughout this description, to consider the rows of vertical
locomotive fringes as true ambulacra; though there is as great a difference between
them and the ambulacra of Ecliinoderms, as there is between them and simple
vibratory

cilia.

We

Radiata, a natural

are, in

gradation

of water are produced around
to
tile

fitet,

led

to

the whole type of
recognize, through
in the structure of the organs through which currents

simplest Combinations in Polypi
the most complicated apparatus in Echinoderms.
In Polypi we have only vibra
cilia

arising

the body. from

from structural

cells over

the

extensive surthees

of the whole

body,

while in l3erotd Medusa

there are, in addition to such cilia, peculiar rows of fringes,
made up of special cells, which move l)
their own contraction, and in ECliiflOtlCrlflS
each fringe, in time shape of an independent ambulacral tube, assumes us great a
The ambulacral tubes
structural complication as the whole system in AcaIciilia.
Echinoderms generally, indeed, seem to me to bear
tar-1ishies, and to
aquifi_'rous system with its vesicles in
in

in Echini, as the
to

the
11

fringes

of the

ambulacral cliyiiiiftrous
from this

locomotive combs with

tubes

review of the

in

Ctenophora.

the

same

the

true

to

ambuhicral

time

gills

their contractile base l)Cai'

ranmifications of

superficial

relation

the

chiyinitrous

tubes,

to an investigation of their connection with the internal stems and the
central cavity of the whole system. we find a very close resemblance in their
- the
arrangement to what has already been noticed in time genus Plcurobracliia,
chief difference between the two genera consisting in the peculiar termination and
we

proceed

connections of these

The centre of the ehymiferous

tubes in the lobes of Bolina.

system constitutes in Bolina, as in Pleurobrachia, a vertical hollow axis, extending
from the centre of the abact.inal area to the abactiuni opening of the digestive
cavity, upon time sides of which it gives oil two ccehia.c tubes extending as far as
These tubes, however, are not so wide as in Pleurobrac.lmia, while the
the mouth.
black speck; so that
digestive cavity itself is larger, extending nearer time central
the funnel, which branches toward the circumscribed area, as in Pleurol)raellia, is
shorter,

the main cavity from which

narrower, and

the

tubes

extending

the main trunks to the anhl)ulacra arise much
toward

the

margin

of time mouth

strongly

bent upward,

along

the

But time general
lateral walls of the digestive cavity in time same proportion longer.
The differences exist only in the proportional development
arrangement is identical.
of time different parts of the whole system, as also in time curve of the main trunks
of

time

mufll)UlflCrtil

branches,

which

are

stretching horizontally across the hotly.

more

Owing to

the

instead

of

lesser development of the
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central cavity of this system,
after injecting colored liquid

and

the

into

PART 11.

of preserving these animals alive
chymiferous site, I have not succeeded in

the

difficulty

discovering a regular alternation between the contractions of the right and left
It may be also, that, the transverse diameter
sides of the system.
being so much
in
this
shorter
genus than in Pleurobrachia and the means of establishing a retro
grade current from the periphery very extensive, the circulation takes place through
alternate dilatations and contractions of the whole
body, causing an injection of

the fluid in all

directions, rather

passage from one side to
another; and, for various reasons based
In the
upon analogy, I incline to this 'view.
Discoid Medusa we have an
absolutely radiating circulation, and a movement
to

simply
whole

and fro

In

system.

with a prominent

from.

the

than

centre

Pleurobrachia
circulation

to

to

by an

the

there is
and

alternate

fro.

periphery and back throughout the
an alternation between right and left.,
In Bolina there is also a bilateral syni

metry, but the radiating circulation seems to be recurring in itself through a com
plete circle in the lobes and around the mouth, which arrangement would already
approximate the Beroki Medusce of the genus Bolina to the type of Echinoderms,
though in

a lower

Whatever may

condition

be

the

of the

value

circulatory

of these

system.
suggestions, so

much

is

plain, that the

cavity constitutes a capacious sac with a longitudinal mouth, the fissure
of which opens in the same plane with the circumscribed area
precisely as in
Pleurobrachia., in an oblong disk, extending with its longer diameter fiat between
digestive

the anterior and posterior lobes (Fig. 01).
This disk is entirely surrounded by the
large lobes when they are shut, but it forms the lower outline of the body when
the lobes are entirely open and filly spread.
In this attitude the mouth is shut.,
but the

lobes

open, to inclose any food that may come within reach;
and whilst dropping fragments of oysters upon them, as they are generally turned
mouth upward, in this extreme state of dilatation, I have sometimes seen the lobes
close

upon

are

such

open within to

wide

morsels
swallow

to
the

secure
food,

them, and
the

retracted.
The

visible

outline

of the

digestive

tentacles being
cavity

mouth expand and
alternately drawn out and

afterward

the

changes most remarkably

in these

various operations.
When the mouth is shut and the digestive cavity is empty,
the digestive sac is completely flattened and compressed in the direction of the
longer diameter, rising like a tapering funnel toward the central cliymiferous cavity;
that is to say, the folds of the digestive sac which are stretched between the
anterior and the posterior angles of the mouth converge towards the abactimlal
In
extremity of the body, and the flattened walls are pressed upon each other.
this position the coeliac chymiferous tubes run
in a straight course toward the
actinal pole along the middle of the outer surface of the digestive cavity, and reach',
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near the lateral margin of the mouth, the sac of the tentacles.
But after food
has been swallowed, the mouth is contracted into a more
sphincter-like shape, and
the cligcst.ive sac itself is so much narrowed inmicdiatehv above its external opening,
that the

digestive cavity appears like a loose bag suspended in a mass of trans
parent jelly, widest about half its height., with
angles in advance and
backward, and also swollen laterally, but tapering above and below.
In such a
state

the CIILtC chyniiferous tubes have a more curved, and even sinuous course,
upon the skies of the digestive cavity, in accordance. with the position of the
morsels of food within, whilst the upper end of the digestive sac opens freely into

the central cliyiniferous cavity.
Along the abacl.inai end of the digestive sac there
are, as in Pleurobrachia, marked vertical ibids, of a brownish color, much darker
than

the

transparent walls of the other parts of the sac. ; but I have failed to
see distinctly the vibrator
cilia of its nbaet.inal Openitig, winch play so conspicu
ously about this region in Pleurobracliia, though there is also in Bolina a constant
movement of the minute particles or digested food about the aperture leading from
time digestive cavity into the ehyinifi.'rous cavity.
As mentioned

above, the central chymnif'erous cavity and its funnel are not. only
also narrower, in the genus Boiina than in Pleurobrachtia, and the

shorter, but

fibrous appearance of the cell walls of
part of this cavity has also a. somewhat

that.

The actiual
region is very distinct.
different form from that. of Pleurobrachia,

it exhibits the same general disposition,- its sides bulging sLnIl)ly outward,
instead of forming two distinct trunks for the branches to the ambulacral tubes,
though
as

in Pleurobrachia.

The

four main l.wammclies,

from which

the

eight

ainbulacral

tul)CS are derived, arise in pairs, almost directly from the main cavity, and, bending
slightly sideways, run almost. parallel with one another in opposite directions, that
is, forward and backward.
The ambulacral tubes themselves present, a remarkable
those of the lateral

splieromeres being much further apart fioni one
another than the anterior or the corresponding posterior ones, and diverging side
ways, while those of the anterior and posterior splierotneres follow a more direct
arrangement:

course
body.

forward and
And

backward, owing

vertical

the

tentacles, as well
the

doubt, to

time

lateral comii'esion

of the

from the wide space between the two main branches of one side arise
tubes which descend along the digestive cavity toward the base of

time

piiim
Y 0

no

as the

tentacuhar

tubes

themselves,

proxinial, and

the tentacular tubes the

time

branches of ainbulacral

the

distal side.

exhiae
of the

tubes occulateral inter-

ambulacra.
Again,

four main

zontally toward time ambulacra, as in
area, and

then

tubes, instead o

Pie urobrachmia, are

stretching hori

bent toward

time

abactinal

divide each into two branches, to 1)1'OVitlC the eight ainbulacra with

as many vertical

amnbulacral

tubes.

The consequence of this arrangement is, that
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the impulse of the liquid pressed into the auhl)ulacl'al tubes is chiefly in one
direction, the branches from the maul cavity meeting the ambuhtcra near their
upper termination, and not at about half their height, as in Pleui'obraehia.
So
chief,
and,
I
the
that
from the
may say, almost the only constant current., i
abactinal side

of

the

toward

actinal region, along the sides,
following
the ambulacra and all the sinuosities of their tubes iii their lower course
through
the great lobes, as well as through the lateral auricles; and a
comparatively small
body

the

portion of fluid flows through the comparatively short abact.inal end of the anibu
lacral lobes toward the circumscribed area.
The ambulacral tubes therefore are
not the direct prolongation of the eight forks of the main branches of this
system,
more
than
in
Pleurobrachia,
but fbi'iui an angle with these forks; and there
any
is an abacthial prolongation of the ainbulacral tubes, as well as a main actinal
branch, above and below the insertion of the fork from, the main trunks.
fore

question

the

of

accuracy

ill uslrat.ioiis

those

at

the

ainbubteral

1 there

tubes which

the main trunks.1
represent them as the direct prolongation at the lbrks arising from
The antagonism between the maui currents is thus between the
upper and the

lower side of the body, and by no means between the right au(l the left side, as in
Pleurobrachia.
Whether, however, the retrograde current runs exclusively backward
through the same tubes in which it has moved onward, or whether the winding
course of the narrow

tubes

in

the

through which the liquid may pass
the other, I am unable to decide.

lobes constitutes
from
But I

course of the
aeration

wider vessels

side

of

the

of

capillary system,
aml)ulacral tU1)Cs into

cannot

help thinking that. this
the inner surface of the large

ambulacral tubes upon
margins of the auricles and of the mouth contributes

winding
and along the
extensive

one

a kind

of

of the

chyme in

the whole

circulation, than

straighter course

lobes

a more
in the

Perhaps the more active
alternate contractions in Pleurobracli Ia compensate, by their quicker movements, for
the absence of ramniflcations of the tubes which are so extensive in Bolina.
The

system

tentacular tubes, which

in

the

to

long,

Pleurobrachia.

run

parallel with and upon the sides of the ccehiac
middle of the lateral margins or the mouth into a sinai],

tubes, enlarge near the
bulb-like dilatation, from which
But

this bulb

brachia.

1

is

There

by

no

a bunch of tentacles may be projected or retracted.
means so complicated as the tentacular saC 01 Picuro

is no flat disk at

the

Comp. MILNE-EDWARDS, Ann. Sc. Nat. 2de
sr. vol. 16, P1. 111. and 'Ic sr. vol. 7, P1. XLV.;
'WrLL, iIora3 tergcstina, P1. I.; and GIGENIt.tun,
Archiv fur Naturg. vol. 22, P1. VII.
Should the
abu1acral tubes of the genera described in these

base of the tentacles, no

deep socket into

thitii.'r from those of the. genera I have CX18PC
arnined, in such a way as the figures suggest. this
would constitute a remarkable, and to InC
difference between them; but the letter-press giveS
no details upon this point.
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which the

tentacles may be withdrawn, but simply two narrow tubes arising close
together from the main chymiferous cavity, a little outside of the tubes of the
digestive cavity, and following the course of the latter to the tentacular bulb.
As,
on account of the lateral
compression of the body, the tubes of the digestive cavity
and those of the tent.acular bulb are brought into close
proximity, they appear, at
first sight., to constitute a single cord on each side; but in
reality that cord consists
of three tubes running in the same direction, which,
being close together, are very
easily mistaken one for the other, and whose natural connections are still more
difficult to

ascertain, as the bulb

of the tentacle exactly covers the termination of

the tube resting immediately upon the digestive cavity and extending to the
margin
of the mouth.
But whenever, by an oblique movement of the margins of the mouth,
or by the dilatation of the digestive sac one
way or the other, the cliac tube
is moved out of its vertical course, the

relative position of the bulb of the ten
tacular tube with reference to the ecehiac tube is changed, it may be seen how
the tube following the walls of the digestive cavity divides into two horizontal
branches, extending in opposite directions along the lateral margins of the mouth,
forward and backward, at right angles with the tube from which they arise.
As
these branches meet the ac.t.inal prolongations of the lateral ambulacra, a direct
communication is established between

the periplicric course of the ambulacral tubes
and the main chymiferous cavity, and this anastomosis very likely gives passage
to so much of the circulating fluid as does not return through the same tubes
through which it is propelled from the main trunks of the chyrniferous system.
As for the two small tubes which extend to the bulb of the tentacles, they arise
from the same lateral bulging of the main chymiferous cavity from which the lateral
stomach originates, but. they arise more vertically.
The greater simplicity of the tentacular bulb of Bolina, when compared to the
large socket and complicated tent.acular apparatus of Pleurobrachia, has reference,
tube

of the

no

doubt., to the shortness of the tentacles, and to the circumstance that they are
not protruded to any length beyond the margin of the mouth, but simply extend
in a wincing course forward

and backward

along that margin, forming, when con
tracted, a compact bunch, and appearing, when expanded, like a disorderly brush
of irregularly curled threads tied together on one side.
The best attitude in which to study the ramifications of the cliac tubes on
the side of the digestive cavity, or rather along the outer margin of the mouth,
and

to

farther

ascertain their position with
outward, is when the animal

fully expanded.

reference

to

the tentacular bulb, which lies

turned mouth upward with its large lobes
The mouth then appears like a narrow rim in the centre of the
is

prominent gelatinous mass, encircled by large lobes, which constitutes a sort of
compressed isthmus trending backward and forward on the actinal side of the body,
VOL. 11!.

34
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and along the margin of which the horizontal tubes from the stomachal tube are
seen to extend as far as the outer margin of the lateral auricles, without entering
into direct communication with the tubes of the tentacular bulb.
(See Plate VIII.
. 6 of my paper in the Memoirs of the American Academy.)
Parts of the walls of the cells surrounding the central chymiferous

the main trunks which arise from it, are

readily distinguished as

cavity, and

fibres, which may
their cavity.
The funnel

be seen to shorten or elongate, and enlarge or contract
enlarges on the abactinal side of the body into two distinct branches, forming two
bulbs, as in Pleurobrachia, with oblique openings forward and backward, on the
sides of the

circumscribed

area, and

with

the

speck in

black

the

centre.

This

black speck is covered by a transparent cap, like that of Pleurobrachia.
What I
have formerly described as a ring, extending in the form of narrow tubes
along
the margin of the circumscribed area, is nothing but the optical effect of the

As to the eight
thickening of the rising edge which encircles the abactrnal area.
narrow bands converging from the summit of the ambulacral combs and supposed
to be tubes emptying into this ring, I have ascertained that they are not hollow,
but, like
flappers

similar bands in

Pleurobrachia., the

as they converge

fading away

position, when

converging

different pairs,

the

together,
are

almost in

at least as far

the posterior pairs.

two

toward

anterior

the abactinal pole.
Their relative
abactinal pole, differs considerably in the

the

the longitudinal axis
from

apart
The

each

ambulacral
actinal

two
as

tubes are

side

posterior
are

they
not

from

being

very

lateral pairs

the

anterior
these

the central chymiferous cavity;
of the

near

two

continuous under

body through the

the mouth, which directly anastomoses with the lateral
rectly with the

ones

of the body, 'while the

other

bands, and do not communicate here with
communicate with it on the

prolongation of the locomotive

toward

the
and

direct

tube

and
eight

but they
encircling

ambulacral tubes and

indi

anterior and

the posterior ambulacral tubes, through the marginal
recurrent tube of the large lobes.
The currents arising from the main cliymifei'ous
cavity run therefore chiefly through the ambulacral tubes, from the abactinal toward
the actinal side of the spherosome, with a small eddy toward the circumscribed
area.
In the prolongations of the anterior and posterior ambulacral tubes the currents
may run

to and fro

from

the

tube

of one

of

the

spheromeres

to

that

of the

other, or directly back to the central cavity, or pass
through. the recurrent marginal
tubes of the lobes into the lateral tubes.
In the prolongation of the lateral ambu
lacral tubes the current may
pass into the oral tube through the oral nastom0Ses,
or into the large lobes through their marginal tubes; but the current of the C(Xl1ftC
tubes may

also run from

through the oral

the main cavity to

the sides of the

anastomoses into the ambulacral

tubes.

mouth, and thence

In the

tentacular tubes
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is

always to and fro, from the main cavity to the tentacular bulb
These tubes do not anastomoso with the tentacular tubes.

I have

not succeeded in making out a distinct nervous system connected in
any way with the central tubercle, though numerous fibres diverging in all directions
may

be seen in connection with

the

abactinal

But it has
part of the funnel.
contractile fibres, or rather the fibre-like

always seemed to me that they were
angles of the motory cells, and not nervous threads, for they change their length,
and are by no means so symmetrically arranged as might be expected in the
nervous system of radiated animals, the disposition of which is known in some
of

their types.

This point, however,

regions to which to look for it;
have failed

in

the

search,

and

and

the

periphery

but, notwithstanding all

only noticed

the

walls of

of

the

mouth,

my efforts, I
inotory

cells.

are the
confess I
I have

expressed my opinion respecting the nature of the central black speck of
This organ presents precisely the same appearance in Bolina, and
Pleurobrachia.
the same general relations with the surrounding parts.
already

extraordinary transparency of the gelatinous mass, and the impossibility of
preserving the animal after death in a contracted state, forbid the prospect of ever
The

knowing fully the arrangement of the contractile fibres throughout the body, unless
we obtain great improvements in the construction of the microscope, enabling us
to examine bulky animals alive, and to bury the focus to any depth of the sub
As far as I have
their body without removing the superficial parts.
been able to trace the structure of the splierosome of Bolina, the general arrange
The radi
ment of its cells is to a great extent similar to that of Pleurobrachia.
stance of

the
ating system of motory cells is unquestionably the most extensive, though
Parts of the walls of its cells are
interaml)ulacral system is the most conspicuous.
easily seen as bunches of fibres converging toward the intervals of the successive

flappers, and extending brush-like across the interambulacral
These fibres seem more powerful, and,
spaces, though diverging in each bundle.
at all events, far more distinct than the vertical fibres, which I have never been
combs of locomotive

able

to trace

in

continuous rows.

intervals through six
Though I first obtained specimens of this species at short
successive months, from December to Tune, I never succeeded in discovering the
rudimentary state, until I had an opportunity
of watching them uninterruptedly in the latter part of the summer and during
the autumn, when I found the ovaries and spermaries following the course of the
ambulacral tubes, as first noticed by Will, in Eucharis, and alternating with one another
in the eight interambulacra.
The circumstance of my falling to trace the repro
ductive system for so long a time, may show how great difficulties these investigations
sexual system, not even

are

in the most

attended with, and how much

remains to

be

done before

the whole history
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I shall describe their
is satisfactorily made out.
embryonic devel
in connection with that of Pleurobracliia and
hereafter,
opment
Idyia.
The extraordinary metamorphoses of certain Echinoderms, which the late J. Muller
-first observed, ought not to be neglected in connection with the study of the
of these -animal

Ctenophore; for the remarkable resemblance between the singular transparent frame
which protects the growing embryo of some Star-fishes and Sea-urchins and the

-body of Ctenophoro

Lobata

cannot be

overlooked by an attentive observer, while
the fact that the parts of that external frame present numeric combinations which
are unusual among Echinoderms, but correspond to those of the Beroid Medusa3,
will be an inducement to institute, at some future day, a close
comparison between
their structure.
The ciliated appendages which hang downward in those larval

Echinoderms

closely

chymiferous

tubes, as

resemble

observed

the

verti,cal

in Beroid

rows

of

Medusa,_

locomotive
And

it. is

flappers with

their

interesting to find,
that in Echinoderms there is a metamorphosis going on in the
embryo, recalling
the structure of the class of
Acalephs in a manner very similar to the analogy
which exists between

the embryos of the Acaleplis and t.he Polyps.
For whether
we compare the Strobila in its earliest conditions, or the
young buds of Hydroids
from which Medusa arise, the analogy of these earliest states of
development of
the Acalephs with Polyps is unmistakable; and I have no doubt that the external
frame of the young Echinoderms, which MUller has so
beautifully illustrated, will
be found to bear the closest resemblance to the structure of the
Ctenophorce, as
soon

as

have

been

an

actual

comparison can be instituted with reference to the homology of
their structure.
But it is hardly possible to make such comparisons from
descriptions
and figures, however accurate these may be; and Miller's attention seems not to
attracted

by

this remarkable

resemblance, otherwise

lie could not have

failed to allude to their typical identity while describing those
So much,
embryos.
however, may already be stated, that the general arrangement of the ciliated lobes
of the
the

Pluteus

corresponds to the ambulacral rows

of

the

tubes which

Ctenophorce,

and that

accompany them compare closely with the chyiniferous tubes of
the Acalephs; but notwithstanding my constant efforts in studying the embryology
of a number of Echinoderms, I have, up to this time, been able to observe the
growth of such

species

described by Sars.

only

as

follow

the

peculiar

mode

of

development

first

BOLINA VITREA Ay. is a second species, of which I have seen only a few specimens,
at Key West, in Florida.
It is easily distinguished from Bolina alata by its more
Its
elongated vertical diameter and the narrowness of the locomotive flappers.
is so transparent that it is difficult to follow its movements, even in thC
clearest glass jars with the purest water; for its ainbulacra are scarcely visible as

substance

'grayish bands

upon the sides

of the

the play
splierosome, and, though iridescent,
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so faint as scarcely

BOLINA.
noticed.

26
not been able

I have

to make

a thorough study of this species, and therefore limit myself to calling the attention
'g04.
Fig. 03.
of naturalists to its occurrence on
AT?1
the shores of the coral reef of Flor.1'
ida.
Fig. 93 gives an outline view
I
-

I30UNA AI.AT.%, Ag.
(Seen from (lie bruati side.)
a and / Long rows of 1o'omoUre
and h Short rows or locomotive tlapor.
- o ccotxul black speck (eye-speck).to ni Trtniigular WgoIIre cavity.- , h. ii
}'uncel.iiko limlousatlon of the uuiin cay,
Ity.- u CbymIferou tubo of the tenta.
cular APParutus.- tim Teutaruint njlpa.
rntuon the Ado of the mouth.-,, Earlike lobes, or auricles, In the pruiongnt lou
of the short. rows of locowotisi. Ilnpprr.
- is prolongation of the vortjeal chymuift..
ii Thu same tubes turning
uIwartL.-.rz Bend of 11w same tubes.
-: Extrumjiv of the njne tubes muut
lug with (hose of the opposite
Ikeurrunt tube azutewoziug with those
of the auricles.
the Bollnith
are readily

of this species; and a comparison with
1j. 94, which represents the northern
Bolina alata

in

the

.x'

same

position,
their
difference.
specific
may show
ritors
GARDEN! .elg.
While

BoUNA VITREA, Ay.
residing upon Sullivan's Island, near f3 IT
long ambulacra. -11 1 short.
Charleston, South Carolina, I occasion- nmbulacrn. -f funnel.- d dJgc.
tire cavity. - t tentacutar tube.
auricles.-1 1 anterior
ally caught, during the winter, about -i
and posterior lobes.-hl teuta.
the breakwater near the Fort, Specimeiis of a species of Acaleph somewhat resembling Bolina,
but evidently constituting a distinct genus, which I propose to call MNEM.IOPSIS, on account of its still greater
resemblance to Miiemia.

the

furrow

deep

It

separating

is

at

the

once

distinguished by
anterior and posterior

spheromercs, a character by which
The generic pecu
separated from the Muemiidtu proper.
liarity of Muemiopsis consists in the great development of the auricles, and in the
prolongation of the locomotive flappers to the act.inal inargiii of 1-he large lobes, so
that the

lobes from

the lateral

rows of locomotive combs are visible from the actinal
Fig. 05
from the abactinal side, of the body.
F,is. 95 and 96 represent, in the size of
life, the only species I know of this
1\

genus.
GARDENI

7j
'-

I
in

have

called

memory

of

it
Dr.

side, as

well

Fig. 00.
73
7,

MNEIIorsIs
Garden,

as

a

con
distinguished naturalist of Charleston,
temporary of Liimcous and friend and

1'X4

M.'uorsis GAImENI, .lg.
MEMiOI's1s GARDEN!, Au.
of the great Swedish natu0 iuouth.-ht hi (on tacles.-1I f5
l'17 long n.nibulncra.-PIB shore correspondent
anibulaera.-f funnel. -a folds ralist, to whom science is indebted for z' t lateral axnbuiacra._e I,
of the dlgcstlro cavity. -d dl.
:t$ x4 auricles.-!! anterior and
gostirccarlty.- I teutacular tube. the knowledge of the large number of posterior lobes.-1113, 1310 anterior
1i1 tentacle..tIlt auricles.and posterior ainbulacra.
the North American animals enumerated
ii Anterior and posterior lobes.
in the "Systema Nature."
This species is very transparent, hyaline, of a milkish
white tint, with grayish ambulacra, faintly iridescent.

Whether it is identical with

the species mentioned by MeCrady as Bolina littoralis or not, I have at present no
means of ascertaining.
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SECTION

PART U.

III.

THE GENUS IDYIA AND OTHER TRUE BEHOlDS.
I find it very difficult to trace the natural limits of the
the family of the Beroidt
With the exception of
proper.
trations of Beroe Porskli, all the descriptions and
figures of
that
imperfect
they afford very indifferent means of comparison;
that it is

belonging to
Mime-Edwards's illus
genera

these animals are so
and the circumstance

absolutely impossible to preserve specimens of these Acalephs for pro
longed examination after their death, necessarily limits all comi5arative investigations
within very narrow bounds.
There is another obstacle to a thorough revision of
the family, arising from the fact that most
species known have only been observed
for a short time, and therefore only in one condition of their natural
development.
of
the
I
have had of studying for the last three
Availing myself
opportunities
years one species of this family in every stage of growth, I am able to state

positively that the genus Medea is founded on the peculiarities of the young before
Several naturalists have already suspected that
they have reached half their size.
the

genus Medea could not be

nation of immature

retained, and that it was

specimens.

I am able

to

state with

based

upon

confidence

the

exami

that this is

The genus Medea is characterized by the shortness of its rows
really the case.
of locomotive flapper
which do not extend more than hail' way from the abactinal
side toward the mouth, while in the genus Beroe the ambulacral rows are said to

extend all the way to near the margin of the mouth.
Now it may be seen (P1. I.),
that, in the smaller specimens of the Idyia of our shore
(Fig. 6), the rows of loco
motive flappers approach less closely to the
margin of the mouth in proportion as
the

are

(Figs. 1 and 2) they
extend comparatively much nearer to the edge of the mouth, in the smallest they
are 80 limited as already to answer to the generic character of Medea.
I may add,
that, in still younger specimens, the difference is even greater.
Indeed, in very
specimens

younger;

and

that, while

in

the

largest

young specimens, almost too small to be detected by the naked eye, the locomotive
flappers are so little developed as to occupy, on the abactinal side of the body, only
one third of its height.
There can be no doubt, therefore, that the extent of the
rows of locomotive flappers does not constitute a generic character among the Beroids
proper, without the special qualification that their extent is increasing with age.
Eschseholtz mentions the great length of the cilia as another generic character 0
Medea; but this also is only a peculiarity of the earlier periods of growth, all Cte
nophort

when very young having their rows of locomotive flappers much further
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apart, in comparison to their size, than the adults, and the cilia themselves much
longer, and fewer in number, so that the motions of the young are much more
This will appear very natural,
energetic, and quicker, than those of the adults.
when

it is considered

with,

and

the

that the smaller

older and

bulkier

to their size.

cording
But

individuals have the longer oars to move
individuals the shorter locomotive apparatus, ac

there

are true Berokis in which the locomotive flappers are ever
in the direction of the mouth, there are others which, even

though

enlarging with age
in their adult condition, have

their rows of locomotive flappers limited to as short
a range as the young of the former, anti, on account of some other
peculiarities,
I
liaU take an opportunity hereafter to
may be considered as a distinct genus.
describe the species of this type which I have observed.
The genus Pandora Escli.
has such limited rows of locomotive thppers; but it diflbrs further in
having the
abactinal
shorter

part of the spherosome broader and more rounded, the vertical axis
than any of the other true Beroids, and the interanibulacra so much devel

As for the genus
oped, as, in their contraction, to overlap the locomotive flappers.
described by Lesson under the name of Cydalisia, I agree with Gegenbaur that it
is founded upon characters which have no generic value, and yet I am not inclined

to go as far as he does, in uniting all true Beroids in one single genus ; for on
comparing the descriptions and figures published by Milne-Edwards of Beroe Forskali,

I find t.hat the species of our coast never assumes that sugar-loaf form which Mime
Edwards represents, but exhibits always rounded
outlines on its abactflial side.
There must, therefore, 1)0 some marked structural difference in the abactinal area
of our species and that of the Mediterranean.
Accordingly, instead of uniting into
one genus all the Beroids which in their adult state have rows of locomotive flap
pers extending to near the margin of the mouth, I would retain the distinction
hitherto made between Beroe proper and
species which

resemble

the

Idyia, and refer to the genus Beroc those

Beroe Forskttli, and to the

resemble the Beroc Cucumis of Sars

genus Idyia

those

which

and

the species of our coast.
Thus circumscribed, the genus Idyia may be characterized by the inequality of
its anterior and posterior spheromercs, compared to the lateral ones; and though
this inequality is but slight, it is no doubt sufficient to
of the body from being raised into a projecting cone.

prevent the abactinal side
The structure is this.
On

their abact.inal side the lateral sphcromeres are bulging while they converge towards
the central eye-speck, whereas the anterior and the posterior sphcromeres curve
The consequence of this inequality is, that, how
evenly towards the same point.
ever

much

the

centre

itself

may 1)0

projected, the

anterior

and

the

posterior

spheronieres act as bridles upon the lateral ones to prevent the centre from rising
into the shape of a cone; while in a state of comparative rest, the abactinal area
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the direction of the circumscribed area, and the lateral spheroiueres
depressed in
its sides.
I infer that the possibility of protruding
slightly project upon
uniformly
in
Beroc
Forsktli,
of
the
end
body,
may depend upon an even
the abactinal
If this be so, the
of the eight sphcromcres on their abact.mal side.
development
of these two animals and their allied species is fully justified.
generic separation
In Idyia
There is another peculiarity which coincides with this difference in form.
is

area is very much elongated, and its margin adorned with a row
of fringes, diverging forward and backward, and rounded off at its anterior and
posterior extremities; while in Beroc proper the fringes encircling the circumscribed
the circumscribed

area

give

it a lanceolate form.

Had these

characters been observed only in two

species, they might be considered as specific differences;

but all the conical Beroids

thus far figured by Mertens and Lesson agree in every respect with

that so beauti

fully illustrated by Mime-Edwards, as closely as those with

the dome-shaped outline,
And
figured by Pron, (Jhamisso, and Sars, resemble that which I have examined.
though the

repetition of the same character in several species is not in itself a
generic distinction, it is generally a good indication, that such species, having closer
affinities, may also present true generic peculiarities not yet observed.
As I never
had an opportunity of examining a conical species of Beroid, it is impossible for
me to give a more direct account of time generic differences of the members of
this family.

I

will

therefore

only say in conclusion, that, taking Beroe Forskahi
as the type of Beroe proper, I would refer to it also Beroc mitraforuiis of Lesson,
the . type of his genus Cydalisia, and Mertens's Beroc penicillata; anti, taking the

the type of the genus Idyin, I would refer to it the oldest
species for which it was instituted, and Beroc cucumis of Sars, Bcroe macrostomus
of Pron, Beroc capensis of Chamisso, and a new species discovered by my son
species

of our coast

Alexander Agassiz
For our

as

in

species I

time

Gulf of Georgia..
propose the name of

IDYZA

ROSEOLA.

This

is

the

species

alluded to in my paper on Beroid Medu&e in the Memoirs of the American Academy,
In the
which, at the time of its publication, I knew too imperfectly to describe.
year 1858 it appeared in such quantities upon our coast during the whole summer
that at times it would tinge with its delicate rosy hue extensive patches of the
It made its first
surface of the sea during the warmest hours of time day.
appearance early in July, when all the specimens were of a small size, rarely

But it grew rapidly larger and largei'
and towards the end of August most of them had reached the size of from three to
four inches in vertical height., and about half that size in width, while many had
twice these dimensions.
At this period they were brightest and deepest in their
exceeding an

inch

or

an

inch

and a half

coloration, the darker colored ovaries, and especially the deep pink colored sperniar1CS
But as the spawning season advanced, 811(1
adding to the intensity of their hues.
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the contents of these organs were
emptied, they grew again paler and paler, and, after
the eggs and spermatic particles had been entirely discharged, the spherosome itself
faded and assumed a livid, pale, grayish color, only a. slight tinge of pink remaining.
The first September storms broke them all to pieces, and nothing could be found
afterwards but floating fragments.
This year 1 have found them again in great
abundance, and, as before, they made their first appearance early in July.
Several
years ago, in 1852, I had also an opportunity of seeing large numbers of them
in the harbor of Pi'ovincetown oil Cape Cod, in the month or August..
They had
reached

about

half

the

those

size of

seen

biter, and

had probably made their
Afterwards I traced them as far north as the Bay
appearance not long before.
of Fundy, always larger in proportion as the season advanced.
But I have never
A careflil search, however, made
seen them during the winter or in early spring.

this year by my son, from the beginning of August to the first week of September,
led him, to the discovery of a large number of young, barely visible to the naked
eye.
They grew gradually larger; but. alter the first Septemb.er gale the young
disappeared with the adult., which, as 1 have already stated, break into fragments

The young, of course, must, survive; and the ques
in our heavy September storms.
tion arises, what becomes of them during their temporary disappearance, on the
I can find only one explanation
approach of the winter, until the following summer?
for this phenomenon, suggested by the habits or the adult.
I have already stated, that in the summer months our pretty Idyia appears in
of the water during the hottest hours of the day.
great quantities at the surface
In the morning and evening they are not visible, but. as the sun rises above the

horizon they may be seen deep below the surface, betrayed by the iridescent
colors of their locomotive flappers, and slowly ascending until about. ten o'clock,
when they arc fully in sight near the surface, where they appeal' in all their
these animals may, under different circumstances,
and the nature
voluntarily rise to the surface of the water or dive into the deep ;
of the circumstances so influencing them is plainly indicated, not only by the fact

beauty.

It is thus

evident, that

bring them to the surflice, but also by the
fact., ascertained with equal certainty, that the slightest ripple upon the surihee,
to cause their instan
hardly producing perceptible agitation of the water, is sufficient
taneous disappearance, and that they remain out or sight for days in succession when
that. the warmest hours of the

day

'What can be more natural therefore
the sky is overcast or the weather chilly.
than to assume, that. the adult Itlyias, having performed their part in life, break

while, during the whole winter, the
.up under the influence of the waning summer;
at intervals during the summer, that
young do what their parents have been doing
is, subside into deep waters, to reappear only with the more genial season, when
kind, and die in their turn.
they complete their growth, reproduce their
35
VOL. in.
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Though

our Idyia is slow in its
It most common attitude

PART 11.

locomotion, its

movements

are

particularly
the
say,
main or
graceful
vertical axis. is generally maintained in a horizontal position, or rather slightly
inclined, so that the actinal pole, 'which moves forward, stands higher than the

abactinal, which is turned

is

backward.

horizontal;

In this

that

is

to

respct Idyia coincides with Pleuro

brachia, which also moves with the actinal pole forward; but, in its most common
attitude, Pleurobrachia stands with its vertical diameter upright.
Again: Idyia, while
almost
moving horizontally, keeps
uniformly upon its broad side, and may readily
raise its actinal end, with the mouth gaping and ready to seize its
prey, as in
P1. L Fig. 8, the flatness of the body
Occa
facilitating the changes of its attitude.
it
turns,
with
one or the other side rising; but I have never seen
sionally
Idyia
itself
around
its
vertical axis, as Pleurobrachia constantly does, and
revolving upon
only now and then does it make somersaults, turning upon its vertical axis in the
direction of the broader plane.
It should further be remarked, that the older the

specimens grow, and the larger they are, the more sluggish become their movements.
The young are far more active, and the smallest of them are
comparatively quick;
but the motion is always a gliding one,
long continued in the same direction, with
the

body stretched to its full length.
Only now and then a powerful contraction
may be noticed, during which the animal reduces its greatest diameter by at least
one third, and, as the spherosome is
extremely flexible, it then assumes very varied
forms, according to the condition of the
When this is empty, the
digestive cavity.
actinal

end may even

be

turned

the vertical diameter is then
almost circular

(..y. 5ft).

various directions.

The

inside during such contractions (Figs. 5 and
54);
reduced by about one half, and the outline becomes

When
mouth

most different outlines:

the

also

contraction

is

may spread

or

one-sided, the body
contract, so

curves in

as to assume the

at times gaping widely (Fig. 1), at other times
contracting
in the centre with the opposite ends wide open (Ky.
9), or bending sideways (F/y. 2'),
or closing up in a straight line
(F/g. 4), or even shutting by the inversion of its
edges (I/V. 1 A).

When the digestive cavity is gorged with food (1w. 10), the body
may be distended in any direction and assume the most irregular shapes.
Our Idyia is very voracious, and feeds chiefly on other Ctenophore.
Whenever
I have kept Bolinas and

Pleurobrachias in the

disappeared, being generally

swallowed

entire.

same
In

the

with it, they rapidly
attempt to seize upon its

vessel

prey, Idyia readily changes the direction of its motion, but always keeps the nioutli
forward toward its prey, gaping widely as in Fig. 1, and when close upon it turning
the edges of the mouth still further outward.
A small Pleurobrachia or a $flMlll
Bolina would frequently lass into its wide digestive sac without any other effort
on the part of the Idyia than that of
But when its prey
shutting its mouth.
its
is larger,
perhaps nearly of its own size, our Idyia may be seen distending
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clown

into the

digestive cavity by
contractions,
repeated
slowly overlapping with the edge of the mouth more and
mor
of the large morsel it is attempting to swallow, until it is finally engulfed.
Pig. 10 represents an Idyia immediately after it had swallowed a Bolina nearly as large
as itself, the outlines of which may be seen in its distended
cavity, in a position
transverse to the

vertical diameter

prey

of its own

body.

If the animal

seized

upon
is too large to be swallowed entire, after forcing into its
digestive cavity what is suf
ficient to fill it our Idyla will, by powerful contractions of the
margins of the mouth,
cut off the parts which cannot be swallowed.
I have once seen an Idyia, of about
the size of that of Fig. 7, seize upon a Bolina nearly double its own size, and,
after working the abactinal part of the Bohina into its digestive cavity, cut off in

that way about two thirds of the act.inal side of the Bolina and let it
This
drop.
operation lasted for about an hour; and while portions of the swallowed body showed
signs of life in the contraction of the locomotive flappers during three quarters of
an hour, the process of digestion was nevertheless going on so fast, that after an
hour and a half, fragments of the indigestible parts, such as the locomotive flappers,
In four hours, the whole portion
began to be discharged through the mouth.

introduced into the digestive cavity had disappeared from it, the more fibrous cell
walls and the locomotive flappers being thrown out through the mouth and the
more fluid portions passing into the chiymiferous system, so that the main chy
miferous cavity and all the chyiniferous tubes were distended to the utmost, and
the

fluid contained in

lacral

tubes

into

the

them was moving rapidly up
oral

tube

and

back

the

caliac

tubes.

Shortly
afterward the two cliac apertures opened successively and discharged some more
of the indigestible matter, and the animal seemed as empty as before, with this
difference

only,

that the

interambulacral

through

and down through the ambu

zones, which, when the

animal has been

fasting, are depressed, and the digestive cavity itself very much flattened, were now
distended and presented a rounded outline, as in Pig. 3.
On another occasion I
noticed a large Idyia swallowing a whole Bolina of sufficient size to fill its cavity;
and yet, after five hours, no trace of the prey could be observed within it.
From the preceding remarks it may be inferred how difficult it is accurately
to describe these animals without prolonged study, under the diflren t circumstances
which

may modify their

appearance.

But

after

collecting

many hundreds

and

keeping them together for weeks at different periods of their growth, in a large
tank well supplied with food, I may well say, that the difibrent illustrations pub
lished of allied animals observed in other parts of the world, though showing the
existence of the

genus Idyia in

all

seas,

do

not yet furnish us with

the means

of distinguishing the species inhabiting different zoological provinces with sufficient
For not only do the young differ from the adult in the manner already
precision.
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mentioned,

the rows

of locomotive flappers

extending

PART 11
only

over a limited
part of
also more roulitk(j, the

(Piq. 6 and magnified Fig. 6), but they are
Moreover, the flappers in each row
sides not being so flattened as in the adults.
are fewer, and, comparatively to the size of the body, niucli longer, than in the
The chynukroth tubes, which
adults, and the rows themselves much further apart..
their surface

like a network through the whole thickness of the splierosonie, are also
penetrate
muck fewer and much less branching in the young than in the adult.
Again, before
the spawning season approaches, the color over the whole surface is more uiiifbi,i

sperinaries being not. yet. visible ;
while in the adult (Figs. 1 , -, Iand 3), they appear as bright rows of branching
The arrangement, of these organs is
sacs on the sides of the ambulacral tubes.
and

paler, as in .Fgs. 7 and

so

8,

the

peculiar that it increases the
of the spheromercs, the ovaries

ovaries

(liflerdnces

anti

already from the inequality
forming broader sacs, of a paler color than the
And
accompanied by more intensely tinged pigment. cells.
resulting

spermaries, which are
then, owing to the fact that alternate illteralubuliLeral zones are occupied by ovaries
and spermarles, each ambulaci'um has ovaries on one and spe11ai1es on the other
anihulacrum is more brightly colored
one side than on the oilier, the pale

side of its aml)ulacral tube, so that, though each
than the

intervening space, it is paler oil
sides, occupied by the ovaries, being always turned toward each other, as are the
'
But
bright sides also, which are occupied by the sperinaries (Fiqs. 1 , -, Iand 3).
none of these differences are visible in early lift'.
Again, when well fed the outlines

are rounded (.F. 3); but after fiist.ing the interambuhtcral zones subside and the
ambulacral zones become prominent (F#1.. I and 2).
In the plates representing ldy-ia roseola I have attempted to reproduce the

like lifl, and have
appearance of all the parts of the animal as nearly as possible
been assisted in this attempt beyond my expectation by the skill of Mr. Sonrel.
But so delicate is the substance of this animal, and so slight are the outlines of
of the spberosome, that they
parts when seen through the thickness
e vu Ic their natural appearappear
could only be faintly represented, in order not to exa
Plates 1. and IT. it may, however
ance.
Upon careful examination of the figures of
be found, that, faint as they are, the outlines of all the organs are correctly rendered.
Yet, to obviate the difficulty that may arise in comparing the descriptions with
the
these plates, I have had wood-cuts iiiade of the most characteristic details of
Fig. 10
structure, corresponding to the colored plates and explanatory of them.
with a
of P1. II. is the only one in which the structural details are reproduced
As already stated when 1racteriZing
dark tint which they never had in nature.
uniform
the family of the Beroids proper, our Idyia has the spherosomnc of a very
The anterior
thickness, though the spheromeres are not perfectly equal in their size.
lateral
and the posterior pairs are somewhat nearer to one another, and their

its different
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consequence of which the outline
of the animal appears oval, the sides being more or less flattened.
The cellular structure of the sphcrosome is easily seen, and, by following the
expansion is

somewhat wider, in

fibre-like outlines of their angles, the arrangement of the cells may be traced without
much difficulty.
It is much more simple and. uniform than in either Pleuro
bracliia, or Bolina, and, owing to the total absence of tentacles and tentacular tubes,
no truce of the complicated arrangement of motory cells, which in Pleurobrachia
constitute the lateral system, is visible.
The radiating system is most prominent,
and, in fact., forms the chief bulk of the body.
Its general arrangement is that
described in PIcurobitchia, with
greater

that., owing to the much
diameter of the body, the cells of which it is

of the vertical

elongation

composed form

this

long

rows

difirencc

to

parallel

one

however,

another, converging

only toward

the

abaet.inal pole, but remaining straight on the actinal side.
The interambulacral
system is the least developed, and, far from forming the doubly convex vertical bands
of transverse cells which we have seen in Pleurobrachia., it, consists only of a few
cells extendmg between the ambulacra.

Hence the marked

bi'achia in the outline of the body when seen

from either

difference from Pleuro

the

act.inal or

abactinal

concave (Fig. 00, p. 283), unless
the body be fully distended, while the ambulacra are raised above the general level
of the surface.
In Pleurobrachia the reverse is the case, in consequence of the great
side, the

surface

development

of the

of the

ambulacra and

the

interaml)ulaera appearing

iiiteramnbulacral
ambulacra is

system.

only

But this contrast

striking

along

the

between the inter

sides, for

toward

the

abactinal pole, and especially beyond the extent of the rows of locomotive flappers,
the peripheric system is interwoven with the radiating system, very much as in
The
Picurobrachia, and the surface of that region of the body is more even.
somewhat prominent, bulging above the
On the act.inal side and
level of the ambulacra about as much as in Pleurobrachiri.
lateral

interamb ulacra, however, are

here

beyond the extent of the rows of locomotive flappers, the peripherie system is again
interwoven with the radiating system and powerfully developed ; and, as the spliero
converge and are not arched on the actinal pole, but extend in
a straight course to the edge of the mouth, this part of the body is capable of
the most varied and. extensive motions.
Notwithstanding the prominence of the

meres

(10

not

amnl)ulacra, the

ambulacral system.

of motory cells is not more

developed

than in

Pleurobrachia.
The
These structural details may explain the characteristic movements of Idyia.
weakness of the interambulacral system forbids a close approximation of the ambu
lacra, so that the vertical diameter is not reduced by its contractions, but by the
contractions of the radiating system, which may go so far as to bend the act.inal
side of the body inward and reduce the length of the animal in a most remarkable
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Again, the great strength of the oral system determines
way, as already mentioned.
the very extensive and powerful contractions of the mouth, and, no doubt.,
most
active when these animals divide too large a prey.
The slight difference already noticed in the development of the spheromeres j
also observable in the extent of the rows of locomotive flappers, and though all
terminate

at a

considerable

distance

from

the

abact.iual

pole, the

lateral pairs
it
a
little more than the anterior and the posterior pairs; so that the
approach
figure circumscribed by their abactinal termination coincides with the outline of the
body as seen from that side (Fig. 3), and overlaps but little the outlines of the
On the actin-al side the
digestive cavity as it appears in the same view.
eight
rows terminate at the same height., tapering and narrowing gradually as
they
the
mouth,
and
approach
extending nearer to it. in proportion as the animal is
In the largest, the space on the actinal side not
older.
occupied by the loco

motive flappers is about one sixth df the vertical diameter, and, iii
young specimens,
about one half
In the smallest specimens that may lie seen with the naked
eye
the locomotive flappers do not occupy one third of the height.
As the animal

grows larger, the rows of locomotive flappers not only extend farther and farther
toward the mouth, but the ambulacral zones become also more prominent and more
distinct, not only owing to the growth of the ovaries and spermaries, but also in

consequence of the appearance of a larger and larger utunber of pigment cells in
the epidermal layer.
At first these are few, far apart, and rounded in form; but
become

more

numerous,

acquire the stehlate or branching, and
sometimes highly ramified, appearance (P1. II. Fij. 17) characteristic of ordinary
In younger specimens these
pigment cells, varying in color as well as in form.
gradually

cells are
the

they

of a pale

adult assume

number upon

the

extend

yellowish

tint, but

become

gradually a deeper pink.
spermaries,

where

more

rosy afterward, and

those of

Now such cells are clustered in larger

they have

the

deepest color, and, as
17), seem to reach the

they

very
beyond the locomotive flappers (P1. II. Fig.
margin of the mouth (P1. I. Figs. 1, 2, 4, and 9).
As in all Ctenophore, the locomotive flappers consist of combs arranged in rows
the
along the ambulacral tubes; but what is peculiar in the genus Idyia is, that
combs taper

very

suddenly

toward

the

abaetiiial

pole

(pi.

II.

..ls.

14

and 18),

they narrow very gradually, and disappear so insensibly
Owing to
as to be lost like a thread among thà pigment cells (P1. II. Fig. 17).
the steady and slow motion of this animal, it affords the best opportunity to watch
the play of the flappers.
It may be seen, in Figs. 1, 2, and 3 of P1. I., that the
also
locomotive flappers project beyond the general surface of the spherosoine, and
that the waves formed by the flappers along one and the same row when they
SC"'
move successively may be quite distinct (Fig. 1), while at other times they

while on

the

actinal

side
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of the flappers themselves when
also varies greatly, and hence the

appearance
contraction

different aspects of Figs. 1 and 2 in P1. I. and P1. IL,
though they represent identical
attitudes, Fig. 1 of P1. I.
corresponding to Fig. 2 of P1. IT., and Pig. 1 of P1. II.
to .F j. 2 of P1. L
Magnified figures (P1. II. Figs. 4, 5, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
and

18) illustrate these differences still more clearly.
slow progression, the combs have their cilia nearly
toward

of the body.
When raised into action they curve,
gently
if the motion is moderate (Figs. 13 and
15), and more strongly if the action is
more energetic (Figs. 12 and 16).
The

the

actinal

relations

side

In a state of rest, or during
straight (Fiq. 11), and bent

of the

locomotive

ovaries and

flappers

to

the

ambulacral

tubes and to

the

sperinarics are more easily traced in our Idy-ia than in any other
Ctenophora I have seen.
Facing the surface (P1. I. Fig. a' and Pl. 11. Pi . 4),
nothing can be more evident than that the pouches on the two sides of the ambu
lacra are not identical, and also that identical
pouches are never on the same side
of adjoining ambulacral tubes; for pale
pouches face another in Fig. 4, and both are
ovarian

sacs, while those on

pouches, are

the

almost entirely
Now the same parts seen
pouches

to be diverticula

other side

concealed

by

of the

the

ambulacral tube, the

crowded

spermatic
pigment cells.

deep pink
profile (P1. II. .Fq. 13) show the undeveloped sexual
of the ambulacral tubes, which retain the same relations

to the chymiferous tubes and the locomotive flappers after they have completed their
growth and are full either of spermatic particles (Fig. 11) or of eggs (Fig. 16).
This close connection of the sexual organs with the ambulacral tubes and the loco
motive

flappers is

one

of

the most

interesting features of the structure of the
Cteuopllora?, because, in my opinion, it shows the close homology which this appa
ratus presents with the ambulacral system of Echinoderms, and especially with that
of the Crinoids with their egg-bearing pinnub upon the sides of the ambulacral rows.
There is hardly any thing among Acalephs equal in beauty to the iridescence
of the locomotive flappers of our Idyia, playing with all the colors of the rainbow
between the

rosy edges of its ambulacral zones.
Beyond the rows of locomotive
flappers on the abactinal side, eight narrow bands (Fig. 3) may also 1)0 seen
These bands consist of slight,
extending to the base of the central eye-speck.
immovable

Those extending from the
accompanied by pigment cells.
anterior and posterior pairs converge toward the sides of the circumscribed area,
which they follow to the eye-speck, while the lateral ones extend straight to the
projections

same

The course of these bands to the very base of the central eye-speck
point.
is well shown in our Idyia (P1. II. .Fiqs. 3, 8, 9, and 18), and more easily traced
than in Pleurobrachia and Bohina.
The

circumscribed

area

forms

a

prominent feature of the abactinal pole, being
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circumscribed by upright branching fringes dotted with many pigment cells (P1. I.
9, and 18).
In Fig. 3 of P1. 1. they are represented from
Fig. 3; P1. U. .ZiYga. 3, 7, 8,
above, so that the form of the space they circumscribe is best seen in such a view.
The circumscribed area consists, properly speaking, of two oblong, pear-shaped spaces,
taeriñg toward the central eye-speck, and widening forward and backward where
their outlines are rounded off:
speck is
PL L

represented in
9 of P1. II.

In Fig. 3 of P1. ii. their termination near the
eye
view
in
the
same
as
in
3
of
magnified
position
Fig.

a

represents one of these spaces in an oblique side view,
while Figs. 8 and IS represent them in perfect profile from the side, so that their
height above the spherosome is plainly visible, the two halves being separated by
the eye-speck and its transparent cap.
On the side of each of these spaces, about
mid-length but

somewhat nearer to the eye-speck than to their rounded extremities,
may be seen on opposite sides the cocliac openings (P1. 1. Fly. 3; P1. II. Fig. 9).
.Eg. 7 represents in an oblique view the bulging of the bulb through which these
Nowhere among Cteuophlora, are these cocliac openings more easily
apertures open.
seen than in Idyin, and nowhere is the circumscribed area more distinct and more
I cannot, therefore, conceive how these animals can have been described

prominent.

by earlier observers as perforated in the centre, unless they were satisfied with
the most superficial inspection of very much injured specimens.
Of all Cteuophora the Beroids proper have the largest digestive cavity, and
in' the

trations

Edwards.
the

Idyia it seems to have the widest dimensions, judging from time illus
of the Beroe punct.at
and Forskii published by Eschseholtz and Mime-

genus

That

actinal

cavity

side, where

begins with a wide mouth occupying the whole length of
the walls of the splicrosoine are thinnest, and extends very

It,,,- outline, as seen from the broad side of the body,
nearly to the abactinal pole.
may faintly be traced, especially on the actinal side, through the transparent sphero
some,

in

Pl. I. Pigs. 2

and

7, and

more

distinctly in Fig. 10, P1. 11., in which time
cavity is laid open; while in Figs. 1 and S of P1. I. the anterior or posterior ambu
lacra are so projected upon it as to hide its outlines.
In Figs. 3 and 4 its outlines
are faintly visible from the aethial and the abactinal side.
In these specimens time
digestive cavity is gorged with chyme, so that the general outline of the body
is ovate, and the interambulacra are as turgescent as possible; but the figure is
in such
not deformed by the presence of irregular pieces of food as in Fiq. 10.
it may be seen how uniform the thickness of the spherosome is in
In Fig. 10 the outline of the digestive cavity may also
every part of the body.
be seen distinctly on the aetinal side of that specimen, where it is contracted above
It
the mouth, and beyond which it closes over the larger Bolina which fills it.
thus appears, that while the digestive cavity is always wider in the direction of its
a

condition

longitudinal

diameter

in

consequence of its

structure, its

transverse

diameter 'nay
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greatly vary when it is more or less

distended (Figs. 3 and 4), but when it is
entirely empty and the interambulacra have subsided, its walls are pressed against
each other from the side.
The whole surface of the digestive cavity is lined with

a very peculiar epithelium (P1. II. 1"i. 19), resembling somewhat a vibratile cpi
thdium, the cilia., however, being much stouter and blunter than those of ordinary
vibratile cells, and resembling somewhat the baculi of the retina.
Between them
there

arc

rows of branching pigment cells.
The structure of the mouth still requires further investigation.
All my efforts
to make out the microscopic structure of its edge have thus far been unavailing.
From figures drawn in a natural size (P1. I.
2' and 4, and P1. 11. Pig. 10), it
may be

seen

that the

stout vibratile

fringes lining the digestive cavity, and the
pigment cells intervening between them, are arranged near the edge of the mouth
in vertical rows, giving it a striate appearance (P1. I. Piq. 2, and P1. 11. Pig. 10

the abrupt termination of these parts gives
it a well-defined outline, which may be waving as in P1. I. .Fiq. 2, or double S
shaped as in Pig. 0, or straight by the apposition of the two sides when the mouth
is closed, as in 1,'. 4.
Outside of this well-marked edge and between it and the
magnified).

When the mouth

gapes,

(Pigs. 4 and 2a) is a pale circle, the most movable and most
Fit,. 19 of P1. II. represents that
powerfully contractile part. of the whole body.
band mnagimifled, in connection with the rows of vibratile cilia and pigment cells of
circular oral tube

the digestive cavity on the right of the figure, and the superficial st.cllate pigment
cells scattered between the epithelial cells of the outer surface, on the left of the
band without pigment cells, to the left of number 19, corresponds to
It is evident., from the glimpses I could
the pale circle surrounding the mouth.
Fly. 97.
obtain of this part under the microscope, that cells arrange

figure.

The

appearance is
over
owing to the fibre-like aspect of the angles of these cells,
which a thick epithelium without pigment cells reaches from. the
the

edge of the

outside
extend

mouth, and

that

its

striated

to about as near the edge itself as the pigment cells
on the inner surface.
It is with this sharp edge that

f

'

j

While swimming in pursuit of it. with Funnel, or central
Idyia cuts its prey.
eljymiferous
cavity o1
the mouth gaping, the anterior and posterior interambulacra
ID"IA 1OWOL Ay.
are so contracted as to appear more or less deeply emarginate,
of the cye.peck. -b eye.
1wek.-c tubercie of the eye.
and the sides assume the form of two broad lips (Pigs. 1 and 8).
Ipcck.-ff%Lnnel.-rl clLnc tube
The ehymiferous cavity (Pig. Oi) is very short., though
u distended digestive cav
- r cciIIec tube, supoMug the
ity.
wide; indeed, much shorter than in any other type of this
t1JgetIce cTIty eu)pty.-Z14 mt.
1 cli mtferoue tub -t ti anorder, and the digestive cavity opens into it through a long
tcriorcliymlfrrous tubes. -d
li aperture.
fissure, which may gape and contract so as to render it very
difficult to trace its outlines, unless the whole chymiferous system be fully distended
VOL. III.

36
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Under such conditions and ill a side view of
and the digestive cavity itself empty.
the animal (P1. II. Jq. iS and Fig. OS), the origin of the two lateral arnbuiaci'al tubes
Fig.
of one side and the anterior and
posterior ambu
Till I

ICI
49

lacral
seen

tubes

of the

arising from

which

same

an

side

may be distinctly
ample common cavity, from

arise also, between

the

lateral

aiiibulacrai
tubes, the still broader cliae tube of that. side, the
Funnel and cliymlferons tubes of
IDYIA ROSEOLt .49
a cspsulo of the eyuspeck.-b eye-speck.
cr1bod Area.-d ea1Inc nperture.-e tubercle of the
opening of the
eye-speck.-!! forki of the funnel.-hI&
narrow pro.
tube
Itself
tube.-r
ca-line
cwUac
longaUons of the rowe of locomotive flappers- - P an.
torlornrnl posterior ambuincral tubes with the flappers of
t'.-13 1' Iatcn1 awbulacrol tubes with their flappers.
-i it Internal rnintflcatlons of the nuibulucrol tubes.

lumen of which, y, is

proJect.c(l

like a round hole

Above it., right and
upon the centre of the cavity.
left., are the two large forks of the finniel, rising to
the

surface

speck, and

on

ji'i'e°'itlir

the

two sides of the

.farinwg, when

bag'

projecting'

central eye
outward, the

in

This same
Fig. 7.
seen in Figs. 2 and 3 of

represented

apparatus may also be
Pl. I.
In F,. 3, the outline of the whole system may
distinctly be traced in faint
outlines, from the abactiual pole, the eight chymiferous tubes nearly following the
outlines of the narrow bands in the prolongation of the rows of locomotive
flappers,
and the chine tubes running between the lateral ambulacra and
projcctmg beyond
the outlines of the digestive cavity.

AU these tubes follow the course of the ambulacra, from the central
cliymiferous
to
the
of
the
mouth, where they open into a wide, circular tube
cavity
margin

The tubes are very wide, and their diameter uniform for
encircling the mouth.
their whole length.
They may best be seen, and their connection with the oral
tube is most distinct, in younger specimens
(1q. Ca magnified and Pig. 7), in which
the rows of locomotive flappers (10 not cover them.
They are also distinctly seen

in views from the actinal side (Fiqs. 4, 9, and 2a), in which time oral tube encircling
the mouth is seen to anastomose with all the aml)ulacraI tube.,, or rather the
ambulacral

tubes

empty into

the

oral

tube.

The ctˆhiae

tube

may

be

perceived
for its whole length through the thickness of the
spherosomne between the lateral
ambulacra in. F,1. 2, and to communicate also with the oral tube.
This anastoinosis

is particularly distinct in a view from the actinal side
The course of the
(Fig. 4).
fluid contained in this system is somewhat peculiar.
The great width of time tubes
has reference, no doubt, to the very great size of the digestive cavity; but as they
are capable of great extension and contraction, they readily a4apt themselves to
the

from time digestive cavity.
quantity of fluid poured into the chiymiferous system
There is in this family another structural adaptation, which makes it possible for
it more
digestive cavity to discharge time nutritive fluid accumulated in
The
promptly into the chymifcrous system than. this takes place in Picurobraclija.
chymiferous tubes, instead of following a simple course as in the other Ctciioph01',

the

larger
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send oft' along their 'whole course imnuncrable branches, ramifying in the thickness
of the sphcrosome (P1. II. Fig. 10).
These ramified tubes' everywhere visible through

the transparent splicrosome, give it a very peculiar appearance, as if made up of
irregular meshes.
Nothing of the kind is sceil in any other type of Ctenophore.
The
The C11aC tubes alone are simple, and do not give oil' or receive any brauches.
tubes pervading the. 5P11C1'OSOllIC present some
1 and 2),
strildng peculiarities. Those of the anterior and lateral interunbtilaera (Figs.
running nearer to the surface and consisting of thinner 1)FallChCs, arise from the
ovarian side of the ambulacral tubes, and, in Ihet, are direct. prolongattons of the
origin

and

ramification of the minor

ovisacs ; while those occupying the anterior and the posterior pairs of interambulacra
have a deeper origin, from the inner side of the
Ry. fig.
aml)ulacral tul)es, and, bending over the spermatic sae-s,
ramify nearer the inner surface of the spherosome, and

.-

are, on the whole, vider than the others (P1. II.
10).
:1" 90, which gives a transverse section across the

I., .-.
1.

middle of the body, shows the origin and distribution
of these (liflercilt branches, and makes it evident that
none arise, either from the side of the sperinatie

" /

--

sacs

Invi. ROsI:oL, Ay.
Transverse section across the middle of the
Pg. 10, P1. 11., representing a vertical section of body.
r r1 cLIL1O tube. - t It, it 1 lateral tubes.-t tJ,
p flntri('r nn1 Interior tn)us.-o o oyarcg.
the whole animal nearly to the al)actinal P°1° where
-s:, s S speriuaric. -, t lntt'rnal rnutilkntlon
the spherosome is cut transversely, gives the best.
of the nuterlor mid liosterlor tut,. - it internal
r.uniflcnttons of the latent] tubes.
idea. of the ramifications of the chipni1irous tubes on
or from

the

ctiliac

t.UI)C5.

the inner surfhcc of the splierosomo, and shows how
much they differ on that side from those on the

Fig. 100.

ex-,°
ternal surface (Pl. I. Fiq. 1).
F,i. 100 is a reproduction
of the abnelinni part or Fiq. 10, P1. II. Along its marIL

£

gins are

IDYIA flOSEOLA,
r1 ccdllac tubes, rhi cut near ltsorigin. -t311 lat.
era] tunbulnerni tubes cut near their origin.-!7 ti
anterior anti Imsterlorawbulacrat tubes, cut near
their origin; all the cut aiubulncrul tubes are
the same ride of the body; cm the oppoitu side
the following organs
lsib1e from their Internal
1hce:-1 ! anterior and posterior anihuliteral
tuhcs.-1l4 lateral aiut,tilacraj tube.-a (1 a a
reprceuts the section of the epltcrosotne.
78 71 are cut
,
through.
1

seen one

of

the anterior

and

one

of

the

tubes. for their whole length, the
correspondiiig tubes i l (Fiq. 11)0) of the Opposite side
In the centre is the large cceliac
ixtiug cut through.
posterior amubulacral

corresponding tube of the
The two lateral ambuopposite side r is cut. through.
lacral tubes of one side are also seen for their whole
tube of OIIC

side, and

its

length, and the corresponding tubes of the opposite side,
Between the abactinal end of these 1)ranchcs the short but

Among some Ee1tintnlerin there i s(iInetlImg
quite iinihir to these rntnhlicaion5 of the ambu-

Iw I tie not doubt that the tube
ctemling throughout the thiekitt's of the shell of
lacral tiibe ;
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On the actinal side, liflif the
wide central chymiferous cavity may be seen.
oral
tube is exposed, and on the margins its sections through the anterior and the
are visible as black specks.
posterior interambulacra
The course of the fluid in all these tubes is very easily traced.
the central chymiferous cavity, the main currents how toward the

Starting from
actinal side of

the ambulacral tubes and empty into the circular oral tube,
but,
to
the
contraction
and
of
the actinal region, the
owing
frequent
great activity
progress of the fluid is constantly interrupted; it then flows back and moves to
the body through

and fro

in

fications in

the

ambulacral tubes, filling and distending to the utmost their rami
the sphcrosome, and thus distending it in the manner in which erect.ile

tissues are distended by capillary vessels.
But. when the obstacle arising from the
contraction of the aetinal region is overcome, the Iluid rushes into the circular

tube, from which arise also branches
ramifying into the splierosome, and then runs
back through the coeliac tubes into the central
The total
chyiiiilcrous cavity.
absence of ramifications from the co.liac tubes into the
sphcrosome or upon the
walls of the digestive cavity shows, that, in this tyl)e at least, the essential function
of the

cliac tubes is

a few

lateral

not

to provide the digestive apparatus with nutritive fluid.1
In very young specimens these ramifications do not exist at all, and the
chymiferous
tubes are as simple as in Picurobrachia; but as they increase in size there arise
branches,

at first simple, then dividing (P1. I. F,1. G and 60 magni
fied), and then becoming more and more numerous and
branching more extensively
so long as they continue to grow.
The ovaries and spermaries stand

in such close connection with the aml)ulacral

tubes and their ramifications, that they are

best considered

in

this connection.

In

very young specimens the ambulacral tubes arc straight, simple canals; but as they
advance in age, shallow pouches grow out of them
upon the sides, increasing
gradually in size

and

expanding

into

irregular sacs, sometimes with a

broad base

tapering gradually, at other times with a narrow base and expanding into irregular
vesicular sacs, usually, but not always, continued into slender ramifications pene
trating

into

developed;
sacs of one

the

In these sacs time ovarian and spermatic cells
spherosome.
but., as already remarked, each ambulacral tube produces eggs in
of its

sides

of a pale color line these

are

the

and while pigment cells
of a deep pink color are

and spermatic cells in the other:
sacs, superficial

the CIypeastroida, and forming a regular circular
tube along the margin in the Scutdllida', are ho
mologous to the latert1 tubes of the Beroids branch
ing from the ainbulacral tubes in the spherosomc.
In Echinoderms, however, the tubes send off suckera
similar to though smaller than the ambulacral tubes.

pigment

cells

1 Miliic-Edwards
as
represents the cmiiac tubes
ramified in Beroc Forskali, Ann. Sc. Nat. 2d. sr.
vol. 16, P1. VI. Fig. 10, b.
It certainly gives 0117
no branches at all in our Idyin, nor have I 5CC
the
any such ramifications of the cccliac tubes
other true Beroid

which I have observed.
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of the

spermatic sacs, so that all the ambulacral rows
appear one-sided, on account of the prominence imparted to them by the pigment
cells crowded over the
Moreover, the ovarian and the spermatic
spermatic sacs.
sacs are developed on
opposite sides in adjoining tunbulacra, so that proximate sides
of different ambulacra have the same kind of sexual
organs, while alternate inter
ambulacra have different kinds, the total
arrangement being such that ovaries occupy
the anterior and the posterior intera.mbulacra, as well as the lateral interambulacra
in which trend the cliac tubes, while the four
intervening mteraml)ulacra are occu
The sexual sacs begin to appear
pied by spermaries.
early in August or in the
latter part of July.
They are filled with eggs and spermatic cells in the latter
part of August; and at that time, in the larger specimens, these may be seen
circulating in the ramified tubes arising fioin the ainbulacral tubes, which soon fill

so completely with eggs
(P1. IL Fig. G) as to appear like blood discs in a blood
vessel.
Owing to the ramifications of the :uninilacral tubes and the extension of
the ovisac in the shape of similar branches
extending into the spherosome, while
the spermatic sacs communicate only with the main tubes of the ambulacra, it
follows that

the contents of the spermaries are emptied into the ambulacral tubes,
and through them circulated into the ovarian sacs as soon as the
eggs begin to pass
into the ramifications of their pouches, and,
flnally, eggs and spermatic particles are
lodged together in the ramifications of the chiymifirous system, which penetrate the
spherosome, where

the eggs remain

enclosed

until

time sphcrosoiue itself is broken
up and decomposes, when the eggs and the young, in various stages of development,
are set free.
This constitutes a marked difference from Pleurobrachia and Boilna,
in which the eggs are only moved to and fro
through the, main chymifcrous tubes.
The central eye-speck (P1. II. Pigs. 3, 8, 9, and
18) has the same structure
as in Pleurobrachia and Bolina, and may 1)0 50
easily observed, that, were there
distinct nerves connected with its 1)1111), I could hardly have failed to see them.

That the

eight narrow branches converging un(ler the base of its bulb (Pl. IT. Pi
3) are not nerves, but a direct prolongation of the rows of locomotive fringes,
presenting in their abaclinal extension (Pl. 11. Figs. S and 9) the same character
as on their actinal prolongation (Fig. 17), is easily ascertained; and the circumstance,

that while they are plainly visible at time two extremities of the rows of loco
motive flappers nothing of the kind can be seen under them, not even when
the ambulacra are examined from

their inner surface as in Fig. 10, shows distinctly
that they form a part of the system of locomotive flappers.
But why they should
reach the base of the eye and terminate there is not so easily understood; unless it
is to establish a connection of some kind between sight and locomotion, in the same
way as the eye-specks of the Echinoderms are placed in the prolongation of the
ambulacra.

This

connection seems to me an additional evidence that the eye-speck
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of the Ctenophore is a
Cyclopean structure, resulting from the central combination
of the several eye-specks occupying in other types of the class a peripheric position
The whole structure of Radiates, however, is
at the end of the ambulacral zones.

so remote from that of the other branches of the animal kingdom, that any attempt
to homologize their functions beyond the respective limits of the primary types is
more likely to lead to errors than to explain their peculiarities.

Having thus described our Idyia, the question now arises, What are its specific
characters? for, if the views I have advocated in the first part of this work are at

all well founded, it must be obvious that I have embraced in this description
many
features which are in no way specith.
The lundamental structure of our Idyia,
as

composed of eight splicromeres, is not a specific character, since it is common
to all the Ct.cnophora; nor are the equable development of the spheromeres and
the ramifications of the ambulacral tubes specific characters, since all the true Beroids
in

agree

this

respect;

nor is

specific character, since no

the absence of tentacuhir

tubes

member or this sub-order has

and of tentacles a

them;

nor is

the great

width of the digestive cavity, nor the lunited extent. of the main chynii1rous cavit.y,
specific, since all the Beroids agree in the development of these parts; nor is the
structure of the ovaries and sperluarics, nor that of the circumscribed area.
But,
instead
I

of enumerating

may as well

ever be

at

considered

anew

all

the -structural

details

mentioned

in

this section,

express my conviction, that. no structural peculiarity, can
a specific character, since the essence of species does not

once
as

the plan of structure, nor in its mode of execution, nor in its complication,
nor in the combinations which determine the form, nor even in the details of
lie

in

These categories of structure determine respectively the branches, the
orders, the families, and time genera of time animal kingdom; while the

the structure.
classes, the

relative proportions of their parts, their
ornamentation, their geographical range, their relation to time elements iii Which they
live, their mode of existence, the duration of their life, their association with OflO
another, the period of their reproduction, the changes they undergo during their
in this
life, and their association with other beings.
Considering, now, our 1ilyia
are its great size; time
light I may say that its most striking specific peculiarities
and gradual widening froni the
prominence of its vertical diameter; its equable
toward
abactrnal pole toward its middle height., and its still more gradual tapering
about
the mouth; its light rosy color, intensified with age, and particularly bright
of spiwi1mg,
the sexual organs, and deep pink upon the spermaries during the season
cehl.
the color growing deeper in consequence of the accumulation of pigmeiit
it is found
This species lives along the coasts of New England, and northward:
it cannot
near the shores, and, though sometimes appearing in immense numbers,
be said to lead a gregarious life and to form shoals, as they do not move tOgCtb

species

are characterized

by their size, the
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like herrings or mackerels. They feed upon other Ct.enophora?, and are very voracious,
their digestion being very rapid.
They are short-lived, and appear periodically
in the early part of the summer, when their dimensions are one sixth of their
full

deeper and deeper in color as they
of the summer during the spawning
enlarge, and are brightest toward
season; after the ovaries and spermaries have been emptied, they grow paler and
The
paler; and, finally, they are 'broken up into fragments by the autumnal gales.
size:

they are

at

first pale, but

grow
the end

young, hatched about this time, pI01)ay pass the winter, 111e most shore animals,
in deeper water; and they differ from the adults chiefly in having their rows of
locomotive flappers much shorter than afterwards.
They are usually found associ
ated with Pleurobrachin. Bolina, and Thaumantias near the surface of the water
during the hottest, hours of the day-, but. whenever the sea
overcast., they sink out of sight below the surhiice.

is

rippled or the sky

A comparison of Idyia roscola with another species, ldyia cyat.hina A. 1g., discovered by my son in the Gulf of Georgia, has satisfied me that such are truly
the specilic characters of our Iilyiu ; - fir I find that, there is not the slightest
structural

difference

between

the

two, Mid

there

yet

can

be

no

doubt that

they

cyathtina the spherosoiue widens rapidly from the
abactinal 1)010, and is widest at. two thirds of the distance from the mouth, when it
again tapers suddenly, and (lieu more gradually, in the same direction ; the actinal
differ

specifically.

In

Id yia

side of the s1)lkerosomc being narrower anti thinner than the act.inal, and therefore
much more flexible, and the anterior and posterior interamul)ulacra on that account
capable

consequence of which time angles of time
curves, and the lips thus formed assume

of more extensive contractions, in

mouth may

be

drawn

into

very deep
It may
the shape of more distinct lobes than is ever the case with Idyia roseola.
be said, that though both have the same pattern, Tdyia roseola has rather time
The habits
forum of a shuttle, and Idyia cyathina reselnI)les more an Etruscan vase.
of Idyia cyathina have not been sufficiently studied to carry farther the comparison
of time two species; but, as mentioned above (p. 250, note), so much is already
known, that

it.

is also

Jlnmd associated with

a

Pleurobrachia and

a Bolina.

Carolina, and in
Many years ago I noticed in the harbor of Charleston, South
Florida, two Acalephs belonging to the family of the trite Berohls, respecting which
as they
insufficient to describe them
my memoranda are very scanty, and quite
And yet I am unwilling to omit (Item entirely, as they seem to
should be.
indicate the presence, along our southern coast., of a genus intermediate between

Their most striking peculiarity is time
Idyia, and thus far unknown.
In
shortness of the vertical axis, which barely exceeds the longitudinal diameter.
this respect they resemble the genus Pandora Es-eli.; but they differ from it in
concave, while in
having their umubulacra very prominent and the interambulacra
Pandora and
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Pandora the rows

of locomotive

lie

flappers

in

PART IL
a

furrow,

the

margins of which
the more extensive

They differ further from Pandora in
may close over them.
of the rows of flappers, 'which reach near to the oral tube, and in
development
this respect they resemble more Idyia, with which they agree also in being much
The circumscribed area is bounded by a fringe of (lee
compressed laterally.
y
lobed processes arranged in two prolonged circles, with the eye-speck between them,

in the centre.

The eye-speck

penetrating into
are

even more

tube

are

quite

the

is

not raised on

spherosome, which

distinct

than

numerous.

a pethmcle.

Eschsclioltz

in

Idyia;

The

main

and

those

eIiyini!roiis

does

The

not mention

arising
cavity,

tubes

branching

in Pandora,

from

the

from

which

circular oral
arise

the

chymifcrous tubes, is a globular hollow, situated iii the ahaet.inal part of the spliero
some and communicating with the wide digestive cavity through a narrow fissure.
The compression of the body is quite striking, and, upon
a

front

the

view, these species

name

appear

rather

flat.

For

contrasting

this

genus

a lateral

I would

and

propose

of Iiorsis.

Ioorsis

CLAIUuI Ag. (Fiq. 101).
I inscribe this species to my
Fig. 101.
J. Clark, to whom I nut indebted
75

friend Prof. II
Fig. 102.

for a sketch of its outlines, certain
that, when he has an opportunity
for examining it leisurely, he will

r

give us a most minute account of
its

structure.

From

notes made

IDTQPSIS CLuiur, lg.
y-irs ago, it appears that the rows seen from the abactinal side.
-.
c clrcuuiscrihed area.-!1 1, lip
Inrorsis CARKU, ilg.
of locomotive flappers have on
e
arnbUlACn%. - t.',
Seen from the broad side.
andanterior
and posterior ainbn
each side a baud of yellow
Incra.
funnel.-NR
anterior
and
ainbulacra.
/
posterior
- Ii l lateral ambulacra. - 'z digestive cavity. brown stella.te (lots, and that the
edge of the mouth,
-o mouth surrounded by the oral tube, the
as well as the fringes around the circumscribed area,
cdllac tube occupying the centre of the figure.
were dotted in the

same

manner.

about half way U

its height

The

digestive cavity is occasionally constricted

and may remain so for a long time, while the mouth
is broadly opened, and the constriction gliding toward the abactinal end of the
and
digestive cavity may reach the fissure leading into the main chymiThrous cavity,
Seen in profile from its
disappear when the latter opens.
is nearly globular.
Found in the harbor of Charleston.
IDYOPSIS

AFFINIS 4 differs from the preceding

and behind, and less
actinal

side

about the

rounded

being broader.
Tortugas.

in

its

Found

in

outlines when

broad side, this

being more

flattened

species
hi front

seen from the broad sick, the

West, and
along the reef of Florida, at Key
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TV.

TABULAR VIEW OF TUE CTEXOPIIOILE KNOWN AT PRESENT.
In order not to occupy too much room with. the following table, I introduce only
the names and authority of the species anti their principal sylonymcs, as the refer
ences may be found in Esehscholtz or Lesson, and only add such critical remarks
as are indispensable to settle questionable statements.
I have also carefully revised
the indications of all authors respecting the localities in which the species occur.

1821). - ViJ.rautes c/tam, and Eyseni.
1825.-Cihiata Lair. 1S2.-Ctenophora E-sch. 1829.

Order of CTENOPHORE &c/z.: Beroes Go1?/
1S21.-Bcroitia

Ec/,.

-

- Ciliobranelies and ('iliogrules DeBlam. 1830.
Iriptres 1iiwq 1S29.
LOBAT_E Lw/i. 1825. - Mnemiida E&1. 1829.
1st Sub-order.
1st Family.

Euiwirii.miu

4. 160, p. 199.
- ?Jnemia &u
157.
Euramphiat (i,e,ils. 1.$G.
E. vexilhigera Gegenfi. - Mucinia ekgans &ws. - 3ledilerranewi :
lk.sn,a ((] egeiilianr and Sn rs).

Hapalia Lw/i. 1S25: CaUlanira Chum. 1821.- Mnemia E-sch. 1829.
- Eucliaris Deli/a/in'. 1830. -Polyp tera Less. 1843.
The validity of this genus is questionable, since it is

"

founded upon ,in imperfect specimen.
II. lleterol)tera Ecli. - Cahliniiht licteruptera Cliam. - Muemia Chitmissunis Ee1i. - Eucharis heteroptera DeBlaiin - Polyptcra
Chautissonis Less.- Cape of Good Llpc, Table Bay (Chamisso).

2d

Family.
B ol in a

419. 1860, p. 200.
1833. -Mnemia &ws

BoLLNw.1
.31i'rl.

1835. - Alcinue

Less.

1843.

Anais Less. 1S43.
B. septeut rional is ik,I. - Qil' .211a111,a'i Island, Be/iring AS/rail

(Mer

tens);

B.

Gulf' of (h'o,qia (A. Agnssiz).
- Mucinia norvegkn &ir& - Alcinoc norvegica
lg.
norvegica
Less. -Bolina hul.ernica Pall. - Aleinue rotunda Porb. and

(Jouci. - Beroc bilubata Dalpell. - Cyilippe qthulrieostfttn. Sars,
the young? (Anais cjnn(lricostata Less.) - Coast of Beqen, Xr
wa', (Sars) ; easlern and southern coast of Ire/am! (Patter-son).
B. alata Ay.- (.9t of Ni'w England awl northward to the Bay /'

VOL. IM

1'nmly (Agassiz).
B. vitrea .1g. - Red of Florida (Agassiz).
37
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Bolinopsis 4g. 1860, p. 201.-]3olina .Jferl. 1533.
This genus (liflers from Bolina in
having its anterior and
posterior rows of locomotive flappers extending to the ])end of
the chymiJ1rous tubes, and the abactinctl direction of the
medial
nunstomosis of the hatter, which trend ill the
opposite direction

in Bolina.

3d

The spherosomc is papihlate, while that of Bolina
is smooth.
The large lobes are deeply indented.
B. clegans 1g. - Bolina elegaus j116-I. - ,S'onlh Sea
(Mertens).
MxEMIw.
.&c/1. (restricted).
Family.
There

are two groups of genera included in this
family:
Mnemia (Alci floe), Leie Una, and. \hieintopis the
body of
which is smooth, and Euchanis, Chlija, and Leueuthea with
a lMlpilhlte surihee ; but., until the structure of these
papilla,
is better known, the value of this difference in
regard to
class ifica.tion must reina in tie ub I In!.

Muemia

Esci,. 185.

M. Seliweiggeri L'.c1i. - Rio 'Janeiro, ]1,a:,1 (Eschischoltz).
M. Kuhuii Esc/,. - J'ariiic Ocean, near the Je,w1w, Long. 180° of Gteeni"ic/z.
Judging from the

A.lcinoe

figure

and.

of Eschischioltz,

this species must be generically distinct from AL SChwei-r(rer'l
on account of its aI)actmal appendages.

Rang 1820.
A. verinieulata Rung.- Cast of Brazil;
Janeiro (Rang).
A.

description

-

rosca

Although
inclined

to

(dzuu7ahii in the Ray (

Rio

(?f the IW/danel .Tsla,zds
this genus

is

believe that

it.

(Mertens).
generally adopted, I

am strongly

is founded upon the same species
as the genus Muemia of Eschischoltz.
There is nothing in
time description of Mnemia Schweiggeri Eseh. to preclude the
possibility of its identify with Aidnoc vermicuhita Rang, and
both were observed in the same locality.
Alcinoc norvegica Less. is a

true

Bolina, B. miorvegica.

I ant unable to ascertain what Alcinoc Sniithiii Ebrhes may

1)0.

It,

is

said

to

be

found

near

ili/sa

Craig

and Ofl

1/ic

II"is/i CO(tSi.
LeSueuria

.L'lIllne-E.dw.

1841.

L. vitrea -III.-E, (11u. - _.1..Tedikrra,zean. :
Mnerniopsis

4/ass.

M. Gardeni Ag.

flu.', of 11' Me (1Iilnc_EtlWflrt15).

1860, p. 260.
See p. 260. - C/iarlcsIon, S.

C(roli'ue (Agassiz).
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Euch:nis Esc!t. 1R25.
E. 'l'ictlcmanni E:sc/1.- ...Yorllw·n Ptt,.{lit.·. East of ,Japcm (Eschscholtz).
'l'hc genu~ Eudtnri::t :-;houlcl ho limited to the species first
tlc:-;eriht'cl in the I~i:-; in 1 ~2::;.
Em·hnri~ multicorni~ Rw:!t., tounclctl upon llct·oo multicorni~
fJ. nucl 0., is :t gt.•nnine Chiaja, n~ t:n· n~ tho mutilatetl condition
of the ::.pel'ies allow~ nn itl(mtilit•ntion. At lcn~t, t.hcrc i~ no
oth(•r 1\Icclitct'l'aJll.'nn ~~t·nu~ to wltidt it. mav
·' he rcfN·rctl.
.Tuclging- frum Ht.·,,·n:mcr~ fi~m·c. Eurlt:ll'is no,·omco~tntn. Less.,
H.nunlt~cl upun llt.'l'Ot.' t·v~lata .R t'!fll., Ji'OJil flw Indi'cm Occuu, fl}l
n~,!uu, i~ the typt.' or it tli:-;tind. gt'lllls, which may be cnllocl
F.t;Cll:\tar\A~ :mel the :-:pedes 1~. t•oslata.
chi nj n. .ll'.'fl,\' , 1~·1 n.
Ch. pnpilln:-;a. JI.-Ntlw.- ~\leinoc papillo~a. Ddlt• Chilo'£'.- Chinja.
nt.'npnlitnna I.e-.~:~. -11'~'/ '?l .J#tpk'i ( Dl'llo Chinje ).
Vh. mullic•ut·nis Jl.-/~~lt''.-l~tll'h:wi:-; multic.•ot'Hi:-; lJ7/l.- lleroc multi<.'(ll'ni:-:: fJ. :mtl a. ?-.-lt!d,t/ic·: 'l~·it•.,.fc ('Viii); Jlttlt'lt•rrauctm (Quoy
mul Gaimarcl).
Cit. pah'a·mitana. Jf.-Eilw.- l'alt·nm> t~Iilne-F.cl wnrtl::: ).
Cc.m:o:itlering the t•xtcn:o:i\'c gt•ogmphit·al range of lllO$t. A<'q.lt.,ph~, it :.:ecm~ hardly prolmltlo tltat then• :;:lwultl (\Xi:-.t three
:O:pt•eies of Vhh\in. in tlac 1\Ictlitcrr:m('nn. I emmot ngrec with
1\Iihlt'-Ec.lwnrcl~, wht'll lw con~ill<.·a·~ tlae genu::; Chiajn. n~ iclentical
with T..t.•ucothen. .:llt:rl. Tho tcnt:wular npparatus is Yt'ry diflert'nl in the two: nt. lea:-:t, it i:o: :.:o tl<.':.:erihctl :nul flgur('cl by
l\Icrt<.•n:-:, 'Vill, nml 1\Iilne-Etlwartl:.: as to k•acl to the impro:-:.-::ion
that there <.'xi:.:t~ a. gt'neric rli lll>t·t·nct.' in the ~truct urc of the
tcntndcs or LNt('Othoa mul Chiaja.
L(• ueo t.h l' it Jl<'rl. IS:W.- T~cucotlaucro LtM.- Lcueothoea. L,·.~s.
L. Jormo~a. J!t.·r/.- .:l.rorts (~It~rtt•n$).
-lth Family. C.\1,\')J:\IlU.l~ at'ffCJib.1 ( rcstrictt•cl).- ~Int.'llliitl~u .£:~cit.- Cnlymuwm lc;.:s.
Cnlymm a E':'elt. IS~=i.
C. Trcvi mni .Esclt.- Pc·t,·(ti,! Ot't'ml, n,.,i' 1/tt• £,,,utior ( F.sda~clto1tz ).
C. l\It•rt('n:o:ii Lt\~.'i.- Gal.rmma. Tn•Yirani .:lft·,·l.- Allaulic Ort•tm, (!!/'
lite coast t!/ .. v;·,(·u, Jl('IIJ' I he .l:."tjualor ( ~r t•rt<·ns ). -The 1-'t.'pa l'il t ion
ur thi~ ~pccics is lonmletl upon it:-; OCClll'l'l'llCC in the Atlantic.
1 Gcgcnluwr writc3 iL C.\L \'liXW.t.; l.ml it t"lmnltl IJc C.\1. ntlllll.\o:,
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Bucephalon Less. 1843.
B. Rcynaudi Less. - Cailianira

Buceplialon

C'ey ion

Rqn.

(Reynaud).
Axiotima E8c11. 1820.-Axia Eye/i. 1825.
A. Gadei Ee1,. - Pad/ic Ocean, near 11th Etpia for (Esclischoltz).
Whether this genus belongs to this finnily, or not., is a
matter of doubt.
drawn

dently
5th

OCYRO1.E

Family.
Ocyroc

Jt'an,q

Esclisclioltz's description anil figure are evifrom an imperfect, P"'"

Less.

1843.

1820.

- 41/Ian/ic Ocean, loulel' Mw
Rang.
L'11f a/or, Long.
11
/ Greenirielt (Rang).
0. fusea lianq. - lflan/ic Oee'iii, q/J (ijie J'i'rci .Lylaiuly (Rang).
0. inaculata Rang. - il,,ionq 11w Ji,I,/fes (Run).
C). crystallina

2d

Sub-order.
1st

T.ENIAT41

Family.

Iq.

1860.- Cestoiilea

Less. 1843. - Cestli1a

C1sToII'E.1

These liunhly Ilames
tautouomv with

the

are

Less. - Uestitla

320

(7ejcnl.

(vt'b. 1856.

o1jecthoiiable on account of their

Cestoul

Worms.

Li'Siwar 1813. - Sicyosoina. (7egenl. 1856?
C. Veneris Le,S - C. 1issoanuin Less. - C. breve CrY/1'. - C. Meycri
Gri/1'e. - Sicyosoina rut ilum Gt'enl'. (young?) Xir.ra (LcSuein' and Rh*o); Xaple.s (Delle Chiaje); Jksina

Cestuin

(Kiilhikci' and G egenbaur).
C. Najadis Ee1,. - 1'ac'/ie Ocean, neal' /lie Jqiuilor (Esehscholtz).
C. Ainpiutrites _JTe,'1. - l'ae?/ic (Iein, uncle,' anti near the J4sua/or,
L"nq. 1270 and 2S0' l
q/' Greenu'ieh (Mertens).
C.

Ierteiisii iig. - iIcntionei1 without. mime by Merteus. - . 1/lan/k

(Mertens).
Lcmiiiscus Q. and
L. marginatus
.LYi'u'

(1. 1822.

Q. and

Timor (Quoy and

Gaimarti) ;

Guinea (Lesson).

The

Leini iiscus

was

characterized

from

fragments
but its
unquestionably belonging to the flimily of Cestokka? ;
It should
generic difflrence from Cest.um remains doubtful.
genus

be remembered, however, that Eseliselioltz has already 1)OlfltCtL
CC1fl
out ditThrences between C. Najadis and C. VCflCI'LS winch
rather generic than specific, and that therefore Lemniscus also
may be a distinct, genus, even though the Ihets observed fl1Y
But whether the
not, for the present., justify its adoption.
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genus Lemniscus be distinct from Cestum. or not, the species
U})Oll whlch it i~ 1unnclctl e~rtninly cli1l~r::c fron1 the specie~
of Ccstmu tints ihr llC~l·rih~cl; so thn.t this 1iunily nlrcndy
numbers fi\'c :-:p~cie~, in<:lmling that nlludet.l to: but not c.lc~crihctl,

by l\Icrlcn:-:.

3tl Suh-ortlcr. SAC'CAT-'~ At!·- Cnllinnirillm E:sc.•h.
l~t Fnmily.
l\llinrENsnu~ ..It/· lSUO, p. lflli.- Cytlippiclm Esck.
1\I c r tc n s in. Less. 1843 (not a,~,,·ub. ).
1\I. Cucullus A:t·- lll•roe Cucullu~ .:lfod.- Cyclippc Cncullus Esch.l\It•rt<.m~in. Srorc~hyi Less.- Bcroc Pil~us Sco1·., n~c Falw. nee
Jlfiil/.- Cyclippc Cnt!umi~ Lc:~s. (The ~ynouymes of Lesson
are nll wrong).- Berm:- Onun Rtlw. tC,rclippc Ovum E:sc!t.)...lrdic Ot•tcm tl\Inl·tt\11~ :uul ~l'Cil't':o:hy).- Et!(}tit's Btt!J (Fabriciu8).
l\I. compt·t•:-;...:a Lt!~8. - .- Bt~t·ve c'omprt·:-;~a. Jfcrl.- Ba!J of tlw llol/J
Oro8s, JJtOillh t!f' Ill<' ..·lnac~'l'' ~ ~lc.'rten~).
1\Inrt. en~ia. ..·l:frts-~. lt\tiO. p. 1!1:-\.
1\I. uefopft•ra. .l,tt.-Bl'rol! ut.•fuptt•ra .!llf·r/.-Janira. octoptera Less.
- {~utsl cy· Chili: 1],~,, ,!I' l ~'ll<'l'plti111 and t!f' Fitlj){{miso ( 1\I~rtcn:-;) ;
1ldll'ill!f Sfrail, llt'f(l' I,,. n,~,/ t:/ Sl. Lall'I'CJIC(: ( ~IcrtCll$).1
G c g e uiJ a. uri a J,'1as~. 1~no, p. 1!lR
G. cor(lata. .It/·- E:-:ch:-;clwltlia. t~ol'llatn. 1\ij//,- Callianirn. lliploptcra.
Ddlt· Cit.- Jlcdih',.nmcwt : lJl~'J rl .LYitpk.~ (Delle Chiajc) ; J.llc.·ssiua (KU11ike1· aml Gl•gcnbnm·).
0 wen in. ll.-o'/1. 1~5:t -l\Im·ten:-:ia C:qJ<'IIb. 18.j(i,
0. rulJL·a 11-o/l.- 0. f11igera .Ai'i/1. - J!t:dilrrraumu: j,lli.·ssiua (Kolliker).
2cl Family. Crllll'l'W.l~ flt'(!CIIu. (rc~trictet.l). -Callianil·ic.lro E:sch. (partly).
Plcurohra.chin Flcm. l$:!8.-Cyllippc J:.\,·lt. lS~fl.
Pl. Pil~u~ Fl. -Bt'roc Pileus Jfii/1.- Cytlippc Pil~ns .Esdt.- Cytlippc Flcmingii }1wb.- ll~t'lJC oYahl:-\ LIJik. - Cytlippc o\·a.t.us
Lc-'SS. - Cy<lippe pmnitormi~ Pa/1.-llt.•roc inl'mulihulum ..:l liil/.Cytlippc infunclilmlmn .E:~£'11.-Bt'l'o~ l\liilleri Lcss.-Cytlippe
lag<•nn. Forbes.- Berm~ lu:•xagon:t Jfod.- Cnllianim. lwxngona
.l:.~s-c/t.-Janira. hcxngcnw. Okm.-Rt•rm' ~.,ntonum Lt•ss.-Eu1'"J1t:: Ilollaml (~Jahuer) ; Ot•,·man Ocean t1\Hillcr); Scol/aml (Flcm1 Ahhongh t1w papt'l' of l\fcl'lt!ll=' gin~~ tlu.! t·oa:-:1
ol' Chill nnd Hdu·ing Stmit tt:J the home uf thi~
SJ•l·cie:;, I :ou::p~cl. that, in th~ nrmngl'lllcnt of' his
llltlllll:"t.'ript, wl1ich wn1> l'rinlt.•tl nl'rcr lai:< tlc•atlt, the
cJitOJ' umy hn\'C conloumlctl tht! 111cmomntl:\ rdatiug

to B··•·oc (M:u·tt•u:-ia) octoptcm with tho•.::c relating
hJ Hl'l'(IC (1\ft.•l'tcu::in) ~OIIIJU'C::~a, whid1 is h·uly nn
:m~tit: t'JII't'ic:l; tu1· it i:: hna·,lly crctliblc tl.Jnt the srunc
~pc~it.·~ ::houltl on·m· in the w:ttCI':J of Bdu·ing
Stmil nn\1 on the consl of Chili.
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/lie Thames (Dr. Grant);
ing); 8/. Andrews (Forbes); Mon/h of
Coast of .Trclwul (Patterson); Aflw,lic coast of France (Lesson).
P1. densa Ag. - Beroc densa Forsk. - Cydippe densa Escis. - Beroc
Pious Rkso. - Beroc albens Forth. - Mediterranean (Forsk1
and Risso).
P1. rhododactyla i1. - Beroc Pious Fabr. - .iViw England (Agassiz);
Greeniwul (Fabricius).
P1. bicolor Jg. - Cydippe bicolor Sirs.-X01-tray: Floröen. (Sars).
P1. Bachci A. .ilg. - 11 ((5111)11/lOn TerriIoi'j, I c'%t coast of iVorIh ii merica
(A. Agassiz).
P1. Basteri At/. - Bcroe Basteri Less. - Coast of Peru, not far from
Cillao
P1. rosea
and

(Lesson).
- Beroc roseus
lg.

Q. and

G.-Straits of Timor (Quoy

Qaiiiiard).

Janira

Ohen 1815.-Cydippe Lw/i. 1829.
1. elliptica Less. - Cydippe eULptiea Esvh.-Pav~liv Ocean, war the
Equator (Esehsehol tz).
3. Cucumis Less. - Beroc Cucumis Me,!. - Jiclwc'u.
laselilca, and 'wider the 30° .L\r. Lat. awl 211°

Si/ha (1)1(1

Vui-

W Lonq. (Mertens).

3. elongata Ag. - Beroc clongatus (2. and U. - Jauii'a Quoyii Less.
- Aliwilic Ocean,
q//' the coast of ilJici in 8° iV Lid. (Quoy
and Gaunar(l).
Esehscholtzia Less. 1843. - Cyclippe Eseli. 1829.
As the only species left in this genus was described from
a drawing, the genus rests upon a very slender basis.
E.

diinidiata Less. - Cydippe dinudiata Eseli. - &in/h &a, belwet'n
.iViw Z'a1and and .iVw South lIdes (Banks and Solander, ac
cording to Eselischoltz).

D ryodora Agass. 1860, p. 100. -Eschsclioltzia Less. 1843.- Mertensia
Gcgenb. 1850
This

and

(not Less.).
the next

genus are

founded

upon

theoretical

grounds, and

require confirmation.
D. glandiformis Ag. - Beroc glaudiformis 2lkr/. - Escbscholtzia glaudiforinis Less. - Mertensia glaudiforiuiis Gegcnb. - Beliring Sirild.
Ball of St Lau'rencc

(Mertens).

Hormipliora ilgass. 1800, p. 100.-Cydippe Gqenb. 1856.
H. plumosa Ag. - Cydippe lIornhil)hora Gegenb. - Cydippe pluniOSft
,Sirs. - .1Jfcdilerrctuca,i: .IlICSSUl(& (Gegenbaur and Sars).
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3d Family.
OAILTrInIDE &cl,.
Callianira Per. 1810'.

VIEW.

1829, and
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Gqenb. 1856 (restricted).

C. triploptera Lmi-. - Beroc liexagonus flriq. - Inthwt Ocean, in 11w
vicinily of
S01)hia

Pé,

lIftlaqasear

a.uctore

Isis, 1825.

(Bruguière).
Lainarek, Anlin. s. Vertebr., and

Eschscholtz,

S. tliploptera .PcP. - Callinnira clililoptera Link.-Indian Ocean, 1!f
2l7I5lt(1lU (Piroii).
4th Sub-order.
EtTRYSTOMIE Lenek. 1856. - Berukia) Cava) Esc'/,. 1825.
1st Family.

BE1toII'.1

Escli. 1829.

The
not

true cl'iarncteristies of the species of this family are
Were the synonymy of some authors
yet. discovered.

taken

for

granted, it would IblIow that there are species
ranging all the world over, which cannot be admitted without
the most cnretd comparison.
ters aserilicil to the species

hardly ,justify their atiintssion

On the other hand the charac
observed
as

in

different localities

true

It. is
speci.
there-fore
necessnv to await further in[irinat ion before considering
cit her the geographical distribution ol these Acaleplis, or their
specific hlinitat ion,
Beroc
B.

Brown

as satisfactorily traced.
]756.-Medea Et-1i. 1825.-Cv(lnhisia

ForskMii

JIiliic-J?a'. - Metlnsa

Beroc

Lcs. 1843.

Lian. - Beroc

rufescens

rLck. - Beroc ova t us Lam, and Del/i' Chi/e. - Beroc clongat us
iliss. - Id yia ForskMii Less. - Beroc Chiaji Less. -diler
ranean (Forsk1, Dehle Cli iaj e, Risso, and Milne-Ethva rds).
B. iflifletata Main. and .LIs. - £'y(lalisia 1ninctnta Less. - Allan/ic:
.X01-1h. (.t the Azores (R'chisclioltz).
B. Mertensli Br. - Itlyia Mertensii Br. - kScfllI/,CPII illlanlic, 350 50'
S. bd. and 2210
B.

mitraformis

l

Loq. qi

Less. - Cvdnlisia

cillata .1k,i. - Pacific:
(Lesson

and

Greenw. (Mertens).
mitrafoniiis

Coast

Peiie,

6°

Less. - Idyia peni,S

qf' 1he Equator

Merteus).

Idyia Fem. 1809.- Meclea Ech. 1825.
I. ovata Less. - Betoc .lJro,rn. - Metlusa Beroc Enn. - Beroc ovatn
Esel,. - Tropical Atlantic:
1 I find it

impossible to t.rt:iii positively
whether the genera Callinnira and Stiphin, which
Eselicholtz represents as distinct in 1,425, and as

,Janiaica

(Patrick

Brown).

synoiiynie. in ]$t. and fbr which Lnmarck, An.
s. VerL, seems to have the priority, really eontilute two genera or not.
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PART H.

- Beroc
- coast f Brazil
gilva Eseli.
gilva Less.
(Eschscholtz).
macrostoma Less. - Beroc macrostomus Per, and LcS Idyia
Pronil Less. - Medea constricta Escli. (Beroc constricta Chau,z.
and Eys.), and Medea rifesccns Deli, are probably the
young
of this species. - Pace/ic Ocean (Pi'on and LeSucur).
Cucumis Less. - Beroc Cucurnis Fabi. - Medea fulgens Less.
(Beroe fulgens Mc Cm&) i probably the young of this species;
I would also refer to it

Beroc ovata Dal11cll and Beroc 1)ullc

tata .Dalyeli. - J3(/iifs Rag (Fabricius) ;
of Scotland and
Wqlit
I.

boreali.

England, from

(Forbes).
Less. - Beroc

the

Erway (Sars) ;

Zeiland Ilcs to

fitliax Less. - Beroc

Coast

1/ic Isle i

Seoresbyi

Less.

Medea aretica Less.-and Metlea dubia Less.-all founded upon
the figures of Scoresby, are probably one and the same species.
-Seas
of

of

Greenland,

75° La!. iV

and from

5° to S° Long. 1V

Greenwich

(Scoresby).
I. roseola .Agass.
Uoa1 of Vw England, and nor!lucard to

the Bay

of Fun&

(Agassiz).
I. cyathina A. Ayass. - .?corl/z-wesi coast of H. Anierwa (A. Agassiz).
I. capensis Less. - Beroc capensis c/tam, and Eyseuli. - South A11(adie,
near
I d y i op s is

tpc of Good Hopc
.ilgass. 1860, p. 288.

(Chamisso).

Carolina (Agassiz).
I. Clarkii Ag. - Allaniw coast tf Hon/i il,nerwa:
I. afflinis jig. - C/u/f q/' Me.rico, Tort ugas, and Florida (Agassiz).
Esel,. 1820.

Pandora

2d

P.

Flemingii

Family.

NErsm.E

Neis Less.

Family.

Facfic, East

of JJ)a1z (Eschscholtz).

Less. 1843.

1820.

N. cordigera
3d

Esci,. - .LVorllicrn

RANCIDE

Less.-Port

Jackson, Australia

(Lesson).

219(185. 1860, p. 101.

Rangia ilg.-Idyia Less. 1843.
B. dentata .ilg. - ItIyia dentata Less. - 1T'stern coast of _'lj)ica (Rang).
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GEOG RAI?HICAL DIS'fltlll Ul'ION.

rn.

SECTION
Gr.onnArlllC'.\1.

tliSTHIULi'l'lo~ ot~

2U7

V.
'l'llt·: C'TF.~III'Jic'lfl.t..

The pn·t~etling Cllllll\l'l'ation may rurni:.:h tlw lllt' an:-: or t l'a<·ing, to :::omc cxtcnt,
the gt·ugraphic:nl ran~~ or the Ctt•nnphora.', though it. mu~t. be npJHll'('nt, frmn. a
~lll'\'('Y of t.hc [o(•alit.it•s where At•aft~pf•:.: ur thi:-: onlt•r ha\'(~ t.hu:-: lhr hcen oh~Cl'\'etl,
t.h nt mu<'h rcmain~ to lit' tlon(• h(•lhn• tlw law:-: whidt rt•gulntc..~ tlll•ir lli~trihution cau
be n~ctwtnined. One t:wt, huwt•n•1·, i~ aln•:ttly pl;tin, that then• t•xi:.:t Ctcnophor:.~ in
all t.lu.• ocean:::, nncl that. tlu.•y :u·c n:.: c.•oumwn in thl' :n·die a~ in tim tt•mpcmtc nml
tropi<'nl ='ell~; though th(' l'tlH~l! of the tlifil•n•nt. g:l'llCl':l. aml :-:pede~ (lUl.':-> nul ~eem. to
be more cxtcn:-:ivc OL' more limitml th:m that nt' mo:-:t. marine animal:-:. P'-'culiar l:'"'<'ncrn,
and :::pcl'it•:o; nrc }mown to l.w limiflocl to Cl'' l'lain p:u·t:-: of tht• oct•an, while other g~ncra
1un·e n. wid~r range nml :-:l'l~m l'\'l' rywlwrt' In ll:lYc :-:pl'l'i:tl J't'PI'<"':-:t•ntatin•s. The
llc:-roill~ propc.'l' Ul'l..' \lllljllC':;;tionnhly tlw mn:-:t witll'l,\· tli='tl'illlltt·d~ ~}ll't'il'~ of thi::: lhmily
h:n·ing het.•n notic.•t•cl unth.! t' nll lnt it uclt•s ancl in c.wc.•ry m.'t'all. ~l'Xt. to tlu.•m the
Sacen.t~u han. . the mo~t. t•xtcn:-:in. . mn~t~; lJut. amtlllg tht.•st.~ there i::: nln•mly a mn\'kNl
eli lll.•rem•c Ut'hrt•t'll lli il\.•t't'll t. 1iunifit':..:~ t h(' .Mcrh•n:.:idm I1avi ng a. morc lHH't hC'rn range
than the Cytlippilh\' propt•r. Imk~l'll, thC' gC'nu~ .Mt'rtc:-n:-:ia. is t•nt it·cl.r nrdh·, while
th~ geuem. Mnrtt·n~ia, GC'gcnl~:utria, ancl Owenia hdong tu the tcmpt•ratl' zone.
Phmrobrachia nncl Janira. l"c.'l'm to be co:mwpulite, J:..,t•h:":choltzia. :nul ITormipl10ra. are
the rept·e:-::entatin•:. or the ~:un(' tinnily in the tt'mpemtc zone, while Dryoclorn. is
nrctiC'. The Callianit·itb~ }H'Opt•r belong- to the wnrm n•giou:.. 'fhe Ta•niat:u nrc
cutirdy 1\n·<'ign to the eohl dimnte~, aml =--et' nt to he mort' numt'rou::: in tu<' trupical
l'l'gion::; t)wn eyen in tbc tcmzwmtc pnrf::; of' t)ll' globe when• they Wt'l'l' iir:-:t OIJ:'Cl'\'etl.
As to the I4ohat~\:', we find the fiunily of Bolinhln.~ in th(' cohl aml tt•tnpt•ratt' zotw~,
extcn<ling t.o the limit::. of th~ tropit·:-:.; whitt~ the F.urnmph~\·itltt', t.llt' ~hll'tniitll.\·~ the
Cnlymmill~, ancl the (kyrohh\~ arc nlmn~t cxdusin•ly tropit•nl. mul lta.\·e only a Lew
repre~<'ntnth·es in the wm·mcr h'lliPl.'mtc zunt.·~.
If it were certain that tht• n(•roitlm prupcr aru tiH' low~::.t. Ctt•nophon\' aml the
L()lmt:u the highe:-:t~ it would l(,lJow, that., on the whul~, the lowt•r l't'prc:::l•ntath·e:;
of this order arc thc mo:4 wi1ldy (li~trihutt•tl, :mel that. tuc hight·~t. nrt• more ext.en:::ivl'ly found in tlw tropiral l'c.•gion:-:, whitt~ tlwt-:l' O<'l.' upying nn intl'l"llll' tliah' po:::ition
nrc either co:::mopolitt•:.:, or lll'nizl'n~ ol' the tt'mpr.:•ratc zunc, ot· uwrc tropit·ul. It
seem:.: nt lcn~t to 1ulluw from th<' lhcts thus (;u· a:.:t•t•rtain('<l, that. the mo:.:l dt•gnnt
mH1 l:u·gt•:.:t n'lJI't•:.:('nf:ltin~... nf the JAJmtn.', such ns Chi:1jn :uul Lt'IIL'otlll':l, b<'long
to the warmer temperate aml to the tropic:nl zone~, aml that the mo:-:t nh<'l'l't\llt
VOL. 111.
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and Oz'ilyimnn, are exclusively
tropical,
to
the
zone
or
the
Atlantic,
while
equatorial
Calyinma is
Ocyroe being peculiar
as
in
the Atlantic.
found in the Pacific as well

forms of the whole order, such

as

PART IT.

Oeyroe

For want of materials, it would

be premature; at. this tune, to attempt
tracing
with precision the natural boundaries of the Aenlephian Jhiin.
in
But.,
connection
with data obtained from other classes, much may already be (lone towards a better
In stiulving t-lie, geographical
understanding of what zoological provinces truly are.
distribution of animals and plants, naturalists have Ibliowed liflerent. methods,
leading
to different results, and bearing in different, ways upon the question be!bre its.

While investigating the relations under which animals and plants are placed, in
different parts of the world, in re1reiwe to the physical influences to which
they
are exposed, we no doubt ascertain much that. is of great iiupOrtLmnCe for the limi
tation

of the

fauiia ;

but. such studies

do not lead. after all, to the

knowledge of
natural zoological provinces, but. only to a fuller insight into the niutn:Ll dependence
of the organized beings, and the limiting or Ibstering conditions under which they
This study, as I understand it, may end in. giving us a inure extensive
may live.
physical history of the organic world, but. cannot, by i1-sell furnish even the lbundntioii
for an organic geography, that, is to say, tar a knowledge or the natural mode
of association of animals and plant,-. 01' the sfliflC htiily or or the same class, which,

Nay, this natu
properly speaking, constitutes natural fiiuna or zoological provinces.
ral mode of association of a variety of animals, belonging either to one and the same
class or to dilThrent classes and (liflerent. kingdoms, might. 1e olilaiiwd without. a
deeper knowledge of the physical
the species considered singly.

influences which

'limit

the geographical range of

Again, much confusion seems to prevail among zoologists a iitl

pflh10utOlOgistS in
Some designate by it. a definite urea,

the use which they make of the word jaun(1.

within which a variety of nuinials appears to be naturally associated;
it is

in

this

self-evident,

sense that

that

at the

same

logical

provinces

of the

tropical

if the

time

confounded, and

used

the

term jwma
to

should
is

designate

fauna, the

temperate

entire

to such

zones,

be

exclusively

circumscribed

over which

used.

It

is

areas, and is

many distinct, zoo

frequently (lone when zotilogists speak
Imnmna, etc., two very diffl?rent, ideas are thus

accurate view's can

first case a geographical
various animals, and in

hereafter

applied

distributed, as

may 1)e
no

term

and I believe

is

be

introduced

in our

science, since

in

the

Of
by a peculiar as-sociatioll
combination o[ physical Iat.uiCS

area is intended, characterized
the second

case a special
It is far better here to use the cxpressIOU
limiting the range of organized beings.
of zozie, consecrated in physical geography, and to speak of (lie tropical M 1c, tile
northern and the southern temperate zones, etc.; or, if the two ideas arc to be
combined, to speak of the fauna3 of the tropical zone, in contradistinction to the
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fimnro of t.he tcmpcmtc nml nrctic zone~ : ft.w enough i~ nlrcndy l\nown of the
geogrnphicn} dish·iiJut.ion or nnimnls to mnke it Cl'l'fain, thnt the inhabitants of
tropicnl Americn, of tropit·nl A.ti·ira, or tropical .A~ia, aml or tropil'al Australin, hdong
to cliffercnt fimn~, ns well ns tho~c of the tcmpN·ate zones of' the!'!'e cont.inent~,
nml of the occnns bathing their shores.
Again, wht•n pnh~ontologists ~peak of a. ~ilul'ian liuma, n DcYoninn fiumn, a.
Cn.rhoniferous thuna, n.•Turas~ic fhuna, eh'., t.ltL'.V eitht•r pn:i tulgt• questions which arc
Jhr from being settle(l, or~ if awnn.~ of till' dii11L•ulti"•s inYoln·ll in their nomendat.urc,
allow them~t·ln•:; to u:::e thi~ term ~till ntol'(' Yngtu:·l.r than zolilogists tlo. In the
first. plnct•, nl'ithet· tht' Silurian J\Ol' tlw ,J um:.;~ie t•l·a, JWl' any other uf the long
ems generally designated hy geologist~ a:-: ~L·ulngi"·al tl.n·nHtt.ion~, was inhnhitml fi·otn
its lJt'ginning to it~ end hy the :-:amc kind:-; (lr :mimal:-;. Taking, thr in~tance, the
Silurian Sl'l'itl~, within the narrow limits or the ~tutt' uf Nt•w York, or the Oolitic
:o:('ries wit.hiu tl1e limit~ of till' Jum, or th<.• Crc.•tal'L'Oll~ l"l't'i(·~ within the limit~ of
ct•ntml Europt', we fiml in ('aeh or tlte:::L' Sl'l'il'l' a Slll'l'l'~:o:ion of tliflcrt•nt ~pecie:-:,
comllinetl in :>uda a. mamwr a~ to JC>a·m a. :->\H'(.'t•:o::.;ion <~f J:nma'. the natuml geographical )JUUJlllari<.'~ of W~ic.•Jt lll:t_\" h'-' h•ft. out or ('CJll:-\iclt•ratinn in \'iew Of 0\ll'
}H't':::('nt ot~ject., but. c.•un:-;tituting as truly cli:-:tind J:nmro a~ tht' animal:; lh·ing nlong
the ..Atlant.ie shun':-> ur th(.• :muth('rn Vnitt•cl ~tate:-; ('Olll'titutt• a c.lifft•n•nt. thuna. !i·om
thu:::c or thl\ :Mt•clit\.'l'l'\Ull'<Ul. Ut'l'l', tlat'll, Wl' Ian n•, in C.~CIUl':OOC of' time and within
the :o:mne lJOmHlnri\.•~, a. :mcce:-o~iou or J:nma.', lwaring to one anotlll'r relation~ :-;imilnr
to tho:'e exi~ting h(•twet'll J:uma.~ or tht' prC'l'l'llt Pl'l'itHl within (liflt'l'('Jlt. hnundaric.·~;
~lwwing the impropriet.r of applying the name of fmmn.~ to tht' organie remains
1ound in the~c <lill(•rent. :-::ca·it•:.::, nnd or \1:-\ing it. at tlw SUllll' I inw Hn· tho zoological
pro\·ince~, a~ (lctln<.•d by zolilogi~t:o:, lhr the animal:-\ now li,·ing.
'l'he mattL'l' i~ not
impron:~tl h.r limiting the tL•rm 1~nm~l~ to :-:laorte1· geological pL'riml~.
Xo cluuut the
f'os:~il~ fhuml togc•ther hy llarrandc in tht~ lmn':o::t lh:-\~ilill.oruu:-\ hNl~ of llohemia l'l'pt·esent the Ji1~t lhmm of that n•gion. But the '' t:nme pn•mit•n•.'' if it mean~ tlll)'
thing, nut~L mean the ohle~t tinmn. t•xtt'mling "n·er uu nn·a~ not. yc·t fully tll'lin('(l
perhap~, including the fir:4 organi:-;m~ unly that liYcc.l upon earth in the geugraphic.•al
at'L'a now c.·all<.•(l 13uhemia. lt cannot. at the :-:amc t.ime mean any otht•r comhina t ion or mure ()l' lc.·~s clu:-;c.•ly allil'(l ~I u.•<·ic:-:~ li \'i ng at. tIll' :-:anw lWl'iucl, in ot lu.•r
part:-:: or the worhl; unle:-::-: it. l•c at. the :-:auw tinw :-:hown, that, in tlll'~l' l'\ll'lit•t•
nge:o; of tlw world'~ history, tlwrc WLH'l! no fintnal (liJli.'rcn<.'t~s amon~ animal~.
Enough, hoW('\'Cl', is ah·Ntcly known or t he:-:e prill\l'\'al inhabitant~ or om· globe to
1Nt\·e 1w duut.t, th:l-t, though the clilli.•l't'nce~ in tht•it· gt•ographical range may nnt
c.:•\'L'l'vwhc.'rc hL! ~o :-::trikinu· a:-; t.llC'\. arc.• now, th"•r ncn•rth~'l'-'~:'\ tlifli.•n•c.l in clillln-cnt
"
C'
·'
•
•
part:-: of its l'Ul'fitl'l'; :::o that., tu t•.xteml th<.• C.'Xpl'l'~~ion of '· fhttne pt'l'llliUl'C" to nil
the inhabitants or the globe belonging to the ~eologil·al nge or till' lower Silurian
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deposits of Bohemin, is t.o introduce the clement of time in the definition of fnuun,
which is foreign to it.l If the expression of "first. fituun" ('oul<l l>c mntle to mcun
all the auimnl~ of t.hnt epoch, then we should in the l'nme wny he justiliccl in
S}>ealdng of tho present .fiumn. ns inclmling n.ll tlw nnimnl~ uow living upun t~nrth;
while it is well known t.hnt there nrc num~rous 1hunm at. pre:-;l•nt ranging O\'cr our
globe, ns t.here no doubt hnvc been n.t nll timC8.
e mn.y ~peak or the " first. Cl'O." 01'
"first 11el'iod " in the development of nnimnl life upon l"'art h, but certainly not or the
"first fnunn; " though we mny ~my that the " Bolll'minn linma" of the Jir~t. gl•ologicnl
era has been described in n mn~terly mnnne1· by Barramle.
In ~o tloing we ~hall
avoid confouncliug geologicnl period~ with gl'l)gmphieal nrcn:-:. ln the snme wny will
it be nccessnry to di:;tinguish bct.wcen tlw Fl'l'nch, tlw Gel'mau, nml t.he English fimnm
of the different geological horizons or tlw J um$~i c..~ nwl or the Cretaceous ~eril·~.
c
shnll ha.vc n. Germn.n nml nn English Ht.tma. of the Lias pcriOtl, a Swi::-s nml n.
French fn.unn of the Neocomian periOll, etc.~ etc., as :-:oon as the naturnl lmunc..laric::'
of nll these fnuuro, for n11 the succc~::-ivc gl'ulugicnl l'poda~, have been sati~lhrtorily
t.rnccll. And the surest melhOll to ach·an('c t.lae ~olution of this pl'ublem i:-::~ unquestionably, to uist.inguish cnrd'ully the difl\~r('nt l'll•ments uf the quc~tion before u:-:,
nnd not to confound time nml spal~l'.
These distinctions l)~ing mlmit.tl•d, w e mny nuw prc..)<'Cccl to con8i<lm· the Acalephinu fn.unro of the present lll'riOtl, as rhnmcterizNl J,y the Ctenophora~. I haYc
nlrcnuy nllmlctl to the l'clntions noticetl hctwecn tlw repn~:-;entntivl'~ of the tlifli:a·ent
fnmilies of this orc..lcr, nnd the physicnl l'Onclitious umler which tlwy live. It n .• mnins
to cxnmine their comhinat.ion~ in c..liflerent. zoologienl provin(·~~.
The nrctic regions luwing been scantily explorell, as fiu· n:o; tlw A('all•phs arc
concerned, it cnn hanlly he expected that much shoulcl he Jn10wn of thl• Hmmu of
this zone; nud yet it nlremly appcnrs, fi·01n the observations of Martens, Sl·Orl·~hy~ and
Merten~, that the uort.hernmo~t pm·ts of the globe arc inhnbit~tl by Acalc..•pla~ which
diller !i·01n those of the borenl ~Wlll'. l\Iel'tl•nsia Cucnllw; aml 1\I. dl'lH'C~:-:n. arc the
two n10st northern Ct.c nophurro l~nown; and if t.h~se two specie!:' prove to hl' n•ally
distinct., it would follow, thnt the Atlantic ~itle of the Arctic Ocenn, on wlaida Itlyia
borealis is found with 1\Icrtcnsin. Cm"ullus, forms a. di~tinct finmn. from t.hnt of the
Pncific side, where Dryotlorn. glnmlilormil' nccompanics 1\Icrtensin. compressn.
In the borenl zone we may alrl•ntly distinguish thr~c fiumm : 1o, a. ScamlinaYinn
fnuun.; 2°, nn .Acmlinu .fhuua; and, 3'\ a Cuhnnbinn faunn. '!'he ScamlinnYinn 1huna. i~
chnrncterized by Boliun norvcgicn, Pleurobrachin. hicolor, nnd lclyin. Cucumis; the Acn-

"r

'Y

1

Dowuulc ltns nlrc:uly shown thnt "thl' mngc
of distribution of the Trilobite:~, tluring the }ll'l'incl
of three successh·e silul'iun fimnre, wns more limited

in the uh·cctiun from Swcllcn ro llohc111in. tltnn
i:; the l':\.-.c with th~ lh·ing Crustnccn." J>:mlll\:lc
cutn~ lcs d~pot~ silurien$, etc., p. G7.
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<linn finmn hy Bolinn. nlatn, Plcurobrnchin. rlwcloclnctyln, nntl Idyin ror-;coln; mul tl1e
Colmuhian flnmn. by Bolinn. ~cptentrionali~, Plcurohmchin. Dachci, \Tnnirn. Gucumis, nu.d
ltlyin eyathinn.
The Celt.ic fimnn. with it~ Pleurobrarhia Pilcm:, mul the Lnsitnnic faunn. with
its rich nrm.y of Chinjn~, it~ Eurnmph:.t'a, its Ll'Sueurin, itl-:1 Cest.um, its Gegcnhnurin,
its Owcnin, its Plcurohrachia, its Hormiplwrn. :nul it~ Bcroe ~,orskitli, nrc barely
l'l·prc:::cntccl, in the Carolinian finmn, by it:; ~Incmiop~is :mel Itlyopsis. The Chnryh~an Humn. thus 1'hr only numhl'r:; ((>m· ~pccie:-;, llolin:1. Yitren, Ocyroc mnculata,
Idyin ovatn, nml Ielyop~is afllnis; while t hl~ Brazilian fiuma hns two, 1\lnemit\ or
Aldnol'', antl lclyia. gih·a. n.ncl the Aznrian titmm thrl'e, I.l'Ucot.hcn. Jhrmosn., Cc~tum
1\Iertl'n~ii, and Dc•roc pmwtntn.
011' tlll' ('(.):t:-:t nl' .:\fril·a, furtlwr ~out.h, the 1ollowing
~l)N.·ic~~ haYC hN•n notirctl: Calymma. ~h·rtc.•n:.;ii, Ot•yrol' crystalliun nn<l fuscn, Rnngio.
<l~ntatn, :mel .Tnnim clongata.
The ::::math AIHt•:m and the Pa.tngoninn finmro n.l'l~
~C:\l'ccly known.
on· the CnJW or C:nml Hope·, Hapalia lwtc.'l'Optl'l'n, llcroe ~'lert<'nsii,
nml ltlyin l':lPl'll~i~ laa\'C hc.'l'll nntil•t•el. :mel .:\Ieino{' l'O!"l':t on· tht~ Falklnml I~lnnd:.:.
In the Tnclian Ocean we may :lla'l':tel.'· cli:.;t ingui:.;h tht~ lhuna or !\Imlngn~cnr, and
in tltc Pat'ific thnt' uf the low J:.;l:nHl:.;~ a~ tlh:tinl'l l'mm that. of 'Vcstcrn Au$trn.lin.
nncl of the !'umla. l='lamk on· 1\Tnela~a:::t':ll', Callianim triploptl'l'tt. i~ ment.ionccl. About
Au~tralin, ~nphia. tliploph•ra. E:·wh:.;d1oltzia elimitlinta, :mel N'l'•i:-; C'Onlata. hn\'c hcen
founcl; about Timor :mel New nuinl:'a, Ll:'nmi~l'' lll'\ m:u·ginatu~ aml Pll'm·ohraehia rosen.;
ofi' C~.,ylon, .Eurhnrina. t•n::-tnta :mel Btwt•phnlon Heynatuli. On tlw <'oast of Jnpnn.
Etwh:ui~ 'fiNlem:mni, Jnuira. Cucumi:::, am] Pnmlom. Flcmingii ::;('l'lll to inclicatc n.
r--pcl'ial fhunn; on the ron~t of Chili ancl Pl•t·u, Mart.cn~ia odoptcm, Pleurohmcltin.
Ba:o:tcri, and DN·oc mitr~~Jhrmi~ point to nnntlat•t'; whilC' Bolinop:::i~ <·legnn~, 1\Inemin
Kuhlii, C'nlymma 1'n•Yimni, Axiotimn G~\'tl1.•i, Cr.stum Najntli~ aml C. .Amplaitrites nml
Itlyia nHtcro~toma. haY(~ hC'cn indicntt'el, without. :o-pccial lm·aliti<.~~, a~ fi.)und in the
Pncifie, though it i~ not. tn he taken li.w ga·:mtl•tl, on that. account~ that. thC'!o\l' ~pede~
ha\'c nC'CC~~:u·ily n. wielc range of c.listl'ihution. But how much remain~ to he llouc
here hcfOl'C the lJOUJHla\'i<.'S of lllO~t. of tlll':O:U Jintnm (':lll lJe tll'flJll.'t}, 111:\.)' l'fi~ily he
infl:'rrcd fmm the J;tct, t !ant. a clozl·n ~pC'ci<.·~ nnly arc kmHnl from th{' who!<.' t'Xpan:::c
or the Pncifir, cxclusiYC of the coa~t~ or A:::ia mlll ..:.\nH.'l'lCa.
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In order not to spoil the appearance of any of the most delicate and of the smallest figures drawn upon the following plates, which
require a large number of signs to explain their details, I have only oddwl special rofurences to the largest of them, or to
thuio which would not be Injured by crowded marks of every kind; but, to supply this duficicucy, I have had 'wood-cuts inane
corresponding to the figures requiring the most minute explanations, mid trust that the others will explain themselves by comparison.

PLATES 1. and IL
IDYZA flO8EOLA Ag.
(All the figures ofthese Plates were drawn (row nature by A. Sonrel.)
PLATE I. requires but little explanation. It represents Idyia
roseola in different stages of' growth and in difFerent
attitudes, in the size of life, and with its natural
colors.
Pigs. 1-3 represent adult specimens; figs. 4 to 10 are not
full grown; fig. C is a young, magnified in fig. Ca.
Fig. 1 is a view from the narrow aide of the body,
showing the two anterior or posterior ambalacra and
two of the lateral ambulncra, one on each side of the
The circumscribed area is visible, but fore
figure.
shortened, as it trends at right angles with the surface

Fig. 3 represents the abactinal aide of the body as it
appears when fully distended by the filling of the eLy
miferous system. In the centre appear the circum
scribed area and time eye-speck, towards which trend
the eight narrow bands extending from the summit of
the ambulucral rows of locomotive flappers to the eye
speck. On time aides of the circumscribed area, nearly
midway of its two halves, the caliac apertures may
be seen.
Nearly concentrically with the abactinal
terudnation of the locomotive flappers, the outline of
the digestive or cwliac cavity may faintly be seen
through the thickness of the spherosomo, as well as
the eight ambulacral tubes which trend in the direction
of the locomotive flappers and the cmllao tubes which
run between the lateral ambulnera, and are seen pro
jected beyond the outlines of the digestive cavity. The

represented.
deep pink rows on the sides of the locomotive flappers
are formed by the accumulation of pigment cells over
Fig. in shows how the lips may close up.
the spermaries, while the paler rows on the opposite
Fig. 2 represents the same animal from the broad side
of the body, showing the two lateral ambulacra of ouu
sides of time amubulacra indicate the ovaries.
eldo in the centre of the figure, and two of the an Fig. 4 is a view from the actinal side with the mouth
terior and posterior pairs, one on each side of the
shut in a straight line. The outlines of the digestive
figure. On the abactinal aide the lateral interambu
cavity and the chymiferous tubes are visiblo through
lacrum rises above the level of the circumscribed area,
the thickness of the sphcrosomo. The cmliac and the
which trends in the plane of the figure.
oral tubes are particularly distinct.
Pig. 2a represents the mouth turned sideways, showing Fig. 6 represents a half-grown specimen from the broad
the linear arrangement of the epithelium lining the
aide, with the actinal end of the body turned inside
interior of the digestive cavity.
into the digestive cavity, in consequence of which the
(1)
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general form appears more rounded than
,
circumstances, as may be seen upon comparing fig.
which ropresenta the same animal in the same con
dition from the actinal side with fig. 4, in which the
mouth is visible.
Pig. a is a view of a young specimen, as they appear
early in July, magnified in fig. G, to show more dis
tinctly that the short rows of locomotive flappers leave
the anibulacral tubes uncovered for half the height of
the body, and that the ramifications of these tubes are
much fewer and much more sample than in older
individuals.
Figs. 7 and 8 represent one and the same specimen, about
half grown, from the side in fig. 7, and from the anterior
or posterior surface in fig. 8. The locomotive flappers
extend already much nearer the mouth (ban in fig.
6, and the ramifications of the niubuincral tubes are
more numerous; but the whole body is stilt uiiwh paler
than that of adult specimens.
Fig. 9 is a slew of the mouth, contracted in the centre
and gaping forward and backward.
Fig. 10 represents a specimen gorged with a Bolina nearly
as large as atsc1f, distorting its form to so great an extent
as barely to resemble another view of the same, given'
in fig. 7.
PLATE 11. represents structural details of ldyia roscola.
Figs. 1 and 2 show the difFerence there is in the appear
ance of the abactinal cud of the hotly 'when seen from
its broad or narrow side. Fig. 1 shows the broad or
lateral side, with the lateral sptieronierc and especially
the lateral intcranibulncruui bulging above the anterior
and posterior pairs, and concealing partly the circum
scribed area, which however shines through, with the
eye-speck in the centre.
Fig. 2 shows the narrow
anterior or posterior side, with the eye-speck and the
foreshortened circumscribed area visible in the trough
formed by the depression in the abactinni termination
of the anterior and posterior spheromeres.
Fig. S is a magnified view of the abactinal pole, repre
senting the position of the eye-speck in the centre of the
abactinal area, between the anterior and the posterior
b1ve.s of the circumscribed area, and with the central
termination of the eight narrow bands extending from
the summit of the locomotive flappers to the eye-speck.
The gray bands forming a zigzag around the eye are
the outlines of the funnel.
Pig. 4 represents a magnified band across one ainbulacrum
and part of another.
Right and loft of the row of
locomotive flappers are the ovaries and the spermaries;
the first covered with deep pink-colored pigment cells,
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and the latter only lined with pnler dgmcnt. Another
row of ovaries ln..loilgilig to the nthjiiiiiing ambulnerun,
is seen in the same isiterumbitlnertini, unit the inter
vening l'' of the siilierosome is travt'rscih by numer
ous brandies of the ambulacral tube, arising
pautl
from the ovarian pouches and partly frifin, the tulle.
itself: Along the spermaries there are no ramifications
of the chiyuuiftrous tulles.
The bactinat end of (lie nnubul;wrinn of a
hg. ..
younger specimen? in whit-ti the ovaries and spermarh.s
are not vet devetojicil, more highly magnified, in
order to show the trend of the cells of the radiating

system.
Fig. U. R;uni(katioums of the cluymilvrous tubes of an adult
ipc'dineu more highly nuaguulikil, to ]low to what extent
the v.-Ts may be crowded in these tubes, after they
have left the ovaries.
Fig. 7 gives an oblique view of the cieline bull,, rising
upon the side iii the circuinscribeil area. The lower
part of the figure represents a part or the surihee of
the area itself, with it marginal fringes, to show that
the ewhiac bulb is outside the area, as is ngaiu shown
in fig. 9, where the euhine aperture is represvitted -41111114T
in the shape of a circular hole.
Fig. s. Profile view of the eye-speck with its transparent
cap, magnified and seen from the broad side of the
body, so that only four of the narrow bands are visible
below it, and parL of the circuniuscriheth area in profile.
This figure corresponds exactly to fig. :3, which repre
sents the same parts, and in time same size, from
above.
Fig. 9. Cireunascribeul area on one side of the eye; seen
obliquely, in order to show at. the same time its entire
outline, the surfiiee encircled by its fringes, the ctrliae
aperture on its side, and the narrow banil of one of
the anterior ambulacra following its outline.
Fig. 10. Vertical section of the whole body. in the direction of the longestor axial diameter, with the exception
of the abactinal siuk, through which passes a transverse
section reaching the digestive cavity. The adjoining
wood.eut (fig. A), which represents only the abaetiiud
part of fig. ho, Pi. IT., may best explain the parts so
brought. into view. The actual part of fig. 10 shows
the prolongation of (lie parts cut through in fig. A,
one halt' of the mouth and one half of the oral tube

being cut. through in the anterior and in the posterior
interambulnern, and the lumen of the oral tube ap
The OPt
pearing in the thickness of the splierosome.
thehieL lining of the digestive cavity appears as vertical
'
striw above the margin of the mouth.
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r ri vu1ke tubca, L cut near Its origin. -Is I lateral anibutnrrid tub, cut
near tliclrorlglii.-tT 1' ntrlornml po1crtorniiibu1:icra1 tubes, cut near
their origin ; all the cut o,iiliulncrnl tubes nn, on the Famo side of the
body; on the oqii Ite title the Following organs are yWl,Io from their
Internal rJco:_l1SJ anterior and potcrtttrnmbu1acrnI tubes. -l1' hat.
cml nu,bularrnl tubes. - anan represents the st'ctiou ofthe spberowwo.
Fig. 11. Profile view of an ambulacral tube, with three
rows of extended locomotive flappers and a band of
pigment cells upon the spcrnuuice projecting as pouches
&oui that side of the tube.
Fig. 12. Oblique view of seven rows of locomotive flappers,
greatly curved.
Fig. 13. Magnified view of an ambulacrnl tube, with four
rows of slightly arched locomotive flappers, and the
incipient pouches of the spcrmn.ries partly covered by
pigment cells.
Fig. 14. Abactiual termination of an ambulacrum, to show
bow rapidly the rows of locomotive flappers taper on
that side, in comparison with their aetlual tnniuntiou,
as represented in fig. 17.
Fig. 15. Profile view of an ninbulacral tube, with five
rows of slightly arched locomotive flappers. The ad
joining interanibulacrum is so raised that the row of
pigment cells covering the spenuaries is seen in profile,
while in fig. 13 it is depressed and the whole diameter
of the tube is visible.
Fig. 16. Profile view of the ambuincral tube of an adult
specimen, slightly magnified, with time adjoining inter
ambulacrum depressed so that the ovarian pouches are
fully seen. As these organs and the spermaries are
on opposite sides of the ambulacral tubes, the loco
motive flappers appear curved in a difFerent direction
in fig. 16 and in fig. 13, as they are seen in opposite
directions.
Fig. 17. Actinal prolongation of the row of locomotive
flappers, tapering to a more thread and surrounded by
branching pigment culls. Here the underlying ambu
mcml tube, from which arise two small branches on
the same side, is much broader than tile row of flap
pers. It is interesting to notice, that even in the
prolongation of the tube beyond limo ovaries and the
.'rpcrmnries, the pigment cells arc much more crowded
on time spermatic side of the tube than on the oppo
site side, and that the branches extending into the
splierosomo arise only on its ovarian aide.
VOL. 111.

-(8)

Fig. 18. This figure is reproduced in the adjoining WOW,.
cut, fig. B. It represents the abactinal polo of our
ldyia in profile and sufficiently magnified to show the
relations of the central chymifcrous cavity to the ambu.
lacmal and cmhiao chymiferous tubes, to the forks of
time funnel, and to the ccehiac aperture.

Fig. A.
- --

PLATES.

39

11g. B.

a capsule of the eye-speck. -b eye-speck.- c c clrciitimrrlttetl amt. -d
et-line aperture. -tubercle of the *y.peck. -ff forks of the funnel.
-g 'ironing of the cidhcic tube. - r c.ollac tubeitself.-hI narrow pro
lotigatlous ofthe rows of loetiniotlr,' flappers, -1 (J anterior and posterior
iiwbuhtwrnl tubes with the titippers of fi. -1111 lateral nuitiulacral tubes
with (heir flappers. - III Internal ramifications ofthe ombulacmnl tubes.
Fig. 19 is fully explained on page 281 of the text.

PLATE Hi.
PLEL1OIJUACIUA IUI000DACTYLA.
(Figs. 1 to 10, and 21, 23, 21, and 20, drawn from nature by 11.
J. Clark, the others by A. SonrcL]

A, B, C, P, E, F, 0, II, the eight broad interambulacma
trending from the actinal to the abacLinal poles: in figs.
20, 21, 22, and 23, they are placed correspondingly,
A and E in time plane of the digesLivo cavity, and
C and 0 in the tentacular plane. These letters also
mark the position of the eight iuteranibulacmal bands
of the poripheric ccllulo.motor system, which are shown
in a transverse section at the equatorial region.
a, the mouth. It assumes time most diversified outlines when
shut, or expanded in various 'ways.
a', the corners of the mouth, or the edge of the digestive
cavity, seen in the distance.
b, the actinal part of the digestive cavity.
c, the abactinal part of the digestive cavity upon the
walls of which exist time brown hepatic cells, through
which the substances which have been digested are
emptied into time main chymniferous cavity d. There
is, at its bottom, an opening c'.
ii, central chymniferous cavity. This cavity with its vertical
prolongation f corresponds truly to the main cavity of
Polypi, with this difference, that in Polypi there are
partitions dividing it off around the periphery, 'while
in Medusm the mass of cells forming the body occupies,
to a great extent, the inner space of the animal, and
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leaves only tubes fbr the peripheric circulation of the
fluid contained in it. The vertical prolongation f.of this
main cavity extends an the direction of the circumscribed
area, and .chas into two forks ja, f', at its termi
nation. The other tubes arising from it are the two main
chymilbroua horizontal tubes e, e, with their branches q,
11, and their eight zimbuincral tubes i' to 1', which open
into the vertical tubes 1' to l. The tubes r, r, which
follow the 'walls of the digestive cavity, arise also from
it near the main horizontal trunks; and from these latter. j,
arise the tubes of the tentacular apparatus a, a.
a, a, the main horizontal trunks of the chymiferous tubes,
from 'which arise the eight radiating branches opening
into the ambulacral tubes.
f, the vertical or axial funnel-like prolongation of the main
cavity of the body. ft, j1 the two forks of that fun
nel. It should be remarked, that the direction of that
fork is in the piano of the longest diameter of the cir L,
cumscribed area, which is also the direction of the
k',
longitudinal diameter of the mouth.
g, the roots of the tentacle; g' the edge of the ridge

the right aide, or vice versO, as we can only establish
these general relations between the different diameters
without determining strictly which .is the anterior and
winch is the posterior edge of the mouth. It. is prob
able, however, that no distinction is intended in the
structure of these animals, as they are capable of as
suming inverse positions, mouth upward and mouth
downward, in which case the edges of the mouth
appear in an inverse position.
the tentacular socket or cavity in which the tentacular
apparatus is suspended, anti to the inner wall of 'which
it is attached. 'flais cavity opens at f, and through
this opening the tentacle may be extended; but it is
also capable of such contraction as to be entirely with
drawn within the cavity ./.
opening of the tentactthw cavity, through which the
tentacle is protruded.
the main stein of the tentacle from which the fringes
arise.
fringes of the tentacles which arise uniformly upon
the same side, the outside, of the tentacle, so that
they are stretched in opposite directions from the two
of the tontacular base; ? the side of the ridge.
sides.
But this direction is constantly modified in
1, At, li.-lt designates the wholo tentacular apparatus
the various attitudes and the various degrees of elon
with all its complicated parts, it' being the tentacular
gation of the tentacles, as these are capable of being
apparatus of one side, and it the tentacular apparatus
twisted upon themselves; so that the fringes may
of the other side. These numbers are appropriated to
the same apparatus in every figure, whatever may be
appear as forming a spiral upon the main stem, or
the position in which the animal is observed. It will
may be stretched in all possible directions, in their
However, at the
more or lees etensivc elongations.
be noticed, that these tentacles are placed at light
base they arise strictly in opposite directions.
angles with the piano of the mouth and of the
circum-scribed
area.
1, F, the vertical rows of locomotive flappers, of which there
i, the eight horizontal tubes of the chymiferous apparatus
are eight of unitbrm length in Fkurobracliin. These
which reach the vertical tubes, following the vertical rows
vertical rows are numbered in the same manner as the.
of locomotive flappers. In all the figures the horizon
horizontal tubes which open into the vertical chywifruus
tal tubes are numbered in the same way, beginning
tubes accompanying the flappers, anti these numbers
with No. 1 and ending with No. 8. No. i is assigned
correspond in the difFerent figures, in the same man
to that tube 'which extends to the vertical row in
ner as in the tubes; is to 1' being the rows of one
sight on the left hand when the mouth is turned up
extremity, anti is to 1' those of the other extremity,
ward and the tentacular apparatus appears synunotri
and is, P, is, 1' being the rows of one side, and P, is,
iS, is the rows of the other side.
ca]ly on the right and on the left; so that i', i', i',
are the four horizontal tubes of one half of the vi, the radial cellulo-motor system around the corners of
jT, j1 are the four horizontal tubes of
body, and j5
the opposite half. And if the view I have taken of
the diameters of these animals is correct, that the
longi-tudinal
diameter of the mouth divides the body into
symmetrical halves, one to the right and the other to
the left, the tubes i' to st are the tubes of the an
terior hali and the tubes i to 1' are the tubes of the
posterior half; and the tubes i', 1', 1', i' are the tubes
of the left side, and the tubes i', i, i', i' are those of

the month.
in', the oral motor system.
vi', the radial system in the tentacular plane.
vi', the lateral system where it 1)355C3 from the actinal
cud of the tentacular sockets to the periphery of the
body.
n, the interambulacral motor bands in the piano of the
digestive cavity.
a', the same as a, but in the tentacular plane.
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n', the abactinal end of the interambulacral motor bands.
a', the inner face of n.
n', the actinal end of the intcranibulacral motor bands.
n', the tentacular motor system.
p to p', the lateral cellulo-motor system; p where the wings
from two opposite skies meet; p' those cells which pass
from the tentacular sockets to 1', 1', P, 5, and C and
C; p' the profile of the inner face of the wings;
j.' the superficial termination of this system, along the
borders of in'. This system is shown only on one half
of the figure, in order to avoid contusion.
the four main trunks from which (be eight radiating
chymulbrous tubes arise. It should be noticed, that these
tubes are not strictly in the same horizontal plane, since
their respective position varies more or less in the dilTer
cut contractions of the body, and. those on one sub
are successively higher than those of the opposite side
in the alternate contractions of the opposite halves of
the body, which regulate the general circulation of the.
nutritive fluid.
r',
the ctrlinc tubes following the digestive cavity.
r,
They arise from the main horizontal tube, and extend
to the margin of the mouth, following the middle of
the flat surface of the digestive cavity.
I', entrance to r,
s, the eight epidermic narrow bands of fixed ciliate bodies
which pass front the abactinal ends of the rows of loco
motive flappers to the base of the cop over the pethincu
lated globular eye it.
r, t', the radial cdllubo-motor system around the axial funnel.
u1 rows of locomotive flappers.
v, vertical cbyniifcrous tubes, which accompany, on the
inner surface, the rows of locomotive combs.
i", the same as u in a contracted state.
e, basal line of the locomotive flappers.
w', the sub.anthulacral motor cells, probably continuous with
those which constitute the flappers.
r, ganglions? These swellings are more or less evanescent, anti appear rather to be small bodies caught.
in the symmetrically arranged folds of the ehyuiifrrous
tubes.
x .z3, cells of the interanibulacral system on the borders
of the sub-ambulact-al system x'.
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a' alit, the sonic as a, one on each side of the tentacula
base.
,3, elongated disk from which the tentacles arise.
margin or outer wall of P.
p1, outer wall in profile at the margin of y.
9111, outer wall at the thickest part of the disk.
y, the longitudinal furrow of the disk (in fig. 15), or the
keel-like prolongation of the inner layer of the disk
between the teutneular tubes, to which it is a wall.
', tIm inner layer of the teutacular base.
", the apex of the disk.
it, eye-speck in the centre of the circumscribed area.
e11, globular cavity containing the eye-speck it.
r, die shallow, oblong furrow or the circumscribed area lined
with vibratile cilia.
', raised line
following the inner outline of c, probably the
of
that row of fringes so conspicuous around
analogue
the circumscribed area in some other genera of Beroid
Medusa, and particularly distinct in the genus Idyin.
c2, another line, parallel to the former and within it, the
special nature of which I have failed to ascertain.
the
c,
openings, cmiiac apertures, of the two bulbs of the
vertical funnel, through which the fecal matters are
from time to time discharged.
o, the tubervlo upon which the eye-speck it rests.
, K, concotitric swellings connected with the ganglion or
the eye-speck, stretching in the direction of the longi
tudinal diameter of the circumscribed area.
four
?.,
ganghionic swellings within the inner of the swollen
margins near the ganglion of the eye-speck, the nature
of which I have also (ailed to determine.
Figs. 1-12. Lasso-cells from the fringes of the tentacles.
Fig. 1 is magnified 500 diameters, the others 200 di
ameters, by means of Spencer's one fourth inch ob
jective and Tohics's solid ocular, number B. In all
these figures a is the wall of the cell, is the lasso, c
the base or point of attachment of is, d the free
end of is, c the mouth of the cell, / the granular
covering of a.
A closed lasso-cell as seen with 500 diameters.
Fig. 1.
2.
The
same as fig. 1, magnified as above, with the
Fig.
granular coating in profile.
Fig. 3. An open cell, partially contracted, and the lasso
y, ganglionliko bodies, arising probably from the accumu
out.
lation of granules in the contracted state of the ver Fig. 4. Still more contracted than fig. 3.
tical ehyiniferous tubes when the circulation has ceased. Fig. 5. The wall almost entirely decomposed.
a, cliymiferous tubes or (lie tentacultu. apparatus.
Fig. C. The lasso forcing its way through the closed
at, the opening through which the vertical
tubes
mouth.
cliyuiiferous
of the tentacle open into the m:iin horizontal
chiyniifc Fig. 7. Fdresbortened view of fig. C, the granular coating
rou tubes between their main forks.
in profile.
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Pig. 8. Profile view of a coO, like fig. S.
Fig. 0. The lasso partially thrust out, and the rest of
the thread diatant from the wall, showing that no cell
conaotion forces it out, but that it is protruded by its
own act. The granular coating covers the whole cell.
5milnx to fig. 5, in profile.
Fig. 10.
Fig. 11. Profile view; the thread extruded, but, not
uncoiled.
Fig. 12. Showing the same .q fig. 9, but more of the
thread is out.
Fig. 13. The tip of one of the teutacular fringes. cm the
lasso-cells; b the same as a, in prolile; -outer wall;
d inner wall; c transparent axis. 850 dituutters.
Fig. 14. Portions of the elongate shallow furrows of the
circumscribed area covered by vibratile cilia; the bull,
and cap of the eye-speck, the two bulbs or the axial
funnel, and the eight epidermic bands of ciliate bodies
prolonged from the rows of mtta(ory flappers. 2;
diameters.
Fig. 15. The toutacular apparatus as seen from (he pen.
phory, to show the mode of the attachment. of the
tentacle to the disk, and the relation of the latter lo
the double chymifurous tubes; taken from a
lialtgrown
individual. 80 diameters. The better to understand
the relations of these parts, a profile view (Fig. C)
Fig. C.

a a" cbytntfurous tube.
a' entrance to a.
c wall of the main horizontal
chymlt.'rouø trunk.
C., wall of the opposite tilde of e.
g The bare of the tentacle.
j tontacularsocket.
53 aperture off.
53 i'ex of j.
53 proximal side ofI.
(ho tentacle.
q point of junction of e and a.
outer trail of the disk.
Of" same as 3F.
y the Inner layer of the disk.
Inner layer of the dIJ'IC at the
base of the tentacle.
the thin proximal wall of ii.
the same as
)flFI (ho thickest part of the
same layer.
AfuU account ofthe structure
of this apparatus may be found
on page 235.

or the same apparatus is hero introduced, with the
soma lettering as fig. 15 of Ph. fls"
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Fig. 16. A few lasso-cells from fig. 17. 500 diameters.
One of the tentacular fringes, showing the lasso..
Fig. 17.
cells to be arranged side by side in an
uninterrupted
layer a b; hero and there the threads are out. 350
diameters.
Fig. 18. Transversely sectional view or a contracted ten
tacular fringe. is the layer of lasso-cells; c c' the
outer wall; ii .P the inner valL; e the transparent
axis. 350 dituit.
Fig. 10. The eye and its cap; the bulb underlying the
eye; the eight rows of immovable cilia; and the
oblong shallow furrow, more highly magnified than in
fig. 14. Si) diameters.
Figs. 20, 21, 22, and 23 represent the same animal in
four difFerent views, so that, after a careful
study, its
Ibrum might lie carved from them.
Fig. 20. A fill-grown individual, seen fiom the abac
tiunt end, to show the organs in their relative position;
the eye and the shallow oblong furrow of the drcuin
scribeuL area are nearest (he observer; the tentacular
apparatus conies next, and the two great main cbyniifl
roes trunks are about the middle. of the body. "1
diameters.
Fig. 21. Same as fig. 20; seen from the actinal end,
to show principally the relation of the cellulo-motor
systems to the organs; the mouth is nearest the eye,
then come the teutacular sockets, and lastly the two
great chuyumifenous trunks.
Fig. 22. Profile view, in which one of the tentacles is
next the observer, the digestive cavity (is) presents
its broad side to the eye, and the bulbs (f J of
the axial funnel stand right auth left.
Fig. 23. View at right angles to fig. 22. The tentacles
stand right and left, as do also the two chiyniilrous
tubes (r r') which embrace the digestive cavity; the
latter (is) presenting its edge to the eye.
Fig. 2.1. The enormous cells of the cehluho-motor sys
tents. These are from the radial system. a the wall;
Is same as a, but. contracted and wrinkled; c the wavy
face of is; d transparent cavity of the cell; c the
slender points of the cells. 500 diameters.
Fig. 25. An individual, natural size, swimming with its
tentacles trailing behind, and, the fringes curved, waved,
bent at various sharp angles, and stretched to the
utmost or closely retracted. For other views, see my
paper in Mew. Amer. Acad. Vol. 1V. P1. 1.
One of the natatory paddles and the subjacent
Fig. 26.
coils of the cdlluho-motor systems, to show the relation
of the cells of the paddles to those of the motor Sys
tem.
50 diameters.
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CcANEA AUCTXCA1 Pb. and LeS.
(AU the figures or these plates were dmwn &om nature by A. Sonrol.)
PLATE 111. represents Cyanca aretica in one of its natural
attitudes, quietly floating near the surface of the water
with all its appendages banging loosely down, most of
the tentacles being fully extetuled, and a few only
contrjctcd. The attitude chosen makes it possible to
appreciate the position of the difl'crcnt parts, in their
natural relations, as seen in profile. One of the pillars
of' the digestive cavity being in the centre of the figure,
two of the ovarian pouches are visible to the right
and left or it, behind the curtain formed by the four
bunches of tentacles of the same side. The crescent
shaped line of insertion of the tentacles is well ills.
played by the two bunches on the right and left of
the pillar of the main cavity; it is foreshortened in
the two bunches occupying the margins of the figure.
Three eyes are visible, one in the centre of the margin
of the disc and one on each aide, a lobe without eye.
The festoon-hike
speck intervening between them.
ramifications of the ehyudfcrous tubes in the lobes of
the margin of the disk arc plainly visible, the disk being
slightly contracted, in which case the margin is bent
downwards. The dark ridges in the centre of the
figure, terminating in sharp points, mark the outlines
of the lower surface of the gelatinous disk, which is
of a rich reddish brown color, and forms the roof of
the main cavity of the body, exhibiting deep radiating
furrows arising from an even central flat disk. Be
tween the margin of the disk and the pillars of the
digestive cavity appear the circular and the radiating
folds of the lower floor of the niahi cavity of the body,
and below the ovarian pouches and behind the ten
tacks hang the folds of the prolongation of the oral
tentacles, which are more extensive in time genus Cya
nea than in any other Medusa.
The specimen represented was an adult of ordinary size,
four times larger than the figure, which may give some
idea of the magnificence of such a Medusa when in
full activity, with all its tentacles stretching in every
direction. Specimens measuring three feet across time
disk are not rare in the Bay of Boston, in September,
and their tentacles may be seen trailing to a distance
of ten feet in every direction from the disk. In our
figure the lower ends of a large number of tentacles
are cut ofi'. When perfectly undisturbed the tentacles
may be extended to an extraordinary length.
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PLATE IV. represents our Cyanea from the lower surface,
with different parts removed, and reproduced by them
selves.
Fig. 1 may give a general idea of the relations of all
the parts visible from the lower side, some of them
being removed to allow the others to be seen in their
natural connection with thin whole. Of the four lobes
extending from the four corners of the mouth, two
are entirely removed, and one (s) is retained entire, its
two halves il' and ii" being spread wide open to show the
medial furrow leading into the digestive cavity; of the
fourth (si) only ouc half it is preserved with the medial
furrow, and the other half is cut oft' along the furrow.
One half d of the lobe st and one half d' of the lobe
s are seen as they unite near the mouth, to show
how the four lobes are separated from one another,
anti how their margins are folded all round. The four
ovarian pouches alternate with these four lobes; but
only two urn preserved in this figure, one of which
is almost entirely covered by the oral lobes of that
side, whiilu the other is entirely uncovered, the two oral
lobes which hang to the right and left of it having
been removed. It is thus seen that the sexual pouches
hang ilowu between the pillars of the corners of the
mouth, and lie in the centre of a ray terminating with
all eye u, each being flanked by two bunches of tenta
cles lying in the direction of two lobes all and aW,
in the centre of which there are no eyes. The cavities
of time sexual pouches open freely into the main cavity
of the body; one of time cavities is laid open in the
direction oh' the eye n111, the walls of the pouches
being cut through near the pillars of the digestive
cavity. On the opposite side, the lower floor of the
main cavity is entirely removed in the direction of
the lobe a1, while in the direction of the hobo a the
sexual pouch is alone cut off. The four oral lobes
alternating with the four sexual pouches are thus
seen to occupy the centre of eight rays, each of
which terminates with au eye, o o 0 of off of", two
eyes being covered by the oral lobes and s. These
eight rays are the centres of the eight apheromeres
or which a Cyanea consists. ilomologically speaking,
they arc the eight ambulacral zones or the Cyanea.
With them alternate eight interanibulacral zones, a
u1 a'1, the centres of the four others being covered
by a hmIsm!hL of tentacles on the left, side of the figure
anti by the oral lobes at dl' d' and il. In the cen
tres of these eight iuterambulaernl zones there are eight
bunches of tentacles, three of which are covered by the
oral lobes preserved in this figure, and one of which
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mark the deep furrows of the lower surface,
is entirely removed in the zone at; another is cut to
radiating
from the central disk to the base of the eyes and to
the base of the tentacles in the zone a; two others, in
the middle of the intertunbulacral zones; the eight
the zones all and a11, are cut very short; and one,
is preserved to a greater extent.
and
betweon
longer rays being the anibulacral furrows, the eight
folds
of
the
lower
floor
are
shorter ones the intcrmnlmlaeral furrows. The thicker
Tbo circular
entirely pre.
bands, converging and diverging again about half-way
served between the zones 01' and o'll and in the zone
a, and partially so in the zone all and o. Thu
(heir length, correspond to the thickenings of the gelati
folds
are
best
seen
in
the
zones
o
o"
0",
and
nous mass to which the lower floor of the disk is
radi-ating
attached; so that by this connection of the two floors
partially in the zone a.
2
a
of
the
outer
surface
of
the
lower
the main cavity of the body is divided into an open
Pig. represents part
floor in connection with the oral appendages, a a being
circular central space and sixteen radiating flat chnm
'the nootb membrane in the direction of the centre
hers, the eight narrower of which, trending in the
of the tunbulaera, as seen in fig. 1, in the zones
direction of the eyes, are the ninbulacral chambers, and
of/ and o111; 6 6 the radiating folds in the santo zones;
the eight wider ones alternating with them the inter
c c the radiating folds in be interambulneral zones;
ambulacral chambers. Upon comparing this figure with
d d1 and e the circular or concentric folds, e being
fig. 1 of Ph. IV. it. will be seen that the eight bunches
in the ambulacral and d and d' in the interambu
of tentacles communicate with the eight intcrnmbulnernl
lacral zones; 1 and 1 are the two pillars of one corner
ehantlx'rs; and that the four sexual pouches and the
of the mouth, to the right and left of which projects
four angles of the mouth fitee alternate ambulacrat
a sexual pouch: at 2 these pillars unite with the hori
chambers.
zontal and circular thickenings (3 and 4) of the oral Fig. 2 corresponds to fig. 6 of Ph. IV., but represents the
circle, and at 5 arise the folds of the oral lobes.
same segment of the margin of the disk from the upper
8
the
folds
of
the
disk
Pig. represents
uiarginal
side. This shows the eyes to be above the margin
surrounding
the eye a b c; a being the ambuiacnzd tube of the
of the disk, as the tentacles also are.
narrowed
in
eye,
6, before reaching the eye proper e. Fig. 3 represents a band of the inner sunlhcc of the oral
The whole magnified twenty-five diameters.
lobes magnified, from the margin upwards; showing
Fig. 4. A fold of the margin of the oral lobes magnified
that along the margin the cpithchiel cells are smallest
twelve diameters, to show the clusters of lasso-calls scat
and consist chiefly of lasso-cells, fig. 3d, while higher
tered upon their inner surface; one of these clusters
p the lassos are in clusters, and the intervening epi
is magnified 250 diameters in fig. 4.
thehiel cells are gradually larger and larger. On the
Pig. 5. A lobe of the margin of the disk to show the.
outer surface the lasso cells are few anti far apart.
ramifications of the chymiferous tubes.
Fig. 4. Section of a tentacle, covered with clusters of
C.
The
of
the
disk
folded
downward
over
Pig.
margin
lasso-cells, showing its inner channel and the trans
the furrow in which the eye lies, to show the thick
parent gelatinous wall. Magnified 12 diameters.
ness of the gelatinous upper layer of the umbrella.
Fig. 5. Clusters of lasso-cells from the surface of a teuta
7.
A
of
the
lower
floor
of
the
disk,
seen
Fig.
portion
dc. Magnified 250 diameters.
from ta upper or inner surface, to show how the cavity
Fig. U. Othcrciustersofsimularcdlls. Magnified 250 diaws.
of the tentacles opens into the main cavity of the
Figs. 7, 8, 9, and 10. Segments of tentacles, magnified
body.
GO diameters, showing different combinations of cpi
PLATE V. Besides many structural details relating chiefly
thdial cells and clusters of lassos. a indicates the
to the tentacles, this plate represents our Cyanea as
central cavity of the tentacles, and
the band of
seen from above, with the margin fully
expanded.
longitudinal cells by the contraction of which the tenta
1
a
view
from
Fig. gives general
above, the animal resting
cles tire shortened.
upon a dark ground. AU the figures visible in this Figs. 11 and 12. Cells lining the cavity of the tentacles.
drawing are the optical expression of the unequal trans.
Magnified 250 diameters.
of
the
paiency
gelatinous mass of the disk, through PLATE V's. Structural details of Cyanea arctica.
'which shines the reddish-brown
lining of the lower side Fig. 1. Transverse section of the periphenic part or one
of its upper layer. In the centre
side of an ambulacniun, across the furrow for the eye
appears a tessel
lated, circular disk, which in adult
o furrow for the eye; a' a' sections of the chymife
specimens readily
separates from the peripheric part. The straight rays
rous tubes.
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Fig. 2. Transverse section of the same ambulacrum,
farther from the margin of the disk, across the pen
pheric cud of the radiating folds of the lower floor.
o lower floor; o' ambulacral chamber; b radiating
folds of the lower floor; a' section of the cbymifurous
tubes.
Pig. 3. Transverse section of the same ambulacrum, across
the middle of the radiating folds of the lower flour
and extending to the centre of the adjoining inter
ambulacrum. o' ainbulacral chamber; Li radiating folds
of the ambuincrum; c radiating folds of the adjoining
intoraxnbulncrum; / tentacles of the adjoining inter
ambulacruin; a' intcraiubulaeral chamber; a ehyinifi.
runs tubes of the adjoining intcrainbuiacruw; g thick
ness of the upper floor; o lower floor.
Fig. 4. Transverse section of the sonic ambulacrum, across
the region where the concentric folds or the lower
floor occur. o' ambulacral chamber; a' intcrainbulncral
chamber of the adjoining interambuhwrnm;
lower
floor of the ambulacrum, with concentric t,kls; c' lower
floor of tlii iuterantbulacrum with concentric folds;
thickness of the upper floor. The istlunu between
the two corresponds to the broad radiating bands of
fig. 1, P1. V.
Fig. 5. Transverse section of an intorambulacruni, in the
region where the concentric folds occur.
upper
floor; a lower floor of the interambulacrum; o lower
floor of the adjoining ambulacruni; a interambulacral
chamber; o azubulacral chamber of the adjoining
anibulacrum; e and e' folds of the lower floor of (lie
ambulacrum, and of the internxubulncrum.
Fig. 6. Transverse section of the same intcraiubulacruui,
across the tentacles. a' interanibulacral chamber; Li
radiating folds of the adjoining ambulaeniim; c radi
ating folds of the interanibulacruni; c1 lower floor of
the iutcrnnibulacrum;
openings of the cavities of
the tentacles; / tentacles; g g upper floor.
Fig. 7. Longitudinal section of an ainbulacrum. o eye;
o' ambulacral chamber; e concentric folds of the tower
floor; g upper floor.
Fig. 8. Longitudinal section of the ocular chyuiifbrous
tube. o eye; o' peripheric prolongation of the ambu
lacral chamber or chymiferous tube of the eye.
Fig. 0. Transverse section of part of the upper floor, at
a little distance from the central circular disk. o
ambulacral furrow leading into an ambulacral chamber;
a intorarnbulacral furrow leading into an interanibu
lacral chamber.
Fig. 10. Transverse section of part of the upper floor,
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iunbulacral furrow; a a beginning of two adjoining
interambuliumral furrows.
Fig. Ii. Transverse section of a marginal lobe of the
disk, corresponding to the left part of fig. 1. g p
upper floor; o o lower floor; a' a' chmymiforous
tubes.
Fig. 12. Part of the lower floor, seen from the outer
surface. cP (It concentric folds in that part of the
lower floor which is detached from the upper floor;
e concentric folds in that part of the lower floor whirls
is united with the upper floor along the line k; '
radiating folds intersecting the circular or concentric
folds; c radiating folds of an interambulacral zone;
li radiating folds of the adjoining ambulacral zone.
Fig. 13. Longitudinal section of an interanmbulacrum, in
the direction of
in fig. 12.
cP concentric folds
corresponding to il' in fig. 12; e' concentric folds
corresponding to c' in fig. 12;
openings or the
cavities of the tentacles in the prolongation of the
sane zone; f the tentacle.-A.
Transverse section across the middle of a Cyn
imen, to show the general relations or the upper and
lower floors of the disk. The section passes through
two interninbulacral, and through two sexual pouches.
and divides the mouth so as to leave two oral lobes
entire.
This figure is much reduced.
p p upper
floor;
and e e lower floor;
being the
of
the
tentacles
into
the
niubulacral
ofl.nings
leading
chmaniber, and e e the concentric folds of the lower
floor; ff tentacles; os, OS sexual pouches; 3 3 thick
ened ring of the mouth; d d the oral lobes; ill d4
the marginal folds of the oral lobes.
Fig. 15 is intended to show the connection of the oral
lobes with the lower floor, c et and d' being the part
or the lower floor with concentric folds. I is one
of the pillars arising with two roots from the margin
of d' to form one of the corners of the mouth, while,
at the sonic time, supporting the lateral walls of thit'
inabs cavity, 5 marking the point where the pillar
divides again to form the two halves of each oral
lobe, as seen in Fl. 4, fig. I ., 2 being one of the
brandies; :t is the thickened ring
0 of the mouth conthe four pillars; under its thickest part, .1,
the oral lobes bend inward to shut the mouth; os

fouls of a sexual pouch, o o being the sexual organs;
il d oral lobes; d' d' folds of the oral lobes.
FIg. IC. Internal view of the mouth, the four pillars
supporting it four corners and their prolongations into
the oral lobes being cut through in different ways, so
as to exhibit in different sections the varying thick-
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no of the pillar. aiid & their prolongation. 1 1 1 i
the four pillar.; * a a a the finTowe along the middle
of the lower surface of the oral lobes; d d d the oral
lobes, tnoeting from below in the centre of tho figure
to abut the mouth; os, or, or, the cut edges of the
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Fig. 1. When the disk is fully expanded, and the ap
pendages of the lower side are in their natural position,
several features appear in this species, which seem not.
to have been noticed in other allied Acalephs. 11o
mouth is closed by folds of the oral lobes, and one
of these folds forms a transverse ridge across the oral
aperture. The oral lobes, or so-called arms, are not
stretched out. at the same angles with one another,
but stand nearer each other on opposite sides in one
direction than in the other. In the ramifications of
the ehmymiferous system it. should also be noticed, that,
of the sixteen shupk' radiating tubes, eight reach the
base of an ocular apparatus, and eight others, alter
nating with them, auastornose with the marginal circular
tube vitlinut branching.
Fig. 2. Segment of the same, the margin being arched
downward. This figure shows that during the con
tractions of the disk r r, thin oral lobes are not pro
jected beyond its margin, but are bent along the furrow
formed by the curve, and the tentacles, 5', thrown out.
0 o eves; d il ehyiiiitirous tubes; a a folds or the
oral lobes or arms; e their stern; i opening leading
into a blind sac below the sexual pouch (this opening
is generally but fiulsely represented as leading into
the sexual cavity and communicating with the main

sexual pouches.
Pig. 17 explains more fully the relations of the parts
represented in fig. 10. 3 oral ring; 4 thickening of
the oral lobe d benching over the mouth; os fold of
the sexual pouch.
Fig. 18 shows how the sexual organs of are supported
in thu folds of the sexual pouch os.
Fig. 19 shows the connection of an oral pouch with the
concentric folds e' of the lower floor, and, with the
tentacles S I, connected with the sexual organs of.
Pig. 20. Lobes of a sexual pouch stretched out. o ova
ries; of folds formed by the ovaries; I their tentacles.
Fig. 21. Lobes of the sexual pouch of a young feuinfr.
o undeveloped ovary; of folds of the ovary; I their
tentacles.
Fig. 22. Lobes of a sexual pouch of a male stretched
out. os folds of the pouch passing into the concentric
folds of the lower floor; s spcnnntic cells; rf folds
of the spermatic sacs; £ their tentacles.
Fig. 23. Part of the lower floor, embracing one entire
ambulacruni o and one entire interambulacruui a, with
cavity).
one half of the adjoining ambulacrum and interambu Fig. 3. Oral opening laid open by the reversion of the
lacrum, to show the inequality of the width of the
oral lobes a' a' a', a remaining in place. o pyramid
ambulacral, c, and of the interainbulacral, c', chambers,
of the centre of the disk projecting into the oral
k k being the gelatinous bands along which the upper
aperture, 'which exhibits eight emnrginntions four, i i.
and lower floors are united; f the tentacles, and d' the
in the angles corresponding to time base of time stems
of the oral lobes, and four, c e, in the direction of
point 'where the folded part of the lower floor passes
into the folds of the sexual pouches and into the pillars
the sexual pouches.
of the digestive cavity.
Fig. 4. Eye, as seen fitcing the margin of time disk
where this is curved clown. o eye; c c ocular lobes
Fig. 24. Ramifications of the chymiferous channels along
the margin of the disk. c tube of the eye; o lobe
of the margin of the disk; c e, I I chymifi.rous tubes
of the eye; a interanibulacral incision; a' a1 inter
of the ocular apparatus.
ambulacral lobes; 01 and o' ambulneral lobes. The Fig. 5. Transverse section of the oral arm of a male
individual, showing how much thinner its stein is thin
parts in black correspond to the parts in white of
that of the female, fig. 6. a stem of the oral lobes;
fig. 23, the channels being kept light in fig. 24 and dark
in fig. 23, having been drawn upon different grounds.
Si and c its two halves spreading to form the fOldS
or lobes, e c, of the arms.
of a female
Fig. 6. Transverse section of the oral arm
iulivitlul. a stein; ii c its halves; e e the "'Is
PLATES VI., VU., VIII., and IX.
or lobes in the pouches of which file eggs arcs received
and remain until the young is freed to swim about.
AUnzuA FLAVIDULA, Pir. and LeS.
PLATE VII. General view of .Aurohia tiavidula from above.
the
of
(All
figures these plates were drawn from nature by A. Sonrel.)
with structural details.
PLATE VI. represents our Aurelia from below, with sundry Fig. 1. View of our Aurehia from above, in which the
disks
detail,.
ovaries appear plainly through thin transparent
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and the oral ars are lhinUy visible below. This
figure shows ditlactly, that in four direction. the
tubes wise directly from the main cavity, and
in four other directions, alternating with the former,
they arise from the poripbcic side of the sexual

pouches.
Fig. 2. Magnified view of the margin of the disk, seen
from below, to show the origin of the tentacles a a,
between the lobules of the margin Li Ii 1', the veil
c extending along the under side. ci represents a
cbymiferuue tube.
Fig. 3. View of the same from above, more highly mag
nified, showing the clusters of lasso-cells scattered over
the upper surface. a a tentacles; Ii ii lobules of the
margin; c circular marginal chymiferous tube; d d
radiating chymifcrous tubes.
Fig. 4. Longitudinal section of the margin of the disk,
the better to show the relations of the tentacles a a a,
and the marginal lobules Li is.
Fig. 5. View of the centre of the disk front below, the
oral appendages being removed. o pyramidal projection of the centre of the disk; a is c radiating chymifcrous tubes arising directly from the main cavity
of the body; d d ci radiating chymilirous tubes arising
from the peripheric side of the sexual pouches, one
of which, e, is laid open by the removal of its lower
floor, while in the others the floor is preserved; i in
dicates the arch over the opening leading into the
blind one which extends below the sexual pouches.
This opening is generally represented as leading into
the sexual pouches, but this is not the ease; the arch
i supports a thin vein which separates the sexual
pouches from the blind sacs below.
Fig. 6. Top of a tentacle, magnified. e its cavity; a
epithelial layer covering its surface.
Fig. 7. Termination of one of the oral appendages or
arms with its marginal fringes Li, Li; the channel a
extends along its middle from the tip of the marginal lobes to the main cavity of the body.
PLATE VHf. Profile view of our Aurdlla with structural
details.
Fig. 1. Profile view, in a state of contraction of the
disk, when the oral appendages appear luelosed in the
cavity thus formed, and the sexual pouches are seen
in profile, exhibiting distinctly the wreath formed by
the sexual organs, as well as the origin of the chy
nilferous tubes arising from the margin of the sexual
pouches.
Fig. 2. Transverse section of the margin of the disk, to
show the difference of thickness of the upper and lower
VOL. II!.
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floors a.and c, with the chymiferous tubes Li Li', frzncd
by the union of the two.
Pig. 8. Similar section, magnified, a upper floor; c
lower floor; Li line of separation between the upper
and lower floors; Z' cbymiferous tube formed by the
recession of the upper and lower floors; ci lower sur
face of the lower floor.
Fig. 4. Upper surface of the upper floor magnified, to
show the clusters of lasso-cells scattered over it.
Fig. 5. Transverse section of the margin of the disk,
which, in connection with fig. 4 of P1. Vii., may fully
explain the relations of all the parts there combined.
a opening of the marginal circular ehymiforous tuba;
e the tube itself; is section of the veil extending Along
the lower surface; c part of the veil itself; ci ci ten
tacles; d' cavity of one of the tentacles; / radiating
chytuilerous tube, opening into the circular tube of
the margin; fl another radiating tube cut through in
the section, in which ii marks the upper floor, and
g the lower surface of the lower floor.
Fig. 6. Magnified tentacles to show their connection with
the circular marginal tube. ci tentacle; d' cit cavity
of the tentacles; c c marginal tube into which the
tentacles open.
Fig. 7. Lobes of time ovary with their tentacles, a folds
of the sexual pouch; Li Li ovarian lobes; c c tentacles
of the ovarian folds.
An ovarian lobe, stretched out to show that the
Fig. 8.
folds of the sexual pouches surround the sexual organ
on both sides. a a folds of the pouch; is Li ovarian
lobes stretched; c c tentacles of the ovarian folds.
Fig. 9. Margin of the oral lobes, in the depressions of
which the eggs and planulm are received, magnified.
a a a clusters of eggs and planuim in difrerent stages
of development, gathered in the sac-like depressions
of the margin of the oral lobes, where they remain
until they are capable of living independently of their
parent; is Is the fringes or tentacles of the margin of
the oral lobes, adapted to seize upon the prey.
PLATE IX. Structural details of our Aurdia.
Fig. I. Sperinarian lobes stretched out, magnified sixty
dinuis. is is spcrinaries; c c tentacles of the spermarics.
Fig. 2. Several spertnariau lobes, less extended, magni
fied 12 diams. is is spermaries; c c tentacles of the
sperwarian folds.
Fig. 3. Eye, with its chymiferous tubes and the tenta
cles on its sides. o eye; e e marginal circular tube,
from which arise the tentacle-like tubes 1, 1', C; ff/
radiating chymiferous tubes; ci' d' tentacles opening into
the marginal tube.
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Fig. 4. Eye, 'with a Zargcr part of its surroundings. a
marginal circular tube; c c outer tubes;
eye;
i marginal £blds inclosing the ocular apparatus; /j
radiating cbymiferoua tubes; d d d tentacles.
To understand correctly the sections represented in figs.
5, Q; 7, 8, and 9, the direction in which they arc cut
should be first ascertained by a comparison with figs.
1, P1. VI. and Vii. 8ction 6 runs from the centre, be
tween two ovarian pouches, to the margin of the
disk. If it were prolonged across the whole ani
it 'would divide fig. 1 of P1. VI. and 'VII. into
halves; and the part represented corresponds to'
the right side of the upper l*a11 the tube running
between the bisected arm b and the ovary r, along
the lower siirfco of the disk, being one or 11w viiy
miferous tube., which arise from the main cavity of
,the body. Pigs. 7, 8, and 9 also pass through the
centre of the disk, but extend through the centres of
two opposite ovarian pouches, that is, they run at
an angle of 450 with the section fig. r,, or obliquely
across 6g. 1 of Pls. VL and VU. In fig. 7, the
cen-tral
pyramid of the disk is removed to Show more
plainly the mode of communication of the ovarian
pouch a p, with the central cavity of the body s;
and, to bring these relations more plainly into view,
the left ovarian pouch is also removed, and in the
right ovarian pouch the veil 'which separates the
pouch from the blind sac below i removed with the
ovaries themselves, while in figs. 8 and 9 they are
left in place. Pig. 9 corresponds to fig. 8, except
that fig. 8 passes through the centre of the pouch
and shows the cavity from one side and fig. 9 from
the opposite side, the section passing somewhat ob
liquely through the pouch. Fig. 0 is a transverse
ectioñ across an ovarian pouch from side to side of
the pouch, and not, like all the others, radiating from
the centre to the periphery.
Pig. 5. Section across the disk, including the centre iind
one side. o pyramid of the centre; p veil forming
the lower floor of the sexual pouch; q channel lead.
ing from the central cavity into the sexual pouch;
r sexual organ; n sexual pouch; 8 central cavity;
a a oral lobe; Li its stem cut
through; c c its mar
ginal folds; in in upper floor or gelatinous mass of
the disk.
Pig. 0. Sexual pouch, seen from the side opposite its communication with the central cavity. il d lower floor
of the disk; p arch of the veil p', which
separates
the sexual cavity n, in which the sexual
organs r r
510 icIoed, from the blind sac f, which is below and
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communicates through the hole / with the surrounding
medium.
Pig. 7. Another section through the centre of the disk,
across two opposite ovarian pouches, leaving one, in
the contra of the figure, entire in the distance. a cen
tral cavity; a a oral appendages or arms; ii Li stems
of the oral appendages cut through; c c marginal folds
of the arms; d and c the thickened pillars in the lower
floor surrounding the hole /. below the sexual cavity;
r r sexual organs; p veil tbrming the lower floor of
the sexual pouches; a sexual cavity; in in upper floor.
Pig. 8. Another section passing through a sexual pouch.
o pyramid of the centre of the disk; s central cavity
or the body; a oral appendage or arm, cut through
at Li; c c its marginal fringes; d and c lower floor
tlikkeued and inclosing the blind sac f; q channel
loathing from the main cavity into the sexual pouch
ii; r sexual or.-nn; p' veil separating the sexual
pouch from the blind sac below; in in upper floor.
Fig. 9. Another section, passing somewhat obliquely through
a sexual pouch. ii arm, cut through at 6; d and c
thickened lower floor, surrounding the blind sac f; o
pyramid or the centre of the disk; a main cavity;
q channel leading into the ovarian pouch; p veil sepa
rating the ovarian pouch from the blind sac below;
p' section or the veil; r r sexual organ; a a sexual
pouch; in in upper floor of the disk.

PLATE X.
Sc'n'uosToT.

OF

CY.EA AIICTICA AD
PtA VIDULA.

Auni.iA

(Figs. 18, 22, 31, 3, and 30, Aurchia flaviduhi, were drawn by
A. Sourel; the others, Cyauea arcLica, by U. 3. Clark.]
Figs. I and 2. Eggs from the ovary of Cyanea nrcticn,
Sept. 28, 1857, magnified 500 diameter-&-v vitelhino
sac; y i,,' yolk; p Purkiujean vesicle; so Wagnerian
vesicle.
In all the remaining figures, 3 to 38, the following letters
refer to the same parts. a the outer wall or the body;
a' the outer wall of the tentacle; Li the inner wall of the

hotly; c the mouth or proboscis; c the bnal or pos
terior end; d the digestive cavity; e e' file tesstacle:l;
r the base of the born-like sheath or tube.
Fig. 3. A globular embryo, just escaped front the pouches.
Magnified 500 diameters.
the
Fig. 4. Profile view of an ovate embryo just from
pouches. 500 diameters.
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Fig- 4. View of the broad end of fIg. 4.
Fig- 5. Profile of a cylindrical embryo. 200 diems.
Fig. 5. End view of fig. (1.
Fig. (1. One of the smaller forms of cylindrical embryos.
200 diameters.
Fig. 7. Profile of an embryo, swimming with the clear
space (d) behind. 200 diameters.
Fig. 74. End view of the darker end of fig. 7.
Fig. 8. lii this embryo the clear space (il) is very large.
200 diameters.
Fig. 8. The same as fig. 8, contracted, and the clear
space obliterated.
Fig. 9. View of the flat side of an oval, concave, disci
form embryo. 200 diameters.
Pig. 9'. Edge view of fig. 9, showing the double con
cave sides.
Fig. 10. View of the flat side of an ovate, compressed
embryo. 200 diameters.
Fig. 104. Edge view of fig. 10.
Fig. 10b" Broader end of fig. 10.
Fig. 10°. Narrower end of fig. 10; the cilia are reversed
by the embryo.
Fig. IOd. The mouth of fig. 10; the cilia are quiet, and
look like bristles. 500 diameters.
Fig. 11. An irregularly ovate, cylindrical embryo, recently
attached to a sea-weed, the tentacles (e) just beginning
to bud. The vibratilo cilia do not move any more,
and have begun to decompose. 200 diameters.
Fig. 12. A soyphostoina with an incipient horn-like sheath.
Thu cilia arc quiet and decomposing. 200 diameters.
Fig. 12g. View of the actinal end of fig. 12.
Fig. 13. A scyphostoam with two incipient tentacles;
the cilia are still persistent but immovable. 200 diams.
Fig. 13s. Actinal end of fig. 13.
Fig. 14. A scyphiostoma with four young tentacles and
a narrow base, but no horn-like sheath. 200 diams.
Fig. 14'. The same as fig. 14, with the mouth very
wide open.
Fig. 14b. View of nctlnal end of fig. 14, showing the
asymmetrical development of the tentacles (e).
Fig. 14o. The same as fig. 14, with the mouth (c) enor
mously distended, and the tentacles so completely re
tracted as to be undiscernible.
100
Fig. 15. An abnormally developed scypboatonui.
diameters.
Fig. 16. Another form of abnormal development. 100
diameters.
Fig. 10. Actinal end of fig. IC.
Fig. 17. Actinal end of an individual with three ten
tacles. 100 diameters.
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Fig. 18. Similar to fig. 17, but a little older. 100 diamni.
Fig. 19. A profile view of a scyphostoma with four ton
tacks, which arc only half extended, and the pro
boschm retracted. 200 diameters.
Fig. 20. Similar to fig. 19, but the tentacles and base
more extended. 100 diameters.
Fig. 21. Similar to figs. 19 and 20. One of the ten
tacles has seized upon a wandering embryo, and is
drawing it toward its mouth. 100 diameters.
Fig. 22. Aedual end of an individual similar to figs. 19,
20, and 21. 100 diameters.
Fig. 23. Actinal end, with two double tentacles; the
proboscis as in fig. 10, but foreshortened. 100 diams.
Fig. 21. Actinal end, with four unequally developed ten
tacles. 100 diameters.
Fig. 25. Aetinal end, with three incipient tentacles (e)
of the second group; the quadrangular mouth is ills.
torted. 100 diameters.
Fig. 26. Three quarters view of a scyphostoma, with a
quinary development of tentacles, and a very large
proboscis. 100 diameters.
Fig. 27. Actinal end, with one tentacle, of the second
group, unduly developed. 100 diameters.
Fig. 28. Aetinal end, with three double tentacles. 100
diameters.
Fig. 29. Actinal end, with a three-cornered mouth. 100
diameters.
Fig. 30. .Actinal end, showing a captured embryo re
volving in the digestive cavity. 100 diameters.
Fig. Si. Profile view of an individual similar to fig. SO,
with the tentacles and base fully extended. 100 diains.
Fig. 32. Actinal end, the mouth rounded and one ten
tacle forked.
100 diameters.
Fig. 33. Profile, with eight tentacles, a slender base, and
the corners of the lips prominent. 100 diameters.
Fig. 3.1. Three quarters view, with eight well developed
tentacles. The outer and inner walls are made prom
inent. 100 diameters.
Fig. 341. Actinal end of fig. 84, with the tentacles re
tracted to mere papiilm, and the mouth shaped into
an eiglit-sideil figure. 100 diameters.
Fig. 34b. Actinal end of fig. 34, with tentacles retracted
and curled inwardly.
Fig. 35. Profile view, with eight tentacles, one of which
i drawing the exerenientitious matter from the open

proboscis.
Fig. 36. Actinnl end, similar to fig. 84, but the mouth
contracted to a small oval aperture and the tentacles
partly retracted and curled inwardly. 100 diameters.
Fig. 37. Profile of a double-headed scyphostoma, with
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four on the
eight tontacles -oh- one head and only
other. 100 disñietcr&
37, with the tentacles retracted.
Pig. 87$. Thu same U fig.
100 diameters.
Pig. 88. A ibrkod tentacle.
PLATE X°.
SayrnosTouA OF CTAEA ARCTICA A.D AURWA
YLAVIDULA, ETC.
(Fig.. 1, 9, 8, 4, 4a, 6, 0, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 12a, 14, and 15 nra drawn
by H. J. Clark; fige. 4b, 0, 18, iSa, 10 to 4.1 by A. SoureL]
All the figures by H. J. Clark, and fig. 9, are Cyanea art,
tica; and all those by A. Sonrel, excepting fig. 9, are
Aurelia flaviclula. Unless when stated otherwise, the
following letters refer to the same parts: a outer
wall of the body; a' outer wall of the tentacle; a'
lasso-calls; a' end of the tentacle; S inner wall of
the body; b' inner wall of the tentacle; ii' radiating
partition in the body; b' transverse well of the cells
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Fig. 8. Cells from the inner surface of the inner wall
of fig. 14°, Fl. X. 600 diameters.
Fig. 9. A to 0 lasso-cells of a full-grown Cyanea. a
the wall of the cell ; & the coil. 500 diameters.
Fig. 10. Lasso-cells from the tentacle of Fig. 14, FL X.
500 diameters.
Fig. 11. The second set of tentacles half developed, and
two of the first set forked. 100 diameters.
Shows one hydra fixed temporarily in the
Fig. 12.
mouth of another. lot) diameters.
Fig. 12°. Acthial cud of A, fig. 12.
Fig. 13. The third set of tentacles partially developed.
b' intervals between the radiating partitions (5'). 100

diameters.
Fig. 14. Aetinnl end of a scyphostomu with ten tentacles,
developed in fives, and the mouth rive-sided. 100 diams.
Aetinnl end of a scyphostowa with fourteen
Fig. 1.5.
tentacles, in various stages of growth; the numbers
refer to their relative ages. 100 diameters.
Fig. 15. Similar to fig. 1(1, but very much contracted.
of the egg; taken
in the axis of the tentacle; c mouth; c' proboscis; Figs. 16 to 24. The serial development
from the ovary of a full-grown Aurehin. 200 dianis.
c' base of the body; d digestive cavity; e c' tenta
36. The progressive development of the free
cles; f, born-like sheath; p, Purkinjean vesicle; w, Figs. 25 to
scyphostoumn planula of Aurelia.
Figs. 26, 27, 28,
Wagnerian vesicle; y, yolk.
30, 31, and 32 from the ovary; figs. 25, 29, 33, 34,
Fig. 1. The mouth and one tentacle of an eight-armed
35, and 36 from the pouches. 200 diameters.
scyphostoina. 500 diameters.
37. The proboscis and sexual organs (c) or fig. 2.21
Fig. 2. Partially retracted tentacle of a four-armed scy Fig.
Fl. Ms. a lips; at incipient fringes of the edge of
phostoma. 500 diameters.
the proboscis; tl aperture of the mouth. 20 diiuns.
Fig. 8. Contracted tentacle of an eight-armed scypliostoma.
Figs. 39, 40, and 41. Details of the proboscis of fig. 37,
500 diameters.
Fig. 4. An eight-armed scyphostoina, showing the strongly
contracted tentacles, the mouth wide open, and the
horn-like sheath. 200 diameters.
Fig. 4. Base of fig. 4, to show the details of the horn

like sheath. 500 diameters.
Pig. 4b. Similar to fig. 4, but the tentacles only partly
retracted. 200 diameters.
Pig. 5. Actinal end of an eight-armed scyphostoma to
show the details of the mouth, radiating partitions, etc.
200 dinme The arrangement of the cells around the
mouth and along the tentacles shows an unmistak
able resemblance to the plates forming the borders
of the corresponding parts in Echinoderms, and espce.
My in Star-fishes.
Pig. 0. Basal portion of fig. 20, P1. X., to show the
cellular structure of the wells, a' outer surface of the
outer wall (a); 5' outer surface of inner wall (5).
500 diameters.
Fig.?. Tentacle of fig. 14, P1. X., to show the lassocells. 500 diameters.

with the same letters.

PLATE XI.
STnonu.A OF AunEu.1% FLAYIDUL.t.
(Drawn by A. Sourci.]
Unless otherwise stated, all the figures are magnified 15
diameters. In all the figures of Plates XI., XI"., XI'-,
and XIo., the following letters refer to the same parts,
unless otherwise stated.
For the seyphostoma, c is the mouth or proboscis C'
base of body; c' c' c' ofllthoots from the body; tl
?U? constric
digestive cavity; c c' tentacles; , ?
tions preparatory to the formation of the sauccr.sliapCd
disks.
For the ephiyra, a is the proboscis; a' the mouth or lip;
a' the cavity ofa; S the digestive cavity; 5' limit. of 5; C
of'
chymifcrous canal leading to the eyes; c' c' branch
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C; c1 entrance to c; c' end.of a; Cs cbymiforous canal
in the pedunclo of the eye; d ridge of c; d fork
of d; d' floor of c; e chymiforous canal to the ton
tacks; e' lateral branch of e; s' inner wall; C5 on
trance, to e; / ridge of e; g sexual appendages; '
common opening of g; ? second row of appendages;
? common opening of g'; ' exterior pouch; h eye;
la' outer wall of h; h' inner wall of F; Ii' base of
1; la' facets of eyes; M base of IL above; /i base of
facet h'; M contra of ii; 1.' lateral base of 1; i i'
veil; 1' marginal lobules; is tentacle, or tentacular
lobe; i inner wall above; is inner wall below; is
outer wall above; is outer wall below; 1' lower Fide
of the veil; is edge of the disk; j oculiferous lobe;
f lappets of j; j1 ridge of 1; f ridge in transverse
section; j' back of the lappet; f edge of j above;
f outer wall above; f inner wall above; f inner
wall below; f outer wall below; k partitions between
canals; L4 partially isolated partition; A' an insular
partition; I the disk; I' axis of the strobila; P axis
of the disk; in muscular ring, inner edge; nil outer
edge of in; mc marginal canal; oj edge or lobe j,
below; Ij commsisuro of lnppots j'; rj ileprcron at
the base of lj; dj fold of the lappet below.
Fig. 1. The lowest epliyrw of a strobila which has already
lost the upper ones, ready to drop; they are drawn
hero whilst in the arstolo of one of their convulsive
contractions, by which they break loose, and the
remains of the acyphostoma bas its fully developed ten
tacles extended to the utmost.
Fig 2. The remains of a scyphostoma, showing the ofF.
shoots.
Fig. 3. Another old scyhotona, with a few distorted
ephy'ric.
Fig. 4. An old se hostoma, with distorted tentacles, and
a few nearly mature epbyrw.
Fig. 5. The base of a column of epbyri, and a scyphostoma with eye spots, h, at the base of the ten
tacles.
Fig. C. A scyphostoma, with its second row of tentacles,
bearing a column of thirteen epbyrm in various stages
of development.
Fig. 7. A scyphostomn with twenty tentacles, probably
belonging to the second group formed after the fall
of the epbyrw.
Fig. 7. Proboscis of fig. 7. 20 diameters.
Fig. 8. Interior view of the edge of the ephyra of fig.
14. 30 diameters.
The plicated lip of the proboscis of fig. 13 1.
Fig. 9.
30 diameters.
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Fig. 10. A young atmobila, still incomplete; the tam"
ephyra has the deciduous false tentacles.
A strobila casting its last ophyra.
Fig. 11.
Fig. 12. The base of a double atrobila, formed by trans
verse division of the discs B and C.
Fig. 13. The last ephyra just ready to drop.
Fig. 14. The last and youngest of a pile of ephyra,
bearing sixteen deciduous, false tentacles.
Fig. 15. An incipient pile of epby-m, the terminal one
bearing sixteen deciduous tentacles.
Fig. 16. An old strobila, the terminal epliyra bearing
sixteen deciduous tentacles, and the scyphostoma having
two rows of tentacles.
Fig. 17. The three oldest ophyrm are nearly mature,
whilst the fourth is far behind in ago.
Fig. 18. An old scyphostoma with three rows of ten
tacks.
Fig. 19. The terminal ephiyra shows the homologies between the tentacles of the aeyphostoma and the ocu
lilbrous lobes and eye-peduneles of the opbyra.
Fig. 20. One of the ephyrca of 13g. 10.
Fig. 21. &yphostowa-liko ephyrw, similar to figs. 18
and 19.
Fig. 22. A form combining the features of fig. 15 and
fig. 21.
Fig. 23. A double oculiferous lobe from an ephyra of
fig. 29. 30 diameters.
Fig. 24. A portion of the disk of one of the epliyra
20 diameters.
of fig. 29.
25.
A
mass of monstrosities both of the ephywe
Fig.
and seyphostoma.
Proboscis and sexual appendages of fig. 11, 1.
Fig. 26.
There is no fig. 27. It was omitted in numbering the
plate.
Fig. 28. A terminal ephyra with branching deciduous
tentacles.
Fig. 29. Shows an epbyra just escaping from its axial
attachment, which passes into the proboscis of the next
lower individual.

PLATE
ScrrriosTomrA AND EYflA OF AnLIt FLAVmULA.
(All the Ogures drawn from nature by A. Sonrel.]
Unless when otherwise stated, the figures are magnified
15 diameters. For the lettering, sea P1. Xl.
Fig. 1. An old acypbostoum attached by a lateral process of its base.
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Pig. 2. A soypbostom&.llkO process (c') building from
the base of an old soyphO6toma. 20 diameters.
Pig. 3. Two scypbostomaa arising from a common basis.
20
inocre.
Fig. 4 An old scyphostoma, with large oflidioots.
Fig. 5. Similar to fig. 4, with one rigid-looking cirshoot.
G. A aoyphostouia bearing an offshoot with a glob
ular tip.
ig. 7. A longitudinally ridged scypbostonia with a
distorted offshoot.
Fig. 8.. Hero the offshoot is forked (c1 c').
Pig.. 9. The offshoots arc remarkably long and tentacular.
Fig. 10. A strobila just making its first constriction.
Pig. 11. A strobila with two constrictions.
Fig. 12. A deformed sLroblla.
Pig. 13. Two of the disks are well formed, but not
mature.
Pigs. 14 and 15. A foreshortened and a three-quarters
view of the proboscis of fig. 19. d apurturo of the
mouth; e the sexual appendages. 20 diameters.
Pigs. 16 and 17. Various attitudes of the proboscis of
fig. 2G. ci the cruciato aperture; & lip; d cavity of
the proboscis; e sexual organs. 20 diameters.
Pig. 18. More highly mngnified view of the proboscis of
fig. 19. a cruelato fold of the lips a'; b outline of
the proboscis, in the distance; c inner surfaco of the
folds of the aperture d; e sexual appendages. GO
diamote
Fig. 19. Lower side of an ephyra, a short timo after
it became free. The broad radiating canals d and
occupy as much space as the intervals. 10 cliaxns.
Pig. 29. Upper side of fig. 10 when it is in a
con-tracted
state.
21.
Same
as figs. 19 and 20 when the umbrella
Pig.
is reverted.
Pig. 22. Profile view of an epbyra, which has the corners
(ci') of the lips and the veil (i') very prominently
10 diameters.
developed; i' the tentacular lobe.
Fig. 23. Same as fig. 20 in profile. S diameters.
Pig. 24. Another reverted form of 11g. 19.
Pig. 25. Upper surfaco of an ophyra a little younger
than fig. 29. The branching lines are dorsal folds in
the canals. 10 diameters.
Fig. 20. Upper side of an cphyra, which is a little
younger than hg. 25. About 15 diameters.
Fig; 27. A three-quarters dorsal view of fig. 19 in a
reverted or diastolic state. S diameters.
119-M Profile of fig. 19 in the diastole.
crtion of the edge of an . ephya, bearing
Pig. 29..
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several tentacles and having an incipient ln
branching of the canals.
Fig. 30. Seine as fig. 25, in a contracted state.
Oculiforous lobe of fig. 19, lower side.
Fig. 31.
20
diameters.
Fig. 32. Dorsal view of fig. 22 in a contracted state.
Fig. 33. Foreshortened 'view of fig. 31.
GO diameters.
Fig. 34. Eye pethiticle or fig. 31.
35.
Culls
from
the
urfnce
or the lappet of
Fig.
upper
the oculiferous lobe of hg. 25. 1 lasso-cells. 470 diem,.

PLATE
EPIIVItA OF AunF.uA FL,tVIDULA.
(Drawn from nature by U. J. Clark.)
Figs. 1 and 2, from an ephyrn a little younger than that
of fig. 19, P1. X1.
Fig. i. The incipient sexual organ, seen from below,
with two rows of diglintu appendage', the longer ones
100 diameters.
(g) seen beyond the shorter.
Fig. 2. The edge of the disc, seen from below, between
two ocullflrous lobes, bearing a single budding tentacle
100 diameters.
(P) and a tongue-shaped veil.
Similar to fig. 2 but older, and belonging to
Fig. 3.
fig. 4. The principal feature is the incipient folding
of the teutacular lobules 1'.
100 diameters.
4.
view,
from
Inferior
centre
to margin, including
Fig.
one of the oculiferous lobes and the two veils on each
side, of an epliyra in which the radiating canals have
begun to branch; a single tentacle has developed, and
the veil is halt' as long as the oeulifirous lobes. 40
diameters.
Fig. 5. Profile of an ephyra with thirty-two tentacles
at every interval. The disk is contracted; the sante
as fig. 20. Natural size. See Fl. XI'. fig. 5.
Fig. 6. Shows the vibratilo cilia on the inner surface

of the proboscis of fig. 5. 500 diameters.
Fig. 7. The eye and eye pedunclo or fig. 4, seen from
below, to show the relation of the lever of the len
ticular bodies of the eye to the walls. 500 diameters.
Fig. 8.
Longitudinal sectional view of the eye of fig.
7, showing that the lenses are in the inner wall.
Fig. 9. Longitudinal section of fig. 3, to show the re
lations of the walls of the upper and lower floors.
100 diameters.
Fig. 10. The sexual organ, with several rows of digitato
appendages, from figs. 17 and 18. View from below.
100 diameters.
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ocuiiiirous lobe on the right, the veil and the tenta
Fig. 11. One of the crystalline lenses of fig. 7, seen
from the flat or inner cud, showing its polyhedral out
cles are curved downwards and inwards.
line and the branching cavity, a the wall of the cell Fig. 18. An ephyra, seen from below. Natural she.
which belongs to the outer wall of the petluncle and Fig. 19. One of the marginal fringes of fig. 6, P1. Me.
i lint end, where the wall is thickened and contains
overlies the cell which contains the lens; it is seen
in the distance (see a fig. 16); ' the flat side of the
numerous lasso-cells; Is group of lasso-cells; c the
same as Is in profile. 200 diameters.
prisin foreshortened, and as the outer end is broader
than the inner, the outline of the latter is concentric Fig. 20. Profile of an epliyrn, with the disk expanded,
to that of the former; 0 the solid part of the lens,
the same as fig. 0. Natural size. (See Fl. X1°. fig. 5.)
to éompare with 0 in lug. 16; t to compare with t in Fig. 21. One of the digitate bodies of fig. 18 c, Ph.
the diverticuli front the cavity ., in the
Mo.
a the single wall studded with lasso-cells; P
fig. 16;
centre. 2,000 diameters.
the inner wall of the lower floor from which a arises;
12.
of
the
One
y the entrance to a. 300 diameters.
Fig.
lnppets of an ovulircrous lobe of
4,
curved
downwards,
so
as
to
a
sectional
fig.
give
view of its thickness, and to show the keel.
100
diameters.
e.
PLATE
Fig. 13. Transverse section of the simple radiating canal
c ' fig. 17), and the two canals on enehi side which
AIYRKLLt VI.M'&DI;LA (raYn.t)
n CORYNE
come from the forked canal (e, fig. 17); a" 17,
MIfl.thILI$.
of low-drawn-out cells, remnants of the attachment of
IDrawn from nature by 11. J. Clark.]
the superposed walls. 100 diameters.
Fig. 14. End view of the so-called eye-speck I,, fig. 7. For the general lettering, see description of P1. XI.
500 diameters.
Fig. 1. A tentacle from the edge of the disk of fig.
15.
Profile
and
sectional
view
or
7.
300
9. a
a' the outer wall, seen in a sectional view
Fig.
rig.
diameters.
(a) near the end of the tentacle, in a surface view
Fig. 16. Shows the position of the crystalline lenses in
(a'). and again in section where it is very thick (a')
the cells of the inner wall of the ocular peduncle.
and contains a group of lasso-cells, and finally where
a a superposed cell of the outer wall (see fig. 11 a);
it is stretched so as to be very thin (as); Is the inner
wall near the end of the tentacle; Is' seen through
(3 the wall of a 'where it. rests on the outer end, J,
of the underlying cell; y the clear, homogeneous con
a', in a sectional view (Is') underneath a group of
tents of a; d the outer end of the lens-bearing cell;
lasso-cells, and extremely extended (Is') like a'; c the
c the cavity of ,,. in front of the lens; ç the inner
end of the tentacle in section, crowded with lasso
end or bottom of q; o the side of the prism receding
cells; ct a group of lasso-cells in section; d d the
t
from the eye;
the sido of the prism nearest the
channel extending from base to tip directly from the
the
rounded
anterior
surface
of
the
lens;
circular canal; c group of lasso-cells. 500 diameters.
eye;
the cylindrical axial cavity of the lens; j the canals Fig. . View from above of the eye and the inunedi
radiating from ? and following close to the flat. pos
att1y surrounding parts of the disk, from an ephyrn
v
terior face of the lens;
an inch and a half in diameter and having fifty ten
posterior opening of ?
2,000 diameters.
tacles; principally to show the prolongation of the
Fig. 16g. A lasso-cell from fig. 7. a the cell wall; ii
e1iymfirous tube into the lappets of the oculil'crous
the aperture of the cell and base or the thread; c
lobe, and the mode of formation mid broadening of the
the end of the thread; d point of junction between
radiating canals. 40 diameters.
the straight axial portion and the coils of the thread; Fig. 3. View from above or a portion of the tentaculate
e the first coil of the spiral; / the transversely spiral
margin and the veil, from fig. 18, Fl. Xlb. Beside
coils. 2,000 diameters.
the general lettering we have a the outer and J' the
inner wall of (3; y the outer wall or i' where it
Fig. 17. A quarter part of the disk of fig. 18, seen
from below.
into the outer wall (c) of (3; d tint inner wall
There arc fourteen tentacles.
The
ia
of (3 where it. passes into the inner wall of (3; c thi.
branching radiating canals are nearly or altogether
six pronged, and the edge of the disk occupies two
outer wall of (3; ç the inner wall or (3 seen in the
thirds of the circumference. 40 diameters. Next the
distance; 'i the inner wall of 1' nearer to the eve
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but still nearer to the eve;
than C; 0 the same as
the cavity
whom q and 0 mergo into one outline;
?. hollow
inner
walls
of
j';
outer
and
between the
of the tonthdo j entrance to ?i; o superior margin
of the socket, from which i arises. 200 dinnieters.
Fig. 4. The same an fig. 3, but. seen from below, with the
following additional letters: v the same as , but forethe inshortened by the curvature of the tentacle;
Thrior margin of the socket from which the tentacle
arises; ir the broad Hue of attachment of the veil (i).
200 diameters.
Fig. 5. Inferior side of a quarter of figs. S awl 211 of P1.
Mb., principally to show the branching of the ratli
ating canals, the extent of the veil, and the fringes
(a) of the proboscis. 24 diameters.
The fringes
of the proboscis of fig. 5 in
Fig. U.

OF

profile.
Fig. 7. Cells (c) and lasso-cells (a b) from the upper
surface, of the disk of fig. 9. 500 diauieters.
Fig. 8. The same as d fig. 2 more enlarged. a entrance;
p dorsal side toward the outer veil;
profile of the
wall at the dorsal side of the bend; J profile of the
lower side of the curve.
100 diameters.
9.
View
similar
to
4,
front the same cpliyra as
Fig.
fig.
fig. 2. The letters as in fig. 4 excepting c, which
is the outer 'wall of a very young lobule developing be
tween the larger ones; p cavity or the young lobule
100 diameters.
(e); ç groups of lasso-cells.
Fig. 10. Cellular tissue from the proboscis of an adult
Aurolia, treated with alcohol. 500 diameters.
Fig. 11. The eye and the inunetliate organs, seen obliquely
from the outer end. In addition to the general letter
ing, there is a the entrance to d'; 13 the dorsal side
of the external half of d;
profile of the wall at
the bend of c1'; e the wall of d'. 200 diameters.
Fig. 12. The samo as fig. 10, but in a natural state.
500 diameters.
Fig. 13. Similar to fig. 3, but from fig. 5. The figures
1 2 2& 3 refer to the tentacles, from the oldest to
the youngest.. Lettering as in fig. 2, with this difFer
ence, that
is seen through the tentacles; 7 where
the outer wall of the tentacles passes into that. of its
neighbor. 100 diameters.
Pig. 14. Profile sectional view of the wails of the hydra
stem of Coryno utirabilis. a the horn-like sheath; b
coils of the outer wall; b' mesoblust. of l; c the same
as b, seen in the distance; d cells of the inner wall;
'd. d brown cells; e the same as d, in the distance.
500 diamot.crs.
Fig. 3.6. A lasso-con from the outer wall of fig. 14.
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a the cell 'wall; Ii the straight part. of the thread;
c d c the first, second, and third coils; / aperture of
the cell and base of Ii. 2,000 diameters.

PLATE XII.
PEL.ti;I.

CVAXILLA, 1'&?. And LcS.

[Drawn (itiit nature by .1. Durck-hartiq
Fig. I. Proliht, view- natural size.
Fig. 2. View finin below, the mouth nppi"ntlages being
removed, a arms; F' ovaries; e mouth; if
C
Fig. 3. View from above. (I eyes; 1' chiywil.'rous tubes;
e digestive cavity; ii tentacles.
Figs. .1 to 1. Phtinihme and cphiyra of the same.
Fig. .1. Young phunula, set-it in profile.
Fig. 5. Outer plantiln, seen in profile.
Older i,laniiln, seen from above, and in
Figs. G and 7.
profile.
Figs. 8 and 9. Passage of time lanttht into (lie ephyra,
in profile fig. 8, and from below fig. 9.
Figs. 10 and 11.
Young cphyra, in profile and front
below.
Fig. 12. Older ephyra, from below. c mouth; is eye
specks; a position of the tentacles at. a more advanced
period.
Fig. 13. Magnified rpheromere in connection with the
mouth. a chymik.rous lobes; 1 eve; c mouth.
Figs. 14 and 15. Magnified eyes. a eye proper; F'
ehymiferous tubo of the eye.
Fig. 16. Magnified mouth, still simple and without arms.

PLATES

II. and Met.

POLYcL0NIA FUONDOSA, Ay.
(Drawn from

naturo by J. Ilurekhnrdt.]

PLATE XIII. Profile view and various structural details
of Polyelonia frondosa.
Fig. 1. Profile view of our Polyclonlit (the Medusa frondosa of Pallas), with the oral appendages drawit UP
under the disk.
Fig. 2. The same, seen from below, diflrcnt parts being
removed in different segments and shown in a different condition in each. o o eyes, twelve it, number.
In segments 1 and 2 may be seen the two branches
of one arm with their marginal lobes entire, and
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covered with lamoboaring papilira at the base. In
segments 4 and 6 another arm is visible with its marginal
lobes and papilla removed, in order to show that the
arms have, the same structure in the Discophorm Rhi
zoatomew as in the Scmwostoincw, only that their margin
is soldered in the lthizostouietu, having only narrow
openings for the admission of the food, instead of
forming open channels. In segments 7 and 8 the base
of the ann, with its papill&u in, is alone preserved.
In segments II) and 11, and parts of 9 and 12, the
base of the oral appendages is removed to show the
main cavity of the body c c. In segments G' and 7
the ramifications of the chymiferous tubes are repre
sented as they appear through the lower floor when
injected. In segments 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 diflreu,
aspects of the lower surieo of the lower IhRIr are
represented; in segments 11 and 12 from a speeinieu
in which it. was almost smooth; in segments 9 and
10, with various folds, concentric near the uiarghi,
convolute further inward, and 1 nate between the
Principal cbyiaifcrous tubes. In segment 8 tile stune
arrangement prevails, but ditrerciitly combined.
Fig. 3. Young specimen of Polyclonia fronitosa seen
from below. o eyes; I arms or oral appendages.
Fig. 4. Internal view of the main cavity with the ibur
sexual pouches o os on. u sexual organ suspended
between the folds os of the sexual pouches; on openings
of the sexual pouches, alternating with the arms I 1.
z' it, gI l, t' s'; s openings of the channels of the four
arms into the main cavity.
Fig. 5. Central cavity seen from below, with a few
cbymiflrous tubes radiating from one of its corners.
Figs. G and 7. Openings of the channels leadium into
the main cavity.
Fig. 8, 9, 10, ii, 12, 13, and 14. Various kinds of lasso
bearing papiilx, 1, from the base of the arms.
Figs. 15 and 10. Lobes of the margin of the arms with
their fringes 1, to show the openings s, lending into
the main channel of the oral appendages.
Fig. 17. Lnsso-ccll.
PLATE Xfll'. Side view of Polyclonia frondosa, with
various structural details.
Fig. 1. Profile view of Polyclonhi, with the disk somewhat raised in front to show the opening or a sexual
pouch between two arms.
Fig. 2. Transverse section of the disk.
Fig. 3. Portion of the same, magnified. g upper floor;
a' layer of the chymiferous tubes; o lower floor.
Fig. 4. Portion of an arm, seen from its outer side, with
the marginal lobes and fringes extended.
VOL. zu.

41
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a cainøla
Fig. 6. The same, from the inner side.
loading into the main cavity; d marginal lobes and
fringes; d' papillm of the base of the arm.
Fig. 6. View of the disk from above.
Fig. 7. Segment of the same, in which the colored ring
is not divided into several zones as in fig. 6.
in
Fig. 8. Portion of the margin, with two eyes, 0
the same spheromcro.
Fig. 9. Magnified portion of the margin, showing the
anastomoses of the ehyniifurous tubes a'.
Figs. 10, 11, and 12. Margin of the disk, to show bow
the edge is thinned out. into a sort of veil, beyond
the marginal lobules, between which the eyes, o (figs.
11 and 12), are situated.
Figs. 13, 14, and 15. Eyes.
Figs. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22. Eggs in various
stages of development.
Fig. 23. Sperntntic particles.
PLATE XIV.
Svo*oi.niiius MELtAOUIS, AV.
[Drawn from nature by A. Sonrcl and J. Durvkbnrdt.]
Fig. 1. Profile view of Stoniolophus Melcagris.
Fig. 2. Profile view of the oral appendages, presenting
two rows of prominent crests, the upper of which is
concealed under the disk in their natural position.
Fig. 3. Transverse section across the upper part of the
oral appendages, just below the main cavity.
Fig. 4. View of the oral appendages from below. The
letters and figures in figs. 2, 3, and .1 correspond to

one another.
Fig. 5. One of the crests of the upper row seen side
wars.
Fig. 6. The same, its two halves being separated.
7. One of the crests of the lower row seen side
wars.
Fig. 8. The end of the same seen from above.
PLATE XV.
PEAnIA ciuutoss .19., MILLEPOnA ALCICOftNSS L(nn.,
PociLLOPOfl*. v,uiicon'is Link., SERIAT0i'ORA suIIL'LATA Link.
(Figs. 1, In, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 14n, 15, and ISa drawn from
nature by A. Sonrel; fIgs. 4, 5, Go, Sb, Sc, 0. 7, and 8 by U.
J. Clark, from sketches by L. Agassis and the help of nice.
iwlic specimens; 11g. 3 by J. Burekhnrtft.]
Milhepora, Pocihiopora, and Seriatopora were thus far referred to the Polyps.
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pounaria gibboso.
Digs. 1, i&, au&
a
Fg 1. A b1dsido view of a stem, natural size.
the gtbxn; btbo largo terminal liydrm of the brunches
(c); ci the large terminal hydra of the stem.
p, :IL. View at right angles to 11g. 1, to show the
m1o of the stem and branches.
Fig. 2. A portion of the stein, bearing a brunch. A
the main stein; A' rings of A; It the large termititil
hydra of the branch; C the youngest. hydra, a mere
bud an yet; 1) E F G Iiydrw, lettered according 1(1
their ages a basal rings of the branch ; u rings muting
time branch; a' terminal rings of the branch; a' pe.
do1 of C; a' end of the pedirel of 1); F. pvdhd
of the largo medusa (d') of C; d the mnetln.ciu of 1);
dt modusa of E; d' d' niedusm of F; vi' vi' iuedutc
of G; e e1 the sexual organs of the medusa (vi')
circular canal of cP; f the proboscis of vi'; p the
tentacles of d'; Is the radiating canals of d'; in innutli
of the hydra; p proboscis of the hydra; p' the bulging
side of p; p' the proboscis of F, stretched out; i t'
the crown of tapering tentacles; 1' t' the globe-tipped
tentacles of time proboscis.
15 diameters.
Figs. S to 13. Millepora alcicornis.
Fig. 3. A branch, natural size, covered by the extruded

]iydrw.
Fig. 4. A portion of fig. 3. magnified. a the outer wall
in profile; Is the surface of the branch; e p Ii the
larger forms of hydra', with ouly four to six tenta
cles;
L 1 m a the smaller hsydnr, with numerous
tentacles; d the mouth of c, shown by time bending
of the Lend to one aide; e the aperture of the cell
of c; f aperture of the coil of g; p aperture of the
cell of a small hydra.
25 diameters.
Fig. 5. One of the smaller bydrui of hg. 4. a time
outer and Is the inner wall; c c' digestive cavity;
ci mouth;
/ p ii i k I in the short, globe-tijiped
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the cells of the inner wall. Letters as in fig. . 100
diameters.
Fig. 8. A portion of the surface or a branch, to show
the form or the cells. a aperture of a cell of a
large
hydra; Is cell of a small hydra; c the soft walls of
the bydro.nicdusarium through which, the calcareous,
spongiformu coral shiint's; il the spongiform body of the
coral denuded ; c f views into the cells of the large
hyml.rmu; p p' vcll of small hvtlrw; Iv I j k irregular
radiating partitions of the cells of asmull hydra'; 1 in
radiating plutitions of a lingo cell (m'). 1(11) dian..
ters.
Fig. U. Longitudinal section of the cell of a large hydra
with three transverse partitions, taken a a point one
half' of an inch below the tip or the branch. a time
mouth of the cell; F, the bottom of the ccli ; c trans.
verse partitions; ii irregular projections from time hot
tom of the cell ; c apertures in time side of the cell,
leading off into the spongiformn iuns; f branching
cavities in the coral; q im sections of cavities like e.
100 diameters.
Fig. 10.
Longitudinal section of a young, large bydrn,
taken at a point half an inch below the tip of a
young branch, a mouth of the cell; lv bottom of time
cell; c sides of the cell; d e / radiating partitions;
p section or an aperture like it; i j branching cavi
itmu
ties in the coral; k solid part or the coral.
diameters.
Fig. 11. Transverse section of a branch one inch below its top. a highly s1rnugiform axis; 1. tuouth and
k transverse partitions;
c bottom of the cell; ci
e / p Fm I cells more or less exposed; I surflive of the

branch. .10 diameters.
be
Fig. 12. Transverse section one eighth of an inch,
axis;
low the top of a branch. a the spongit'orni
It d c f cells in various stages of development; C p
bottom or the ceLls. 40 diameters.
from a
Fig. 1. Longitudinal section of a large tell,
a mouth and b
stein half an inch in diameter,

tentacles; n the groups of brown cells (fig. .') in
the inner wall. 100 diameters.
Fig. 5. A lasso-cell from the tentacles, a the empty
coil; ii the be of the thread (il e f); c the thickened
bottom of time cell; c the numerous transverse iLitious; ci timo upper part of the cell only partially
portion. 500 diameters.
a
laid open. 40 diameters.
Fig. 5b, A B C D E F other lbrms or la.so-ceils.
the call; Is the base of the thread (in A the barbs); e Fig. 14, 14", 141.. Pocillopora damicornis.
a the youngthe thread.
Fig. 14. The tip of a young branch,
4
a is c brown cells from the inner wall. 5)
est, and Is c d c / p successively older cells.
Fig. 50
diameters.
diameters.
cells, a 11,
Fig. U.. One of the larger hydrie or fig. 4, with four Fig. 14". Transverse section of two young
C
from fig. 14; d and e the bottom of the cells;
titint&les. Letters as in fig. 5 excepting 1., the stein
of-,the tentaole.
100 diameters.
ridges between the cells.
a Is
P. 7. National view of fig. 6, to show the form of Fig. l4'.
Longitudinal section of an old branch.
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c d e Ft I k coils laid open, and exposing their Fig. 2f. A globular tentacle of a rtilo male. a outer
IIIUflCVOUS transverse partitions; /9 mouths of cells
and it inner wail; d prolongation of the digestive
not opond by the section ; j transverse partition of
cavity. 500 diameters.
of
i
and k; in bottom of 1. Fig. s. A sterile male strongly contracted. p probos
k; I common bottom
and c, and perhaps of others. S diameters.
cis; t tentacles. lit) diameters.
Fig. 15, 1Si. Seriatopora subulata.
Fig. 2h. TIta proboscis of a sterile male. a outer and
15.
of
a
branch.
u
1,
c
d
e
Is
i
the
it inner wall; ii digestive cavity; in mouth. 300
cells;
Fig.
Tip
/9
ilinuwterg.
f and i the ituadniplo aperture of the cell; L the i°of
the central culuuin, from which four
jection
a
Fig. . A fertile fi'wnle crowded with medus.
par-titions
radiate to the walls of the cell. 40 ilianwters.
outer awl it inner wall; & outer and it' inner wall
15s.
section
of
a
cell
of
i:,
tine
of the medusa;
Longitudinal
Fig.
hg.
pedinuclu of the medusa; d dliges
from
the
of
inch
the brzuwli. a mouth and F,
live Cavity; il' digestive cavity of the proboscis of
top
bottom of the cell; e axial column; it e the tjur
the metlusa; c eggs; p proboscis or the medusa; I
cavities around the column; / transverse partition;
tentacles; A a medusa foreshortened. 300 diameters.
it i solid part of the coral; j bottom of the tipper Fig. t. View from the netinal end of it medusa or
most cell. 40 diameters.
hg. 3. u1 outer and F, iiwer wail; v yolk sac; y
yolk; p l'urkinjenu vesiele; w \Vngneriaii vesicle;
r! Vulentinian reside; A one of the eggs in a
TABLE XVI.
Superficial view. Sot) diameters.
A Irtile itiale crowded with utedusm, which
Fig. 4.
1IYDItACTINIA POLYCLIA .lg.
art' ibsdmrgiiig their spermatic particles, a partially
[Figs. 1, in, lb. Ic. It!, le, 2, 2ii, 2b, c, 2e, 4n, 411, nrt drawn from
emlity and it entirely empty niedustu; is the bead.
imtum by A. Sonrel; the others by 11. .1. (inrk.J
125 diameters.
Pig. 1. A Ibmale bydroniethisarhim. A B C F fl!rtik Fig. .1'. Aetinal end of a fertile male hydra, a to I
diflereut stages of development of the medus; in
individuals; D E G II 1 sterile individuals; K liasal
the open mouth. ld)0 ilianieters.
or &tolonic layer; e rucdusn; F. head of fertile individuals; p proboscis; s spiny, horn-like processes fr
Fig. 4b" Similar to fig. 44, but younger. is the head.
the base. 2 diameters.
Fig. 5. A young sterile male and a portion of the
retiforun stolen. a outer wall of the stolen; a' outer
Figs. 1, ib, i, id, Le, different attitudes of the proboscis
wall of the hydra; 1. network formed by the interior
and tentacles which the sterile heads assume. m the
wall; e digestive cavity; d inner wall; c and f
mouth or aetinostome; I the tentacles. 100 diameters.
horn-like spines; p proboscis; I tentacles. 300 diams.
Fig. U. Profile of a sterile female strongly contracted.
in mouth; t tentacles. 60 diameters.
Fig. 5. A portion of the edge of a stolonic base to
show a budding of a new channel (/); c outer
Fig. U. A fertile female hydra without any mcdusw. I
wail; a it tine of the section from which fig. 5° was
tentacles. 100 diameters.
taken; d cells of the outer wall; e chymiferous canal;
Pig. 2. A male bydromedusarium. A B C K the fet'the individuals; D E F & II I sterile individuals;
/ young canal budding; g granular contents of e.
25 diameters.
letters as in fig. 1.
Fig. 2'. A fertile male with the proboscis expanded
and the mouth (in) wide open. I the globular ten
tacles. 100 diameters.
Pig. Qb" The same as fig. 2' with the mouth (in) shut.
Fig. 20. A sterile male strongly contracted, so that the
tops of the tentacles are globular, and in two rows
Q 1'). 100 diameters.
Fig. 24. The tentacles more strongly contracted than
in fig. 2°; the proboscis reverted and the mouth
wide open. 125 diameters.
Fig. 2'. The name as fig. 2b, but the proboscis (p)
more enlarged.

400 diameters.
A very young male hydra budding from the
Fig. 5b
base. a outer and it inner wall of the stolen; a'
outer and Is' inner wall of the hydra; c digestive
cavity. 400 diameters.
Fig. 6°. A section through a it, fig. 5. a a' outer
wall; 6 cells in a a'; c cliymiforous canal of the inner

wall (d).
5, to show
Fig. 6. One of the horn4iko spines of fig.
that it is covered by the retiforin stolen. a inter
stices of the net-work: Is it' the canals; c the spinulen
of the spine; d outer wall. 300 diameters.
a outer
Fig. 7. A very young male medusa bud.
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and j, inner wall of 'the hydra; d digestive cavity; Fig. 2. A single individual, showing that the medusu,
are sometimes developed among the tentacles (see vu!).
i 1p.cclZL 100 diomoti
in
m other moduiw below the tentacles. 40 diameters.
niodusa.
a ii d 1 as
Mg. 8... A two-thirds grown
; Z' inner -wall of the medusa; b' point of Figs. 3 to 8. Show thu various ages and attitudes of
iig.
the hydra, a a' medusa buds in dihTercnt. stages of
tninaon of b' into the wall of the proboscis c;
the
uinu.
growth. 40 diameters.
speriuath
s 'cavfty of the disk, containing
Fig. U. A bend of a hydra, contracted, showing the
400 disetors.
horn-like heath (e) separated from the neck. ioo
ft. 0. A ripe medusa. a outer Is inner wall of the
d
diameters.
Is'
in
c
as
fig. 8;
proboscis;
digestive
poduncle;
Fig. 10. A group of hydro-medusm late in the breeding
cavity; e the spermatlo mass.
A
is
season (April 25, 1855), when the bends arc resorbiug
mnguiFig. 0'. Sperinatlu particles from fig. 9;
and the nicduaw are prominent. (See figs. 11, 12,
fled 500 diameters; 13 an oxnggeratcd figure to show
13, 14, and 15.) Natural size.
the form of A; is the so-called bend; t the lilamont.
Fig. ii. A male hydra from fig. 10, the medusa per500
10. Lasso-cells from the niedusro of fig. 4.
sistent, anti developing the spermatic ma around the
diameters.
proboscis (n) to an enormous extent. GO diameters.
Pig. 11. Lasso-t:06 from fig. 2t. a a closed cell; ii a Fig. il. View of fig. 11 from the acLhml end.
coil with the thread (c) out; Is' the base of c. 800 Fig. 12. A male hydra from fig. 10; the almost perdiameters.
fect medusa is persistent and withering, having discharged its spermatic contents. d peduncle or the
medusa. 40 diameters.
13. Similar to fig. 12, but the tentacles of the
PLATES XVII., Xviii., and XD". represent the structure Fig.
The medusa is
hydra have begun to be resorbod.
and growth of one of the most common Hydroids of
.10
proportionately larger, and has no tentacles.
the Bay of Boston, and the mode of growth and
diameters.
structure of its medusa, which I have already described
14. The head of the hydra is nearly all resorbed,
in my first paper on the Acalophs of North America, Pig.
end the medusa, without tentacles, is withering, having
under the name of Sarsia infrabilis.
discharged its spermatic particles. 40 diameters.
Fig. 15. The head of the hydra, a female, is altogether
resorbed, and the medusa terminates the stem, like a
PLATE XV1L
bead.
a' the radiating canals, of which there are
five.
GO
diameters.
Conm itut.&nu.is Ay.
Fig. 16. A female medusa attached to a hydra, and the
0,
10,
and
the
(FIgi. 11:11x4 8, 4, 5,0,7, 8,
lisdrawnbyA.Sonrcl;
proboscis enormously distended and crowded with eggs.
ot1ir3 by 11.3. Clark.]
40 diameters.
"

Unless iwhen stated otherwise, the following letters refer
to the same parts in oil the figures. a inner wall
of the hydra; Is outer wall; c horn-like sheath; cn
PLATE XVII!.
top of the stem; d d' digestive cavity of the stem
and bead of the hydra; dc disk of the medusa; in
ConY2E )IIUAIIILIS ilg.
mouth of the hydra; vu! medusa buds; n proboscis;
[All (ho figures are drawn from nature by H. J. Clark.]
p peduncle of the medusa; pr transverse veil of the
medusa; r tentacles of the medusa; s stem of the Figs. 1 to 12 are magnified 400 diameters.
hydra; £ tentacles of the hydra.
Fig. 1. A medusa just beginning to bud. a inner and
Pig. 1. A group of hydras attached to a sea-weed. It
Is outer wall of hydra; c inner and Is outer 'wail of
the bud.
being the beginning or the breeding season (January
51, 1855), the young medusa buds are not conzpieu Fig. 2. The medusa bud already semi-globular, a outer
au& Natural size.
and Is inner wail of the hydra; c inner and d outer
"
1
A portion of fig. 1 magnified about 20 dininoPig.
wall of the medsa; e e chyniiferous cavity leading
toTh a ft very young . hydra bud.
into the medusa.
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2, and stretched longitudFig. L Little older than. fig.
as
in the last.
nally. Letters the same
tubes beginning to develop.
Fig. 4. The radliating

Pig. 8. Considerably older than figs. 6 and 7, showing
the prolongation of the born-liko sheath over the disc,
and the broad radiating tubes.

Fig. D.

Fig. G.

t
C.
f's

Fig. D represents 0g. 4 In outlIne. a Inner end b outer wall of the byhn.
-cci to c the Our rediatlog tubes. -ch channel of c.-d outer wall
of the meduu. f/I J edge of the inner wall In which c c3 are hollowed.
Fig. 5.

A little further advanced than fig. .1.
Fur. E.

Fig. (I represents 0g. 8 In outline. In the plate the proboscis (A) Is omitted.
a Inner and 6 outer wall of the hydra. -r outer and el Inner Woof
the radiating tubes, In proflia. - c' a broad tube next the eye. -d
outer wall or the disc. -g baseof the radiating tubes and the proboscis
(A) In iroflle._g1 4 outlines of the wall W1IVTU the proboscis end the
tubes meet. - I lsoru.Uko sheath.
Fig. 8a.

View of the actinal end o1 fig. 8.
Fig. U.

Fig. E represents 09- 6 In outline, a tuner and is outer well of the hydra.
-e outer and c inner sides of the radiating renal -/f" edge of
the Inner wauJ.-d outer wall.
Fig. C.

A little older than fig. 5.
5.

Fig. F.

-,

Pig. F represents 0g. C In outline. a inner and & outer wall of the hydra.
-e abroad radiating tuba peon from Its outer face.- rl timer and ci
outer face of the radIating tubes, In profile. -d outer wall. -CX1 ban
of the rodleUng tubes.
Fig. 7. Sectional view of fig. 6, to show the projection
(cl') of the outer wall into the cup-like hollow of the
inner wall (c).
a inner and 1 outer wall of the
As this figure was drawn for the purpose
hYdra.
of
only
showing how the outer wall projects into the
hollow of the inner wall, no special references are
needed to the other parts, which, by comparison with
hg. 6, explain themselves.

Fig. II represents fig. Se In outline. e the radiating tubes. -d the outer
wall. - £ edges of r. - in Inner end ml outer surface of the Innermost
walI.-* thu proboscis.
Fig. 9. A little older than fig. 8, showing the lateral
projection of the radiating tubes preparatory to the
formation of the circular tube. a a' inuer well of the
radiating tube; ii b' outer wall of the disk; 1' outer
wall of radiating tube near the edge of the disk; c the
same as b', but near the abactinal end; 1 the lateral
projections from the radiating tubes; ii the proboscis.
Fig. I.

between the radiating
Pig. I represents a sectional view of1 hg. 0 at e point
canals. - a the zulddlo wall. - edge of a. - b outer wall, continuous
iilt.2with the innermost wall (M).-d Wgestio Cavity. -n outer will
ofthe proboscis, continuous with &t. - ss Inner wellof the proboscis con.
t1nuous with 0.
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Fig. 10. The radiating tubes about. uniting laterally to
form thu circular tube. The born-like sheath is very
conspicuous.

Fig. M.

Fig. K.

Pig. K represents fig. 10 in outline. a a middle wall of 1180 disk, In whirls
the rw.tlatlag taboo are hollowed.-b outer wall. -68 outer wall Inverted.
6* edge of the Inversion M.-L. bottom of the hollow formed by the
Invoralon of 61.-. c innermost well, thrown Into proillo by tho projoctinu
of the radiating tubes. - I lioru-Ilk* .beath. - £ dhcrliculi from the
radiating tubes to form the circular tube.
Fig. 11. The circular tube is just. formed by the lateral
junction of the radiating tubes. The tentacles begill
to be prominent.
Fig. L.

Fig. 31 represents fig. 12 fit outline. This figure is a combination of a pro.
Die and a surface view, the radiating tubes being nearest to the eye. a
outer wail of the disk or pedltci.-.al outer wall of (fit, ten Inch.-P. - at
continuation of a and at along the edge of the disk.-a where al anti
1 meet. -of correspond. to tz, in profile. - a outer wall or the YcU,
hurt, seen in profile, In the distance. - A the point of thu innermost
wall, in profile, which rorvcspoudm to .-ô themiddlewail of use dIsk, or
inner wnil of the petllcei. -65 the same as 6 but nearer the eye, and hot
lowed out by the radiating canal. .-4a inner wail of the proboscIs cantle
units at IS with 6.-ti the middle wall of the ell, continuous with 6.
61 origin of the radiating ana1s 61. L. circular canal. - c the outer and
inneroutlines of the Innermost well. - ii the outer wall of the protioselu
at r continuous with r. - ct the Innermost, wall of the Tell In profile.
c the lame as c4 but nearer the eye. - a the circular tube I'UL crO3l lab.
-1. the born.llko sheath, which completely ineloucu the medusa.
Fig. 13. Shows the tentacles (a) before they are curled
into the cavity of the disk.
Fig. 14. The tentacles highly developed, and curled
inwardly, forcing the transverse veil into the cavity
of the disk.
e

'C

C
1

Pig. L rvpre.enta fig. U In outline. a & the middle wall, in which the
radiating tube. are hollowed.- a to profile to the piano of the aiij.-..
b auto, wall of the dlak.-b' outer wall at the point of lnrolutlon.-c
c innermost w.il.-1 circular canal. - P junction of the radiating and
irc1ar carsslj.-n the probo.dJ.-o the IncIpient tentacles.
Mg. 12. The circular tube is complete, the transverse
vail is distinctly three walled, and the proboscis is
quite largo, but. it occupies still a comparatively larger
part of the cavity of the body than afterwards, and
is globular.

rig. N.

'P

3

YTc3

Fig. N ropresrot.. fig. 14 in outline. Although the tentacles, am curled c)In-wardly.
they are shut off from the cavity of Me disk by the veil (1
a the outer wall. -b the Inner wall of the pos.lIeeI, or middle wall or tbo
disk, and containing the radiating canals. - bI the bulbous cavity of the
tentaclce.-L4 inner wall of the pbozci, continuous with .-c-theC1
innermost wail. - ci outer well of the pruboscLu, continuous with c.
periphery of the TdU(c4).-c point of union of c and 1.-c4 the Tell- d the tontaculer bulb. -e the eye4peck. -f the tentacles.-C the
future digestive cavity. -A the horu.ilko sheath.
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Fig. ILl. A medusa just dropped from the hydra. Feb.
14, 1855. Natural size.
Fig. 15s. The same as fig. is, inagnificil a1)ut ti
tom C remains of the cliyuiiflrous channel of the pc
duncular attachment; is outer wall of the proboscis; c
radiating tubes; c circular tube; d fold of the inner
transverse fuld of the inner wall; e aper
most wall;
turo of file proboscis.
Fig. 10. A young free medusa, in a dying state, corn
pressed and folded longitudinally. Seen from the
abactinal end. a innermost wall receding front the
disk (Is); c radiating tubes; d digestive cavity. ino
diameters.
Fig. 17. View from the abactiual end of a medusa a little
older than fig. 35. a the veil; ii circular tube; c
proboscis; d digestive cavity; e innermost wall; 1.
point of attachment of e to the disk. lot) diams.
Fig. 18. About the same ago as fig. 17, but very much
contracted, a longitudinal folds; is c corrugated hues
on the outer surthcc of the disk. 125 dianii..tcrs.
Figs. 19, 20, 21, 22, '23, and 24 arc all lettered alike.
v the vitclhiiio sac; y yolk; p Piirkuijeau vesiele;
w Wognerian reside; rI Vak'ntinian reside.
Figs. 19. 20, 22, 23, and 24. Various stages of tht.vdnp
meat of the eggs of a MI-grown free medusn. 'May
17, 1855. 500 diameters.
Fig. 21. An egg from fig. 15, P1. XVII. 500 ihianielers.
Fig. 26. A layer of eggs from fig. 15 111. XVII. a outer
and is inner wall of the proboscis. 400 diameters.
Figs. 25 and 25. Spermatic particle or a lull-grown free
medusa. Fig. 25, 500 diameters; fig. 2S exaggerated,
the better to show the form.

THE

PLATES.

(26.)

/ layer of lasso-cells at the tip or the tentacle; g
processes nroutiil the umsoblast of the cells of the tenta
dc. 4111) dktmetcrs.
Fig. 3. Surface view of a tentacle, a is cells of the
inner wall; c outer wall ; d e g profile of cell walls
of a is; / globular muss of tntneles. 300 diameters.
Fig. .1. Scctii,nnl view of the body just below the lenIn
des. a inner wall; is outer wall; c born-like sheath;
i! digetve cavity, All') diameters.
Fig. 5. LnsselI of a hydra. a wall of the cell; is
is' Is' mcml column, which corresponds to the lime of
the lasso-thrt'a,l c the anchors; it coil of the lasso;
Ilno ulixuuctt'rs.
f l'"'
5'.
The same as fig. S uncoiled. a the empty
Fig.
cell; 1' thicker part of the base of the lasso-thread;
t where the thread begins to taper; c c' the anchors
or barbs. rt is seen through is; d the thread; d' cud
of th basal portion; c cavity of a; / aperture of
the cell.
Fit. i;. Lasso-veil from the proboscis of a full-grown free
inedusa. a profile of thu spiral coil ii; / aperture
of he cell. 11110 diameters.
Fig. i;. The same as fig. (, but the basal portion of the
thread everteul. a tim inverted thread passing through
file basal part, back to the coiled part il.
Fig. 7.
Edge of (lit' disk and a tentacle of fig. 13, Fl.
XVIII., principally to show the cellular structure of the
outer wall (&) of the tentacle, and disk (a) is wall
or the radiating tube; is' inner wall or the tentacle,
continuous with Is; c circular canal ; vi cavity at the
base of the tentacle; d' channel of the tentacle; e
innermost wall of the disk. 400 diameters.
Fig. 7'. The outer wall or the disk of fig. 7 in profile,
and more highly magnified. a outer ends; is inner
ends. 500 diameters.
PLATE XIX.
Fig. 7b, Superficial or cull view of fig. 7.
Fig. 8. Eye-speck of fig. 15', 11. XVIII. ii outer wall,
COIwNE SIIItAUILI8 11.7.
and e inner wall, of tile exterior base of the tenta
1100 diameters.
cle; w a lasso-cell.
(MI the Ilgurvs arc drawn from nature by fl. J. Clark.]
Fig. 8'. A few oily globules from the dark mass of fig. 8.
Fig. 1. A portion of the body and a tentacle of a hydra, Fig. 9. The edge of the disk and the base of a tenta
cle of the medusa of fig. 12, P1. XVII. a outer wall
showing the furrows g ' in the outer wall is ia.
/ globular mass of lasso-cells. boo diameters.
of (lie u'ntnek'; is circular tube; d entrance of ii into
(lie radiating tube (c); c Luncrtuost wall of the disk.
Fig. 2. Portion of the body and a sectional view of a
200 uhauuetcrs.
partially extended tentacle, a outer wall of the body
in profile; at the same as a, in a full view; a5 a' a' Fig. 10. Profile section of a part of the disk and radifrom the
cells of the inner wall of the tentacle; is outer wall
ating tube of a medusa about ready to drop
of the body; is' outer wall of the tentacle; c horn
wall, and
hydra. a wall of the tube; is innermost
like sheath; d outline of the
walL
500
1" middle wall, of the disk; c outermost
digestive cavity; e space
between the outer and inner walls of the tentacle;
diameters.
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10, showing the Fig. 10. Base of the proboscis and time
Fig. 11. About the same ago as fig.
neighboring
a'
to
be
distinct
from
either
the
centre
of
the
disk
or
a
a
a
&
medusa
little
tube
radiating
younger than
wall
d
strim
of
b.
15,
the
innermost.
and
with
the
same
or
beside
outer ®
(li);
fig.
which e'
lettering;
is the wall of c; I' digestive cavity of the disk. 4cft)
500 -diameters.
diameters.
Pig. 1.2. Fart of the disk of a medusa only a tiny or
two old; after being in alcohol; a dotted stricu of the Fig. 17. Edge of the disk and the base of n tentacle
of it niedusa about as Old as fig. 16. a l)arietes of
inxiormoat wall; at the same as a in profile; F' blister
the disk; u a outer wall of the tentacle; is the thick
like projections of the cells of the same wall; F' the same
as 1, in profile; c outer surfhco of the disc. 500 tl,ajns.
irregular wall or the radiating tube iá' the circular
tube; ii' time junction or is and I, or the bulb cavity
'Mg. 13. Inner face of the disk and radiating tube of a
is' inner wall of the tentacle continuous with is i ; c
inodusa just set free. a cells of the innermost wall;
b the same as c, covering the tube (n). 500 ilianis.
e' innermost wall of the disk ; (I the eye-speck. 400
diameters.
Pig. 13. From a medusa ready to drop front the
the
of
the
disk
was
involutcil
so
as
to
hydra;
edge
Fig. 1$. Exterior face view of the b.,s of a tentacle
and its bulb cavity; I'roin a wetlusa three days old.
bring its thickness into sharp profile; a outer wall;
at cells of a ; b middle wall, continuous with the
it eye-peck; 1 inner wait of the bulb, or point of
inner wall of the hydra, and the same as the inner
junction of the radiating (t') and circular (el) cannis
wall of the very young medusa; b' thickening of is
c outer wall or the bulb; .1' prijJectioa of the (16k
where it embraces the radiating canal d', which is
over the base of the tentacle;
outer wall of the
inner
wall
hollowed out in it; c innermost wall; c' the papil
tentacle; is
of the tentacle; i cavity of
the tentacle; k lasso-cells; 1 bulb cavity. .10(1 dinnis.
late coils in profile; ct the same as e in the sIi.tatice;
d radiating canal passing into the distance; d' the same Fig. 19. TIm same as fig. 1, seen froui above, with the
saute letters; showing the truncate cone (a) of the
as d in transverse section; c the horn-like sheath. 400
diameters.
eye-speck. 501) diameters.
View front above of the digestive cavity of
Fig. 14m. Cells from the outer wall or a niedusa of the Fig. 20.
the disk of a medusa three days old. it the iliges.
same ago as fig. 14.
a the cell wall or cctoblnst;
tive cavity; Is radiating tubes; c wall of is; c" where
b the mesoblast; c the cutoblast. 500 dianieters.
the wall of is passes into the inner wall of the pro
Cells of the innermost wall of the same
Fig. 14b.
boscis (4);
innermost wall of the disk; c-1 the thick
medusa as those or fig. 14g. 500 diameters.
inner wall at the base of the proboscis, coutinuous
Fig. 15. The proboscis of a muedusa two or three days
with e, but seen in the distance. 511 11
old. Superficial and profile views combined in one
figure, as one may see it merely by changing the Fig. 21. Cells front the outer surface of the disk and
focus; c radiating tubes nearest the eye; e' the same as
veil of a medusa probably two or three days ohil
e whore they open into the digestive cavity;
outer
they are slightly swollen by fresh water. ScsO diauis.
wall or the proboscis, which at j' becomes the inner Fig. 22. The same as fig. 21, in a natural state. a
(ho mesoblast; Is the eutoblast. 500 dinnieters.
most wall of the disk; iL the large wedge-shaped cells
of the inner wall, in profile; Fm' the same as is in a Fig. 23. The same as figs. 21 an'.i 22. Cells tst' the iii
nermost wall of the veil seen from the outside nittl
superficial view; i' the same as ii and is' where it be
comes the middle wall of the disk; and h' where it
through the concentric striie of the Middle svall.
becomes the wall of the radiating tube (e) ; i: the
They are a little changed by alcohol. 500 diauwters.
Cells of the innermost wall of the disc, thirunghi
remains of the same wail when it has formed the inner Fig. 2!.
which are seen the horizontal strue of tile Illit"lle
wall of the pedunele; ii' where ii diverges to thrmn a
wall, a (ho mesoblast. 500 diameters.
broad space for the digestive cavity of the disk; i
a 1111cavity of the proboscis; k lasso-cells; n to nm' longitu Fig. 25. Lnso-cells upon the tt'iitaeular bulb or
dinal furrows upon the outer wall of the proboscis;
grown free medusa. 500 sliausctvrs.
n the outer wall of the disk dragged inward by the Fig. 26. The same as fig. 25. The cells of 1110 outer
wall of time teimtncmiiax- bulb. 501) diameters.
retraction of the adherent inner or middle wall (is');
Cells of' the
o o' parietes of the outermost wall or the disk around Fig. 27. The same as figs. 25 and 26.
a face
the depression formed by the inflection of a. 500
radiating canal brought out by fresh water.
view; Is in profile. 300 diameters.
diameters.

